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PItKFACK

'I'liis lHM)k liifiim with notes for n couin*- of Icjtiiris (liliviifd

in till- Skin Clinic tit tlic I^iiuion IIoNpital in liMK^, anil liiis

grmliiallv f^rown with tlu- i'X|Krii'nci' of nine yiaiV twuliinfj.

Tiif work Uinn |>rinmrily iltsif^iu'*! for tin- stiidint and in tlif

lio|H' tliat it may alw) Jk- of nst' to the prattitionir, I have

(It'votcd s|H'('ial attention to llia^no^>is and tnatnicnt, omitting

historical rt'ft'rfn<-i's anil (lis<-iissions of dt'ltatcd |)oints. 'I'hc

gciK lal arranfjiiiKiit of tin- chapters ison etioloj^ital lines, a system

which m<KUrn dt velopments have n'n(leri'<i possihle, thonj;h still

incomplete. Wlieif such a diLssitication has lieen impractical)le,

the diseas»s are j;ron|K'd acconlinj; to tiieir morpholoj^ical

characte'-s. If anv a]M)lojjv is needed for such an arranjji'meiit,

I can <»nly wy that I have foinid it exceedingly useful in

teachinji-

(ireat care has Ix-en taken in the selection of the illustrations,

whi«'h, with a f«w except ions, aiv from my own cases. I cannot

express ade(|iiately mv gratitudi' to Dr. .\rnold Moritz for the

time and trouble he has ex|H'n<led over the photographs, taken

diivct from j>atients, in thi-ee colours. Fnim thv-s-j the plates liave

l)een made. Only thosi' who have had exjKrience in this kind

of work can appreciate the enormous difficulties involved. Tlu

black and white illustrations are from plmtographs taken by

Mr. K. K. Wilson, Inte clinical j)hotographer at the I^Midon

Hospital. For the photographs of the animal |wirasites I am
in(lei)ted to my formiT clinical assistan.. Dr. T. J. Williams, and

to Dr. C W. Daniels tor the illustiiitions of tropical atfWtion-.

For the convenience of students and othei-s desiring to study

more in detail particular subjects, I have apjH'nded to each

sictitin a few refireiices to ivtvnt articles, and es|)ecially to those

in which the literatuii' of the Nubje<t is to l)e found. In a work

of this sco|K', no attempt has Ix-en made to give complete

bibliographies, and I trust that authoi-s whose names aiv omitted

will pardon the absi'uce of diri-ct R'feR'nics to their work.



VI l'UKFA(K

In «iiiKlu!.i(in, I Imvf to mkiiowKi|j{». my iiulchtctliicw* to thf
writi-i>i in /,« I'niliiin, l>,im,ilnlw,i,iii,,Mu\ in MracckV llaiiil-

I'll, I,, to tlir I. \t-lMM.ks of K/KJciiHi.CnKk.r, Mitlioliii .Morris
mill otlirrn, to ( Mim's " lli,to|iHtlM.lojryr tinil to tlu' many frii luK
«lio liavc kiniliy Miit nic nionojfraplis and iv|irint» In tlu-

tinMoin.- work of i-»mlinK the jinnif Nli.its anil for many »n^'>{f>-

tiiHiH I have to aiknimliilp. tlir jrnat a.»siNtaniv aHi.nliil nti' U\
my hrotlur, .statrSnrj;.on \V. S. Fl. Si|niiia, U.S., MM. It is

also a |»lia.>in^{ iliity to thank my |.iilili>liti> for their ronrti-M-
anil j,ini losity, ••s|H'<ially in the matter of ilhi>trationv

Mam'ii|':sti:k Sgi aiik, W.

JAMKS M. SKVIKIHA.
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DISEASES OF THE SKIX.

CHAITER I.

i,-- HISTOLOGY OF THE NORMAL SKIN.

TiiK inh'giiiiient is coiiiposi-d of tliiw lavti-s, the eindermis or
ciititk', tliL' (k'niiis or coriuin, niid tlic MiUntaiiuoiis tissiif or
h_v|)(xleriii.

Tlio epidermis is composed of stiiititicd pavi'inent cpitliflial
cells. It has four layers—(1 ) the stratum corueuin, (2) the stratiuii

luciduin, (3) the stratum granulosuin, and (4) the stratiuii

inucosiini.

(1) Tlie stratum corneum. The supei-ficial part of the lioniy
layer consists of cells whieh are constantly slied. They do not
stain well with osniie acid, and owiiifr to their loose attachment
ai-e sometimes called the stratum disjunctum. The main part
of the stnitum conieum is of variable thickness in diffeivnt |)arts
of the bcMly. It muhes its highest degive of development on
the palms and soles and is enormously thickened in ixgicnis
exposed to pivssure. The cells aR' flattened and lie in lamella-.
They have no nuclei and aiv composed of keratine, and in the
horny placpies of the workman's hand t\mv is a little eleidine.
There is also an epidermic fatty material upon wjiieh the
su|)pleness of the corneous layer de|K'nds.

(U) The stratum iucidum lies imnu-diately under the stratum
corneum and may be looked u|)oii as intermediate in its structuif
bi-twit'n the horny and gramilar layei-s. It has a houiogeneous
apfK'arance, its cells njv non-micleated and de\c)id of fattv
matter. Kleidine is present in the form of giiuiules.

(.'J) The stratum granulosum consists of one to thR-e or four
layers of cells, lozenge-shaped in section, and containing gnuniles

s.D.
2
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2 DISKASKS OF THK SKIN

of fleidiiK', staining ivisily witli cannini-. 'I'lii' intenTllular fibrils

of" tlu' nnicoiis lavor havr (lisjijjpi-aivd.

(4) Thf stratum mucosum consists of si\iial jiaits. Tht-

basal laver, or stiiitinn gi'rniinativnni, stands on the lutsi'nii'nt or

hyaline" nK'nibmni". It consists of cvlindrical cflls in one or two

layers, with large nuclei showing karyokinetic figUR-s. In this

part of the epidermis the pigment is chiefly develojjed. AlK)ve

it lies the prickle cell-laver consisting of several rowsof irivgnlar

polygonal mideated cells, united bv filamentous pnK'esses. As

Stratum lucidum
Corneous layer _

Corpus mucosum':-^

IMa Ipighian layer)^^^;^^^W^^^^^]l

Germinative or_

basal layer

l'"io. 1.—Vertical section <if epidermis (diagrammatic).

the stratum granulosum is approached the cells become flatter

and fusiform, and finally stratiform.

'i'he corium, or cutis vera, is compo.sed of dense fibrous tissue

with strands of yellow elastic tissue. It contains the vessels,

lymphatics, nerves, and touch corpuscles, and the glandular

elements ai-d the hair follicles. Theiv aiv two main (hvisions

—

(1) the papillary layer or [)ai>i papillaris, and CZ) the pars

H'ticularis.

(1) The papillary layer consists of finger-like proces.ses which

fit into the irregidaritics of the nnicous layer of the epiilermis.

The })apillic an' supplied with bl(KKl-vessels, lymphatics, and fine

nerve twigs and touch c'orpuscles.

(!i) The reticular layer is forme<l of bundles of connc<-tivc

tis,sue. It is continuous with the jMipillary layer, and there is

no essmtial difference in the structun-. Ela.stic tissue fibres aix;



IIISTOIXKJY OF THE NORMAL SKIN i}

met with in vaiyinj; (|iinntity in tliis lajt-r. It is travcrswl by

the vi'ssols, iRTvi's, and ^liinduliu' striictuivs, and hv the hair

foUieles.

'i1ie subcutaneous tissue or hypiMlemi eonsiNts of 1(H)sc

connet'tive tissue bundles containing masses of fat-tells in tlieir

Hair Shaft

in

Q

Stratum corneum

Stratum lucidum
Stratum granulosum

Stratum mucoaum

Papilla:

Touch
Corpuscle

—Nerve

Sebaceous
gland

Pars
neticularis

Vessel Medulla of Hair

Cortex of Hair

Cuticle

Root Stieath

Hair bulb

-^,^ Papilla

Fio. 2.—Vertical Hection of the nkin (diagrammatic).

meshes. The sweat glands and the di-ep hair follicles reach the

iiyp<xlerm.

The vessels of the skin. There are two plexuses, the su|)cr-

fiiial, forming loops in the papillarj' layer, and the deep, lying

in the sulx-utaneous tissue. Branches of supply jiass fn)m the

latter to the sweat glands and to the hair ftillicles and sebaceous

glands.

1—2

as
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Tin- lyinplmtics form two plexuses followiiifr the distribution
of the l)l<KKl-vessels. Spmes filled with Ivinph are found in the
eorunn, and h_v tlie apices of the papilla-'the Ivn.ph ivaehes tlie
det'per iayeis of the epidermis.

The nerves of the skin aiv (1) medullated m^rve fibi-es

ternnnatin^r i„ touch corpuscles at the api.rs of the papilhe,
and ui thePaccinian Ixxlies in the hyp<Hlerni ; (U) non-nieduilated
fibres, which pass through the coritnn and apparently end in the
stratum mucosum. There are three kinds of corpuscle connected
with the nerve terminals—(1) the corpuscles of Krause, (Mcurring
HI the conjunctiva' and other sensitive mucous membranes;
(>->) the Paccinian Ixnlies, chieriy in the hvpiKlenn, and particularly
numei-o.is on the fingeiN and toes, consisting of a central nerve
fibiv, surro.mded by a coiv and with a capsule of concentric
layers

; (JJ) t.aich corpuscles, also rounded or oval Ixnlies at the
apices of the papilla'.

Muscle. Striated muscle is found in the platvsina of the face
and neck. The anvctons pilorum are of smooth muscle, thev
run ol)li<|uely downwanls to the root of the hair, and liave the
power of eivcting the hair and of expix'ssing sel)um from the
selwceous glands connected with it. The skin of the scrotum
also contains smooth muscle.

The sweat or coil glands are long narrow tulxs extending from
the sweat poiv to the suixutaneous tissue. In the e[)iriermis
they are coiled spirally, whil.' in the co,i„m thev run nearly
straight and end in a coil which iscojiiously su|)j)lied with blood-
vessels.

The sebaceous glands aiv usnallv in Relation with the hair
follicles, but on the e.lgc of the lip" and on tlu' penis thev are
indepen.lent o^ the hai.-s. Thev consist of acini o,H,'ninginto
a duct which connnunicates with the hair follicle. In some parts
of the skin they aiv of large size and the hair follicle i„
connection is comparatively small and unimjx>i-tant. Such large
sel)a*'eous glands an- seen on the nose and in the n.iso-Iabial
furrows, etc. On tlie other hand, on the hairy parts of the Ixxiv,
the scalp and face, the hair follicles are large, while the small
sebiceous glands are Muculated diverticula opening into the
uj)per part of the conmion pilo-selwceous rhict.

The hair is a nuKlified epidermal structuiv. It consists of a
shaft above the level of the surface of the skin, a nx.t in the
skin, and a bulb at its lower end. llie bulb is concave on its
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under surface and stands „„ the papilla containing the vcs.sels
fi.r the n<..nish„,ent of the hair. Ka.j. hair is containwl in an
n.vafrniation of the skin caili-d the follicle. The follicle is a
narrow

. vlindri.al tube formed partly of the dennis and mrtlv
of the epidermis. '

The wall of the hair follicle consists of (1 ) a dermic coat,
<on>posed of an extern.ul lon-itudinal layer of fibn.us tissue, a
nn.I.llc. layer of transverse Hbres, and an" internal, glassy, h„n.o-
g.neoMs layer; (2) an epi.lerm.c coat consisting of a layer con-
tinuous w,th the prickle layer of the epidermis, a roolsheath
of two layeis and the cuticle.

The hair itself is coveml by a fine cuticle, within which lies
the cortex, comprising the bulk of the Jiair substance The
<<.rtex surrounds the mchdlary lavity containing the n.echilla

1 lie nail IS an epidermic plate lying on the nail-berl. At
the proxnnal end is the n.atrix. The ungual plate is com,K,s«l
of Hatti'ned kenitniised cells. Tlie matrix consists o<- cells
smnlar n, their arrangement to those of the cor,.us nu.cosum
elsewhen.

;
deep cylindrical cells, then ,,oK-gonal cells, Hattening

as they approach the surface. The strat.nn gmnulosum is
replacKJ by a fine granular layer, contaimng no eleidine

'i;he nail-k-d is covere,! by a mucous layer; tlieix- a« no
papilla in the dermis, but l.mgitudinal ridges' and furrows take
heir plac... The lun, la or white cx-scent at the nx.t is le.s,s
translucent than the it-st of the Unix of the nail. The thin skin
"Inch forms ovr the surface at the hisv is the n,.mains of the
epKLrmic covering which envelops the whole nail in the f.etus

Functions of the Skin.

it will Ik. unnecessary to. enter at length into the fu„ction.s of
th---kin. I he mtegunient is a protection to the subjact^nt
>tiM,turesand .s specially constructnl to «>sist a certain deg„H..
"t "".inry Meat R.gulation i.s carri«l out by the vascular i.et-»mk and the sweat glands. The R.pinitoVy function is of
-""'<•>• "npc,rtancc., but small cpiantitie:, of oxv-ge-n an- absorM
and carlK,nK. acd .s given off. The excn-tory function is of
g=-. at.,. „„„„,,„. The sweat glands eliminate waste pr,Kluct.sand water, and it ,s estimated that in health two fx^unds weight
"f sweat leave the achdt IxkIv in twenty-four houn,. The .scKsorv
f.nctum of the skn, is highly elaborated ; tacti". sen.sation, the
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si-iisatioiis (if pain, pRssiiiv, lu-nt, >xi\d cold mv nil tilxivwl

tlinnif^ii s|Hriiil]y di'vi'liiiK-d iutvous ft|)|)iimtiis.

IfKFKUKXCKs. "Tho iMiiictioiis (if the Skin." M. I'KMliHEV. Ilrit.

I'liini. llri-nm'<,l,«i,i, Mny, 191(1, j,. lj)i. On the sensory lutictii)ns the
liiil«"rs(.f Di:. H. nKAi)(with Diss. CAMniKU.. Hivkrs, imd Tiiompsox,
mid y\\i. SiiKuiiKM. " liniiii.'" 190<t, IBO/j, l!»0(i, l!l()8.

IL.



CHAITER II.

MORPHOLOGY.
Thk .st.„k.nt lx.«i„„i„g thesttuly of .k.rnmt.,l..gv is fm,nc.,.tly

JH.«,l,k.ml an,l .nav actually Ix- cktem-.! f..„„ its ,,u,^„it by the
.•...npk.x.ty of ,ts .....neiulatu.^.. The tennin„k.^v is, however
the k-as „„,.„rt.vnt part ,.f the subject, and I .-aun.rtt.H. stnmaU.
n.lv,se the novue t.. f^c-t ri.l „f the ,o„„„.,n i.lea that a knowI«U.
ot sk,n ,l.seasc.s e.,„s,sts in the application of p.lvsyllabie appella-
H.ns an,l n. attac nn^ to each of then, one -^ nuW- apprc priate

pa.s,.nptH,ns. The study of cutaneous affU . ..„s is n.Iu.h n,o.^
...tea.t.nK an, afflmls an acln.imble tmining in ob^-r^ation. I^
.... <,ther branch of nu.heine can so ,nuc-h be leanu.l fn,m the
objective phenon.ena. The k>sions lie sp^-acl out U-fon.- the eye!
a..d «,th the assistance of a lens an.l a .nicro.sc-o,K. their Zl
....portant chamcten< can be studi,.!. Kxactituck- of description
.s to iH. anncHl a a„c to atfaun this it is a useful pmctice ,. sit-. in r..nt ot pat.c.ts and to write out in sinlpk- language

; J *", ^" ?"• "'^^'•"'"•^ '^l.'Xil'l also he mJe of the dis-
t.;. ... .on of the lesions, and if the observer can use his jx-nei he« .11 denve great help from sketches. Systen.atie oU-r ation ofM.sn. the out patient clinic and in the wanls will soon .nake
t .0 student fanuhar with the e.sc-ntial featun^s of the commoner
>k.n^d.seases, and the nomenclatu.^. will c-ome gradually Z
The objective phenomena are also valuable aids in deter.nininir

'.|'p.opr.ate trc>atment. Certain disea-sc-s of the .kin a^ t
-vs..it of kx.l irritation, othe. a. cau.sed bv anh .al o ve^tab

..as.tes, whde some ck-jx-nd u,Km toxic conditions of the^brxlnth-ewe are often able to effert a cun. by the r^uZl^t
.
c^t uctmr. of he cause. Thus, an eruption of scales may Z
'2 -^ -^-table fungus, as in tinea ve.icolor, and the c^^ism

Another scaly affect.cm ,s cau.sc-d by the spi,xx-haeta pallida

^^Zr" ";r"""^ •

"'^"^ ''^ di^appenLc. of tiJlJZ
"} Its action on the jmrasite in the blocxl.
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Hilt w,. arc still i>„nint of tl.f .mis^.tion .,f some <.f the
.•..nnnon..st .kin .liscasrs. T.xutnK.nt un.kr s,,,!. c.n.liti.ms
inil.>. al.>„lutdy ..,n|.iri<„l, must Ik' svn.i.t(.nmtic, an.l t.. Ik-
M.m.sstnl tl... sy,npt,„„atic trvatimnt of ,ntaiK.,ns attirtions
.U|H'n.|s „,...„ tlu- a<r,.rato ..l.snvnti..n ..ftl,,. Hnncntarv lfsi.,ns
Mi|.p..so «,. have lK.f,„v us an cTupti„n ..f s,alv jmt.lR.s wliose
<aus,. IS unknown. Wo n.a.v tivat tl.o c„n.liti<,n mminrallv or
•afionally. Rational tnat.ncnt will .ji.v.t tlio a,,|,limti„n of
.VMu.iu's win. I, ar,. known to inHurnn- thv keratin fonnation
ol tUv .pulnnns. Su.i. nnudics niav U- appli,.,! |o,allv or
a.innnist..,v.i int.rnaliv. Our sucrss" will .IqK.n.l upon" tlu.
.x.ut n.tnpntati ,f H». ol.jv.tiv.. plunouK'na, an.l not un.,„
tiic' nam.' .)r lalH'l whi.li we attach t.) tlii' .lisoasi".

To facilitati' a.-.urat.- .l.'s,ription it is n.Tcssarv to know the
mmnnifj of .crtain t.rn.s whi.h aiv appli.,! to th,- d.-nKntarv
l.'Mons .,t skn. .Iiscas,., an.l a littU- tin.o spnt in niastmn.r the
siH.rt vocahularv whi.h f.,llows will Ik- of nivat assistan.v to the
student ni the na.linfr of the sul)s...|uent .hajjters.

Ki.nientarv
. utan...)us l,.si.,ns an- primary nnd .si-condarv, and

in .xannnnifi an eruption it is important t.. determine whi.li is
the prnnarv element. In many eases this is fairlv easy ; in ..then,
th.' history and tlu- observation of an intelligent patii-nt will Ik-
U'lptii!

; i.ut wher.. there are i.xt.usive s«-..n.larv .haiiKes it mav
Ik. ix.ee.hnKly ditti.ult to Ik- .ei-tain what has Ik-.-i, the primary
nianitestation. With the fr,,,„th ..f ex,Rrienee tliese ditfieultit^
<Iiimnish, an.l theiv is .„,. thii.fr „hi.h sh.uil.l never Ix- ..mitt.-,],
ami that i> the examinati..n of the nhulr of the affe.ted ami'
or It IS lufrhly prol.al.le that at s.,n.e part, ..ften the ,K-riph,Ty'
ti.e prinmry l.-su.n .inalteix-d l.y ivtrogrude .,r evolutionary ehan.re
will Ix' foun.l.

• "

Primary Lesions.

Macules are .ir.ums.rilK.l, non-elevate.1 alterati.,ns in the
.•ol..ur ..f the skin of any size or shape. Kxamples : the enii.
tion of measles, the macular syphilide, the eutane.,ns na-v.is
(poi-t-wine mark).

Papules are soli.l, „r apparently soli.], elevati..ns of the skin
not larger than a, K-a. Kxamples: t! . slu.tty papules .,f variola,
tlat papules .>f hehen planus, tint warts.

Nodules are inHammatory swcliino-s larger than a pea, but not
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exrmlinff « Im/t'l-iiiit in size. Examples : nodular svphilidc,
ncNiiiliir leprosy.

.NcKhiles are often <alle<l " tubercles," nut for (k-seriptive
purposes this term is Ix-tter avoided, to pivvent confusion with
lesions eaii«(i hy K<Kirs buillus.

Nodes are flat siilxutaneous inflaunnatorv swellings, e.(f.,

sy|)lnlitie ncxles. The adjective " ncxlosuni
"*

is appliwl to'

a

siM'<ial form of erythema.

Tumours an- (1 ) new growths of the skin, such as fibromata,
or epithelK.mata, and (!2) large- inflammatory swtijings, gmnulo-
mata (Hcurring (Kcasionally in tul)ercMh»sis,and in a number of
tropical arte( ons of the skin.

Wheals r pomphi are circumscrilK-d swellings caused by
hyiKricmia aid d-flema, and characterised by a white centre and
rid margin. Kxamples : the nettle sting, urticaria.

Vesicles a.v circumscril)ed swellings of the skin smaller than a
pea, contannng sennu .)r (mri'ly) lymph. Kxamples : the
eruption of chicken pox and herjR-s zoster.

Bullae, blisters or blebs, are elevations of the epidermis
larger than a |Ra, containing serum or bl.Hxl. Examples:
bhstei-s causi-d by ,i scald, |H-mpliigus.

Pustules aiv swellings of the skin containing pus. Examples :

<-ommon acne, imj)etigo.

Secondary Lesions.

The primary lesions mentioned above may pass by evolution
or devolution into other forms, or they nmv be niodified by
superadde*! conditions. Thus a vesicle may dry up to form a
crust or scab, or it may pass into a pustule.

"

ITie secondary
lesions are important btvause they an- often the most prominent
featuiv when a case comes under observation.

Scales or squama are dry exfoliations of the epidermis.
Example

: the lesion of psoriasis is covered with a silvery scale.
Crusts or scabs are dried mas.ses of exudation and other

products of inflammatory action. Example : the crust of
common impetigo.

Excoriations are su|XTficial lesiims characterised by removal
of tiie epidermis. Examples: abrasions caused by injury or
scratching.

Fissures or rhagades are linear ulcers extending usually to
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»1'<' !"'I'il'"0- layer. Kxa.n,,!.. : »h.. .......ks ..„ |... ,.„,..|.
asMHiat..! «iH. ",lm|,,,iMK" """I «•<•/.,„«.

Ulcers a.v
. ircunx riU.I |..si„„s rl.ara. t.-ris,.! I.y |„s,s „f snh-

|^.m.v .,, tl... t,,u. >ki„. Kx„.,.,,|.. : „.,i,,^. „,,.;, ^,„„„.,,.,„,

Soar, or cicatrice, arv ,...« f.,nMatio.,s ..f ....„„.,tiu. ti.s.u.
.. .v,.la.v ...s .., M,l,sta,uv..ttl,.. tn... ,ki,.. It i, i,„,,„rtant to
':""''"'"•' ""." ^'"'^ ""'r '><""• »''" Hk. tn,.. .kin is i„v„lv«l
Kxa.„|.l,.s

: .•„.„»,!<,.. „f |,„n.>, un.l „f sv|.hiliti,- nLrr.
Stains aiy l.M-al .li>n,lon,ti,.„s „f »1„. ,kin tr.,.n (Di-xtm-Na>ah„M „l l.|.HHl,,2) ,lia,H.,l..si> i„ inHannnati,.,,. an.l (:J) tl,,.

.H-al „,,,,l„.at..M. of ,,ip,K.nt, a.,.: .vrtain ,in,,.. Mxa...,.!.. :

X:^z. " ""^"' ''^

"
^^'''""*'" ''"''» '' '-

General Morphology.
Ass.nninjr that tlK. VH^aLulary .,f t..nn> ••, n,astm..l, it willno« iH. u>.. ul ».„• tl... >tn.l..„t t.. .„n.si,I..,.tlu.,...K.ra „• ,h„I.

'

or t..nn> .,t .rnpt,.,,, an.l ..tl,..,- ,„„rl,i,l .......liti.,,,. „f t,„ .kii,
I., tins M..t,..M I shall in,ii..at.. th.. ..ss..ntial fcatu-vs „f ..a,i;
K-u,. an.I, .,th a m..„ t.. lH.|,,i„. ,h.,s<. nnfan.iliar with tl
.snl.j...t, I hau. a,.,,..n.l...| t., th.. hrief .l..s,.,.i,,ti,.„ „f tlu- forn, of
........ M,n.l..,. ..,,ns.,...

•" «1 ul. .- u,s, w.th ...tcvncs t,. the. .liaptn-s i„ whi.h the
..ta.l- a.. ..,ssc..|. I ,,,,.,„ „.at su.h an' arra„KenK.nt will
IH o use also to th.-se who hav.- I.,st to.uh with the skin elini,-
""*

Z'"*'^
^' '""7 "''^'- ""|X"''"-t Hrt-tions charaeteriJH ;e.y lK.n,a or papules, to tak.. ..va.nples. will ,vfW.sh the n.en.on.

JMKi assist ni (liaf^n.)sis. ^

Erythema is the nan... friv..,, to ,x.,ln..ss of the skin of a
|-..nK..st.e eluuvuter. The ,.o|o,„. disappea,. „„,|„. ,,,,.,„,, ,,.,;-urns wl„.n tl. pr..ss.,.. is ,., ...,. This teatu.. Ilistinp -sl^
..>the,„a fron. ha.n,orrha,,.. u.to th.. skin, whieh is nnatf;..'e,l hv
|'...npn.ss,o„.

( utane.,Ms ..evi are ..x..i„,l..| f.-on. the ervthe.nata
lK..an,. they are not ,.on...stive, an.l the historv of their ....n^eni al
orifini is usually .)btainal)le.

* <h'-"nm

Kn-1^1^uatam.,l,.s..nlH.,l as n.a.ular, sea-iatinitonn, nu.rhili-

':;";,; 'fT '"tr"''' '
'"• ^••'"'''"« ^" their .listWhutionan, .l^uaeteis

||K.nan,esaresu(lieiently.listinetivean.l,v.,ui,v
no further .letinition.

< 'npnu

C,n,,r, -!/-..7/^/,o...-E,ytheu>a may Ir. aeti^e or p.,siu.. In
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Hututivf tonii tliiMi.loiirishriglit ml aiui tin- Mirfaie firN hot to
till' toiuli. 'rh<itdiuvsi><|iKt(.iMtivi-(lilatiitii)ii<.ftluMa|)illarifs.

Ill tlif |wi.>>iM \aiicty f lii' colour is livid or |Mir|ili>ti iind the stirfiuv
is cold. Tlu' cmiv is stasis in tin- siimll hliMMl-vtsscJs.

Artiri' rn/tli,'iii<i (K<iirs i^s h m-siilt of I.H-al irritation,
'''''' pri-ssiirc, litnt, cold, li^d.t, X rays, radium, and some
(•linnicals, incliidin-r dnifrs liKaily nppiiod (("lia|>t(r IV.).

It is also a |>roniinont fiatniv in the <xantlHinatn, the
.niption of syphilis (p. ajH), |,.,,rosy (p. iiiH)), and in st-pti.' and
toxic diseases. Tlu. ini|M.itaii<v of toxaniia in tlic causation is

diMusstKl in Clmptcr XIV. Krvtlicina may niso follow the
intcmal ailmiiiistrati<m of a iiumiKr of driiffs (p. UM),

I'tixHir,' i-nilli, 111,1 (KcuiNon the cxtivmitics in some ai)|)arently
healthy ihildivn and adolestents, and in cachectic conditions,
pai-ticularly in tuUrculosis. 'I'he term " lun.-asphvxia "

is jrivon
to the moiv marked forms. Passive erythema is intensiti^l by
cold weather.

Erythamato-BquamouB eruptions. In a .on-iderable mnnlxr
ot skin affUtions the lesions are characteriMil by congestion and
l)V scaling. Psoriasis is |K-rhaps the c<iminones"t of tht.se. The
.esions^ aiv ioi.gest(.<l an-as covend with masses of silvery scales

( p. :}T;J). In the scaly form of selH)rrhoic dermatitis the scales are
greasy

( p. 1 «1 ). In pityriasis n)sea
(
p. ,'}7;J) tbe patches are r<.se-

coNiund and c(.veiwl with tine scales. Some forms of tinea and
eiythrasma form scaly patches on a congestwl l>ase(p. IKJ). The
s.|uainoiis syphilide (so-called syphilitic p,soriasis) has scaly and
( ongtstid charat ters. Some ran- chronic conditions of this" tyjK-
simulating psoriasis an> ci -d " parapsoriasis" (p. ;i8,'}).

Erythrodermia is the name given to (jeiieialigid, jK-rsistent,
iiiriamiiiatory conditions of the skin, attended with scaling, which
is often profuse, a ngiilar e.rloliati.m. The erythnxlerniias
iniiy W- primary or secondary. The primary forms are classed as
exfoliative dermatitis and pityriasis rubra (p. ,'i29). Generalised
ridness with scaling may also (Ktiir in the pivmvcosic stage of
mycosis fungoides (p. ?J:J5^. and in leuka-mia (p. !3;j5). The
secondary (oiiditions tWIlow eczema, psoriasis, and iK-ninhitfus
folimrus (p. iVM). ' ^^

'

Urticaria is a condition of hnalised hyjK'nemia with (rdeiiia.
It is chaiiu terisi-d by the formation of wheals or |)omphi.

It iKciirs as the result of Imal irritation, /.7.. the nettle stinw,
and the bite of the bug, and of trauma, such as the blow of"a
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«ln,, or nu,.. U |.o„ ^..„..ralis<Hl i» i. ...uallv an ..i.l.n.v .,f

r.7""; M "TV"-
'""""^ *'"• "'«.'^»i..n-..f.l....o„,H.in«

r u, M„ta ,k. f.HHl, ..., .,„., U. .1.,, ,., „u,.,-i„K„i.,.H..,! f,„.^
u- n u,u.ntary ninal „.. .•««,, S n.«s, .,,, ...,„.),,, ....f,-.

.... ..f „..n..u. ....«>.. an,! is a Katu.v of H.o i.nn.uo.i.. 'sta...of myco>i> fuiijr,„(ks (|). 481).
' ^

Cutaneous h»rnorrhage«a,v..hara.h..is..,| l.v .....i „„„,,|..
« u .io not ,l,.,,,,...ar on ,,„.>„„, Af .i.>l fii^v a.v l,n«l.t
n^l. then ,,„r,,l,.|,, an.l (inallv l.roun or ^n.^ul^h in tint. 'I'tv.K-.r as tlu. ..suit of in.iury, in.ln.linK ^h<- Lit.s of ins...,' ".V»n,n. vonons ,.,nK..stu ,s in vari..... v..ins; l.nt an .rnntion
. .n.IH.s<.l o. I,a.nu.rrl.ap.s into tl... skin is „snallv .aus. '| l.v
..n.ulatn,^r .m.T..lH.s ..r t..xin..s, as in tl... l.a.nH.rrl.apV fc.^..,;
.•m.lm,.s,,„.al n.^nniKitis, s..,,ti,.a.n.ia. an.i toxanna. rutan...,,.:
l..i.n.orrlmK..s a.valso s...n in ....rfain " I.I.hhI .liMa^.s," .a.rni.i.M.s
7."" ''"'':-; -"••-, l.a-H,.lnlia, an.i in ,.;.'.. vis..;,.;;!
'l^ns., es,H.,.,a Iv of tl... livor an.l ki.l.K.ys. Tl... nan... "

,.ur-

k ..«n, tlu.y a,v .lasso.! as syn.pt, .ti,. ,„„.,,„,„, „,,„, „„„.. .,f'...U.»vn on^nn ar. .;,„.,,,.,| „, i,li„,,HM,i.. purp.nn (,, 151 iJ)
Papular eruptions. Pa,.„l..s may i. inHannnalorv ..n.-n-nHannnatory

1
l..,s.. „l„.l. ar.. ...nHn..,l t., the- a,,,K.n.la...s ..f

tl.. skn, ar.. .I..a t ..iL iut-r - ... FoiH..„.r Mn.J.L,. l,t,
ia,...U.s n.ay ix. .,f tl.,- n.,nnai .-ojonr of tl... ski,. .,r ,v,| or-- ...

t,nt. my a,v .i..s..rilK.,i as Hat, ....ni..al, a... ,
•

;

f.".nt..l, l....n.spl,..n,ai, ..t... m..-.,r.linj. f., tl...ir torn.
Non-.nHan.n.ah.,y papnies .....r as ...nKcnital ano.naii..s---

< rta.n ..a-v, an. nu.k.s : „.s ..vide.,... ..f sc.nilc .l..,..nerati..n_
Mn.l.^ warts: an.! fr..„. <-ont,ij,Hon-tl.,- <.„,„„„„ „„,t

I..Han,i.,at,,ry papnies appear in vari.,la. vari.ella. an.l vm.inia

syph.hs (p. ^49), t..lK.renl.,s,s (p. 21 J)), an.l iepn.sv (p UiiH)
I.. s.,n,. t.,rn.s .,f nnpv.,r,n the Ic.sions ......sist of a rin. „f
j)a|)i,les (p. 117).

""1^ '"

l'ai.ul..s a,v ,ha,.a.t..risti,. of li..},,,, planus ,p. 'Mo), of H,,.
.teh,.,K erupt,..ns ..lass«| as pr„,..>,

, p. ;j.,.,, ,,,,, I,, ,, ,,,,,,,^ .

« nn .-ash ..t .ntants (p. ;j.,4). Th..y als.. .h .u.- in ..ertai, va i.'ti
|Jv.en,a,p.8H)a,..l e,.ytl.en.a(p. .JO.). a,..l fr..„. ..n.a! i..rit iH<.th the l.Hal appl,..ati.,n an.l inf.-nai a,ln„,.ist,ati.,n .,f ..j jdrugs „,ay Ix. atten.le,l i,y a papular ,.,„pti.,n rp, UHi^



.MOIII'MOLCM.V IS

DirtiiM- |M>|>iilar conlitioiiH .xmr as a m|iKl Ut climnir irrita-
lioM. (Im.iii< ../.nm, piiiiifjo, mui nmnv itdiiiifr ,|iMa.s.-«. To
tluMM(oiMlarv<l(xcl()|.imnt.slli,. hnii "luluiuj^iti,,!, " is often
j,'i\cii (|). «T).

YeBioular eruptions nn- pnxliuwl hv an cmision ..f .t-nmi in
the i|)i.lcniii>. Ill .xtivimiy raiv oim^ tlif Hiiid in Iviiipli.

<l-viii|»lianj,niiiiiii and Lympli \arix, |). :{4;)).

Noiil.s aiv .,Mntial ft.atinvs of Hir .Tiiiition of variola,
xauinia, and vari.clla. 'n„.y (htiii- in d.niifttitis d.R. to nmnv
(orniN of .luniical irritation (p. 7(i). and in tl.f n-mtion of th'o
'-Ivni to litat, .ol.l. and actinic light (p. (Jl ). Vi-si.lcs an- cliarac-
tiri>tu- of c'tziina aii<i otzi-niatiscd conditions (p. M8). 'riu.y also
•xrur in some forms of ringworm (p. IIS), and in rallies (p. {)«).

(;roii|Hd vesicles on an crvtiicmato.is Iwsc an- s.fii in hcriK-s
/ostcr(p.;j();i)andtliclal)ialandfr<nitul varicticsoflHr|K>i(p.;}(n),
and in a-smiation witli hnlhi' in dinimtitis liir|H-tiforinis (p. M)r>).
In raiv <aM-s the eruption of strophulus is vesicular as well as
papular (p. ;r>4). Siidamiim an- dealt with anionjr the affections
of the sweat (glands (ji. 491).

Bullous eruptions. Hlistei-s or buihe an- caused by the
elevation of the I'piderinis by serum or blcKxl. 'I'liev mav ix the
risult of trauma, <.r of irritation by heat, cold, and light'(p. 01 ),
and.in thecoiifreiiital aiKMiialycalled epiderinolvsisl)ullosa,,|evelop
111 responsr t., slight degrees of pressure oV friction (p. 25).
r.M-cal mtWtioii causes bullous imiK-ligo, includ.ing the so-called
IKinphigus neonatorum (p. H})), while the spinxha'ta is
responsible for the bullous congenital syphilide (p. U(iH).
The most important group of bullous eruptions are the varieties

"f iKiiiphigus (p. 409), dermatitis heriatiformis (p. 405) and
liy.lroa (p. 409). With the ex<-epti.m of the acute malignant
form of iKinphigus, which is Ix-lievi-d to be microbic, the etiology
of tlu'se affections is unknown.

Circulating toxines pnxluce bulla- as an epiphenomenon in
some forms of erythema (p. 002) and urticaria (p. fJll ), and
closely allied to these are the bullous drug eruptions (p. 285). In
•Alorviurs disease and in nerve leprosy bullous lesions also weur
(|>. ;i70). A bulla also is situated at the orific-e of exit of the
(Juiiiea worm (p. 110).

Pustular eruptions. Pustular affections of the skin are
primary or se<-ondary. The lesions may form in the superficial
Kiyer.-, uf the cpidtrniis, oi in the deeper structures and in the
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h ht^T' '. ':':*••'- "'-•'-"fHnyMz.sn.un.Iod or oval

am.la I„ .„,„ V , ,.,, „,,,.„ j,,^. ,^.^.
,,,^ ^^.^^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^1^^ ^^j^^^^

turn tlKiv ,s almuly a t.ansf„r,„,,tio„ into crnsts ..r scalj.

„^;,^'7\'''*'"''\''^'"'""'f'''''''^'"'""«(«"''"<'asionallvva.ic.dla)an ,.nstular a„,l p„.st„l.> ,„av .nrnr in tulK-nulous (p. ai9) and-ph.htu. „.fec.t,on (p. .^5!^). Tl.c c„nn„..nc-st cause', hou.vcr,
arc- str.^t,K„«.aI and staphyl,K..Hral infection. In.,K.tij,..(p. 148and cct .vn.a(p. 1.51) aa- instances of prin.arv cL.J,.. I ccn

unptions IxHona. - n,>,H.t,f.n„sc.ir i.e., sc-eondarilv infwtol with
pus-ccxr, (p. iX)) Some varieties of ringwonn' (p. 117) and

;:;"i'"r": '';:r^'
'''-^""--S ^F-n-trielis, altin..'

u>M.s, et.. (p. l.-J.,), ,,„ eharaeterise,! I,y the fonnation of
pustules.

Ulceration ll.e,s vary ^ery „„uh in their chara,te,x. Thevmay Ik. rounded, o^ai, pol^vvclic, .vnifonn, ete. The c.l..- n.av

<.rcvcrt«l. Ihere n.ay Ik- u.Hltmtion, while the base n.av lu'
regular, cov.^.l with granulations or with slough, and'tlu.hseharge .nay be clear, purulent, sanious, or blocxly. IjLr. run anmute ..r chronu. ...urse. They oc.uras a .x-sult of physical irrita-on-fron. n,jury, heat, cold, X rays, and dan.icals .Chapter IV )

;

r. n. nucrobu- u.fe<t,on,as in soft sores (p. 5>.'J8), syphilis (n ^54)ul^rc. os,s(p.
J)7,,lepn>.. (p. UUH), Lthy... (1,. l.i^:^^

p. 1-.!); n. certan. nmotic' infecti<,ns, sporotrichosis („. Ul).^o.nyc..s,s
,p. 1.,.,) n,ceto.„a (p. VXH), and aJlinon^v:-.s (p. .J.,). I„,pa,rc-d cumulation is the cause of the varicoL

ulcer, and ,K.rf..ratn.g ulcer is d„c. to nervous disease, (p ;i7^I" n,any tmnours characteristic- ulceration .kcuin-../ n,dent•l-r (p. 4.>^), c.pithelion.a (p. 44«)), carcinon.a (p. 4.57 n
fungoides(p. 481).

' ", "luosis

Gangrene is l.H-al death of the skin and n.av R-sult fron,mumat,s,„ „..,„, c..n.pn.ssion, as in the iK-d-son-s of ...yelitis andhe hke. It n,ay also Ik. caused by heat, cold, X ravs", and hi.di^e,ue.u,. ..nvnts, and the h-c-al action of chenucaK k. c-ausf^
.ls,alkahes,c-orn,sue sul.lnnate, chloride of .inc, and an^enic

H".l ... ergot.sn. (Chapter XVI.). Ganga.ne of thJ exta.u.if^^
.—n^ n, obhterafon of the vessels, and in dialH.tes, a ,.K.cas,onal y fnan bacterial infection, as in dennatitis gang^.no^
nifantuni (p. 1.54).

^"{,ixMci.sa

"*
yi!^: ^^y^ !:f^Pi^
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Cutaneous atrophy may Ix- i,li„,,atliic ,„• ci.atii.ial. It niav
Ik" l.K-aliM-,! ..,• .liffiis... Tlu- ((.nnimnvst tonn.s aiv, imtmallv
rKatiKiul. Cicatricial atn.pl.y ..<cni-s after l,„n.s, scalds, ,l,r..ni<-
.\ rur .Icrmatitis, and chemical irritation. It mav tollc.w anv
to'iii

-
i dccp-scatcd |)nstulati..n, ,:<,., acne viiljraris, svi.hiiis,

Mn,' lar t.ilKnulidcs. It is the connn.m se,,nel „f ulceration
't iii.y kind, ,:,,., syphilitic, lupoid, leprous ulceis. I,, hipus
eryi.R.matosns and the dry forms of lupus vuljra,is it is the R-sult
ot mtei-stitial inHamn.ation. It .K.urs raivlv i„ certain nervous
discuses, and idi<.pathi<ally. Stivtchiiifrof the skin is the.ause of
striii" atrophicif (Chapter XXIII.).

Sclerosis of the skin is characterise.! i,v thickenin.r and
oujrlienii.fr of the intcfTunient, which mav feel like a piece of hide.

It may Ik- freueralise*!, as in sclerema neonatorum (p. -WJ), or
hnahsiHl, as in sdenKlermia or morph.ra (p. 4!^S), and in the
tropical (hsease called ainhum (p. 4.'J.'}).

racial hemiatrophy is an inteivstinjr forni probably of .R.rvous
"riflin. Pachydermatous conditions ,Kcur in chronic conjri.stivc
conditions, ,-.,/., in varicose veins.

Hypertrophy of the skin occu.-s in elephantiasis (p. ;}4;))
pseudo-elephantiasis ,p. ,J45), pachydermia (p. ;i4.'i), in the m.v
•
ondition known as trophadenuKp. ;}4H), in rhinosclemma(p. a.'i.5)
uid rinnophyma (p. ,'519).

Dyschromias an- discolorations of the skin. They may bi"
l<Hal, as in the pigmented ni<,le, a congiM.ital anomaly (p" S>T), and
often follow exposmv to lijrht (fmkles), heat (ephelis ab ipie), and
he X rays (p. («)). The stains left by inflammatory and ulcem-

tive con.htions may W- clavsi^i as I.K-al dyschromias; In uterine
.rntatum we see pipnentary changes : chlo,i.sma uterinum asso-
ciatcif with pixgnancy, an.l uterine or ovarian disease (p 4i»l ) In
some cases theiv is no explanation of the hnal incix-ase of pigment
(Melan.Klermia, p. 419). .\^.enic aiul silver given over i.ix,longi-d
peruMls may cause pigmentary changes (p. a«(j).
GenemI dyschromias occurin Ad.lisonV disc-asc-,syphilis,lep,x.sv

and M.me nervous .liseases, in Haynaud's .lisease, myxedema and'
^•xophthalm.cgoitR.. The im.nzing of ,lialx'te« is now Rrognise<l
as a form of lui-mochromatosis. Blue .liscolomtion is seen in
ha-nuxhromatosis an,l in argyria. Jaundice pnKluce.s a yellow
discoloration. '

Alxeiue of pigment is sc^-n as a .ongcnital anomaly in
l.Hal an.l gi-neral albinism (p. 27), an.l in leucKlernua, oflen
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ass„(iatt"(l «itl, .m-l,in,HhTmia, which „mv l)e idiopathic („ 419)
or the nvsiilt of sypliilis (|). ^54).

Follicular lesions. A cutaneous aftlrtion ,nav start in
an.i Ix. Innitci t„ the follicles. Many f. nns of staphvlocKcal
mfectmn attack the hair follicles, ...,., i,,,,ctifr.. .".f H.K-k-
mrt, lx>.ls ..arbunele, sycc.-is, folliculitis, .lennatitis capillittii
(Chapter MIL).

I'unfri often invade the hair follicles and also the haiis them-
selves, ,'.,/., tinea, favus (p. li>,j).

'1-he sebueous jrlands „,ay Ik- over-active, oil vseborrhc-a (p. 4}W),
or they nmy iKron.e intWted, ,,„., acne (p^ 184), tulx-ixulous
folliculitis (p. ai9) and syphilitic folliculitis (p Ur,\)

Folliculitis of the. acne- typ- may Ix- caused by chlorine-, tar,
and .„] of cade applic-d l.Kally, and may follow the internal
administration of bromides and iodidc-s (p. ^>H()).

Horny plujrs are se.-n at the mouths of the" hair follidc-s in
pi ynasis rubra pilaris (p. :3J)(j), keratosis follicularis (p. :«);)), li.hcn
|)ilaris (p. :J94), and psoros,H-rmosis follicularis vcfretans (p iHm

Aftc-ct.onsof the hair, nails, and sweat jr]ands are dc-alt with'in'
Chapter \\V.

Diseases of the hypoderm. A nundx-r of affWtions oft- sulxutanc-ous tissue ,„„„ under the observati.m of the
'i. nnatohpt. Thc-y commonly Ixf^in about the blood x.-ssels, and
are doubtless often of emlx.lic origin. Such conditions occur in
relation with variccse veins, phlebitis, and iH-nphlc-bitis. Syphilitic
pbiebitis pr.Klucc-s a chronic- fonn of hyp,Hlermic- swc-lliufr, „„e
7

Y'- '
''^"' ""''^<''- ^<'"'- '''"'"'''"I'-^is is the cause of

tl.e erythc-ina induratum of Ha/in (p. ^22) and xarious toxa-mias
cause erythema n.xlosum (p. ;5()4k Sulxutan.-ous fatty and other
tumours are also often broujrht to the notice of those'- practisinj:
in skin diseases. **

m^Mi^mm



cHAPri:u III.

CONGENITAL AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN.
A\oMAI.IKS (I

UT ntv usiiiillv noticed iit <
'J'l

(liti

iittciit

if the (U'Vflopiiii'iit of the sk ill are coninion.

(loill)tit also o

o()ii after hiitli, but a ftew coii-

ioii iiiitil some inontlis or |„,s,sihl

iiifrenifal ori^iii, do not attract

circimiscn'lK'd lesions of the skin of
" nanus ••

is applied. It is no

V viars iati 1 <> many
Tin

anoiiialie It

and th

aiiat

ley will JM. consideivd lien

fonfrenital orifri,, tlie te

<>n<rer limited to viLscuh

ionalU

oiiiual basis

•liHiciilt to classify these aHwtions rat

as far as possible on an

Development of the skin. 11
from the epiblast and from the n.esol

In- integtimeiit is derived iKith

lair, and jrland^ •IV of epil)lastic oi
the siilKiitaiieoiis tissue and their v

soblast.

if,'ii

'I'll

iiiesohlast

le epidermis, nails,

"bile the eoriiim and
luv formed from the

At the second month of intra-uterine lifi. thi
^i.vir of epiblast has .leveloped into two strat
sfratiin con
tile fifth month tl

i|)itii(liial laver

ifimi and the strat

bet\

i-" soon shed. Tl
I'll the fifWi and the ei'ditl

primitive single

a, ri'prcseiitiiifr the
iiin miicosiim res|KTtivelv. i\t

le su|x"i-ficial
If corneous layer is double and tl

^nanulosum does not appear until the nint'l

lie corpus mucosum develop
month, but the st

'lowiifrrowths from the .njd,

ratiim

1 month, t'ellular
|"'l»'niiis (epiblastie layer) form the1 •

, , ,
I

""^ vi(<ii>utsiii- laver
I'.'us and the selmceous an.l sweat glands, 'ifie I
iioti(

111

f on the foirlu'ad in the tln'r.1

m\r fii-st

tlle fifth. The sel

month, and on the trunk

II tlH' (if>li month. The nail

Ml)ac..ous aii.l sweat glands Ix.gin t<. d,.vel

ii|)eriaceiit laver

tl

form tht
'P

It' epidermis and the

SIX
1 month onwanis the surfa.

is shed shortly U-fore matnritv. IVom the
V IS eoxcri-jl with tl:Oleosa deri^cd from epidermal cells and not fmm the

i)f the sel),

toiiiNe of the first v

'Uvoiis glands (,/,/,. p. 170). l.i„„„,„t

!K' verni.v

secretion

nejrro infsuit slun

•ear after birth in the white
(i

•Kiiii'iit aj)jK"ars in the

N.I).

races, but the
»s evideme of colour in the tii-st wwk. The
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(krini> is (livfl<)|)t-(l from tlie primitive skin pidtf of tin- nieso-
blast, and at tlic end of the socoiul month is composed of spindle
cells of 11 Hhromyxonintous cliaraeter. It i 'ferentiati-d from
the hyp<Klerm in the third month, ai '

,, papillary bodies
Ixfrin to ippeara month later. In the ' month the myxo-
matous eharaiter ot the corium nnder^roes a <haiif,'e, the layer
takinj,' on a coUafrenoiis apiK-aniiue, but the elastic tissue d<K's
not appear until the seventh month. 'I'he vessels are present as
early as the twelfth week.

CoMlKXlTAI, .AkKKCTIOXS ok rilK El'inK.RJU.s.

The horny layer of the epidermis may underpi c-xces.sive

{growth, hy|K-rkeratosis. This condition occui-s confrenitallv in
xerodermia, ichthyosis, ichthyosis hystrix, and in tylosis.

A i)i.;.rinal vulnerability of tlie epidermis cKcurs" in the condi-
tion km vn as epidermolysis bullosa.

Ichthyosis and Xerodermia.

Ichthyosis is a conj^enital hyperkeratosis orhy|Krtrophy of the
homy layers of the skin. Xenxlermia is a mild dejrree of the
siune proc'css.

Etiology. Ichthyosis fmiuently occurs in several memJM'i-s of
the same family, and hemlity is often traceable. Tlie cause is

'.iiiknown.

Pathology. The disease is a hyjR'rtrophv of the horny layei-s
of the epidermis. The cells of tlie ivt"e mucosnm de\elop
directly into horny cells, the prickle-ceil layer iK-inj,' imperfectly
formed. The glandular elements of the skin are atrophic anil
inactive.

Clinical features. The ichthyotic skin is dry and scaly and
looks dirty. The parents often' state that the'child-s skin has
U-en rough and dry from birth, but careful encpiiry will usually
«>licit the history that nothing abnormal was noticwl until some
weeks or months later.

A general dryness of the skin with a tendency to the
formation of small scales is called xenxJermia (dry skin). The
furrows arc more distinct than in the nonnal epidermis, and
there may be some roughness, resembling gcKise-Hesh, from
keratosis or prominence of the hair follicles, particularly on the

?^':i-



(on(;i:mtal aitections of thk skin in

limhs (keratosis pilaris). I„ „,„^. ,„^rk«l casc-s there hk- bm,.nv
s<a..sof a.l.rtylmnvn .ol.M.r, n.ost ,levelo,K.l on the exton.so'r
surfaces of he hn.l,s. The fa.e is ,lry a.ul rough, a.ul rachati.,.,
.•.a.ks are. often sc-en alx.ut theorifiees. Although this form ,„avaffect the whole of the e,.i,len„is, we oflen find that the skin of

Fio. 3.—Ichthyosis.

2—

a
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St
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_ I

i> ,-,'r,atly (li^Hfr,„•inJ,. Tl.o Imir in sncli in>tHiurs is thin and
siimtv. In nc-frli.,.ti.(l ,a>fs tlio scaiis may Ik- dark l)iown or

nearly l)la(k. Tlie palms
and sdlis ai-c raivly s<alv,

Init tlit'cpidinnis isobvioiislv

tliicktncd and the normal
fissnix's an- exaffj^crati'd.

Afh'r scarlatinal (l('s(|iia-

niatinn tin- skin may iHcomi'

normal tiniporarily, hut tlio

liyporki'ratosis soon nrnrs.

Excipt in the Hixuiis, tiic

skin is always dry, and [nr-

s|)iiation is im|KT(eptil)lc'.

In till' hot weather there is

an amelioration of Hu' eondi-

tioii, doubtless heeaiise tlii^re

is .somi' sweatinjj. Itcliin<^

is sometimes a troubltsome

feature.

A form of xerodennia

eharaeterised by redness and
sealing of the whole sur-

face, ineludin<r the flexures,

is sometimes met. It is

"H'lieved to be ivlated to the

erythnMlermias ((/(/, p. !5;j()).

Ichthyosis and xenKlermia

appear in the first year and
increase in si'veritv, as a
rule, from the fifth to the

fifteenth year, and then i-e-

main stationarv, pe!-sistinff

thn)u;^diout life. The ich-

thyotie skin is peculiarly

vulneral)le, and " chappinjr"

takes place easily. Slijfht

exposure to chill or easterly

winds fre piently ])ro(hices

I'll'- -J.— Iclithvosis.

eczema (1*1. I.). The roufjhness of the skin causes the adhesion
of partii les ,,i' (hisl and (iirt, especially on the lower limbs of
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Plate 1.

Eo7.i:mi us a XeK'.iikrmatoi-s Skin.

The exaggeration of the normal fisnurfs and general ilrynesn are H«nt se«a

about the wrist. The patient liail h;vX Hcvcral ntlacks of ecsuma.
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((»\<;i;mtai, AiTKcnnNs (,* ii,,.; m^,^ .,,

voimjr ,|,i|,|n.n, ai..l tl„. tli.r „{Uu c |.l,iii., flmt it is

nM|H.»il)li. h. k.'.-|, the |mit> , I.Hii. I«liH,v..M> is „ tn.ubUsonie
< 'i|)iif.i»i.m of rcnni disras,, as Hi,, nieas.ins ailnptnl to iridiKt-
iliapliiiiisis are of littii' t (Kef.

Diagnosis. A s|ifr|,t .icKnr ofMnly tczfi.inmijrl.t U- mistakin
inv ichtlivosis, but tlic Hl»tiuc of iiiHaiiiirmtion and the univir-
^alit,v of flu- disi-asr with flu. l.isforv of its apiHaranc.. an.l
priMsf,.,,,-,. from soon aHrr l.irti, shoul.l niak(. flu' ditfiTcMtial
diaj;nosis msv. Iclitliyosis hvsfiix is a l(Kalis<.d (ondition, tli,.

loii^'l. skin Uinj,' in lines or streaks (,/,/, |,. Ut>\. On rcniovin-'
thr scaUsof fr.i.. ichtlivosis flu. snl)ja(..nt skin is found to C
iiornial, «hilc hvsfrix affW-fs fh.. wh„|,. fhickn.ss.

Prognosis. 'I'lu. discLse jK.iNisfs thron^'h life. It is w,.rs.. in
the s,.,„,„| d.cadc and t,.n<ls fo Ix-conu. stationarv, an<l even less
^'•vere, in adult lifl.. 'IVeatnient affor<ls ^ivat 'ivlii.f, luif the
eondition is in(iirid)'e.

Treatment :s purelv palliafix... Thyroid extra, t administered
nitiinally will sometinu's im()rove the eondifi l)„t the etfeet is
transitory an.l not to 1„. nr,>iMnien.l...l. No other .In.frs have
iny inHuence. Constant I.K-al fivatuK'nt is iniporfanf. Fminenf
1'athin.r is oseful f., rem,.v.. th.. scales. Theor.linarv warm hafh
or alkaline l>afhs with one .Ira.hm of so.limn lii<arlH>iiafe t<. the
.!,^all.)P nmy Ik. jriven. In the mil.l eases nil)i)inf,' the wlu.le
surtair ..n.e .laily with e.|ual parts of jrlyeerine an.l wafer is all
that IN necessary t.) keep down the scaliness and impart sm(M>th-
Mcss an.l suppleness to the skin. In the nu.rv severe forms oilv
pivparafuins mv t,. Ir. pref.rre.l. K,,„al parts of olive oil an."l
I'liDhne ruhlK.I in af^.r a daily bath eleaivd off all the scales in
'le cas,. represente.l in I'ifr. 4. CVinstant attention is rcpiiit..!

or n.lapses will occ.n-. To pivvent .happinj,' waslniifr with warm
"ater aiul, alM)ve all, .aivfiil dryinj,' aiv mpiiivd. The ec/eniu-
to.is lesions a.t. tivate.1 l>y applying,' /in.- paste or flu oinfnu.nt
"t /.me oxule mul sjilicylic acid. In hml cases care nmst Ik- taken
ai;an'sf ..x|m.suiv to easterly win.ls and cold.

Harlequin foetus.

Ilarleipiin f.t-tiis is usually descrilK.<l as a form .)f ichthyosis,
l>iii on very unsatisfaet.)ry jrrounds. It is a raiv con.lition'
ociurrmfr in the infant. The skin is toufrh arul like parchnu-nt.
with larfrt. di-q, enuks or furrows forming; phites. The lips and
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tvi-li<ls an- jttirt mid tlu- cliild U iinulili- to >.ii.k. IKatli ik< ni> a
few (ItivH iilti-r liirtli. Ill MiiiH- instances tin- infant is stilllK)rii.

Tlu'n- is a inililiT di'jrn'c n(

tliis alKition in «lii(li the

Miilfs ail' tliiii and ultiinatclv

|H'ii <itf', Ka\iim a iKinnal

siiKMitli snrliu*'. Hv some tlic

latter form is Ulieved to U-

the [H'l-sisteiKe of the epitii-

(iiial layer »lii«li should ln'

shed l>y till f(etns at the

seventh month.

Keratolysis is a miv iaii>

(ondition in whith the whole

epidermis is shed at interv iK,

>* etiines yearly, verv n h

in the «a\ the snake sheds

its skin.

Ichthyosis hystrix or
Linca naevus (Naevus
unius latcris).

I.hienr na'Mis is the name
fjiveii to conj^i'iiital lines

or stivaks <'(>m|)osed of

warty elevations <<»\ered with

scales.

Etiology. 'I'he cause is

unknown.

Pathology. The unilateral

arraiif^ement of the bmdsand
stn'aks, wliich, however, is

not es.sential, as I have a

ciiaracteristic example wheri'

the lesions an' bilateral,

althoiijjh not symmetrical,

sngf^ests that the affection is

of nervous origin, hut in

many casc-s the lesions do not follow the lines or areas of
nrrv<-., Soine -liggt'r.t that Wjigl's linex arc the dttcnniiiing

FlG. o. -Iclithyiwis hystrix. There
was an epithelionitt on the face and
lipoma of the shoiililer.



(()N(;i:\rrAi, .\i riicnoNs or tiii; skin w.i

tiufor, hut Hu' striakr. an ottn. qiiitr irivf^iiliir. 'I'hc

iiiili\ idiiiil Wa'um^ (oiisist of thirki'iiinj; of the [triikle lavir and
li\ |Krkfrati>-i'..

Clinical features. The loiKJition mav Im' luiticwl nt l)irtli,

I''i(i. *).— IchthjDsis hj-Ntrix.

I)iit ofttii (l,K.s not attmit attoiitio.i until the cliil.l is a few
yviiis old. The lesions may Ix; in.sijrnlHtant stmiks an inch
or so l.Hifr, or Iwnds of invfriijur width extendintr the whole
liii-rfh of a limb or loimd the trunk. As a ruks the streaks
or ImukIs ai-e unilateral ; iuiue the name \ievus iinius lateris.

Eacli >i!v:tk iv. coiHjwsttl of t!u^c^• set sniiill warty s^eiiings
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covered with scales. It may 1k' almost the colour of the
siirr()im(lin<r skin or brownish or blackish in tint. Occa-
sionally epithelioma may (levelop in later life upon such
mevi.

Treatment. I 'niess gi vinj^ trouble by their positi(»n, the linear

iiii'vi may Ix- left alone. Caustics will thin them down, but, if

radical tivatment is desinHJ, they should Ik' excised, or destroyed
by the Paijuelin or electric cautery or by riulium or solid

carl)oiiii- acid.

l!i;iEi!EX(K. "Histology of Linoar Xii-vus." 11. G. Apamscin.
lirifis/i Jiiiirual 11/ IhiiiiiUilixiy, liMHi, XVIII., p. 23o.

Tylosis (Kcratodermia palmaris ct plantaris).

Tylosis is an hereditary and family hyperkeratosis of the palms
an<l soles.

Etiology. Si'veral membeiN of a family may Ix- affected, and
the condition has Ixen known to (kciu through four or Hve
gi'nerations.

Pathology. The condition is a liyjX'rkeratosis.

Clinical features. The palms and soles are svnnnetricallv

affected, Ixing covert^^l with thick horny yellowish plates with a
well-di'fined margin. The normal fissures aiv exaggerated. In
some cases the skin is darker, often brown or nearly black, the
fissuns producing a mosaic like apjxarance or a nuigh surface
ivsend)ling the Kirk of a tive. The movement of the parts is

imiHiled and the fissures are often painful. I have swn the
condition associated with ichthyosis hvstrix. The disiuse is

giiurally noticed when the std)ie<t is alnnit four or five years of
age and |K'iNists through life. Amelioration is sometimes si>en in

the sunnner.

Treatment is palliative only. The thickened e|)idennis may
1k' softened by plasters of salicylic acid or by the application of
lotions of the same drug, 'remporary improvement follows
ex|K)sures to the X mys, but if these Ix piNisted in, cicatricial

contnution with lutaneous atrophy and telangieitttsis may
o-X'ur.

EKFKKESt ES.- II. 1!aI)( LIFKF. CltoCKEK. liritM ,l„„n„il 0/ Derma-
/../.../v, Vdl. III., IP. 1()!». Plates. ItEsxiEH. Iiiterniitioiiiil .Vtliis, llS.Si), .0.
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Epidermolysis bullosa.

This condition, wliiih was fonni'rly rallw} coiif^'uitiil tnininatif

|K'inplii{?iis, is H (li-vfiopnii-ntal anomaly in whiili sliglit trainnatisni

causi's the i'orination of bulla'.

Etiology. The disea.se sonietinies runs in families for geiieni-

l''lo. 7.— Ki)ideniiiil_v.siH Imll.isa. lUebs and atrophic skin
abimt the knees.

tions, and several menil)ers of the s<une family may Ik- affected.

In other cases herwJity caimot Ik- triuinl.

Pathology. Nothinj,' definite is known its to the cause. It is

Mijjpost-d l)y some to Ik- a congenital lu-jH-r-excitability of the
Viiso. motor system.

Clinical features. The di.si-a.se appears in infancy and may
!"!-vist to ..ulitit lit;-. The jmreiits notice that flight friction ;ind
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pR-ssun-, which normally would have no t«wt on the skin, i)ro-

(hui- blisters. The parts most exposinl to pi-essuiv, vi/., the

knits, ankles, feet, ellwws, wrists, and knuekles, are eonse(|iiently

art'eeted. The blebs apiH-ar witli gnat rapidity and vary in size

from a jH>a to half a walnut, or largi-r. Most of them e..ntain

serous fluid, but blisters eontainiuf,' bloinl are not uncommon.

The bulla- on rupture <lr\- up iiuickly, and there may be some

Fl(i. «. -KpidermolvBis bullosa. Atrophic nails and epi. i>) s

in sites of old bulloe.

atrophy of the skin. In one ty|)e of the disease whi
,

ieiul-

sized siiininf,' sjM)ts form o» the sites of old lesions, and these on

microscopical examination an- found to Ix- epidermal cysts. Such

cysts, formerly niiscalkil " milia," <Kcur after other l)ullous

eruptions, but"in this form ofepidermolysis bullosa they are more

numerous than in any other condition.

The finger and tm- nails arc- atrophic and in some instances

consist merely of small homy jx-gs. In others the nails aiv

V(-llowish or (iirty brown and ojnupie and do not reach the ends of

the digits.
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III none of my ciiscs has tliuiv Ixt-n any eosinopliiHn or other

notiwoithy hlcxMl clmiif^e.

'I'hi' prognosis is usually Iwwl. I have seen a tendency to

iiiiproviinent at the approach of mlolescence, hut in many cases

tlif patient is crippled for life, every kind of work Ix'ing iin[K)ssible

on account of the formation of blisters on slight provrK'ation.

Treatment is pnivly palliative. Drugs have no influence on

the disease, and all that can Ik" done is to protect the parts and

appiv soothing ointments to the blisters on ruptun'. Krgot has

Ueii tried, it is sjiid, with tenij)orary benefit.

liKlKRKXCES. -Wallace Bkatty. British Journal of DermaMniy,

.\iif;iist, 1H97. \. M. (JossAOE. Qnirterly ./minml of Medicine, liM)8,

I, iii. T;. U. Cane. Ilritiiili Meilieal Jonriml, Hay H, I90i). References

anil family tree stowiii;^ disease in four generations. Colcmbixi.

Mi,i,(ils<lie/t./. I'nikt. Derm., May, l!l<>0. Twenty-four out of forty-seven

iiioiubers of ii family in three generations.

C'ONUKNITAL PiGMK.NTARV AXOMALIKS.

The pigment of the skin may be congenitally alisent, as in

albinism, or in excess, as in pigmented moles.

Albinism.

.\ congenital aljsence of the })igment of the skin, hair, and

choroid. The cause is unknown. It sometimes ckcui-s in several

inemlKis of a "amily, and may be associated with mental defect.

-Mbinism is usually complete. 1akh\ absence of pigment is

excii-dingly rare. The skin of the albino is white or pale pink, the

hair is very fine and of a white or j)ale yellow colour. The iris is

((/iimionly pink and the |)uj)il shows the nnl refle< tion from the

ii()ii-piginente<l choroid. I'hotophobia and nystagmus aiv

(•(instant svmptoms. No treatment is of any avail.

Uf.ikhkxcks. •• IIer(>(lity." Svm. l.amet, 'lilOl, July 11. "Partial

in !i liiiidoo." Ilrrciiixsox. SmuUer Atlas, Plates I. and II.

Naevus pigmentosus (Pigmented Mole).

The etiology of pigmentiHl nmles is unknown. Maternal

ini|)ressions are often invoked as causes.

Pathology. Sections show masses or rows of cuboidal cells
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of ipidtniiftl orif^in in tlu- corinm. 'Vhv coriiim Ixiiij; a mcso-

blastif stiiutini', it woulil appiiir that tin- ij)il)lii.stii' it-Us jut

iihiioiinally iinhuicd in it in tlio piocfss of dfvclopini'nt. In

iiddition to tlu- tiilK)i(lai (ills tlniv is fxtiss of pifrnKiit, and

connnonlv livportropliv of tlu- hair follicii-s.

Clinical features. I'ifrniciitid molos may Ix' pivsint at

l)iith and oiriu- on any part of tiii' Ixxly. They may Ik- Nin<,'li'

or nniltiplc, and of all -i/is, from a })in"s lioud to larj^c traits

i-ovi lini: oni' half of tiie iitad or ixtLiisivi' anas of the trnnk and

I'lci. !l.— I'igincuti'd hairy iiiolo.

liiiihs. Till' moll' is a lii-cnniscrilK'd spot or patch of brownish

or i)rownisli-l)laik skin, tisually covfrcKl with iiair. 'i'he iiairs

mav Ik' fine and downv or stronj^ and stiff. Thi' siirfaiv of tiif

mole mav Ik' smooth or irregulai' and warty, fs|K'iially if there

1k' also hypertrophy of other elements of the skin.

Prognosis. Kxei'pt for tlu' disfinnrement tlu' pi<;niented moles

ai-e of little siirnificance until middle life is reaehed. In patients

over forty years of ai;e there is a risk of their devi'lopinj; into

malignant growths of melanotic type. 'I'hcsi' neoplasms are

carcinomata, and rapiii metastases nmy occur.

Treatment. l{emo\al may U' demandi'd on accoimt of the
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(lisHfjiiri'iiK'nt. Siiuill pifiim-ntwl na;vi nuiy Ik- destroyi'il by

cliH'trolysis or by nuliiini. Thi- larfjiT nreas may Ix' i-xcisecl mul

skill griift.s put oil. 'Vhv hiiii-s niii be rt'iiiovwl by ekfti-olvsis,

uiul artiT thi'ir removal thi'R' is often some diiniiuitian of the

pif^iiU'iit. I liavi' rwfiitly liad rt'iiiarkable suavss in the treat-

iiii'iit of extensive pipneiite*! moles by solid carbon dioxide.

The stick of tiie dioxide is pressed firmly on the aiva for foiiv

I
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3
i' J
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B i.^tfi.
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Lmi^- m^^^^Mi

Fkj. 10.—I'iginontoil mole.

seconds. A iiKxlerately severe reaction with the formation of

biillie results, and the hair comes out and the pigmentation

dis«p|)eai-s. Thoiigh several sittings may Ix' nece.s.sarv, the

treat iiient is much more rapid than that by radium, and I think

tl method will siand the test of exjxrience. For details of

trei- iient, (/(/. p. .'J5.

Ill the (idiilt JUiy pigmented mole which is increasing in size

should Ix' removwl without delay.

L^TT^^ '.A I'M !ii mil 11
I

'
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Navus verrucosus '•* iii i,:v<' f;;vi.n to a }li^nR•lltl•(^ nutk- with

liy|H'i'kiTato.sis ( l'\^. 11).

Nsevus lipomatodes is n pigmi-nti'd nioU- u itii hyiK-i-tntphv of

the (•oniK'i'tivi' tissue ftiiil fat.

Flo. 11.—Xrrvus verrucosus.

Tlie tR-atnieut of tliese luevi, if limited, is on the siitie lines as

tlie eoninioii pif^nientwl mole.

1!ekki!KXCES.— I'.NXA. " Ili^tojiutholniry " tniiislnted by NOhman
Wai.KEU, ]). ll'i.'). WlIITFIELIi, A. " llistolojiy." Itiifi-Ii ,l„iir„ii/

(;t IhriiiiiliiliK/i/, imi),X\l.. ]<. -Mu. Fox, WlLFlill). Ilritiih Jiwriml i<t

/><imillcl(Hji/, 1!MM>, XVIII., 1111. I,'(, -17.

Milium congenitale.

A \eiy rare eonditirm, of whieh Dr. Ra<l<lifteC'roekei(leserilH(l

two ^'a.^l's.

The lesion is a pale rwldish-yeliow pla<|tie on the head or face.

The surfaee is finely f^ranular and composed of closely aj;<jii'frated

pale vellow papules the size of a pin's point, ('onierloiies are

present at the bordei-s and scales on the surface. I'atchi's on
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till' scalp arc hairless. 'Hie Ic-sions aiv pifscnt at birth and do
not alter. They arc apparently na-void structnixs and consist

of nucleated ej)ithelial <clls in the coriuni enclosed in a kind of
capsule. 'I'licy thus resendilc the non-])i^inented mole and ai-e

piolwdily due to abnormal inclusion of epiblast.

ItKFEitExcE.— II. Rakimfke Ckockeu. '

' 1 Hseaseg o( the Skin." IfMCI,

J).
(>!)!».

CoM.KMIAI, Ano.M.\I,IKS ok THK ClT.ANKOI S VksnKI>.

Naevi vasculosi.

'I'hc vessels of the skin and the sulxutaneous ti.s,siie may Ik.'

(iiiifienitally hyju-rtrophied, forminf^ the Iwal or diffuse vascular
oMifrrowths called na'vi vasculosi. 'Hiey are the connnonest
ciinirenital affections of the skin, an<l it has been estimatwl that
one person in ten has a vascular na-vus of some sort. When the
term " navus" is uswl without a descriptive adjective, this fonn
of coMfjenital anomaly is usually im))lied.

\as( iilar na-vi aiv dassifiwl, accordinjr to the parts involvwl,
as (utaneous, siilKiitaneous, and mixed. They aiv further sub-
divided into (1) simj)le angioma, port wine mark ; (SJ) angioma
(aveniosum, the connnon navus, often called popularly
"stiawlK-rry mark"; and (3) iihjvus araneus, spider or stellate

na'viis.

Etiology. The simple angioma and angioma cavernosimi aiv
congenital anomalies, though they may esca|K" notice until some
tune after birth. There is no aikH|uate explanation of their
ongni, but as the head and neck are the parts most fre(|uentlv
afK(fe(l,it has Ixen suggested that injuiy at birth may Ix- the
• ausi'. 'I'hc spider or stellate navus d(K«i not usually apja-ar
until some yeai-s after birth, and sometimes follows an injury.
It should perhaps Ix' considei-cd as a form of telangiectasis, biit
for convenience is dealt with heiv. Vascular navi occur twice
as fie(|uen1ly in females as in males.

Pathology. The iiimple aii;iii>iiia or port wine mark is a
(iipillaiy hyperplasia. The vessels aiv dilated, but there are no
j"*^'"' '• '"imitations Ix-twecn them. The carenvMis ii.enis
IS a hyiKitrophy and dilatation of the capillaries of the
corinm or of the suU iilaneous tissue, or of both, with com-
numieations Ix'tween the dilated vessels forming civenions
spates. The sulxutaneous na'vus may be enclosed in a fib-ous
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oiivi'l«)[H', or it nmv Ik' (HH'um'. ('(inihiiiiilioiis of MilKiitaiit'oiis

tissue and tiit oxfi-i^routli witli tlii' vast'ular liv|HT|)la.sia (Mciir.

("(niL;ciiital \as(iilar lui'xi aiv ot'tt'ii nsM><iati'<l with otluT ((in-

jffiiital aff('< tii)ii>, siifli as adciiniiia sflmci'iim, |)if{im'iitf<l molfs,

tihriiinata, I'fc. Tlif ikiiiik (iriiiiriH consists ot'a ci'ntml caM'iiious

dilatation witli I'udiatini; larjif rapillarirs I'xti'ndinj^ from it.

Clinical Features

:

Angioma simplex (poi-t www mark). TIk' lesions are mat iiles

of a brif^lit red or |)in-|)le or violet colour. Tliey are usually of

Fiii. iL'. Aiigioinu siuiiilox.

considerable si/e and mav affect larf^e tracts of skin, Tlu'V are

often unilateral, involvinfj perhaps one half of the face and neck, or

formiuf^ I'xtensive hands alonj^ a limb or on the trunk. ( )ccasionall

y

lesions of >mall si/.e occtu' in the nei<;hlM)urhood of an extensivi'

patch. The macules are of varyin<^ shape, and the surface may
Ix' |K'rfectly smooth, or there may Ix' small erectile tumours on

a i^enerallv flat aiTa. The colour varies from time to time,

effort, crvirifi, couj^ciiinj^, and exposure to cold tendiiif^ to

dei'|)en tlu' tint. I'rt'ssurt' causes a temporary disap|H'araiue or

diminution of the colour In some cises the vascular dilatation

occurs in the mucous mend)ranes as well its on the skin. The

-^^S^»?ijfjiC/^r:'.-::---*'''ik%:~'tfklli'S'r^ M
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j)|(i ir s|M)iitaiic()Uslv,

Hi the f^routh of the

lay stress upon

t. with the cxceji-

napc of the neck

taiicoiis cure is

CiiiiiHr. \a>culai' iiaxi may (^

( .') reniiiiii statiiinarv or simply im

cliild, or {'U •^vow rapidly. -Vi

Hie frc(|uciicy at spontaneous disapjHa

'1 of the |)ale pink area> cai the foreh.

ladv rcferieil to, I do not think tl

c Million.

Injury or friction may cause ulceration of the nicvns, esiKrially

if it is situated mi the ifeiiitals, in the ffroins, or on iiiii(*<iis

surfaces. The ulceration may inyolvt' the whole or part of the

aiif^ioiiia ami, as a rule, cures it by the formation of a scar.

Nsvus arancas Stcllati' na-vus, spi<lir niiviis.

'I'liis common ariety demands special notice. The lesion-

consist of small Iniifht red spots varyinj^ in si/.c from a pin's

head to a millet seed, antl from this as a cciitiv tluH-ad-like

dilated capillaries radiate. Occasionally the central spot is

erectile, .\lthoiigh it may Ik' \isil)le at or soon after birth,

the stellate nifyiis sometimes does not ap|K'ar until the second

decadi" of life, or eyen later. It is possible that all are deriyed

fnmi small coiif^eiutai icsions, mit there is often a iiistorv of

S.D. a

it

i/i>A
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i".i'>'-y. or the >tinfr „r „„ insect, ,„ H... Iil,. I„

Diagnosis. (»nlv aiMil(vmt..,l na-vus is liL,.lv f
•litfi^'lty i.. .liaKixKis. TlK. hist, Vl .f fl

'. T'"
''"' *"

i-'^^^^^^nt^riiz-^.rr ^"'-^•"^''''-"^inK

p-owinf,, t., alio •

. ; T' "
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H|.p!io,I. The skin s. ,,:„;* " " '"; '-'"""^i^' '-.1 ix.en

of vasenlaritv follows Th
'"'""' "*'"'"•' ""•' ""'•^•">*'-

hy v..ieati,;„. The ' ve i s .'T*' i'
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l)iirii. lli'aliii^ taki's pliicc in from ti'ii to foiirtwii days with

some <U's(|iiamatioii. It may 1k' ni-cossarv to tivat tlio saiiio aiva

mori' tliun oiicf. I liavi' sit'ii ai)miral>lc results in supei-ficial

cases, tile only searrinj^ iiotieinl Ix'ing wliere the |iai-ts have

Ik-en irritated l)y the child. Care must therefore l)e taken to

keep the j)arts covered, and, if ni-cessiirv, to ii-strain the liands.

The little operation is not very painful, although the liipiid air has

a temperature of —\HU Centif^rade. The thaw inf; which occui-s

a few nn'nutes afterwards is atteiide<l with considerahle jmin, but

this soon passes off. It is not necessjirv to give an aniesthetic,

except when treating in the neighlwurluMMl of the eyes, which

nnist Ik.' most carefully protected.

Iii(piid air may also 1k' usi-d in the treatment of the common
nievus ; its only drawlxick is tin- ex|K'nse, for the licpiid rapidly

evaporates. If possible, several csises should therefoiv 1k' tix-iited

at one time.

The treatment by miliil tdihiiH iliiuiih' is not so simple, but is

very nuich cheaper and e(|ually successful, especially for small

areas. 'ri\e following methixl I have found most etticient. A
wash-leather l)ag, about the size of a sponge Img, is held against

the noz/le of a c.ii Imph ili"\ide cylinder, and the tapis slowly

turned so that the escapnig gas rushes out into the leather

receptacle. The rapid exit of the gas causes a large portion to

iKtome solid, forming white snow-like flakes. With a little

exjKrience it i.-< easy to determine when a sufliciency of the
" snow " has Ikiii obtaini-d. The tiip of the cylinder is then

close<l and the big removed and inverte<l so that the snow is

turiRtl out on to a slab. Hy means of a metal scoop the snow is

introduciil into a brass or vulcanite cylinder and rammed tight

by a suitable |)hiiiger or ranimer which closely flts the tulk'. In

this way a solid stick of the snow is formed, which is easily

jiushed out of the cylinder and is then ix-ady for use. It can Ik-

held in folds of lint and can 1k' cut with a |Kn-knife into any
ie(|iiiretl shape. It is then applie<l to the an-a to be tivateil for

ten, fifteen, thirty, or forty seconds, acconhng to the eftift

reipiired. At the sjime time pivssiire can Ix' exertwi if necessary.

On the removal of the stick from the navus a white cavity with

iiidurutwl wlge and l>ase is sirn. In about five minutes the cavity

fills up and ivsumes its normal colour. The actual application

of the carlxin dioxide may be atteiidetl with very little pain, but
the ihawi- _ proceN-s is sometimes veiy painful. In six hours or

ii—

2

li
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iiii'tlifKl. The point should Ix- fii)i' and hoati-il to (hill r«hiess.

The punctures are made vertienlly at a distance of one-sixth of

an inch apart. The scar is usually slij^ht.

I'JliTtiiiljisiii is more te<lious than cauterisation, but if carefully

d(>ne leaves little or no scar. There are two methiMls. Very

small lesions inav Ix' treated by the uni[)olar metlKxl. The
neffative needle is intrixluciKl into the nii'vus and the circuit

i-ompli'ted by the positiw poll' Ix'inj; phued on some indifferent

part. The nej^ative nee<lle may hv of steel, but irido-platininn

is Ix'tter. Ia'W is Joni's has lately advocati-d a zinc nee<lle. The
eui-rent u.sc<l is from live to ten niilliamperes. Bubbles of fras

coming from the puncture indicate when sufficient cmTeiit has

Ix'en passed. The nei-dle may Ix.' intrixluced at several points.

In larj^er nievi the bipolar methcHl is Ix'tter. Hoth poles are

conneeti'd with irido-platinmn needles, and these are inserted into

the nievus. The current is passed until bubbles of jras are

evolved. The needles may Ix- moved from time to time until

till whole na'vus is treatwl. After the application the timiour

feels solid and douffhy. A stii'l needle should never Ix' used at

the positive pole, as a deposition of iron takes place and causes

a permanent piirmentation, in fact a tattooing.

It is Ix'st to give a general anasthetic for electrolysis,

es(Htially if the luevus is situated near the eye, as a slight move-
ment on the |)art of the patient may lead to irre|mrable damage.

Strict antiseptic ijrirantions nnist, of course, Ix" emploviil in

this i's in all ojx'rations. After tieatment the jiatch is cinered

with fine gaii/e and collodion.

Uepeated treatments may Ix- reiiuiii-d in dirp na-vi, but manv
cases are cured in one sitting. It is always better to do too

little than toi^ nnich at one time, Ix-cause sloughing may occur,

and this causes scarring. Ixwis Jones's nuilti|)olar apparatus i.s

often vised in the treatment of na'\ i of large size.

In the rare cases of widespread cavernous angioma a combination
of c.iriHidii II ilk i/dlrdiiir iiiiihiixafiuii ma ; Ix' employed, and if

the oiutery is u.si>d after incision to puncturv the na-void tissue

am) Hie parts are closiil by fine sutures, extensive na'vi, for

instance of the lips, may Ix- removed with ivmarkablv little

scarring, Wheiv the orbit is involviil careful disse<'tion has
given goixl results in t}<e hands of some sui-geons.

The HtiUati' ii«iii» is !xst treateil by puncture of the central

swelling ijy a fine-pointed galvano-i-aiitery, or by the electrolysis
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•••.•.ll.'. iisi.i^r til., n.-rativf |,ol,.. Tl... M,,r l.ft In tlic <anhTv is

Mimll aixl that l)y cl<rfnil\>is iMi|Hr<r|)til)lc.

l;. 1 K>;,:N, K, II. I.KWIS JnNK.. 7V.„s. //,„,„/ s..,. .l/„/„ ,„, Ki,,.,,,,.
l.n„|,..ul., al S,

,
ti,.„;. 11.(1!.. p. 1(17. .\ »„l„;,b|.. ,,:,,,f., „,lli statistics of

Congenital Affections of the Lymphatic Vessels.

Lymphangioma circumscriptum i> a laiv (oiKlition ofdvcc-
.UTOMth (.f hinpliati.- M.»,U ai..l >|.a<v> in tl',. >kii.. It may
.o-.Ni>t « itii a vo „ vas,„lar .lavio. 'I'l,,. lo>i„„s arc iniiltiplo,
.•ln>fK Mt tcaioj.aivdt M'M.k.s „ith tiii.k «ali.s. The tdmoi.fs
•»|'l«''"' "> i"<;in<v or early <liil,il„„«l, a,„l tl... vhvsi aii.l (i,,,,,.,-

I"ml'> arc tli.. |>a,ts „„.>t ...,imi..i.lv alllH,.!. 'n,,.,-,. ,,i,. „.)
M..,,.t,„„s a.Ml tl,..,-.. i> i,„ t..,:.l,.M..v to' s,,onfa.,..o„> inv tion as
11 soiiif ol the .oiiirciiital aiii;iomata.

A i-ar.. ton.. ..f.lifn.M. lv,„,,|,ai,-io,„M .a,i>i„jr ..l..,,l,antiasis is
ilcMnlH.l at |). :U.").

Treatment. If .aiisinij tr<,„l,i.. (•,,„„ tluir position, Iv.,,,,!,-
.n.fiio.nata ,„a.v Ik. r..,„oM.,l l,v ..x,isio„ „, .lostrovcd l,v
l'l(.<'tl'ol\sls.

.M"l.Mil>. l.itoinati„iml .\tl,.s „f It:,,-,. .Ski,, I)i>,.;,s,.s. Fas,.. I.

(oV..i;MIM. .\KK., T.ONs OK l,„, .\v,'KSnM.K> .,K Tin SkIN.

Congenital Affections of the Hair.
I(. »!.. albino tl... „air is tin.. a.„l .i..voi.| .,f ,,ii„„cnt (,.,/,.

p. .-; 1 ).

Congenital alopecia ...a.v I,.. n„iv..rsal .„. pa.tial. (.....plotc

'".r:"V .'"'
''•"'—••-•'.

1
l.av.. had one .-as... T|,e

'"•"V
"''•" '"'"l'l<t'l.v l...i<l, a„.i tl... ..v..lasl,..s .L f,.„-i,.

n.....lH.,- an.! „..,.-pi^r„„,„t,.,l. Tl,..-.. |,as Ih...„ „o cl.an.r,. i„ the
;•;:;.•':""';' ^7"';" ;->'-"'•• in ^...n..7ns;;;„t
IH.. .s .„..M.|v (May..,! o.n,„th,a„.l aft..r s..v..ral voars the hair

'z;; :::r''^
'-

'

'""-*-- --
'•"'•' i"l <'..i.;<....ital ai.,p..,.ia is 1.... ,.,„,.. r^,u^. of ll... s.-al,,

;;;.;:;;a:st ii''"''

^•'''•' •"••-"•"••.ir y... :

J- 1 T
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No h'i'iitim'iit,t'itlK'r cxtcriml or iiiti'i'iitil, <i|>|H'tu's to hcvc any

iiiHiii'iu'c upon foiiffi'iiital alo|R'fiii.

Congenital hirsuties. Kxccssivc jriowth of liair in infancy

is very rail'. I iiifntly saw a female eliild Ixn'n in Canada of

Khfjlish parents witli a thick fjroutli of downy liair on the face,

paiticiilaily on tiie iip[)er hp, diin, and nose. Ijvrge tufts of

loni; silky hair weif present on l)oth auricles. Acconlins^ to the

Fio. l;i.—Hairy tuft (congenital).

history the child was coveivd with fine hair at ))irth, hut that on
tile trunk had Ix-en gradualiy shed, while the hair on the face

and ears had increased in leiifrtli. In other ivspects tlie child

ap|)eared to Ik- well developed. No treatment hits Ix-en suggested
for such conditions. I did not feel justified in trying the X ravs,

as thei-e is a givat risk of producing telangiectiuses, while the fiut

that the hair or, the trunk and extremities had fallen le<l nie to

liojh- tli.it iiltiiiiaUly the downy growth on the face might also

disap|)ear.
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Local iX(is>ivc jriouHi (iflmir i> mtii in tlir pijrnu'iitcd liairv
iMi.lc l|> !,»T). and also in Hi,. f,,nii oC liairv |.atrliCN vvitli.Hi't

l.i.l,'nuntati<.n. S.i.li |,ahli,.s ,„r,ii- tiinis jii4 almv,. tli.'

.Ui.it.al (l.t't. Th.. ((iii.iiti.M. i> iliustiah.l in'l,- 1:}, „li,.,v
the tiit't (if hair tiinn> a vi'iitahic tail.

Wh.iv tivatnunt a|)|Kais a.lvisihic fn.iii tli,. poMtiun of the
hair clirtrolvMs ^\^vs the W>t irMilt> (//,/, p. .->().-,,.

C'(»\(.K\rr.M, Tr.Monis ok tiik .\n>i;\n.\(.Ks.

Adenoma sebaceum.

Adenoma Nclmcenm is a confrcnih.! ovciirrouth of Hie M.!,a,v(Mis
fflan.ls. In s„„k. ,,H>es the hair follicles and the svurt .dands are
involved 111 the hy|H'r|)la>ia.

'^

Theivare three tyiHs (1) „liere th.. lesions are pale ( Hal/er) •

(~) whe.e the tumours are pink (IVinj;l,.): and CJ) v.lieiv the
surface is warty ( Jlallopeati and I..reddc).

Etiology. The cause of schace.Mis a.len..ma is imknoun The
tumours are pivscnt at l.irtlij.ul ten,] to cnlarjr.. and increase
"' '"""'•''•• '''''• <''"''"" "•'• "s. V mentailv .IcHcicnt, and
"tl"''- entaneous anomalies, siicli as ^ase„la^ i.evi, ni„K an.l
nliromata, are often present.

Pathology. The tumours a.-e .ircumM riln,! ox^yrowtlis of
the sella., .ous .|an,|s. «it|, involv,.iii.,,t sonKtim.s of the hair
-IlKl.- and sue.t ,i,dan,ls. I„ th,. s,.,..,ii,i tvp. (IVin.l.., tli..re
>>also vas,.ular hyp,.rtrophy, an.l in th,. thin! (Ila ,eau> there
Is liy})(.ikerat.isis.

'

Clinical features. Th.. tumours a,v ,11 v.-llowish .,r iv.i
"<«iMl. . raiely warty, aff;..tin,ir th.. mi.I.lle tliir.l of th.. inrr. an.l
.|'|.eci..lly h.. nas„-lal.ial fun-.,us (Fi. U). Thev in. reas..;.wly untd p.,l.,.ty is r..,...,,,,,. „,,,,, Hiey !>,....,„.:,., .,,.

-'<•;»- t.. th.. ...Mular „a..i an.I pigment...! ,„.,|..s ,,;,,"'•™:' "Ineh ott..ua.-..ompany th.-m. „...,..,
, „.,,„...„

•"''"•'^ "•""••""» •"'-• '•'•- the iliac ..r..sts..n..achsi,ie.

Spiradenoma.

Spirmlenoma is a .oni...Mital a.l..n.mia of th.. s„..at .dan,ls
1^ v.Ty ran.. As a rnl.. th,. tumour is sin^.^ au.l lar^.; than'

tlH' s..l,ac...,us ad.n.mia. .\salr..a.lv nu.ntion,..!. th.. s^e.-.t .l,,..,K
«"ay ix lou)U,ti 111 sebaceous ad.iionia.
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Treatment. Sclwucons adcnoninta and .spira(U'ii<Hiia may be

nniovid l)v tlir knit'f or (lcstn'yi'<l hy i-li-ctrolysis.

IjKKKnKXrK. J.J. I'l!l.\(ii.K. /IriUfli Joi'nial of Jkrmatfliuji/, Jnunnry,

is'.Ki. ]i. 1, with literature.

Epithelioma adenoides cysticu rooke).

Tlii^ is a very rari' CDiip.-iiital affcftion. 'I'hi invv, soilj), and

hack arr tlic pai'ts aff'i'cted. Tilt' timioiii's \arv in siw from a

Fl(i. 14.—Adetioma seluiceiim (I'ringlo tyjie).

piiTs lirad to a pea. 'I'licy aiv whitr, hluisli vt'llow, or |H'arlv,

and ((uitc painless. Then' are usnallv two to ; dozen or more
small tumours, discri'te and scattered. Females are most oiten

affi'cied, and heii'dity has In-en traci'tl in several cases. The
ttitiii>urs .i>v iiiihryonii' mjIIiI euii like tiia.vM.-s derived i'nnu tlu

rete miieosum and from the hair follicles.

I
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Treatment. The pi.wtlis may Ix- iiiimvid hv ihv knife or
I iiiittr. or (lotroycd \>\ clcctriilvsiN.

1!i:h;iu;n, ks.-|I. (J. |!n ,k. /IriM, ,/,„„•„«/ „/ l)<n„„l„U,,/ ls!»-

/;«««,. \oI. X. s,n i:. c. 1-Ki,nv. l..t..p,atio,ml Atla. .,f Itur,. Ski.
Diwi.M-s, I'lato IX., I'art III.

TlMOl Its OK CoNiiKNIIAI, OllKilV.

Multiple fibromata. Recklinghausen's Disease.
MoIIuscum fibrosum.

Tins n.n. ,„M.lition is .hanuhris,.! I,v tl... fonnation of
ninltipic (ilMons tmnonrs.

Etiology. 'I'll,. ,vinsi. is nnknowii. Tl,,. condition is often
associated uitli pipnented and (.tlier n-evi.

Pathology. The tumours consist (.f fibrous tissue of an
'••nl.r.vo.n<- ty,,e or n.or.. or less ,lev..|o,,ed. In some there, are
Kelafn.ous masses and mast clIs. Primitive nerve fibres are
also found in them.

Clinical features. The dise.-.sc. is first noticed in infancy
I he uhoie surf;,ce <.f tl... l,o,|y i> stud<le.l with soft, roundish
tumours, ..mlK.dde,l in the ,kin. or sessile or ,,e<lunculat..d.
I IHV mav .e the .olour of the surromuliufr skin, or purplish or
'';<•"•'< an.l n. later stages often Inronu. irrefrular and wartv
Ihcv may Ik. of all si/es. and in later lite sonatimes attain
<"'""''"n. proportions. T.ma.urs weifrhinfr as n.uch as thirtv-fi,e
JMurnds have Urn nut with. It is often easv to herniat;. the
tumours under the surromulinir skin when thev aiv of sm-.H
<l-"M'ns>ons. The patie, ts are often, hut not .".Iwavs, of low
mental (|e\ilopment.

The tumours frra.iually enlarge, hut are of no danger to life
luy often enta.l serious .liscomfort fron> their position a:id

ilmiensK i^.
r •

Treati.ient. Where their pr.sen. e ,.auM.s trouble fro.n f, u tiou

-J

IHvssure. or wher.. the n.ass of the tumour is an nupedinu n.
" n,ove,nent, excs.on n.ay In. pr :.ed. In the patient figure,!

(\^'f-

l-» the small tumour, on , ev..|ids obstructed ^tion
and many were renro\ed at ditK.r.-ii ,m"es.

1;kik.,.n-,es.-v. liE. K..,Na„ArsF.>-. Mon„,.ra,,h, li..,l,„, iss'.lA ,.,,,. ./,„„„,,/ ,,, , „^,„,„„, /,„„„,,^ Kobruaryan.l Mav, If^HT Mourns

:.^WR.^
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Fki. Ij.—Multiple tibromata.
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Xanthoma congenitale.

XontliiMim conjiciiitalc is n vnrv cr.iKlitiun, clmr.K tiiisid hy
tin- a|)|H'iiriiii((' (if MiiiiK'roiis yi-llowisli tumours.

'I'lu- cause is imknown.

Pathology. The tun s consist of fatty ciUs whidi are
look.^i upon as tin- ix-suit of an inHauniiat.'.ry pronss, or as
(inl)iyonic cells nn<l(i,r„infr ,i s|HTial .lianfrf. TUiw aiv no
mast fi'lls, as in urticaria pipncntosa.

Clinical features. 'I'l.c lesions arc scatti iv,l ycllo« n.Mlnics,
varyn.f,' ni sue from a pin's hmd to a |Ha, and occasionally
larp.r. Tlicy ai-c liard and in.Iol..nt,and tluiv arc no suhjcctivc
symptoms. 'I'hc parts most com nly affWtcd arc the "hands
f.i-t, kn.rs, ellx.ws. an.i l.utt.Kks, hut tlie lesions ,nay o«, nr
anyxvlurc, even on tli,. nnic.us memhn.nes. The ...n.lition may
Ik. notic.I at hirth or in early life. It has Urn observed in
several memlxrs of a family and is sometimes liemlitary.

Diagnosis. Xanthoma .htiun in the snhjects of .riy,,,Mnii
and jaundice (p. M,7), l.nt in the confrinital form tlTcr.. is no
evidence of visceral dis,.ase. TIr. n.MJular form of urti.aria
pigmentosa resembl. s coiifri'iiital xanthoma, hut in this affection
there is it.hi,-fr,a„d xrheal-likc tumours form from time to time
Mast cells are pivsent in the lesions of u.^ticaria pigmentosa, an.l
111 <ases of .l.uiht a biopsy may Ik- ne<es.s,u y to maki. the
(liapiosis.

Treatment. Xanthoma .•.)nj,ri.nitale may \k- ex. is,,! „r
cauterised. The tnmouiN disippear under treatment by theX rays.

Xerodermia pigmentosa.

Xerodermia pigmentosa is a rareaffUtion chara.t.-risi,! by
jK-rmanent tncklnifr, telai.friwta.sis, atr..phy of the skin, an.l the
tonnat.on of ^uut^ t. urs which fre,,uentlv iKroni,. mali-rnant

Etiology. The diseas,. may atflct several memlKis of a
hnnily. In one family sev.n children sufteml fr')m it It does
not appear to Ik- hen.litary, the fact that tl... patients rarely
survive pnlKrty proKibly explaininj. this. Tju. irritation of tlu.
actinic rays of lijrht is U-lievc.! t.. Ik- the exciting cauM- 'I'lu.
coiulition .losely resembles the chronic .lermatitis which .ktuis
111 A ray workers (( /,/, p. 7^).
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XinHlenniii jjigimntosti may Ix; considii-wl as ii precocious

senility of tlio skin, all the U-sions clmmctcristic of the disease

Ikin^ found in the skin of the aged, in whom also there is great

liability for |)iffnieiiti'<l wiirts to become malignant.

Pathology. Kaposi, who fii-st <lescrilH'd xeriHlermia pig-

mentosa, Ixlievi'd that the first part to Ix'affUti'd is the jwpillary

Ixnly and the epidermis. Atrophy of the |)apillaiT layer is

always present, and the rete is thinnwl in the wliite patches of

tin- skin. In the pigmental spots granules of pigment aiv found

in the epidermal cells and also in tlie curium. The warty

n<Khiks consist of stratitii-d masses of epidermis which send

down prcK-esses into the true skin. Tlie malignant growths are

usually descrilxKl as epitheliomata, and in sei-tions of one of my
cases numerous ceil-nests of the usual ty|)e were found in tlie

many tumours removal. Melanotic carcinomata have Ix-en

observe<l, and Kreibich described cancel's of the miHlullary tyjR-.

Clinical features. The child usually in the fii-st summer

after birth Ikcouus freckli-d on the face, neck, and shoulders,

and on the forearms and hands and occasionally on the legs,

that is, on the parts which are more or less exposwl to sunlight.

The freckles are yellowish brown in colour, but, unlike the

common ephelides, do not disapjK'ar with the approach of winter.

As time goes on they inci-ease in numlx'r, and then minute jrt-

manentlv dilati'd capillaries— telangiectasi's—are notiet'd. The
next feature is the formation of a numlx-r of small dry warty

fiapules and iKxIiiles. The ncKlules usual!', fall off after a time,

leaving small atrophic patches, which ultimately Ix'come white.

The scarring alH)ut the lids leads to ectropion and its attendant

troubles. From time to time, however, the warty n(xlules,

instead of dropping off, Ix'giii to grow rapidly, pHxhicing in a

few days or weeks largi' tuinou'-s, which are true carcinomata.

The little girl tigure<l here has Ix-eii under my care for seven

years, and during that tinu- about twenty growths of this tyjM;

have Ixeii remove<l. I see the child once a month, and so far

have Ixrii able to remove the tumours Ix-fore the glands have

Ix'cn involved. Occasionally, as in the case just mentioned, there

is a xenMlermatous condition of the scalp and covered parts.

The activity oi' the pnx'css varies from time to time, and is

always increascnl in the summer months (Plate III.).

I have seen one case in which the disease, a|)[MU'ently of the

same tyjx', develo|x.tl in a young man constantly exposiKl to
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win.I, weatlRr. and .xccssivo s.m in the- fi.lds. Similar cases
hiwv Ihcii ict(ii(li<l.

Prognosis. Nearly all tl.c patients .lie early. In s,„ne erases
the nmlifrnant neoplasms prodnee i:ieta.stas,.> in the internal
orjf'i'is.

Treatment is pun^ly |)a!liative. The >kin may !«• pn.leeled
from the aetinie rays of the snn l.y thick red yeils, or by the
application of p.-mented p.i»,lers ah<l saKes. K.arly r.inoVal of
the cancerous tnniuurs i, important.

BK*KhKN-, KS. K.MO.M. \lu„\ Atlas. ;i(17 to .'iTfi. II. liAlMUKFK
••rwkek. Mr,l. t'hir. Tn„.... issl. KiiKUMdi. .)r.V„'. / /),r„. „
S^I'l... V.m. Vol. r.VlI.. ,,. Vl.i. " Kpitlu.lioniatoM, -rf H,J„r OnKin.''W

. I)|-mu:i II.M. A„n„l..,/, I>trm. <t ,U S,„,/,., ,/„;„, liK»T. 1-. ;W7.

Sclerema neonatorum. Hidebound Skin.

This rare coiiirenital anomaly i- chanut.ri^Hl hy rif;idity of the
skin and siibctitaneotis tissue, with snlHiorHwl tcMipratu-e fuid
other eyidence of |o« \ jtality.

The cause is unknown. It is klieved to In malnutrition, and
may occur after .s<xere diarrluea, hut wheth.r this is a cause or
an associated symptom is not char

Pathology. The prickle layer of the ipidciini. is shrunken
an<: the fat-cells of the hypcHlerm are atrophii-.! and red and
brown in colo.n-. There i> an appar.nt or leal iaiHTplasia of
the connective tissue.

Clinical features. 'I'he skin may 1h' hard at l)irth or tx-gin
to nuhirate soon after. The lower limhs are Hrst atfected, ,u,d
the disea.se spreads upwards .,nd f,n'adually iKromcs imiyersjil
The sm-face i. of a dirty yellow colour an.j <|uife smo<.th Oii
[)alpation the skin feels as hard as a lH>Mrd and cannot Ik' moved
over the subjacent structines and d.n.s not pit on presMnv. The
chdd lxr(Mnes ri-id and suckinjr i. inipo^sjl,!,, 'l-l,.. teniperature
IS al way, subnormal; it may fall a. low .,- «)() and e\,„ to
«0 ]•". The infant is drow>y and apathetic, and there nia\ Ik-
'liarrh.ea. Death is the rule. Occasionally tlu- xlerema is

partial, and the patches are then »,ll defincl and feel like piers
• )t hide let into the skin. In the-e cases recovery is possihle.

Diagnosis. Sclerema inonatorum has to Ik' di.stini,'uislH-d
fr(.m .edema neonator.im. in the latt.r th, skin at first "J.its on
prif<sii',' and is blue and mottled.
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Treatment. Tliv intknt >li<)iil<l Ik- pliu-i-d in an inciiljiitor or

wnippcd up in cotton \v(h>1 iind sinToini<kil with hot lM)ttli's,an(l

fed tln-onirli a tnln' if Mnal)li' to Mick.

^•m

CEdema neonatorum.

(Kdcnm nconatornin i^ rather rarer tlian sclerema. Tlie

iid'aiit i> debilitated, apathetic, and sonniolent. 'l"he pulse and

respiiation aie feel >le, and tliere is a verv lo« teinpeiature. The

disease hei^itis on tile lowiT extremities and spreads to the IkhK'.

The skin fei'ls douiihy and pit> on pressure at tii-st, hut at last

i.r,»ts so tense that pittiui; is not |)ro<hiced. The swellinj^ may

l>e so ifreat that the palms and soles an- convex. The skin is

<luli red or bluish and mottUKl. UtH-overy is extivmely raie.

I'uerjH'ral infection lia.s Ik-en sufrjjesti'd as a cause. Thi'

infants are often premature, and cardiac, renal, and pulmonaiy

attections have Ix'en found. The disi-ase is a true (wlema, serum

esca[tin!r from the sections of tin- tissue. The fat is not solid,

I'ed. and hrowii likt that of sdei'ema.

The diagnosis from scleivma has l)een mentioned alM)ve.

Treatment is on tlie >ame lines as that of scleivma neonatorum.

Rki ri<KN< K.
• Srlereina N'l'diiiituniin." I'AiU'KNrEi; and Xkavk.

/m„.>i. Julv 21, ISMlli.
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ERUPTIONS DUE TO LOCAL IRRITATION.

TliK iioniml skin is >|Kci,tlly < oiistnictid t(. HJtlistaiid a
iiKKKnitc anuHint of irritation, hut in nrfain conditions, s e
lonfrciiital and some af.|niicd, llic nsi,tinir powtr is d,.f(.(tivc.

'I'lic most r<inaikal)lc..\aiii|)l( ot an inlici it.-d low icsist;ii,(i. is sen
in \hv condition called .pidinnoksls l,ull.»sa. already discussed
(|i. ^'(i). lUvr tlie Icist pressin-e or friction (auses an outhreak
ot l.listers. Hut sliort of tiiis tiler.' are nunu rous slii-lit anomalies
«liieli rend.r the skin peculiarlv vulneral.le. Sonn' of tli.se «il|
l)e mention..! inci.lentally in' this chapter. l)ut «e are h.iv
specially .•iMuvnied « ith th.- .rupti.Mis V in. h phvsical and eh.-mical
irniation may .xcite in a normal or 'ippariDtiy normal skin.

Mo-t of tliese aff.. tioirs are of an intia iHt..rv tvpe. and are
liescriU-d as \arious forms .,f •• dermatitis." ,.„., X'rav d. rmat ilis.

Mi.yar dermatitis, etc. If i, important to renuinlR'r tliat on an"
eruption primarily cans.,

I l,y loeal irritation haeterialinfection
often superven.s and masks the essential features of the orii^inal
inHainmatioii.

The f.illowiny irri)ii|)s will he stiiili..! :

Kniptioiis due to (1) mechanical irritation.

(il) h.at.

(.'5) cold,

( + )liKld.

(•5) X rays,

(()) radium,

(7) ciiemical irritants.

The Effects of Mechanical Irritation on the Skin.

Blows, contusions, puich.s, friction, and Mivit. iiiny niav cause
si'Ncral kinds .if lesion.

Erythema, or aciit.' c-.njrestion, is produce.! I)\ a sliyiit injury.
There is local rediu.ss. w ill, pcrh.ips sliirj,! sweliin- lu^.t. tendeV-
nes.s, and itching. Tiie coiour diNappears on pressure. Jx.,ions
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o( tlii> tv[)c rapidly ilisJipiK'tir. lV()lonf{i'<l invssmv omt Ixmy

lirdiiiiiuiiw's is tliv iiium' of ervtliomii piiiatriiiima, thi- first stiige

of till' liid^oii'.

Wheals i-mw mxt to iivtlunia in xvi'iity. Th<' lesion is a

iiiisid Hilt s» riling', at (iist mi. I»it later tiii' cciitrc iK-comes

|)alc. Tl HIV is a sensation of hurnin-,' and itcliinfr or tinj^ling.

Tlie skin is in a condition of liyjierii-niia and 4ideina. A smart

hloH.as «itli a «lii|> or cane, produies a wheal. It must be

rcni( inlxred that i\cessi\e «lual foiination n|)on slifrht irritation

is cliaracteristic of urticaria (//(/. p. !}(){)).

Ecchymoses and petechiae are effusions of hlood into the

skin: the connnon bruise is the familiar ty|ie. Blows and

pinches are the usual cause of these hii'morrhaj^'es. Tiie colour

does not (lisap|)ear on pri ssure. and the stain may peisist for

some time, fioinj,' throu<{h a seriis of < jiunj^es in tint. Pinches

of till' end of the fin-rer may lead to Mibuiijrual hainorrlmfje

and cause the loss of the nail.

Blisters or bullte may also form from injury, but friction is

the most connnon cause, as in the blisters on the hands from the

use of m (iuniliar tools, rowinjr, etc. The epidermis is raisCKl by

an eHusion of serum, but sometimes the bleb contains bloiMl.

Lxcessive blister formation from siiirht traumatism is a charac-

teristic of epideiniolysis bullosa.

Abrasions and excoriations aie sup<rficial breaches of the

surface, ^\^\i to friction and to scratchiiif;. It is necessary to

In^ar in mind that there is often some itchinfj affection, c.//.

-cabies, whith mav 1h' the cause of the |)atient scratching, and

also that abi-asions inav be |)io(luced intentionally by liysterical

|)atients or malingeiers.

'rrcfitiiiiiit. Simple soothing ap|)lications are a!! that are

re<|uired in all these ( on(liti<!!i>. which in normal subjects tend

to spontaneous »ure.

Intertrigo.

Intertrigo, or chafing, is the name given to le>i<ius producid

bv till' friction of two opposed surfaces of skin.

It is connnonest in babies and may Ih' due to excessive

fatn"ss. The worst cases, liowever, occur in neglected infants.

The regions aflected are the groins, the sides of the scrotum,

and the flexures of the thighs. lien the irritation of the urine

s.n.
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and fiict*. and ini))i()|Hr rUan.xinf^ c»f tin- j)aiN aif ini|)(»itaitt

(actors. IntiTtrifTo ill tlu' toldxit'tlir nrck caciscd hv tlii' irritation

of Hoid t'oiHl is aUo seen in votiMf; infants.

Intcrtri<4<) also occurs in tlic oIhvsc adult, tlic [tarts affected

Ixinj; the ,aoiiis, tlic <flutcal deft, and, in fat wonu'U, the

suhniainniarv folds.

The friction first |)r<Hluces an erythema, and the inoistme

(hie to retained perspiration or irritating mine and fares causes

Fin. Iti. -Intertriffo.

the siMlden jpidennis to 1m' removed. «ith the result that a raw
oo/.infi surface is formed.

Infection hy micro-oriiauisnis may lead to ulceration and ton
-pi-eail of the intlannnation Iwyond the areas first involved.

Treatment. 'l"lu parts m„>t U' proprly cleaned, and irritant
soaps nnist l)e avoided. The napkins nnist 1k' changed fre-
ipiently and well washed and thorouirhly dried Ik'tore aj^aTn Ixin-,'

Ms.(i. AiMonu the careless it is not unconnnon to find that the
napkin, aft.r Iwinj,' wet, is simply diied and used airaiii.

Du-tiiiii; pouders are applied att.T wasjiinir. .\ useful one is

made of e(|ual parts of oxide of /inc and powdered starch or
laic. I'.mol ki'leet is another soothinj; preparation. If the
pints ai-e ulcerated a little calomel. 1 in 10, mav U' added to the

J
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..ow.Ut, or lH.ri. .ui.i ..intn.cnt or a n.il.l nKTcmiul ointnunt

HUriMIONS 1)1

(llvdnng. AnmuMi

Napkin Erythema.

I„ lubicN m,,,tio„s .l.u- to local irritation, l.ut .l.fl.-nnj. n.n.

intcTtrigo in attcrtinj; th. convex Mnfac.s, a.r .on.n.o.K llu>

...idvcl s,K.c.ial attention fVon, ,Iac..,.u.t, who clasMt,.. hen

...Urnutcs i. fantilcs sinipW The eruption ,s ot a .lark r.l

I'l.-.. n.- Xapkin eiythema (tho actual flexures are unaffected).

e,.loin-, an,l the surface is sn.cth an.l shining. It is confine<l to

the convex surfaces of the buttocks, the lower part ot the buk,

th,. buks of the thighs, the calves and heels, and tlie pern.e.nu

an.l scrotum. The tlex.nv. uv fri-c^ from the eruption.

Jaciuet descrilx-s sc-veml stagc-s of the affection : (1 erythema,

('2) ervthema and vesication, (H) papules, and (4) ulcers. U.e

;„..re 'severe lesior.s are doubtless due to sc^-ondary nncrobic

infection. , ,• . ;

•1-hese eon.litions .ue conunon in neglectc-.! n,tants sc-en m

hospital an.i .lispe..s.uy practice, but they are .K-casionnlly ."ft

with in well-tended Iwbies.
4—2
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It will Ik- sttn Hmt tlu- tniptioii is r()nfiiic<l to the |miis whirli

aiv ill coiitaH w itli flic iiupkiii, mid iii-glirt in dmiigiiij; is tlu-

toimiuiii laiiM'. In mihu' infants, howcvir, flif ixcivtii a|)|H'Hi

ti» 1h' ixticimly iiritatinji, anil tlir niiisf of tliis is iisimllv

pLstrn-intrstinal troiililc.

Diagnosis. 'I'lusf cmiitions art- of mnsidiralilf iiii|>ortan(-u

from Mif point of \'uw of (liaf,niosis, Ixraiisf tliiv aiv fri-<|niiitlv

fn-oni'oiislv callul conj^'iiiital syi»liilis. Tlioy have also to Ik-

(listingiiisliiil from iiittrtiijfo, from si-lioiThou- irzi-ma, aiitl from
ini|K'ti<;o.

Differential diagnosis of the eruptions in the "napkin
region "

:
-

The H'ij)l,it, (IfiiiKitilis is (lark red and sliininj; and difliiso.

It afftcts tht c-onvox snrfaci's, buttocks, Ixuk, Iwck of the thiffhs

and {iilvcs. and the jRrinciim and scrotum. These an- mrts
actually in contact with the napkin.

('iiiiiifititid xjiiihiUx. The eruption is of small copjK-rv ii-d

Ksioiis, not s|Kcially coiitine<l to the ni.pkin aiva. The jMilnis

and soles are often affected, and there may Ik- lesions on the
face. Then- are snuffles, and a [H-culiarly wizeni-d expri'ssion of
the face. 'ITie s|Hiific eniption comes out from three to five

wttks after hirtli, and the napkin jiythema often starts later.

liih ifiiiio is distinf,'iiishe<l by the lesions Ix-j^inninj; in the
flexures of the j,n'oins. thi-jhs, and elsew here. 'Ilie eruption iiiav,

however, spifad on to the convex surfaces, but the Hexnreis
themselves are alwavs aftecte<l.

•• Sihonhoir ilfiiiKtlilix iiiiiv aflect the napkin ref,'ioii.

The areas involved are well definc'd and moist, and aiv usually
ei>veii(l with ,i irieasy s<ale of u yellowish colour. The lesions

may also Ix' foiinil in other flexm ; , iwirticularb in the axilla-,

and it is common to find tlia^ tlu .hild's mother ha.s pityria.sis

capitis.

IhijH'li<i,i may cm. .(licate the napkin erythema or iiitertrij,'o.

The lesions are j4ily( teiinli>. which in a part siibiect to irritiitioii

are ruptured early and |)i(Kluce raw (Mi/.injj surliui-s. There
is fre.|Meiitly e\!>.l.iic' of iiiipetii-o i»f the common tv|ie elsewhere,
or there may U otiur case, of pus-ciieial infection in the tkiiiilv.

Treatnent of napicin erythema. The tre',«^ment ;> on the
sjuile hiie> a- tlmt (.f iiitertriiro. The part- niLvf U' ke|it -l.-an,

and IM> irritant Mwp must 1k' iM-d. I'lotecti.w. ot tiit affected'
areas iv Ix'st obtaiiH'<l hv the a tplic,iti..ii of

f;
,' (k-rv or bv

ut
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.-,

n,.>.
t.. tlu- ...u.cv, nuu Ik. us..! «.th H«JvHnt.iKe.

KdWH,

111- Niil

.laiiiiarv, I'.M'X.

Scratched Skin.

Scnachin, of tho skin ..nHLucs excoriations or

'l'-^^'-;;

,-,nnuon ipiplunonuiui ot thi- .tiling <">"\
.n..,.- ,m- hImi

.Kslicnlosi , i/.'n.a, >tn.,.l.t'lus, un.l tho |.r..nj;os. I lc> an alx.

n « th n thcnuv alcascs ,ny«.Ms fun^oiac-s a.u Icuka-nua

^^/ IV 0M-o.iations,..vuMmllv linear, hnt whm. M,. p.^nary

tin, . ,«M>ulHr, the to,, of the ,,a,„>l.s an- .ratclu.. oH a.Hl

tl,o scraUhinu is .Uf,., th.^ patient en.l.avounn^' to tea. .n.t tl.c

t.a « s,,<Ss. Tile worst lesions of ^his kin.l I .... s..n were

'el. 'of le..ka-...ia cutis. lVoWm,nHl s...atel....», eanses

pigmentation a...l thickening ..f the in(e«u...e..t, a,.a so...et.., es

" ifreniBation." Th.- l-t te.-... is a,.,.li.Kl to a eh.o.uc j.a,...Uu-

cS:^:^.. etosely .et ...inn^e ele..,ons of the .k.n ,n..hK.,n,

a

,,u,«lrillatcKl s„.-face which .escnnhUs sh.^^rcr.. leathe, (n,h

''

treatment of tnes<..atck.l ski., is the t.x...tn...nt of the

cause The i.ntation sho..l.l Iv alluyc.l by aest...y...g the ,tch

« "site o.- the ,KHlic..li, hy appropriate t.eatn.ent u, ecxc-.a,

r If the caui can Ik .....ovci the itchi,.o „.ases an. s....ple

sL'thi...' .v,..cslies .-api-lly heal the excoriations. -or the ...o.x-

.
ic'^conaitions e...ollient oi..t...e..ts a„a ke.atolyt.c p.vpua-

tilL to aest.oy the thicken..! hon.V laye.s a.v ..eces.uy

(riilr I'or.ni.lic, p. ^t'i'i)-

Callosttas.

VealUoitv isaUnalisea l.yperke.atosis or thickeni..^ ol the

l,.,n,v l.ive.s of the ha.xls a...l feet .h.e to tnct.on.

EUology. Frc.,ue..tiy n.un;,,., iV.eiio.. a..a press.,., nu.s..

,.U.:it.er The hor..y patches o.. ^^ ^>-±:'Y'T
'

the use- Of tools, tho.sc. on the k-^t by ba.lly-htt.ng b.H.ts.
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Pathology. 'IT- lisiun isa li\|H'i'tiii|>liv i>t' tluM-orncun^ layer

III tlir i'|ii(li'niiiN .1 rcai'litiii to t'ri'i|iii'ii>l\ jimtiil irritatidii.

Clinical features. 'I'ln fallii-il\ Isaliiuiix, laisul, Hal |>la<|iif

iil'auiiuw ui ^riv_vi>ll wiiiiM ( ^iiir. As a rule, tlui imki iiiriain-

iiialiiiii, imt (K-<'a>i<»ii,tlly >ii|»|)i ion (K<-m>. 'I"lu liaml ioioiis

arc |i.i!iilrsN. IhiI IImisc on IIu- -oh- may U' Itndci- anil caMM-
'^yi il I -conit'orl in walking;.

Treatment i> ranjy r<(|nirr(l. II' iinioyal Ik- nilliil lof, tin'

\hi\\- air .lakiil in hot ualcr and pariil dmui with ji sjiaii)

knifi 'I'tn IViiTMlorf sdicvlic |)la>tir or sidicylic colliHljon

rii;nlarl\ a|i|)lit'd "ill |-«'nio\( llu' horny layers.

Clavus or Corn.

.\ corn is a |>aiMl'nl oyi-rf^louth of the horny layer of tin'

epideruiis of the tiH's and soles.

Etiolo^. I'rietion and pressure from lii;lit or Imdiy-lii tini,'

IxMit- are the cause.

Pathology. The corneous layer is hy|K itropliied as in the

callosity, hut in addition then i- .1 lonical mass of epidermid
cells whose a|M\ is on the papiila; , layer. The |)i-essiuv of this

cone causes the pain.

Clinical features. Corns are round. Hat eleyations of the
skin on the to s and soles. They are often multiple. FAcrpt
"hen they exist iKlweenthe tiK's, corns are hard and horny, liut

in the interdi^'ital spaces thev are soft and whitish in coloiu-, from
the maceration of the epidermis In warmth and moistiue.

Whelhir hard or soft they are painful and tender, and in many
instances \ariations in the temperature, es|Hrially cold and
daiu|). cause s|itintani mis pain.

Treatment, .\fter softening in hot water, the haiil corn may
I" i»ared down with a sharp knife and the conical pluj; rem()ve<l

with till point. .\ corn-plaster, a n\\<i of thick plaster worn
iner the area to relieye the parts from piessiu-e, will result in a
cure. Salicylic acid collmlion (1 in -">) piintiil on n.r si'yeral

niijhts, followed In fomentation in hot wjiter, often removes the
li.ird corn.

Soft corns may he pared down or treated with tin sjdicylic

collodion, the toes lHin>,' afterwards kept apart hy a pledir,.t of
cotton wool. After removal it is imperative that properly-
fitting Imm)i l<e worn, or the corns will recur.

..U .
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Dermatitis repens (Crocker).

An iiillimmmtion >tnitiiiK umihIW from "n i".i"'y and >\mmy

im by tin- fonimtion of yi-skUs wliiili irmU- tlif .i.iiknniv

'|'i„. inj.i.v ninv 1k> .|iiitr iiisiKiiiHnmt, but v.MclrH form .it itn

.itr. a.i'.l niptuiv. 'I'll.' ci.i.l.nni' i^tl.ro«i. oH', ImviiiK a mw

,v<l -uifac- «liulioo/.>. IVoiii thf margin tlio Umoii ^|)lv.l(U

sl,.«ly l)\ till' foniiatioM of tVixli NrM.K> nnd.r tli.' i|ii.Knni>.

SoMu'tim.- the M>iiiilar l.sion> aiv of laip' >i/.f. An a nilf, tlii'

ImiiW i> aHi.teil, l>iit tin- .IImum' lia> Ikiii known to Hpmul uj)

tlu. liinl) to tlK' trunk anil (lo«n t»i«' (.|>iM»iti- arm. Ik-rnuititis

niHti-. i> uf .lo« .UMloiim.nt anil may lu>t for st-veral w.fks or

many months. UailcliHf Cr.Kk.r .•onM.U'rt-.l tin- i-on.lition as a

niinitis primarily, witli sii-ondiuy loiral infirtion.

Treatment. 'I'lif nndirniin..! .pidinnis is cut uway, and a

U) |H'r (••nt. lotion of |K)ta». (K-rmanj;. i- aiiplicl. I-attatf

of lead lotion or oint mints of iiMloform or aristo! ar«' also

iisfd.

UKhEllEXCEs,- U. It.M). I.niK fllocKEH. " DlMilsur. ..f til.' Skill." liMKt.

11. l!Mi. StdWKUS, J. II. Itriliilt liiaimil (l/7V;•ml(^ /«/.'/. "*"•• VIII., p. 1.

DermaMtis artcfacta.

IXrmatitis nrtcfada is the name appliid to an iniption

pr.Hlmt'.l l>v the patiint to ixtitr sympathy or to cvaiU- uork.

In c-ivil pnutiiT the snhjocts aiv nsnally hystiiimi .icirls anil

women, pani)ers and others desiriiif,' admission to hospitals an<l

inHrmaries. an<l workpeople anxions to obtain <.mi|Ki(sation

under the Kniployers" Liability Aft. In the Serviees the eruption

is pi-odnei-d by men who want to obtain their disehar<rt'.

The lesions are prod need in a variety of ways ; sometimes by

frietion, seratehini; with the nails, ete.. an<l in other instanees by

the deliUrate applieation of chemieals. It is often very dillicnlt

to d..termine the means eniployi-<l, and the i>atient natnrally uses

cM-rv artiliee to escape detection.

Clinical features. All varieties of dermatitis may occur,

the type deiK'n.linj,' npcm the irritant employiil. Frictions,

scrateiiinj,' with the nails and with sharj) instruments, such a-s

-.cissors, cause abrasions and even superficial ulcers. IX-i'iH-r

lesions are j,'enerallv pnHlncetl by caustics and acids. Sometimes

the destrutlion is '.so great that virulent bacterial infection is

_-r«l '9saiis^:Jim^^t
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.sus,K.ct«l. Till. Ic-si()ns,i,i.i.r.vtlu.nmt..us, hulloiis, iiliomtin.', and
t'VOIl ,'!llljrivil<)lls.

TliiT frfniially pirsmt ihiUivvs wliioh st.ike an exiHiioncwl
iyvatomv, Init occa-sionally it is oxtivnidv dittinilt to make
a (l.a-noMs. Thu |H)ints „,,„„ « hi,.), st.vss .h„„l,l h- laid a.v : -

(1) Tlie Itsions do not
conform to tlic known tvjKs
of skin discasr.

(~') 'I'lii'v arc in parts

whicli can Ik- readied l)v

tlic paticnfs liands. The
left side is more commoidy
attecti'd than the lij^lit,

ow inj,' to most j)eoplc Ix'ing

rifrht-liandcd.

(•'J) Tlie lesions are iv-

markahly circnmscrilxd,

the stirroiindin<>; skin iK'inif

normal. Their outline is

often rectanf,^ular, «hile

patliojrenic lesions aix-

rounded or ovoid.

(i) In the hysterical

there are often ehanires in

the tield of vision, and
ana-sthesia of the palate

and of the stcKkinjr and
^lovearias, andocrasionallv

henn'anji'sthesia.

The ph()tofi;raph heiv
j,nven illustrates an excep-
tional case. It shows the

,, ,
.

l''.iC ""'ivoiiMi,' trjrl in whom
the lesions were remarkahle for their arranfr,,„,.nt in sets of
three all of the .s,„„e Icfrth, an.l e.,ni,listant. Thev consisted
..t rather .ieep jritn.linal abrasions covere.1 with dried bloiMl
and sn.all crL.sts forme.1 In dried exu.lati..n. Recent lesions and
the stan.s of older abrasions are well shown in the photo.rraph.
Ihc patient had complete ana-sthesia of the palate and riiht
hennanasthesia, atfectin- the face, lind,s, an.l trunk, with the
exception of a spot the size of a shilling over the rijrht eyebrow,

i'"l(i. 18.—J)ermatiti« artefacta.

'"^ism^smuisim^
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wliiTt' si-iisation was Doi-nial. It wa> suf^fjestwl that tlii' excoria-

tions wiTi' prodncctl by a tlii'ii'-pronjrwl fork, hut sc-ratfhinjr hv

the fiiif^iT nails nii{{ht have caiiswl them.

Another reeeiit case of niinehiul ulcerative lesions on the right

arm, proliably jmnliicwl by cfiustics. One iilci r tlie si/e of a

half-crown was well detinwl and coveixnl with dried blotxl.

Some of the smaller spots ix-send)lwl very closely vaccination

lesions. Below these were areas of simple erythema. Theix' was

complete ana'sthesia of the palate. The jwtient was twenty-six

years of aj^e. She was an inmate of an inebriates" home for the

cure of the chlorodyne habit.

(•lie of the most interestinjj casi's I have met was a maternity

luirse who prcMluced blisters with licpior epispasticus on the right

hand and fingers. She hatl stcK'king and glove ana'sthesia and
was foi- a long time supposed to Ix' suffering from syringomyelia.

She gave the history that she had submitti'd to the removal of

the nails on eighteen «K'casions for whitlow. By covering the

at}ecte<l areas with an (K'chisive dressing and gnuhiallv incivas-

ing its size, the blisters apjK-arr-l higher and higher up the lind)

until the neck was reachitl. Uy a rust> a small bottle lrtlx'lle<i

adrenalin and c(K-ain was found in the patient's possession. She

insiste<l that she used this for hay asthma, but an examination

of its contents pi-oved it to be blistering Huid. She indignantly

deniwl an association between the lesions and the cantharides.

These casi's are not uncommon and may give rise to gi-eat

difliculty. It is impossible to get the jwtients to confess by
what means the dermatitis is pitxhiced, and thev have been

known to submit to extensive o|X'ration rather than acknow-

le<lge that the lesions are self-iiiflictetl. Moreover, it is otlen sur-

prisingly difficult to get the patient's friends to believe that the

physician is taking a correct view of the case. One mother
insinuated that I was in collusion with the dermatologists at

two other general hospitals Ix'cause I at once suggested the

cause of lu'r daughter's trouble. She Ix'lievi-d that her unfor-

tunate child was the object of persecution on the part of the

hospitals.

The most satisfactory methwi of dealing with the condition

is to catch the delin(|ient in the act, but this is rarely effected.

I have several times |H)inted out the diagnostic value of other

signs of hysteria, jwrticidarly ana;sthesia'. Another featuiv is

forcibly bixjught out in the histories of several cases, viz., that
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s ."o sW^ht U-,uuuaUsuu a Muall burn ,„• «,„„h1, „«,.„ ap,K>a,N t,.M ^r<.s an o-,nfl.cti.,n „f i„J,„,c..s t.. the pv/i.nt. The ".sUpco ...ahn^crcTs sec., i„ civil p.-acfn. a.v those wh,. an-.ne ,len„at,t,s pnKh.ccHl by their e.nph.vn.ent an.! «,.. i u .

",.!<.ul M a lar^e .nst.tution as c„,„,k.,Jion f,,.- .k-nnat Hlo««l to Ik. c«„s.1 by imtant s,.p and alkahes |.., t„ .oi M.n.iar eases eoininfr ,.„,|er n.v notice.
'

is t!"*!"^^''"'" ;•

'"":'^ ""'"'^' '^•'""' ^''"" •'•>- difficult it

rnmmm
i" c-otton u.K.l i^, ,

' .
"'"'' ""'> "''^" ''^' '•""«"^-'l

^VffkcTioxs niK TO Coi.1).

Chilblain. Erythema pernio.

iiMv. nflUmI n„ 1.. i •
'""I

' "-"'i" »i«l iii«'ai-,-,«,,,.i„„.

u»«,l„„,,.,„|„|,,,,„i„„_|„„|,,.,,^.|^.|l^l__.^^_
I...I.I. 1,.

Treatment. Regular exerc.., gocxl food, particularly fcHxI
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ion tain iiit; fat, fo<l-livtr oil, iron and othtr tonics art' indicated.

Tlie wiarin}; of thick Ixiots and gloves is iiniMirtant, and hot

«ater nnist Ik' usi'd for washing.

iXrsenic in small doses is used as a prophylactic. I have found
calcium sidts as ix'connnended by Wright <»f value. Calcium
chloride in doses often to fitVi-en grains or the lactate in fifteen

giuin dosis is gi\en thrice daily for two days, and rej)eated in

the sjime doses and for the same time after a few days interval.

Hadditfe Crocker ivcoimjiendwl nitra-glycerine, hut it nuist be

usi'd with care.

I,(KalIy, tincture of icMline painti-d on once a day, or vasogeii

i(Kline, which d(Ks not stain the skin, may bo rublK-d in, or the

linimentum camphorit' compositum may lie applied. To relieve

the itching menthol one drachm to an ounce of olive oil or

simple ointment is a usefid application. In bad cases I have seen

iKiiefit from the electric hand and f(K)t bath, the constant current

iK'ing appliwl for ten minutes two or three times a week.

Massage of the extremities is also useful.

If the chilblain is broken the jwrts must be kept at rest and
dresseil with Ijoric acid ointment. Fomentations of boric lint

are useful if there is ulceration and sloughing.

Frost-bite.

Frost-bite <Kcurs only in extreme cold and is hence rare in

this country. It may take one of two rorms—(a) bullous, (h)

gangrenous. In the bullous variety a bleb forms, and on its

ruptun there is seen necrosis of the subjacent tissue. In the
gangrenous form a localised neciosis of great depth may occur
fit once. The result of such lesions is great deformity if the
nose or ears are affected. The innne<liate treatment of frost-

bite is the rubbing of the parts with snow. The ulcerating

lesions are treate<l on ordinary lines with antiseptic dressings.

Intense cold may be used in treatment. In the treatment
of nievi and port wine stains, warts, and other lesions by liquid

air and by solid carlK)n dioxide, the application of the col<l is

followed by an innnwliate shrinking of the parts with the forma-
tion of white pellicle. In five minutes or so the jwrts resume
their natural size and ap|)earance, and at the end of from two
to six lioui-s vesication and the formation of bulla; occur. If

wsa-.T L.>7*
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tlif .ipphcati.m .,f th.. ,„|,| has Im,,, |.,<)|.,nir..,l. and (.s,Kriallv if
\m-ssuvv |,a> I„.,,| a,.,,|,V,| at flic tiiuf, as with tlir M.li.l stick of
carlH)., ,li„x..l.., tluMv may 1h. s.,|).T(i,ial slou-liinj; ...- .il«rati..i,
«liK-li may tako Mv.ial days t„ s,,,,,,. .uv'ks to h.al. If tli..

a|)(>lirat;..n !). not prolon-cl above thi.tv forty seconds tlif
ivsultinjr cicatrix is scarcely noticeable.

Dermatitis hicmalis (Duhring).
In Anieiica. Dulnir.fr and Coilett liave called attention to a

tonn ot leeuncnt winter eruption wbicli is rarely, if ever
"bsery..! in this conntry. The lesions ar.. round or "horsesluK-'
>iia|)i'd ra.se,l patches with well-.lefin. u-ins and of a d.iskv
'•'•'1 <"l<'"r. At first the re.l raise,l patches ar.. covered witj,
Ninall vesicles an.l closely sin.ulat,. herp.s. 'I'he vesicles rupture,
oavnijr small .l,.nude<l areas which weep. Lat.r th.. lesions
fade and are tlu,, c.vered with fine scales. I„ the late sta-e
l.cy sonuwhat resemble patches „f hipus c'rytheniatosus, but
have no ten.lency to peripheral , xtensiou. 'rhe backs of the
liands and (Krasionally the feet are affected.

Acrodermatitis pustulosa hiemalis (Crocker) appears t.. be
a variety of follicular tulHiculide. It affects the backs of the
hands and knu.kles and th,. sides ,.t the finn-ers, a.i.I occurs in
the winter and eai iy sprin- in the subjects of bad peripheral
I'Mciilatioii (((,/' p. ^1!)).

'

OlILKI I.W.I. .\„„,,r„„ .hjninul nf Cnt„, ,,. IH..„.,^ 1,S")| V,,] l\
p. n. II. ItAULinK (MorKK.. •• . .„ Wint..,- an,l SuuHMcr Kn.pti,.,;.''

UaIII.MKIS AM) TIIK SkiS.

Heat i-ays, 11.1,
t

rays, X n.ys, and the emanation an.l rays
.iCncn off by nullum may all produce cutaneous chaii..es 'I'JK.y
a.v r'! subject to certain common laws. (1) Th.. 'h.t..nsitv of
tlie nrmliation is inv..rs..ly as the s,,naie of th,. .listan,.,. of "the
source ot rays from tl... surfa.-.. irradiat..,!. (!2) \Vli,.r.. the rays
'''II <»l»li<J'iily upon a surfa.e the intensity is proportional to the
•osMie of th.. an.|e win..!, the rays make with the imrnial to
'" irradiate, surfa,-... To th.-s.. Freun,! has a,l,le,i the

''-ll"»'"f,^: (;J) Ihe .luration ..f the p,.ri,„l „f lat..n..y is i,,
...verM. proportion to the wav.-l.noths .,f the a.tive ray , an.l
the effect lasts longer in pr..p.,rtion as the wav,.-leiigth i. shorter

ll;»i

vs^'.ir

^?a?38BE?^^5c: y^j*^''&^^''w^^9^'m^miiyi^^'sm^£si3smim\\^m^m^
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1111(1 (4) tlu' ;;n'atii- tlic intfii>ity of the irnuliatioii, tin.' ciuliiT

till- miction iiiid tlic loii-rcr it la>t>. Lor ill^tanll, the loiij^ hrat

wavi's pi'(Klii('i' an aini(»t iinnii'iliati' ctK'ct on tlic >kin, wliilc the

reaction to tlic iiltia-xiolct ray> wliicli arc shorter (I(K's not

appear for scMial hours after the expoMn'e. After cxposinv to

Flii. lit.—Kjihclis ab ifjiie. I.pf;> of u stoker.

the X I'ays in ni(Mlcr«te dose there is no obvious inflect for

foinlecn to twenty-one days, while if the dose be excessive a

reaction may appear in a week or ten days.

DKHMAnils niK TO Ukat.

Heat, if sufficiently inti'nsc. |)r(Kluci's intlaiinnatioii of the skin.

The various deirrecs of burn do not riipiirc lout; consideration

in tins work as they ari' fully dealt v itii in the text-books of

mi^sm-jK^^ssM^
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smfreiv. The .simplest is an iTytluMim, which iimv >|K'.ililv puss
off", witli ..!• w itlioiit <liM|iiaiimti<)ii. The next" d.jrnr "is tho
tlovatioii of the ipidiiiiiis hy Miimi to iorni bulla' or blisU-rs.
'J'ln' most ixtiiisiM. lesions of the sirond defrive are scnh in
sealds. In the third degm- there is ulceration, and lastly
nwrosis or s!oii<rhinfr of the skin.

'I'he results of burns and scalds aiv teinjH)rfl • pifrmentation
ni the sujH'i-ficial cases, and jHTmanent scars ^^• li,. coriuni or
the corinni am! deejH'r structures are destro\

It will Ik. remen.lxn.l that in the treat..,cnt of rheumatism
dry heat ui ^n-at intensity may »k. emplov,.| without pr.Klnein.r
a .lernmtitis. The sanu- dearer of heat' in a n.oist atmosphere
causes acute niHamination.

Pigmentation due to Heat. Ephelis ab ignc.
In addition to the pigmentation left by a burn we fre,,uently

see a niacular ,,ifrme„ti.l eruption due to exiK,s,ne to heat
11ns ,s connnonly on the front and inner ,ts,K-cts of the Ws
from the habit of t..astinjr the lindis i„ front of the tUv The
brown macules scattere.1 over the su.face prcnhue a characteristic
M.O tl«lap,K.arance. In Fig. 19areshown the lef^s of a stok. r on
a |«tean,slnp w.th a marked .lefrree of ephelis ab i^ne. C.K.ks
suffer snmlarly. A son.ewhat similar reticular mottling occn.-sm some subjects from cold.

Thk Kfkkcts ok Li(;Hr ox rnK Skin.

The actinic rays of li^rht are irritant to the skin 'I'wo
conditions (H-cur-an acute erythema which may pass on to
vesication and even ulceration, and pifrmentation

"

Finsc.i showt.l the effects of lifrlit on the inteirunient in some
simp e but conclusive experiments. On the skin of his foivarm,
which lx.|nfr ..onstantly coven.l was iion-piKment«l, he fa.sten«l
several picvs o white and coloun.l j;lass aiul a small plate ofrmk c,vstal, and also paintiKl his initials N. i: i„ l„.ji„„ ,„k.He then expos..! the limb to the intense light of a powerful arclamp for an hour. At the end of the sranrr the pieces of glass
and crystal were removal an<! the In.lian ink was wash«l
off. Ihree hours later the area exposal Ixcame rc.l, and next
(lay there was an intense erythema with swelling an.! tenderness
except on the ,Mrts covert.f with the glass an,! the area paintc.l
with I.uhan ink. An acute light .lennatitis had !«. cau.s..|
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which ^rnuhiHlly .sul)Ki(|t'(l and wns followi-tl by (lfM|UHiimtioii.

Thr aivii oovtii-d bv the iHxk crvNtal wits as acutt-lv iiiflaimii as

thf imcoverfti jwirts. The iiiHaiiniiatioii was i-vidi-iitly pnnliictsl

by rays whitli could ptss thi-oii^h thi" crystal but which wcif

stopiKHl by ordinary glass and l)y Indian ink. The only rays

which have this pro|K'rty are the actinic or ultra-violet rays.

.\tter the des(|uaniation the aiva exjKised to light was di-eply

pigmented, but theri- were white spols where the piwes of glass

hail Irii), and the initials N. F. st<HHl out white on the bronzed

.^kin. The same area was again exijostnl to the light for an
hour, aiid the only pirts which iK-canie inHanu-d weiv the white

spots and tlie white initials, while the rest of the skin was

slightly more pigmental than Ix-fore. These exjK'rinients

provt-fl (1) tiiat the actinic rays cause- the so-called light

" bimi," and (!i) that pigmentation is Natun"s nietlio*! of

protecting the skin from the irritant efft-cts of light.

Rekkhkxck.— PixsKx's " I'hotothompy," transliitetl by J. H. Seqieiha.

Solar Erythema. Sunburn.

Solar erythema is a common aft'ection, and usually the fore-

heiui, malar eminences, and nose aiv its sites. In oarsmen
wt •ing rowing costinne the neck and npjK-r part of the chest

'1 ns may also be acutely inflamed.

()tion occurs usually in the early sunnner, Ix'fore the

SK .s ':» come bronzed by exiH)sin-e to strong smdight. ITie

"ea 'Mfirtetl is bright ix<l, hot and swollen, and theiv is often

considerable tenderness and smarting. The eruption fades in a

few houi-s to a few days and is followed usually by dewpia-

maticin, and later by pigmentation. Fair jKople suffer more
than brunettes, and albinos most of all. FVeund describes an

interesting case of a man who suftere<l from leucodernn'a on the

face, but who was otheiwise dark. After a long ex|M)sure to

strong sunlight he develo})ed an acute erythema solait on the

white patches on his face, while the normally dark pigmented
parts were unaffectwl.

As an illustration that the sunburn is not causetl bv heat

rays it 'may be mentioned that climbers on the glaciei-s suffer

from sunburn on the low er part of the face (chiefly on the chin

and on the under surface of the nose) from light reflectetl from

iMiiNscN of ice and snow.

rimsiKvjr^K
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A >iiiiilHr (UTinntitis (KtuiN in woi-kors in ok-ctrir runmccs
l)iit til, iirtiftion iniiy !»• nioir m-vih-. iMussinjr on t<i tin- stnp of
l»li>ttiinf,' from Mll)<ol•n^•on^ ( rt'iisioii of MTtnu.

'I'lif treatment of solm- irvtluiuii consists in tin- iippliiation
of s(K)tliinf,' lotions and cmuns, such as the iotio niluniinii' or
the lininicntnni cniannna'. Siiscipf ihh- |H-fsons can avoid the
acute ertlcts hy protecting,' the face l)y veils (ii'ii or bnwn) or
by applyiiifr pi<rnients in the form of |K)\v<lers or salves.

Finsen's red light treatment for smallpox consists ir. the
exclusion of the actinic rays of lijrht from the pamnt at the
earliest possible moment. He a<lv(K-ate<l placing the patient
in a nNini with re<l blinds and lijrbtiil by red lamps. Ky
caiffully exchidinfr the actinic rays, as a "photographer (Ukvs

from his sensitive plates, Kinsen caimed to cut short the
eruption of variola if swn early enoui , and to prevtiit the
l)ustular stage and scarring. The secondary fever di,e to
suppuration is also diminished. Observers in this country,
however, have not obtainiil the sjime results which have Inrn'
rw«»rded in the Danish clinics.

Finsen's light treatment for lupus is d, alt w itb elsewhere

(|). 214». It is in exact opposition to the ri'*! light treatment and
consists in the apj)licatioh of concenfrati-d actinic light to the
lupus lesions to cause a (lerniatitis which destroys the lUKhiles
and tlu' inflating Ijiicilli.

Pigmentation from the Actinic Rays of Light.

Lentigo, Ephelis, Freckle.

IxMitigines are yellowish brown or black pigment spots occurring
on the face and elsewhere as the result of exjmsurc to the actinic
rays of light.

Pathology. Freckles j.re circumscribed jwitches of pigment in
the iKisal layers of the epidermis.

Clinical features. Freckles are rounded or irregular yellowish
brown to blackish .ots, varying in size from a pin's" heiul to
a lentil seed, rari'Iy larger, occurring on the face, neck, and the
l)acks of the hands and wrists. They may occasionally occur on
the trunk and are usually nmltiple". They are coimnonest in

children and adolescents, blondes and esjK-ciallv red-haired
subjects suttl-ring most. Kphelides apju-ar during" the summer
and fade sometimes completely in the winter.

tjptHj 'IM
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Kurnio.vs Dii: to local ihhitation m
Prognosis. Thi-y mny «li^«i|)|H'iir iiiulor tifiitiiifiit, Iwit U-tul

to nriir.

Treatment l'rc<kKs muvlK- ivmovid by m" isin^ exfoliation
of the tpitliriiiis. lVivIiI.)i i.lf o, iiu icmy, tJirif or four KraiiiH to
till- otinct', in fflytriiiii- or spirit upplit-d two or tlinv timt-iii day
will r.niovc tl.i-m ifcontimiwl iiiitii the |MirtH biHoim' n-il, whfii a

Fio 20.—Permanent freckles. TLo hands were also affected.

littU- /inc- ointuR'iit or crwiin should be applied. It is wise to
iKKin with a weak soluti ,. \{vt\ or brown veils may be won, as
a protective by tho.si. .sjK.cial!y liable to freekle^. 'l have stK."n

eases iii which they have been \."-y useful.

Occasionally freckles ai^- permanent. In the patient depicted
here (Fifj. 20) they were in enormous numbers on the facx-, neck,
ami on the backs of the hands, and causc-d gix-at disfigurement.
Ihey were darker in the sunimer than in the winter, but f.vsh

S.D
1)



(>(> Disr.AsF.s or iin; skin

>|Mit> .Mciimd (liiriiij; tlir Miimy iiioiiHis iv,.rv year, ami I wun
avMir..l tliat iionr liad rv.i ilivipiKnn ,|. TIk |Mituiit, (.lli.iu isc

in |Mif.rt liialtli, lm<l Imcii /tm-ctiil Cm s,ural viaiv 'rii.ic «as
no a»ro|)liy of Wn- skin, ami mi filanp.ctaxs lii- «aits ainHartd,
>o that xcnMlcniiiM pipnmtiwi ua> cNcluilt.l. I Imvr xcn Mniilar
lcs> SCXITC CHX's.

Xerodermia pigmentosa, a nMiililion of |Miiiiantiii tVtrklinji
fniiii (x|.(.MiU' to iifrlit, „iti, atrophy of tlu' -kin. t. lanjri,.,.taM-s

and warty ami malignant tinnoiii-s, h.i- Ik, ii conviilnvd .Kcw litre

(p. 44). I haM' iimltr my caiv a yoiinf; man, ajji-d '^>M. «lu>
work- in tl.<> Hil(N ami has -im-v pulHttv sulliivil from
frirkliiifr „ifl, atropiiy .,f III.- skin. wart-, aii.l" .pithcliomahi.
His «a«. is ap|)aivntly a d.layid xcriMlirniia pijrnKiitos,i, or a
pnrocions Miiil,. ,kin. Th, Seaman's skin .Its, riUd in I'nna
IS possibly in part thif to Ihf iriHmiuv of actinit- rays. It is

(•hara<tiris,.| l,y an early t. lultnty to the formation of warty
Ki-tiwths whith Wv I- ipithtiitmi/.totis. 'i"l.f senile skin is

pifrnifntfd ami kt latomata are ciiirmiiMi. In s v ihm- thes*.
warts also Infomf malifrnant. It is p„ssil,i,. that tiie (..iJition
may iiltnnatfly d.jKiiil on irritatitin l)\ iifrlit.

liKKERKM E.— • K|iith('li()iiiat...«is of Silur i inV'!!!.

.ttiii"!,., ,1, I),, IK. if ,li Si/ii/i., Juv.f, 1!M»7, ji. :(.H7,

\V. I'l llliEIIMI.

Summer Eruptions.

There is a f,'ronp of rather niu-onnno i eomlitions w hieh demand
attention in this place as Uin^r i„ all proJKihilif v due to tiie

irritant eftlrts of lijrht. 'i\> this f.rt,.ip the term '• smnmer
enipti()ns"i> Ixst appjietl, for tiiei-e are several tit-rees whieh
l:a\, iK'tn deseriUd i)y tlifftreiit olwrver- under several names.

'I'he least severe form is Huttliiuson's Su er IVuriir,,, while
tile i.iore acute ftan.s uaM- Invn called " recurrent'sunnner
oriiptiou" by Hutcninsou, IIydn«i iistiNalis. IIv<lrt)a vaccini-
formis (Ha/in), and Ilydroa pueroiinn (Cnna).

Hutchinson's summer prurigo is a papuit)-\esici,lar eruption
XTurrinfr in infancy and ehildhotKl and pei-sistinjr to a.lult life.

It is lare for it to commence after puiMrtv.

The eruption apj)ear.s in sininner,an,l the |)atient iriav Ik- free,
or nearly so, durinu; the winter. Hut there are some almt.st
identical ca.ses uhich tKcur on exposure to coltl ami wiml.

k V
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I,m ITIONS DI'K TO F,<K'AI, I' itlTATlON V,;

Holli >«\t^ niv Hff'irUil, till' mrlit'Ht Ickjoiis it|)|Knriiij; in

illlilllCV, IUhI lCIIITtlK1-s tHTIir MIIIIIIICI' l»V M r III) 1.)

adiill lit'.'.
'

'

Tlif face, iif«k, mill ii|)|Mr cxtriiniticH an' attiifcd, \nd
(Hfiisi..imlly till- whole Mirfmr inuy Ik- iii\ol\f<l v^ itii H, ixr.ptioii
of till ritxiiris and IIh' imiImin and M)lts.

Tlic i(-ion«. r(>n>ist of loundiil |>a|Hil<v, of a |mi|, ,.,i ,.„|oMr,
Mirniliin. ^ as niiicli as an lijrlith of an inch aciios. , .adi [lapnlc
may Im' «a|i|M(l U\ a f ihy Msiilc. In iaii«aM> piist illation (ktui>.
TIh' l(>ion> itch at ni^dit and the tops may Ik' xratilicd olfliv
the |Miticnt, cansinjr Miiall I)I<mnI cin-ts to form. In >omc cum'h
iiiticaiial «!u'al> o«ciir. ' '! .• lesions arc aluavs discn tc.

'^i "'' |)niri>,'o has , . Ik' diaf,'nos<'d from other itchin^r

papular cnipticHis and from the more sivcre conditions to Ih'

Hinncdiatcly descrilH'd. The history of the first appearan. in
early childluMMl and the jKiiodi ,d re<iiirences in the smnmer
are nstially siitficieiit to make a di,.i,'nosis from other priirij,'inouM

eruptions.

Trmtiiiiiil. Iliitchiiison ri'<()nnn»-nils arsenic in ;,'radiiallv

nicreasin-,' (h»ses, many of his [Mitieiits having; had as nnich as six

I""
'^'^i' '»'""* «>f Fowler's solution thrice daily. Ichthvi!

internally lias also Ixm adviKateil. Any (Uviation from the
-,'eneral health, dys|Kp.sia, etc., should Ik- "..ttende<l to, aiu he
lesions shouhl Ik- dressed with soothin-,' lotions such as ta d
lead. Some reconnnend an ointment of lead and nriciir\ ( ,.^r.

metallorum).
| I'/V^c Foninila :J1.

J

1!kiki!kx< F.s. Ilinnixsdx. •• Iline Diso-ses of the i,;.|,

II. ItAlMt.nrK CliiK KEK. '•Winter uml . i; cr Hnij-ti .11
.''

.I<,„r„iil ,,/ I>.ri,„it,./,^i,/, I!MM), XII., p. ;(<». '. (}. .VdaMso.V

.liiiinidl 11/ /hriii'itcli'fif/, liKMi. XVIII., p. ]•>:,.

ItrilUI,

ltiiHn/i

Hydroa sestivalis. IWmrent summer eruption (Hutchinson),
Ilydroa vacciniformis (Ba/in), Hydroa puerorum (I'nna).
A ivcurifnt sunnner ern|)tion of childmi charHcterisnl l,y

vesication which leaves scars.

Etiology. Sex has no inHuence, although most of the early
cases descrilx'd (Kcinrwl in Ixns, hence the name Hydroa
|>uerorum. Th<. disease, as a rule, iK'jrins in childh(H>d, and in
most cas,.s is worse in the sunnner, thoufrh a simi'ar condition
appears to occur from exposure to cold.

Clinical features. Durinj.' the fii-st two or thrw veai-s of
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life, raivly latiT, an i'ni[)tion a|)|K'ars on I'xjxysi'd part^ I'viTy

Nnnnncr. It is often jirirodi'd by a si'iisjition of lu'at and pain

and MHiK' fri'niTal niiilai>i'. It •ln'n<x is unconnnon. Tlii' flcinrntarv

lesions are red spots, on wliieii develop one or nioiv xcsicies tlie

si/e of a millet seed. Tlii' vesieles nsiiallv coalesce to form

small flat hlehs, which dry up in threi' or four davs into

scahs or crusts. In othei- cases imihilicated vacciniform lesions

dcNelop, which {gradually dry up with the formation of seal)

To this type Bazin fjave the name of hvdroa vacciniformis. In

all cases the si'paration of tlie seal) leaves a de|)ressi'd ri-d spot,

which ultimately forms a white depressed scar. An attack lasts

for two or thri'i' weeks, the vesicli's coniin<r out in crops.

Till' cheeks, nose, ears, neck, and the hacks of tin- hands are

tlie parts most connnonly affected, hut in some rare cases the

rn|)tion may 1k' more widi'ly spread. The attacks recur yearly,

in the sumiiiei- or early autunm, hut as puhertv is approached

they become less acute, and cease when adult life is i-eache<l.

Kosino|)hilia has Inrn ol)ser\i'd in some of the examinations

of the hloiMl, anil this featuie is held hy cei-tain authors to

show that hydroa astivalis is a form of dermatitis herpeti-

formis (p. 40.5).

Diagnosis. Ilytlroa icstivalis has to 1k' distinjruislu'd from

other scai--leaviiiM- eruptions, particularly the tulHiculides, lupus

erythematosus, and syphilis. 'I'he synnuetry of the eiuption, its

disti-ihution on parts exposed to li^ht, and al)o\c all the history

of its recurrence every sunnner from early infancy, should render

the diairnosi, free from dillieultv.

Prognosis. The outlook is had until |)ul)ertv is reached.

With care in i)reventinir exposure some miti<ration of tlie eflects

inav 1k' promised.

Treatment. 'I'lie patient should he protected as far as

possible from the effects of simlifflit. .\rsenic infernallv has

iH'eii ffiveii w ith benefit, but it has to be |)ushed. Quinine and
iH'lladonna lia\e also Ixm ad\<Kated. When xcsicles appear tliev

should Ix' carefully evacuated with a sterilised netille and mild
antiseptic ointments applii'd. Ichthyol and resorcin pastes and
ointments have a beneficial I'ff'ect.

Ei;i i:iu:Nri:s. llrrciiixsox. ('liiiinil Smliii/ TnihHi.tions, issii,

.\XII.,]i. W). "CiiM'sof llvdn.ii.Kstiviilisuf Tiiildtyi"': Their lielaiiMMshii>

f(i Siniiiiicr I'luriffo of ibitihiiison ami Ilyihua Viiceiiiifunnis (if Ifiizin."'

II. (i. AliAMsoN. HiitisI, ./,„ini<i/ !./ /liiwat(ilf«ii!, .April, lOCl"), ]i, I'^.j,

mi
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Plate 4.

BciBori' Summer Erimiow.

Girl. »t. 6. The vesicles and Imllse recur year by year in the

Biimmer months. The lesions leave scar<, many o{ which are

seen in the illnstration.

;
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HUri'l'lONS Dli; TO LOCAL lUHITAriON ()9

The Effects of the Rontgen or X Rays on
the Skin.

Tlir (liscovcTv by Hiiiitjrin of Wmzbiir. of thu siKtial P
piTti.sof tlR. nivs liivvu off hy fitVookcN ti;'K- lid to tluir iKin^
wukly nstd for diajrnostic |>iiij)oncs. It was i-ailv iiotic-wl tli.it

the nuliatioiis taiisi'd a falliiifr „f the hair, and Fieniul andSthiff
wi'ir led to apply tiieiii for tlie tieatiiieiit of
iiiole. Tlie chan-^es wliieh they found

an extensive h ilU'V

skin led to a still further adv
for th

ance. (1 the

Were prcKluec-d in the

ravs iK'iriiu to l)e usitl

le rays w

•rapeutie purposes, and they now play an inipor+ant pail
ase. At first tin- application of

in trt'atnient of cutaneous disi

tl as p.irely empirical, frecpient sittings of short dmati
iji 1,'iven until some obvious chan-^e was noticed in the inti•iru-

nient. Thanks, iiowevei-, to the researches of Ilolt/knirht Tnd
KienlMKk in \ ieniia, and Salxjuraiid and N'oiiv in I

lumerous other workers, we are now able to estimate
dejrree of accmacy the (.uantitv of

'aris, and

vith some
.»ys j^iven off by the X ray

tulK' and can therefore jraufre the effi-cts which we wish to
priKluce. The rays cominj,' from the aiKxle of Mie vaciunn tid)e

of \aryinjr (piality, and it is probible that a whole spoct

pr<Kluced. S(

of

ime

rays

of radiations of different therapeutic value
of tnese we are able to eliminate by pitssinsr the cone
throujrh appropriate Niters, and this pnKitlure is of ^rivat val
in tile treatment of tlie deeper lesions.

ions in the <tructuix

I'lls of

I'lie X rays |)i(Mluce profound iiKxlificat

of the skiii, but the effl-cts

d
are most marked upon the _

diseased tissue; f,,;- instance the cells of a nnlent iile.r and
fjranulomata underj,'() jirofound alteration Ix-foiv the normal cell>
of the ei)idermis are affected. But if pushed 1h yond a cert
point the rays will cause the destruction of tl

of the skin and even of the sulK'utaneous f'

and es|R"cially the iK'netratiiifr powei- of the
ably with the cl

estimated by the alteniati

laraeter of the vacui

iin

normal elements

ssue. The (juality

rays \Hry consider-

nn in the tulx-. Th
park

IS IS

instrument of Henoist, in whicli the n

f^ap and also by a special

various thicknesses of alnmin
are passi-d throuffh

ium, and the ilvgix-v of j)eiietratio„
IS deteniiiiied accordi;ij,r to a fixe<l scale.

A short exposure to the X rays produces no obvious vWrci
upon the skin, but with larger doses a series -..f phenomena
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is |.r<Hlua.,I, «|,i,.|, ,\ ,„„srl,|y ill„stn.t<..l l.v tlic aiincxwl
«llll>rril|ll.

;i>ilati..ii withiiul •lytLciiia, iiftor l.'i to lil duvs.

Hivthciii;i, iieriiiuiiciit ciiilation, utter U ilavt

\

Vi'-iciitioii. uftpr 10 or 12 diivd

V'lrpiatiiin, lifter Id ,,iv.-

liec'overy possible.

'

(iaiifrrene, inouiable
alter ts davs.

rivo staoo may Ik. i(cooni>,.(l. and in all tlieiv is a porioil of
latciKA- wliicli Na-ies. a.conlino- to IVcimd-s second law, inverse!

v

as the intensity of t:.;. dose. «l,ile tlie duration of tlie reactioli
varies directly as tlie dose.

The dose is estimated most eonvenientiv l)V the pastille of
SalMUiraiid and Noire. This isa small disccovered'with an .imilsion
of platino-cyanideof Ixiriimi in colhHJion and acetate of starch.
\Vhen a dose of X rays siitticient to turn the pastille from a pale
oreen to an oranjre colour (tint H) has Ix-en administered, the
liair follicles aiv aftirted, and /it the end of a fortiii<rl,t to three
weeks the hair falls out. At the end of six weeks to two months
the bald area Ix'-rins to Ik' coverts! with a Hue down, which a few
weeks later tiikes on its normal character. The jiastilie is placi^l
midway iKtwcen the aiuHJe of the tiibf and the area irradiatt^l.

•A
Tm^r<. j^iuK.-f'-i ;. vA-.<i-^ WJ1 -iEirBP ^m^





Plate 8.

fv AKBINi^ ASl. Pl'i>IKNTAT]"\ . Alstii BV lllulj NiiKH

X Rav Tkkitmkxt.

The skill is iitraiiliic iiiiil ]>igiiicnte<l, ami there are numerous
U'langiei'tases. Tlie last Rxtenil far heyoDil the i>i|;ineiite<l

aid. The rays were aiiplie^l for tuliereuloua glands. There
»as a small patch uf lupus erytbeniatusus on the nose.

. V 5' -
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'I'lif isait ilistai <•«• U'luci'ii fill' aniMliMtii'l the iircii tivat«-(l should

Ih> lAiictlv (it'tiiri ('('iitinu'ti't's.

If llic (lose liu-. Im'cii iiira^lll't'd ill tlii- \\n\ , tliciv is lU) cl'N tlu-iiia.

If. Ii(>«i \cr. if has U'cii cxfccdt'd, tin- -kiii Imtoiiii's rt'<l at the

(•ml of a f(>itiiii;lit. |i('i'lia|» a litfif failit r, t'|iilati(tii iM-ciirs, and
tlicrc is a |M»sil,j|ifv Hiat llic liair niav not ^i'(iv\ af^aiii.

Wlii'ii |)|-<>i;i-is>i\«'ly larj^ir d()>f> arc adiiiiiii->t('i'cd the illTrt

alficlcd may Ncsicatc, oi ulcerate >u|)ei'ti('iallv, the reaction

a|i|)eaiiiii; a> early a> the tenth or twelfth day. 'i'he Rontgei)

ulcer i» iii<lolent and covered with a vellowi>h adherent slough,

very like a di|ihtlieritic inenihrane. It niav taki' inanv weeks to

heal. When very large do-es have Ik'cii given dee|) mrrosis

ocelli's anil the ulcer prodiicetl niav iiev«'r heal.

It is oli\ioiis from the ol)ser\ations alnady made tliat

fntinent re|Mate<l doses may |ii(xliice a ciiiniilati\e effect, and it

is to this repeated exposure w ithoiit iinasuremeiit of the dose

that some of the trouliiesome early results were due. When
largi- dosts are administered an interval of at least two weeks
should elapse iM'tween one application and the next.

All important late result of X ray dermatitis is the forniation

of telangiectases in the scar. These may not appear for several

weeks to some months .ifter ilii' exposure to the rays, and long
after all signs of dermatitis liaM' disappeared. Thev niav occur
after an erythema, hut are most common after sii|R'rticial ulcera-

tion. In addition to the telaiigiectaso, the X rav scar is

|iigiiieiited and atro|)liie. Plate V. illustrates the pigmentation
atrophy and telaiigiectasi's left after X ray dermatitis indticwl

hy many exposures for the redtutioii of tiilKicnlous glands.

Similar telai.giectase> occur after prolonged application of radium
without jiroper tiltration, and I have occasionallv seen it after

treatment with the mercury vapour lamp of Kromaver.
When it is necessary to a|)|''y the X rays for a long time, as

ill the hiatmeiit of deep->eate(l tumours, enlarged glands, or
hypertrophy of the spleen, the epidermis is protecti-d from the
inirniiig ray, hy thin sheets of aluminium, from OH to ();>

millimetre thick. Silver is also used.

Treatment of acute X ray burns.—In the erythematous
stage nothing more is re(|iiiriHl tlian a soothing applicati«)n such
as I'ng. /inc. Oxid., hazeline ointment, or liniment of calamine.
Where there is ulceration it is usuallv Ik'st to foment to get rid

of the adherent slough, and, providwl the ulcer be not too deep,

R'BW!siswr i^JJ!!^J^ *;*
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r.iirnioNs in i, to i,(k m. murrAiros r.i

liavc miilcijr |Hii'lial iiIimh plion, ami Die aliii|ili\ ot llic skin
llll«lM|lKlltalM01l>li,M|l' lrJl.Ut..M;nn,.,|,.|i,|.,|,j|v. IllCMtlllialllv,
tlii^ cliioiiic anil iMiiiit'iil aHiilioii i- not the iiiiU or tiir nio^t
M'riou> |Mnt of thf tioiililc, lor uarf- ii<kImIi'> a|i|Har on Hif
att'cctcl skin, and in M\,ial in>l,ni(t Hiiy have |.a»M'<l on to
i|iilliilionia. hi(is,itatin;{ ani|»ntatioM of lin^jcrs or |iarts of tlif

limbs. In a few iiislamcs tlic tluf lias Uvn alKttiil, Itnt this

l-'li.. -Jl.— .\ lay .lorinatitiM of tlio o|«Tiit..r. Th.' hiimls „f a [.ioncor
WDikcr.

liiis Usually Ikcii in tlic makers of X ty tulhs. ulio lia\c to test
tlitir condition in tlic |troccss of nianiifactiirc.

With the i.sc of protective shield, and the rccoMiiitioji of the
daiii,'ers, the risks jiave Ik'cii eliiiiinati>d. and no X rav worker
should now Ix- liable to this terrible aflection.

I have called attention to the a|)|)earaiice of |)ii>nieiited moles
iiiipcariiijv on the hands, forearms, and elscwlieic in X rav
workers. .\ lartre spot of pifrment the ,e of a thre.pennv
piece developed with remarkable rapidity on tlie palm of one
ot my assistants. For fear of m.ilijrnancy it was i latelv
exeisiil.

I he lesions of chidnic X ray deriiiatitis are always worse in

'^^C.W'. !';:»«.-;,-' '-Jl -JK^/li^i-:
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HuTuM «,,itli(T, .n,.l .veil wlicn (|iiit.. MH.n.lly limlod thcv ton.l
to lurak down into iilcci> in the winter.

Treatment, 'ri... sufKivr should, ol ,„urs,., !« ivnu.vod from
"<..k m wl.i.l, 1,,. is ..xpoM,! tr. tl„. nivs, an.l tl.o affcrtud lind)
>liouM Ih. k..|,t at nst in a slin- Sonu' patients find constant
fomentation j-iv the -reatest relief, hut in other eaMvs the toueli
ot warm lotions eans,.s intense a-onv. All forms of soothin-'
applieation have Ik'iii trieci.

"

If possihie, surjijiea! int.Tferenee should Ih^ avoided as Ion- as
possible. I have seen seural eases in which the removal of'^an
alheted nail appeared to start an aente destru.'tive process.
Kven the removal of a slo.ijrh appears to l)e harmful. With
rest and tnn.. many of tli..«orst cases tend to heal uith atrophv
and that is the hcst that can he hoped for. SIiomI.I epithelioma
.
..velop. nalmally ivcouise should he had to the knife witiiont

delay.

Some authors rely upo„ the hi^rj, fr..,|uencv effluve and electric
Laths ,n the treatment of chronic X rav dermatitis, hut in a not
iu..,nsideral)le experience I have failed to see anv real iK'Hetit
troni these incisures.

I!.;ii:i,KV,K.. - l.-,a:tNn. •• l{a,li„t!,orain-," trnn>late,l l.y (i U
I.ANv.s„n:K(li,.:„.MA.v). J.M II.Ma.i.eo,,. . •olkv.od I.iten,tun.. /IriM,^.".Wo//";"""'''^'^-

l!«':i, XV.. ,,. ;iw. l!K..o,. .l!,„Ii„then.pio."

yn/,.^... (l-.lertn,th..,:,,H.uti,- S.vtioM). IIM.s. j,. u. \;,ury.n iuxl AViiiTi-

l-m:
' "''"""""•' "•"''"•'I ''-^•-) .l'""<r. .,,-S„r.„ni, X„ve,nl.or.

The Effects produced by Radium on the Skin.
Hadiinn is a tlierapeuti,' ajreiit of jrreat value, a.ul it is

mportant that the practitioner should Ik. familiar with its
effects.

Ha.iium is ol.tained as hroniide or sul|)hate from pitch hlen.le
and certain similar uranium compounds. If irives ,,«• three
\aricties of rays which are classe<| as «, /}, and y.

'Vhv alpha rays are canal rays which have a low penetrativ..
|.o«er estimated as unity. The heta ravs are identi,.al with the
rays uiveii off at the kath.Kle of the .\ rav tuln.. 'I'hey have a
pciu.trahve power as compaivd with the alpha ravs of 1(K) The
-amiiia rays are similar to the X ravs and hav'e a penetrative
!>o«<T whicli !s estimated in the s,ii,,e Icnns as ](),()0()
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Till' alpha ra_\> will not [KMU'trah'a tliiii >li('C't of aliiiiiininni.

Thi' beta rays will pass throiif^li aluminium, hut most of thum
arc cMit off' by intcrposiui^ a thin slu'i-t of kad. Tlii' <raiiniia

rays will pass throujrh lead and will intfurnfc aj^old k-af I'U'ctro-

scopi' I'vi'n tlnouffh an inch of the nii-tal. We aic thus abk- by

intcrposinir layers of aiuniinium or of lead to filter oft' either the

alpha or tin alpha and l)eta ravs.

'I'lii' alpiia rays cause a supei-ficial dermatitis, and tlii'ir use is

confined to the treatment of certain superficial skin aff'e<'tions,

Tlie interp(>>ition of a thin layer of alumiin'um prevents this

superficial reaction and allows us to u>e the more penetratiim

beta and i^annna rays without producinj; a severe skin reaction.

\Vhen we <lesire to influence deep structui-es only we use filters

of lead, but when usinji; them lonjrer exposiuc-. ai'c required.

I'or inst.ince, it is not an uncommon thiuf^ to exposi' a tumoiu'

throuiih a lead filter to the radium for twehe, twentv-fonr. oi-

thirty^ix hours. 'l"lu' filter itself, however, becomes radioactive

and ji'iM's off secondary rays which are of vti'v low j)eru-trative

power, and we can eliminate tlie icaction caused by them bv
interposinL; layers of paper lu'tween the lead filter and the skin.

l*i-olon<re(l exposures to ra<liinn cause a series of destructixe

I'ffects very similar to those caused bv the X ravs ; we mav ffet

superficial or deep ulceration, and the ulcers take a miv loni^

time to Ileal.

The strenj^th of radium used therapeutically is compared with

the radioactivity of uranium, which is taken as unit v. Pure
radium is estimated as havinji,- a radioactivity of Ji,()()(),()()(). .\s a
freuer.il rule, the radium salt is mixed with three times its

weiirht of l))U'ium salt, and we thus jrct a |>reparation with radio-

activity of .">(M),(MM). This is spread evenly upon a plate,

circular or scpiare in shape, iuid it is kept in position by a special

varnish. 'I'he varnish can be cleansed with the usual antiseptics,

but must not 1m' sterilised by lieat or lonf,' solution in spirit.

An applicator one sipiare centimetre in area with ten milli-

j,niunmes of ra(hum of .)()(),()()() activity is a nsi-f'ul apparatus
for the treatmentofsmf.il lesions. Weaker preparations aiv also

used, ,.//., ill tlie treatment of iiifvi.

ltKl'KRE\( KS.— • liailiuiiitlienipie." Wli kiiam ami I)K(ii!Als. Iji'.'lisli

tnuislati.iiiUyS. H. DoliE. " Ilistul.ijricaK Imn^'esinodiiced hy liadimii."

H, KinuNici and lfi.!!Exs-l>!VA!.. S<.<i,ti- N[;d!.-ii!i- dr>A HApitnnx dr-

1 'ariw, July 'S.i, lilOit, ami /.e Jonnitil Met/. Fniiiiiiis. .Viigust 1 .), li»Oit, \i. 4:>i.
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Professional and Trade Dermatitis.

Nnmorons .sul,.taiK-i.s uscl i„ vuri^ms e.ni.l..vn.ent.s ca.iso
imtat,,,,. an.l inHannnation of ti.c skin. As a niU-, tl.o parts
affocti. a,-,, tl.c Imn.ls, ,,artic.ilarly thv\v ,l„rs,tl .surface., and
tr..i,. tlH.n tlu. ..r.,,,ti..n ofti-n i-xtc-nds t<, the forearms The
c-onnnonest tv,,e of .lennatitis is ervthenm, which fre.mently
[.asses on to vesi,.ati<.n. Th.- ^esicl..s ,„av or ,nav not nrnturc",
l)nt tiu.r n,|,t.M-e is followed by .;.,/in«, an.l we then .'et a.,
cc/eniatous condition, wlnVh may spread far Ix.yon.l the area>m ate,l. Ihe niHannnation in most subjects tends to subside
.... th, ren.oval of the source .,.• irritation, the ueepir.r areas
<ivy .,p son.e scahn- appears, and ultimately the tissues are
•.store,! to tlu.r nornml condition. In othJr con.htions the
epidennis becomes .hickene.1 an.l h..rnv as a result of the chronic
"•nt.it.on an,l the thickencl lu.rny laycV ..-acks pro,lucin^r fissures
">"<1' are .xcee.lin^dy painful. In n.any case, the raw surfaces
l"-...i.ice,l by the irritant .lennatitis lK.c.,me infecte.1 withpyo^uc ...^anisms an.l th.. a>va b..c.,mes in,peti«inisc.l (rule
V. 14«).

1
lie nails ..ften suffer in tra.le .l,.rmatitis Thev are

..Hen v..ry brittl... ..r separate fr.,n. th.. matrix, an.l s.„net'i.ne.s
sh..w hss.nes an. pits. Th.. fa,.. an,l n..ck are so.uetin.es atfect«l
Mron.lardy, an.l occasionally prin.arily, fron. contact with sub-
stances ..anu..i .,n the shoul.lers. W\u,v th.. pati..nt w.,rks with
Kases or n,.. p,,w,. rs, or with irritant Hui.ls, th.. ...vercl partsmay b,. attack,,

. an.l the eruption is then m.,st n>ark...l in the
fl.x.ir..s, parfcularly the .r an.l axilhean.! tlu.^.,,ital rej,do„.

lh,..hapt..r..n K../en,a sh.,ul.l k. r..a.l in c,.nuecti.,n with this
-'•t,.,,, an,l ,t «ili not Ik. n..,.essary to .lescrilK- in detail all the
' ..n.l.t...ns, an,l ..nly thos.. which .lim.r fr..m the ..c/.emat..us type
"111 r.'.|inr.. special n.)t...

'

Surgeons an.l nurses nn- fre,,nently suffLrers from ecen.atous
. .....at t,s cause.l by .-arlM-lic aci.l, iyso|,an,l oth..r antiseptics.
Ihe f.e.,uent washn.j. an.l scrubbinj. of the han.ls t..n.ls to
.......easethe nrdant effect .,f the,.hen,i.als. I„ ,ar..cases theerup-
..,.M-esend,U.s pon,pl.olyx, tU, vesicl,.s fonnin. alon^ thesi.l... l.f

t
.
tt • ts by the use ot astrin-;..nt han.l lotions, such as e,,ualpa ts of ,.«! l„t...n an.l glycerine appli..! aft.r washin-. at the

••'«• «'* an ..peration. In son.e cases the patient has to wear
jrj.ne-^ always when operating, etc.
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Washerwomen, scrubbers, and domestic servants suffer

similarly tVoiii tho constant ii.si> of stron<; soaps and soda, tnrjK'n-
tine, ftf. In out-patii'nt pmctict- it is connnon to sou wzeinatous
conditions of tlic face in yoiinj^ children who ai-c Wftshcd witli

soap intended for li<»use-clcaning and (iiiitc uiisiiitwl to the
tender skin of a ciiild.

Barmaids and servants employed in restaurants, whose
hands are constantly wet from washinj; f^lass, china, etc., are
often sufferers from (U-rniatitis. The trouble is more euinnion

n

Fi(i. 22.—Eczematous dennatitis. Hand of a washerwoman.

ill the winter and dejU'iids larjrely upon insufficient drying of
the hands.

Painters and workers in encaustic are also liable to dermatitis
from irritants used in their employment, particularly turpentine
and similar substances.

Grocers, confectioners, and others who handle sugar snff'ei-

from an acute form of dermatitis which often becomes pustular,
'llie eruption is usually irritable and was at one time known as
" su<,'ar Imker's itch." It was very conunonly seen at the Ixjndon
Hospital when theiv were several sujrar fwkcries in the nei{,'h-

fjourhood. I see a nunilx'r of cases every year in girls win) are
employetl in packing sweets.

Certain woods act as irritants to the skin, notably teak and
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rosewood. Cases aiv also nroidid of an ir/i-ma-likf oriiption in

workiTs witli fiKTiis '.vocmI, from wliicli riiites aiv iiiado.

Masons, plasterers, and othors on<raj,'c(l in tlif f)iiildin<r trade
siifKr from cln-onii- (Urmatitis of tlii' liands, often witli con-
sidinihle tliii-keninj,' of the epidermis and painful tissnres. The
nse of silicate for paekinjr ronnd eold storaj^e apparatus and
about l)oilers eauses dermatitis, prol)id)ly from tlie nurlianical

irritation of tlie partieles of the material used. l'Ve((Uent

inspeetion of the workmen who are enjraired in this work is

necessary.

'i'he aniline dyes now used in many varieties of industrv are
also irritant. They cause an cc/ematous dermatitis, and the cine
to tile cause is usually found in the staininfr of the ends of the
finj^ers l)y the dye used.

French polishers and others who use bichromate of potas-
sium and similar salts fre(|uently suffer from dermatitis, and
here the staining of the nails is a j,'uide to the nature of the
affection.

Aurantia, an oran<re yellow dye used in staininjr the leather
ust'd for the chea|K'r kinds of brown lHM)ts and shcHs, etc., causes
a vesicular dermatitis.

Photographers are also liable to eczematous eruptions causi-d
f)y the chemicals used in their work.

Arsenic causes an ec/.ematous eruption and ulceration.
Tanners and the makers of arsenicid pijrments are the most fre-

ipient sufferers. In some forms of arsenical pij,'ment the substance
is in the form of fine powder which attacks not onlv the exposed
parts, but also parts covere<l by theclothin<f. In many cases, in

addition to the cutaneous affection, there is [K'rforation of the
cartilajjinous septum of the nose. Keratosis leadin-,' to cancer
on the finirers is met with in workers in arsenic nn'ues.

Tar and asphalts workers, chimney sweeps, and thosi'

enirafred in the extraction of paraffin from shale suffer from a
series of cutaneous affections of similar type. In the earliest
sta-res there is an it-zematcus dermatitis. loiter there are thicken-
u\ir of the skin and the pnMluction of small warty j^rowths,
which may develop into papillomatous tumours, nianv of which
fall off. In older subjects there is tendency for these tuniom-s
to devi'lop into epithelial cancer.

Chlorine workers suftlr from a folli<-ular eruption resembling
common acne.

!,;;
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Workers in flax, jutcand wool arc liabli^ to irritant (Unnatiti>,

wliich is also sirn in the silk «<irk( rs in IVancv and elsf« hiiv.

(Vrtain bacterial and fungous diseases aiojKtiallv connnon
in sonif finplov nionts. Tlu-y air considori'd in tlic sections devoted
to parasitic affWtidns of the skin. Workers in hides and skins of
animals are lial)le to anthrax. Coachmen. f,Tooms, and oHiers who
lia\e the cliarf,'e of liorses are sometimes infected with varieties

of ringworm. Similai- cases (KTur in those who have the care

of cattle.

Tubercular affections occur in butchers (uid others wlio handle
the carnises of animals, and infection with tnU'rcle. etc., is

not infre(|uent in patholojrists and post-mortem attendants.

1!kieiikx(K9.--" liciiimtitis fruiii Lociil Iiritaiit^." J. <
'. Wiirn:.

An.eriiitii .hmrir.ih./ Ciitdiidiiii l)i:<((,^tH, Octolicr, l!lli:!. 11. I,. IIaknauI).
I'iilirliuu ,h.„ri,<il, .\\\v\\, ISKM (Tiu- I'tTirmtitis.) " Iiiilu-lruil Skin
Itisoasos." Siiii 1 i.K.iioiiiAM. ISiilisI, MKlir„l .li.iimaJ, Xw^wst -l-Z. lim.S.

See also Sir Thoiuiis ( iliver's remarks cm tar and a3i)luilte in same niniilior.

Dermatitis caused by Plants.

The conmionest form of plant irritation met with in this
counti'v is till' nettle stinj,', which causes ti-ansient wheals. :More
severe intlanmiations occur from contact with the Primula

Fi'-i. 23.—Derti-. titis from primula obconica.
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<.lK<.„Ka MHl Hllii.l s,KK-iis. Tlu- iruptioi. is vesic.ilar nn.l
.rvthomatous, «„,! may Ix- atteiidwl with fre.u-ral .syn.ntoms
'I'lie |)...s„„ ,vv (llli.istoxi,-,Kk-iHlron),,|„jr„,„Kl (Uh.ts vc-M-nattt),
an.! tlio poison oak (Hlnis .iivfitilobi) may also nu.se ai. acute
ervtheniato-vesieular erupti..!.. The Daphne nie/ereuni, and
some (it tlie euphoihiaeeie, and also some of the hnlhs, seilla,
foleliicini:, etc., may cause .similar affections in susceptible
jK'isons.

'

In a characteristic case of plant poisoning the hands, face, and
genitals are covered with closely -placcfl minute vesicles and
bulla- on an erythematous Iw-si-. ITiere is often consideraf,le
tumefaction, particularly on the f -e and hands. The eruption
may last from a few days to three r,r four weeks in susceptible
sul)jects(Fijr. OJJ),

'

'J'he eruption is often mistaken for erysipelas, but its appearancem jrardeners, amateur or professional, should le,ul to careful
nu|uiry as to the possil)ility of plant poisoning;.

A nimilKT of reim.lies have Ix-en us«| f^.r plant d.^rmatitis
As a rule treatment should Ik- on the lines of that foi- acute
vesicular ec/ema. 'I'he parts should be pmtected by soothin.r
l..t...ns and creams (p. %•), a„,l hyposulphite of sotla lotion,
a drachm to the ounce, is recommended.

W ^

Dermatitis due to Local Application of Drugs.

CVrtaiu remedies applii-d to the skin for thera,H.utie i- iri)oses
cause eruptions. The commonest met with in prac ice are
sliortly descrilx-d in the follo.vinjr piu-afrmphs.

Arnica, a housc-hold remedy applie,! in the form of a tincture
to l.rmses, etc., may cause a papular erythema, which may
sprea, widely from the part treate.1. In many cases the eruption
•.•eseml)|es an acute rapidly extendiii;,. i-c/ema."

Atropine and belladonna, when use,l in .Kular practice
<K-cas.,,,u|iy cause an acute erythematous eruption with .r<lema,
and a Ix-lla.lonna plaster may also excite a dermatitis
Cade oil is often usi-,1 f,,,- psoriasis and sebtHrhoic eruptions

t may cause an erythema, but has a special affinity for th,- hair
follicles, pnxlucin- a suppurative folliculitis. I have once seen a
condition resembliiiiT exfoliative dermatitis from its um-

Cantharides, often appiic-d for alopecia and for the relief of

"••>n.-v
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pain, pnKliin^ iiii iivthi'ina if in diliiti' solution, and vesication

if stroiij^. Keloid may follow.

Capsicum. An acntf tntlivMia may l)o pnKliicfd by tlu-

application of this snbstancc. It is frnpicntly used on wind as
a counter-irritant.

Carbolic acid sometimes causes an eczematous dermatitis. If
stronj; it acts as an escharotic.

Chrysarobin, used fbi- psoriasis and for tinea, produces an
acute erythema of the skin whici may s|)read far Ix'vond the
parts to which it is applied. The characteristics of the'eniption
are a peculiar tint, resend)lin'; prime juice, and sidisecpient

l)rownish staininj;. The affected skin is hot and often very
ii.itahle. Where the drufr has l)een used near the face the
acute erythema with a'dema prcKluces an appearance stronirly

su",'<restinfr erysipelas. In rare cases there may Ix- -reneral malaise
and pyrexia. Very rarely a f^eneral exfoliative dermatitis has
iK-en causi'<l hy chrysarobin. I have seen one such case in «hich
the , rythrodermia lastwl for several months.

Croton oil is sometimes used as a counter-irritant, and for
the treatment of obstinate cases of scalp ringworm. Its

application causes a pustular folliculitis.

Iodine, Ixsides staining the skin, sets up an erythema which is

followed by descpiamation. This property of des<[uamation is

used in the treatment of ringworm of the glabrous skin.

Iodoform (xcasionally sets up an acute erythema of tlie

scarlatiniform type. Rarely a general exfoliative dermatitis
may occur. In some cases there ha\e been grave general
symptoms •• ith l)ullous and hitniorrhagic erujitions.

Mercury appliwl to the skin in the inunction treatment of
sTphilis occasionally causes an erythematous eruption. It should
never be ustnl in hairy region.-,, as a pustular folliculitis may be
set up.

Mustard causes an erythema. Prolonged application of
mustard plasters may cause a vesieular eruption.

Peroxide of hydrogen and the peroxides if strong may cause
erythema and vesication.

Pyrogallic acid may cause acute inflammation with ivd ma.
Sulphur, used so frejpiently in scabies and other itchin"

eruptions, is u connnon cause of dermatitis. The eruption is of
the eczemalous type and is attended with itching which may
be attributed to the scabies. Non-recognition of this fact

8.D.
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MH.U'tiincs l.vuls t„ |),.,>iNl.ii(v ill III,. MS,. „f th,. Milpl,,,,. and
llic pnMliictioii (iCu M.\,r,- (Icnnatitis.

Tar iu-U as an iiiitaiit in many Mihj,. U. It lias a s|K.fi)il

I'lc. 2J.—TiniiontiiiG iK'nimtitis, fr. in the apiilicatioii of a linliaont.

aHinity f„r the frlandiilar ,.li.im.nts of tlu' skin and priMliKTs an
acii,.-lik,. cnijitioii.

Turpentine and terebene arc iis,kI as rountii-initants. In
most |),.|soiis tluy tans,, an (.lytlicina, but if tli,.ir iis,. is

proloiiiicd, a visii-o-bulloiis irnption mav d,.\,.]oi).

.1
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ECZEMA.

Deflnition. Kczema is a noii-iuicrohic inHaiiiiiuition of the
skill (KTUiiinii; in coitain siisci'ptiblc siil rts fVoiii oxtcnial

irritation or sonic intiTiial cause of a toxic nervous iiatnie.

It is iliaiatteiis<-(l l)v redness, vesication, txiiilation (wc»'|)iiijr>

and tlie foriiiatioii of crusts and scales. Tlie lesions, as a
rule, itcii intensely ; tliey are ill-defined and tend to spread
[leriplierally and are specially prone to recur.

Etiology. Predisposition is a cardinal feature in the definition

just jriven, and the exact cause iH'iiifr unknown, it would perhaps
liave ixen more lo<rical to place ec/enia among the diseases of
imknoMii orifrin. Hut there is a certain sense of fitness in

discu.ssiiiir eczema in this place, Ix-ciuse there is nothing; specific

ill its patholofry, nothiiifr which differentiates it from the
irzematous conditions which are the result of l<K-al irritation.

Ue<hicss. vesication, exudation, and the formation of scales and
crusts mv cciimion pheiionieiia in irritant dermatitis without
special pri-disposition, and there is ihj sound reason whv such
reactions to irritation should not l)e calK-d "eczema." For
convenienc(> tliiT are usually classed as forms of •• dermatitis."

No hard and sharp line can l)e drawn. Ix't us for a moment
consider the effect of arnica or turjK-iitine on the skin. In most
persons the application causes an erythema, whidi is limited to
the area treated, and this rapidly subsides on the removal of the
irritant. In other subjects the eruption passes Ix'yond the stage
of erythema, vesicles form, and when tliey rupture a clear gummy
fluid exudes. The process is still limite<l to the area to which
the irritant has l)een applied, and the inflammution subsides
spontaneously on its removal. Hut there are certain predisposed
persons in which the process once started is not limitwl to the
irritated uiva. It spremls widely beyond it, and may apjK-ar in

distant parts, and even k-conie general. It is difficult to quell

the inflanHiiation, and when apparently cured it may recur on
6—2
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Hif >li<;litj>t irritation. («• imii without o>t(iisil)lf niiiM', mid
Midi rfciirrciico iiuiv occur tliidiijriioiit life. No one would
lit>itatc to (Jill the liist <'oiiditii)ii "cc/niia," hut tlitTf is no
liitfcicncc in the iiiicidsco|iical a|i|(iaiaiKis in the liiiiitc<l

(l(iiiiatiti> and the widcl\ spread ec/eiiiatoiis lesions.

Theie is no doiiht that in nmny cases uliich are classed as

eczema thi' irritant is ,i s|i>rht one and easily oxeil.Miked. hut
tlieie are others in which there does not a|)|Mar to \h' any l(Kal

cause siitfici. lit to ace t for the iiiHui ation. 'I'here must
l»e piedisposiiiir conditions. TJicse may he local or ;;eiieral.

Local predisposing causes :
~

(1 ) l".xcessi\edrynessoftlieskin. 'i'hisislHst seen inxercKlermia
and ichthyosis, 'I'hese conj;enital conditions, es|Hriallv in their
milder forms, .ne not at all uiiconi n. 'I'hev render the skin
exceedinj,'ly sensitive to cold and daiii|> and to easterly winds.
XenHlermatous |)atients usually come for treatment in tln' lati'

"'I' I > ""d winter montlis.and often year after vear. 'I'he dry
atrophic skill of the aj,^(l is also specially jiioiie to eczema.

{t>) I'.xccssixe sweatiii" of the hands and feet and in the
Hexiires is a common cause of eczema. Some aiitiiorities include
ill the eczema ^roiip the \esicular affUtion of the hands anil feet

cai!e<l dysidrosis, or pompholyx. 'I'h' IK^ction is recinient
and (H-ciirs chiefly in the simnner mniit!i ,. ¥.)'.i).

(:}) Chidiiic conj^estionas seen in tiie lejrs of patients siifferinjj

from varicose veins is a common condition predisposini; to
eczema.

(') 'I'he local irritation of fh, irenitals hy urine containiiiir

suf^ar is another pivdisposinir l,„;il cause.

General predisposing conditions :

(1) A<^v is an important fa. ioi. Kczeiiia is common in the
infant and in tlu' ajred.

(2) Heredity is held hy s,,,,,,. to h, a factor, hut it is diHictilt

to estimate its im|iortaiice.

{'•i) Auto-intoxication is prohahlyaii important cause. Over-
feechnjr and injudicious feediiifr .-iiv fre,|ueiitly found in infants
sufferinjr from eczema. Ilinli livinj; and excess Iwitli a> refrard.s

food and alcohol are douhtless pivdisposiiifr causes in tiie a(hilt.

Constipation and otiier alimentary canal tioiii)les teiuhiif,' to the
formation and ahsoiption of toxic hodies in tiie Ijowel often
co-exist with i-t-zema. (inut, I tfikt- it, acts not hy excess of uric
acid, hut hy intoxication from the aliiiieiitarv canal. Eczema

i' i\
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<i('ciirN iil»<) ill tlu" j^lycoMiric itnil in >iiHiiciN tVoiii cliroiiic yvim\

(liM'iiM', Itickcts uikI tfftliiiif^ arc Ix'licM'd tci U- (-oiiiiiioii c-aiiM'<s

oMiif'aiitilf (c/Aiiia, hut the a^iKiatnl aliiiifiitaiy ninal tniiiliU-s

arc more likfly to W- caiiMitiM' tliuii the rirkrts, or iutvihis

irritation tVoin ilcntitioii.

( i') l)('l)iiilatiii^ illncvscs niii>t alxt Im- IcMikcd ii|i(in a> tending

to ir/i'iiia. Many ((•/i'mat(»ii> cliild/cn are weaklv, and a s|M'<'ial

form of the disease has In't'n ealled "strnmoiis" ec/ema. It

must not, liowi'vei-, *'or one moment Im- taken tliat the tiilHiile

Imeilhis has any special role in the |iHMliietion of eczema.

(•>) Nervous conditions an- often accused of causing ec/ema.

We iirtainly tiiid that worry, overw oik, and 'inxietv appear to

determine an attack. Instances of fliis are so common tiiat a
causal relationship appears certain.

Microbfc conditions complicate ec/ema, hut elahorate i-esearch

has simun that the primary lesion is amicrohic. In the present

state of our knouletlge we may say that the tindinj.; of Njjccitic

microlH's in an ec/.ematous le-ioii is evidence that the disease is

either not ec/ema oi- that it is ec/ema which has Ix-en secondarily

infecte<l. The mo'st, (M>/iiig .-.irface characteristic of the disease

is particularly prone to infe<'tioii, es|)eciallv hv pyogenic c(KTi,

and in in.my instances we find abundant e\ idence of such infw-
tion i|iiite early. This is most common in the ec/ema of ciiildR-n,

where the itching lesions induce scratching, in the flexures,

wliere warmth and moisture favour the growth of microlx-s,

and on the extremities, where the opportunities for cckthI

invasion are fre(|uent.

Hut there are primary pyogenic infections which simulate
ec/ema veiy closely, and indei-d some authors class tlieni as
" microhic ec/ema." For instance, we meet w ith an eruption
exceedingly like ec/ema alH)ut the nosi' and ears of patients
suffering from chronic discharges from these cavities, 'i'here is

often an asscK-iated impetigo of the common type. The eczema-
like eruption is due to pyogenic organisms. Again theio are
circuniscrilK'd disc-like lesions occurring alxnit the mouth anil

chii'ks and neck of childi-en. Tliey are covered with an adherent
scale, and are usually the colour of the normal skin or (H'rhaps
a light pink. The trouble is contagious, and epidemics are
""" i" schools. The affection is a trivial one, but in cold

w I'.'itlier .-Hid with easterly w ind.s VL?,ical ion may .Kcur. Sabouraud
considers this to Ik' a dry inflanniiation causwl by staphylococci.
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ami il, tluidiMv, i> <\, lu.lr.l hv our (l.linitioii tVi.iii <c/riim.
All iTvtlKiiia al the laliidl coiiiiMisMiio uliicli ..n.n )hh^ „„ to
"""'''"'' •' •'''• 'IMcLrmis anil lit.' t'oniialioti ol Hssiuw,
•HTiii riiiiraUd ill iliiMivii. i. oil. 11 callnl »r/.iMa. It i> iVcuuiltlv
contiaclcl al n<Ii.«)| an<l iv iliic to -.trr|.l<K'(H'.i, and is lluict'oiv
a vaiirtv of iiM|).liiro. mimI coninion |.lil\(lfnular iinintifro oftfii
<'o-c\ists (/„/, I'i;,. r,(i),

'I'll.' iiiltrliiMn ,,|' inlaiit. anil oIksc ailuiN iMMriiiiiiiiji in Iji,.

t'oi.is as aivas or.ntlMiiia iliic lo llii' friction of o|)|,osi-,l snrfac.s
often Ur... 's Msiciilar. anil o»iiiir |o «ariiitli ami nioistuiv of
tlir |.ails inr M.M,.|,.s iii|ihnr faiiv ami a raw ivil .M./injr
^iMtac- foiiiis. Siicli a snrfiur is v.rv proiu' to pyoir.nii- infcc-
li'>M, ami 111,- iiitlaiiiiiiatioii may spread U\..ni| tlir actual
(liAiircs ami Ihiohic uidilv diss.'iiiiiiat.d. |i i. oftin lali.d
"...•/(Ilia." 1.1(1 ll„. ,,„va.l of till' inf.rtion is dn,. t,, piis.,-,Kri.

I.istly. «.• lia\.' to .MJiid.. till' cohflitioiis kiio« n as " mIxm--
liioir .•./.Ilia." 'riic nam., is an iiiifortimat.^ ..nc. for rc.nt
r.s.ar<li has sliovMi that ihv pro..s. i> not r.lat.^.1 to cMtss of
Mi.iim, nor is i| ,.,/..,„„ ,„ th,. pr.,,H.r s..|is,.. 'n,,. di^'jis.. is

nii.roltic. and in tli.^ .Iry M'lily Ksioiis are f.)iiiid I 'niia's iM.ttlt-

iM.iJIi ..! spoi.sof .Maiassi.z,"«liil.. in tin. ^ndy jrr..„.sv |,.,ioiis

th.. slapliyl<K<M...||s .pidirmidis alhiis, forminjr" (rr,.. '.•iiUnr, .,

"' "•'"• M<>r»<.\.i. III., anatomy of tlic primarv KsLm. is

<limr..nt(s,.,.p. i:!>).and 111., ivs.ills of tnatiiant l.y antiparasitic
r.iii..di..s. ,.^,„.,.ially Milpjmr. ar.. .initi- .listinct fr.'.m tli.ir ..(n.ct

on true .i/(.nia.

Pathological anatomy, 'rii.. .sMuiJal part of th.. ,,r.M...ss

..f .•(/..Ilia is a spoiifry ,-,,|idilio„ of ||„. cnpiN mncoMmi ,|nc to
liitrac..l|.ilar .cLina. As soon as tli,. tension .,f ||„. m.ioiis
cxudat.^ s siiflici.nt to nipt. lie fli.. int.rc.ll.ilar lilanunts,
u'siclcs t.,riii, containiiin- s.ro-fihrinoiis Hnid and a fc« iiii<rra-

l..iy (•(lis. Tile vesiclis app(.ar Hist in the de.p ,,art of^lhe
cpid.iinis. and Ih.. constant fir.iwth from Ulim f,niidiially
piisli.s them lip to 111,, corneous layer, uliere l.v c..iiHiienc(.

they form th.. visil.l,. M.sieU.s chaia.'teristic of (".ne slajre of
the diseas,.. Tlu. after history of the x.sicie xaries. VVhere
the .orneiim is thick the vesid,. often dries up and a minute
crust (.r scale forms, which ultimately falls olf. and the epi-
dermis is siM.i, restored. Hut j,, ,„anv iiisfaiic.s the vesicl..s

niptiireorare ruptured, and from the well-like cavities pr.Mhiced
the e.\u.iaii..ii continues to pour out. This constitutes thf
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Plate 6.

AciTK Vkskmlar KczKJii,

The vesicles arc uuiiicrous, iin^l in parts couttiient. The crusts
are due to iliied exnjation.
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condition known as " wwpinjj." Owinjr to ^o^K di-fWt in the

jmKTss of kiTiitinisiition thiTc is no tendency to rapid heaiinj,'.

In true ec/enm tin -sicles are aniicrobic at tlie start, but
tbcy sjH-ediiy become ...uctefl witli inicrcK-occi, whidi find the
serous exudate a suitable culture j^round. When pvof^enic

infection wcurs leucocytic infiltration rapidly follows. The
secretion tlien Ixronies tmbid and |)urulent, and the crusts which
form by its desic<'ation are yellowish and coniparativelv thick.

The eczema is then " impetif^inisetl."

Defective keratinisation of the epidermis is another feature of

ec/t-ma. It has already Inrn mentioned as prcventinjr the healing

of weepinjr surfaces. IJnt the special chanfre calk'tl parakeratosis,

in which the cells of the corneous layer preserve their nuclei, is

the cause of the des(|uainati()n in scaly ec/.ema. In chronic

cases a still further chanjje occurs, vi/., a hyiK-rplasia of the
prickle-cell layer with increase of the inter|)apillarv processes.

This chan<,'e is manifested clinically by the " licheiiisition " of
chronic eczema lesions. In acute facial eczema and eczema
rubruni of the lej^s the epidermal chanires are accompanied by
(i-dema and enirorfjement of the papillary binly and jKrivascular

infiltration.

Clinical features. It has lon-r Inen the practice to classify

the types of eruption in eczema iis erythematous, papidar, vesi-

cular, and pustular. It is impossible to make this distinction

arbitrary, as the various stajres may co-exist, or the pnK'ess may
underj^o uKxlifications from time to time. The terms are,

however, useful as expressinfr the chief characters.

In Erythematous eczema the patients arc usually adults.

Its connnonest site is the face, the upjRT lind)s, and the
external genitalia. The lesions are ill-defined bright or dull

ri-d spots or patches which unite to form difl'iise areas.

There is usually s.^inc infiltration, and where the coiniectivc

tissue is lax, as about tlu- eyelids or the scrotum and jn-nis,

theiT is often nuich a'dema and swelling. The patient complains
of heat and itching, but there is no markwl pyrexia or dis-

turbuue of the general health as in erysijR-las. The eruption
gnwluftlly fades and is followed by a slight, usually branny,
des<iuamation. Erythematous eczema is very prone to recur
and is often mistaken for erysi|)elas. It generally runs an
acute course, but may jMss into the vesicular or scaly form.
Occasionally it Ix-coiiics pustular.

•9tfm
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Papular eczema. Tlic soits of fliititm mi' the anus, Ic^rs,

and tniiik. 'V\w loions arc rcHiiid, often acuminate, red papules
of a l)ii<rlit red colour alxuit the si/i' of a pin"s head. In noiiic

cascN the pajuile is capped by a tiny vesicle, visihie onlv inider a
lens. The |)a|)ules may Ik' discrete or arranj^i'd in j;roups, fonniuf,'

patches of various sizes. When the lesions are closely set. pla(|Ues

nay Ix' formed which, in chronic cases, uriderm) lichcnisation.

Fi(^. :;.(. Eczema in tlie knee-tleMiio^.

This variety of eczema is attended with intense itchinif. and the
clinical features are often masked hy the excoriations caused hv
scratchiuif. It frecpiently runs a chrctnic ctturse and is rehellioils
to treatment. Uecurrenci's are connnon.

Vesicular eczema. Suhjective symptoms of heat and tinf;linfr

often |)recede the eni|)t ion. which Usually iH'jrins acutely. The skin
I'econies red and swollen, and on the ]v,\ area a numherof minute
\esicles not lar^rer than a pin"s head appear. The closely-set

vesicles soon coalesce to form larf^er lesions which rupture, and a
viscid serous Huid. which stifKus iiinn, .scapes from a numin'r of
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Plate 7.

Ekvthemitocs akd S<)UA]ior3 Eczema.

There bad bten a «liort vesicular stage.
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(lc|>rcssioti> wliicli arc tlif ruptured vcsiclo. 'I'lic cxiKliitc dries

U|) to t'o'iu y<lli)v\i>li .ciil)> or erusts, and under tliese tlie

exudation fontinuo. 'l''ie iteliinj; and l)nrninj; diniinisli «lien

sesieation (Krurs. Tlie patches are ill-detincd.

\i"icular ec/.enia may (H'cur on any part of the IhhIv. In

infants thi' areas aHccted ui-c mask-like, the clici'ks, forehead, and
clu'n \KU\ir speci; 'ly iin. lived. 'I'he liands and feet and tlie

I'll.. Jli.— Kczoinii. beijiniiin^ on tlio inaminii anil s]ireii(liiij,' to iliot iiiiil

abdoiiien.

Hcxin-es arc conmion sites in tlii' adult. The itchino; and huinino-

sensations lead to excoriation from scratchiufr, and in vounj;

children it is not unconnnon to find extensive hlcedini^ areas

«hich have U'cn denuded hv the nails.

An acute attack of vesicular eczema may last for a week oi-

t«o. Relapses are exceedino;ly connnon. 'i'ln- diminutioji of
the M'ous exudation and erythema indicates the lx'<riiminfi of
recovery. The scahs finally fall off, leavinir a 7-cd, sm(M)th,

deiiciilr cjiidcrniis, which may Ik' easily agaiti excited intu active

inHannnation. On the legs chronic M'siculai- eczema passes into
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« 1/1 111,1 lllllllllll. .111(1 illf.cli.in ullll |,V,,;r,.„ii. ,.,HTi COIIIIIIOI li V
Ii.iiIn to the |)ii-<tiil;n' vaiiclv.

Pustular eczema. Impetiginised eczema. <)((Ji>i(iiially Hie
«i(i|iti<.ii may \h- |)ll^llllal fn.m tlir (.ii>it. Imt tlii- fonii of
ic/niia is iiMially (livflopcd fniiii (iiic iif tlic pifciKliii;; xaiictics
(•s|M<ially the xoiciilar. 'I'lic niost fii iiiriif ^{\i]'vnvvvi\ arc
iliililrcii. <>|M<ially those s,.,ii in tlic «nit-|iatiiiit t-linics in

i'"".. 2'. Iin]M.'tigiuised oczema.

laifTc towns. 'I'll,, pustules on rupture form dirty yellow, luowii,
or f,ncenisli-l)i()Mn eiusts. Tlie hairy refri„ns ilf'the hody are
the most fVe(|iient sites.

Eczema rubrum is .i se(|tie! of vesicular or pustular eczema.
It usually occurs on the le<rs of adults. The afUcted area is of
a hriirht red colour, the skin is infiltrated, and the whole liiiil) is

often swollen. Tlie corneous layer of the epidermis is ahsent,
and the exudation may k' either ditfuse and liardiv perceptible,

Hi-
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Plate 8,

Bczim : Weeping lUge.
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or clt'iir yi'llow drops of sonini ooxinir out at \aiioiis points.

Scabs and crusts of yi'llow colour arc formed hv the drvinj;

exudate. Sometimes hloiMl is mixed with the serum. The
j)atients complain of severe l)urninf^ and itchinji;.

Eczema madidans is tlie name >ri\i'n to constantly oo/in^

ec/ema.

Scaly eczema. This name is f,iven to the scaly condition

which (K'curs in an erythematous or vesicular eczema "hidi is

fadiiij; and in which the active prcK-ess is succeeded hv the

formation of scales. It is also applied to a <hronic form in

whidl erytiiema with scalin>r is the ciiii'f featme. The scales

are thin Hakes of a white or fi;rey colour. They differ from the

scali's of psoriasis in iK'inj^ easily detached, and, moreovir, thev

are scanty and nevi'r silvery.

The most advanced de;rree of scaly ec/ema is seen on the

palms and especially the soles. Here the increase of the horny

layer is so <rreat that the mohility of the parts is inipe<led. The
surface is dry and rou,>rh, and movement causi's the formation of

dci'p paiid'ul fissui'i's in the sites of the normal furrows of tiie

skin. Warty and |)apill(>matous excii-scenci's are (Hrasionally

seen in cases of chronic eczema, espirially on the extremities.

They are an I'Xaf^f^eration of the lichi'nisation mentioned alM)ve.

In some casi's the appearanci' of the skin resembles shagreen, in

othi'isi there is thick leatliery infiltnition.

Diagnosis. It would Ik- difficult to discuss in detail all the

conditions which may Ik- mistaken for eczema in all its forms.

'I'lie diaffnosis will de|H-n(l on the followinj^ features. The erup-

tion is i-ed, papular, vesicular, pustular, or scaly. 'I'lie exudate

is of a j^ununy characti'r. 'I'here is itchiiii; and hurniiifi and the

lesions are usually ill-defined.

'I'he fiiNt point in the diajfiiosis is to determine whether the

eruption is duv to some iriilaiil. For this careful ex.imination

and en(|uiry should Ik' made. .\s a rule. dei-matitis due to local

irritation subsides rapidly on the removal of tlii' cause and the

a|)plication of simple soothinff remedies.

Next the ilrliiiiii <l iipliniin >\\(nM Ih' eliminated. 'I'he burrows
of the acarus should Ik- sought for Ix'twi-eii the fingers and around
the wrisN. 'i'he eruption of scabies is, as a rule, widely dissemi-

nated, .[fleeting the extremities, the anterior axillary folds,

and the i-xternul genitals. 'I'he itching is worst' at night. There
may lie n history of other memlK'rs of the fiimilv \)i-\uii affiK-tet).

wuiev^jtie^.:
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"S.harrlniir" il.riiKititis is often diHiciilt lo dimTi'iitiato.
The piVMiuv of a scaly .•oiidition of tliv scalp, tlic jjicdilcc-
tion of the eruption for th.' middle line of the trunk, and the
flexures and thi' fr,easy character of the s<'ales are often
characteristic. 'I'iie etflrt of mild sidphur preparations appli«l
locally tends to the rapid disappearance of the seborrhoic
fonditions.

liiijirll,,,, is differentiated hy the evidence of anto-inoculation,
l)y the scahs appearinj^ to Ih' stuck on, and hy discivte scattered'
phlyctenules.

Siicnyi.i may !« nu'staken for ec/ema of the In'ard rei,non.
Sycosis is a pus coccal infection of the hair follicles and is

limited to them. Kczema is not confin<'d to the follicles, the
skin between them IxMiifr atiirted.

Kri/siprhix. Kczema of the erythematous type may 1k' nu's-
taken for erysipelas. The absence of fever and freneral svmpt(.ms
are sutlicient to niaki' the diaicnosis.

/'.s,-W,(.s7.s may Ik' confused «ith scaly ec/ema, especially if
attackin-r the knees .wmI elbows. The scales of psoriasis " are
briifht ;nid silvery .uul reveal a vascular base. In ccamu;. the
scales are yellouish and j,n-ey in tint. They are Usually due to
<lrii'd L'xudation, of vvhidi there m.iy be a liistorv. The lesions
of psoriasis are well defined, thosj. of eczema" shade off into
siu'i'oimdini; skin.

I!iii<in;<im can Ik- distinguished at once by an exanunation of
the scales in li<|. potassa-

l.irlin, i,l,i,i„s can only 1h' mistaken for chronic papular
eczema. The papules (,f lichen are of .i shiniiii; smooth character,
I hey are .|uadiilateral or rectanj;tdar, and there is a central
<lepres,ion, and Wickham's silvery stria- are present. The nmcoiis
membrane of the mouth is connnonlv affected.

Prognosis. .\s a rule, eczema may Ik- looked upon as cinabl.-.
l)Mt it is oft,.n exceedinjily tedious and tries the patience of tli<-

sutlirer and the medical att(-ndant. Where the mxli-rlvinf,'
cause can be attacked and remox.-d the- outlook is favourable,
but in ,ill cases tli.-re is a j,rreat tendency to rt-currence.

Treatment of eczema and dermatitis due to irritants.
l'rni,l,„l„.,l><. ('ert.-iin local conditions „,. l,,,ve seen pre-
dispose to eczema. .Mtention totlies,. n.av pr.vent an outbreak.
For nistance, the xerod.rmatoiis skin can Ix- kept supple and in
a less \uliierable condition by the daily .ipplication of -Ivcirine

I i
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aiul water. The nioii' m'Vito foiiiis of iclitliyosis iisiuillv rc(|iiire

ail oily pivparation, and I liavv used h itii a(ivantaf,'i' e(|iial parts

of olive oil and lanolin. IVrsons who are susee|)td)le to "eliap-
pinjf"' .xhoiild 1k' very earefid to tlioroiif^hly dry the hands and
espirially the '.lists after washiiifr, and the eoiimioiilv used

j,dyreiiiie is distiiietly propliylactic. Wliere eoiistaiit vvashiiij; is

iieeessiiry from the avocation of the patient, e(|iial parts of

jilyceriiie and lotio rnhia make a suitable application.

Ill certain snhjects soap should Ix- spaiinijly used, and the

super-fatted luisic soaps will \^L fmiiid of <freat service. In some
individuals soap has to Ik' forbidden, at least for a time, and tiiii'

oatmeal is a valuable substitute. Hard water is also to Ik'

avoi(le<l by those wlio are prone to ec/ema.

Varicose veins must receive attention. The limb should be

supported by a propeily-fittiiif^ baiida<^e.

Jn a (Iccldrcd ci/m the affected part should if possible Ih"

placed at rest. In widely-spread ec/ema the only possible means
of propi'ily treatiiifT the disease is confinement to Ix'd. This
not only allows of sitisfactory dressiiifjof the lesions, but ensures

rest. Kvery source of irritation must, of 'oiirse, 1k' removed.

The affected parts should be wasliwl as little as possible, and no
soap should Ik- applii'cl to them. In some cases sterilised olive

oil may be uswl iis a means of cleansinj'.

/)iit. 'i'he diet in eczema should 1k' simple. In acute cases,

for instance when the face or trunk is j^'ected, it is Ix'tter to put

the patient on a diet consistiiiff cliieflv of milk. In the more
chronic and localised cases more latitude is allowable. The
•>eat should 1k' limited, preference being given to mutton, lamb,

:iicken, and game which is not 'ligh. All twice-ccKiked meat,
• iitrees, and made dishes should 1k> axoided, and condiments,

spici's, and curries should In'stoppi'd entirely. Salti-d meats and
fish should not Ik- taken, but fresh fish may Ix' allowed.

\egetables and cooked fruits appear to do no harm : pastry and
sweets are lx>t avoided, but milk puddings may Ix' taken.

Alcohol should Ix' excluded in all acute cases, and even the

chronic conditions are likely to do Ixtti'r if wines, spirits, and
Ixer are omitted from the dietary. In some persons coffee

a|)pears to act as a direct irritant, but in cutting down the usual

drinks taken it must Ix- rcmemlx'ri'd that a sufficiency of ffuid is

necessary, and some water like Contrexeville, Lithia, or other

mineral water must Ix- sub.stitiite<l. If there Ix glycosuria,
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Brifjht's (iisiaso, or jfoiit, tlio diit iiiipiopriato to tliisc conditions
must 1k' lij^oroiisiy cnforivd.

lutenial inalmfnt. TIhti' is no nu'tlicini' uliirli lias ii cnrativi'

ttt'i-ct on cT/i'itia. It is usually j,'(»<kI practiw to stait tivatnient
ill an acute case with a saline aperient, and the action of the
howels must 1k' carefully lefftilated throu<rhout. In children
rhuharl) and iiia-,'iiesia is often useful. In very acute cases in the
plethoric adult I have often seen relief from small doses of anti-
mony wine, seven to ten minims thrice dailv. It lowers the bhuKl
pressure and relieves irritation and con",'estion. It mav con-
veniently 1k' combined with alkalies. In the jrontv the
appropriate renuHlies should 1h' friven in addition. cVcK-ker
reconimended small doses of turpentine, hut I have not Ix^eii so
favourably impressed with its value.

One of the jrreat diHiculties is the pruritus, and for this we
may j^ive full doses of bromide at nifrht, or anti|)vnn or
pheiiacetin. Vuiiiine in two-jrrain doses in a sufrar-coated tablet
or small doses of syrup of chloral or bromide of potassium mav
1h' jriven to children, but it must 1k' rememlHTCfi that soini-

children are peculiarly susceptible to bromides.

Spaa. In chronic casi's in the well-to-do one is oftt'ii askwl as
to the advisability of visitiiifT some spa. The most important part
of the spa treatment is the re^rular livinjjand the croneral routine,
'i'hese are d^nibtless of more importance than the actual takiii<r

of certain waters. In the overfill and constipated the rejrular

aperients taken in the waters are of jrreat value, and many
persons find Kiufit from the sulphur waters of I Lirrofrate.
Strathpi'fKr, and Luchoii. In other cases tlu' alkaline waters of
Kills and Royjit and Vichy are of more iM^nefit. As a rule cases
of eczema do not do well at tin .easide, l)iit where the under-
lyiiifr ciiuse is overwork and want of rest the tonic etti'cts of the
"a air are iK'neticial.

/-("«/ 'r,riitiiinit. The local treatment of eczema and of
derm.ititis due to irritants is on the sjinie lines. It is, of course,
essential that the irritant, if known, should Ik' removiKl. Where
the pjitienfs work is the excitin-,' cause, he must 1k' removed
from it if possible.

The l<Hal treatment consists (1) in the removal of crusts

;

{'Z) the disinfection of the atfecti-d area if there Ik' pvofrenic
i.ifection

: (.'}) pr<itection fr<nii irritation ; (4) the application
ot powders, lotions, ointment, creams, pastes, mulls, etc.
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(1) Till' ivmoval of cru>ts. This is frtlrttd by imaiis of the
iMM'ic startli poiillicv. Onv ti'as|i(M)iifui of IxHir aiid and half

an onncv of irh iirv mixed into a pasto with a small (|iiantitv

of cold water. Tpon tliis is pouivd a pint of lK)ilin^' water and
the whole is well stirred. The application is then spread upon
butter nnislin and put on tiie affected part. It is Ix'st to keep
the nnislin in position bv n thin Iwmdajje. The jHndtiee softens

the erusts and permits of their easy removal. Where there is

pus infection I usually have the parts fomented with lK)rie lint

wi-unjf out in hot water.

(i2) Disinfirtion. The boiic starch j)oultice and the boric

fome-itations sutficiently cleanse the parts, but when- there is

nuicl. impeti<;ini.sation a mild mercurial may l)e applied, such
as the I'lif,'. .Metallonnn (Plinnbi acetat, 10 frrs. Cal.jmel, 10 jris.

Zinc oxid., 20 grs. Vuy;. Ilydrarf.' Nitrat. l)il. to one ounce).

(!3) AlK)ve all thinj^s it is important to prevent the patient
from irritatinfr the part. This can only 1k' effictwl in a voimi,^

child by puttinjr thin cardlioard or thick brown paper splints on
the arms. These splints are tubular and extend from the arm-
l)it to the wrist. They itre line<l and lK)und with lint at each
end to pix-\ent cliafinjr. They are loiijf enoufrh to prevent
flexion of the ellM)w, and, if necessary, they may Ik- tied tofrether
across the Imck. In \ery restless infants we may have a slee\e-
less nightj,r,nvn made, fastened down to the Ind by a row of
safety pins. In adults we rarely have to icsort tosucli measuics,
but there are cases in which the nurse has to exercise constant
care to prevent scratchinjf.

(i) The api)licati()ns re(|uired \ary with the character of the
eruption. In the erythematous eczema which attacks the face,

and which closely sinnilates erysipelas, the application of a
lotion of calamine on a lint mask is very sitisfactorv. The lotion
is niade up as follows : U. Calami me, two drachms ; Zinc oxid.,
half a drachm ; (ilycerine, two drachms ; A(|. Cnlcis, four oinices.

The "flyceiine may 1k' omitted if it Ik" found to irritate. Lint
is wrunjr out in the lotion and the application is kept on
constantly.

I'or weepiu},' ec/ema it will I - found more satisfactory to apply
a lotion at first, rather than ..n ointment or paste. The
cal/imine lotion mentioned alK)ve may Ix- used, or the following
lotion of lesul

: H. (ilyci-riiti phnnbi subacetati^v, one ounce

;

(ilycerin, one ounce ; A(i. vel. a(|. calcis to one pint. The lotion
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i> .ippliid on lint, .iiul it i> lM'>t to ((mT tlic pjiit atKrtrd am) to
«i't the lint (•<(n>tanll\ tVoni tlic oiil>i(lc. This pri'vcnts nndiie
<li>tnrl)iuicc of tlic cczcniatons area.

With such a|)|)hiations the exudation usually (hies u|) rapidly,
and then an ointment or paste may 1m' used. These pre|)aiatioris

are iMst applied on hutter nnislin and kept in position liv a
muslin or othei- thin l)anda,u;e. The ointment shonhl 1h' ehani!ced

n(»t more often than twice a day, and j;reat care nnist Ih'

exercised over its removal. If the lint adheres and is forcil)ly

removed the ni'wly-fonned epidermis is torn, and actual

ha'm()rrha_i;e may result. If the dressing,' has stuck it is Intterto
soften it from the outside hy oil U'tore trvin<^ to remove it.

'I'he follouinjr ointments and pastes are valuable in the trei.l-

mcnt of ec/.t'ma :

—

It. Zinci oxidi, one dracinn :

Acid salicylic, ten j^rains ;

I'iinolin, two draelnns ;

Soft paraffin to oni' ounce.

U. (ilycerini plumhi sulwicetat.. half a drachm;
\aselin, one ounce.

U. Kmplastrum |ihinil)i and Ol. oliva', e(pial parts melted
tojrcther, a suhstitiite for the I'niv. Diachvli.

I{. Zinc nxid., one draclni! ;

Leniirallol, thirty grains ;

Lanolin, one drachm :

\iiselin, one ounce.

Pastes,— I^ivsar's.- Zinci oxid., trtcnty-fotn- parts;

Starch, twenty-foui- parts ;

Salicylic acid, two parts;

\ast'lin, fifty parts.

rnna"s.--S()ak three drachms of jrj.jatin in twenty draelnns of
water for twei\e hours. Heat and add two drachms of oxid of
zinc wiiich has heen ruhhed up with five diachnis of frh\-vtin.

Hefore usinj;, melt the mixture and apply with a soft l)rush, and
then dab cotton wool on to the surface to form a protective felt.

This (IressinM- may Ik' left on three or four days.

Solutions of cellulose are s(»metinies used as vehicles for
similar jjieparations.

In some situations creams are useful. Tliev are •xcellent
pr()tecti\e applications, but there is sometimes a .|itfit!ilty in

remoNing tluin. Oil is the bi'st medium for doinj; this.

IM
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'i'lic caliiniiiK' liniini'iit may Im' used iiistcHd of the lotion.

U. Calaiiiinif, tliirtv-Hvi' irrains ;

Oli'i Oliviu and A(|. Calcis, of eatli half an otinci'.

Or the follouinif zinc croani :

—

1{. Zinci oxidi, tln-fo drachms ;

I^inolin, one draclmi :

A(|. Calris and <)1. Amy^fdalaMliilc., of oarli half an oinico.

For chronic cc/i'ma, often im|K'ti}iiniscd, and with ])ainful

fissures, daily paintinj; with a solution of silver nitrate, ten to

twenty fi;i'ains in seven drachms of Spirit Aetheris Nitrosi and

one drachm of water is often \alual>le.

In some cases patches of e<v.enia of the chronic type cannot

l)e influenced hy the s(M>thinf; remedies alM)ve mentioned. There
may Ik- some iniderlyinjr general or more probably some hnvd

condition which has been overl(M)ked. Varicose veins, especially

of the tiiii'r variety, wliere there are numerous small \arici's,

re(|uire attention. Hut if nothing can Ih' found, we are often

iK'st ser\ed by treatinj; tlie chronic patch vigorously to make it

acutely inflamed, and for this pur|)ose tar in the form of I'ng.

picis, or, what is cleaner, an ointment of oiii' of the allieti Ixnlies,

such as Anthrasol, Ol. Cadini, or Ol. Uusci, a drachm to iiie

ounce. I,cnigalloi, a derivative of pyi'ogallol, is also useful. If

tin- tar preparations a'e used, it is well to cover the affected

|)art with lint spread with the ointment, and to firndy iMindajre

it on and lea\e it in position for twenty-four hours. I have

ti'ied small doses of the X i-ays with advantage in some <ff these

very chronic conditions. Kromayer speaks favourably of the

treatment of some chronic ec/.emas with his mercury vapour

liKKKUKNi I'.s.—It is iinpossitjle to ^'ive adciiuate roferoiicos in siuh it

wide suliject. Imt tho )iist(>liij;y iimy bo s]>ociiiIly Htudieii in I'xxa's
•' Histoiiatlinlj:y," triinslateil by Xdii.MAX Wai.kki;, p. lito in SAiioriiAiD's
".Maladies du cuir rlii'Velu," Vol. II., j). ''.'tl. The difVeront \i.>ws lifld

were set fortli at the International Congress, Paris, lilOO. An elaboiate

inve>ti;.'ation of the etioh)f;y of infantile eizcnia by ]i|;. Alilllll; Hall
a]i{iiMn'd in the Itritish Jimniiil i,/ l)n-matfl(»/i;, li)(),>, XVII., j). l(jl, etc.

KiKiMAVKlc discussod the modern treatment of cizema, ''iininli'dii Jfurnal
I'/ Mrtliriiif iiii'l Snn/iiii, Septeniber, 1!MM. WlllTFlKU), A. Lectures.
I'rnititiuKir, Kebruarv, -Marcli, liHU.
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AFFECTIONS CAUSED BY ANIMAL
PARASITES.

An.ma., parasih. attack tl... .kin (.) in s..a,rl. of io,.}, i . t.,MK-k tlu. 1,1...
, (,,) u. .k ,.„.it tlK.ir o^a, (,•) ..„ tiu.i,- „a to .!

•«u, fa,... t.„,„ ,|,.(.,Kr ..r,r„ns. an.l (,/) ac.i.lentallv
araMt..M attack tl... skin in M.a.vl, „f U,,{ :_

(I) t •(llcilll, iuf; (y) IxcmIcs firks- I'U I .

->t .>u,:(-^, Pnl-xinit: ;H U)rn ;'";;
"

"T''^'
((>) ( iilcx, crnjit or iiioMnnto. "

Parasites attaikin- the skin t., ,k.,,„sit „va •_
'".) ;>- .Mv.lc.,,..sit..,| in tl,.. skin In- (1) tl... Sa,...„,,t..s scahi..!

h.. ,h . n.s..,.t
; (,) Annual sam,.t..s

; (:5) tl... iK^L, ^^Z^]

(';)
O^'^ '"" <i..p„sit..,| „„ tl... i.,,i,. l,y(l) l\.,li<.nlus,-a„itis tl...'-' -s..; (,) V.li..ulus ,..,.,i, tl... ,.,.al. l..„s..; r

its..K^-„ntl...l«Klvli,;..„.
"".„. ...,.„„„.nly lavs

l>jn-asit..s attacki... tl... skin .... their way t., tl... sn.ta.-.. fn-n.

Jl,
(•ysti.....-...,s l.y.lati.l, an.l (^) l)..u.M„n,i.,s, tl... (ini.^a

TIk. ski., is atta..k..,l .c,.i.|..nta.ly l.y ......tac.t with .....tain-'f-1'.ll.HN tl... hy,„..n„,.t.,,, iH,., „,;,,, ,„„.„^,,^^ ^,^^.

"'^•'"'

Scabies. The Itch.

S..alm.s is a ,,a.v,siti.., ....ntafri.,.,, .u,,,,,,,
N-i.c..,,,t..s s,.al,...>. Tl... .•l.a,a,.ti.,.isti.. |..si„„s .,.•.. tl.. I.

n

.>-i.K....l hy tl... tn..al... Tl..... is ...t.,: iMl.t. X•"o.l.h<...s ......pt.,,,, ,.ainl V ,luo f. sc.at.-l.in.r
"

' '

'

Tlu. Sarcoptes scabiei (I.^. UH) is ......n,K.niy.all...I a.. in...t'".tit W>a.K.st<.tlK. A.ac-i.n..h.a..,lti.c.sulM.r,lorAca..i
a,.,l n..

"O.l...

.^]
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to tlu' Insect.i. 'i'hc pnntsiti- i> f're(|iii'iitly oillod tlif Aciiriis

soafiifi. Till' t'ciimlf is just visihli- to tlii' niikc-<l i'\v. 'I'lii-

nmle is soiiicwliiit siimlltT. 'I'lif sjiivopti's Imvo fij^lit.sliort li'f(s,

till- tour iintci'ior providi'd witli MickiTs, tla- four |M)strrior with

hristli's. The larvj havi' only six ii'j^s. The oj^j^s uri- o\ai and

of wMiijiarativi'ly larj^i- si/i-. The iiii|)r('<riiatt'<l fciiiaic burrows

hfr way itita tin- cpidfriiiis and thori' hiys her »'<ij{s. The Htth-

tunnel tluis |)r(Hiu('ed eausesa linear elevation of the skin from one-

eighth to half an ineh in lenj^th. This is the " cuniculus" or

" burrow."' The ridj^e is <;ieyish or even black in toloin-, and in

close proximity to it theiv is a small vesicle. On dissiftini; out a

Pld. 2n. Sarcoptes. Male, female, embryo, ovum, x 75.

burrow and examininir it under a low power, the female sjircoptes

is found at the distal extremity, and Ix'hind her at intervals lie

the ova, fiom half a dozen to a dozen in number, the ovum
nearest tlie orifice of the br.-row beinj( the first laid. There are

also tiny l)lack spots of the excrement of the acarus. The ova
hatch in alx)ut a week and the younj; embryos make their way
on to the smface. The females having; devehjjKil and Ix-inj?

imprejrnated make their way into the skin and form fresh

burrows. Scratchinj; may naturally convey the parasites from
one part of the Ixnly to another. The male acarus is rarely

found, as it lives on the surface.

t'lose contact is apfwrently necessary for contracting the

7—

2
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< iMas... Sl....,„„^. in ii.lirtHl Ih.I, <„• uitl, s,„l,i..tic ihim.ms is
tlu' UMwl (Husi., I.i,t wcaiiiiK in»'.(tf.l .lothiiifr is als„ „ s„um.
«•» mf.rt,,,,.. Salms is „„. „f tl... n.,n„,„n,.s| .jis.as.s nut
«itli III l.„s|,ital [.mcti.c, Ixit it must U- Ix.ii,,. in miii.l timt
no diiss ,s ..x,.|,i,,t. I„ tl.,. ,i..a.iK- it is tV,.,,u,.Mtlv not tlaiu-rht
o». aii.1 nm.v iMisist IxrauM. a,.|,r„,„iatr tivatni.nt is not
'>|i|ili('(l.

Symptoms. The l).iir.,«s aiv cliararlciistiV, anil in u.ll-
iimil...! lasis tluiv aiv, in a.i.iition, fiaturos wl.i.l, aiv s„ stiiki.i^r

Km. 2'l.—.Scabies, liurrows on the tingt-rs.

tlmt a (lia-n.,sis can often Ik^ made on insiurtion. Tl,,. ,iii|,tion
.> polviMorphous, .-onsistinj. of ,,a,,ui,.s, v.sides, exroiiatinns,
an.l pustules. The .listiil.ution of the lesions is a s^ieal liel,, in
<i>aj,M.os.s. TIk. follouin- areas should Ir. inspeetc.i in onln'--
Ihe n.terdijrital .lefts, the ulnar aspect of the « lists, th.. outer
Miitacs of the forearms, ami the. arms, the ant.rior axillary
tol.ls, the trunk, l.utt.K-ks, the penis, and, in infants, tl... Uh'.
Ihe lesions of scahies ,lo not appear on tl... fa.-... except in
l«l,...s at the l,r..a.st, the dis..as.. Inin^r ....nf r;u.t..,l th..r.. from
contact with an inf....t..d moth,.,.. The itching; is int.ns.. and is
al«;iys wois,. at nifrht. The intensity of the .ruption vari..s
.yivatly uith the amount of scratchiiifr. Imp..tii.o of tl...
plilyct..|iuiar ,uul bullous t.yp..s and w.rpinjr ec/eniatous sur-
tates causiHi ],y scratchni<^ ar.. common.

M t.
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If nnri'cogiii.swl or imjH-ojK'rly trfattKl tlu- disi'a.se may last

for months.

In the variety known as Norwef^ian Itch tlie socondaiy

Fill. ;10. Scabies Burrows on the pahn (rare).

Ii'sions are so .severe that tlie whole IkmIv ami limhs may 1h'

enveloped in crusts and scales.

Diagnosis of Scabies. This is usually easy, if the disease Ix-

i)orne in mind. In p'neri"! practice, howevj'r, the disease is

often «\ erliMiki'd iH'CHiise it is •: thoui^ht of. The burrows

are characteristic, and from them the female jwrasite or the ova
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iimv 1k' iviiiovcil and ricojrnist-d iiikUt the iiii<ros(()|H.. t\-ahif.s

niav Ik- mistaken for iiii|K.tifr„ ,„• f,,,- wzima, and lK)th those
conditions may complicatf itcli. 'J'hr demonstration of the
l)arasite is the only riliahle (hafrn.istic fcatine in a doubtful

Fio. .il .—ScabipB in an infant. Note the plantar lesioiif,.

case. The intcns.- |)rnritiis of indieulosis coriM.ris mav sn.nrest
M-Hhus, hnt the distribution is .iifferent. Seabies si.nTmls
from the extremities to the trunk, «hi|e the IwkIv louse affeets
the tnmk and especially the shoulders. An .xamination of
the underclothnifT will often demonstrati' the nivseiuv of the
{)e<iiculus.

.^
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Prognosis. Cure is mpid if titiitiiicnt is thoroughly caniwl

out.

Treatment. Tht- patient is frivt-n a hot Iwth of twetity

miniitc's' (hiratiou. PiefiTal>ly tho Ixitli should contain ont-

t('iis|)(M)nfuI of potassa snlphurata to tho gallon. Whik- the

patient is in the Ixith the smfaee is well washetl with scmp

and, unless the skin is delicate, scnihlxMl so that the hurrows

may Ik' opened up. A painted or enamelled Iwth should not

Ik- usifl, as the sulphur will blacken it. W<KKlen or jMMcelain

Iwiths are free fiom this objection. Aftir the Iwth the whole of

the trunk and limbs mv rubbe<l with an ointment. The
I'nguentum Sulpluuis of the British Pharmacopd'ia may l)e

a|)pliiHl, and it is usefid to juld to it one drachm of Balsjun of

Peru to the ounce, or the following fornnila may Ix- prescrilxtl.

Sublime<l Sulphur, -,ij. Potass: Carl), jss, I^u-d, 'vi. Stvrax,

one ounce, and lard, two ounces, melted together, make a gfKxl

ointment, which is useful for children as it is less irritant than
sulphur. Kaposi's naphthol ointment is more pleasjuit to use,

and I generally advise it in private cases. The pi-ojKM-tions are

as follows:—Beta-naphthol, 1.5 parts; Creta prtcp., 10 parts;

soft soap, .W paiis ; lanl, 1(X) pirts.

Balsam of Peru, three jMirts, glycerine, one part, applii"<l all

nver the Inxly after Imthing at night, is also useful. The Ixilsjim

si. lid 1k' allowed to remain on for a wit-k, when a hot bjtth is

taken, but sometimes albuminuria (Krai's. In all cases the

clothing should 1k' disinfecti-d by heat or by formalin.

Sarcoptes of animals. I have (K-casionally met with other

sjn-coptes. " Sfu-coptic mange" is not unconnnon in dogs, and
(Kcasioiially the disease is conveyed to the human subject by
|Rt animals. In oni- of my cases the face was affected. Treat-

ment by Ixta-naphthol ointment rapidly cure<l the condition. By
some it is Ix'lievwl that the >.'orwegian itch mentionwl alxive is

causi-d by a s'uroptes deriviil from the wolf

T' Hemodex foUioulorum is a minute acirian jmrasite

livi I 'he large si-baceous follicles. It is Ix-lieved to Ik'

noh •ilii'.n'nic.

Pediculosis.

Three varieties of jK-diculus are met with : (1 ) Pi-diculus capitis

;

(2) Pediculus corporis vel vestimentorum ; (!J) Pwliculus pubis.

(1) Pediculosis capitis. The disease is caused by tlie
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(Hirni Ins {-apitis, or hiwl Ioiim- (I'"ifj. .'J2). 'Vhv parasiti- is of a

jriwisli <oloiir ill Kuiopiiuis, black in mcj^icm's, and yi'llow in

till' Chini'si'. It is alx)nt onc-twiUtli of an inch lonj^ and nlxjut

lialf as Imxui. Tiu' ftinali's ar»' iaif^ir thai; the males and more

nimuroiis. The ova or nits are prodiu-ed in larj^e nninlK'rs.

Thev are white, somewhat conical, Ixxlies attached to the hairs

hv a collaffenoiis collar, which renders theii ivnioval difficult.

If a liair on which ova are pri'seiit Ik- remoxed, it will Ik' found

that the nits can U- ])Ushe<i alonjj the hair from the root to the

I'ic. :i'i.- reihciihis rajiitis.

free end, hut not in the revei-se diivctioii. I'rom oi'c to a dozen

or more nits may 1k' foimd on one hair (Fif^s. i}!j and !J4). The

o\a hatch in from thii'e days to a week.

Fedit'ulosis ca|)itis is nnich nioK • oinmon in children than in

adults, and in j^irls than in l)oys, owiiifr to the leiif^th of the hair.

It is one of the conunonest disease's met w ith in hospital patients,

hut is not infre(|uent in private practice. Should it Ik' seen in

children in a household where the hyjriene is f.fiM)d, the nurse or

other attendant may 1k' the source of infection. In iHmnlinjf

--ehiMils even of the Ix'ttc!' tv}M' it (H'cuis- pn>l.>al)lv from the

m'ueral use of hair brushes, etc.
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Symptoms. T\w |Kilitiilus itsc-lf (Uk's not pnxluce any

ohvioiis li-^ions, Init its pirsc-iicr cm the sfiilp ciuisfs irritiition

and fonsiiiucntly scratch inff. Tht- sc-nitching priMluci's i-xcoria-

tions whifh fmiiiently Ixfonie infwtwl with pus nxci. ('rusts

and st-ahs form which mat the hair to{;ethi'r. Thi- (Kcipital

iv>;i()n iN the comnionest site-, but the whole scalp may Ix'

atH'ctwl. Pustular lesitms on the (K-ciput should always sujr^'est

piKliculosis, an.l a careful examination for the parasite and nits

shoidd Ix' nuule. The irritation and suppurative lesions cause

Fio. ;W.—Hair with Nits iitwched.

enlarf,'ement and tenderness mid even suppuiation of the

lymphutii' t,'lar.ds of the (xcipital and cervical rej-iotis.

In nej,'lwte<l cases theiv may be a distinctive uni)leasant cnlour.

In the worst type, callecl "Plica polonica," the hair Ixtomes

matted tofrither into a thick mass under which crowds of

pedieuli swarm and projw^ate.

Treatment. It is comjmratively easy to destroy the aihilt

pai-asites, but the nits aiv got rid of with (hfticulfy, and even

when kille<l the collar which attaches them to the liairs prevents

their removal. In young childmi the most rapid and effective

mitlKKl of tivatmont is the removal of the hair by shaving and
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thi' a|>|)li<iiti<>ii of till- white |>i-c<i|>itntc ointimiit to tlu' scalp.

Ill rast's whi'if it is iinxiKHlitnt to ivniovi- the Imir, as in okli-r

{{iris niul woiiK'ii, tlio foliowiii'j iiifiisiiivs niv Ix-st. The Imir is

soiiktd for twi'iity-foiir In irs in pfinifHn or i(|niil parts of

piiratliii aiul olive oil, the whole Iniiif; eoveii'd t)V a linen cap.

After this soaking, the scalp is washed with warm water aii<l

sofip. The |RKliciili and the nits are kilie<l, hut the latter

remain attached to the hairs. i\ssidiions comhinj? with a fine

t(H)th-conil) will remove them, and the application of acetic

Si

Vm, ,)-».— I'ediculosis capitis in nn ailult male. Showin;; nits on tlu-

scalp-hairs,

acid (I'.iriiifr the comhinn facilitates the process. Percliloride of

mc'cnrv, 1 in 1,(HH), applii-d to the hair will destroy the

imiiisites, and the comhinij and removal of nits can Ik- cairii'<l

out as aftei the use of paratfin. AVhite precipitate ointment

is uswl to {fet rid of any im|)eti}{inous lesions which i-emain

after the tivatment.

Pediculosis corporis. The |K'<licnlus corporis vel vestimen-

toruin IS the lar<rest of the human lice {Vh^. iJj). 'i'lie pirasitc

lives in the underclothing and the ova are laid on it, and soine-

tiines also on the idit.if^o hairs of the trunk, iwrticiiluly .lUiut

the nucha and shouldei-s. The o\a are hatcheil in a week. The

kiik'
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jKHlicnhis ill st-imhinf,' for f(Hxl cmwls tiboiit the skin and sucks

blcMKl. Its pirsi iici- iiidiiiis itihinfr and consocim-ntly s.THtchiiif?.

Linoar scratch nuirks, cs,Hrially if .itx)nt the snipul.ir regions,

chest, viftist, and hips, should icml to the suspicion of |)e<hculosis

and examination of the IhxU linen for the jmrasite. Ilii-nionhagit

points pitsi-nt on the skin are c.uisikI by the bites of the louse.

The disease is commoner in the luhilt than in the child.

Kid. as. I'edicnlus corporis.

and especially in the elderly. It is worthy of note that it niny

•Kcnr in the elderly of all cia.sses, and failing sight may sometimes

account for its iK'ing oycrl<K)k«l.

In the tramp and yagiant scin in the p<H)r la\v institutions

and charitable sheltei-s the coiuhtions an' much aggrayatinl. The

whole ..f the surface of the Ixidy may 1k' deeply pigmented, the

epid.rmis tliickcnwl and coveml with scabs and crusts Jrom

scrondaiT infection. These changes arc mainly causwl by

constant" scratching and dirt. To this aggrayatcd condition the

name phtheirasis is giyen. It is pipularly calks! " yagabond's

•liM-ase." In one such case si-cn in my out-iMitient department

the -carn^ >d»..g the up?)er jmrt of the mairs trousers were

marked by rows of oya of the jieditulus. They were present
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in liim(lri'<ls. As tin- iimn was fjoiiifj nlMHit without a sliirt, tlie

ova wvvv laid on tlu- j^arniont ni'xt thi' skin, the trousi-rs.

Diagnosis. Piiliiiilosis coiporis must ix- distinj^iiishiil fr«)ni

sraljiis, from urtioiria, and from st-nik' pnnif^o. Tlu' c'harattfHstic

distribution of tlii' scratiii marks alniut tlu- slioul'lt is, i-ti'., in

an old jM-rson should suj^jjist tiii' affiition at onci-. Tlie

distril)ution of s«'ai)ifs on the fxtri-mitii's is a f^uido, and an

ixamin;dion should ri'vt-al ihv parasite, rrticaria siiould not

Ix' mistaken as tiiere are wheals.

Treatment. 'I'iie underelothiu}' must be Ixiki'd or boiled, and

Fif:. ;j(!.—Pediculu.s 'mbis.

the I'linuent. Staphisiifriiji" of the British I'harmacojKi-ia should

Ir' rublR'd in all over the IkhIv after a hot Iwth. This should Ik-

rej)eated foi- threi' davs. Sulpluu' ointment is also satisfaetor-

I/)tioiis of earlK)lie aeid (1 in (50) may Ix' applied to relie'c th.

irritation. Mian Jamieson suf^estwl that a l»a<; of sulplu'r

should Ik" worn nHUid the nirk as a prophylactic in elderly

patients of uncleanly habits.

Pediculosis pubis, 'rise fx^liculus (Fi;^. .%) pubis attacks

the pubic haii-s, but cccasionally the axilla' and the eyelashes

and evei)rows are affected. In a very nef^lectetl child in my

clinic the jmrasite had spreail from the eyebrow.s on to the hair

fi!>;
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of thi- imtiiidi- \Mvt of the stiilp. The nits, Ixiiijr of (lifft'iiiit

colour to thoM- of the |K'<li(iihis capitis, weiv {iiiitu eiisv to

(listiii^nish.

'ITii- c'liih loiist- is shortiT than the othir iK.iicnli. It is nlxiut

one and a half niillinu-tivs lonj;. Infection usually takes place

in sexual intercourse. I'wiiculosis pubis is occasionally seen in

private practice, usually in men, and may Ix- classed as a

venereal disease. Tlie cliief symptoms are intense itcliiiifj of the

puhic refjion with excoriations from siTatchinj^. The nits aif

of similar shajX' and attached to the hairs in exactly the same

way as those of the head louse. They tire, however, brownish

in col«)ur, while the scalp nits are wliite.

On the evekshes they form njws of tiny pi-ojections which on

remov.il and examination under the microsco|x- are seen to be

fastene<l by a collar to the hair.

Treatment is simple. In btvd cases it may Ix' ntnessary fo

have the pubic area or axilla.- shave*!, or to remove the infcrte<l

eyelashes. If this is not (h>ne the Unj?. Ilydrarj^. Annnoniat.

siiould Ix' applie<l The nits may be subswiuently removwl by

the metlHxls a(h)pte<l fur jx-<hculi capitis. It is im|M)rtant to

remendxT that if a too strong prejmration, such as Tng.

Ilydrarg., be usi-d a meiturial dermatitis may lx> set up, and this

is ;ii,'gravate<l by the continual aj>plication of the remedy. The

patient should theivfore Ix- warniHl against t<x) vigorous

trtatment.

Cysticercus of the Skin.

The txsticerci of Ta>nia solimn and other tajX'worms may

reach the sulxHitaneous tissue and pnHluce nudtiple (rarely

single) tumoui-s. The lumps are at first rounde«l and elastic and

' arv in size from a jx-a to a wii'iiut. They usually (x-cur on the

trunk and extremities. The o\d cysts dry up, contract, and may

calcify. There are no symptoms unless the size of the tumoin-

tends to its irritation from friction, etc.

The imixn-tance of this condition lies in differential diagnosis.

The tunioui-s have to be distinguishe<l from liiwinaUi, sebaceous

cysts, gummata, and new growths. A case recently in the

l'A)ndon Hospital under Dr. Iladley suggested multiple

fibi::!!i!ita. 'I'he history i)f the tumour, its elastic charm-ter and

punctuiv, and the finding of booklets in tlie fluid evacuated are

I
mmm. nffv
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till' iM>iiil> ii|M>ii wliiili a <liiij,'in»is is madi'. 'V\w »tiiii(nir«. nIhhiIiI

1k' iviiHivcd.

RkFKKKXCE.— I'YE-SmhI!, lln'tiH/, Jiiiirniil .;/' l>irm<tt«U>.iii, NuVcIiiImT,

Dracunculosis (Guinea Worm).

Till' tinmli' (IrmiiiuiiliiN (ii vaiiity of tlin nil worm) i> tlie laiiso

of till- disfasi'. It is tVoni twiiity-*ivo to tliirty iiiclii-. loiij;. Like

otliir i)aiaNitis of its ilavs, it liits two lioNt^. It ciitors tin- liiiman

IhxIv ill a inimiti- nustanaii wliicli li\i> in watiT. In itslninian

ho>t a fii>li cyili' of (ii\ilo|»-

niiiit taivos |»Iaii'. Tlii' woini

Iktoimi'n M'Xiially inatnri' and

till- finiali', wluii ini|)ri'};natf<l,

starts to find lu-r way to tla-

surfac-i' of till' Ixxly. Tlic niaU'

diMij)jM'ar>. Should tlii' fi'niali-

tMiipo from tlu- Ixxly with tho

cmhrvos, or slionld the lattiT

i-nuif^i' and j^tt into watir, thi-

asi'xiial t-yili' may start again,

and lia thi' Ixxly of the irtis-

tacvan thr |)ara>itc' may af^aiii

i^ain its human iialiitat. Tin-

lift' of tho (iuinoa worm in

the hiniian Ixxly is from nine

months to a year. The disease

is onlv met with in the tro|)i(s. Indid, Cii.t;:',' Asi.i, K^'ypt,

(iuinia, and otlui' i)art> of the African eoniinent furnish the

p.itients seen in this country.

The lesion i> characteristic. A flat swelliiij; forms on the

surface of the Ixxly, an<l in it tlu' worm may Ik- felt rolled up

" like a coil of soft strini;." Sometimes the parasite migrates

from one part to aiiothei'. The f<x)t is the part most commonly

affifti-d. When the wt»rni comes to the surfnce a hxal intlani-

iiiation with the formation of a bulla (X'curs, and occasionally

Ne\ere inflannnut ion develops. The diagnosis can only Ix' made

if the characteristic tumour is observed.

Treatment cui'-t« iii '-\w injection of the aiva ticcilpiLt! by

the parasite with a solution of jKichloride of mercury, 1 in 1000.

Fid. 37. ISuUa of DrucuiiculosiM.

(From Dr. lisiiiiers "Triiiital

Medicino.")

h^I-99hk..
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Tlii^ kills tin- «iiini, wliiili iniiy Ix' MiJ)s(inunlly niiioxfd. 1*'

Hu- (^l•ac•lllK•ul^l^ is in tlif net of ciiHifiinf^ when Hist st-tii, the

injirtion miiy Ik- iiiiuli' to kill it, uiul the worm nwiy then Ik-

wound out.

Ixodes (Ticks).

The wtMxl-tiek is ii minute |MUiisite of the iicaiiis fiunily. Its

haliitiit is iisimlly pine tn-es. It iili^'hts on the siirfiue of the

ImkU iinil inserts its )Hnl)OMis to siiek 1)1<kxI. If not distiirlKKl

it niiiy reniiiin for stMiiil diiys. iind when f^orfji-d witii IiUmkI it

drops otf. TuriK'iitine or jwuiitfin upplii-d to the tieiid of the

parasite kills it, and it releases its liold. If foreihly removal the

prolM.seis niav Ix' left in the skin and set np intlannuati«Mi. The

lesion eaused hy the tiek is a small wheal.

Leptus autumnalis (Harvest Bug).

The leptns is the larva of an iiiseet. It attacks the hnniaii

skin usually in July and Aufrust. The lower part of the lejrs

and ankles are I he anas connnonly aft'eetiHl, but other \mrts

are not ex( - ipt. The lesions are due to the buryinf,' of the

head of the jwrasite in the epidermis. I'rolwbly some irritant is

intrcHluei'd, for violent irritation follows and nil pa|)ules and

wheals form. The serateliinj^ may lead to secondary lesions.

The Ixst application is earlx)lie acid in olive oil, or sulphur

ointment.

CEstrus (Gadfly or Botfly).

A tropical disease due to the dep..sition by the iniprefjnftte<l

female (I'strus of its ova in tiir skin. The |)resence of the ova

causes a hxal intlannnation ^th suppuration like a lK)il. The

embrvos come away with tli( pus. Tlie treatment is incision

and wiLshinf; out of the cavity with I>)t. Acidi Carlxdici, 1

in m
Pulex penetrans (Jigger or Sandfly).

Tlie jiKK^'i' (ehifjcx) is a tropical parasite, resemblinf^ a flea,

whidj entets the skin, usually of the f(H)t and tens, to lay its ejfgs.

It causes swelliuf,' and (edema, which aiv followetl by the forma-

tion of pustules and, raivly, of ulcers and f^anf^rei . In this

country it is only seen in those wJio have Ix-en in the

tropics. I saw a case in a Imly who hjul retunie<l from West
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AlVioi. ('liaratttiiNlu loioiis |)fr>i'<tt'<l tor tliii-c nioiiths afifr

Ihiiui 111 ill Kiij,'liiii(l. Till- tivutiiuiit c-oiisistf. in thi- niiuivul

• •nitf MW'' *''"" ""' li'^i""" '•> iiH'iiii^ iifii iii'tilU'. Till' liKiil

,i|(|ilii,itioii of tiir|M'iifiiii', i-lilorofoiin, iiiul mrliolic oil IvilU tlir

IMU'ii-itf.

Pulex irritans (Common Flea).

'11k- iiitc of till- Hia caiiNO a ininuti' liaMiioirliaf,'i' into tlii"

slviii, witii a red anola. In miiiii- oim'* \*ln'als t'onii. Fli'a-

liiti's inav ii(|iiiiv to Ik- (li>tiii<;uisln-<l tVoiii tin- i-niptioiis of

till- i-Nalitlu'iiiata.

Till- a|>|)li(atioii of aninionia, tliyniol. <r cailKilic- ri-lii-vi-s tin-

irritation.

Cimex Icctuarius (Bed Bug).

The l<>ion> |)r(Mliic-i'(l hv "h- I)ii<; arc more iiiHainiimt<iry tliaii

thox of till- tKa. 'riii-ii- is a i. ntral lia-inoriliagi- wlu-n- tin- IiIimmI

has Ihi-ii Mickinl, and aroimti it a wlual or pajHili-. Tin- tri-al-

iiu-iit is till- samt- as hat (U-scrilK-il for tlu- irritation (irodiiii-il

1)V tlu- Hi-a.

Culex (Gnat or Mosquito)

MoM|nito l)iti-saiul piat bites art- atti-iiiU-il with the formation

of i-rvthi-matmis sjiots or wluals. In ii-rtain snhjwts tlu- nuinlK-r

and i-\ti-nt of tlu- lesions may K-ad to considi-rahli- swelling.

Tlu- liK-al a|)plinitii)n of annnonia solution or of earUilic lotion

will lelii \e the initation.

CraW'Craw.

This disease (KCtlis in the West Coast of Afi iea. The erup-

tion leseinliles scabies. The fingers and forearms are the parts

most arteeti-il. There are no iKiceptihle burrow s, but the lesions

are papules, vesicles, and bulhc. They itch, and scratching

causes excoriation and crusts. .Nematixles and filaria have Ix-i-n

found in the lesions and in the tlnid and in scrapings.

Tlu- diseii.se is relK-llioiis to Ireaiiiieiit.

liEFKltE.VCKs.- 1'. S. AllKAHAM. Tniii'itrtiuiit i/ the lieriitiiiuhnjind

.So<itt,, „/(i,r,it Hntui„ uU Inlnn'l, V..1. III., p. (i'i. W. DeilKKUll.H.

" Lt-s J»ii)tcri's cutifoles tht-z rboinmu." .Irc/.ir. <le Mi'ili'ine lUpiri-

m«;,^</f, Miinh, lH!t4. SlK 1". MaX.sdn. " IropiLiil I)isoas.'». " - v'raw

Craw." Nl MA K.\T. IhHish Journal »/ DtrmatvtiHjij, 1896, VIII., p. 'JOL
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CIIAl'llH VII.

AFFECTIONS CAUSED BY VEGETABLE
T'ARASITES.

The Ringworm and Favus fungi.

TiiK. work «»t Siil)ininiii(l in I'mis luitl ot ( olciitt Fox imil

AdiiniMHi ill this country, luivr ixtciidcd our kiiowU^lj^i' (>! tin-

ruiifji wliitli iittju'k thf liuiiiHii skill und Imir to ,. n-nmrk-

iihli' (icrnvr. Four fjroups with iiiaiiy iii<livi(luiil >|HtitH niv

Fl' . ;t's.- Microsporou audouinii. Microphotngraph of infected hair.

distinguishwl. Thoy iiiv (1) the MiiTosjKHons, (2) t\w

Fi..|'>tlirix'riicoi)hytoiis, (JJjthc EctothiixTricophytons, audi*)

llif Ai'iiorioMs.

(1) The microsporons. Thf commonest is the Microsjwron

Audouinii (lig. ;J8). It is jKtulinr to the human race, and is

veiy rai-e at^er uulni-t v. It causes both scalp and Ixxly ringwonn.

When attackin;: a hair it firms a ma-ss of closely-packed small

s,i). S

rr"^ nM^wmmMiim, J. _
-
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spoivs, ivM'iul)liii<i 11 m()siiii' iirouiul tho shaft. The inywlimii is

scanty and in the form of short i-otls. (irown on nialtoso aj^ar,

the cultures are snow-white downy (hscs, witli a central tut't or

knoh.

Microsporons of similar ty|H' have hwn found in the cat, dofj,

horse, and jjuinea |)ifi. Kleven different forms have l)een difteren-

tiatinl l)v SalK)urand fn>ni cultures. Some of these may affect

the human subject, attacking lx)th the hair and the j^lahrous

skin.

{!2) The endothrix tricophytoi il"if<. 'K)) (Tiicophyton

Fic. .')!). Kndothiix tricophyton. MicrDphiitofinipli. Note that parts

(if the tuiif;iis are uiistaiueil. ,t ilij.

Mcji.iiosporon Ijidothrix). Thi'se ftnijfi ari' believinl to Ik-

peculiar to man. 'i'hey cause riuffworm of the scfdp, Ixxlv, and

Ix'ard, and (K-casionallv of the nails. 'I'he s|)ores are sliirhtlv

larj^er than those of the niicrosporons, hut tlii' special point of

distinction is their arrani;emi'nt in chains. Thev are found

inside the hair (endothrix). 'I'he mycelium is nxl-like. l''ox

diflt'rentiates four varieties tVom cultures : (n) a cream-colouri-1

or white crateriform culturi', (//) a prinn'osi^ crateriform culture,

(() a ;;reyish yellow culture uith acuminate centre, and (</) a

violet culture. Tlu' villow crati'riform cultures are found in

ringworms of tlii' scalp, iM-ard. imd ImkIv and nails. 'i'he

HHf^np-'ssa- j*-^jr;"t-^s'-gj;"' "«ir ?->-"j'' - '.ifxg
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ac-mniimtc form iittiicks the st-alp only, luid tlu- viok-t viuii-ty the

scjilp and iKuni.

(;J) The ectothrix trioophytons (Fifi. 40) (Tiicophyton

Mij,'alosi)oroii Kndo-i'ctothiix). TlKsr funjri arc (leiivt-d from

animals (horsis, cattU', \y\}rs, (k-cr, cats and doj,'s) and birds.

Tluv art' commnnicahk- to man, and from am- human subject to

another litlur diivctly or in(hnrtly. Thiy cause linfrwoiin (.f

the iKHJy, beai-d, and nails, and occasionally of the scalj). The

Fi<^ 40 -Kitothiix tricoi.hjtoii. MiciDphotofrrnvU of r^crapin^' stiiiiu-a.

spores arc arranged in chains, and the myceiium is made up of

jointed ro<is.

Thi ionunou forms are :—(i.) A horse ringworm pr(Khicin>rscaly

rings in man. 'i"he cultures are yellow discs with rays at the

margin. (ii.) A h'.-se and cattle ringworm prinlucing

iutla'inmatorv, suptvirative lesions in man. The cultures are

whitt' and remi.-.iv,ii)ly luxuriant, (iii.) A cat ringworm, pro-

ducing vesicles in rings in the human si bject. The cultures

are white discs with n-arginal rays, (iv.) A bird ringworm, with

cultures of a rose pink colour. At least half a dozen more can

1h' distinguislu'd by cultivation, and of these the most in-

teirsting ""is SalK)uruud"s ivcently discovered Kpi'li niiopUiiUm

iiKininal; as vet found onlv in man, which i~ the cans,- of tinea

«—

2
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cniris, i\\v nftVction tbniu'ily ciillitl ir/inia marf^iimtnm of the

jiroiii and axilla.

Th« achorions (Fig. 4'1). Th.' tiiMis f'imgi aiv now known to

b*' nniltipli'. The coni-

' r-^--^ nioiu'st is till' .\fliorion

Sclionli'iiiii. It attac-ks

tlir M-aJj), <;Ul)i'ous skill,

unci the nails, and

(rart'iv) the iinu-oiis

nii'inhraiu's. Tlii' char-

acti'i-istif li'sions are

siilj)l>iir yellow cup.

'I'lie Miyeeliimi is in tlu'

form of short jointed

hranehiiiff ihkIs. The
sjiores are coinpara-

tivelv lar;;e and abiin-

ilant. CiiHiires on

iiialtos*' apir are dirtv

vello"ish brown with an

irrregiilar ridged sur-

Other forms dese''il)ed are a mousf favus, with white

ciiltmvs, similar to thosr of thi' iiiicrosjMiron, and a brown

cilltinv derived froiii the horse. Both these varieties may
attack till' human siibjeit, |)r(Mhi'-ing elinieallv indistiniruishable

lesions.

>
Vu.. 41. A chorion schonleiiiii. Micro.

j)hoti,'^nii>h. ', olij.

fae«

Ringworm of the Glabrous Skin. Tinea circinata.

Ringworm of the j;lal)roiis skin niav 1h' (hie to the Miero-

sporons, to the F.iidothrix trieophytors. and to the Fetothrix

trieophytoiis. There may 1k' eo-existeiit ringworm of the sealp

and of other' hnii'V parts. 'I'hc lesions are rinirs, sometimes eoii-

eintrie, and plaipies. The fungus can Ih' demonstrati-d bv

scraping tlu' jiatchesor rings and exaiiiining the scrapings nndi-r

till' microscope in a little liipior potassa'. The organism i^ found

in the epidermal scales and in the lanugo hairs.

Microsporon cases. Tlu' lesions jvtKluced bv the Micnis|M)ron

.\udouinii. the commonest scalp fimgus in ciiilditii. are commonly
small nt\ ciniilar or o\al scab' patches. Thev are generally

coiiHiied to tlu' neck, shoulders, and face. Occasionally the
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Plate lO.

RrT"THRIX RlSuWORM.

TliK Ifsiuns uie vesion-iiiistu!.!-! arrange.! in concentric ringn.
Tiifi jiHiieiit Wiis a gruoui.
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lt'si()ii> all" ill till- ioriii of staly riiif^. Tlie niiirospomiis «f

iiiiinml orij^in prodiuo riiifji'd It'sions, aiui they aiv iisually more

extensive tiiaii tiio>e of the liiiiiiaii parasite.

Endothrix cases. The lesions are Hiigi-fl uiul often asMK-iatwl

witli s<alp lesions. Tlie funf^iis is found eliiefly in the form of

mycehiim. ThedifKrentiation of the forms of fniij^iis can only

Ik' iii.ule l)V ( nltiM-es. Two remarkable endothrix lases under my

care, a brother and sister, hail extensive areas of the iMxly and

limbs afte( ted. In the boy there was an extensive scaly eruption

w ith riiif^s, and in addition raised scaly plagues and ulceration of

the umbilicus. The nails were also attwte*!. Althouf^h cultuivs

of the common crateriform type were obtainetl, the disease was

Fiii. 4-2.—Tiiioa tireinnta. Kctothrix fungus from cat.

prolMd)lv a foreif^n ringworm, thouj^h I was unable to trace its

source.

Ectothrix cases. In some of these it is easy to trace the

infection to some animal or bin!. The lesions are often of a

more inHaimiiat«)ry type than those met with in the two pre-

ee<lin<r irrouos. Infection from the horse may cause scaiv rings

and also suppurative ringed lesions which may lead to a suspicion

of coccal infection. (iriMnns, carmen, and others who come in

contact with horses often siiffer, but exactly similar lesions are

met with in infection from cattle. In some cases the Ix'ard may

1k' affected. .\ lM)y «hose duty it was to lather the customers

in a ImrlK-r's shop attended my out-|)atieiit department some

time ago with characteristic ringe<l scaly lesions on the right

hand. Kxamination prr)ve<l the pit-since of an ectothrix fungus.

In ringworm derivetl from the cat anil dog suffering from a
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Miiii'ly of *• iimiiiii'" till' li'sioiiN iiif coiiiinonly vi'viciilar.

Ilii'ccHoii tVoiii l)ir(|s iiircctcil «itli "white (Test "" limy iiImi caiiM-

tinea cireinata. 'Tlie cultures, as already iiieiitioiied, are [link.

Tinea cruris is the name j^iveii to a t'orni of tinea atii-etiiij^ thi-

inner sidi of IIk' thii;h, •;roiii,an(l j^hiteal eleft. The disease may
sjin'ad oil to till' fjeiiitais and down tiie tlii^hs, and sometimes

I'll.. ^:;.—Tiiicii. Widoly ^lueail ei lottirix. liiloiti'iii li > alf

attacks tlie axilhe. It is (U\r to the (|)iderni.>f>liytoii iiiiruiuale.

'J'he lesions ari' hiownish well-dtliiud sealy juiTehev wliith wii.

a! one time calK'd "ei/eiiia !iiari;iiiiiruiii." I'iimii tin waiiiith

and moisture of tlu affected j>arts tlu •«aly le-nm^ !na\ iK^eome

I'c/.i iiiatoii-. In the tropics the condition is loiiiiiioiiK known as

" dliohie itdi." 'fhis form of tineji aj«jHiirs to Ik' hijjhly inflations

and is (indicated with ililliciilty when ,t a|i|HarN in instituti<H>s.

Diagnosis of ringworm of the glabrous skin, 'i'lu dia>. ^oi.

is usimllv easy on account of the ringeii (.iiaracter of (Im .i--i<miv.
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It will liiiM' l)»-«n ii()ti(c<l,li<»«tv.r,tlmt some of tin- iniiroj-ixiion

U>i<tiis art' in tlicfonn ofHal wiily (lists, and tlii'so aiv iiMially

asMMJati'*! «itli tinea caiiitis. 'I'lu' term '•ciivinata " nni.t not

mislead the student. Psoriasis and certain sypliilitie eruptions

sometimes .Kiur in rin^s, hut tlioM' of psoriasis are covered with

silviTV scales, and there are nsually «haiiuteristic patclies on the

.IhoHs and knees. The syphilitic eruptions aiv polymorphous

Fl(i. H. -TiiiiM iiiiris. Kiiulormophyton inguiiiule in scriipings of

lesions.

mkI their colour is distinctive, and there are usually other ^aiural

«iWt»iptoins to aid the diapiosis. The tiat scaly ti rm of tinea has

to Ik' distinguished from the -caly selH)rrlioide, which is u-ually

AsscHiatt-d with dandritt'of the scalj). The ultimate diagnosis of

i douhtful case re-.t> with the finding of the fungus hy tiie

niicroM<>|)e.

Tinea ciuris has to t»- distinguished from cry tluasma, which

alflvts the same purtv F.ryHirasma is .nore < !;"ouic, less sealy,

am! is cau-inl hv a (JifK-niit fjura-ite (//(/( p. ])H).

^^

I*!
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'I'll!' pr tgnosis n tiiuii of flif ^^liihion^ >kiii In iimiiiIIv ^ihkI

Treatment. A- a nili , tliis iUhn nut oftl r iniuli (JiHicnltx

'I'lii' f^n-aM- mhK-n aif ri'inovid hv wii>)iiii^ uitli -oft mni|i ami
wurin watii, and ;> para^iticiiK <.iiiti,nt Mich as rnf;iiiiit

Ilydrarf;. Ainnioniat. i> iiiyKtl in. Paintini; with timtiiii' of

iixlino to pnHhiif exfoliation of tlic infirt.d ciiidinniN i> al>o

vtiy useful. In the rare tasis whiili ic<i^t livatnKiit hv tlnM.-

simpli' nica>nri's, (hivsjiit)hin. 5 to 40 gmins, in an ointment may
be nit'essjirv.

Tinea unguium (Ringworm of the nails).

Uinfiwdrni of the nail> i- rare. It may Ik- <aiised liy the

endothri\ trieophytons, lait is more eounnonly due to the endo
eetothrix fmifjiis. It is exceedinfily elinniic, and may last for

many years. One or more of the Hnfjer nails may W- attacki'*!.

The t<H' nails, from tlie proteetion afi'ordi'd hy the lMM)ts and
s(Kks, are rarely atf'wte<l. 'I'lie nails Ixronie disc-oloure<l, <ij)a(|ni',

and brittle, and under the fne marj^in a scaly mass rr.niss. Very

ranly the r(H>t of the nail i- the jmrt first inxolvi-d. It mav ix"

(liHiciilt to (Utermine whether the disease of the nails is dm to a
((K«al infertion or to rinj^worni, hut careful microscopical

exiiiniii itioii of scrapiuf^s of the nails after soakinjj in li(pior

polassic uill cleai up a douhtfid dia^iosis. It nnist he

remend)eri'd that pxiria-i^ and w/enm alsoafliit the nails. In such

cases there will usuidly Ik' evidence ot these diseases in other

parts. The tri'atiiunt of tinea imj^Mitim is vei'v ti'dioiis. Tin'

nails may Ix' remoM'<l and tin matrix treated hy salicylic

acid ointment (H. 1'.), or after sciapirifx the ends of the finj^ei-s

may Ix' wrap|H'd up in solutions of icxline, as UKonnnended
hy Sabouraud.

Favus of the Glabrous Skin.

I''a\us rarely attacks the non liairy parts of the Ixxly, hut I

have seen se\eral instances in the Skin Department at the

London Hospital. The lesion^ liave Ix-en (iiuiLir yellow cii])s

alx>i;t the >\/a >)f a sixjx'nny piece. There has Ix; !i some
little intfannnatory thickeninj^ around in some ii'.siani' On
remov:'! of the cuj) a superficial ulcer was foun.!. T.ie cups

examined in licpior potassit imder the microscope showed

ii.:ii

wmm mm
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clmiiutirisfic l)miuliiii}; fnn^^iis with >|M)ns. In two iujm-s

till' Miilp WHS (|iiiti' IViv tVoiii (list-asf. In vtry mii- instantti*

till' inff* tiim <>»' tlif tnuik iinil linibn is oxti-nsivi-. A j^imkI

ixiuii|>k' is fiLiMitil in SlmnilKT^'s " l)is<.ii>*^ottluSkin "(p. iHl).

Hiiv hIm) the >ti»l|) w)is till'. A<iiiii>Min lian ileinoustmtwl tluit

l'"Ki. 4.'). F:ivu8 of gla1>ro\i8 skiti. The Hcalp wu» uiiaffetted.

soiiu' of tlu'sf casts of ffiviis of tlif <;liihroiis skin iiiv not due to

till' Achorion Sihoiiliinii, hut to othir niL-nilxTs of the group,

piirticularly the mouse achorion.

Fiovi(U"<l the condition is Ikhiic in mind, there is no ditticulty

in rtrognising the atfwtion. The yellow chanuter of the

cup sn<j<rests, and niici-osfopical examination confirms, the

diagnosis.
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Tinea imbricata. Tokelau Ringworm.

TiiR'ii Imbricatsi is ii variety of riiiijworni nift with in

tlif tropii's. TliL' t'mif^us is t'oiiiid in iibtindiuice in the cpi-

(liTinic scales, but the hair fbliii'les usually eseaj)e. The mycelial

threads are lon}^, and the spores are irrej^iilarin shape. It appears

to Ik- closely allied to the lar<;e-spored tricophytons of animal

oriffiri met with in this country.

I-'lc. )(). Tiiicu iinliricutu. I'liittogrnph lent liy l»r. ('. W. Duiiiels.

Both sexes are e(iually liable, but children are moiv affi-cted

thfui adults. The diseasi' is hif^hly contaf^ious.

The disease m;iy attack any part of the trunk and limbs, but

avoids the scalp and other hairy parts.

The lesions consist of patches or concentric s<'aly rinj^s. They
spread pi'ripherally, and prcnluce an appearance like watered

miL
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silk ( 1' ifr. Mi). TIk- Muks are thin fl.iki's, like ti>siie imxiht, iiiul an-

Knniy attailKd towanls the margin of the rma and frei' towanls

the eVntre. The eoneentrie rings anil systems of rings are well

shown in the photographs, for whieh I am indebted to my

eolleagne. Dr. C". W. Daniels. The sej)amtion .>f the scale:,

leaves eoneentrie rings of fa«n colour. Theiv is no interference

«it>i the gc-nernl hei-lth, an<l the only symptom is itchmg.

Sanson advises destruction of the clothes, sulphur baths, and

the appliciition of strong iodine solutions. Chrysarohin ointment

is also recommended.

Fio. 47.—Microsporon furfur. Microphotograph. I olij.

Tinea versicolor (Pityriasis versicolor).

This disease is caused by the mieros|M)ron furfar. (Fig. 47).

The fungus is found in the horny layer of the epidermis. It

consists of an abundant mycelium of interlacing jointed threads.

The spores are arranged in massis or clumps. In scrapings ot

the skin examined under the microscope in liipior potassie the

parasite is easily demonstrated. Cultures can 1k' grown on

epidermin agar and other miKlia.

The lesions are fawn-colourinl, well-defined patches. At the

onset tin V are no larger than a pin's head, but they spread peri-

pherally, and by coalescence large areas may be ioverwl. The fine

l)ramiv scales can Ix- ituiovchI by scraping, showing the disease

to be on the surface. The chest and back are the parts usually
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att'iH-tiHl, l)iit tlic ii|>|K'r I'xtrt'initics niiiv !h' iiuolvi-*!. U is

i'Xa'f(liii};l_v raiv on tlio t'luv. 'I'lu'iv is ofti'ii -iiiiK' itcl'iiif^.

Till' |)iitii'iits usiiiiily j)i'i"spirf fViflv iiiul an- umtm' t'nnn tin-

tVcr Use of soiiji and wiittT. Kniiuirv will ottt'ii I'licit thi' fact

that tlic patiiiit skt-ps in tlu' vi'st worn by (lay. lnfri'<|ut'nt

fliangiMif un(K'r('lotliin<r is alsocoinnion. Warm wi'iitlicr favours

the (Icvflopnu'nt of the disoaso. Consuniptivos wiio sweat a grvat

(leal aiv fi'i'ipu-ntly atti'itod.

'Vhv disoasf is easily cured, hut .es are eonnnon.

The diagnosis is made l>y the oseope. 'I'iie atfeetion has

to Ix- distinguislu-d from |ii}^nieniary aii(>m:ilies.

lA'uaxlermia is characteriseil hy white patches of skin with

areas of excess of pigmentation surrounding them. Then' is no

scaling, and the patclu-s cannot Ik" reniovwl l)v scraping. ,\rsenical

pigmentation of the trunk is of a dappled character, and here

again scaling is absent. Syphilitic pigmentation is usually seen

on the nirk. In Addison's dise'ase the |)ignientation is of a

bronze I'olour and is most marked where j)igment is normally

well developiHh The nuicous mend)ranes are also aff'ectetl.

Treatment. I'Vecpient changes of the luiderdothing should

be enjoini'd, and especially the removal of the day garments on

going to IriI. The affected areas should Ik' waslied with soft

soap and warm water, and the following lotion freelv applied :
—

It. .\cidi sulphurosi (II. 1'.), one omice ;

At)., thret' oun<'es.

Some apply sulphur ointment and lotions of the hyposulphites,

or perchloride of mercury, 1 in 1,(M)0.

Relapses are common.

Erythrasma.

A parasitic disease producing brownish patches in the genito-

crural and axillary flexures and the gluteal cleft.

Etiolo^. The affection is a trivial one, and is often

over-looked. It is, therefoiv, d'fticult to estimate its fivi|uency.

Men aix.' nu>re connnonlv affected than wfnnen. The disease

does not apjK'ar to be contagious in a marked degree, for I have

known instances of its jR'ixistence for years without Ix'ing con-

veyed from husband to wifi'. Warmth and moistuiv are

necessarv for its developmejit.

Pathology. The lesions are causi'd by the microsporon

IU:4
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miiuitissininm, ii fiinmis coiisistiiijr of oxtn-m.-ly Hiu", iiitt-r-

liiiing, joiiitiMl thnads witlioiit hriuulu-s. A ftu sport-s miiy

1h' i>ri'M.nt. 'I'lic fimpiN lies in tin- «'])i(ti'niml hcuK's. Ciiltiires

an' i>l)taim'<l witli <lifticiilt\ .

Clinioal features. Tin- tiuption (•oiisi>ts of \vfll-<U-fiiu(l

l)i()wni.sli oi- l)niwiiish-r»'<l jwitilu-s with ii small ninoniit of

hraniiv siali-. It is c-onfined to amis uhith an- warm mul moist.

Flo. •IS.—Erythrasma.

(.//., tho {^I'liito-iniral Hexnrt's, groins, jrliitfal tk-ft and axilla-.

In raiv lasi-s the p.itchts extend on to the limbs. The disease

is exceedingly ehronic, but spreads very slowly. Relapses after

appaivnt eniv aw eonnnon.

Diagnosis. Tinea versicolor is distinguished from erythmsma

bv the presiiue of lesions on the trunk. Tinea cruris is more
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iitrtamiiiatdtv and its tvdlutioii i> lumv ia|iiil. 'I'lii' inicriw<)|H'

would Ntttlc any diHicnlty in diiipiosis.

Treatment. 'I'lif tn:<tnK'nt is tlii' sinu- as tluit t>f tint-a

vcrsicoldr.

Ringworm of the Hairy Skin.

Ringworm of the scalp (Tinea tonsurans). Kin<,'u.)ini <>f

till' >cai|) may Ik- tauH-d h\ the niiirosjiorons, hv tlii' indotlnix

Fig. 1<). Tinea tonsurans, ^'iinisporon Audouinii.

trit()|)liyt()ns, and hy tlic indo-ectothrix tricophytons. The
|>i()|>orti()ns vary considciahly in ditt'crcnt lonntnes and in

ditfcivnt classos of patient. In tlie cliildri'Ti attendinj^ tilt-

hospital clinics in London the proportion of scal|) rinj^woriTis

lUn' to th- niicros|)oron is ovtr !)() per cent. The niajoritv of
the res' re (hie to tile endothrix, and the endo-ectothrix is tlie

cause of very few. In the rinfrwonn schools of tlu' Metrcpoiitai
Asylums Board, Colcott Fox finds tlie endotln-ix funjjus in as
many as 14 per cent. He In-lieves that the a^'irrej^atioii of a
nnmlKM- t)f ciiildren in institutions predisposes to a hij^lier pro-
jjortion of tiiis variety of organism. In Paris, Sabouraud states
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tlmt only uiii'-tliiiil ofhiK ciiM-N art- <ltii- to tlu' nii('i'OK|M>i-oii and

two-tliinls to till' liir^('-s|Niitil t'nnjii. Fnrtlu r ><>iitli in l''.uro|M'

tlif |»ro|)oition of till' small siHirifl cast's is vwu ^inaiitr.

Tlif clinii'.'il t'catnn's uf scalp rinf^wonn vary "itli llu-

|Hirasite.

Fio. 50.—" Black-dot " ringworm of the scalp. Endothrix fungus.

Micrc 'Cron cases. This discasi' is c's|)ccially one of" diild-

IhhmI. Most of till' cases occur in children Ix'tween five and

fiftttn \eais. II is exceeilinffly rare after pulxrty. On the

otluT hand I have seen several instances in infants at the hreast.

The disease is contractwl by direct contact, by inlected caj)s,

hair brushes, and the like. Thouj^h connnonest in the children
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lUffiidiii^ llic flciiKiitiiiv M-luMtl*. iKuliiM !•> cxcinpt. ()iitln"»'(ik»

ill tlif liiigi' iKMiiilinjr mIkhiIs me t',tr from iinconiiiiiiM.

In its tiillii>t shi^c iinj,r«uiiii of the miiI|i a|i|MiiiN ii> a miiiiH

-calv -itot. |Hilia|t> not laijrci- ||iaii a f lii('|Miiiiy |iic<c, with a
fiw hi-okiii liiiirs priNtiif on the paUli. It in, of nniisf, often

o\irl<M)k»il owiii^r to tlic liair. In the moii' aihaiinil <as<^ tin-

anas infiKtctI iiiav Ik- niiiiuioii>. and of uiiviiij; -i/.c. '|'|u' oldir

patcluN ail' coviii'd with a>liin jrny Mali>, l)iit the >|Hrial

tliaiaitiT is thf iiiiiiilKTof lirokrii liaiis N<attiTi><l ovir the- |Mit(li,

likr stul)l)U'. SiiiH'tiiiKs tluiv ail' inany >iiia!i lolicctions of
s<(iUs around tl • hair folliiUs only. In thr (iims of lonj;

dniation tht >\liiijc s<al|) may Ik- rovfit'd with stalls, and ii

diapiosj, of dandi ilFor Miirf is often made. .Xpiiii notice must
III' taken of the hrokeii hairs seattend all over the pateli. These
liaiiN are alHHit one-tenth to one-eifjhth of an inch in leiifi^h.

They are easily iinio\cd by the foreeps, and on iiis|M(tion are

found to Ik- without lustre and sLnroiindi'd hv ii white sheath.

Tills sheath, on examination under the niicroseope in a little

li(|iior |M)tassii', is found to consist of a mass of small round
spores cKjsely set to form a kind of mosaic, I'lie fiiK lured ends
of the hairs are iiiifjular. In the seal|i lesions of vouiifj children,

and also in others in whom the hair is short, a riiif^ed arraiif^e-

meiit of the scaly lesions is sometimes ohserM'd. The changes
in the hair are i<leiiticiil.

On the pcighlxninng parts of the glabrous >kin Hat or ringed

patches -.ften co-exist with microsporon tinea of the scalp, 'liie

ringed character is moit marked in the microsporoiis of animal
origin. ( Viil<- Hingwoini of the (ilahruiis Skin).

If left alone or inetflcieiitly treated the disease mav last

indefinitely, cei-tainly for two or more vears. It has no effect

on the general health, and there are usually no suljjc.tive

symptoms, though itching is sometimes complained of. Its

great imiM»rt-hii is its interference with the education of the

patient, ..s (luarantine must Ix' enforced until tlie disease is

eradicated.

Kiriiiii. Occiisioiijilly the lesion prcKhiced by the microsporon
Ix-comes inflammatory, a condition known as Kerion. One or

more patches Ixrome red, swollen, and boggv. The swelling

d(K's not contain pus, and on incision onlv a serous fluid exudes.

Bi-oken hairs may project from the swelling, and these are found

to confaiiii fungus.
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Endothrix oasaa 'riii'< xaricty iiIm4) ikvuin in chiltllitMMl, but
''. ii>(iv |Hf*i^t IkvoikI |tiilKTty. Ah iili-fiuly iiHiitioiu'il, a jriviittT

|ii'it|i<)i'ti(iii of llii>> ly|K' i«t)>iiii(l ill liti'};!' it<;)ri'c^iitiiMi-< ol cliiMi'di

ill the Ixirmrk <ichiMiU of tlii' ntiioiis llutii in tlio cliililivn

Htti'iiiliii^ till- clciiii'iitary flay -.cliiMdN.

'I'lif lfsi(>ii> (lirti r from tlios< of )•• iiiic-roNiKiiiin. Tlu-y luv

not s<'uly. lint tlir liair> arc brittle, soiiiftiiiu > break off" riu>b

uitli till' Mal|i, |it'(NliK'iii^aii a|i|H'ai'r v wbicli lia.s In-eii (U'M'iilKfi

aH *' black dot" t'iii<r\\oriii. In otlii'i niHtHlices tlie liaiiN may \h!

Iialf an incli lonj;, but all U'n^tli<> may Ik- mi't witli. Soiiiftinu-

the itica.N ari' bald, Mi-called " bald riiij{«onii," an<i the broken

bails are only ('cimd at the niar^iiiN. The diseaM- is exiifditiylv

chronie ar en iiiorj' |H'iNi«.teiit tluiii that due to the Miiall-

N|)(>ri'd fiiii;^!!^. It a|)|H>aiN, iiowever, to die out s|M)ntane(niNly

after the la|i>c of years, but may (-ontituie to adult life.

The hairs lia\c a normal enticle, but the ' rior of the shaft

eoiitains spores in < liains and rixl like mveeliuiii.

EctO-endothrix cases. The parasite in these iiises is deriviii

from some animal, either dire<'tlv or indireetlv. The lesions are

apt to Ik' more inHamma'itiry than those of the preeedinj^ elasses.

'I'he aivas are ioiiikI and sealy, or of the Kerion tyjK-, iiiHamed

lx)<;tcy ''*'<l sw(!linf>s, which oi. incisio'i do no^ show pus, but

nnly a little serous <K>ziiif;. I have seen cases of this tvjH' from

infection by cattle and hon.s. The coiiiNe iiis form of scalp

riiifjwonii is much shorter tlian that of tlu' > r forms.

Diagnosis. The dia>rnosis of seal 1 i in^wo. ,n may Ih' atteiidi'il

with little ditliculty, but it is of'M nussi.'d, esiRt-iallv in the

endothrix cases. The foliowinj; ri.' --Uonld Ik' iMirne in mind,

Scaliness of the scal|) ii r-iild is •»< /• iikely to Ix- due to rinj;-

worm than anything; els , . .id tlu' n:icrosco|K' should tx- at once

used to examine any broken hairs. This will prevent mistaking

the microsporon. The endothrix cases aiv more ditficult. If

the patch is bald, alo|Kria areata niav Ix- susjH'cted. The
examination of hairs from the margin should Ik- made in any

doubtful case. Black spots on a bald aiva should at once raise

the suspicion of endothrix tinea, and the coiled up hair should

Ix' expressed like the come<loiu', and then examini-d under the

microsco|X'. l''inally, hairs broken off short sliould always Ix'

examini'd for tinea. Kerion mifjht Ik' mistaken for forms of

pustular infection, if the condition ' not thought of.

Prognosis deiH-nils on the thoroujfhness of the treatment.

S.I). 9
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Treatment. Tlu' l<Kal aijplitiition of antisi-ptics in tlic form
of oiiitimiits iiiid lotions, ivcn when intrcKliucd iinckr piisMiri-,

rairly effects a ciirc of tinea tonsurans. Antiseptic renu-dies

whicli set up a l(Kal intlannTiation give Ix^tter results. Tlicse
are oleate of co|)per and oleate of niercnry and other mercurial
ointments applied to the shaven scalp after washing with soft

soapand warm water. Aldersmith's cond)ination, Phenol 1, I'ng.

Sulphuris 2, and I'ng. Ilydrarg. Nitrat. SJ, is a useful fornnila.

Formalin, phenol, croton oil, have all In-en used,! ' great care
nuist Ix' employi-d, as scarring may Ix' left. Adanison speaks
highly of an ointment made of e(|nal parts of s(Kliinn chloride
and vaselin ajjplii-d every morning, and fomentations of hot
water at night. The sidt ointment sets up an acute folliculitis

of the infected areas and dix's not atfect those which are free

from disease. I havi' tried it (M-casionally and have seen gcxxl
results. 'I'he gri'at troul)le is the pain which the application
caust's in somi' cases.

X ray treatment. Hy far the most etficient nutho<l of
trentment is the application of the X rays. It nuist Ih' undi r-

stcKKJ that they have no parasiticide a<'tion. Thev are simply
used to remove the hair. The Ix'st method of prcK-edure is the
following, which is based on KienlxK-k's system. The X rav
tulx' is enclosed in a lead glass shield with a \\'n\v circular

opening opposite the an(Kle. To the margins of this opening
three pegs sloping towanls the centre are fixed. These pegs
rest against the scalp of the patient. They are ot such a length
that the area of the scalp under treatment is exactly fifteen

centimetres from the anode of the tulx'. At one side of the
ajx'rture in the lead glass screen is placed the pastille of
Saix)uraud and Noire. As a rule it is niressiu-v to treat the
whole of the scalp, and to effect this the hair is cut short all

over. Five points are then taken and carefully marked with
blue pencil. The tirst point is marked an inch and a lialf to
two inches Ixhiiid the centre of the margin of the hairy scalp in

front. The second point is taken innne<liately aUnv the lower
edge of the scal|) in the middle of the occi|)ital region. The
third point is in the middle line of the scalp, exactly midway
Ix'tween the two points already m.irked. The remaining two
marks are synmietrically |)laced on each side, just alx)ve and a
little in front of the top of the ear. Kach point should Ix'

exactly five inches from its neighiM)urs. The patient is now
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plai'i'd M) tlmt one ot'tlif points marked is exiictly in the middle

of tlie three |H'<js attaelied to tlie tiilx- holder, and tlie rays are

allowed to play upon the aiva exposed to the aiKxle until the

Saboiu'aud pastille ehanj^es to the B tint. Tlu' pr(K-ess is

Fig. 51.—X ray treatment of ringworm of the scalp.

repeated for eaeh of the five points. Radiation mlministered in

this way eovei-s a jrreater area than is actually re((uired, and
the parts Ix-low the sealj) margin on each side of the hiad
and the frontal and (Kcipital rejfions are covered with ruhln'r

imprejrnated w itli lead. The exact adjustment of the application

9—2
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t(i tlic >|)()t.s imiiird in.MUvs that the wlioli' fif the sculp slmll

1m' i'(|iially exposed to the riiys. The eeiitial parts of eaeh area

get the full pastille dose, wliile the inargins are owrlapped and
receive a dose from two successive exposures. The principles

upon which this is carried out are discussed in the chapter on

Iladiation and the Skin (p. (»()).

If the propi'r dose has Ixfu given tin hair In'gins to fail out

Flii. .y>. Area of sinlp dcmiilod (if )iiiii- by ii)i|ili<ufi(m of X rays
(pastille (lose) 21 days Ix'fore idu)t<);;riijih was taken.

on the fifteenth day, and epilation is usually complete in alxHit

a week, though the hair may continue to fall for five weeks if a

rather less dosi' has Ix'en gi\en. The new hair Ingins to grow
in from a month to six weeks, and it is curious to note that it is

sometimes cin-ly. If the ringworm is limited to a small area thi

pr(K-edure is miKliHed and tin rays are simply applied to the

affected pai-f after the hair h.is heeii clipped short.

The five exposure metliiNl of treatment materiallv shortens

the time recpiired for complete epilation, and with a tulw in

gfKMl working order each exposure should n()t last longei Ihan

.1
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Tk« minato yellow caja on tbe icalp •>• dnnetnutie
Th« patient wm a PolUdi iBBigiut.
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tell iniiiiito, but tin- tiiiio is of littlo im|M>ri;mi-i', tlir i's.soiltial

point Ix'iiijr timt tlic pastille shotild U' tii iit-d to the proper

tint and no i.,.)re.

As siKHi as tlie hair li.i., iallen out the child is free from

infection, l)ut durinjj the deHuviuni the falling; hairs are laden

witii s|M)re.s and the patient may infwt himself or others. Tiie

application of c(>!l(Mlion l find to Ix' of value after X ray treat-

ment. 'I'he surface is painted »i*h a fdirlv thick layer, and tliis

prevents infection from the fallih<; hairs and materially lielps

the |)r<K'ess of epilation, for the removal of the coll<Mtion l>rinj^s

with it till' loosened haii's. During the defliiviiim the scalp is

fre(|uently washed, and I usually have a mild antiseptic ointment,

such as rufj;. Hyilrarj;. Nitrat. l)il. applied daily.

The treatment is most effectual, and when carefully carried

out is fri'e from risk. There is no foundation for the sugjj;estion

'hat the hraiii is likely to 1k' injiu-ed. This has In-en proved

experimentally and also by a now li'nf{theiu'd ex|K'rii'nc". I do

not, howfver, advise the use of tlu' rays in children under three

years of <iirv, and I make a |)oint of the parents or jruardians of

till' child tho'-ou<f|>ly unc'erstandinj^ exactly what is fjoini; to he

done. I iiisist on havinj; the written consent of the parent,

which will sa\e trouble should one unfortunately come across a

citse in which there is idiosyncrasy, hut with tlu use of the

pastilU' sucli accidents as permanent baldness after the use of

the X rays are scarcely ever met with. An insufficient dose,

followed by incom})lete epilation, is annoying on account of the

delay, for a second application of the rays should not Ix' made
until at least a month lias elapsed from the first treatment.

The treatment of favus of the scalp r.ii.l of riuffwonn of the

Ix'ard region is carried out on the san e lines as that of tinea

capitis.

Favus of the Scalp.

I'avus is a connnon disease in Kasteni KurojK' and in Asia,

but is rare in this country except in children of Polish and

llussian inunigrants. The nchorions attack the scalp, the

glabrous skin {ri<lf p. IJJO), and the nails, and exceptionally

the mucous membranes. I had under my caiv for some time a

lK)y whose tongue was involved.

The lungus invades the hair an ' Itie true skin, and |)ro<hites

intJanniiatory change's in the latter leatlwig tt) cicatricial atrophy.
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Till' ('haritctt'ristii' Icnions of xfiilp fiiviis iii-c Mimll >iil|iliur-

yi'llow <ii|)s, iilKnit a tfiitli to 111! t'if^litli of ttii iiuli in (liaiiicti-r

( Pliitr XII.). 'I'hfV coiiNi.st of iiias.si'> of fiiiifius, I'pidci'inal ivlls,

ilvml sfbuMi and dfhris. Tlir cnps aiv ratliiT ditticnU to ivniovo,

and in clironic casi's tlu-ir rt'nioval discloM'> small hlii'dinj^

cavities, sliowinfj that tlu' true skin is involved. Tlie involve-

ment of tile derma leads to a eliaraeteristie [latcliv eieati'ieial

atrophy. Tiie si'alp atteeti'il with favus has a peeuliar mousey

odour. The disi-ase is esceedin^ly ehroiiie, and mav |KTsist to

adult life.

Kpilation with the X rays is retpiired, and this nnist 1«'

followed hy vij^orous treatment with antiseptics. Owinj; to

the depth to which the fundus penetrates, favus is nnich moix'

dirticult to eradicate than the ringworms.

Tinea barbae. Tinea sycosis.

Beard.

Ringworm of the

Tinea luu-hiu is a folliculitis of the liairv rej^ions of the face

caused hy eitothrix and endothrix tricophvtons.

Etiology. This form of rin<;w<)rm is {renerally contracted at

the Imu-Ikt's, the fiinirus lK'in<; introduced hv the shavinir-hrush

and (]iossil)ly) hy the ra/.or. An interestiuff case has alreadv

iK'en mentioned in whidi the IwrlK'r's assistant, who latheivd the

customers, attended my clinic with ectothrix tinea on the hand.

The inf' -tion may also he derived from contact w ith other

suhjects (human or animal) sutt'erinff from tinea.

Pathology. The lesions niay I'losely resemble a c(wcoifenic

sycosis, the follicles Ix'iiifj converted into small ahscess ca\ities.

In the suppurative forms the fimgus is al«avs an ectothrix; the

horse fimj^us (j;i\in{{ white cultures) U'lnj; tln' lonunonest. The
avian form (pink cultun-s) is also found, an<l (K-casionallv an

endothrix with purplish cultures.

Clinical features. The in-imarv lesion is a round red itcliin<r

spot, w hicli may Ik- covered w ith scales. In some forms a scalv rinjf

develops; in others, the maririn of the ring is papulai-, or papulo-

pustular, and sometimes vesicular. TheiX' are often scattered

pustules ahout the hairs at some distance from the primary

patch or ring. In a few cases the lesions ur' ri'd, raisi'd, lK)ggv

sHeliings like kerioii of the scalp. The hairs are easily amoved,
and the fungus is demonstrated without ditticulty. The disease

i I
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iiinv lii>t n:i indifii. tf fiiiH', sonii-timis for yiws, iiiul ti'ii(l> to

iilapst'. Ckiitricts iimy 1h- litt. Tiiuii «iniiwit)i iiiny U'

i>ivr*i'iit ii|)oii the j^liihroiis skin in othor jxirts, and sncli lesions

niiiv !)» priniiii y or sccondiiry.

Diagnosis, 'i'lir ditij^nosis is nmdi- hy ixiiniinin<< the Imii-s

nndiT thf niitri)sfo|K' in ii little licpior jMitiissii'. 'I'liis should

1k' done in cxerv case of folliculitis of the l)eard nj^ijin.

Treatment. 'I'he most sutisfiutory measure is e|)ilfttion hy

means of the X rays, followed hy the iminetion of an ointment

of oleate of copper (half a drachm to the ounce), or of I'nj^.

llvdrar<i;. Annnoiiiat., or an ointment of phenol, as u<lvise<l uii<ler

tinea capitis.

Tinea ciliorum. Tinea of the »yelashes is exceedingly rare.

I have not met with a case.

KefekkX( Ks. — It. .>,\i)i>rii.\ii). " I.es Toijfnos." >[iiiiy fi^'nes iiml

I>liitos. T. Col.iolT Fox 1111(1 Hl.oX.XLI.. Ilntith .huninil i-f /hnitati'li,,/!/,

ISiH), Vol. N'lll. T. ('i>i.<()Tr I'dx. •' Kiidothrix Tri(n;)h.vtic' Floru in

Lomldli." 'J'niiii. Un,/. .Sir. .1/m/. (Deviniitolo^ricul Section), 1!M»H, p. 4<J.

11. (i. .Vdamson. " 01>Mfrvutionsoii the I'linisitcsof ltiiif,'W()nii." Itritixli

Jiiiinid/ 11/ IhniKit l'«iii. July and .Vuj.'iist, 1S!I.'), iinil lasvs with inltures

in recent year-. Snt il.M.ioi.M Monitis. '• Hinj;wonii in the I.ij;ht of

lieci'nt Heseiinli." I^'IH J. II. SwjlEIK.V. '• Ivxteiisive lieco^'nition with

llii'vatioii ot the Umbilicns." I'lates. Ilrithli Jui'iiial <;/ I'Tmuli'li^ji/,

liKHi, XVIII., {). 'Jfii*.

Rarer Vegetable Parasites.

We have now to consider diseitses of the skin causi'd hy

—

(1) N'arieties of as[K'rgi!lus—pint' and mycetoma.

(2) The ravfun<;usnn<l its allies—actinomycosis and nrycctoma.

(!J) Yeast-like fun{;i—hlastomycosis.

(4) Mucediiies—s|M)rotrichosis and mycetoma.

Pinta. Caraate.

This disease (kcims in .Mexico and Central and South America.

The eruption consists of scaly spots of varyin}^ colour, j^rey,

hlack, hluish red, dull white. The red spots are seen in white

people, but in ne{^-<K's the lesions are connnonly dull hluish

black. White spots are seen in the stage of involution. There

are se\ eral forms, each probably tx'ing due to a separate organism.

The disease is chronic, lasting for months or yeai-s. The face,

neck, and the hands and feet are first attacked, but no part of the

»>>..: --;tW*-=^;
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•mmIv i> ixinipt. Till' Itsions cIomIv rt>«iiil)li' in tlitir chiirmtt r

tiMxsf oftiiKU vi'isii-olor. Tlii' j,'tii»ial liiiiltli i>. tiimlUrttd.

Till' (liM'Hsf i> lino tiisoM-riil i'uvi\\> (»t'ii>|K'rj;illn>, tlu'iir<ranisnis

iiffirtiiif; till' i|»i(krini>., and |M)>>il)l\ tlii' lorinni in sonic lascs.

'V\w niyc-fliiini is conipoMil of fini' biiimliinj,' fiianifnts «itli

fnutifiiiition af tlu- tinnination of >l(n{ii r hiantho.

'J'lu' local application of nuiinrial antiM|)tii> apinaiN lo Ik-

till- most sncTC'ssfnl treatment.

Uefkue.mks.—Silt I'. Manso.n. "'Irupiciil I iist'ii«<'>," !s!»h, p. :,sr).

SAUontAUl). Aiiiiiihi lit Ihnii. ft de ^iii>li., IsilH, IX., p. liT.i.

Actinomycosis.

Actinomycosis of tl:e skin is raiv. It is chaiactiiistd by the

formation of dnonic- indniatiKl and siippmativi- lesions eontain-

injf the ray fuiiifus. It may U' primary oi- sccondarv to infection

of tlie Mincoiis membranes.

Etiolo^. Tlie actinomyces is a saprophyte which ;^ro\vs

easily in the hnniini ImhU. It is often directly intrinluced

throuffh the buccal mucous mi'mbraiu' or tlie j^unis. The lialiit

of chew in<i <;rass while walking' in the fields is prol)id)ly a conmion
metluHl of infection, and -nany of the patients ha\e to deal with

cattle and horses, and the fmiMjiis may Iw intrtxluced with lia\or
corn. The disease (K'cnrs in all counti-ies, but ap|)arentlv is more
c«immon on the Continent than in the British Isles.

Pathology. Tiie ->rffanism is found in the pus or in the

tissues in the form yellowish j^ranis alioiit ]-U'A) to \-U.'t

inch in diameter, visible to the naked eye in the pus. It is

comjM)sed of a mvcelium forminf; a small nnillKrrv-like mass
from whicli I'xtend thick refractinj; radiatinj^ piiHcssi's. ('nltincN

are not easy to oiitain, unless the pus ecMci aie removi'd l)v

makinfr antiMohic cultivations. The filaments sepnent into

spores when frrowii on appropriate me<lia. The iniHulation of

animals is ditfieult, but lias Inrn successful in iKiviiies. The
parasite causes a leuciKvtic ivaction and j)roliferation of the fixed

cells to form nodules. (Jiant cells, plasma cells, and epithelioid

cells are found in the iKHlules, and around tliiin there is a zone

of leucoc-ytes and connective tissue cells. The \esselsare often

involved.

Clinical features. Cutaneous actinomycosis is rarel v primary

:

in most cases the skin becomes infected when the parasite is

iK-iiifj extruded from lesions of the deeper structures. On
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tu'coMiit of till' fVi'(|iU'iirv of infirtioii «if flic lnurnl ciixify. tin

sii.t-. ut'fli'j-tion an' tlif fine am! lurk, wliicli aiX'attaj'ktfl in iiioiv

tliaii tvMi-tliinlsot'tlit' caso. 'I'lic tlii)nix,tlH'Hliil<iiiiitial uall,iui>l

(lif aini> may nUn Ik' attirfnl, hut tlu' ilisfas*' is fX«H'f<iinfjl_v raji-

on till' liinl)>.

'riic primary i'iitaii(.-<ni> ii-Nion i» a n<MliiU- in tlu> hyiMNlcrm and

l''i(i. j;{.—Actinomycosis. Case seen with the late Mr. II. L. liarnard.

(1((|) |)art <»f the cutis. Tht- surface of the tumour is at tii-st

pinkish, and |)alpati(>n reveals that it has dit'p attachments.

Ijitei- tlie centre of the s\>ellin{( softens and fluctuates, the skin

iMt'onies pur()lish and then perforates, allowing the escape of a

serous, purulent, oi- bicMxly fluid, containing yellowish grains in

which the fungus is found. While this process of enliirgement

and breaking down is proceetling, other nodules develop in the

neigiilKUH'luKMl and fuse together, and then pass through the
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"illiir >tiij;r>*. .Helling, >uri<'iiiii|,', aiiil tlir i'\tiii-.ioii cif flic |wint>.iti'

ill llii' <!iM'liarp'. i 'Itiiiiatcly an iiiiliiratiil iiiNliilar iiia>N it

liiniic<l with an iilct'l'attti -iirtiu'i- f'rnin whic-li a niiiiiU'i- of

(i^llllllll^ tiiK'lvN |ia>t into flic indin-utt'il Ixof.

Progress and cuurse. 'I'lic luu t'oriiiation tt'iiil> to inxadc

tlir (ltc|K'i' ti»MifN, the iiiiiMlr> anil iHint-., anil it niav also attack

tllf I||<WhI-M-.M'I>.

'I'iic diagnosis <>( actinoinvcotis is Mijrgofi-d liy the

niiilosity of the tunioiii's, tlirif a^^loincmtion anil clironicitv,

anil tlii'ir ilci'ii attacliini'nts. 'i'lic coloiir of tlic iiiiis>, the f<K-i

of Mippin'ation, and the situation arc aUo iiulicatioiiN, lint the

diagnosis i-. made hy the deiiiiinstration of the rav fiinj^ns. It is

I'cinarkalilc that the j^lands are not enlarged.

Actinoinycosis of the skin has to Ik' di>tiii);nishe<l f'oiii

dental ahsccss, nhich is imieh more aj'iite and attended with |iain.

I.ii|iil> Miiptris is cxeiiiilcd liy the aliseiicc of the ii|)|)le jelly

ikmIiiIcs, and M-rofiiiiNlcrmia liv the cliaracter of the |ii.s aiulthc

|>i-escncc of the fnnjiiis. Syphilitic ^iniiiiiata arc more icutc

and tend to break down carlv, and the nicer has a |ini:cli.'d ont

('h.'iracter. In c|iitliclioina the glands are involved eaiiv, hnt a

liio|)sy will set at rest any doiilit. Sporotrichosis can onlv Ik-

ilifrerentiatcd hy an cxaiiiinalion of the piis, tor actinomvcosis

iTivcs the Widal reaction.

Prognosis Actinomyi'osis is exceedin^^ly chronic and pro-

f^iessivc, l)iit treatment has a markiil iiiHilence if applied

siitticicntly early. If the disease is allow - I to run its course it

iiltimatelv pi'ovcs fatal.

Treatment. IiNlide of potassium should Ih- administered in

actinomycosis, lint it must Ih' jfivcn in larjfc dosi's and steadily

increasiHl. Siiijjiial interfcnMice may 1k' re(|uii'cd. The X rays

may also Ih' used.

liEtKllKMKS.-Sn: M. Mdldils. /.iiiir,/, June li, lN!Mi. I'lato and
iffeivncc^. .1. J. riUNOl.K. Mifl. chir. Tn,,,^., I.XXVIll. Tlie

New Syilciiliiun Si(iit\ '^ " Miiniimniwifes in llisfiisi'" nmtiiins alwtr.ict

i)f J. Ihli AEi.'s •• Aktii ivkiises (li-s Mcnsclien, ' Iss.'j. licfi'iciue^.

Mycetoma or Madura Foot.

This disi'ase is eiidiinic in India and I'",ast Africa, and is seen

occasionally in North and South America. It appears to Ik'

caust'd hy several xt'f^etalile organisms. In some instances a

streptotlnix, closely related to the ray fungus, has Ikcii found;
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ill otli.i- niM"» a t'oiiii of iniurd.) iiiul, tliinlly, iiii a.-|K rKilln>

hiiM' Im'I'Ii lii'iiiniish'iiltil.

Til. ilisniM' >liiit>. in \hv m)1.' of tlir f<H>t, usimlly l>y tlu-

l.Hiimti f ii(«l<.Mti.<. which ><>»'l«ii mul allow a sjinioiiH Hiiid

, ..ntaii.in;,' thr imi/i>itis lo iM.n\K: Hiiiia- a|>|Kar im tlu- Umoiix,

anil the ImakiiiK (l<>«ii of tiif imkUiU's hiuU to thi- f'oniiation of

rill. :,4. Muiluia foot. " III a water-colour drawing by Dr. A. 1>. 1*.

IKxlges, of Utwndu.

fistulous tnuks from which <rian'ilar masses riscnihliiig fish roi-

arc cxtnuUd. These masses contain the oipuiisms. White, rwl,

iuid hiack lesions hc.ve tK-eii observwl. Their structure closely

lesemhles that of a syphilitic {{umma, and the infiltraticHi

mav slowly spread until the whole of tlie f(M)t is involvwl.

The swollen foot is jriavely "fonned and in a condition of

pseudo-elephantiasis (Fi{,'. 54), while the rest of the leg under-

-<Ks atiophy, and this increases the iV' roportion In-tween

the enormously swollen extremity and the remainder of the

VIP vVd£^-
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liinl). 'I'lic (liMvisr is ivsciitiiilly cliidiiic, often lastiii" for iimiiv
vciirs.

Treatment. UhVhU-s have mhiu' inHuciKv in tlu- wrlv stajres
of the (lixas,., Imt in ni(»t instances Miifrical intcifiTcnco iKronics
ncfi'ssaiv.

1!kfki:k.\i):s.-Manso.v. '• Ti-opiciil ni.soasos,"

Blastomycosis. Blastomycetic Dermatitis.
Hiastoinvcosis w.is (liscrilx'd h\ (iildnist in AmiTiia and by

Hiissc and Hiiscliko in (uiniaiiy in 1«;)4. It is a clnonic
ndWt ions disease iliaiartdiscd hy the formation of utnlnles and
warty <rrow tlis eontainin<r ninltiple minute ahseesses. As a rule,
the skin is piiniaiily atfieted, hut \\w disease may Inrome
disseminated lliioimhout tlie lM)dv.

Etiology, m.-istomyeosis is caused hy a patliojreiiic veast
hnijitis. \east fnn-{i are (Kcasioiially found in connection with
other or-ranisms in somi' ulcerative skin lesions. I recently had
a patient sud'eriny from an extensive jranjirenous ulcer of the
helly wall followiriM- an injiuinal colotomy. Dr. Western fotmd
st re|>tococci, haciilus coli, i)acilhis pyoeyaneus, and a ytast
funjrus in the pus. In the condition now under coum leration
the lesions are due solely to the hiastomyces. Most of the cases
on record have heen seen in Chicifvo and its neiijhlMUuhood and
in other parts of till' I'liited States, hut the dist^ase has km si'cn

"I Kurope and in India, Japan, and South America. I reported
one case uliidi appears to W- of tiie same nature. The |)atient

had always lived in the country and had a local reputation as a
" pijf doctor."

The disease connnoiily occurs in adults, hetween the ajres of
thirty and fifty. It i^ more fre(|uent in men than in women,
and the majority of the sufferers luive lived in had hygienic
surroundings.

Pathology. The ori>;aiiisni is a rounded or ovoid veast-like
liody. often showintr hud formation. 'I'he capsule has .•( douhio
t-ontour. 'I'lie hiastomyces can he jrrown on jrlucose aj^ar and
other media, and forms white cotton wool-like cultures. In the
older cultivations there is a mycelitnn whicii jjives some evidence
of s|)orulation. (iuinea pi>;s and some other animals can Ik'

iiKKulated and the orffanism can Ih' recovered from them.
Tile mici-oscopical anatomy of the lesions is peculiar. There is

.11! eiioniiou.s increase in tile rete mucosinii, wliich sends down

MW
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irrrj^iiliir processes coiitaiiiiiifr niiniito ahscfssi's full of polvmii'li'ar

cfUs. a fi'vv fTJaiit tflls, and the or<faiiisin. In systeniir hlasto-

niNTosis the hniffs art' always affected, and abscesses varyinj^ in

si/e from minute miliary collections of piis to cavities containinjr

a pint or more are found. The abscesses aii' also found in other

organs, inchidin^ the brain, the spinal cord, and the serous

cavities, and the joints and bones, includinj^ the vertebra'.

'I'here mav also 1k' lar<;e purulent collections in the retro-

pharynjreal rej^ion, in tlie psoas and oiher muscles, and in the

fascial planes.

Clinical features. The carliist nianifistation is a small dry

pajHile covered with a crust. It <rradually enlarjres to form a

plaipie the si/.e of a coin or larifcr. The edjre of the placpie is

shelvinj^ and of a dark red or pur|)lish colour, and in it are

minute abscesses visibli' often only with a lens. The lesions are

soft and bo<f!,'v, and the surfact' is coM'red with warty or small

funjiatinjf I'xcrcscences. On |)unctin-inji one of the abscesses a

peculiar f^lairv muco-pus can Ih' withdrawn, and in this the

l)Iastomvcetes are found. The disease |>ro<;resse> slow ly, and lar<^e

areas mav be involvi-d. I'ltiniately cicatrisjition may m-cur.

Then' is no part of the skin which is exempt, but the faci',

hands, and aruis are most connnonly affected. Systemic blasto-

mvcosis has U'cn described by Hyde, Montj^omery. Oinisby, and

others. The frcueral symptoms are those of a chronic pyiemia,

with the formation of multiple absci'sses in vaiious parts of the

IxkIv. Theie is irre<fular fever, and wasting and exhaustion,

with symptoms due to the local infection of tlu' difti'ivnt organs,

particularly tlii' limgs, kidneys, etc. The general infirtion may

Ik- secondary to the cutaneous disease, or the primary trouble

may be in tlie lungs and bronchi, with secondary involvement of

the skin and subcutaneous tissue.

Diagnosis. Hlastomycetic dermatitis has to In- distinguished

from the warty forms of tulKrculosi> and from syphilitic

gnnnnata. The niiliaiy abscesses at the margin of the lisions

may raise a suspicion, but microscopic examination is the only

safe guide to the diagnosis. The systemic form simulates

pya'uiia, tuberculosis, rheumatism, and other geni'ral infections.

The organism may 1h' dem()nstiat»'<l in the sputiiui and in the

pus (haw n from the abscesses. The absi'uce of tulHicU' bacilli and

of the i-eaction to tulx'rculin are of some, but littli', im|)<)rtance.

Tliire is at pre>ent some ditticulty in deti'rniining whether the
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(list-asi- cdllwl c-(KTi(li(Ml!il p-anulonia <KTmiinfr in (•citfiiii couiitrics

is not (I torni of hiastonivcosis. Uydv ,sn>,'>rosts tliat tluv mav havi-

a coininon oii<;iii and that tlie diffliiiucs di-pind ti|)<in cliiiiatf.

Prognosis. Tho profri.osis is favomablo it' tlie distjiso is

limited to tlio skin.

Treatment, l^vr^v dosos of iixlido of potassinm havi' a pro-
nounced intlneniv, and in combination witli radiotlRrai)v liavi'

oftfii Ix'i-n .sntficiont to effect a cure of tlie cutaneous affection.

Small lesions may Ix' excisinl.

Rkfkrences.—T. C. GlUHIilsT. llrifi.^/, Me.liai! .foiiriiii/, Oc-tiibcr 2.),

19(»-.', p. \:m. F. ir. MOXTOOMEHY 1111(1 ( ». S. OliMSBV. " Systoillic Bllisto.

mycosis." Jirliiies nf Intermil Me^liiiur, Aujjust, 1!I08. J. II. Sequeiua.
liritish Ji'tirimluf I) inatiliKjy, 1903, XV.,

l>.
I'Jl.

Sporotrichoses.

Attention has lately Ix-en directed toajfroupof frraiuilomatous

conditions caused by sporotrichia. The earliest cases were
descrilxd in 1891) by Schenck. l)e Heurmanirs researches in

190!J and subseipiently havead(ie<l considerably to our knowledge
of this probably important group of cutaneous affections.

Etiology. Till' sporotrichia are lowly vegitable organisms of
the mucedo group. The mycelium consists of regular septate or
continuous filaments with short spore-lx'aring branches. The
spores vary in si/e from three to six fx and occur singly or in

paii-s on the filaments or conidia. The sporotrichum Beurmaniii
is tl). Ix'st known. Cultures can Ix- grown on gelose glucose at
the normal tein|H'rature ; they take alx)ut six davs to develop,
and by the end of the second week are luxuriant. The cultures

have .1 characteristic apjM-arance : at first they are white and
somewhat pointed, but later gradually Ixrome brown and flatten

to form areas with convoluted lK)rdeI^ and with radiating fila-

ments. l)e Beurmann has Ix'en able to obtain positive results

from incx'ulation of animals.

It is not yet known how the organism attacks the skin, but it

is believed to be derived from animals and to Ix' intnxhiced
through small breaches of the surface. Infection by the buccal
nuicosa appears also to lx> pn)lvible.

Pathology. The lesions are iuHannnatory nodules « ith ci'utral

supi)ination. (Jougei-ot descrilx-d three /ones, the outer con-
sisting of I KTi Muscular cellular infiltration resendiling that seen

in the syphilides. The middle /one is more like a tubercidous

LU
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iiifiltriitioii, and fjiiint cells arc present. In the centre tliere is

a sn|)i)imitive area with polyniieleai infiltration. Sometimes

|)orti()ns<)f the niycelinni aiv met witli in sirtionsand in the pus.

Clinical features. The lesions prtKlueed In- the sjMnotriehia

are of \arious forms, but it may Ik' stated jreuerallv that they

fall into two groups, one resembling the manifestations of

syphilis, and the other those of tuln'rculosis. The lesions may
be groupe<l or widely spread, and may attack the sulx-utani-ous

tissue, the bones, and the mucous membranes as well as the skin.

The various forms are (1 ) ncKliiles of a soft consistence but with-

out any tendency to ulceration , (2) gunnnatous lesions which

tend to break down ; the latter are sometimes in the course of

lymphatic trunks. Other varieties resemble the wartv form of

tulK-rculosis, the ulceration of Bazin's disease, ulcerating tertiary

syphilides, ecthyma, and lM)ils. All tlu'se conditions leave scars

which closely resemble the cicatrices of syphilis. Ulceration of

the mucous membranes has been described.

Diagnosis. The importance of recognising tlie sporotridioses

is evident from the clinical featinvs brietly indicated above. The
diagnosis depends upon the multiplicity of the lesions and the

variety of their forms, and the viscous character of the pus which

exudes from the broken-down tissue. The patient's health is

usually unimpaired. The actual diagnosis is made by cultui'e,

which takes from one to two weeks, and by Widal's agglutination

reaction. The serum of patients suffering from sporotrichosis

agglutinates an enuilsion of the sporotrichia -;: res. The serum

of sufferers from actinomycosis also agglutinates this emulsion,

but in a different proportion.

Prognosis. If untreateti the lesions multiply and extend,

'i'liey readily yield to itHhdt's.

Treatment. In most cases a course of icnlides of a fortnight's

to a couple of months' duration causes the disappearance of the

lesions. Large doses should Ix' given. Suppurative n(Mlules

ari' puncture*! and injected with a 1 per cent. iixUne solution.

Dressings of lotions of similar character nw use<l. Ilelapses are

connnon if the treatment ha.s not tx-en carriwi out strenuously.

liKFEIiENTES.—See iirtiile ".Sporotrichosis," by II. (i. Auamsos.
Iln'tixli Jiiiirniil <•/ Ihrtnut'iUuni, Vol. XX., Xo. !), p. 2!Wi. " Sporo-
frichiisis transmitted from Mule to Man." CauoxoeaU. Hull, ile la Sue.

Mi-d. ilf.i lli'jjiitaiij-, Xovoiuber 12, 1909, p. 50'. " .\<;f,'liitiiiiitii>n

Koactions." ItornE. I)eiit»<h. .\M. Wochtntch, No. 1, 1910.
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MICROBIC AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN.

A i.AiiCK ntiml)cr of (•iitiinc()ii> cniptioii^ iiiH' ciiUM'd l)v inici'd-

or^aiii>ms. In mjiiu- of tlii'in tlu' infection takes plat-c from

witliin, via tlic blixwl stream, l)iit in most tlu' attack is made
from «itlioiit.

Hv mi'ans of cultufi's a lai'i^e nnmlHT of orpmisms have iK'en

.sliowii to make the epidermis tlieir liahitat, but tlie ffreater

iunnl)er of thi'se are not piithof^enic. Tln' non-patlioj^en i

bacteria (K-cnr chiefly in tlie flexures, such as tlie axilliC an<'

iH'tween thi' toi's, where warmth and moisture favour their

jfrowtli. Accordinjr to Sal)ouraii(l, pathojft'nieorjranisms are met

only as indivichial units u|)on the iioniial skin, but if tlie

epidermis lias Ixrn <lamai;t'<l in any way, as by friction or

injury or some other condition which lowers tlu' natiu'al resistinf^

power of tlie corneous layer, the bacti'ria develop colonies and

priMhice an inHannnatory reaction. The demonstration of

idliiiiifii of an orfranism in, or upon the surface of, anv cutaneous

lesion is taken as evidence that the patholoifical proci'ss, at anv

rate in part, is due to the microbe found. It appi'ars also to be

probable that at least one orjjanism constantly found on the

skin, \ i/., the staphyloc(K-cus epidermidis albus, mav under certain

conditions become pathofjjenic. ''"he reasons why this orffanism

is sometimes capabli' of excitinj^ cutaneous reaction ai'i' unknown.

It will 1h' remembered that the bacillus coli, a normal di'iii/en

of the bowel under ci'rtain circumstances inij)erfectly known,

undi'ruoes a similar chanjfe and prcMluces an acute inflannnatory

ri'aclion.

The connnon microlx's causinj^ cutaneous lesions are :

—

(1) The stre|)t<M-occi in erysipelas, several forms of impetifro,

and whitlow ;

(!.') the pyoiienic sta|)liyl(K'occi, jjroducinjf follicular im|)etii^o,

lM)ils, carbuncle, sycosis, cutaneous abscesses ;

(i) the staphyl(K-(K'cus epidermidis albiis in many coiulitioiis

and of jiariicuiar inleiesl .ii ilk' " seUirrlioities "
;

k
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(4) tlic iiiiiTo-liiuilliis of aciif in comciloiics ami |)ii>tiiles of

aciii' \ iiljiafis ;

(')) thv .stri'|)to-l)ac-illu.s in tlic soft cliaiicre ;

(()) till' tiilH'i'clc bacillus in lupus vul<raris, scrofuiiMiiTnna, and

otluT varieties of cutaneous tulnTculosis ;

(7) tlic hacillus of Hansen in leprosy ;

(5) the bacillus autluvicis in niali<;nant pustule;

(9) the bacillus mallei in "{landers (faix-y)

;

(10) till- Klebs-L(H'tHer bicillus in (hphtiiei'ia of the skin ;

(11) the bacillus of Frisch in ihinoscleroma ;

(l!;J) the spirochii'ta ]>alli(la in syphilis;

(l:J) the spirochii'ta pallidula in yaws.

'I'lii' twcillus pvocyaneus and tlie Iwicillus coli coininunis are

Usually met with in asscK'iation with streptoccari in some forms

of yaiif^ri'uous dermatitis.

Tile "bottle bacillus" of I'nua or spores of Malasse/ are

orfjanisms more closely related to the fun<;i than to the bacteria ;

tliey are found in tile scales of dandritt, in the comedones of

infants, and in " seliorrhoides."

SrHKnococcAi, Ikfkctions ok ihk Skiv.

Stre[)toc(H'ci are cocci arraii<;;ed in chains of ijreater or less

leiif^tii, l)ut sometimi's in pairs only (di'ilociKri). Thev jirefer

ana'rol)ic media and fi;row In-st at the ImmIv temperature. They
do not liipiefy {gelatine. SalM>iiraud separatt's the strept<K'(K-ci

from the otlier ccKral orffaiiisms l)y irrowiiif; tliem in a capillary

pipette on tiuid media.

The streptococci differ very much in tiieir virulence, but those

met with in skin practice prolndilv all Ik'Ioiij^ to one variety,

the streptococcus pyoj^enes or strept<K'<K'cus of Felileisen.

Strept(K-occi are commonly found in the cavity of the mouth,

hut they are li>s common on tlie normal skin tlian the

staphyl(x.'occi.

Erysipelas.

Frysipeljis is an acute intianmiatioii of the skin *aiid sub-

cutaneous tissue •lusai by the strept(K'<K-cus j)vogenes of

Feiileisen.

Etiology. The oif^anism gains entrance by a lueach of flic

siH'ffite -:>i the skin or an adjacent niucou,- iiiciuhnuie, . .</., that
SI). lO'
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lit' till' imsjil cavity. 'I'lii' l)iiacli of Mirtiuc iiiav Ik' oinioiis,

as ill till' I rvNi|H'las of woiiiuU, Imiiiin, scalds, and ihv ]\kv, or it

may 1h' iiiicroscdpic and iiii|M>ssil)li' to l(Katf. Tlic patitnts aiv
•,'i'ni rally yomif,' adults, Ix'twi-i'ii twenty and forty, but no n^v is

l'X»'lll|)t.

Till' pivdisposiiifr niiisfs nn- clironic alcoliolisin, Biif,difs

disease, and otliir wcaki'iiini^ conditions, and tin '> sioiis of
vaccina and variola arc soinctiiiics tlic points of entrance of the
streptociH'Clis.

Kpideiiiics in siir<rical wards were coiiniion iK'fore the intro-

duction of antiseptics, and it iiuist Ik- renieiiilx're<i that wounds
like those caused hy the introduction of tnH-ars into dropsical

ief^s, or into the alxlonien for the relief of ascites, are prone to 1h'

infected unless scrupulous care is taken.

Symptoms, (ieneral. .\ rifror usually marks the onset of
thi' disiase. The tiinpi'iatiire rises rapidly to 1()!2 to 10.") I'.,

and there are the usual syniptoms of fevtr -malaise, headache,
coated ton{,'ue, and thirst. The temperature chart shows remis-
sions in the niorniiijr and rises in the evenin<r; and an exten-
sion (/f the eruption is often indicated hy a further rise of the
temperature. As thi' disease progresses the furred toiiiriie

bti-omes dry and hrowii, there are sores on the lijis, and the
l)atieiit may pass into a " typhoid " condition. In severe cases

voniitinj; and delirium (Kcur. Tlie urine contains albumen
and c .sts.

I.ocal. The eruption may start from a wound, but in maiiv
cases the point of entry of the oivranisnis is so minute as to
escape careful search. The initial lesion is small raised shining
red area with a well-defined inuigin, te.:der and hot to the
touch. Where the sulK-iitaneous tissue is lax, as in the evelids,

there is great swelling, and the swollen lids may completely close

the palpebral fissure. If the affirted area lies over a Hat surface
of Ixme there is very little swelling, but the tenderness and pain
ar»' more pronounced. In the centre of the patches small
vesicles and bulhe containing clear serimi are common. The
clear fluid may Ixcoine purulent and dry into crusts. Heat,
pain, and itching are complained of. In" four or five days the
eruption at any one part fades and deMpiamation follows. A
characteristic of the disease is the perijiheial extension of the
area, but in the form called erysipelas migrans tlie eruption
appars ii, one part of the btnly, .iiul, iiipi<liy subsi.lii.g liuTc,
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I'capiK'tii's in lUiothiT ivf^ion, and such attacks may ;;<> on for

sonic weeks.

EiTsijU'las may attack any ivj^ion, hut tlic face, a.s the part

most I'xposed to infection, is the most fre(|iK'ntiy afflrtcil. From
the face it may spreml to the scalp and on to tiie neck. If the

scalp is atfecti-il the hair usually falls, hut grows again.

With the decline of tlic eruption the tem|K'rature drops to the

normal hy lysis, the suhjective symptoms gradually disap|M'ar,

the tongue cleans, hut the patient is often left eideehled, and

convalescence may 1k' tiilious. In young healthy adults, however,

the improxement mav Ik' rapid.

Duration. In a mild case the disease clears up in a week to

ten days, hut a duration of three wi-eks or more is not uncommon.
Ui'curri'iices ai'c fVecjuent, especially when' the disease attacks

the ahe of the nose and the cheeks, and repeated outbreaks leiul

to gi'eat thickening of the parts, a form of elephantiasi. (/c

p. !J4.4).

Diagnosis. 'I'he well-defined margin is sometimes absent, and
this may lead to diHiculty, but the tense shining red areas with

mimite vesicles upon them, together with the constitutional

symptoms, fever, etc., are generally sufficient to make a diagnosis.

F.rythematous eczema of the face is often diagnosc^d as

I'rysipelas ; in both there are nilnes.s and swelling of the evelids,

but in eczema there is little or no rise of temperature and the

general symptoms of ervsipelas are absent.

The prognosis is goinl except in the debilitated or in those

addictinl to intemperanci' or suffering from Bright's disease. In

the very old and in yoimg infants the prognosis is grave.

Treatment. General. The patient should Ix- confini'd to

be<l, and a light and nutritious diet should 1k' enjoined. The
administiation of alcohol depends upon the condition of the

hcjirt. Other cardiac stinuilaiits such as strychnine and digitalis

may bv ni'cessiry.

Medicinal. The tincture of the perchloride of iron in 10 to

:i() minim doses is the remedy usually prescribed.

IxK-al. The ])arts should Ix' covered with iclithyol UO to 40
per cent, in liuiolin, applied in the form of a paint. Hot lead
lotions are comforting. In the recurrent form .tarting from the
nose, the nasal cavity should Ix- treated, and if there are
abiiisions with suppuration the pigmentuin hydrarg. nitr.itis

is a useful application.

10-2
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Impetigo contagiosa.

Iin|Kti<;() coiitiifiioNi or plilyttiiiiilar iMi|Ktip) is an mute
'""Ha atioii of tlir skill iliaiaitfiisiKl l>y tlu' formation of
Hat visiilis or bulla' wliiili iK-ronu' [Histnlar. It i> causid l)v tiic

str«'|>t(K'oc('ii> |)Voi;ciu's.

Etiology. Cliildiiii aiv inoiv oftin aHirtid than adults, and
in oiit-paticrit clinics inipctifro contajriosji is one of the co loncsl

diseases, .\uto-inoculation is fici|Ucnt, and tlic disease rapidly
spreads froin one individual to another where there is dosi.

( (intact. In ilie vaiiety known as peniplii-rus neonatonnn, wiiich

I prefer to call inipeti-;o bullosa of infants, the infection niav 1h'

traced to the nurse or midwife, or to the parents, etc. In men
the infection often takes place in the barlnr's shop.

Diseases like scabies, jH-diculosis, strophulus, and pruri>ro, in

wlrch there is sevt're itchinj;, are connnonly complicated with
impjtifjo, and eczema and other forms of <lerinatitis in which
there are moist surfaces affbnl a suitable frround for strepto-

c(Kcal infection. To descrilK' this sirondary infection the word
"impetij^inisation" is often usihI. SnlHnn-aud has shown that
the strept(K(Kcus can Ik- obtained from the lesions in pure
culture by j^row iuf^ them on fluid media in a capillary pipette,

if the exudation is taken from the vesicles early. In<K-ulation

ex|Hriments jrive positive results. In most cases the sta|)hvlo-

coccus invades the lesitms, and cultures made on solid media
show abundant j,'i()w th of these orfjanisms.

Pathology. The lesions of impeti>ro contaj^iosa ai-e superficial.

The epideiiiiis is elevated by an effusion of seiinii which lapidlv
Inromes opa(|ue and purulent. There is a moderate amount <)f

leiicocytic infiltration in the corium. In ecthyma the epidermis
is destroyed and theri' is ulceration of tlie true skin leadinj^ to
scarriufj.

Clinical Forms of Impetigo -

—

Common type. The eruption Ix-j^ins as flat vesicles containinf^
clear fluid, which iH'comes purulent and rapidly dries, forniinj,'

yellow crusts. As a rule, when the patient first comes under
observation the hsions are .already yellow or yellowish brown or
f;reenish crusts varyinff in si/e from a j)ea to a sixpence or lar<rer.

They apjKju- to Ik' "stuck on," as Tilbury Fox pointed out.
Ix'slii' Holxrts has called attention to a common arrang<'menf of
the spots like a buddinjr yeast-organism. A larger spot has in
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Plate 13.

iMMTlaO CilsrAOIuS..! (Stmhik-ikjoalV

rWjrctenuIe. an,| orasU of dtM exadatiou sctttered oT.r the f»ce.
There wa» «Jw » phljcteuuUr whitlow on tlie right middle fing-r.
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<'li»<- ii|>|iif>iti(>M II sisjillcr «|M)t, 1111(1 tliiN a^uiii a still miiiiIKt

(inc. iitid NtMni. 'I'lii> t'viitiiiH' fan Ih' (Iciniiiisl rated t'n'<|iiciitiy.

On rt'iiiiiviii^ flu- cnist I'miii u iccciit lr>iii)n a nil 'Mi/inj; siirfai'i'

is cxpoM'd, hilt wlifii tlu' >|Mit'. arc dviiijf a»av the .iihjacciit

area i-< div.

Minnie papnlcN and xesicles at'<' <H'ea>i()nallv m'cii in asMM'iation

with tiie ty|>ieai piiivctenuleN.

The eruption it('lie>, and anto-iiKKulatidii i> excei'dinfjlv

eoinnion. Hv M-i'at<'hiii^aiMl simple I'lintact tVesh s|H)t>< I'linn with

f^reat rapidity, and iarp' area> may 1m' involved, [^".ioiis may
appear on diNtant parts. ,•./;,. the tiiif^ers, where phlveteniilar

wiiitliiw is not iineonmion. Iiiipeti;;o ot'teii spreads t'roi'i one

nienilH'r ot' a family to another.

No parts ot' the ImhIv are exempt, hut on aceount ofexiKisure,

those most eommonlv atleeted are tlie face, particiilarlv alK>iit

the mouth and nose, and the si'al|i and na|M' of the iie<'k. In

the occipital rcffion the exeitinj^ cause is usually the irritation

of iiead lice, and in ail impetiiros in this rc<.;ion the hair nIu)iiI({

i)e examined carefully for the pi-dicuii and their ova.

The infection of the skin hv the strcpt(M''KTus rapidly leads

to swellini^ and tenderness of tlie iyniphatic ^laiiils which drain

tlu' are.i involved. 'I'lie suhnieiital, siihmaxillary, and (H-cipital

t;liuids are the most eommonlv affected, and su|)puration may
ocelli'.

Intertrigo type. In tlu' post-auricular sulcus and in the

joint Hexures, particularly the fjroiiis, im|K-ti^<) taki's a different

form. The <'oiistaiit a|>|)ositii)n, tof^ether with the warmth and

nioistnre of the parts, causes premature ru|)ture of tl)e vesicles,

and, instead of tlie characteristic yellow crusts, red ooziiij^ surfaces

are formiil. I'hlycteiniles of the common type are often piv-

seiit at the marf^iiis of the raw areas and elsewhere, and they f{ive

a cine to tlie exact nature of the pnK'ess. It must also Ix'

reniemlx'i'cd tliat many intcrtrif^o.s caused hy chafinj; Ix-come

imp<'tijfinised, and that pus infection is often an epiphenomenon

in eczema and dermatitis due to irritants.

Bullous type. Sometimes a few hiehs (H'cur in a.s.s(K'iat:on

with the \esicles and crusts al)o\e dcscrilKil, hut occasionally

all or most of the lesions are of the hiiUous \arietv. Instead of

rapidly dryinj; up into crusts, the vesicles enlarife until hlehs or

blistci-s of considerable size aw formed, niey may Ix- as lar/je

as a small walnut. The fluid contents are clear at first, hut
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rapidly lu'conii' ()piu|iu', iiiul nmy f^ct purulent. Occasioimlly I

have ohsiTvi-d the upp»T liiytTs of the Huid in a hulla dear, wliilt"

tlu' (li'}H.'n(k'nt |K)i-ti(>n was purulent, a condition reeallinj^

liypopyoii. Hullous inipetij^o niav possihlv !«• due to a special

strain of streptococcus or to some peculiar local or j^eneral

condition. Climate is certainly a factor, for tlie disease is more

connnon in tlie tropics tlian in the temperate zone, hut it is

occasionally seen here in the hot weather, and rarelv at any

season.

Bullous impetigo of infants. Pemphigus neonatorum.
'I'his form of impetigo demands special considi'ration. It

Fli;. o'). Bulliius inipetiiin. l'ein])lii!rus iieuMnloruiii.

occurs in infants, nsuallv iK'fore the umbilical stump has lu'aled,

and it is exceedinj^ly rare in my expt'rience to find the undiilicus

in a healthy condition in the infant affected. It seems proliahle,

therefoi'e, that, as this is the only breach of surface, the infection

takes place at this siti'.

'i'he blebs aie scattered widely (»\cr the trunk and less

fre<iuentlv upon the lind)s. Tlu'y may 1k' of all sizes from a

small |K'a to a large nut, and on the whole the large blel»s

predomiiiiite. The palms and the soles are not specially picked

out by the eruption as in the congenital bullous syphilidi'. The
blebs contain clear Huid which Ix'conK's opacpie, and e\<'ntually

may be pin-uK'iit. The sinfaces left by the remo\al of the raised

e|)iderniis by friction or otherwise is raw, ivd, and moist, and the

lesions dry up with the sepanitioii of Hakes from the margins.
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Tlic motlu'r or the niirso iimv Ik- .siittiTiii<; from im|H'ti{r(> of

tlu' coiiiino''' Ki i', "^^^c billions tyjK', or from whitlow, and

tluTC mav ' (omniou ,ih! (oniilar impetif^o in othi'r nienilK'i-s

of till' fan i!\ . Sinnii t pid ;iiifs sometinii's (K-ciir in the practice

of a mi(l\ )'" :)r in.ilinii v niii-sc, or in institutions, if strict

pririiiitions .it ii>:! \ s'vf • afrainst infection.

The disease is daiif^eroiis iK-caiise the infection inav ix'come

jfeiieralised. In the London Ilospitnl clinic .'JO jK'I- cent, of the

cases end fatally. Post-mortem on one (K-casion I found the

iiruchiis distended with pus, and several times have seen sii|)piira-

tion ill the course of the umbilical vessels. The orf^ansfrenerally

show evidence of septic infection.

It appears to Ix' almost certain that the infection is strepto-

coccal, but ill cultures it is difficult to prove this, Ixrause

staphylococci are always present, and their rapid growth masks

the more slowly irrowiiifr streptococci.

Some cases of frfneralised exfoliative dermatitis in infants,

describid first by Uitter von Uitti'i-sheiin, may |H'rhaps Ix a

severe type of streptococcal infection, but there are more close

relationships with the erythrodermias, with which thev are

consideri'd (p. iJ-'JO).

Circinate type. This variety of impetij^o is rare except in

the tropics. The lesions enlarge rapidly, l)ut without much
Huid exudation. The central parts heal, and thus rings are

formed, which may cover large areas.

Ecthyma. In poorly -noiirislied and debilitated subjects,

esjMcially cliildren, streptococcal infection may cause deeper

lesions called " Ecthyma."' The eruption consists of vesicles

which dry up to form crusts of a dirty brown colour, differing in

this respect from the yellow scabs of imjK'tigo. Around the

crust a ring of small vesicles appeai-s, and when the seal) is

remoM-d a shallow, slightly cupiR-jl ulcer is found. Thei^' may
Ix gia\e general symptoms, and in all casis the lesions mv nioi-e

difficult to heal than those of coninioii iiiUKtigo, and they leave

permanent scai-s,niid sometimes infiltrated imhIuIcs which inav last

a long time. The vacciniform and varicelliforni ecthyniatous

eruptions are dealt witli elsewheiv, Ixing prol)al)ly <Uie to inixwl

infection (p. lo-t).

Chronic impetigo. In some cases the phlyctenules of the
coiiimon ty|H> an- followi-ii by dry scaly patches. Sjuamous areas

art- fouinl .djout the upper lip ami no.sc in chiidivn siifl'eiing
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f'roin clii-oiiic imsal (liscluirirc, and about Hie ivir in chronic

otoirlura. 'I'luy arc prohaljly, as Adanison points out, strepto-

coccal, hut tlic or<;anisni lias not yet Ix'cn demonstrated in tlkin.

Sahouraud says that many of the drv scalv patches met with on
the face and at the lahial conimissuns in children are of coccal

orijfin.

The diaj^nosis of impetigo. In most cases this is simple, hut it

nnist he ri'mi'mhered that many other conditions, es|K'ciallvitchinir

Flii. ."(I).—Clironic iiui«'tiso <>i the labial ((nninissurefi.

eruptions, >c/ema. scahies,and pruriffo, may iK'come impetiffinised.

Impetifro is (hstii'jiuished from eczema l)v the crusts appearinjf

to Ih' stuck on, hy tlie scatteri'd arranjreini'nt of the eruption,

and tiu' evidence of anto-iniK-ulatioii. Scahies is characterised hv

the hurroM s, containiiif; \\w acarus, and the distrihution. especially

the affection of the interdi<!;ital clefts and inner side of the

w rists N'ariceila may Ik' complicated hy impeti<<;o, hut the {glassy

convex pocks comini; out in crops, chietly on the trunk, witii
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j)vivxi;i slioiild eniihli' oiio to iniiki' a (liii<;n()>i> if the rase is seiMi

MiHicii'iitlv I'arly.

'I'lii- • "'nis iinpi'tifro of infants is oftiii called ponipliifius,

and sonif ..i tlii' niiKiiT cases of |)i"ni|)lii},nis in adults are doubt-

less eruptions caused hv streptococci. 'I'nie penipliif^us is a

riave disease and iiuis a chronic course, with constitutional

svnii)tonis, wastinjf, etc. In an early ease advanta<re may Ik-

taken of the fact that the fluid in the fresh hiilla- of ))eniphi>rus

is sterile, and a bacteriolofjical examination would Ix' of j,'reat

assistiuice. Bullous iniijetiffo in infants has to Ix' distinfrnished

from the bullous con{;ei\ital sypliilide whidi appears occasionally

at, or within four or five days of, birth. It specially favours the

palms and soles, ami is usually acconi|)anie(l l)y macular and

other lesions of a dull red colour on the face and I'lsewhere. and

bv snufHes. The spirochit'ta is found in the lesions.

Some of the chronic patches suf,'uest ec/ema, while the lesions

in the flexures are ot^en e;dled intertriiro. Thi' possibility of

such conditions bein^ due to coecal infection nnist l)i' Ikmiic in

miTid and appro[)riate treatment applied.

Prognosis. The proj^nosis of impetip) is j;o(m1, resolution

under appropriate treatment takinj; place in four or five days to

th..e weeks. Onlv in pemphij,'us neonatorum is there <rrave

dan<^er. and the mortality is Hlxxit !J() per cent.

Treatment. The treatment of impetij;o is remarkably success-

ful even in the most extensive cases. All that is necessary is

to thoroujihlv remove the crusts and apply a mild antiseptic

ointment. Tlie removal of the crusts can Ix' effected by the

application of boric lint wrunff out in hot water and coveri^l

with oil silk, or by fx)ric starch poultices and by bathing. 'I'he

Ixst local applications are tlie dilute nitrate of mercury ointment

or a weak annnoniati'd mercury ointment. The unguentum

metallorum is also agocnl formula.

B. I'hnnbi acetatis, 10 grains,

Zinci oxidi, ^0 grains,

("alomelanos, 10 grains,

I'ng. IIy<h-arg. Nitrat. dilut. to 1 ounce.

To prevent voimg children scratching thi- parts and ivmoving

the dressings it is a goiMJ plan to enclost' the upper limbs in tubular

splints made of thin card or stiff brown |)aiH'r, IkhukI top and

lH)ttom with lint to |)revent chafing. 'I'he tulx-s should n-ach

from just Ix'low the axilla- to just ainne the wrists. They
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|)rc\<iit tlic clljow iH'iiii; Ih'IiU and (•(>iiM<nii'iitlv si latcliiii^r js

iin|)<)Nsil)lc.

Ill Inillmi- iiiiiKtij^o of iiiCaiits tlic l)ltl),s slioiiM l)c o- ...

with a sh'rilc iiccdif and tlu' areas divsNcd with Ikh-' •'.•''.

ointnu'iit.

In cctliNma Hir hcatnicnt for connnon ini|Kti}io is a|)|)lical)li',

hut it is nicc-sirvat tlic same time to treat th»' f,'eneral eondition
l)y >hhm\ feediiiLT, tonics, anil ciHl-lJM'r oil.

I!i:i-KliE.\(i:s, S.vii()I-l{.\Ili. Jini. 'If Iteriit. ft ih Si/p/,., JainuilT,
Miinh. April. 1!MM). " Viutiniform Ectliyiua of Infants." T. ( oi.roTT
l"o.\. liritlsli .liiiiriitil nf l>> iiii(itcl<.<ii/, Juno, IIHIT, XIX.. p. 1!>1.

" Ivthymii Tcrohran.s." .f.\MiKso\ and llriK. /,'ritis/, .l,i„n,„l ,.f

l>inn'it:U-pi, l!»(i;i, X\'.,p. :(i»l.

Dermatitis gangrenosa infantum. Varicella

gangrenosa.

Tliis ratlier rare condition is cliaiacterised \^\- an eruption of
\esico -hiillif Hliicli rapidly necrose. It is peculiar to vouiijr

infants and, curiously, is more connnon in jrirls tiian in Imivs It

occurs ill inarasiiiic cliildrcn, or follows certain a, ute specific

fevers, >aiicella, measles, and \acciiiatioii.

Pathology. 'I'lie affection is doulitless microhic, and various

ortranisms liave U'cli found liy different observers. In ail cases

there are pyojre vi,. cocci, hut the hacilliis pyiH'yaneiis has U'cn
found fre(|ueiitly in assm-iatioii with thciii. It is prohahle that
there is always mixed infection.

Clinical features. The most frei|uent antecedent is chicken-
pox, hut instead of the vesicles dryini.- up in the normal wav,
they iHconie intl.inied and spread. 'I'liey often iKconie hiilloiis, or
may have an iimhilicated appearance due to a central adherent
hlack seal). I'lider the seal) dceii ulceration takes place, and
around it there is a suppurative area. The enlar','enieiit and
coalescence of adjoiniiifr lesions le.-id to the forniation of ulcers

w ith circinate maifrins. Dwp scars aiv left. The eruption is

scattered over the lower part of the IkhK- and tliif,dis, and some-
times attacks the scalp and neck. In some cases it i> widely
disseminated. Abscesses fre(]iiently comiilicate the skiii

affection.

The freneral symptoms arc hiirh fever, grave oxlmustion,
.vasiiiitj, diarrluea, and convulsions.
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Alxmt lialf till' |)iitii'nts iiflirti'd dii' witli sifrns of si'i)tic-aMiiia.

In -oiiK' cfisos iiiiliarv tiiIxTciil()si>. luis Ik'cii found post-inortuni.

Treatment. IxHal tiTatnunt is of tlw liij^dust inipoi-taiue.

Tlif child should havf fmiucnt baths containiiifi ImhIc acid, or

Ixnic acid fomentations fiv(|ucntly chan<rcd should Ih> applied to

the artirted |)arts. l\Tchloiide of mercury 1-!2,(KM) lotion is also

vaiuahle. The jreneral con(htioii re(|uiies i;(mm1 feedinjj, and in

I'u.. :>'. Dcnniititis gniippuosa infaiituiii.

hospihil practice it is imperative to remove the chilil into the

ward.

Hki KKi:\( Ks. HlTclllxsox. •('linintl L.ctinvs <iii IJuro Hisra^os of

the Skill," ]). L':!'>. II. H.VDd.lKKK CikkKER. .1/"/. Chir. Tranx.. 1S87,

Vacciniform Dermatitis.

This ai;ain is an atfection peculiar to infants. It att'ects the

l)ult(Hks, inner a.specl> of the thif^hs, and the genital rejrions.

Tlie lesions iK'jrin as vesicles, -"h rupture early and leave

till ului I Tosioiis or ulcers. Tlie eruption is often luislakcu for
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.sv|)liili>. TIk. l).icilliis coli niiinniiiiis 1ms Ih'cii found, Init

("olcott Fox and Arl.imMiti Ik'Ucvc tlic cause to !)( sti( ptococci,
"liicli tlu'V isolated fVoin ininiptiired vesieles. The condition
slHnilfl, if these ohseivations an contiinied. he classed as a form
of streptococcal iinpeti^^o. The local treatment tor dermatitis
f,'anf,n-enosa is applicahle here.

liKI-KHKNCK.— T. <'OI.C(rrr Fox. /triliah .f„nn,(i/ f,/' Dnillflfn/,,,/,/ l'M(7

XIX.. p. 1!M.

Impetigo herpetiformis- Herpes pyaemicus.

A rare inflannuatory dise.ise, characterised hv the formation
of iri-ou|)s or rinjrs of minute pustules. It occurs chief! v in the

pui^rperium and is often fatal.

The patients are usii.illy pret;nant women, l)iit \(rv rarelv

a similar condition lia> heen ohserved in men. The disease is

undouhtedly a form of septiciemia or pvicmia.

Symptoms. There are j^rave <reneral symptoms. 'J'he onset
is attended with ripMs and pyrexia, which are repeated with
eadi successive cro|)of the eruption. The proirr-es> of the disease

is attende<i with typlioid symjitonis, the patient is delirious, the
tonjfue dry and hrown, and diarrliiea and vomitint; hasten the
fatal issue.

The eruption consists of nunnmilar red spots, with some
swelliufr, upon which miliary pustules appeal-, and l)v the "^rradual

increase of the areas of erythema and pustulation larjfc tracts of
tlie skin hecome involved. The centres heal up. and fresh

|)ustules form at the peripiiery, so that a rinjicd and festooned
arrantfcment is pnHliiced. Very often there are crusts in the
centre of the riiiffs. The eruption may frraduallv Ixrome universal,

l)iit the front of the trunk, the thifihs, and the frroins are tlio

connnonest sites. The mucous meml)ranes may also 1k> involved.

The disease is fortunately very rari', and in a laiffe proportion

of cases fatal.

liKKKHENi K. KiipcisiV Atlas, plates CXXVII., CXXVIII

SlAPin I.O((U'( Al. I\KKCrlO\s OK lUK Skiv.

StaphyliK-occi arc c(K-ci of rather variable si/e found in pus
and ffrowinj^ easily on connnon mi'<lia at the hodv temperatinr.

Those met with in cutaneous disea.e are tiie staphvloc'wcus
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pv()j;iiir> iiiircu>, iilhiis, aii<l citrciis. Tlii'V li(|iioty gt-latiiio

iii>ilv and haw coiisidt'i-alilc \itality.

'liii- staphvlfK'CHriis i'|)i(lcniiis albu . wliifli },'ivrs f^ri-vi>li

lultiiiiN, often called tlie " nioriKCHTU^ " of I'lnia fiuni its

an-umeuKnt in nuillKTiy-like nias>e>. will V..- eonsidire,! later in

relation to " ^.'iMU'ilioif dermatitis" (|). 175).

Sta|)l>vloe(K'ei aiH' w idelv spread in the air. Tlieyare fonnd in

the nnieoiis eavities an<l on the cutaneous surface, 'riiey infect

the skin ])rinuiiilv or secondarily and have a s|)ecial preference

for the follicli's.

The followinj^ conditions re(|uire consideration :

—

(1 ) Follicular inipeti^ro (Iinpetif^o of Hockhart).

(•J) Hoils (Fm-nnculi).

(;J) ("ai-bnncle.

(4) Sycosis nienti. Folliculitis of the In^anl rejfion.

(.")) Dennatitis paj)illaris capillitii. Folliculitis of the scalp.

Staphs l(K'occal infection may coni|)licate impetiffo conta>i;iosji

and is a maiked feature of acne vidgaris.

Follicular Impetigo. Impetigo of Bockhart.

A staphylococcal infection of the skin diaracterised by

su))|turative lesions alM)ut the hair follicles.

Etiology. Follicular impetij^o may occur at any age, l)ut is

connnonest in children. Itcl'ing eruptions, causing scratching

and ItKal irritation, and dirt are the connnonest predisposing

causes.

Pathology. The staphyloc(KCUs pyogenes aureus is found in

the lesions which are pi-imarily small abscesses in the hair follicles.

There is also perifollicular infiltration. Tlie suppuration nia\

Ik' near the mouth of the follicle (ostio-folliculitis) or deep.

Clinical features. The lesitms are j>ustnles varying in size

from a pin's head to a small pea. Each jjustule is surrounded

by a small red halo, and a hair projects from its centre. The
two points which distinguish this variety of imjjetigo from the

phlyctenular tyj)e are the presence of suppuration from the

iK'giiniing and the central liair. The pus gradually dries u|)

into crusts, which fall oft', leaving a small scar at the mouth of

the follicle.

The pustules are connnonly n\ultiple and may (ktiu' anywliere.

They tVenuently follow traumatism, friction, the application of
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plasters, irritation liv clicmicals, anil caniplicatc irrital)K' iTiip-

tidUs like scal)ii'>.

Till' coin'sf of tliis xarii'ty of ini|K'tigo is slower thai. tJiat of

till' strcptociKTal t'orin.

'I'ln' prognosis is jrood, hut the lesions may pass on to t'nriinclcs,

anil in infants to siilM'ntaneons ahseesses.

Treatment. In ilehilitated suhjeets iron is inilieateil.

I'urj^atives are also iH'netieial at the onset. The liK'al treatment

I'onsists in the application of Iniric aciil fomentations followeil

hy white precipitate ointment. In inilolent cases a staphvlo-

coccus vaccine, preferahiy maile from the patient's own or<ranisnis,

may Ix- re(|nire(l.

Hkkeuk.mes. - HiHECiiAur. MuKiit-iil./t. //,,• I'lakt. /i>riicil"l(^/i,, khmT,

p. -I.")!), li. S.vnoi WAin. Ann I, < •!< I'fini. it ,li Si/f,/,., Jvinmtry.'SLnih.

.Vpiil, HHiii.

Boil. Furunculus.

Hoils are acute circinnscrilK'd follicular intlannnations with

necrosis anil snp|)in°ation. They are often nniltiple.

Etiology. Follicular impetij;o always precedes the lM)il. The
conditions which predispose to multiple furuncli's are the acute

specific fevers, especially smallpox, septicaemia, iliaU'tes mellitus,

chronic renal disease, unemia, and ana-mia. I.,ocal ir'itation is

the usual cause of a sinj^le Ixiil, <.;i., the riil)l)in<^ of the collar or

cuff w ill irritate a follicular impetij^o into a boil, and the funnicles

on the buttocks of i-owinfi; men are di'tirmined hv pressure and
friction. Scratchinj^ in iri'itatinf^ eruptii)ns like scabies may
also determine the development of a fin'uncle.

Pathology. 'I'he stapliylococcus j)yi><renes aureus is the cause

of the boil. It is found in the pus, sometimes also with the

stapliylococcus albus and citreus. \Vriirlit"s observations ha\e
shown that in furunciilosis there is a low resistance on the part

of the patient to taphylococci, as shown by the opsonic index.

Tlie effect of the infection is to priMluce an acute infiamniation

with thrombosisof till' vessels and necrosis. There i?- an extensive

infiltration of round cells in and alKnit the follicle.

Clinical features. The lM)il staits as a painful red indiuated

sjM'f, sliirhtly lised above the level of tlii' siirrouiuiinfr skin.

Tlie induration enlaij^es peripherally and the central part

becomes rai.swf to form a convex tumour. At first the colour is

purplish red, with a lialo of brif^hter redness, and the boil feels
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Plate 14.

F0I.LICI LAR IjcpktM,, or TllIUH iSTifHTLOOOCCAL).

Th. U»i.„„ ,re small ab*-,«f, oedtr.,1 hy » h«ir und .nrroande.!
"J a 2un« of cryttema.
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hani, Ijitir, tlic ti'iitrr Mtt'liiis and Ih-cdiik- of ii vclow coldiir,

tlif t'|)iil<Tiiii> K'*''^ "">'• '""' '*>' " ""'"k'*
iri't-^'iliii' <»|Miiinf;

(larily \\\orv) |ni» i- tiiHliaim-il. 'I'lic lu-iiiiMil ti^siif i^ ixtiiidcil

ill l'iaf;iiK'iit> <M :iN a "cori'," a wliiH>li slotiKh. On tin' nipturi'

of till' ImiII and tlic nimnal nt' tin- sloiit{li tlu' iiiHaiiiiimtioii

at oiKv l>f^iii- to Mil>>idi-, the ^wl•llin^ and ixnliiffis griuli'rtllv

di>a|)|K'ar, tluiii^li sonic induration may |MT>i^t. 'i'lu' slonnhcd-

oiit cavitv lifaK up and a M-ar rt>iiiaiii>. 'I'lif ait'a may \tf

di><'<iloiiri-<J I'll- wfcks or months at'tir tlii' li'sion lias <|iiit«'

liral('<l.

()ci-ii>li,iiallv tlic priK-css is arrested Ix'forc sn|i|iiinitiuii iktiiis,

ai\i\ resolution takes pliue uitlioiit actual iiei'rosis. This

condition is conimonly called "blind Ixiil."

I''iiniiicles are cxceedin-ilv |>aiiitul, es|K'cially those (KTiirrilif^

in i' > •xternal aiiditorv iiicatiis and the nostril, and there iiiiiy

Ik- coiisiderahlc coiistitiitioiuil . '•i-haiice until thi' pus is

cvaciiiiteti. Tlu' lymphatic gh'. i (iiIiu-jtikI and tender, and

tliiv iiiav suppurate. lAinpliaiif^itis of the lymphatics leadiiifj

tVoiii the area of the Uiil is not uncommon.

Hoils (K-ciir siiifi'lv or in cnips coming out for several weeks

or months, 'i'he name " fiinmculosis" is applie«l to the latter

condition. Small satellites often ap|H'ar around a lioil, usually

as the result of impro|HT ticatnunt by dirty |H)iiltices, etc. Hoils

(K'cur on aiiv part of the Ixxly and linil)s, but the lurk, face,

forearms, . i;s, and butt(K-k' ari' the commonest sites. Small

iMiils are also sim in the flexures, axilhf, jjluteal clefts, and u|)|Kr

part of the thij^h and luljaceiit part of the scrotum Here the

lesions an always small, and the infection is iK'lieved to Ix'j^in in

the larj^e sweat glands in these rej^ioiis.

'I'lie diagnosis is easy.

Prognosis. Lmalised furuiiculosis or a siiiffle Ixiil rapidly

yields to lii .itmeiit. Where there is tendency to iirurrence

imuh deptiids upon the possibility of removiiif^ the underlyiiif^

cause. Ill manv case-s this can \k- done by vaccine treatment.

Treatment. (ieneral. Cilycosuria and renal conditions

leijuire H|)propriate treatment. Purj^atives are often desirable

at the onset ; iron, ai-st'iiic, aiui cpiinine are indicate*! in the

debilitated,. ind esjH<ially in the furunculosis of convalescence.

Sulphide of calcium is recommendetl in dose.s of a <|uarter of

a f^iaiii tlirice daily, but I cannot say that I have si-en it of

iiinioiis U-iiitit. Veast, >m the other hand, raises the opsonic
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iiiiii'X to shi|)liy|(K'(K(i and is well wortli tiyiiif;. Half a wiiif-

glasst'iil of f'lisli l)ic\\(i>" yeast slumUi 1k' <fivin nifrht and
niorninjj. ^Vlul•(• tlii'iv i> troiiljIrsoiiK- funiiiciilosi.s the Ik'st

triatnuiit is that t)y vaiciius. If possiliU' tlir vatrinf sli<iiild Ik'

niadi' from tlio patient's own or<ranisnis, and of tliis a dose of
7"> millions is inn't-tcd evcrv ten days. Tlii' dosi' may Ik' ini-n'a.si'<l,

it ncci'ssary, np to '2.'ii) millions. In most i-ases, a polvvaicnt

vaccine or stcK-k preparation is ipiite sntlicient. The aceine is

injected with strict antiseptic precautions into tiie patient's .irm

or hack.

The l(H-al treatment of hoils is important. Poultices should
never Ik- used, as they tend to prcMhice fresii lesions around tiie

orij,nnal site of infection. .\ |)iece of I'luia's carlH)lic mercurv
|)laster cut a little larjfer than the hoil and with a hole in

till' centre, is ap|)lied, and over this is placed a pad of jran/e.

Wiien pointiiifT. the iK-st treatment is incision or puncture with
the cautery, followed by fomentations of Imh-Ic lint wrunj; out in

hot water. The hot antiseptic dressinirs promote healinj^. Some
apply one or two drops of pure carlK)lic acid to the interior of
the cavity. Another metlKHJ is to apply cotton wool soaked in

carlM)lic irlycerine and cove!-e<l with f^utta-percha tissue. Bier's

treatment i^ also useful. .\l)ortive treatment may Ik- tried if

the lM)il is seen early. This consists in the injection of four or

tive minims of a one in twenty solution of carbolic acid into the
base of the lM)il. The indurations left by Ijoils may Ik- treated

with pastille doses of the X rays every fourteen days, or by
radium.

]!F.n:iiEX( Es. liocuilAKr. Muimlsrhft. t'lh- I'rakt. lhr,iiiiU,h,jit, KSM7,

p. 4r)(). T. ('. (ilM IIIUSI. •• BuotfliulogV." ./(/A),.s //../.l.iiiS //(i.yiil,l/
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Carbuncle.

A carbuncle is an acute phlejrmonous infiannnation of the
skin and suU'utaneous tissue leading to necrosis.

Etiology. Tlie disease is rare iK'fore the fortieth year, and
males are more connnoidy affected than females. Dialk'tes is

fretjuently a predisposing cause, but other debilitating conditions
may l)e coni|>licate(i by carbuncle.

Pathology. StaphylcK-occal infection is tlie exciting cause.

The iutiannnation begins, like that of a boil, around tiie hair

..*L,,
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follicli's, 1111(1 mmu'roiis fm-i of suppuration aif found in tlic

lonnwtivi' tissue alK)ut tlicni. Tlic- affc'c-tf<l areas underffo

nirrosis, and tliis prcK-ess iK-c-onies very extensive l)v the con-

Hueiu-e of the separate areas of infection. I'ltiniatelv large

masses of slougli foiin, and around them there is profuse

suppuration. It ap|)ears prolwd)le that the arrangement of the

connective tissue fibres in the region of the ni'ck, running as

tliey do vertically to the surface of the skin, and pnxUicing

numerous colunnis of fat, leads to the evaluation of the pus l)v

a luunlK'r of small orifices. The induration alx)ut the carbuncle

is (hie to massive cellular infiltration around the central

gangrenous mass.

Clinical features. The carbuncle Ixgins as a flat infil-

tration, usually on the nape of tlie neck. The area is pur|)lish

red juid very tough. It gradually spreads and may eventually

Iw as large as the palm of the hand. Aftei' increasing steadily

for a week or more, numerous small points on the skin irive

way and spots of giey slough iK-come visible, and a sauioiis pus

exudes from the orifices. loiter the skin over the middle of

the carbuncle necroses and comes awav, leavinjr an irre<rular

crater-like ulcei-, which slowly heals by granulation. A
pernmuent scar remains. The carbuncle is exceedingly painful,

and there is often grave prostration in the aged or del)ilitated.

Pyrexia is not uncommon. Death may occur from septic

absorption or from exhaustion.

Diagnosis. It is usually ea.sy to diagnose a carbuncle from

a boil. The carbimde is single, its evolution is slower, it

is larger and flatter, and there is brawny induration. The
discharge of pus by cribriform openings instead of a single

oiifice is characteristic. There is also greater constitutional

disttu'bauce.

The prognosis is good, except ill the elderly and debilitated

and ill the subjects of dialK'les and chronic alcoholism. Car-
buncles on the face and scalp are more dangerous than those on
the back and neck, as there is some liability to septic throin-

liosis of the sinuses.

TrtiAtment. (Jeueral. A suppoi-tiiig diet is indicated, and
ill many cases stimulants are renuired. Any general predispos-

ing condition, such as glycosuria, must Ix- treated (Jii the usual

lines. Morphia may Ik- re(piired for the relief of jmin.

I-ocal. The possibility of the jmtient iK-ing able to take a

o.L,.

'
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f,'cniial luiJL-sthotir well nuHlifics tin- line of treat mcnt. ('oin|)lete

excision, if pnuticahle, drives excellent leisiilts. After the removal,
the eavity is packed with g,iu/x' and allowed to lieal up.
Another plan is to scrape out the slouj^h and apply j)ure
carlH)lic acid. The scrapinj,' must Ik- carried out down to tlie

deep fascia. The canterv may Ix' nireswiry if there is nnich
hii'Miorrhage.

Ciucial incision with the injection of five to ten minims ot
carlM)lic acid in several parts is often |)ractise<l. 'I'he lesion,

after incision, is treate<l by t)oric acid or carlx)lic fomentations.
Skin ,'rafts may Ik- applied when the surface is clean.

Nacciiics may Ix- tried, hut have not met with so ninch success
as in the treatment of Innls.

If a carhimcle is seen early, the area should Ix- painted with
collcKlion or injected with carbolic acid. Fomentations are also
useful, and the staphyl(H<Hcus vaccine mav Ix' jjiven.

Multiple Cutaneous and Subcutaneous Abscesses
in Infants.

A staphyl(K(KTal infection characterisi-,! bv the formation of
multiple snmi! abscesses in the siilx-iitaneous tissue and de(.i) parts
of the skin. '

'

Etiology. 'I'he patients are youufr infants, sometimes debili-
tati-d and suff^rinfr from impetigo of the common or of the
bullous variety, or from impetifrinised eruptions in the napkin
area. In several cases under- my observation the childri'ii haxe
Ixen ui comparatively jtchhI health, but the dis,.ase may Ix-
asMKiated with pneumonia and occasionally with tidn'rcujosis.
The pus contains staphylococci, often obtainable in pure culture
Adams,m. point in- un\ the asMxiation «ith follicular impetigo
and iH.ds. Ixlieves that the infection of the skin isal«ays primary,
a Hrxkhart's impeti^r,,, but I ,1„ not think this is always thi'
case, tor I have otten seen the skin perfectly normal over the
pea-hke subcutaneous abscesses. I reco^rnise the difficulty in
W.evnifr that the innrti.m is carrie.l by the blo.Ml in cases
where the j,'eneral condition is fr<„Hl, l„it do not see any other
explanation of the peculiarly wi.lesprea.l distribution "of the
lesions.

Clinical features. The lesions are numerous intradermic
and hypodermic iuhIiiIcs alx)iit the size of a jxa. They are
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i-lastic, and on incision u creamy pus is cvHcimtcd. 'J'he jrencral

condition is very variable, some of the infants iK'inj^ in a fairly

liealthy state without pyrexia, while others are {gravely ill and
have all the evidence of septicemia.

The prognosis, in the absence of scpticicmia, is freiieiidly

j^(mh1.

Treatment. Any cutaneous impetigo re<iiiires treatment in

the usual way. The abscesses sh(»uld be openwl, and fomen-
t^itions or mild antiseptic baths of lx)ric acid hasten their

healing. The internal administration of (juinine witluiut

incising the absccs.ses ha.s been reconnpeiide<l. I have given it

a fair trial in several cases without success, and eventually have
had to evacuate the pus.

Coccogenic sycosis.

Sycosis is the name given to follic 'itis of the iK'anl and
moustache regions. Cocc-ogenic sycosis is caused by staphy-
lowK-cal infection. Another form of pustular inflnunnation of
the same ivgions is due to Kctothrix trieophytons (ihir

Ringworm of the Beard, p. 1,'}4).

Etiology. The disease is '".lirly common in ;ui out-patient
department and is occjisionally met with in private practice.

It is usually contracteti in the bfirlKi's shop. Sometimes a
(juestion may Ik- raiswl its to the length of time which must
elapse between infection and the apjK'arance of the eruption, in

order to trace the souri of contagion. It is generally agreed
that at least forty-eight hours elapses befoi-e the folliculitis is

observwl. Naturally, adult males aix- the sufferers, but a
similar condition is obser\i'<l very rairly on the evebit)ws of
women.

Pathology. The essential feature is a suppurative inflannna-
tion of, and around, the hair follicles. The cause is the staphy-
lococcus pyogenes aureus and albus. Tennnadelli descrilx-d

a sj)ecial variety of organism which may cause the same
tyjK- of inflannnation. Each hair follicle is converted into an
abscess ; the paj)illa; may or may not be destroyi-d, according
to the depth and intensity of the pi-oces.s. In the variety called
" lupoid sycosis " the lesions aiv granuh>matous, but there is no
evidence of tuberculosis either from the structure or the presence
of bacilli.

11—2
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Clinical features. 'I'lie ininmrv Usions aiv im|»tiles alxjtit

tlic liairs. 'I'Ikv rapidly Ik-coiiu- piistiilis in somo casi-s, hiuI in
otliirs I'lilaiirc to f'oiiii ikmIuIcs. 'I'Ir. s|,„t.s may Ik- Iiiniti'<l to a
Mimll area, but as a rule tliry spivad vapidly until tlio wliolr
of the iK'ard rijrion is invoivi'd. Kacli piistiiU- has a hair at its

cintrc, whicli at first is somewhat ditficiilt to removi' with tin-

foriips, l)iit when suppuration has octuiied it is easy to hiinj^

Fi(i. .),s.—Coccogouiu sycosJB.

away the hair, and its removal is followed by the exudation of
pus. Seaiiiufrand peiniauent loss of the hairinay Ir. the result.
Keloid is a rare secjuil 'I'he process is essentially a ehronie
one, and frecpiently eases are seen which have lasted for several
years, ten or more. In these \ery chionic eases there is a iit>od

deal of iH'rifollicular infiltration.

Occasionally the abscesses are of some size from the coal-
escence of several suppurative areas. < )n such swelliiiffs a mmilKr
of loose hairs stand up from the l)o<<;gy Huctuatinir surface.

ife..,.
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In si'Vi-ml oisc's I havi' seen a clironic iv(liu'>*s aiul >c'aliiifs.s

with Mattered small pustules lastiii'^ tor years after the acute

.suppuration has cleared up.

Lupoid sycosis is a s|H'eial variety in whiel. the disease

'owly spreads with a raised infiltrated niarfriu. In the wake of

this edf^e the follicles gmdually uii(ler{;o cicatricial atroj)hy.

'I'he disease is usually symmetrical. It is indistinf^nishahle from

connnon sycosis at its orif^in, and hy some is Ix-lieved to Ik- always

secondary to it. There is no reason to Ix'lieve that it is a

tuberculous prmess, as the name sycosis lujioides would imply.

It is extremely refractory to treatment.

Diagnosis. It is imjun-tant to Ix-ar in mind that some forms

of ringworm of the Ix-ard rejrion are also ])ustular. The lesions

are circular or oval in shajH', and l(Halise<l, and these featun-s

shouhl excite susjiicion, which will Ix' turniil into certainty by

an examination of the hairs or a scrapinj; under the microscope.

Impetifjo differs from sycosis in not Ix'injj coufiiud to the

hair follicles, and connnon phlyctenules are often present away
from the Ixard rejjion. Fczema is also not confined to the Ix-anl

area. 'I'he lesions are not s[X'cially follicular, hut there may
Ix' some difficulty in diafjiiosis where there is secondary pus

infection on an eczema of the chin. Syj)hilis sometimes
simulates sycosis, 'i'his imitation most connnoiily (xcurs in the

tertiary stajre, hut the removal of the crusts on the surface w ill

disclose punched out ulcers, and a complete examination of the

patient ^^ill usually show other sijrns of syphilis. The tonjfue

aTi<l throat nuist not Ix' forfjotton as throwiuj; valuable lijrht on
an obscui'e case.

Lupus vuljjaris and lupus erythematosus might possibly Ix-

mistaken for lupoid sycosis. The history of the disease starting

with the formation of pustules alx)ut the hairs would Ix' a help

in the diagnosis. I know one case of rodent ulcer Ix'ginning on
the chin, a very innisual site, which was taken for yeai-s to Ix' a

lupoid sycosis. Here a biopsy would have prevented error.

Prognosis, ('(xrogenic sycosis is very chronic and difficult

to cure. Hirinrences after appaient removal are connnon.
Lupoid sycosis may last for years.

Treatment. 'I'he mpid cure of ccu-cogenic sycosis depends on
whetlu r the infe 'ed area can Ix' thoroughly cleared of the hair.

This is Ixst dont by the X rays. A full pastille <lose is

adiiliiiisUnd to t!ie whole of the affeited regitai. As a rule,
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tliiii' is mtlur a maikfd ixaa rlwitioii of t\n- iiiflani. <ati()ii attiT

the iiNf of the rays and tlio patient slio ild ,'; ,^ ine-t that tliis

is likely to oeeiir. At the end of a foitni<,'ht to thiii- wifks the
hair eonies out, lea\ inj; the area Ixild. While waitinj; for the
epilation I eonnnonly advise frecient fomentation with boric atid
lint. After the hair has fallen the I'lifrnent. Hydrarj,'. AnnntHiiat.
should Ix' riihlxd in twiee daily until all sifrn of inflannnatioii

has jrnne. i;\en with this treatment relapses sometimes ineur.

If t!ie X rays are not available the hails of the infeete<l

follicles should Ik' removed nith epilation forceps, fomentations
a|i|)lied, and the white pitripitate ointment niblx'tl in.

In ob>tinat( cases I have had recourse to vaccine treatment
with j;ood results in some instances. A' stcK'k vaccine i:iav Ik-

used, but it is Inst to have the vaccine prej)are<l from the
jiatieiifs own oriranism. The injections Ix'trin with a dose of 75
millions and may go on to U'M millions at intervals of ten days.

Dermatitis papillaris capillitii. Acne keloid.

'i'llis is a \ery rai'e disease characteriswl by inHanmiation of
the hair follicles of the scalj).

Clinical features. .\ number of small closelv-placed papules
appear in tlu' occipital rej^ion. They develo|) rapi<llv into
vascular veiretations composed of jrmnidation tissue, ("rusts

torn, and a f(i tid secretion exudes. 'Hie pim-ess is verv chronic,
and afttr a duration of years the iiiHamed area undi'r(,'(H's a
sclerotic clianj,'e with in-ei,ni!ar thickening. He) • .rn the keloidal

buids thus formed tufts of hair are usually present. I have
seen two cases in this stage at the London !Ios|)ital, and each
gave a history of prolonged su|)pnration.

Treatment. The X rays offer by far the Ix'st means at our
dis|)()sal both in the inHanunatory and the keloidal stages.

Rkiki:KX(Ks. MoiiUAXr I!,\keh. Trnhmutin),.- ./ the I'Htlicli^jiml

Si.iilfi. isvj, Inna. •• Ilistopatholo-ty," trnnslated ()y Xokman
WaLKKI!, ]i. I!MI.

Folliculitis decalvans (Quinquaud).

A chronic pus-coccal infection of the hair follicles of the scalp

causing extensive cicatricial alopecia.

Clinical features. Irregular bald patches rarely lar"er than
a -hilling, but with itiHatiitiiatio!: of the liair folliiies al the

-Jk^
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iimririns, apix'tir on tin- M-alp. Pus fotri hiiv*- bi-i'ii f'omul in tin-

|K'rit()lliciilar iiiHtiintnntion, aiui (^iiiiu|iiaii(l (K'scrilx'<l nn orpiiiisin

which hi- Ix-liovi's to Ik' |K>ciiliai' to the coiulition. The hair is

|K'rmaiK'ntly lost.

Thi' disease apjR'ars to Ik'1oii{< to the same jfi-oiip as sycosis.

Treatment. Antiseptics ap|)liiKl IcK-ally are reconnnendetl.

'I'he tincture of icxline, or a soUition of |K'rclih)ri(le of nierciirv,

one-sixth j;rain to tlie ounce, is suitable for painting on tht

atttrt<il areas. The X I'avs would be worth trvinj^.

Granuloma pyogenicum. Botryomycosis hominis.

A funfjatinf; <rrannloiiia pr(Mhice<l bv pus c«K'ci.

Etiolo^. The term " botrj'oniycosis " is use<l in veterinaiy

surgery for a funfjatinfj granuloma met with in liorsi-s after

castration. It iK-curs in the testicular cord and in the neighlx)ur-

hcKxl of the scrotum, and may become {generalised. A similar con-

dition is occasionally met with in man as a se(|nel to wounds, etc.

Patholo^. The lesions are iuHannnatory in character,

f^ranuloinatous, and are little more than an exaf^jjeration of

the connnon excessive {rnmulation tissue n'.et with in tlie healing

of wounds. The staphyhx'occus pyogenes aiu'cns is obtained

fi"oi!i till- tissue, and there is no ivason to Ix'lieve that the

granuloma is caused by other organisms.

Clinical features. The tumours aiv of variable sizes, usually

from a pea to a small cherry. They are of florid colour and

usually piKlunculateil. They grow slowly and are probably always

causcul by suppumtive processes.

Their innK)rtance lies in the jK)ssibility of mistaking them for

malignant ueoplitsms. Removal is not followwl by return in situ,

and sirtions show the infianniiatory character of the tumours.

Rei'EHEXc K.
—" liotiydmycoso Humaine." BoMX. A>iu<ile.i ile Jkr-

niilloli^/i,; 1!K>2, Vol. IIL, p. 298.

Granuloma telangiectodes tropicum (Bassewitz).

AngiO'Fibroma cutis circumscriptum conta'

giosum.

This affection, which apjK'ars to Ix' closely allied to human
lx>tryomy<'osis, was descrilx-*! by liassewitz, who found it among
the natives of Santa Victoria <ie Palma in Soutliern Brazil.
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'l"lic iii(;<tii)ii is U'licxcd I., tdk. |)la<v throiiiili Hif mci-lli,

tlic ii.itiv.s litinn; in fli,. Iiahit of limuliiij; tV (iiic to aiKitlur
tlici'- |)i|M'> );ii(i ,iU,) (li'inkiii^ vessels ((intiiiiiiiio' " iimte."

Tlie onset of the disease is (|iiite acute, iiii jiiiptioii of liri}r|,t

r>(l |M|(Mles apiM'niiiij; on the fare, no k. axilla or |iiil>i<- n-^\„n,
and oeiasionally elsewheix. The papules lapidlv develop into
lar.ire. ivd. shininir tumours, «hi<li are hi«riily \astular and on
>li^dit iiiiiny yive rise to severe and fre(|uent liii'nionhafp's
"hith may lead to jrraxe anjemia. Tiie tumours are painless

'""' '' ' '<•'• '•'•'••" i> iio li'vir or interference with the
general health. The sr|ands aiv unalf.cte.l. 'I'he j-ondifion
lastsalHMita year. an<l the pro<;nosis is alloj;ether favoinahle.
Hassewif/s account suj^^^ists a similarity to the appeariuice of
the florid tumour al)out the mouth which was present in mv
ease of <,n-amiloma inj^uinaie tropicinn (p. Hi!)). 'I'he disease is

distm^rnishe<i from yaws hy the ahsence of joint pains.

.Microscopically the tumoui-s consist of <,'ranulomatous tissue
with dilated lymph spaces and vessels, hut they arise from tile

vessels of the cutis.

Treatment. The tumours are nnioved after Ix-infj injecti-il

with formaldehyde. Should they ulcerate thev are treated
with oxide of /.in( and sidicylic acid ointment. The X ravs
would prohahly 1h' useful.

1!kkki;i:xi i:s, llAssKwny. . I /W, /.../: ,S, /„>/«. ». Trnphrhr. Ilv-iciie,
.\vn\. \m\. J. 11. SK.iiKiiA. Tmn... J,;.,,. ,s„,. .1/,.,/,V/„; (Der-
mat.>l(.-i(Ml Section}, KHKS, p],. ,-,7 anil »2, Coiourci! I'lafp.

Granuloma inguinale tropicum.

A chr.mic .dcerative atJ'ection of the -roin and neiohlM)urinjr
parts associat.d with papillary liyiH'rtrophy. In a case of my
own there was a ,i,nanidomatous swelliui; at the left amde (if
the mouth also.

'^

The disease is most comiiionh met with in the West
Indies and (iuiaiia. It has also I,,;,, ohserved in Fiji and in
India. Imported cases are occasio, ,l|v sirn in this countrv.

.My only patient was a neirco |„,ni in .Xntii-ua, hut who had
^pent tlu-yiealer part of his life in Jamaica. He came to Loii,|„n
asaslnps (ireinan in .laiiuaiy, IDOS. In .\|)iil, li)(»T. he said
that a sulliiiir formed at the left aiiyle of the mouth, aii.l at the
same ti lie an inliltration developed in the ri-ht -luin. Some
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jiioiitlis Intel III! iilct'i' a|>|)t'iir('(l on the (Iiiimiiii of tlif |K'nis, Tlie

tiiiiiotir lit the allele of tlic iiioiitli at first sij^ht Mif^f^otcd iiii

I'liitliclioiiia ; it cxti'iidi'd in tln' form of a Iioim'-sIuk' roun<l tho

connnissiirt' of tlic ii|)>. aftirtin;; l)otli the skin and nincotis snrfacf.

'I'lio }fro«tli «a> florid ird and iiicaMiivd an inch and a (Hiai-tiT

in its I'xtivnif width. It was soft to tlic toncli and vtTV vascular.

On *!:c snrfacc there was some erosion whi<-h exuded a yellowish

discharfjc. The irlands were not ))al|)al)le. In the left jfioin

thciv was a line of iiitiltration riinnin<r outwards fi'om the pubic

spine alonfi I'oupai't's ligament nearly to the anterior sujM'rior

Vu: .">!).— (iraiiuloma inf.Miiiiale. (Fnim Dr. ('. W. Daniels' " Tropical
Mt'dicine and Hygiene.")

spine of tlu' ilium. It was of a pinkish colour and sclerosed in

the f^reater part of its Icufjth, hut in two or three ]ilaces there

was some superficial ulceration. The anal rej;ion and perineum
are often involved (Fijf. (JO), and theiv are ulcers on the thickened

skin of till' penis. The wliole of the lesions in my case cleared

up w ith rem.iikahle rapidity under ivjK'atwl small doses of the

X rays.

The microscopical examination showed the <rrowth to 1k' a

f^raniiloma, hut no orifanisms were recof^nised in the sections.

The ciiiidition must 1k' classed as an infective jrianuloma. Anti-

syphilitic treatment has no effect u|M)n it. It is distinfjuished

troiii ya«s in ils |K'cutiai' localisation. The case mentioned atx)ve
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i> tlif oiilv tiiH' iiMordid ill wliicli Hu' jfiiimiloiiiii Ims U'ln uwav
I'riiin the |>ii<lt'ii(lal iiiiil anal rt^ioii^.

ISkKKHEXi KS.--ro.\VKKSUIlllI>ANIKL». It,in>h ll„i„„(l Mnlinll .\,i„„„l,

IHJMI. J. (!\LI.i>W.\y. llrHioh J,„if„iil (./ Ihrniiiliiliuifi, 1S1»7, IX.,
1>. ri.'l. J. II. SkijI;kII!A. Tmn'iuHimi nf the /ti'i/iil .S.«i(|,/ «/" .\lr<lirii,e

;|l.nililt<)lii;;ir,ll Srctioll). liMIH, |.|i. ,-,T „i,(l <)•.'. rolotinil I'liltc. Ji. »'.'.

II. U\lM i.iiii: ('iiO( Ki.H. •• Iii>oMst.> of till' .•'kill." I'liit.', |.. loll.

Diphtheria of the Skin.

'I'lic l>a(illii> of Ixi'ffltr Miiiiitiiiics atta<•k^ pit -ixistinjr witmul.s

or s((it>, and tin- cliariutiiN of tlif lesions Hiiis ihikIikik! liaM'

I'll.. IKI. ( iranuloma iiiKuinujo. (From Dr. C. AV. Daiiicls' " Tiopiral
>lc(liciiio 1111(1 Hygiene.")

Ih-cii ncoirnised for a loiiir time. TJir iikcr or wound Ixroincs
(•<)\.rcd with a cliaractcristic white adherent iiieiiihiaiie. The
j,'eneral sviii|)toiii> may U- severe and paralyses ha\e .sometimes
folloued. (ji-ses in wliieh a form of \vhitlow Innt- developed .Ui
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Konu'tiiiu's iiu't with, hu\ <Krii.si()imlly thiTi- is a ^ciu'mli.M-d

iin|H-tifrin(Hi^ iind fctliviiiatoiis eruption. 'I'hr latter niM's art-

lu-arly iilwavs taken fur a ccKn^-iiic iiifei-tiim as there i» no

(liphtheritie nienihrane. Tlie (liairnosis has Ikiji made h_v ciilti-

• ations ('n>ni the leNions. In all tlu' n-ednl: -1 ciim's Ixith the

iNU'ilhis diphtheriii' and staphvliK'tM-ci have Ihtii piVNcnt. In other

east's <)t"a lu'rpetie or billions ty|K' the l>aeilliis of Lcn-ffliT has

also iM-eii found. In diphtheria of the skin antitoxin is as

valuable as in the afteetion of the inncoiis nienibranes and >lioiild

Ix- ffiveii without delay.

liKiKUK.Ncfcs to (Uses are (riven in lui abstract in the ltriti*h .luiirnal of

Ih-niiiito'di/!/, July, liHIH, p. Si9.

Anthrax (Malignant Pustule).

A sjHi-itie disease- with jK-ciiliar iiecn)tic lesions due to tiie

anthrax liaeilhis.

Etlolo^. Infirtion nstmlly (ktiiin from the hides, and

oeeasionallv from the Ixnlies, of animals whieh have diwi from

splenic fever. Workers in tanneries, wool -sorters, and biitehers

ai-e eon.si'(|iiently the most freipient victims. Carryinj^ infeetHl

skins on the shoulders is the cause of the face and iKfk Ix'ini;

so often the site of iniH-tilation. The iMicilliis anthracis is found

in the vesicles and later in the blcMxl and orfpuis.

Clinical features. The primary lesion appears on an ex|M)se<l

jwirt, usually the faci-, neck, or hand. It is a jwpule, and usually

siiifrle. The papule sjkhi Ix-comes a vesicle or small bulla, con-

taining bliMKi at first, and later pus. The infifted aiva rapidly

iKfomes gangrenous and a black sloujjh forms, around which a

riiif^ of tense vesicles develops. Theivare (edema and infiltration

of the surrounding skin over a consideiiibleaifa, and the jiatient

complains of intense pain. The temjK'rature rises to 104 to

105 , there are pains in the liinKs, and vomiting. I'rostmtion

su|K"- 1 s early, and the {mtient |)a.s.ses into a typhoid condition,

111 se.e.^- cases death occurs in two or thn-e days, but (KTasi(»nally

mild cases aiv seen in which the constitutional symptoms art

Sligi;i.

Diagnosis. The sjK-cial features are the gangri'iioiis sjK)t witli a

ring of vesicles around it, and the infiltration and oedema lieyond

ttiis.

Tin iiiituiv of the jkitieiifs employment will 5k of u.ssistance
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Ml Nikiii),' a (imjfii.iMN. Hindi i> nnili iv<l al)M>liili li ii, liiiiliii^

««f l.i- Imk illii> anlliiaci, in Hie Hiiiil fVoin tlir Moi.jcs.

Prognosii. Alx.iit tliinl <.t lli< |,„ti<iit- art'cch.i «iUi
atit!na\ liii

Treatment. 'I'lic li'.inii „>iilil I., (Ncj^rd »itl
i ,|,lav,

tc rt''(T HUl a «iil<' margin .)ta|i|>arvMllvli.altli\ ni. (i, ii.nti

_*'
'"

.
"I >lr milaiit tnatiii.t.t aiMJuuod f.ciliiif; in<li.at»>«l.

'ill. .
.I'm \ xiimi ut S<la\.. in (I..h,.> ,.f •.'() M)... ,|i..nl.l Ik-

illicrli.i Milu-taiKMu^lv aiKJ the (l.>»f rijifat. .i in 'U ||, ,. i(

t/i. ly i> M'. .i:.atcm.Fit of tilt' -ymptdiiiN. Inti i\,.|iuiis ii,|, .ii,.ii

\m Ivcil 'Jits n ,;. M.,v ._ryn\,. ,-.,^>.

'•|'"'' I ^vlK^ ..i.i.Kv. Mt,l. rhir. , ., i-Hi;, Vol. M.V
A. v.. l.iilKi hntlh M,./„.,l .Imnifll. JuiM' .-., IMI.-I. tl,.,i. il LcrtUlv
Tr.': -monr I.v S..|in..'- Seriitii, I{..,,kii a.vi, |ii hvi! , -IIoim. .

l,", . ..sei.).

ri,t„i.. n,i7.,t!. .•„ .
1,-,, i!Mis. I'ljAMtK^n ;ii . ,«•>}. II i;,i,.i,„i.o,

Jaiiiiiiv |:i liMis

Equmia (Glanders. Farcy).

A (..iit,i-ioii> (IJM .. niiv II tti.. i inian -iili|. .t. (in., to the
Iia(illti> mallei, .iii,i .iiara.t.Tis, ,1 ' ,v <nlan.'<K!> l..>i..nx .uirl

cun^titiitioiial (livtiiiltancc.

Etiology, 'rii.. i.ati( ntv all' ip..i, « !,,, .oni. in ( irt uiti,
I1..1v> ni till' ((.ills.. 1,1 tli.il w.dk. > .iiirain-iii i> tlIK (lacilHiN
iiiallci.

Clinical features. .Vi r /,»„/ in.„nlati(.n ,.f the xkm «,t!,

Hi. mienilK., .1 |,,,|,nle 01 faMni. apiuais. It rapi.llv im ,k>
flown ii.toan iirefrnlar ulc. 1 «iH. i, iiiiih.d .di., .. fi. iil<,r
>piva.l> and the 1\ iiipJK.tic vomK aim -i ,,mU irrMi, iinj,.|il,(,

'|<><»<I Ix"' acutely iiiHaiiied.

(ir„.T<ihs.,l ( ,|nini : ,-. . !; iraet, rised In tl... foiiHai ,,f sma,:
fiitaneoiis and siilx-ntaiie... . sMellinus «l,i,.h l,r,.,ik ,|,, Tli. -

are the M).calle,i •• fan v hn.U.- The nine.). , nuiiil „ ..f

re-|>ii..t(.n tract Ixcoiiies a If'e. ted, and particnlai he ,,,

cavity, ill »iiich .At,ii>iw ulceration »ith fonl d-. Imrjie luai
crii>ts (level..|.s. Xccon.paiiyih- thex. ciitane(.ii> .,, .„k>7.tion.
theivw ir,,,ve i.r„.( rati.,,, with lii-h f.'v, r .md arli, lar p.-iiiis

Acute ca. . ns.iallv . i.d fatallv. 'he patunt dvin- in tvphoal
conditK.i i,ut ln-,.,.c eaM's „,. r in « hich "ivc.h. n '^

(ak..
place aft. r the l,i|.M- of M.nie ir„,th>.

Prognosis. Nearly all pai .ts a(lirt,.,| «iti, acute (.uinia
•lie. On. half of thoM- »itl, t! luoni- iHU-ti.!!: ,•.=.=•.= =
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Treatment Ii uMluiti' rcinoMil of tin iiiiK'iliitt'tl loimi hy

liil' klilf'i ((I iliotff oin In tln' OIlK ' imilii" of sinilii; th«'

pafk'iit iir Hie iHiiic tvjK'. Iiijf<'tinii> iiialictii, .',, <t'., -lioiild

\f trii t. Ill Ii ell oiiic i i>«'>i xiiiu- MMiiiild"- ri'>ult> lri»ni

iiijifti'Mi I i\v Iki'ii n-iMM-ti'i I Till- ;;tii. i\ In 't\ii'nt in on Uii-

Inif^ it pva-niiii.

liEKBll! .I'K K. KiKlN.
\ ! II . ;i^

«/, Mr-I: I ./„ <tl. Ati"iij>t I. IwtT.

in iga Peruana.

luntc iiifd ioiH ill

its of r- III.

4y. 'I' (li<<*'iisf a|)|)<

-ioi! r of tlir jjriiii

^>in-

\i\iV latioii, UiiTc

ist' (KTiiiTiiif;

Ik' line to

iloll> tV|K',

11 |U'ri<Ml of

* iTiiti;.! 1

cikI' iiiici'l

P'thofallt \.: d t

11 •|Kh 1.1! *«

C<»!ll()< ^(-(i sii

C "ftX fe

iiH ', ' i vitiu- from lit (liu>< to <>i\ wcfk-^. 'I'l-.

'•Ill iipluii HIV pvivxiii, iMiiiis ill thf joiiiU, uiid Hiiii'initi.

^' ri.ptioii a|i|H'ai'-- from tliict wi'fks to six oiitliN iiftiT tlir

^ 'if till' iiliu'xs. It tirst iirtei-ts till' fuf anil lii' I'xtri'initiis,

.: t tuiii spreads to otlii'i- |iarts, ini'lii(liii<r I III' III' is ti'iiiliraiU's.

riifjiiK'oiis lesions alt- nil marnles or \'

ter liite wartv j{ri>*tlis 'li-velo|) upon t

V mii\' Ih' small aiiii numerous or form

ill nlati'il tiiiiioiiis. As the ilisease sin

tiiih ami lioriiv.

Sept iiiia mav superMne with <(ra\e iiiid e\i

an.iiiUh. At
•' the niHt-iiles,

ete sessile

i;rowtlis

llt.s.

-lEl- .1 E.— Al>»tru(t of )ia|M'i liy t'liA.sTA.Mi, ItnttHl, 'uunnil (;/'

litniinti'l>«iii, is'.lll, X., \i. oil.

Veld Sore.

This name is jriveii t'l iv form of pustular I'riiption closeK

reseiiililinff eethyma. It was very eomiiioii amoli<{ the soldiers

rviiifr in South Africa. It is iK'lieved to 1k' eaiised hv a

liploeoeeus.

Barkoo Rot.

A similar atl'ei tioii to vil.il soiv (H'eurrinir in Queenshuid.



("IIAPiKU IX.

MICROBIC AFFECTIONS (continued).

Pityriasis, Scborrhoea and the Acnes.

TiiK clinicjil tiatmvs of this importaiit frroii|) of skin (iisoascs

iiiv (iistiiictivf, hut (iivt-ifri'iit opinions mo hold as to the causes
of the ohseived phenoniina. Hefoie disciissinf^ tlie histolo.ry
and symptoms it will 1h' of advanta},'e to consider (1) the nomen-
elatme; (!2) the miero-oi.ranisms iK'hevi-cl to Ik' eoncerned, and
(SJ) the soil, /.,•., the |KTuliar ehanuteristies of the skin of the
siihjeets of these disorders.

(1) Nomenclature. This is partieularly unfortunate, for in
thi' first place the name " sei)orrh(ra." which literally means
flow of sel)inn. has Ix'en ap|)lii'd to (a) hy|Rrsecretion of sebum ;

(h) the cause of this increased secietion ;"(c) any kind of greasy
exudation on the skin, whether from the sebiceous or from the
sweat glands; (d) dry scales upon the scalp, tlie so-call«l
'• sel)onh<i'a sicca "; and (e) a grouj) of eruptions chanictetisi^l t)y

greasy scales. This terminology is especially inappropiiate in
the case of " selK)rrh(ea sicca," a name given to the connnon (hy
scaling ()f the scalp, popularly known a,s "dandriff" or " sciuf."
'I'here is no excess of sel)aceous secivtion in this condition, and
the Hakes are composed of epidermal scales containing micro-
organisms, whicii are the protjiible cause. 'I'he uami' given l)v
Willan, pityriasis capitis, a| - ars to Ix' the most convenrent, anil
it will Ik. used here. Pityriasis, if may Ik- mentioned, is com-
monly applied to some other scaling eruptions, pityriasis rosea,
pityriasis rubra, pityriasis versicolor (tinea), pityriasis rubra
pilaris.

(ii) The microscopic flora iKlievi^l to Ix^ eoncerm^l in the
imxluction of tliese conditions are: (a) The x/M»r« of' Malussez,
or lH)t*le Uicillus of Tnna, a parasite pi-olwibly more closely
relatecl to the ringuorm fungi tlian to the bicteria, found in
the epidermal scales of pityriasis capitis and in the other erup-
tions which have Ik.mi groupetl as " sebonhoide.s." Saboumud
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j)()iiit.s out till' siniilnrity of tlic cpideniml iittirtioii it |)rrHliKTs

witli [)ityriiisis or tim-ii viTsicoloi', wliicli is C!U1m'<1 hy tlic inioro-

!<|)oroii furfur. Thi' or^aiiisin hius not yi't Ixm ciiltiviitiKl.

(b) Tlic stajilnilocofriii iiiiilniiii(Un ttlhns, a nnrus irrowiujr

on niolia in f^ri'vish wliite cultures. This (>r<ranisni, calltKl l)y

I'nna tlu' " nionwoccus"' from its (iovflopnient in niullK-rry-iikf

masses, is found in coionios in the j^reasy scales of pityria.sis

capitis and in the scalv eruptions with jjivasy st;ales u|M)n the

trunk and elsewhere. The orj^anism is one of the connnon

parasites present upon the skin, hut imder certain conditions of

warmth and moisture, and prolxibly an oily hal)itat, it becomes

un(hily prevalent and forms colonics.

(c) 'V\\v iiiirro-hiiciUiin (>/ iinif. The iMicillus acnes is a small

iHxI-like (Jram-positive orj^anistn, or j^roup of orj^anisms, growinj^

])referably in anii-robic minlia, found in the lesions «)f acne

vulf^aris, and in the oilv plufjs which can Ix' readily expressed

from the larjje selxiceous glands of the nose, etc., in oily

sel, >iThoea.

(d) The pi/iiiiiiiii- xtaphtJiHitcii are fre<|Uently found in acne

and some of tlie > Sorrhoic eru|>tions.

(!}) The character of the skin in patients liable to the

affections under discussion i> nn|)() -tant. The colour is often

didl, muddy or yellowish ; the surface is j^reasy ; and the selxiceous

orifices are unduly patent. There is often liyperidrosis also, the

sweat Ix'iiiff not only excessive but oilv, and luxuriant growth of

liair is not iniconnnon at or alx)ut pulx'iiy. loiter, liyjxr-

triclH)sis may 1r' a great trouble to the female |)atients. Tlie

greasy condition of the skin tends to favour the growth of

bacterial parasites.

(4) Other etiological factors. There is no doubt that

inheritance and race are im])ortant ; and the evolution of the

sexual function, attj'nde<l with rapid devt'lopment of the ap|K'n-

dages of the skin, as indicate<l by growth of iiair, etc., plavs a

prominent part in the etiology of the disiases hei-e tliscusswl. Age
has a marked influence, the connnon time for the ap|H>arance of

pityriasis capitis Ix'ing Ix-twirn six and ten years; acne vulgaris is

found Ixtween pulxi-ty and 25; a little later the connnon form of

alofRfia, whiili is sirondary to pityriasis, develops, and in the

forties acne rosacea is connnon. In tlie elderly we get the

jlevelopinent of " selx)rrhoic warts'' and keratomata. The dis-

tribution of the eruptions is also chamcteristic. Pityriasis affects
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till' Imiiv |)nrts, aciif and oily srlK^rlia-ji favour tin- noso and
imso-lahial Milci. aii.l tl.c temples f<.reiK.a.i an.l chin, and the
buk and chest are often involved. '<'he " sehorrhoides"
partienlarly aftlrt the sternal and inters,u,,nlar ii jrions, an.l the
Hexiires.

Vcrnix caseosa.

Anionj,'the con.htions whieh have km elass,,] err..neously as
" selKirrh(fa"is the xernix easeosi, the waxy eoverinj^of the fc'.tiis,

wineh may persist for some davs to Ho or three weeks after
Ixrth. In nterine life the cells of the corneo.is layer accinnulate
..n the surface to form the xcrnix. 'Ilie cells differ from those
forme<l later n. life, ehieHy iKcausc- they are constantly scwkc-d in
the h.,i.or annn,. They contain little fri-c- fat, and wilshin- with
ether d.K's n..t appreciably diminish their weight, nor do they
take- the osnnc stani. 'i'he persistence of the waxy ccwitin- afteV
hi'th may \k- taken as evidence that th.' epidermic has not yet
"daptcfl Itself to its new conditions, l,„t it may also Ik' due to a
tnue-honoiMwl custom of Icavinf; the layer on the scalp, -vhere it

' "'"^* '• """b- ''"""I, untouched "in the ahluticms of the
mtant Occasionally the jrroins and other Hexures remain
covered with the vernix.

Pityriasis capitas. "Seborrhoea sicca.'

Scurf.
Dandriff.

A dn-onic parasitic- atfic-tion of the scalp charact.-rised hy the
tonnatjon of easily d.-tachcl sc-ales and ten.linj; to atn.phy
of the hair. ' ^

Etiology. Dandriff usually apja.ars first in cliildho,„I,
-twc-c... the ,^^es of six and t.n. It is exceedingly coiinnon,and

It due. to a p-.rasite, as is iK'Heved, this organism must Ix- widely
spread, and there is, the.vfore, jrreat difficulty in tracing contagionMany niemlKis of a family may Ix' attlrtc-d, and the tendency
apiKars to be herc.htary. Tli.. us., of hruslu-s, etc., at the Imi,

-

dT r/ ''';' '';"""' ''""^^' "*''^' •''-^•"""^ti".. ..f dandriff-.
Pathology In the .In, scales of pityriasis large nun.bc.rs of

he spores of Ma kssc..,or Ix.ttle l.uillus of Tniia, are found, and
hese are x leved to Ix- the cause of the affection. The organisn.
.sconfnu.1 to the superficial layers of the epidermis ; the scaler

I.!
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tlionist'lvi's Ix-iiijr coiniMiswl of corneous ctHs, mostly without
nuclei. SiiiK)uimi<l siiys that theiv is no alteration in the
seliaceous j,'lan(ls. In the niranif scales there is, in addition to
the s|M>ivs of Malassez, the staphyiotwcus epiderniidis albus,

f,'rowing in nndberry-like masses. The lesions consist of epidermal
scak-s with spaces containinjr serum which has coagulated
(Saljouraud). The condition may lK>c-ome eczematise<l, wlien on
removal of the scale or crust a moist oozing sin-face is found.
SalK)uraud lays stress u|)on the exudation of serum (exosei-osis)

Fl(i. (il. Pityriasis rapitis, with secondary alopecia.

l.vttteen the cells of the horny layer in pityriasis with gifasv
M-ales. In the eczematoiis process a similar exosei-osis takes
place, hut it is in the Malpighian layer. It is, nattn-ally, very
difficult to say where the line is to Ix- drawn Ixtweei the twi)
conditions.

Clinical features. The afl'ec-tion is almost absolutely limitwl
to the hairy scal[i, ami particularly attacks the vertex, up{Kr
parts of till' parietnl, temporal and the iftm-auricular regions.
Tlie affi'ttecl aivas aiv coveml with gi-eyish oi- earthy-colounil
epidermic scales. The stjuames an- jiowdery, lamellar or brHnny,
easily detached and consbuitiv fall on the clothes. .At this
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staff!' flic hair is iinalflrtitl. Tlic coiiditioii Ix'^riiis alHMit tin-

sixth vcar, and iMxiit'diiifriy chronic, but (Kcasionally(lisji|>|K'ars

to return after a few niontlis At piilKitv a dianw often occtn-s.

the scalis are tliicker, and have a yellowisli colour anct l(M)k

fjreaNV. They do not fall so easily, but the hair Ixf^ius to conic
out, at first in small aiiioi;:it in the warm weather onlv, or after

exeissive |)ers|Hratioii, but later the dcHuvium may <KTur all the
year round. The crown and the temples are tlie parts most
affected. I'or a time there may Ix' i^rowth of fresh hairs, but
eventually they <ret thinner and atrophic, and, finallv. nu'rc

down, which ultimately jrives place to a smooth shininfj baldness
(alopecia pitynKles).

In some patients the disease is of the drv sealv varietv for

yeai-s : in others the jrrcasy <haracter w ith early fall of hair is

the impoHant featuiv. Sel)orrha'a, usinjr the term in the strict

sense, ," often assoeiafed with pityriasis. The skin iK'ccnnes

1,'reasy, the sebaceous glands are patent and acne vulgaris develops.
.\s already mentioned, there may Ik- no a( five inflammation

foi- years, but the patient may complain of itcliiiifr and heat
from time to time. Then some alteration in the fjeneral health,
worry or anxiety, or iKihaps the application of a stiiniilant

lotion causes a chaiii^e in the character of the disease. The
irritability of the scalp increases, the surface Iktoiiics hot and
lid, and there is an excessive pnMluetioii of epidermal scales of
a flaky, rriasy cliaractcr. The iiiflanmiatorv re<liM ss mav not Ik-

limited <'xactly to the hairy sealj) but spnad beyond it, forminj,r

a narrow Iwnid aloiijr the upper part of the fon-luwl and the
temples. This is sometimes called the "corona seborrhoica,"
and is illustrated in Plate XV., where the jrnasy character of the
skin is also shown. The affected area is usually drv, but vlijrht

irritation may cause considerable exudation, which on dryinj^
forms iiifLsses of crust. A similar coiulition may spreml from
the occipital ref{ion on to the nape of tlu' neck "and down the
back, or in the ri'tro-auricular sulcus.

This eczematisatioii of pityriasis led to the intHwluction of
the term "seiA>rr:. ic ec/ema," which Fiiiia applied widely to
many foiiiis of skin affection associated with pityriasis capitis.
Ill the lifrht of SalK)uraiid"s ivsearehes it is moiv of the nattiri-
of an inipetijro, Ix'iiifr caused by cocci, and the association of
sfapliyloioccal infection is very common. One fre(|ueiitlv meets
with small {Histules in the foliieles, H,K-kharfs tv(}t.- ' iinjjetigo.

^:.
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Plate IS.

"CuR(»A Skboejihoica."

The red area oiTere-l with grea«y onh, extends in a b.nd below
the margin i.t the h.ir/ «;alp. The patent sebaceouR folliclet
anji ^-n^asy character of the skin of the nose, etc., are .hownIhe patient hu sine; lost much of the hair on the teniplea

:J:l^'W^K.
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on till' na|K' aixl flsowlicH' in |Mitifnt> with j^n-asy m'uIi'n on tlu-

s('u]|); \m\\s iniiv tilso (H-<'nr.

In Hi'viTt- ciiM's of pityriasis ciipitis tlio f_vi't)rott > nmy In-

atti'cti'<l. Tin' firriis all' ivd, and c-ovfrf<l with j^ivasy yellowish

sfali's, anil thoy may Ixroinc" wzeniatist-'l. I havi- si-vcral tinifs

sti'n hlfpliariti- associatfil with this condition. Tht' nionstat'hf

ivf^ion may siiffi-r liki-w isi-, hut if thi- Ix-ard area is afli't-tt-d the

scales are j^-nerally of the ilrv powdery variety. Associatwl

with the scalp affection theiv may Ik" scaly patches on the

face, hut, acconliiijr to SalxHnwid, many of these an- due to

|)yoj{t'nic c(H'ci.

The ** Seborrhoidcs " of the Glabrous Skin.

The f^Iabrons skin of patients suffering from pityriasis of the

scalp is very often the seat of eruptions of various tyjK-s classe<l

as " seljorrhoides " or " selK)rrhoic dermatitis." There is con-

siderable doiif)t whether they actually depend upon selH>rrhira,

usinj; the term in the nai'row sense. The skin is usually frn^asy, and

theiv is of^en excessive jR'rspiration of an oily character. There

may Ik- acne vnlfjaris and oily pluf^s in the dilated selxiceous

"flaiids, hut these are not essential. Infn'(|uent washing, the

wearing of flannel constantly, the habit of sleeping in the vest

worn by day, are often factors in the pnxluction of one form of

the eruption (Flannel rash). In practice the patient c'onsults

his iifilical attendant for the eruption on the Ixxly. He takes

little hii'd of the pityriasis capitis ; he has had it for years, and

Ix-yoiid occasional irritation it has given n<> troid)le.

Patholo^. Salx)uraud has demonstrated that theiv is an

infiltration of serum in the su|X'i"f);'ifd layers of the epidennis.

There is a slight degrit' of thickening of the prickle layer,

acanthosis. The givasy ajjpearance is due to cotigulation of

serum. The scales contain numerous sjx)R's of Malasse/, and

colonies of stv!};Ii;.l(X-<XTUs e])idermidis altnis. The involvement

of the sef)ac»'<nis glands and their infection with the Imcillus

acnes is not essential, but often complicates the pnx-ess. In the

psoriasifonii tyjx' fx'sides the epidennal changes thi-re are (wlenia

and congestion of the papilla*, and some cellular infiltration of

the true skin. In Safx)uraud's opinion, the essential difference

Ix'tweeii this afttx-tion and true psoriasis is the early apjx-ar-

aiice in tiie latter of minute cellular infiltrations in tlie epidennis,

12-2
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an t'MKvtosis, ill (•<>ntiaili>tiiutioii to (X()Mro*i> CouikI in tin-

M.'lHtrrli(>i(lt'N and t'c/cina.

Pityriasis circinata. Flannel Rash. Seborrhoea
corporis (Duhring). Petaloid Type of Seborrhoic
Eczema (Unna).

'nii> lia^ l(iii<r Ihi'Ii iHroptixil .in a clinica! ty|M' of |)ara>iHc

.niption adi'ctiiifr tlic tniiik and N|iicadin<; >oinftinii'> to tlic

Fu.. (>L'.--Solj()iihoi(lc," showiuf; distribution „f erujition on the Imtk.

iipiKi- .si.,r„K.„ts of tlu' linil)>. It is asMR-iatwl with pityriasis
capitis. 'I'll,. |i.si„Ms appiar on the st.-rnal and intiust-apnlar
i<u'<>iiN and tend to kirp to tlu- middle hue of the trunk,
paitieiilailv involviiifr the sweat fnirow of the Imk. From'
tli.se iiie(nan areas the eruption may spread until larj^e parts of
th. IukIv an<! th.. .ij.i«r anus and the thifrhs are aftkled. The

[.
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priinaiv s|M)t is sumll, of ii pink colour, and coveml with a
j^ivasy scali'. Kach sjM)t spreads to iKi-onu- a small <lis<-, which
usually clears up in the centre to form a rinfr. The rings,

complete or lm>ken, by their junction form the figtntHl lesions to
which Unna gave the appnipriate name " jntaloid." The margin
of the ring is nairow, well-definwl, riil, and always coveifd by
the gmisy scale, while the centre often presi-nts a pale dull yellow
tint, which recalls tinea vei-sicolor (Plate XVI.). Sometimes tliere

is fine furfuraceous sialing in the middle of the rings. There
is no infiltration. The patient may complain of itching, but
this is not often severe.

Diagnosis. The condition is distinguishi-d from pityriasis

i-osi'a by the ttiulency to form circinate figures, and the abMiice
of the "herahP patch. In tinea vei-sicolor the micros|H>ron

furfur is easily found under the microsco|K- in the scales mounted
in li(|uor jKJtassie. It should not give rise to difficulty, as theiv
is i:o red margin to the patches. Some forms of tinea of the
scaly variety might show a similarity, but they are not likely

to Ik- limiti-d to the middle line of the trunk, an(l if there should
Ik- any doubt the microscope at once dissipates it.

Psoriasiform Type of " Seborrhoide."

In this form the eruj)ti<»n is in the form of discs or of largi'

,)la(jues. The distribution is similar to that in the previous
form, viz., the middle line of the tn-iik, the sternal icgion, and
the submanunary folds in women and olx'se men, the sweat
furrow of the back, and thei-e is often a large placjia- in the
hollow alxive the sacrum. The axilla- as.d the gnjins ami the
(K-riund)ilical aiva are also common sites. The lesions aiv of
varying sizi- ; some coin-like, othei-s, in the folds, elongatwl
patches a couple of inches or so in length, apjwiiiitlv pr(Kluce<l

by the coalescence of neighlKHiring enlarging discs. In the

middle of the back and above the sjicrum patches nearly as

Ian;.- as the |mlm may (K-cur. The lesions aiv slightly raisefl

);(H)ve the surface, often a little infiltratt-d, of a ii-d colour and
CJiveiXHl with s<ales, usually characteristically givasv, but some-
times highly suggestive of psoriasis. .\iconling to Hrocc],

they show on m raping iKjints of serous effusion which are not
foiuid in true psoriasis. It is, of course, <|iiite possible that
psoriasis maybe alteix-<l by the "seborrhoic " condition. The
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•^kin of |)atlciit> Mifrt'i-inf; from this |)N()ii;iNislikt' iinption shows

the tiiitiiivs whi<li have alnwly iKtn iiotfd, and the coiulition

may hi' coiiipliffttt) hv sfl>oiTh(ra olfosi.

Ki(i. (!:!. Scaly '• Si'liDiTHoidc," fliowing stoviinl siilnuiiiiiiimiy niid

uiiiliiliriil ilistriliutioii.

SoiiU'tiiiK's this variity of " schonhoidf" whin artccliiiii llu'

tlcxiiris iKCuiiirs f(/.(iiiatisi>(l or iiifccti'd «ith pus orfranisiiis.

Diagnosis. 'VUv (nactical [M)int is to (iistini^nish the schor-

ihi'iiii' fioin psoiiasis. 'Vhv distrihiitioii is an important fcalnrc.

'I'hr lesion^ of p-M>ria ! ; arc more widely spiiad. tli. \ aic not

iimiti'd to tlif tnmk.and ncarivalwavs there is some evidence of
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tlic (JiM'HM' 1)11 tlic t'xti'iisor Mirfacrs, cspwiiilly the i'11k>ws aiul

kiUH-s. «hi<'li aif not att'cctol in ihv |>suriaKiforni sclMiiTboidi-.

The pi'csfiicc of M'alos on the walp sliould not niisleiul the

stiidrtit. (or psoriasis attacks tlic scalp vcrv frf(|Ui'iitlv, but the

alK'ction is commonly in the form of nninmnlar scaly i>atclu's.

The s<'alcs of |>soriitsis arc j^encrally more ahu.xlant and silverv,

and no points of scrum escape n|M>n their removal ; there are

sim[)ly minute niemorrhai;cs from the dilated capillary loops.

Prognosis. All the •'selK)rrhoide;"yie'd rapidly to tn'atment.

Treatment of pityriasis and the " seborrhoides." I ha^ e

left the consideration of the treatment of tlicse affections till

the cliincal fcatmi's of the whole fjroiip have (xi-ndescrilxHl, for

the tr.mk cru|)tions arc so intimately connected with the scalp

c<««lition. thai one shoidd not Ik> treated without the otlu'r.

Fn)ni tlu point of \ ie« of [>rcvention the treatnient of the

^rtlp Is of irreatcr importance. In dealing; with this suhjtrt we
can with advantafic paraphra.se I'mia's dictum, by statiii<; that it

the scalp <hsea.se weiv treated tlioi-onirjily in c!iildho(Kl we should

have few " selxirrhoic " eruptions in the adult.

'I'lnitiuiHt of III,' si-al/i. Where there is a constant

accinuiilalionof scales shampooing at rcf^ular intervals is lUfcssarv.

The followini; sliamp(H> lotion is \crv useful : Soft soap and
spirit e(|ual parts, to wliich may U- adclcd thymol 10 j;rains to the

ounce. The soap should be tliorouj^hly wjLshed out with fresh

water. The shampcoinir should 1k' done <'verv two or three

weeks. Daily washing of tiie scalp is not advisable. 'I'hc

rej^iilar use of lotions containinf;; resorcin 15 to 'iO f^raiiis to

tlu' ounce with 15 minims of fflycerin, or spirit, i- iiseliii in

mud cases. It 's Ix'tter -lot to use resorcin if the liair is very

fair, as it may tend to darken it. Instead of resorcin, salicylic

aciil may be used in the same strcnjjth or perchloride of mercury,

1 in 2.(KK). or the new c<>i.«iiless tar, anthrasol. In some ca.se's

an ointment suits tlu condition ixtter, ami thi^ scalp, unless

iiiHaiiied, will tolerate >troiiff aiitisi'ptics such as salicylic acid 10
to JiOffiaiiis to the ounce, witli or without sulphur, up to :K) irrains

to the oiiiKc. Mercuiials are soiiictimes advanta^i'oiis, and the
led or yellow oxide ."> jrrains to the ounce, with oil of cade or

anthrasol i a drachm to the ounce, may Ik- applied. If the patient

has to irn to work the ointment should Ik> w.tshed out in the

morninjr and a little brillantine or ahiiontl oil appliwi.

In the ec/,ematisi.d condition the crusts shoiiUJ be removed bv
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Imhic starili [(oiilticcs. or Unic a( id ti>ni(iitatiiiii>, and when the
Miitiuc i> clcMiu'd llic rciiifdii's adMx-atcd alHivc. hut of lialf

stlfllfftll, sllOllid iu' IIM(I.

I'tir tlic >clMnilu>idi-. (if the iniiik ilicrc i> rMttliiiijr m)

^ali>t'aitoiv as Milpliiir, wiiiili ii-uv he iisid in varioio strcnjftli

•^'' l)iimtiini()tsiil|iliuiandsali<vli( acid is |)arti( iilarlv \aluiil)lc.

It Siil|ilnn- iiriiripilata h a draclnn. sali( vlic acid 10 jrrains to an
ounce of |)(ti-oi(uni (lintnu'iit or in a paste uitli stanli.

('innal)ai- is another useful r(ine<ly uliiclj niav \m.- coinhii id with
sulphm-. K Precipitated sulpliur 1;> jriaius. Cinnahar 1.") friaiiis.

Nasejine to an ounce. If the eiU|)tion is of ^leat extcril the
stronj;er piepaiations nnist he used witii care, or part of the
eruption slioiild \k- treated at tirst to see how it hears the
appNcation. The ad(htion of a little !i(j. carlnMiis deterir<iis

to the ointment is useful if there i^ much itchiufr.

1;kh:i;1;m Ks, 1!. SAiKJiiiAin. " Sel^onliiV. A. luV, Cihitie uiM I'ltv-

viascs." I'ts. I. and II. of •• l,.s Miila.li.s dii ( uir Ctu'vclu." I'.nis,

Miisson, Willi (i.iiious ]ilate- uihI liU'ratur.'. Uxxa's urti<'le en K.znua
in Mraifk's IJanillMuh der Haut Kraiikheiteii," II., ji. Kis, -hcdd nlso
bo studied

; a \er\ full liil>liof:raiiliy is aiipeuilid. .(, M. II. M.Vd.KDH.
Ili-torinil Kcvi-w in I'mrtitiimrr, Ma_v, l!«M. W. .Vm.khsox. "Sobor-
vlma and its ii-sult •." /IritU/i ,/,„fn„(l ,./ iKrtiiatc/iu/i,, liliKl, XII.. ji. '-'Tfi.

II. <i. jtiiiiuKf;. "Clinii.a liidatidUs." nrilixl, .hmn.n/ «/ hi r,i,„t„h,'iii.

Ite.ellll:.!. llinl, XVI..),. Jllj. liri.KIKV. M, /(„/ /,Vr„,-,/. Mav |N,|<)('l.-i..

Acne vulgaris.

A chronic parasitic intlannnation of tla sehaceous fr|,ii,(ls,

iK'cnrrinjr in voini'f suhjects, and characterised hv the formation
of comedones or hlaek heads and su|)puration. The eruption is

fdund on the face and U|)per part of the trunk.

Etiology. Tlu' skin of th' suhjeets ofacne is oil v. the sehaceous
o-lands are undul\ pattnt, tlu complexion is muddv, and there
is usually jjityriasis capitis. These conditions form .i suit.thle
soil tor the dcM lopnu'iit of the niicro-orffanisms. Ajje is an
niiport.uit facica-, ,icne he<.imiinj; at puherty. .ukI rar.ly la.stinjj

Inyond the twenty tifth year. The activity of the apiHiiduji(>
of the skin ii' this aye has already heen mentioned, and this
prohahly favours the hacillary inv.ision. Dyspepsia, (diistipution,
and perhaps dietetic eirors niav |)lav a part.

Pathology. The comtdone is a worm-like mass .-(nnposed of
inspissated sehum, cells from the lining of the pilo-sehaceous
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Plate 17.

ACKK Vl'LOAkU.

The skin i» [lale «nd grewj. the orifices of the eebaceoua gUnda

on tlic lioee are patent ; there aiv iic»»t«red comedonei and a few

loppuratira foci.
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folliclf and a <<Kr(M>n-likc ina» <i)ii>isHii}iof' an ini)riiiou> nnniU r

of niiir(i-l)a(illi, tin- l))uillu> of MlK>iTii(ra of SulHinrand or

ImnlliiN HOIKS. 'I'liis oij^uiiiMii or, .i> \Vi>li rn lia> Mif^mstid to

nu', this jfioiip ofoif<ani>m-, is (iiiiiii-|K»^iti\c and f^iows by piv-

fcliiicc on i.niiTol)ic media. Various invfstij{a»t»rMlaini difhrcnt

cliaractfi-s culturally, and it i> proliaWU' that tliiri' is not one

form but several, and tins would aeeonnt for the dilfienltie-.

attendinf{ treatment by inoi'idation. In the second Ntage the

selwiiiHis {flaiids are eonverti-d into pustules. Theii i> infiltra-

tion of eells in and around tiie j^daiirlN and sometime.s two or

more adjoininj; lesions eo,des<'e in form a deep-seated exten,sive

abseess ea\ itv. The al)si'esses may Ih' siiperfieial or deep, and

nsuallv run a very ehronie eourst . From them are obtained \lie

baeilli and also \arious forms of ((K-ei whieh do not ap|Mar to Ix-

of the virulence of the pyoj^enic st!iiiliyl<K-(Kri. In some

jMitients under niv care Western has Ikcii able to obtain from

the suppmativi' lesions cultures of liacilli free from cocci,

(lilchrist and Flen:min<; re|M)rt similar observations, show in-; that

the l)acillus under certain circumstances i> pyoj^e nc.

Clinical features. The comedone is a small black or dark-

brown point, slijrhtly elevated alH)ve the sinfae^, . It varies in

size fnun a pin"s head to a millet seed, and is always situated at

the mouth of a st-iwicwHis follicle. Hy eta n press ion Intween the

thumb nails a yellowish white fj;reasy worm-liki >lills^ with a dark

cap is extrudwi. These masses may 1k' niimite or a ouple of lines

in len"th. The tap is composiii of keratinoiis material derived

from the cells, and is not due to the de[M>Mtion of dust. The

comeilones ure found on the face, esjK-ciHlly on the nosi and naso-

labial sulci, on the temples and clui-ks, and often in the ears.

The upper jwirt of tlie chest and the Iwick. sonutimes nearly as

low as the sacrum, are also aHiTtwl in severe cases.

In some patients the eomiilones are the sjatial feature, in

others the lesions pass on to a second stajre, but comi'dones are

always present. In this second staj^e the follicles are inflamed,

the »>ruption consistini; of papules of a red or purplish

colour, sli^ditly pointed, uid after two or three days showin},'

a

minute yellow spot at the sinnmit. The [)apu1es vary from a

pin"s head to a small pea in si/.e. The yellow Minimit ruptures

and a small quantity of thick pus escapes, and the spot iK'f^ins

to 4lrv up to form a brownisli .stain, with slight cicatrisa-

tion. In many instances the Kmous nndertio retrogratie cliaiiges
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•litlioiil tlu' tviu imfiiin of [iiis. I'lic fiuc and ihv clii^t ml
Ixick aif tlir ciinMiKin >itiv nf the cniiilioii. 'I'lu'iv i> liftli-

jiaili.

Ill MMiic ciisos, lii>HfV('r, the Ix'tii^ii CDiirM- < 'ilHil iiImi\<' is

Kiii. (it.—Sours left by acne vulguris.

not tolIowiHl. Tlir iihscissis iiKTiasi- to tlif si/.v of a large

jK-a, or Iktoiiic inc<riilar or cloiigatod from the fusion of
sii|.|nirafivf fix i in .uljaciu! glands. Tlii' siiifaa- i-< purplish,

flu- Nwilliiif; iiulnratcd, an., tlicii' is coirsidoiablf i)aiii. On
evac-nating such a lisioii oiio is v.'.''.iu .iirj)ris(d hv flic large
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(|iiHiitity <>t" thick iii.siii.ss^itttl |iii> wliirh is rt'intivcil. I'tTiimni'iit

!ifar> Hlf Icfl ill tins Miriclv.

Afiic |)tiiu't«t(i" is a|)|)li('<i to ii coiuiitioii fliiinictiTi-nil by n

iiiiiiiIkt of siimll coiniiioiifft. 'Hie Utiiim " ufii«' |»i|)iil«»s<i,'" " iu-ir-

I'
still) il "aciH' iiiilnnitu"' (K'sc-rilH- tln' othiT forms. Tin.'

coiiiNf of till eruption is i<s.s('iitiHlly i'lin»iiif, with |K'ri<M|s of

s

Flii. (i.j. Severe uciie of the buck. Mule, aged 17.

activity and iTiiiission, ofti-n (k-|ii'iuiing to soinv extent n|M)n the

eoiidition of thi- gcni'ral health. The severe ty|R' illustratetl

(Fiif. (»;j) is eoi)i|Miratively rare.

Diagnosis, 'llie diagnosis of acne is iisnallv easy. The
presi'iue of the eoiiiiKlones and the |Mmliar liniitation to certain

rei;ions are characteristic. It must Ik- ri'meinlK'red, however,

that certain (h'ug eni[)tions .sinuilate acne very closely. Nearly
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I'VtTV patii'iit who takes broinidi-.s for a lonj,' tiiiic sutf'iTs from
an aiiu'-liki' irii|)tioii, and one foiin of iodidi' iriiption is vi-ry

liki' tlic pustular form of aciii'. Tlu- liistorv would Ik- of i,'n"at

assistance in the (hftereiitial (iia<{nosis, hut the absence of
eliaraeteristie comedones is of importance, and if necessary an
analysis of flie urine may la- made. It is interestiiif,' to note
that a third memlu'r of the halojren group of elements, ciilorine,

pr(Kluces an acne-hke eruption, often viiy severe, l)ut closely

sinnilatinfr the connnon type. It occurs in chlorine workers.
Tar and oil of cade ointments applied to tiie skin proilucein
some subjects a papulo-pustuiar eruption rather like acne, but
the history would set at rest any doubt as to their natine.

(Jroupifl comedones in infants are considered at p. 1H9.
Prognosis. A jruarded prognosis should Ix' given. Acne

oftin runs a very chronic course, but tends to disappear spon-
taneously at the age of twentv-five.

Treatment. GnuTal. Kxercise in theojien air is impoitant.
The disfigurement, particularly in yoimg girls, tends to their
stayuig t(M) nnich indoors. The diet re(]uires supervision. Sweets,
pastry, fatty and highly seasonal and salted fiKKls, entrees, etc.,

should l)e avoided. Akoiiol should Ik- exdudi-d, and excess of
tea and coffee are Iwd. Plain simple focxl, with plenty of green
vegetables, stewed or c<H)ked fruit, and a sufticiency of fluid are
advisable. Tlii- dental condition may rwpiire attention, and care
should Ik- given to thorough mastication. Any tendency to
constipation should Ik- met by salines. In many cases theiv is

an aiiicmic tendeiuy, and the old-fashioni-d niixtiire of sulphate
of iron and magnesia should Ik- given. In some cases in girls a
mixtiin- of iron aii<l alcn-s is advantageous. Where there is

debility, c(Kl-liver oil and arsenic are indicated. As tending to
increase the opsonic index fresh brewer's yeast, a tablesp(H)nful
twice a day, may Ik- given, or one of the nuelein preparations, but
the latter ha\(- not in my experience been so efficient as the
yeast itself In chronic cases the use of the vaccines has some-
times proved valuable. The vaccine should, if possil)le, Ik- made
from the patient's own organisms. The usual dose is seven and
a half millions to nine millions of the acne bacillus every ten
days with or without staphyl<K-(K-ci.

The linal treatiiH-nt is very important. Where there are
numerous eome-dones and little piistiilation, the face siiould Ik-

washwl with a 5 per cent, sulphur or suli)liiir and Ixiisatn of Peru

^^'^^'r':'^.
'
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soap, and bathwl freely with hot water afterwaixls. The ])i<)ces.s

is followed by brisk frietion with a soft towel. This should be
done ni<rhtly. Removal of the eomi-dones is also iulvisjible, but
must Ix- done with care. Where there is much pustulation tlie

treatment nnist be less energetic. Tlie Iwthing may Ik' con-

tinue<l, and any deep-si'ate<l abscesses should Ix- opem-d with a
fine pointed knife and the ])ns evacuated. Some advise swabbing
the cavities with carbolic, but, if properly emptied, they heal up
satisfactorily. I<otions applied to the jwi-ts are often very

useful. A go(Ml one is the following : Milk of sulphur, alcohol

water, ecpial parts, to which is added one-tenth p»irt of gum
nuicilage, applied night and morning. In some cases liigh

frecpiency electricity and rmliotherapy are of great a.ssistance,

but in othei-s there is little benefit.

Eefekesces.—1{. S.vBoriiAUD. " Seliorrhu-a, Acnus, Ciilvitio.' Vans,
Mnsson. lf«r.>. T. C. Gll.rHUlsT. ,/.,/,/,< Ili.pkinit l/mjulal lle/'iTts,

IX., p. 4(H). Fl.EMMIXO. Laiiret, li»(»9, 1, p. UY.i.'). A. WnrrHELI).
/hid., 1909, 1, p. 12(t7. G. T. Westekn. " Vaccine Trcntincnt of."

Ilrili»h JniiriKil «f DermttlnliKjii, XXII. E. II. MdLEswortii. liiitisi,

Meiliml Jimnvil, May 21, 1910, p. 1227. THIBIElt(;E. " Ihlorine Acne."
Auii. lie Dernutt., Jiilv, 1! '.

Grouped Comedones in Infants.

A rather uncommon affittion of young infants, and occa-
sionally of sch(M)lchildren, characterisetl by tlie formation of
groups of black heads, which may sometimes pass on t(»

sn[)purati()n.

Pathology. The cause is unknown, but tlie sjmmcs of Malassez
are present in large nundxTs in the come<l<)nes. There is often
a history c»f hxal irritation, such as the application of tallow
plastei-s or of chest protectors of dirty flannel. Infection from
caps is also a j)rol)able cause.

Clinical features. The lesions are IcKalised to a single area
i)f variable size, on the chest, and rarely on the foi-ehead, scalp,
or back. The follicles arc plugged with a homy mass with a
black summit. There may be no evidence of inflammation, but
sometimes there is an areola of redness round each comedone. In
the case figured (Fig. Wi^ there was e.\leiisive inflaimnation with
suppuration on the chest. The disease sometimes attifts several

mcmbeiN of a family.

'•^m\
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Treatment. Thormifili cloaiisiiifr of the part nud tlu- avoid-

aiur of irritation urv i-ssiiitial. Soft soap should Ix- iist-d wht-ii

Fl(i. 66.—Ulremtion, followiiif; ^.Toujied (spiiu'ddiios.

thi' loinwlones alone are present. If theie Iw suppuration and
ulceration, these are treati-d on the usual lines with horie aeid
'onientations, followed l)v lM)ric acid ointment.

Acne necrotica (Acne varioliformis. Acne frontalis).

A chronic j)arasitic affection of adults characterised bv shottv
papulo-pustules, connnoidy limited to the frontal ana.

Etiology. The patients are usually sutt'erers from -lilv

.seU)rrh(Pa and pityriasis capitis. SalM)uraiid lxlie\es the cause
to \k' the staphylococcus auivus.

^£f^mik^ V!:."^ r^
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Pathology. The lesions develop in the follicles and consist

of papiilo-pustules, with iiwrosis of the epidermis and of jwrt of

the true skin.

Clinical features. The eruption con iists of small itfl swellings

around the orifices of the follicles. They are scmhi surmounted by
small pustules which dry to form yellowish crusts. On the fall

of the scabs small depix'sse<l scais are left. The spots vary

from the head of a pin to a line in diameter. The shotty

character of the pustules notiieable on |)alpatioi) sufjgested the

Fi<i. 67. -Acne frontRlis. Male, iiged 42.

name " varioliform." The eruption comes out in crops, and
jwi-ticidarly aftiits the forehewl and temples, but it often

extends on to the hairy scalp for a short distance. The
auricles and the side of the nose may be affected, mix-ly the

upper part of the trimk. Necrotic acne runs an extremely

chronic course, and mav last for yeai-s.

Treatment. The application of a sulphur so ip, and rubbiny

in a sulphur or oil of cade ointment, cure the eruption in a few

weeks.

Seborrhcea oleosa is dealt with under affections of the glands

(p. 495), and acne rosacea w ith the toxic di.seases (p. iilH).

.-"sm'i's.'w.maaim



CHAFTKR X.

MICROBIC AFFECTIONS (continued).

Tuberculosis of the Skin.

K()(ii"s Ihuilliis is the ciiiisf diivctly or iiulirwtlv of a
iiimibc'r of iiitam-oiis iitfwtions. In sour' the oifriiiiisin is

foiiiid in the aft'etti"(l a. as in jrivater or k-s-s number; inwu-
lation of portions of the morbid tiss'\ j;r'¥hices tnlx-rcnlosis
in the ffuinea-})iff, and a i»Kal reaction folh)\vs the injection
of Kodi's old tiilxieulin. The diseases in which the.'«^' con-
ditions o*)tain are classe<J as tulx-rciilous diseases of the skin.
Hut thei-e are other affections in which the clinical history,
the histol.)<,'ical appi ...ances, and the asscxiation of tuberculosis
elsewhere strunjrly su",'f,'est a tulxrculous origin, but the tubercle
Iwcilhis is very rarely found in the lesions, and positive results
from in(Kulation are exceptional. To these conditions the name
"tulxrculides" has Ix. ii {riven. It is suppose-.! that they are
due either to the circulation of toxines of tulxMculous origin or
to attenuatwl forms of K.xh's bficillus. The tubiMculides arc
usually symmetrical in their distribution, and this favours the
tulx'rculo-toxine hypothesis.

The tulx'rde Iwcillus may reach tlie skin (1) by the bltxxl
stieam, as in miliary tulxrculosis and some foniis of lupus
\ulgaris; (tJ) by auto-inixulation from ojx'n tuberculous lesions
in the lung, tx)wel, or genito-urinary tract, as in acute tuberculous
ulcer ; (:}) by direct intriKluction of the microbe through breaches
of the surface as in tulxrculosis verrucosa, and most likely in
the majority of cases of lupus vulgaris ; (4) by extension fn>m
the mucous mend)ranes, e.;/., from the nasaf cavity in lupus
vulgaris; (.)) by infettion from broken-down tuberculous glands,
and sinuses leiuling to foci in the IxHies and joints, as in scrofulo-
dernua and lupus vulgaris.

Clinical tests for tuberculosis. 1 1 dermatological practice
it is ofUn of the greatest importance to Ix- able to diagnose the
presence of tubi'ivulosis, and this may be done in several ways :

11
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by the injection „f K<K-h',s old tuberculin, by von Piniuet's and
Cnlniettes tests, ,„• by Mon)\ ointment. The observation of a
m-Kative phase in the opsonic index may also be used, but the
techni(|ue retpiires special ex|K-rience.

The i„J,;fio„ of Koch's old tnhercnlin causes a general and
als« a IcK-al reaction. A f,'enei-al reac-tion indicites that the
imtient has some f,K-us of tulx-rcle, but the l.Kal miction shrms
that the cutaneous lesi(,n mictinjr is tulK-ixulous. To ol)serve
the fTfiHTal reaction the tem}M-ratuii. is taken ttt(,-hourly for
twenty-four hou.-s Ixfo.-e the injection. 'ITie injecticH, is made
l)etwei.n the shoulders, preferably at alK)ut 7 p.m., an.l the rise
of temiHratme should take plac-e twentv-four houiN later If
there ,s „n elevati.m of 1° p. the ix-action is positive. One-tenth
nuMi-rram isfr,ven,and if there is no reaction one-thii-d milli-rram
.s gnen at the end of thri-e .lays. Should there again b^- no
reactKH, the .lose is inc.mse.l t., one milligmm, an.l so „n up to
ten nn l,Krmns,the maxinnnn for an a<lult being ten nnllig,-ams,
for a chd.l hve. During the reacti.m the jwtient is kept at ix-st
on a hght .liet. The i.K-al reacti..,, is in.licatt.l by swc^lin.r an.l
erythema .)f th- cutaneous lesion.

Von I'ininefs test. The skin is .scariHe.1 as in oitlinarv
vaccnwit.on, an.l a ilo per cent. soluti.,n .,f .,1.1 t.dK.rculin (in a
..nxture c<,mp.,se.l of one juut of 5 pr cent, carbolic acirl
solutDu an.l two jwrts of normal .saline) is appli«l. It is useful
t.. scanty a c.rrespon.hng area on some neighb<,uring part with-
out applyu.g the soluti.,n as a cmtrol. In a tube.vulous subit^t
at the s.te ..f inoculati.m a small ml swelling apfx-ai-s, which the
next .lay .levelops into a .lefinite ml papule. The lesion fmles
in a few .lays with slight .les,,uamation. In son.e mtients a
wheal-hke s,,ot f.,rms round the papule, an.l .x-casi«„ally the.x.
are snmll ves.cies. This miction, of co.n-se, ..nlv in.licates that
he patient has some f.,cus .,f tulx>rcul.,sis at Mmie ,,art of the

/f"'f
''•>< t-xt. One .Irop of a freshly prepaml 05 soluti.m

"t ..1.1 tulK-rcuhn IS «pplie.l to the onjunctiva. The reaction
Hpi.ea.-s n. fr.,m thn^- to six hou.s. The .>ve l.,oks ml an.l
there ,s son.e .Ieg.xH. ,.f swelling of the lids. C.mgesti.,,, of the
c<«.ju...t,va surface i,.c.-..ases, an.l the lachry.,.al caruncle getsUnd sw.,lleu. In son.e casc-s there is „.o,-e ,r.lema, a...l the.-e
""13 Ik. a hb.>n„us ..xu.late an.l slight t.-aces of pus. The test
1^ .-xcx-chngly .lelicate, but .n.st never be uscxl v.he.v there is

'-lf*i4.*r:
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lUiv Mispicioii of (lisoasi- iti citlicr I'Vc. Some iiiifoitir -tc

iisiilts Iciuliiif; to bliiidiK'ss Imvo led to this tost iK'iiij; i-.iivly

i'iiij)l(>yi'<l.

Mnrn's tint. This is jKTf'ornuHl witli an oiiitnu-)it contuiiiiiiir

10 |H'r (int. of KckIi's old tiilHicuhn. It is riiWK-<l vij^orously

into an mvii of thi' dii'st or aJxlonii-n about tlnro inchi-s s<|nari-.

At till' ind of twi'uty-fonr to foity-tif;ht liours an i-rnption ot

small ird papnlos a|)|K'ars on thi' aiva tirati-d. This is a

Usi'fiil and easily a|)plii'<l test.

As instances of the value of tl- sts I may mention that I

have not faili-d to ^vi j)ositive .tions in any eiuse of lupus

\iil<{aris, scrofuhKlermia, warty tulx'irulosis, or tulxTculides.

(Visi's suspeetitl of Ix'iuf; tulx'rcuU»us, hut provinj; by their

healinj; rapidlv under antiseptic fomentations to hv septic, failed

to react. A very fine example of the value of the cuti-test of

von Pircjuet and also of Moro's test occurred recently in my
ward. A lx)v was luhnitted with an extensive ulceration of the

neck extending; from the mastoid pnx'ess to the clavicle. Tlie

characters su^jjesti'*! scrofuhxlermia, but there wits enlargement

of the liver and sj)leen. Both von Pinpiet's and MiH'o's tests

gave negative ivsnlts. Wassi'rmann's test was made, and a

positive result wiis obtained. The ulceration rapidly healiKl

under mercurial inunction. I have several times applied the

tests to cases of congenital syphilis for the pui"{)osi's of control,

and in young subjects have never obtained the tulx-rculin

reaction.

Miliary Tuberculosis of the Skin.

Miliary tulx'rculosis of the skin is rare. It (X-eurs as a part

ofgeneral miliary tulx'rculosis. The patients are usually children,

and there is often a history of a recent attack of measles or of

some other acute s[K'citic fiver. The lesions are acuminate r"d

papules or |)apulo-vesicles, rarely minute pustules, varying in

si/e from a pin's head to a hemp seeil. The eruption comes out

rapidly and is generally widely spread. The spots may dis-

apjx'ar with the formation of small scales or crusts, but they

occasionally break down into small ulcers. Microscopically the

])apules have a characteristic tubi'rculous structure, and Kix'h's

Iwicilii are found in them in great nundx'rs. The inoculation of

guinea-|)igs is followetl by tuberculosis.
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Tlif progiKisis is mti'ssirily gnivc, mul in most tu j.s mi-iiingitis

is thf niusf «)f'{K'ntli.

HkFKKKNTE.—],EUIITEXSTERX. Miimh. M,,l. U'.^hoisihri/t ls!(7

N'o. 1.

' '

Acute Tuberculous Ulcer (Tuberculosis cutis

orificialis).

Tlu'iuiiti" tiikiciil(»i^ ilciT is miv i-xtrpt in jMitiontssiittlTiiij,'

from vist-ernl tiilx-ixiiU)Nis. It has, liowover, Ik-i-ii known to
folKnv (liivct inoiiiliition by vinili-nt bmilli, e.tf., after ritual

lircinncision jHrfonni-il by a phthisical rabbi.

I havo sti-n thiif cast's in pjiticnts suttering fi-om phthisis in

whom the acute ulcer (Ievelo{)e<l on tlie lower lip and buccal
mucosa. Uaivly the nares are aft'ectwl. The infective ajrent is

doubtless the sputa.

In tulx-rculosis of the bowel, and also in phthisis, tukrculous
ulcer occurs alK)ut the anus, often in asscx-iation with a (issure.

Mr. Ilufrh lA'tt ncently sent me a Iwy of fiftwn, with an ac-ute

ulceration of the {,'lans jxnis, secondary to tulxrculosis of the
kidneys and blmlder. I have sct-n one other case in which a
similar ulceration (x-cmred in genito-urinary tulx-rculosis.

Pathology. Tubercles containing giant cells and epithelioid
cells ai-e found in sections of the ulcer in gmit numlxrs, and
KcK-h's bacilli are usually plentiful.

Clinical features. The lesions are small dull re<l swellings,
which soon break down to form shallow ulcei-s with thin under-
i.nned edges. As a rule, they are circular or fM)lycyclic from the
fusion of neighlx)uring lesions, but an individual ulcer rarely
exceeds half an inch in diameter. The base is somewhat iiregular,
and minute yellow gi-anules aiv si-en on its surface and at the
margin. The ulcers aif painless, except in parts which are
liable to friction and movement, and thfi; there is ofleii git-at
suttering. There is no tendency to spontaneous healing, but
the lesions never Income deep. The lymphatic glands an-
enlargiil early.

Diagnosis. The association of \isceral tubeirulosis rarely
leads to difficulty in diagnosis, but care has to Ix taken iu
differentiate tlii' lesions fVoin sofl soi-es, fVom Ilunterian chancre,
and fioiti epithelioma. In any doubtful case the lesion should
Ix- scraped and the tubercle bacillus sought for, or a portion of

la—

^
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till' iiiaii;iii inav Ix' rcniovtil anil >taiiK<l tor iMicilli. In one cum-

\( liicli caiiu' niiiKi' iii\ olix r\atii>ii tlif nicer on tlir ;;lans ]H'nis

uas tlic (ir<-t cxiilcncc tliat Hie patient liad tulHTenlon^ <li>ea,se

(if tlie ui'inai'v li ut.

Treatment. If tlie [latient »utfei> tVom \ix-eral tnlK'iTiiloNis

no i.ulical tieatnient In usnallv a(!\isalile. The iilcer-< may In.'

(Iiv»e<l with i(Mlot'orni, or aristol or an ointment of |)ero\i(le of

zinc (10 j;iains to the onnee), and to IheM' jireparations cocaine

niav he added if there In' nnich |)ain. The application of the

X ra\> i^ aNo nM'ful. In the al)M'nce of vi>ceral diM'a>e till'

le»ions shonld Ih' eNci>ed.

Tuberculosis verrucosa (Anatomical Tubercle.

Verruca necrogenica. Lupus verrucosus).

Waftv tulHrcn!o>i^ is the suit of the direct inocidation of

the iKuilhis of Koch. It may occur in the •.iiliii'ct.s of phthisis

from auto-inoculation, hut is more connnonl\ seen in me<lical

men, muses, and others who are in attenilance upon |>a'ients

iitt'eriuLi; from " opi'u "
I ilx'rculous disease. It is also met with

in persons whose work hrin^s them in contact with the Imk'Ji's of

thosi who ha\e died froui tuln'rciilosis, i .;;., patholof^ists, post-

mortem porti rs, etc. Neterinary surfreons, 1 . tellers, and others

who handle the carcases of tuln'rculoiis animals are also liahle.

Pathology. TiU'irles with characteristic j^iaiit-cells, coil-

tainini; tulK'rcle hacilli, are found in the lesions, and there are

often miliary ahscesM's in the vascular layers of the skin. In

some instances it is diflicult to find the orjianisin, hut the injection

of iiuinea-jji^s i;enerally i{i\es a positive result.

Clinical features. 'I'he lesions occur usually on the tiiifrers

and hacks of the hands, as these are the parts most likely to

come in contact witli the infecting; orf^anism. I lia\e once seen

the r(M)t of the nose nft'ectefl. Two types may Ik' recojfuised.

In thetirst.asmall red swellinj^(le\elo|)sat the siti' of intH'tilation,

and upon it a small pustule a|)pears. The swellinir slow ly enlarges

to fori' . wartv niMlule with an intiltrated liasc, surrounded hy

a /one of ervthema. The appearance suggests an infectc 1

wound, hut the ordinary antiseptic applications lia\i' little or i.o

effect. The pus renioved from the small ahscessi's contains

Koch"s itaeillus. The Ivmphatic glands enlarge early. In

one such case, wluri' the lesion was at the root of the nose,

ii'i'Ui.
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Mr. Un>M'll IIiit.iti'il ami I wti-c for somt' tiiiic in dmiht wlutlicr
Hh- mhv whs not sv|(liili»ic, a, tluiv was a liaid IhiIh. Ut tin-

jaw. Wasstrinann's tisf was nnulf stunil tiiiiis, hul was always

I'll., "f*.—Tuiteri'ulosis veirucosn (chronic tyiH'l

iu.{rativ,.. T!k. I).,Ix) -.ippuratwl and tulHTcIc Iwcijji wi.r finmd
111 tllC pus.

I" tlu. swond tv|H- of casi. an ovoid ,„• jol.uiati'd «artv
swdlinj;f..,„,s, cicatrises in tlu- cntiv. and .spn-..-.<U .-.t tl.r i-d^n-,

Wrssmm-mekt ijiwwif"ir«f-c i«st-»»ti,-.fj.i c\«eJM.-
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|)<rlm|)> till- xMiiil inontli- or tvi-n yiiir^. 'i'lif rlmiiwti-i!* cit

Hie fiillv iIcm1o|hiI li>i(>ii im- |K<iiliar. 'riicic is n ii-iitml

(lt|)it-M'<l, iiffcii |>ij;iiii'iiti'<l. ticaliix, iiroimd wliidi is u rinjj ot

(link if<l \Miitv ikmIiiU's »oviri'<l iiMiull\ witli a trust rtxinhliiiK

imtlv. and IxyiMid this apiiii is a /<iih' of irvtlunia, ot1»n of a

|)iii|ilisli tint. Tin- affWtion is p iiirally atttiiili'*! with itihiii^^.

'i\w f,'laii(ls aiv iii\<»l\i'<l larly and tlir vistfia ai. (Krasioiially

attacked. Ill a chaiaitiristii- cast- uihUt my nnc the [iriiiiaiy

iiifictioii t(Mik placi' ill a htitihii's shop, whiTc tin- jiatiiiit

|)ii(ki(i thf luuk of liis Uft hand with a w iiv. Thi' distitst' spiviui

for tiiri'c Vfars. mil when I first sav thr cast' the «hoK' of thf

Iwuk of thf liaiil « .>atfiftc'<l,aiid the warty lUMhiKs wiiv invading

the finju'i-s, an iiiMision I havi- stviial tiiiu-s noticed, 'i'lu- patii'iit

lost his arm from Mt-ondary infection of the eUxiw-joint from

tlie e|iitrochh'ar riaiiii.

Diagnosis. 'I'lie tnlieicnious lesion is differentiated from the

exlia-<i;eiiital chaiuif by the Hiuiinj; of the spiiocliii'ta in tlie

latter and of tlie tulxrcle liacilhis in the former. Wasserinann'H

test may Ix' of value. Where it is iin|M)SNihle to carry out thesi'

exaniinatioiis, it mav W- necessary to wait for the a])pi uance or

secondary symptoms, (irannlomata due to actinomyces and

hlastomycev are diapiosi'<l by tli'- finding of the res|H'ctivi'

(irj;anisms in the |)ns.

Treatment. In acute cases the <tisea.sc'<l area should Ix' exciscnl

or (lest roved. l)v the cautery. In chronic casi's the wai-ty masses

may Ix -emoviMl by the curette and the parts then exjKi-ed to

the X ravs, or a .stronj^ i-R-osote and .salicylic acid plaster

(Meiersdorf. No. ISl) mav Ih' used to destroy the thickened areas.

Scrofulodermia.

Scroful(Mleniiia is the name j^iveii to certain forms of tulxr-

culoiis abscise .'i!.,! idceration, usually asscxiated with bn-akiiifj

dowr. sc tfuloii'. fflands or with caseous f(xi in the Ijoiies and

joints.

Etiology, ("hildren and youiifj lulults are most often aH'ecti-d

w ith scrofulodermia, but (xcasionally the disease occurs in elderly

subjects. 'I'he breaking; down f(xi of tulx'rcle in the {^Innds,

etc., lead to thi formation of sinuses, and the skin is secondarily

infected from them.

Pathology. Tulxrcles of the common type are found in the
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Icxioii!*, ami K(hIi% Uuilli iniiy I*' diiiionstmtitl. A clmnu-U'riHtic

is tlif iiiHlcniiiiiiii^ of tin- skin hy tin- Miftcning prmt-'w.

Ciinioal feature*. The mt-k, groins, mid liiiil>N nr- tlie

coiiiinoii sitj-s of .scn>fiil(Nk'niiia, hut the- fatf anil trunk art'

soMM'tinH'M attiukc<l. I havt- '^tt-n st-vi-ral instanci-H whfn- tlu-

(liMiifti- liaN (li>vflo|M'<l ovt-r tlu- bucriiiator luscii-s from hrcaking

ilo«ii of till- iMifcal glaiul, which is sc tinus pivsciit. This

Flo. (>!». Scrofulodeieiiia. Secondarj" to tuborculuus cervical gluiuls.

iland ihanis the buccal area inside the mouth and also a small

part of the adjiu'ent skin.

ScrofulixUrniia begins as a |>ainless swelling in the subcutHni-oii.*

tissue or the true skin. The epidermis over it becomes of a

piiri)lish red colour, and then the central part of the gunnnatous
tumour s«)ftens. In rare cases there is spontaneous resolution,

l)iit usually the skin gives way and an ulcer w ith overhanging
inignlar bluish edges forms. Tlie CHvity is irregular, and its

Ijiise is coverwl with jwile flabby grciidations, 'ITiere may be

i»l

-i-na-fr-rr 'ii«st
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])(M-kefs or fisttilii' nmiiiiii; in vurious diiirtioiis, aiul si'voral

luljacc'iit li'sioiis may coimminitatc by tracks iiiidcr biidj^i's of

tliiii purplish skin. 'Vhv discliafffc is sanioiis or sci-ous or

pnnik'nt, and tiilKTilc Iwicilli may Ik' t'ounil in it. Tlii' <ii'strui-

tion may ixtcnd divply into tlii' tendon slicatiis and Immk's when
till' extremities are affeeti'd. In some cases a cin'onic form of

i'lii. 7(». -Scrofulodermiu. Secondary to tuliovculous frlaiids.

|>r<)i,'ressive ulceration extends from tlie |)rimarv fociis on to the
face and neck. The scar left after healinjr is irre>rular and often
presents fihrous knotty masses or hands and tajis and occasionally
bridj^es. It is usually adherent to the deep<r structures, ttnd

the parts may remain piirniente<l for a lonff time, t'oniunc-
tivitis, keratitis, blepharitis, and nasal and aural discliarjjes are
sometimes found in iisswiation.

Diagnosis. Scroful<Mlermia is distinouished from common

.^.Wi >" >m, -i i'jtM 'flt:-'"i(?;f Trar ,::-;'->,'i'AL'i-,--4r*>^i . '-a^-^^r
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lupus l)y <>rif,'iiiiitinff as a crniinnatoiis swcUinir asscniatcfl with
tiisc'ous {rlaiids and otluT local tiilxTciiloiis discaso, and esptrialJv

by the absciico of the appli'-ji-lly-like iiodulis of lupus \ ulf^aris.

It is not, howi'vcr, unconnnon to find the two tonditions

coixistin'T, and sonietiinos scrofuicKlfrniia is followed by trui-

lupus.

The syphilitic jfunnna is distinfjuisluKl by its nunc rapid

dcyclopnicnt, by the absence of jrhmd and iK)ne disease, and
in the iilceratiiifj for.u by the i)unched-out character of the

syphilitic ulcer. There are usually other evidences of syphilis

present. The Wassirinann test is often of f^reat service

lii/in's disease affects youiij; women, almost exclusively, and
the lesions appear synnnetrically on both lefrs, usually in the

calves.

Actinomycosis and blastomycosis are diffirentiatwl by tlio

,
eseiice of their respective or<ranisms in the pus.

Mycosis funj^oides usually occurs in lulults, and there is

j^enerally a history of antecedent premycosic symptoms, c.r/., a
scaly or eczematous eruption, urticaria or erythitHlermia. Intense

itchiiiff is a constant feature.

Prognosis. If the lesions can Ix- removi-d or destroywl the

pro<;nosis is <rood. There is usually, however, evidence of general

debility.

Treatment. If possible the oriffiiiir' tulxrculous disease

should 1k' treated surgically, when the removal of the infected

f;;lan(ls and skin may Ix- carriwl out at one operation, and an
endeavour made to bring the pa s together and obtain primary
union ; or, if this is impossible, an epidermic graft may Ix-

applit'd either at once oi- whin healthy granulation has Ixfu
establislK-d. In many instances, where the skin affW'tion is the

>liief feature, the o\erhanging edge may Ix' removed and the
area thus opene<l uj) treate.1 by the X rays, after thorough dis-

infection. Some excellent results are thus obtained. Curetting
of the cavity with the subse(|uent use of the rays is also

\alual)le. Iixloform, europhen,or aristol may be appliiil liK-ally.

In some cases I ha\e seen good results from the injection of
tulx'rculin.

In all cases the patient must have g(HKl f(Mxl, and tonics such
as c(m1. liver oil and iron are retpiirwl. A prolonged residence by
the seaside, es|Rrially on the east coast, is to Ix- reconimende<i.

Tuberculous lymphangitis is a \ariety of scrofuhMlermia.

f

It la&'ief'ssx
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It (KTiirs c-hii'fly DM tlio liiiihs. Tlu' priinarv tociis is goiifniUy

ii wiirtv tulxTciilosis on t!u' I'xtremitv, siicli us a t(K' or a fiiif^tT.

Follow iiiir tliis thfR' aj)|)i'ar at intervals alonj^ tlie limb a series

of f:;imiiiia-like nodules, perhaps four or five, from the heel to

the popliteal space, or alonj^ the forearm. These lUKlules are at

first of a pui'piish or brownish tint, and break down into chronic

indolent ulcers, discharginj^ a sanious pns. The lesions heal up,

leavinir depressed piirmcnte<l scars. Hesides the ulcers there

is often solid (edema, pseudo-elephantiasis of the lirid), and

sometimes the Ivinphatic triniks may Ik- felt as an indurated

band. The nodules are caused by endutli in the lymphatic

vessels. Tidn'rclc l)acilli and sometimes pyojfenic orj^anisms

associated with them have Ixt-n found, and inocidation ex|K'ri-

nients are positive. The treatment is the same as that of

scr()ful<Hlermia.

Tumour-like forms of tuberculosis of the skin.

I'uuffatinjr tumours, descrilxd variously as tulKTcidt)s!s funj^osji,

ttdn'reulosis \x'j;etans, and framlxi'siformis, (Krasionallv <K-cur as

the result of infection by K<K-h"s bicillus. Tin lisions are rhI,

irref^ular, soft tumours or ncnlulated phupies, and their surface

may Ix- ulcerated or coxered w ith scabs. They are the result of

direct iuiM'ulation or secondary to glandular, lK)nv, or joint

infection. The tumour, according to Pick, consists of a plate of

infiltration in the cutis, the swelling alK>ve it Ix-ing formal of

granulation tissue, part of which has undergone casi'ous degenera-

tion. The condition has to l)e distinguishwl from niH>plasms of

the sarcomatous type and from mycosis fiingoides.

Ukieuexce. -J.. WlLKHAM. AiiimlfS ile />enimti,/,j'ii>. 189-1,1). 1121.

Chronic Tuberculous Ulcers.

()ci-a>ionall\ chronic ulcerations of a rounded or oval or

irregul'U' outline, and with a soft undermined edge, are met with

in scrofulous subjects. There may Ix- difficulty in deternnning

whether the ulcers are syphilitic or tulx'rculous. Tlu- ])resence

of an undermined tilge, the chronicitv of the lesions, and the

absence of evidence of syj)hilis elsewhere will Ix' a guide. In a

doubtful case the tulxTculin test should Ix made. The tivat-

nuiit consists in keeping the ])ai-ts at rest, the a|)plication of

antiseptic dressings, and attention to the general health. Small

rejx'ated doses of the X rays appear to favour healing.
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Lupus vulgaris.

Lupus vulf^iiris is a grannloina of tulx'ivulous origin attackinjj

the skill and adjacent nuieous nienibraiies ; it sureads by con-

tinuity and by the ibrniation of fresli fcK-i, and destroys the

tissues involve*!, either by ulceration or by sulK'pidi'rnial

eicatrisjition.

Etiolo^. More tlian half the patients are attacked Ix'fon'

the tentii, and over 8() jxr cent. Ix-fore the twentieth year.

Exceptionally tlie disease may wcur in advance*! life. Females

are more frequently the victims of luj)us than males, the pro{K)r-

tion in my clinic Ix'inj^ 70 and !M) per cent, respectively.

Althouf^h not confined to the p*^!^^ dassi-s, lupus is nuicii

conmioner in the children of the in(hgent and ill-fed than in

those in Ix-tter surroundings. Dirt, bad hvfriene, and insufficient

foo<l have an important influence on the resistinj^ jjower of the

individual to infection, and it is in children Hvinj; in these con-

ditions that we find the most destructive types of the disease.

An examination of the tulK'rculo-opsonic index of a larf^- mnnlxr

of patients madt' by Dr. Wni. Hnll(K-h showttl that there is

often a general predisposition, the index being subiiormal in

many instances. A history of tulx-Tculosis in the family is

found in an excessive proportion of the cases. In tlie patients

si-en at the I^jiidon Hospital it is as high as 40 \K'V cent.

Luj)us vulgaris is often associatwl with other tulxrculous afti-c-

tions, particularly of the glands, l)ones, and joints, but phthisis

is uneonnnon, though it may be a setjuel to the cutaneous

affection. It is exceedingly rare, however, to find that lupus

occurs in more than one member of a family. I have only seen

thire instances in more than a thousand cases.

Climate appears to play an imjM)rtant part, and the disease is

more common in northern latitudes than in Southern Ei'.rojH.-

and in tn)pical and sub-tropical ix'gions.

The orgiuiism reaches the skin:—(1) by dire<-t in(K-ulation.

Tattooing, piercing of the U)bnle of the ear for earrings, vacrina-

tion, mf)q)hia syringe punctures, and, rarely, wounds, have been

followwl by lupus. Scratching and picking the lesions of

impetigo are prolmbly also connnon causes. The infection of

the inferior meatus of the nose may be by inhalation of infected

dust, but more probably by direct inoculation from iiifecte<l

fingers; (2) by secondary infection of the skin from sinuses, etc.,

! I
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ouisid hytlii" liivakiii>,'(I()\\ii oniilKTciiloiis •/ .nils and cuswiting
fofi in Ikhus and joints ; (JJ) hy tlic softcninj; of sonio distant
f<Mt. and tlic .scaiK. of tiilKicic l)a(illi into the blo(Ml strmni.
Tliis occnrs most (onnnonly iii'tvv ctrtjiin acute siRrilic t'vwvs,
i's|)cciaily iiu'aslfs (lupus post-iXMiitlii'niatifus).

Pathology. The lupus noduU- is a K'-'UHilation ncw-tonna-
tion, consist injr of masses of ro,i„d nuclcatc.l cells in a delicate
reticulum of connectixe tissue. (iiant-cells mav \k- -een and
plasma-cells are common. TuU icle bacilli are present, hut in
very small numlkTs, and a larjre series of sections mav liave to
'" iN.ttiiincd Ixfoii e Iwcillns is detected. Tlie centre of the
iui)us lesion tends to undergo fatty de!,^.neration, hut caseation
<loes not occin-. The process destroys the j,dands and the hair
follicles, and finally all the nial structuivs of the skin are
replaced hy scar tissue. The epidermis may !k' unaffected, hut
ni lonjr-standinfT conditions it may underfro atro|)hv, or the
liorny layers may 1h' fjivatly tiiickenwl. The injection" of Kodi's
old tnlK'rculin is followed hy a locii! leactioii in the affected
tissues, and similar results may !)e ol)tained hv ruhhinjr a 10 per
cent. tulHTCulin .intment into the part." The incK-ulation
of K'linea-pijrs with lupus tissue jrives positive results. Positive
reactions are also ohtained hy von rinpiefs, Cahriette's, and
Moi'o's tests.

Clinical features. Lupus may attack any part of the inte{,'ii-

nient. an<l may spread to the mucous metnhranes, or it may
he prnnary in the nnicons memhranes, es(>eciallv that oi' the
nose, and invade the skin secondarily. In T« per cent, of the
eases seen at tln' London Hospital "the face «as affecteil first,
tlie parts most (..mmonly attacked l)einf,' the nose, cheeks, and'
amides. NVxt in fre(|uency came the neck. 'I'he hairv scalp,
forehead, and upper eyeli.ls were usually avoided. In "only H
per cent, of the cases were the tnnik anil extremities attacked,
and the disease was exceedinj,dy rare on the palms and soles, in
the axilhe, and al)out the ^rniitals and anus.
The nnicous memhranes were iffecteci in over 4:J per cent, of

the patients attendiiifr the London Hospital. In the Finsen
Institute at Copenhaficn, Christiansen found 80 per cent., l)ut
the type of lupus seen in Deimtark is nmch more severe tiian
that met with in this co.mtiy. In a considerable proportion of
the eases the mucous niend)ranes are attacked j)rimarily.
There are many dinicai forms of hipus, hut the piinmry
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Plate 18

I.IPIS Vll'-.aris.

Boy, aged 12 Tlic eruption was of eight years' .luratiou. The
jelly-likc nodules are well sjiown. An nrca of !<car is seen

behind the maiu groii

I'' t,
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ll•^*i<)n is noniiy ithvnvs n snmll " ikmIuIi
" or Njiot >lij;litlv

fli'viiltil hIh)\i' till- siirrur. Its t'oloiir is |miK' vi'liow, or vi'llowi>h

ivi\, to (lurk red, with ii trunsliiiTm y not milikc that of ftpplt-

jelly (I'lati's XVIII. iiiul XIX.), but tin- tnnisliicciKy may l»f

inasktMl by scalinj;. 'Vhv cliaracti-rs of tin- lupus uckIuIi- aro Ir'sI

sit'ii by exHiniiiatioii in (laylij^ht under the pressure of a fjlass

Fig. 71. Wide-spread lupus of the trunk.

t()ni>ue depressor or diaseope. The pressui-e ix-nioves the sur-

roundiiifj; hyfK'raMnia, and the non-vaseular apple-jellv-like sjjot

stands out clearly. The primary f(K-us is generally sinjrle, but

multiple spots are not uneounnon. I have seen as many as

twenty-seven separate lesions seatterwl widely about the faee,

trunk and extn-mities. This variety is called lupus dis.seminatus,

and eonnnonly occurs after an acute specific fever. Lupus
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liKi >|ni'iu'. I)y iMiiplu'ml friowfli. und adjiutnt ai-cas itt'tni

«(MilcMf. Ill tliis way Hut |Mit(-lK» (lii|)ii> planus) or ili'Vrtt('<l

|)lai|iM"> (lu|nis iliM-oiilo) nrv ti)i-iiK-<l. In dtht-r cast's tlii- diM'iisf

fxffiiils by a nodular margin, wliilf tlir <-i'nfrc niuli'rtc<K's spon-

tiiiu'oiis ticatrisation, and in fliis uay riiif;!^!, jjynitf, and

Fio. 72.—Lupus vulgariM.

fVstooi; (! Hf^mvs aiv rorini'd. Sonii'tiini's, also, the (liscasi- ( rirps

alonj,' till' skin one diivction, li'nvinj; Inliind it a trail of srar.

Tlaiv may Ik; no hnwh of siirfatr tveii in li'sioiis whiih havi'

lasted for many yt-ars, and this tyjK- of dry lupus lias Ik-i'ii iianu'd

"lupus non-i"xi'<U'ns." On thf otlii-r hand, parti<iilarlv in the

more feeble and debilitated subjects, the nodules or patches

break down to form ukei-s—" hipus eyedeiis or exuleeraas." The
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Plate 10.

KilvnsiTv (iry lupiu, of 0T«r thirty jr««ni' duratioo. The cf.loiir

of the Bodalen »n<l the Healing of tho patch on the cheelm arc
charactsriitie.
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(Irv forms of lupus may hfal in part, vi-iy ran'ly eiitiivly, witli-

oiit tmitiiK'nt. In many instaiu-cs thiTt- is an iutrease of tlie lioniy

layors omt the lupoid an>as, causing scaly patches (rcscmhlinf;

psoriasis) and warty nodules. In lupus exedens the lesions may

Ik- ulcerative from the onset, or they may Ix'f^in as dr}- areas

which sul)se(|uently break down. In many of the ulcerative

crtMs the destructit)n is comparatively rapid, and alK)ut the nose,

mouth, etc., may lea«l to grave deformity. The lesions may take

l'"lo. 73.—Lupus mutilans.

a ])ustular, serpiginous or vegetative form. The lupus ulcer

varies in depth and character in diffeR'nt subjects. Its edge may

Ik- raised and pivsent characteristic jelly-like ncnlules, or it may

Ik- thickened and scaly or warty. The base is indolint and

often coveivd with crusts, or witji vegetations (lupus vegetans).

Limited atvas of ulcerative lupus may sinudate impetigo or rupia.

A pustular form affecting the hair follicles may resendile acne

or svct)sis. The Ivnies and nuiscles an- not implicated, but

wiu're the nosi- and ears are affected the cartilage is often

destroye<l, and great disfigurement irsults. Lupus vulgaris

always leaves jR-rmanent scars. In rare instances the ulcerative
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process limy Ik' of pluifro,!,.,,],. typi- (lupus vonix), and wlicn tlu'

I'Xtiviuitils aiv iittackcd tliori- may Ik- di'structioii of tlio fiiifjiTs,

from coiiuidiiit Uiio-synovitis, Iwdinir to f,'mvf deforinitv (lupus
mutilans).

Lupus of till' liml)s may Ik' assonatid with Ivmphanjritis,
liadiii<,' to solid (rdonia, almost amountiiifr to i'K'pha;>tia.sis.

Kio. "4. Lupus of nosp, with ulceration of the tongue.

'riiicki'iiiufr „(• tl„. Ijj,^ „ls„ ,„-(.,|is from coiiuidi.nt invasion of
till' skin and mucous sinfaccs and from recurrent attacks of
erysipelatous iiiHanimation.

'I'lie lu|)us scar is jrenerally thin and white and fairly smooth,
hut it is often unsound, and may iireak down into fresh ulcers or
iK'conie keloid.

\ariations in the activity of the process, dependinfr upon
varyinj; coiuhtions of the patient, and perhaps also upon the
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vinilt'iici' of tlic orfrmiisiiMiivcoinmon, whili secoiul.iry infWtion
xntli pus ()rf,'anisi,i.s always tiMids U, niort- rapid (k-struction.
Lupus of the mucous membranes. The distasc- commonly

attacks the inferior meatus of the nose, where it mav Ix- primary
or secondary to affection of the skin. From the'nose it may
sj)rea.l upwards alonjr the nas»ii duct to the lachrymal sac-, and
even to the conjunctiva. Epiphora is a connnon symptom of
early nas,d lupus, and shows that the nasal duet is ;)bstructed.
The di.si.a.se may also jwiss Ixukwanls from the nose to the naso-
pharynx, and through the anterior palatine foramen to the front
of the haixl palate. Both liai-d and soft palates may Ix- affeetinl,
and also the mucous membrane of the jrmns and lips and of thJ
buccal cavity. The j)harynx and larynx may be involved, and
theiv IS reason to Ix-Iieve that the disease niay extend to the
nnddle ear. The nose is by far the most f.vcp.ently attaeked,
then come the lips and buccal nuuosti and palate. The tonjrue
IS veiy rarely affwted. The primary lesion on the mucous
mend)rane is a slightly raised patch with a graindar or uneven
surface upon which small ulcers develop. In the nose the lesions
a.v usually covennl with trusts. The gums are swollen and red,
and ulcerate, lcM)sening the tit'th.

Course of lupus. The disease always runs a very chronic
comse, but the prcxess is sometimes comparatively rapid when
there is superadded pus-ecKcal infection. Cases lasting twenty
and thirty years are not unccmnnon. Keciirrences after apparent
cure are fre,,uent. The general health of ti- oatient is, as a
ni e, poor, and there is a great tendency to ti.. development of
other forms of tulx-rculous disease. In many cases, however, the
general health is not seriously affected.

The ulcerating forms of the disease lead to grave deformity -
for instance, destruction of the nose, perforation of the carti-
laginous septum, atrc-siaofthe nostrils, ectropion of the lower lids
contraction of the buccal orifice, and mutilation of th.' auricles
and of the extivmities.

Complications. Erysipelas is not uncommon, and sometimes
has a Ix iiehcial and even curative effect on the lupus. Visceral
tiilx-rculosis is not frecpient, but mav leml to a fatal issue
I'ulmonary complications are the most common. Bone and joint
tutxrculosis also occur.

^^

Epithelioma develops upon old cases of h.pus in alx.ut
~ per cent. It rarely chcuis unless the disease has Ih-cii in

14
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i)r()i;ii'>s tor twi'iitv vciiis. Males iirc more liiil)lf tliaii tinmle>,

(ic)iil)tli'>s ii> the ri'Milt of tlii'ir Ix'iiijj iiiore I'xposcd to irritation

In cliniatii- and otlu r conditions. IVoionficd \-ray tnatniiiit of

inpns viilffaris also ti-nds to producr opitlii'lionia.

Diagnosis. Lupus has to 1k' distinj{iiislu(l from otlur forms

Flii. 7.).—Ei>itheliuiiia on lupus of 2;$ years' dunitiun.

of cutaneous tuberculosis, from lupus erytlitniatosu>, and from

syphilitic and other >;ranuloniiita.

ScrofuUxlenuia occm's in the same class of |);itient. and even

in the same individual. 'I'he lesions are piiniariiy nunnnatons

formations about casi'atinjf lymphatic jrlands, or tulx'rcidous foci

in the hones and joints. 'I'here aiv no apple-jelly like ncxlules,

and the irremilar ulcers have a thin undermined bluish I'dw.
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Tl... tulHnul..us ul.T.s wl.iih ocrnr ,il„,„t f\u- „ritic..s „r the
IhkIv aiv „,.|y M.,,. it. advaiicwl visceral t.ilHr,M.l<,M\ 'i'Lov
arc acute n, their <level.,,,n.ent, a.ul have thin nn.len.mu.l i.hrt.;
Ihe f„,ul,tH.i,s elaxse.! as t.ilKTeuh.sis venueosa inav be .litfiuilt
to <list.njr,„sh, l,„t their warty character aixl apiM^mince .,n the
extrennt.es. often «ith a history „f infection, sh„ul<l make the
.iiafrnos.s ,.lear. 'i'lu. early involven.ent of the Iv.nphalic
fflands Is ii vahiahle point.

I-iipus erythenialosiis should rarelv -ive rise to tro..Me It is
symmetrical nearly always, and attk-ts the nose, clieeks, and
auricles; there are no apple-jelly ii.Mluies, and the dise.tsc
usually starts at u later a-e. The only difficulty lies in the
.superficial form of lupus of the face called Lupus" tulxwuleux
erythemateux of Ix-loir. in which there are true n.^lules, hut
tliese are only reco>riiisal)le upon biopsy.

Syphilis, especially the n.MluIar an.rulcerative tertiary forms
M.ay lead to considerable difKculty, but the folloui...; points
sl.oul,l Ik. borne in mind. Lupus takes years to cause the
destruction «l,ich syphilis may cause in "a fe« uc-eks to a
few months. The syphilitic K-nnnata show no apple-jelly
n.Mlu es and the ulcers are round, or ten.liiiir to Ik. round,' anil
punched out in character. If the nose an.l palate are affected
jurrosis of lH,ne points to syphilis. Lupus ,|,k..s not destroj
lH.ne In .ioubtful cases on,, of the clinical tests for tuln-rculosis
">'^v be applied, or Wassermaii.rs test for syphilis may W- used

Ixpia The n,Hl.,li.s of leprosy are m(,re raised than those of
upus; they are of a dull earthy colour, and have no apple-jelly
ranslucency. AVhe.v there is any real .loul.t, a nodule should

iK- excised. In lepra, Ilansen-s Willi are found in lam-,.
nmnlKis and recoj^nitioii is ,,uite easy. The presence of ana"-
hetic patclu.s a.ul of a i!,ickcne<l ulnar nerve of course points to

lepra. '

In blastomycosis and actinomycosis the oi-ranisins of these
diseases are easily demonstrable in tlie pus.

Ill lupoid sycosis the lesions are pustular from the onset, aiulpen ,n the most chronic cases pustules are seen alx.u* the
liair follicles at the marfrin.

Treatment. Tlu. treatment of lupus yuljraris may Ik. con-
sidered from tine., points of view: (1) Measures ,ulaptc.l to
increase the resi.stin^. power of the patient to the inuuhnjr
•••^nnsni: (2) the .lestruction or removal of t!:e l„cilii ; and

U—2
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(.'$) till' (li'striiction or nniovul of tlu' lesions jncxluicd hy tlium

witli lis littli' iiijiirv to tlio lu'iiltliy tissues as |H)ssil)l('.

Till' iisistiiiKc of tlif [mtifiit is improved bv f;o(Hl ti'i'<liiig,

piuticiiliiriy tlio use of fiit, milk, civiim, c(Kl-livfr t)il ; by iittcri-

tion to tlu" f^fiii-riil livfiiiiir, iv lifi- in thi- o|K'ii air iK-inj^ of

jfri-fit \alnr; and by tin- lulniinistratioii of tonics, sncli as iron

and arsenic. Ufci'iitly {jroat use luts Ixrn made of tul)crfnliii in

minnti' doses, eontrolli'<l bv the oW-rvation of tl,. opsonic

index as carrii'd out by W'rijjlit. I rej^ret that I caimot say

that I have seen nnich iK'netit in true iiipns from the

"opsonic" treatment. In a few cases of lupus of the ulcera-

tive \arietv distinct iK-nefit has resultwl. but in the ordinary

diy tvpe success from tulKTculin injwtions is rare, and the

results observed in mv own clinic are supported by the cxjierience

of Ilevn in tiie l''insen Institute at Copenhaf^en. Hvrom

Bramwell advocated the internal administration of thyroid inland,

and its use has Ix'en attendiil with success in a certain nundx>r

of citsi's, but the druff cannot Ir- reconnnended for f^eni'ral use,

as it sometimes has caused serious symptoms.

The liH'al treatment of lupus has for its aim the removal

or dotruction of the tulxTcle bacillus and the pnMlucts of its

acti\ ity with as little destruction of the healthv tis>ue as possible.

l'"or this pui'pose chemical caustics, the cautery, era.sion, scarifi-

cation and excision, phototherapy a'ld nuliotherapv are all usi-d.

The 'hemical caustics, nitric acid, acid nitrate of merciUT,

caustic j)otash and chloride of zinc are not otlen employed on

account of their indiscriminate action and the iinsif^htly

scars they priKluce. For lai'f^e areas on the lind)s I have usikI

with advantajre the stronj; creosote aiu' salcvlic iU'id (Beiersdorf

No. H\) with j^i'eat iulvantajfe. The plaster is applii-d for

forty-eight hours at a time, and after one or more applications

the softer lupus nodules often slougli out, leaving small ])its,

which heal up undi'r an antiseptic dressing. This treatment is

often advantageously combinwl with phototherapy and radio-

therapy. I often use also an ointment composwl of pyrogallic

acid, salicylic acid, and ichthyol, of each forty grains to the

ounce ill vaseline. The caustic action of this preparation is

used to thin down warty masses of lupus. Krasioii still has

many advocates, and the immediate results are often very

satisfactory. The operation is performed under a general

Hna'^thetic. The curette shouhl be used boldly to clear awav

t-u
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I'MTV jMii-t of thf disoastnl aivii wliirh will yield to itis idjjo.

After strapiiifr, flu- ami should Ik- well swiihlH-d over with
|)1k-iioI, 111 the iiope of readiinir any orpinisins which have not
Ihiii leinovetl hy the eiiiette, and to seal np the Ivinphatic
sjmees which liave Ix-en torn open in the operation. Tnless
very thoroiifrhjy done, there appears to Ik- some risk in the
serapiiifT tendinj,' to the infwtion of tiie surronndiiif,' tissues,

and I do not adviK-ate it, exeejjf in some warty and fimjjatinjf
eases, as a preliminary to the application of the X ravs.

Scarification is sonietin.es useful. It consists in the niinciiifr

Fi<i. TO.- -Treatraciit of lupus vulgaris by the Finsen-Kejn lamp.

of the affected tissues hy multiple linear incisions of the {,'i-owth
hy a sliarp scalpel or a sjH-cial mi;:iy-hladcd knife. It is carried
<lo«n to the fihrous tissue. This ojK'iation has to Ik^ performed
under an aiia'sthi'tic, and has ix-en accused of teiidiinr to dis-
seminate infection hy settinir fri-e particli's of infected tissue
into the vessels.

I-tnifT of Vienna has had some admirahle results from excision of
lupus areas, and this measure is stron^dy supported hv many
other siir-eons. The operation is carrie<rout un<''r amvsthesia,
and the incision should lie an eijrhth to a <|iiarter of an inch
outside the ohviously affwtwl aiw, and be carrii.l down as
deeply as possible. In facial lui)us the removal should not },'o
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Ik'1(>« IIic MilH-utaiu'diis flit. It tlic wound !> too larj^f to Ik-

lifoii;;lit tojii'tlicr l)\ siitmr, f^mt'tN >lioiil(l Ik' ii|i|ili('(l. Slioiilil

I lie removal not 1k' deep cnongli, tlio jfiat'ts may siil)Nr<|ni'ntl\

1k' intWtid. and any ikhImIo wliicli tlni> occ nr arc cxtnini'ly

ditli<'Mlt to deal «itli. l'',\ci>ion caimot !)»• ri'connntiidcd as a

treatment for clioice on tlie face tinli'» tlie ari'a is very small.

On tlie limhs and elseuliere, where tlie resiiltiii}' sear is of little

I'll.. 77.— I,ii]iiis vuljiiirirt (dry vaiifty), I'.') yours' duration.

moment, it is often tlie best nu'tliod of tiiatment, as it lias tlie

ifieat merit of rajiiiiity.

I'liototlierapv l)V Fiiisen's metliod n'i\(s tlie best eosiiietie

results, and is tlie [(roeediiri' to lu' advised if tlie lesions ,-ire on

the face or ex|)osi(l parts and of moderate sizt. It is vi'ry

tedious and ex|H'nsi\e, and reijiiires an elahorali' apparatus and

skilled attention on the |iart of the nurses. It cannot 1k' a|)plie(i

loan ulcerated .irea, and is not often practitahle for lie treat-

mint of lesions of tlu' mucous meinhraiU's. The proci'diire is

I he concent lilt ion of aitihii iiiilit l)v means of rock-crv^tal
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IciiXN fitted ill a tiiU', on to tlic atfirtc<l aivas (Fijr. 7()). 'Hk'

lifilit is
I
in )i I need h\ a |(ow<ifiiI I'Krtiic iaiii|i, and tin- licat mvs

aiv ahsoilKil hv |Mis>in;< tlic Ix-ani fliroiiirh a colniiin of distilled

«ater. At tlie fociis of tlu rays the skin is ((niiinessnl hv an
a|)|)aiiitiis eoiisistinir of two jiietes of nH'k-ervstal fixed in a
iiiet,ii rinj;. 'riiroiiyh this eoiiipressor a ciinvnt of eold water
[lasMs eoiistanHy. The eoiii|»ressor is held in position hv an
attendant, or, in >onie situations, fixed hy a special holder, and

I'll.. 7n. -Luii\is vulgaris. Tlie same patient after Fiiiseu troatinent.

the sittin-r lasts for at least one hour. Six hours after the
application a hlister forms, «hich is dresstnl with a soothinjr

or aiitise|)tie ointiiieut, and healiiij; takes place in from ten davs
to a fortnifiht. An area the size of a shillinj^ can 1k' treated at
one sitting;, and in an extensive case the treatment may have to
1h' carried on for several months, and even years. The Ix'st results

are ohtained in cases of dry lupus which have not Iktii sul)jecte<l

to erasion or other measures which cause scarrinsr. l{elapses

are not coiiuiion, except in cases where there is disease also of
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tin' iiiiK'oii> tiicmhniiu's. In (MX) (•iim'> ticatcil h\ tlu' KillM'ii

iiutli(xi at tlic I^hkIoii Hospital, oiiIv T'N jut rriit. tiiiliHl to

r('>|M)M(l, or appeared to ilo Ix-tter iiiuler other ineiisiirf!*. Tiie

Kiii>en-Kevn nuNliticatioii of Kiiiseii''t ori<rinal a|iparatii^ i> a>

sati>t'ac torv as the larp-r apparatus. It can 1h' uorked from

the elec'trie lighting mains served with a continuous curri'nt.

Kromaver's mercurv va|H)in' lamp }^i\es intense reactions witli a

ten miinites appiiciition, Imt it is very I'raf^ile. and it is impossible

to ^et repair, done in this country. The scars ai'e not so

smooth nor so supple ii' those priNluced hy the l'"inscn

apparatus.

The application of the X rays is of pvat value in the ulcera-

tive forms of lupus, and in some of the mucous membrane lesions.

The I'Xposure is measuritl bv the Sal)ouraud pastille, .\fter

the application, re[H'attHl at intervals often days, the ulcers dry

u|) and the scar is usually sound. The rays, howevir, haxc less

effect u|H>n the dry forms of hipus, imless ap|)lied to sucii a

<lejjree that an intlannnatory reaction occurs, and this is \ery

liable to be followed by a pigmented atrophic telanf^iectic scar.

Uadiinn "
-.y Ih' ust>d to destroy indi^idllal nodules. It causes

a depressed seal', u|)on which telarifiiectases may ap|M'ar.

l!KhKl;K.\( rs. " .Miiltiiile 1.ii)mis alter Meii.-les iuiil iitlier 1-V"T^-."

H. (i. .\li\MS(iN. Ilr.ti^li Jni •/ />rriiiiilo/,«ii/. llMII. y. :»»>, collorted

I n^-is. •• l.iiinis Secuiiilii-y to .iTi'ulcms (ilaii<ls." JI. IImi.yn Junks.
Ihiil., N']iti'iiil)er. lil(»7. )i. .iO.'). " I.upUH iiiiii Tiil)Prculou> l»isca>e (if the

I'.ar. Xiisc, Mini Tliruat." II. 1'. Tun and (i. T. Wk.stkh.v. /'nirliliourr.

May, I'.ION. \<. 7(i:i.
'"

'rulK'rnilo,.^i» iis a Cause of Death in I,ii|ius."

I'dKCllAMMKli. .\rr/,. /. Dfimiitiiliyi'-, Xcll.. ]i. :!. "Seven Years'

Ivxiierience lift lie liu-enTreatinent." J. II. SKiil'KlliA. I.iihnt, Mar.h 7,

liins. " Obsorvafioiis on ttio Onsimic Treatment. "' A. 1!i:yx uiul KJtit-

I'KTEKSEX. Ihi'l.. Mnrch lis, 1!H),S, p. !M!». Ttie valualile mtios of jiajiers

in tlio Ik'puits of the Kinsen Institufp are wnrfh study. " I,niiii> and
its Oiwrative Treatiiitnt," liy K. I.AXfi. with ri>sult- ..!' Uin lasis, \iiiina.

liMI.'i.

The Tuberculides.

The name tuln'rculide is iriven to a iironp of svnnnidrical

eruptions occuri-inLT "> patients believ<Hl to l)e siifterin^ ironi

tulx'rculosis. The synnnetry of the eru|)tion suiftfests that the

cansjitive ao;ent is brouoht to the skin by the blocxl strtvim. Hy
sonn' it is held that the lesions are caused bv toxic Ixxlies broufrht

by the blood from some distant tuberculous fbcus. On another

..•U
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'

I. _.i..iu'si-4, flic ciilniicdiis ('rit|iti(>ii i> caiiMil l>v f uUtcIi' Ixicilli

tli'i'ivtil from ii (li>tiiiit t'lMii-. Imt the Ixicilli iiri- of low vitality,

and |M'ri>li mmhi aftiT tlii-y reach tin- skin, hnt not licfon' tln-y

liavc »ct ii|> a reaction «iiich i^ inanifot as a cutaneous Ic-ion.

It is, liovve\ci', cxccjitional to linil tlic organisiM in the atfct teil

tissue, init, as tttvvk |Hiints out, it is not sui'|ii'ising to tiiul an

iH'casional Ixicillus in tin- skin li-sious of a |ktsoii sutferiiif; from

tulKTculosis, even if *he cutantHius reaction is ih'ihIucc*! by

toxic IxNlies. Tiie final elucidation of tliis ilitHciilt |H>iiit is >till

iH'iiig stu(lie<l. The subjects of iTiijit ions of the '• tulnTciilide"

class usuallv f^ive a |iositive j^cncral reaction to Koch's old

tnU'reulin, and to the tt'sts of von l'ir(|uet, ("almefte, and Moro.

The structure of the lesions is ofti-n vei-y suf^jjestive of a tnU'r-

culous origin, j^iant cell; Ix-inj^ found in many instances; the

clinical course of the atfwtions is chronic, and relajises aiv

(onnuon.

The tnU'rculides are of several ty|K's, varying; from pin-head

si/A-d |)ii|)ules to lar<;e indurated tumours. They cmnprise—
(1) lichen scrofuiosiis, chi-onic inilolent papules causing no

symptoms; (2) indinvited papular and niNlular lesions ti'iiding

to im<lerjjo ccnii.d nirrosis and leaving scars. 'I'hese conditions

vary, and a large nundx'r of names, Ixised upon thi'ir clinical

characters, have Ixt-n given to them, e.ij., folliclis, acne scrofu-

losorum, acnitis, t-tc. ; (!}) indurate<l ti^iiiours of the hyp(Klerm,

tending to necrosis and ulceration, leaving deep pigmenti'd scars

(Krythema indumtmn of Bazin).

Hecent observations suggest that some of tin- conditions

which havi' Inrn called ervthema no<l im mav Ik' tulx'i'-

culous. and the subjects of the tulx'rci.iides commonly suffer

from acroasphyxia and chilblains. The disseminate<l form of

lupus erythematosus is connnonly regardiil as a tulx'rculous

exanthem. and should therefore Ix- include<l in the "tulx'r-

culide" group. There appears to Ix- some doubt as to the

tulx'rculous origin of the chronic HxikI form of lupus

erythematosus, though a large pro|H)rti()n o*' the sufferers show

signs of visceral or glanchilar tulx'rciilosis. The considera-

tion of these points is deferretl to the chapter upon lupus

erythematosus (p. !J21).

liEl'KiiKNc Es. The tiilx-niiliili'S were the siilijfrt i)f (hsiiissii)ri iit the

Interiiiifinniil Coiigross, Paris, liXM). In the transaitioDs are vahwble
jiiipors l)y iJa'ck, lulcolt Fox, ui.d many others. UoriiElior and
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I.A«(MiiK. •'
Kx|«'iit.Miitiil H.'i.r.Mlii(ti.iii ..f riit^uiroii- TiiJ.rmili(l.ii."

.\r,l,lr,i,l, M,.l„,,„ i:,i,.iun,i,l„l, ,1 ,r.\,„lt,.ml, /WA../...,,./.., , N'l.N'Ill-
Kr. Mhi.s, Ni. :t. ]>. :,>.\.

Lichen scrofulosus.

Liiliiii siniriiloMis is till' ('(ininioiicvt tiilxiciilidf. If.>

itlatidii^liin "'*•' tiilHr(iil«)>is lm,> lonj,' 1h«ii ivcopiiscd.

Etiology. Most of the imtiint^ .ire <liil(liiii or ikIoIcm.hU,
-iitUiintr troiii IiiIh i(iilo>i> of tlic f;lim<|s. 1hmu>, and joiiit>,()r of
tlif 4ili, liiit raivlv fniiii |)liHii>is. Iiij.cti f Ko(li"> old
tiilxiiiiliii liiiv,. (Mca^ioimlly Urn followed hv Hie cniiiti and
the lii-tolo^ry of Ic -ions tliii> raiiM-d dirt'iTs in no iiarticiilar from
those aiisiiij; in eonneetion with visi-eial or jjland hdMrc iilo>i-<.

Pathology. The little papulo consist of miliary tuUreles
of characteristic structure, (iint.iininji epithelioid cells and j,i„rit

cells. A l<Kal reaction is ot)tainitl in the majoritv of cases after
the injection of tulnrinlin. 'I'lie tidx icle hacilius h.is verv
rarely Ucn demoustratid in the lesions.

Clinical features. The iniption consists of roiuided papides
of a pale yellou or hrownish tint, and occa-icaiallv almost the
••olonr of tile surroundiiifi skin, 'i'liey vary in size from a pin's

iicad to a millet seed. 'I'here is sometinn^s ; ,; ntr ! depit »;,•.

to the papule, and a minute adherent s<ale mav Ik' attached to
its smnmit. Uarely the lesion contains a minute Uad of pus.

'I'he eru|)tion is usually arranfied in oval or crescentic pat dies
composifi of 11 numlH'r of dis<rete pa|;ules. 'I'here are no
symptoms, and tlie att'ection is often uinioticed l)v the patient.
The papules may last for n tils, and even years, and "^radnallv
dear iij). Usually without, lait occasionally witli, scunini,'.

h -uiTences may occur. The trunk is most often .iffected.

Diagnosis. Lichen scrofulosus has to 1h' (list iiij,'uis|ied from
certinn other papular eru|)tions. Lichen planus occurs on the
forearms an<i fronts of the leers and on the thi<;lis. occasionallv
on the trunk. The |iapules are of a peculiar lilac or violet tint,

sliiiiy and flat top|>ed. Itchinjr is iisu.illy pronounced, and
there are white patclies ctimmonly in the month. There is no
relation to scrofula. .\cne is uncoimvon in children, and usually
affects till' face .-iiid upper |iart of the trunk. Comedones anil

secondary suppuration would he dia<rnostic of acne. Papular
ec/,ema i^ atteitded witli itdiiii-, the unset is more acul. . and
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\("<i<'Hti(iii i> ('iMiiiiiii,. 'I'll)' |>a|Mi)Hi' -vpli'Mdc io ot'ii l)r(iuni'>li or

liaiiiiny tint, tlic l('Nioii>> art' M-alv at tlic iiiai');;iii, ami llicrt' arc

ittlii'r >ij;ii* <»F syphilis. In pityriasis rubra pilaris the ili>r»al

a>pc<'t of the fin^tfrs anil tlif tiifi- arr atfiftcd.

Prognosis, 'i'lic prognosis ot'liclicn s< rolnlosii> is (a\<Mirat)K',

liiit its prcscnc't' inilicati's that tin- patient is tntH'trnliius.

Treatment. Coil-livcr oil and ^ciuial tonics, ^o<hI t'cc<ling,

and an opiri-aii' lil'c arc indicatctl. Arsenic intcrni'lly is of

service. I^nhIIv inunction of c<Ml-livcr oil is adviMikted by many
eminent authorities. Ointments ot" iciitlivol, resorcin, and tai'

are also of \ahic.

Hki KliKNiK. It'iNA. liitcriiiitioiial < 'oii^jrcHs, Piirii, I!MM). I,kski.i.ikii».

Aii.i. 'Ir hum. it ill s,//,!,., Novcnibcr, 1!MM>, p. MiT.

Papular and Nodular Tuberculides.

'i'his irrouj) comprises a nunilH'r of att'ections intermediate

iM'tweiMi lichen scrofulosus luid the indurnte<l tumour formations

of Ha/.in's disease.

CoU-ott Fox collecti'*! twenty different names uhicli have

Ik'cu fiiven to eruptions of this type. Tlu' nomenclature (le|H'nds

upon probably accidental characters ; such as the atlVrtion of the

follicles of the skin, or the depth of the lesions and their

tendciicv to iiecrotii cliMUj^is. In all forms the eruption is

synnnetrical, and connnonly asMK'iated with ImuI p»'ri|)lu'ral

circulation, itnd it has a tendi'ucy to afti'ct the extremities.

Etiolo^. The patients are usually youni^, and the subjects

of tulx'rculosis of the inlands or lunj^. or some other form of

tulK'rculosis of the skin.

Patholo^. Some of the lesions appi'ar to Ih' alH)ut the

follicles, but in the inajoritv of those recently examine<l the

primary affection is a phlebitis, prolwibly due to infected pluf^s.

Infiltration of lymphiK'vtes and fixed cells (H'curs alx>ut the

small vessels of the dermis. (Jiaiit cells have Ixrn found, and

in rare instances tulk'rcle iMicilli have Ik'en demonstrated.

Clinical features. Small necrotic type. "FoIIiclis."

The lesions are flatteniHl roumli'd jwpules in the deep part of

the skill, j^ivinj; the sensation of shot imlx-ddi'd there. They
var\ ill si/t> from a pin's head to a Until si^ed. The colour is

<lusky re<l, or |>iirplish, and the papule is surrounded by an

irylhiiiiatous zone. The sub,se(}Uent course of the cniptioii
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varii'>. In some ill^tlm(l•^ it (lis(i|)|)cjirs spontancoiislv. living
Miuill |)i<riiii'ntc<l stiiiiiN. More coinmonly flio Miiimiit of tin-

pajiiiK' is noticed to contiiin ii littli- scrons fluid, mid
finally a small pustnlc appears in the centre. 'I'liis dries up
to form a small cone-shape<l crust or seal), which on removal
re\eals a deep ulcer, which runs an indolent course. The
coalescence of two or more neijrhlxjurinj,' Icsjoiis mav pro-
iluce an iiieiiular ulci'r. The ulcers, on iiealinir," leave
depressi^l pifrmented scars. The eruption is not painful, hut

Fid. 7!).—Xecrosiiijf tiiterculide. Small type, (iirl, let. 11.
The lesious were symmetrical.

there is tenderness, and occasionally itchinfr. Crops of the -iiots
may appear for several months or even years, hut an indi\idual
l.-iou usually lasts for several weeks only. I have twice seen
synnuetricid painless effusion into the knee-joints in children
sufferiufj; from this form of tul)erculi(K.. One Of these i)atients,
now 1;), has just come under tr.'atment for erythema induratnm'
(Ha/.in's disease),

The.^niption appears in patients suhj.rt to a-roasphvxia,and
the hands and feet atid the ellK)w and knees are the seats of
election. The auricles are also fre(|uently attacked, and the
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scarriii}^ iiiay Ifiid to atropliy. Ocrasioimlly the jwilins and

.sok's are affi'cti'd, but tlii' face jfencrally t'.sfa]K's. The outbreaks

)rtt di th (1 autiolteii oecnr (Uinn<^ the spring and autiinni.

I'nitiimx'-. /'lis .:-.riety of tidxTcuhde runs a chronic coni-se,

hut the u. i:iif(te proifnu.^- "< gtKxl. Its presence must, however,

1k' taken • > i.niiie o?' th'x'rciilosis.

Acne ti'^Ciulosornm. The patients are young subjects,

usually suteiiiig !'i, . 'ilK-rculosis of the glands.

The eruption consists of minute red papules the si/.e of a

millet seed. Kach lesion luis a small pustule at its apex from

wliich a hair projects. The pus ch-ies up to form a small scab

or crust, and under this is a small ulcer. The ulcers leave

pigmentwl scars, which may ultimately Ixfome pale. The seats

of election are the ii[)per and lower limbs, and the extensor

surfaces are more att'ectiKl tlian the flexor. The trunk and fiK-e

are rarelv involved.

Acne cachecticorum. This eruption occurs in the same

type of patient. It appears on the face, back, chest, and

lower lind)s, and consists of papules and pustules varying in

si/.e from a pin's heatl to a lentil sewl, of a livid purplish red

eoloiu', closely resembling a syphilide. In some cases tliere are

ha-morrhagic lesions. The eruption nniy jK-rsist for several

year^, but clears up with the improvement in the general health

of the patient. Small scais or pigmented s|M)ts are left.

Darier ivcords the case of a patient who suff'erwl from phthisis

and scrofulous glands of the neck, axillte and groins, in whom
there were lesions of the acne cachecticorum type on the trunk,

foUidis on the limbs, and also tuberculous ulceration of the

skin.

Acnitis (Barthelemy). Acne agiminata (Cnxker). It is not

yet agree<l that thi> form of skin eruption is tulK'rculous, but

there is giiod evideiu'e that it is similar to the diseases described

in this sei'tion. Varioliform acne, hydradenitis suppurativa, and

acne telangiectodes are synonyms for this affection.

The eruption consists of roundiKl, brow n papules iinlKHhletl in

the skin. At first they are about the size of a millet seed, but

they may reach the dimensions of a pea.

The foreheiul and temples are the seats of election, but the

eyebrows and eyelids and the skin over the angle of the jaw-

may also Ix' affectwl. In rare cases the tnmk and limbs are

attacketl. Tliere is no fever and no pain, but the patient may
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complain of it<liii.j,r. Soon athr tlu'ir a|)|Karan(v the papules
lK'<(.inf ivd, and soften ; small pustules f„nn, and the smnty
exudate dries up into enists, which fall off', leavinir snmil
piifmented scars.

Differential diagnosis of the papular and nodular tuber-
culides. The predilection of the eruptions for the extremities
is a point of importance. Variola is distinfruished by the
ahsence of fevir, pains in the back, etc In acne v.d-aris the
li>ions tm- mori' acute ; there aiv l)lack heads, and the seats of
election are the favi- and upper parts of the trunk. Lupus
ervthematosus involvini,' the ainicles mifrht Ik^ mistaken, but
It has no tendency to necrotic and ulcerative ch.ir.jres, and
usually there are butterHy synnnetrical patches acToss the
middle of the face.

Treatment. Uecojrnisin^r that these forms „f emption are
probably produceil by tulKTcnh)us toxines, attention nnist Ix-

(hrected to the improvement of the paticTifs general health.
Cod-liver oil, iron and arsenic, condiined with jtochI tlxMl, j)lenty
of milk, cream, and fat, and above all, where possible, residence
by the sea, are of jrreater importance than the local tiivitment.
Stinndant antiseptic ointments and lotions are the Invst local
applications. The red oxide of mercury ointment is a valuable
|)reparation. If the lo«,r extremities' aiv atf'ecti'cl, rest in the
hori/ontal position must Ik' enjoined. In some cases small
doses of the new tulwrculin have provi-d useful.

Hkikkkxces. •I'ulHT.uliik's." T. (m..oTT F.>x. /,V,7/,,/, ./„„r„„/
-./ f>,rm„t..l,.„,. Hion, MI., ,,. 3s;j. Disrussi,,,,, Intenu.tio.ml Con-
gress, r;m>, I'.mi TiilxTile lia.illi fcund in lesions l.v Ma( i.Koi) and
OUMsnv. I!rih.tl, ./iiiinifil ,1/ />tn,i<it„li,,/,f, I!M)1, XIII., i). ;j(j-.

I'Ull.ui'so.v. .l/r/,,,-. /. /,en,i. u. S/ij./,., Febniiiry, llMll', p. 21.>!
" I'ollidis anil .\<iiitiii.." B.vuthei.EMV. Akwi/i.-' .1, Ihnn \S')\

V. 0:ii:: 18i»,l, p. SN,J; IIMH). p. M,-,6. ••.Venitis." J. ScH.VMliKltu.'
.liniriKi/ lij I'liluiiKiiiH IHsxiiix, Jamiurv, ISnP.

Tuberculides of the Hypoderm. Erythema
induratum of Bazin.

Ha/in's disease is a chronic malady affect injrvounjj jrirls almost
exclusively. It is characterisc-d by synnnetrical n(Mle-like swell-
infTs ,,f the lejrs and occasionafly of the upper lind)s. Tju-
lesioiis ai-e cluonic and tend to break down into indolent niters.

"j-2?r'3r it-zfi'urriM^tsxi.oi.'
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Etiology. Mrvtlit'iiiii iiuliinitinn iisiKilly l)i'<rins in julolfscciK'c,

Hiid is niri' at'tcr twi-iity-Hvi-. Tlie piitifiit> aiv iii'jirlv alwiivs

yoiiiifi f^irls, and ofti'n those wlio \m\v to stand at tliiir occnpa-

tions. It is, tlR'ivf'oiv, coninioncst in votMij^ shop assistants,

(h>niistic- iits and tho liki'. 'V\w patients are often over-

worked and underfed, and it is not nnconnnon to find evidence

of tnlxTeulosis in the <r]ands, etc.

Pathology. It is Ix'lieviil tliat the aftettion starts in the

hypoderni,and fluid removed from an unulcerati'd k'sion resenihles

li(|uid fat. (liant cells and epithelioid cells have Ix'en demon-
strated in the tissue. (iranular necrosis of tiie cellular

infiltration causes a softeninf^ of the tmnour and destruction

t)f the skin. Koch's Iwicilhis has not iK'en denionstratiil in the

tumours or in the fiuid remoxed from them, hut Colcott Fox and

othei-s have inoculated jjuinea-pij^s with tuln'rcnlo^is l)v inject-

injj material derived i'rom the lesions. Positive results are iriven

with old tid)erculin and with von I'inpiet's and ('almette\ and
Moro's tests.

Western siiowed me a patient snfferiiijr fi-om tulxrculotis disease

of the ankle, for which he had heen ,i;ivin<r tulx'rculin (h.icillarv

emulsion) in the usual way, and in whom lesions indistinguishable

fi-oni Bazin's diseitse appeared in the leg. He has hml a similar

case, in which the cutaneous affection ap|R'ared after injection of

the ...lUie tuhercidin for scrofulous glands of the neck.

Frythemalous nodules appear after the injection of tnlxTculiii

intradermically, but the swellings more closelv resemble erythema
nodosum, in which Marfan hits Ixen able to obtain positive

reactions with von Pircpiet's test. It therefore seems prolwble

that some forms of irythenia nodosum are relatwl to Bazin's

disease.

Clinical features. The lesions are led or purplish re<l,

iiuluratt'd, ill-defined placpies of various >iAs, but usually about
half to three-rpiarters of an inch in diameter. The seats of
election are the l()wer part of the calf, and the outer luspitt of
the leg. As a rule thei-e are several pla(|ues on each li'g.

Occasionally similar indurations are seen on the upper extremities.
The swellings ap|Rar subicutely, and vary in size' from time to
time. In many casi's the ncnles break down into rather deep
ulcers with an irrigular edge, a gieyish or ml Ixise, smroundetl
by an area of infiltration. They rini an indolent course, and
when heaktl leaxe pigmented depressed s<ars which ultimately
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l)((()mc wliitr. TIk' (i(atriccs ,imulah' tli(»c of svpliilitic

i^'ii ;thi MTV (IomIv, l)iit til, V arc nearly always ss niiiictncallv

placed on l)otli lcy>.

Diagnosis. 'I'litic air several forms of hy|)(Klennic ncKl"
anil inihirateil |)lat|iies wiiicli st Ix- (listiiifjiiished from 1. .,i\

disease. 'l"|ie essential fea' iires are their iKriiiTenee in \ ,,ij;

iiiils, tlieir preilileetion for the calves, their clironic coiirsi-, anil

Fk:. 80. Eiythemu iiiduratum. <firl, a>t. 10.

tlieir syiimietry. 'I'lie syphilitic fjinmiia usually occurs later in

life; it is <rer,erally asymmetrical, anil there are other sifriis or a
history of syphilis. Scrofiiloilermia iHciirs in relationship with
hreakinir ilown tiiherciilous frlj„„ls or caseatiiifr foci in the
iKHies anil joints. N'an'cose veins are present in ncxhilar
infiltrations associateil with phlehit's, anil the patient is usimllv
iilili'r.

Treatment. It is of the fii-st importance that the p:itient

Vii
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should Ix- ktpt ill the horizontal position. In tlu' msos in which
uUcTJition luis not occniml this may Ik- siifficitiit to aftect a
<lisjipiiiiiran(v of the lesions, hut they often mm- when the
patient resmnes the vertical position, and esiKiially if her
occupation necessitates lonfr stancHnj,'. In the ulcerated cases
rest is also imperative, and the uUers usually heal up after

Fl«i. HI.—Krytheraa iiiduratum. U'-^ers and exten.sive scars
Oirl, wt. 18.

a few weeks- confinement to Ik.I, with the application of a
stnnnlatn.fr on.tment such as the Vu^rmt. Hvdrarjr. Oxid. Unhr.
Bier-s congestion treatment is also of value, aiid small doses of theX rays will help. The patient rwp.ires fr,„Hl fowl and fresh air,
and ccxl-lnrr od and general tonics are often of service. I have
tried tulx-ivulin, hut am not imi- si-d with the results, and in
view ot the .•.•i.es „f \Wteni, ill «.. .1, similar Icioiis deveioi)ed

s.li. ,. '

lo
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Jitter Hic iii|(< tion i)f the Iwcilliiry 'jiuiilsion, I should not be

iiicliiu'd to push it.

KefeuEXCEs.—AVlllTlIELW, A. Aiiitriinii fiiuriuil of Meilinil SrinirrH,

I U'lOiiibor, liiOl, and Jlrili-'li Jonnnil tif Ikimalolo;/;!, XVII., I'JOo, Xo. 7,

1>. I'll, and XXI., li»0!», p. 1. KuAU.''. Airliii: Ihrm., August, l!»Oj,

11. 8."..

Hypodermic Sarcoids of Daricr and Roussy.

DaritT and Uoiissv have dcsiTilx'*! a t-oiulitioii which iipjK'ars

to !)(• I'l'latcd to Hazin's ervtlii'ma indiiratiini. The Ii-sions aix,"

('hr<iiii(' iiidoli'iit m-oplasms in tlif hy|)<KU'rin, but havo no

tendfnc'V to ulceration. They occur chieHy in females Ix'twwn

tlie aj;es of thirty and forty. They vary in size from a pea to a

nut, and ofti'U foi-m n<Hhilar patciies or cordons. Thev may
occur anv« hi'ri', hut are usually seen on the trunk in the costal

rej^ions. (iiant cells and lympluK'vtcs are found, and the lesions

are surrounded hv a fibrous envelope. The tulK-rciilous nature of

the dise.-ise h;is not Ix-en proved by inoculation, and KcH'hV

bacilli have not Iktu demonstrated.

rSEFEliENTE. -I>.\iilEaand KuissY. Artliii'. ill- Mai. Krjit^riiitriiffile it

r.tnnlomi) I'/tl/ioli^/i,/!!!; litOtl.Xo. 1.

Multiple Benign Sarcoid of Boeck.

There are two forms of this rare affection, which, bv its

histolofjical characters and its association with thepaj)ulo-necrotic

tulK'rculides, appears to l)e relatiil to tulxrculosis.

In one form the lesions are hemispherical elevations of the

skin varviuf^ in size from a millet seed to a pea. Thev arc at

first pink, then purplish, and finally brown. The surface of the

p:ipules is smooth, they are of soft consistence, but on examina-

tion with the diascope do not present the apple-jelly appearance

of hi|)us nodules. The face is symmetrically affected, and papules

appear also on the shoulders and extensor aspects of the limbs.

Otiier parts are rarely aff'ectcil. The eruption lasts for several

years, but there is no i cration. Kventually stains and atroj)hic

sea's are left.

-Males are rarely affected. Most of the jMitients are females

between fifteen and forty. Tiie lymphatic fflands may Ix'

enlarged, and there is often vis<-eral tulx-n-ulosis. The lesions

U
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foiiNist of massts of i-|)ithili(»i(l culls, k-ufoc-yti's, and (Krasioiialiy

j^iaiit cflls.

In till- nodular ty|K' the swelliiifrs may Ix- as larj^f as a small

nut. Tlii-y have a purplish tint, an<i (Kcur as two, threi-, or a
do/I'll discriti- tumouis on the foivhtml, nwk, shoiddor, i-11k)ws,

H"d knivs.

The j^iniral lualth iv(|uiri's attention. Injwtions of tulK-i-cidin

and of calomel aiv reconnnendi'd. Arsenic in the hands of Ba-ck

pn)veil valuable.

IiKKEHK\( KS. -HiKfK, ('. Atiliii: fiir />rri,ifiti,li«iir /'/ Si//,!,., ]<H).-,,

LX.Xni., jiji. 71 and :iol, KuKlltu il aiiJ Kkaus. Ihiil., Vul. XC'IJ
1>. IT.t.

Leprosy. Lepra. Elephantiasis Arabum.

lA'])rosy is a chronic constitutional siu-ci fie disease characterised

by (1) the fornmtion of f^raiuiloniatous n(Klules in the skin and
mucous mendmuies, or (2) |H'riphenil neuritis w ith troi)hie dis-

turbuices, or (;J) a cond)ination of these.

Etiology. I^'praisnot now indijreiious in this country. It

occms in Norway, Russia, and on the Mediterranean. It is

en<lemic in India, China and Japan, and in the West Indies,

Central and South America, and the islands of the Piuific. It

occurs in South Africa, Quwiisland, and in the Fniti-d States
and Canada, chiefly in the Scandinavians who have settled
theiv.

The infective orjfanism is the Bacillus lepra- of Hansen. It

closely resembles the tulxrcle bacillus, and, like it, is acid-fast.

It has not been irrown on artificial media, and inoculation experi-
ments have, so far, proved unsuccessfid. It is iK'lieved that
infection takes place connnonly throuf^h the nasal mucous
membrane, and (Kcasionally through wounds, but theiv is little

reliable evidence on this point. Hutchinson's attractive and
brilliantly defendwl hypothesis that the infective element ii-aches

the human subject by means of fish taken as twd is not irencrally
ivceived, and there is no pr(K)f that Hanseirs bac-illus makes any
variety offish, fresh or in a state of de<-oniposition, its habitat.
The }HriiHl of inculwtion is unknown. It has been variously

estimated at from a few week« to several years. I have notes of
a case ni which the first symptoms woiv not noticed until the
patient had Ixtn home fmm Biuniah seven yeai-s, and another in

15—2
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wliicli prolxihiy nine years clapMHl iM'twi'fii tlic tiiiic of iiit'irtioii

iiMil the a|>|H'aiaiic»' of s\ inptoins.

Ix'|)r!i is coiita^ioiis ill a lou (Icj^rt'c, and close and |irol)ai>lv

|)i-oli)iif;iKl contact is a|)|>aicntly iicci'ssaiy. It is Ulicxcd that

coliahitatioii is a connnon cansc of infection, altlioti^li it is well

known that a man may not j^ive tlu' disease to his wife even

when they have been liviiij; to<retiier for inanv years. I know
of one littli' fifoiij) of tliive casi's in one familv. 'I'he mother,

fatliir, and one child ont of three siiHered from leprosy. There
is no actual evidence of heredity, however, though |irol>alilv a

predisposition may Ix- inlu'rite<J. Some would prefer tocoiisider

it a household disease. It is curious that sometimes le|)rosv is

introduced into a small vommunitv and |)ersists there for

ii-eneratioiis, hut setfreir.ition etticieiitly enforced tends •rraduallv

to stamp it out.

Pathology. The cutani'ous and suhcutaueous nodules are

,<rraiuiloiiiatoiis intiltrations of the coriuni and of the hypoderm,
and closely resemhle the similar lesions of >vpliilis and tiilx't'cU'.

IlaiisiMTs l)a<'illus is found in larye numhers in the lesions in

tcnat contrast to the sparsity of the orjfanisms in lupus and
some otlier tuherciilous conditions. 'Vhv bacillus is found in the

lymphatic iflands, and in the spleen and kidiie\s.

It is interest ini; to note that WasMrmamrs ri'actioii is

|)ositi\e in lepra, which may W- taken as an indication i it this

reaction is due to chemical chaiij;is, and thai the bacillus of

Hansen proiluces an analof^ous chaiiffe in the blood to that

cause<l by tlu' spirocha'ta. I lia\t', howi'ver, si'cn one case which
•{ave a ne<fati\e reaction.

In ner\e k'prosy there is an intlammation of the coniu'ctive

tissue of the nerves, and in this the bacillus is found. The
ner\es are irreirularly thickened, and tlu' fibrosis causes deiri'iiera-

ti\c chani;es in the nerve fibres, leadinj; to atrophy of muscles,

trophic chanjies in the skin and deeper structures.

Clinical features. The three varieties of le|)rosy present

such diverse fe.itui-es that they re(|uire sijiaratc' coiisidi'iation.

Nodular leposy. (Lepra tuberculosa.) This variety is most
common in temperate reffioiis. In Norway more than half the
cases are of thi^ 'vpe, while in the tropics the proportion varies

from 10 to yo pi ent.

Before any eru|)tion ..ppears there are pitKlromal symptoiiis,

wliich sii.iy last from several weiks to a veai or more. Attacks

' -*_
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ot iiitciiiiittcnt (ever, with chills imd swmtiiifr, „iiiv siij^jrcst

nmliind. 'J'hciv arc <,nciit prtotiation, iiuilaiNC, pains in the Immr's
loss (if appetite, (lianhaa, and cpistaxis, with attacks of veitip).
The cni|.;i(>n consists of sMi(M>th yellow: Ji brown or reddish

niHltratcd spots, which vary a froinl deal from time to time, and
iniiy disappear temporarily. The next staije is the formation of
nodules. At first they an' small pinkish |)apules, «hichf;radiiallv

Fui. H-2.~ -Xodiilur leprosy.

enlarge, and hy coalescenci' form intiltrati-d brown or yellowish
brown patches, with an irre>,'iilar, rather n<Kliilar surt'ace. At
first thi' noflides aie hy|K.ra-sthetic, but, later, se-nsation niav k"
lost.

The eyebrow s, nose, eai-s, and lips are the part.* most frcKpiently
afPcited. The tiexor asjKcts of the limbs, the chest, axilla-, and the
scrotun. and penis may also be invoivetl. Th.- pahi.s and soles
oscajK'.
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F.lilin'^cnK'lit of tile ikhIiiIo titid llic t'\lt'li>iiili of the iiitiltrii-

tioii |)|'<nIiu'i- f^rciil <lrfoiinitv. 'I'lif Imksm- on tlif cvt'lu'ows,

('III t'k>, iiihI rioM'i;iM' tlic |)uti<'nt a n'iiiHrkai)li' ap|K'iii'aiR'i>, Mliich

\ins Ih'cii «-«lli-<l " li'oniiic'."'

Till' luiMil iiiiicou.> nioinhraiK' is >tii<l<li'<l \villi ikmIiiU-s, and tin's

caiiM's sinitHing and a (iiM'!iHri;t' containing; iTowds of tln' acid-

Fid. s:i.—Nodular leprosy. Leiiromatii on thr coriii';!'.

f'tst Imcilii. TIk- hiicial, pliarviij^cai, and larviiijcal inciiihrancs

arc also afi'it'tcd, and a cin-iciis cuiakint; voice is the result.

The disease may even s|)re!«! to the hronchi. 'I'lic eves are often

severt'lv affected in lejKTs. The eyelids, conjunctiva, coniea, and
iris are attackwl, and blindness may result. Dr. Mcljitchie and
I have recently ha<l iiiuler our observation a woman with leprous

ikkIuIcs lis large as a ja-a on each cornea. Similar lesions occur

on the \agiiial and uterine mucous membranes, and on the
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|H'iiis. The tcistis iiiuUrgo litropliy. Ixjh is of Ijotli m-xis aiv

sterili'.

Cimrgi-. \ihUi\h, 'pi-osv runs h cliiiMiif coiirw', with (KTasioiml

I'Mici'riMitioiiN lu-c-oiiiiMinicil by fi'l)rile svniptoiiis. 'I'ht- iKxItilcs

tfiid to ati-o|iliv, li'iiving iji^riiiciitcil >.|M)t.s '>r sciu-s, hnt in niiinv

iii>tunci-s they nlccmti', tintl lnrj>t' tirvtis nmv Ik- tlius iitl'wtfd.

Tlic li'pcoiiN ulcer is slwillow, Hud crnstcd witli driifl disniarp'.

It is n'nuirkul)ly indolent, and rarely painful. The disease niav

last for many years, and although a fatal issue may 1k' brouniit

Fio. 8-J.—Xt-rve leproHj-. The " leper claw.

'

aliout by exhaustion, a larjje pn)portion of the patients die from

intercurrent pulmonary, ri'iial, or Ixiwel disease.

Anesthetic UproRy (Nerve leprosy. Macular leprosy).

This variety is most eonnnon in the tro|)ies, where it constitutes

about two-thiixls of the cases, while in Norway and other

tenij)erate refjions it (K-curs in alM)ut one-thinl of the patients.

Tiie |>rodr()ma] peri(Ml is usually loiijjer, and there are no febrile

attacks. The cutaneous affection is si-i'ondary to a peripheral

neuritis. The connnonest skin lesions are a nundx-r of erythe-

matous patches of a ixtldish brown or bluish colour, and generally

rounded in outline. After a time th" colour betonies duller, and
ultimately a brownish pigmentation remains. In some instances

the patches lose their colour fi-om the centiv, and finally iK-conie

white. The aff'ecteil skin tend.s to scaliness, and jR-i-spirntion is

diminishetl. The hair turns white or tails out ; but, curiously, the
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Miil|) liuir i- iiMially miatlWftil. In old niM s lluariii> of attMrd

>kin ail- |ialc and -.liiiiin^'. Hy iMii|ilunil extension tlif patcliis

niav coalcM-i' and t'oini largr aifas willi j;yratf oiitlini'>>.

Till' prinian niivf syinptono arc |Mm)xysnml jiiiiiis, hiiniing
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luid itching. IjitiT, tlu' patclics iHfonio anii'stlii'tic, hut the loss

of sensation is not hniiti'tl to ttie areas oferythema and pifjinciitii-

tion, hut extends over definite tiaets supjjlied hv the affected

nerves. I'aralysi-, aiici atrojihy ot the inuseles sii|i|)hed hv tfie

OH
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MiciioHir .MiiK rn)\s (n riii; skin U'M

iljsi'HM'd 111 tmn iiiiiv cii-'Uf. 'I'lir iM'i'oiu'iil iiriil iiliir iur\i> mi-

tlioM' iii<)<>l coiiiiiioiiK ulli'cttil.aiiil, iio II I'cMill.llicrc roll(i» ilcliiiiti'

nutx'iilitt' atri)|ilii('N in tlw liaii(l-<, Icitiliii^ to flic " l»|M'r c-lii»

(I'lii- MM and ti> a n>rrf*|»«)iiiliiin ilcforiuity of the feet. Dct'p

iilci'i'atioti ina\ iHiiir in the sole, ami a "plantar li'|ii'oii> ulcer"

ri'Milts. 'riic cnliirpHl tliic-kcnt'ti niTM'*- are easily |ial|>al)le,

es|H'eiallv tlu- nlriar, a» it runs iN'liinii tin- internal condyle. In

one of niv cases tip' external cutaneous nerve of the forearm could

Ih' felt ami •CM, like a will' under the skin.

The Imhics .if the fliij^ers and to<'> underpi a rarefyinj; osteitis

iin<l atrophv ^^ithollt ulceration, 'i'he terminal jihalan^es niay

1h' lost liv a |iriK(ss of >;anj;rene, and leave Uf;ly stumps, "lepra

mutilans" (l"i;;. .S.>l. It is ch.iracteristic that all this destruction

is painless.

( ' .'i-sionallv the lesions of the skin in macular leprosy arc

bullous, and larj^e hU'hs contain sterile cK u' tluid are formed.

The hlelis (hy up, leavin}< a p . i\ s|M)t or supcHicial scar.

The mixed type. This is nio,, eonnnon than the simph'

forms in -iiMie parts of the »orld. I 'sually thi> no<lnlar lesions

ap|H'ar first, and at a later date llu' nerve atl'ection develops and

pri«luces its chai'a< teristic |)henomena.

Diagnosis. Advanced ca<es of the disease are usually diagnosed

Hitlieasc. 'I'lie earlv nodular manifestations ha\e to 1h' dis-

tinj^nishi'd from ntHlular svphilis. tVom lupus vulffaris, and some

of the rar> forms of (granuloma caused hv vejretahle orj^anisnis.

Sy|)hilitic nodules are redder than those of lepra, they are also

Usually smaller, and de\clo|> more rapidlv. 'I'here ar<' other

symptoms to j;uide the practitioner, hut it nnist be renu-n»lK're«l

tliat the Wassermann test is positive in lepm as in syphilis.

Lupus vulgai'is is distiniruishi'<l by the apple-jelly character of

the n(Hlules. It runs a very chronic course, and starts in child-

h(MKl in tile majoritv of cases. Ix'pra seen in this country is

almost always in adults, and tlu're is a history of residence abroiul.

The rari'r ^ranulomata due to ve<;etable parasit<'s, blastomycosis,

spoi-otri( liosis, j'tc, tend to break down and suppurate, and the

orpuiism can hv recognised in the pus.

The UMicular form of lepra has to Ix- distinguished from

leucodcrnua. sclenMlei-mia, from the premvcosiv- stage of mycosis

fimgi)ides and from syringomyelia. In lencixiennia the white

IMvtches are simply areas of the skin devoid of pigment ; there i.s

no atrophy. In scieiiKlennia there is in the lale stages «tit»phy
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of tlu' initivs of the |iiit<'lu's, l)ut tlii' iiitir;;iiis \u\\v a jKfiiliar

pink or liliic tint, «liili' tlu- wliitr aiviis are of an ivory coloin'.

'rill- areas of scleroderniia or nioplura tend to run alonjj the

limb and around the IkkIv. The ulnar nerve is not enlarj^ed.

In the jireniveosif staj^e of niyeosis fuiifjoides the eruption is

eitliir a i^eneralisinl erythroderiuia, or, if l(K'alised, it takes on the

eharaeters of e''/enia, or a sealy selx)rrhoide. The patient com-

plains of intense iteliinff. When the tumours develop, tliey are

much larfi;er than tlie n<Mhiies of lepra, thev have a softi-li

consistence, and tend to hreak down. In syriiif^onivelia there is

the alteration in the si'usihility to heat and cold, and no enlarf^e-

mi'ut of the ulnar nerve. Cases of Morvan's disi-ase have f^iveii

rise to considerable doui)t, some authors maintaining tliat they

ai-e UKMliiied lepi'a, but this is disprovwl by the absence of

Hansen's bacillus.

Prognosis. Ix'pra may Ir- considered an incurable disease,

but it underffoes many variations in its severity, and the

removal of the patient to a temperate climate is usually of

the higlii'st iK'netit. As a rule, death occui's from intercurrent

disease.

Treatment. 'l"he sufferer tVom leprosy re(|uires "toojI fiMxl,

and as wholesome siu'roundinjfs as are possible. Daily Iwiths

should Ik- taken, and ulcerated surfaci^s demand the usual

antiseptii' applications. Chaulmoof^ra oil is undoubtedly of

.some valui', and is well worth a |)rolonf;ed trial. If the patient's

dif^estive organs permit, the dose should Ix' gradually increase*!

from three minims of the oil u|) to a drachm or more thrice daily.

The oil is given in capsule. (Jin-gun oil has also Ix'cn lulvocated.

Many authors liuve strongly recoiiniiendifl mercurial treatmi'iit,

and this .shouKi be carriwl out bv intranniscular injection as in

syphilis. Nastin, a fatly extract mmle from a streptothrix, which

has Ix'en suggesti'd as Ix'ing piruliar to leprosy, mixi-*! with

Ix'n/.ovl-chloridc and dissolved in anhydrous olive oil, has Ix-en

tried extensively. Heneficial n-sults have attended the hypo-

dei'mic injection of 10 cc. once a week. I have seen it triiKl in

s(\crul casi's without appri'ciable impi'ovement, but it has Ix'en

attended with no untoward sym])toms.

The nodules of Upra can 1k' removi'd by the X ravs, but it is

necessary to si't up a distinct intiannnatory reaction. The rays

have no inHueiice upon the course of the disea.se. ChaulnKKigra

oil rublx'd in locally i- Ix'lieved to Ix' advantagi'ous.

1^'.
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111 till' iRTvi' viirit'ty of li'])rosy strycliniiic hns Ix'i'ii rt'coiii-

nii'iulcd. Arsenic soiiiftiinos appears to Ik- useful.

RefEHEXCEs.— Trniisddidiis iif ilie Interndtiona/ Viiiiijrfiii en Ij/iriixi/.

BiTf^L'ii. 1009. " Iii'siiino (if Coinimiiiioatioiis." •liniruiil ilea MaUnlits

Ciitan. tt Si/jih., 1!<09, l-'asc. VI., pj). 560—594. Hansen. Virrhim-t

Ariliir., 1«79, HS. II.VNSEX nnd Lool-T. "Leprosy in its Clinirul and

Putholiigicnl Asjiects." Translation by Norman AValkcr, 1S91. AVrif;ht,

Bristol. I'xNA, Bael/, Bi'Row and Woi.i'f. "Lepra St\idion," lH8'i.

A. Neve. " Ocular Leprosy." llritis/i Meiliml 'unrml, V.m),'Slay V2.

Ohaham Little. "Leprosy in Jamaica." llrHish .h.iirnnl of Ikr-

imiti.l,K/i,, VMM. XVL, p. HI.

Rhinoscleroma.

A cliionic niicrohic atteetiou of the nose and upper lip,

cliaraeteri.si-d bv tuiiioiir foriiiatioii of fartilao;iiu)iis liaitliiess,

with involvement and closure of the nasal fossa-.

Etiology. Uhinoscleroiiitt occurs eiideinically in Eastern

Europe, espetially in Austro-Huiif^ary and lliissia. It lias also

bi'eii observed in some tropical countries. It att'wts the p<MHX>r

classes, lK'<riniiin{f in vouth or early juliilt life.

Pathology. The disease is causetl by the bacillus of Erisch,

which hius some characters in common with EriiKllitnder's pneu-

nioiiia Iwicillus. The lesions are caiisi-tl by a |H'culiar infiltration

in the corium. Theix- is dense small cell infiltration, but the

special elements aiv larjje hvalineand colloid cells. In thelarffe

cells of the tumours and in the f^lands the bacillus is found. The
silcidtic character is cau.si-d by dense fibrous coniicitive tissue.

The epiderini.s is little aff'ectetl, but down-ffix)w ths closely

resemblinjj ci'll-nests have Iktii descritx-d.

Clinical features. The disea.sc iK'fjins insidiously with the

formation of |)ainli'ss pink or re<l ikmIuIcs in the anterior nari's,

or on the surface of the nose or the adjacent |)art of the upjK'r

lip, sometimes in the buccal cavity and [)liarynx, and very rarely

ill the external auditory mi-atus. The lesions are wi'll-di'linisl,

smooth infiltrations of the true skin or mucous membrane, of a

|)eciiliai' cartilas^inous or stony hardness. By their fusion j)la(|iies

or masses form which may bl<H'k up the anterior iiares, or lead

to stenosis of the naso-pharynx and even the larynx. The surface

is sin(H)th and ten.se, and tends to fissure or ciwk. The prcK'ess

is essentially chi'onic and may last for many years, death
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occurrinjj iisiiiilly t'loiii piiliuoiiary comiilicatioiis. It is IcK'ally

inali^iiiint, tcndin;;; to nriir at'tcr ivinoviil.

Thr diagnosis lias to Ik' mailt.' from sypliilis, keloid, and tlio

inalii^iiani iii'oplasiiis.

Treatment. Sm-jriial inti'rti'riiicc, except at tiie verv earlii'st

stajfe, is iiiiit'onnly uiisiu'cessfiil, aiul it' tlii' nares can 1k' kept

patt'nt, tliere is little indication tor treatment. Some improve-

ment lias been rt'ported from the ap|>lication of the X ravs.

PEIKltEXCES.— V. t'lilstll. Wiin. M"l. Wwhl ii^rhri/l. 1.SS2, ;12.

XmYES. Mnnillshi/t. I. l.lU. Ilrl-millol.. IfSiM), X.. ]l. Jill. Wol.KOWll SCH.

I'tntrnll'liilt f. Meil. Wiifiiixiliiifl, l,s.S(>, 17. I'awi.owskv. Inli nuiliviiiil

Cdiii/risn I'/ /leiliii, l.SiMi, .V fuse is (lescrilH'il liy Siii ]•'. SeMuX uiiil

I'li. I'.VYXE. I'iitl,iili«iinil 'I'niiimiii,,,,!!, XXWl., ISS.").

Keratodermia blenorrhagica.

.\ symmetrical lioiMiy eruption on the soli's ociiirrinjr in

f^onorrJKea. This very rare condition was first descriiuKl by

\idal. .\ ft"'- instanci's ha\e lu'en recorded in Fraiici', lint the

only casi' I'lcoirniscd in this coiintrv was reported l)v the

author.

The patient was under the care of Dr. 1". .1. Smith, siitferiiiff

from ^onorrha'al arthritis and periarthritis of the rij^lit knee,

riyht eihow, and rii;lit sterno-cla\ icular aiticiilations. 'I'he left

knee was also sliujlitly affected. The man was in a xcrv cachectic

condition, ana-niic and wasted. The urethral discliarffe had

ciased aft»'r a few days' treatment witii sandai-woiHl oil Ix'fore

the patient was admitted to hospital, 'i'he cutaneous coiuhtion

was remai'kahle. Alonjj the inner iKinler of each foot was an

irrejrular horny mass with a nodular surface. Smaller masses

weri' [)resent alonir the outer side of each sole, and the iliter-

veninjr aii'as were coveii'<l with vt'llow ish-hroHii pai'chment-like

thickening; of the epidermis, 'i'he niMlules weri' of .i dark

hrown or piuple brow n colour, ajitly likened bv ni\- clinical

assistant. Dr. Williams, to sloes imU'dded in the skin, 'i'he

individual swellinj^s measured O'.'J to ^ centimetres across. The
musses a-s a wiiole closely resembled a nioimtain raiifie on a

relief map, a description which haslM'cn f^iven bv i'"riiich authors.

Althouffh most developed on the soles, the excrescencis cript

towards the dorsum of tlii' f(Mit on both inner and outer aspects.

The area art'ectif! was sii;irp!v defined bv .'i narrow /one of

jmrn.":^-: vtT,., I*-'
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liviHTii-miii. Witli tlic I'XfC'ptiiHi of siimll ikhIuIi's at tlii' base

of till' jrjvat toe, till' (lii^its \wiv frii'. Thi' k'si<»iis fult like honi,

and no AiM could Ik' witlidravvn on punctmv.

Dr. 'I'lnMihiill found tliat the nodides weiv covitiiI with a

thick iioi'ny cap, and that the stratum ^ranulosuni and Mal-

pit'i^hian layei-s were inHltrati'<l with nentrophile le'ic(H'ytes.

Fifi. SC).—K' -atodermia blcnonhagica.

There was also some (edema of tiie papillary layer witli Ivm-
pluH'ytic infiltration anct plasma cells about the vessels.

I'tider treatment by ^'onococciis vaccine the arthritic lesions

subsided and the carapace on the soles peek-d off in larjje masses,

leavinjr reddish-l)ro«n stains, the whole duration of the
kerattKlermia iK'iny; alxmt three months. This appears to Ik-

tile usual coin-se. The diseasi' is only met with in "rave
ironocoecal infection with severe ai-thritie and jreneral svm|)toms.

Jac(pU't descrilH'd a case in which three successi\e attacks of
jionoirlui-a weri' followed l)y keratodermia and articular disease.

REKEliEXcES. ViDAL. " Aniialps (Ip DoiD.itolopio ctdo Syph.," 189;J,

T" sprie, IV., p. ;!. JaiiH-KT. Bii/ltti,, tt Mnii. ,S„'. Me,l. ,les

J/,>l'.'lf I'nrh. W.r,. ;)" w<ri<-. XIV., p. m. J. II. Sech-EIRA. I'ror.

RomI SiKicfi/ ill Miilii iiii, her unit,iliuiiinl SrHi'jn. ll'Kl. n. 77,

is--T'*mai<rsiy.'Bit\-- s^tf- -i.-^:»\-aFKiiR*»~m] 7tW
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Ulcus mollis. Soft Chancre.

A liif^lily cnnta^idiis iil<'i'rjiti(ni c'lu-.t'd liv inti'ctidii « itli the

^h'ci)t()-l);icillii.s of Duci't'V.

Etiology. 'I'lic iiit'fctioii iilm<»t alw;»y> occurs in coitus l)v tin-

iiiticiilation ot'aii ci-osion or licr|H'tic sore witli tlic pus from a

soft cliancrc. r,\trac;ciiital sofT soil's arc cxtrcmciv iiirc.

Pathology. 'I'lic parasite is a sliort liacillus witli rounded ends,

and often occni-s in cliains, lii'iice tlie name stri'pto-k-iciilns. It

lias l)een cultivated upon [K'ptonised iinman skin and on hlood-

ifclose. Monki'Vs and some other animals can Ik' inoculated.

'I'lii' lesion is a destrnction of tlie epidermis and part of tile

deriiiis, llie surface of tlie ulcer iK'iiifj coxered with pus contain-

iiij; the orjiaiiisin. I'lider the purulent laver lii's a |)lasma cell

intiHiation with inflammation of and around the vessels.

Clinical features. 'I'lu' soft chancif develops verv rajiidlv.

In two or three days after infection a small vesico-piistule ap|)ears,

wiiiih -(xni develops into a small ulcei'. 'i'lu' ulcer enlarj^i's

rajiidly, hut r;irely exceeds a sixpennv piece in size. 'J'he edf^-s

are elevated and often fissured. The Hoor is covered witli u

f^reyish-yellon or ffreeiiish ni.iterial, and exudes an abundant

purulent seci-eti(i;i. '["he luise of the ulcer is free from indura-

tion. .-iihI around it is a I'ed sli<rhtlv swollen areola. Tlii' soft

ili.'iiicre is r.irely sinirle. Auto-inociilation isexcecdinj^lv common,
•ind iiiiiltiple sores of all sizes are fie(|iieiit. In the male the

prepuce, flails, and fremmi are the common sites. In the female,

the vestibule, the labia minora, clitoris and fburchette are most

commonly affected. Hy auto-inocnlation lesions ofti n occur in

the •iiial reirion, in the gluteal cleft, and on the pubic it'<rion and
the inner sides of the thij^lis. The secondarv cliancivs niav Ik-

little lari^-r than a K. il seed.

The lymphatic inlands are swollen, paiiifijl and tender, and
tend to su|ipurate early, 'i'lie biilx) is of larj^e size, and on

lujiture forms an uK'cr with fistulous tracks.

iVom mixed infection, phaifedena and ijanfireni' mav occur,

but flu \ ail' r.are.

'i'lie diagnosis is usually easy. The imiltiplicitv of the lesions,

their eaily .•i|ipe;iiaiice .•ift<'r I'Xjiosuri' to infection, tiie charactei-s

of the ulcers, .iiid especi.-dK the ibsence of indurat ion, are points

which dis| in!,niis|i the soft soic from the I liuiterian chancre.

Ihe eaily iii\ obeiiieiit of I in- j;iaiids, wliicii ale lai'uie, painful.

U ,
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and not sliotty, is ulso n valiiabli- (linjjnostic foatiiiv. In donhtfnl
((IMS the spinMliit'ta slioiild bf sonj^lit. Its di'monstiation is

tiisiiT tlmn that of t'.ie strfpto-lvuiiliis. Tin- inoculation of the
jMitient witli liis own pus is soniftinios practisi-d. Tlio incnnla-

)n is made in tlie deltoid n'f,'ioii, and the eliaraeteristie soiv

appeai-s in forty-eij,'ht hours. Tiie j)ossibility of n soft son-
Ix'inj; also the seat of infection with the spiroehii-ta jMdlida nnist

Ik- l)oine in mind. Should the double infection have taken
|)lace, the soft sore becomes indurated at the end of three or
four weeks.

Treatment. 'J'he Ix-st application is io;loform in jK>wder. On
account of its penetrative and distin<tive odour it is sometimes
n-placi'd by europhen, airol, or iodol, but these substitutes aiv
not so efficient. Silver nitrate solution (.'JO frmins to the ounce)
may also 1k' used. IVrmanfjanate of potash in 1 jier cent,
.solution is also valuable. The jwi-ts should U' kept scrupulously
clean, and friMiuent hot liiiths i.re of j^n-at service. Audrv itconi-
mends the application of the tiiermocautery held a few miilimetn-s
away from the sore, the heat alone iK'inj; sufficient to destrov
the strepto-lxuillus.

Phagedenic Ulcer of the Tropics.

I'nder this name probably si-veral types of ra|)i(llv destructive
ulceration are descrilKHl. They Ix-jjin with a breach of the
sinface by which micro-orpuiisms irjiin entrance. Several tvjK-s

of bacillus and coccus have lu-en foimd. The limbs aiv affected,
and there is rapid destruction with extensive sl«>u"rhinfr, leading
to grave deformity. The ulceration is attended with fri-eat pain.
The treatment consi.sts in the a|)plication of antiseptic

fomentations and of the actual cautery. When the ulcer has
been thus cleansed antiseptic powders are applied.
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DISEASES CAUSED BY SPIROCH>ETES.

Syphilis.

Svi'iiii.iN i> ji i(ciicr;il, int'i'ctioiis. contii^^iotis, and licrcditarv

(lisi'iiM' i-!iiisi-(l \)\ the Sjiiriiiliiftii /ifilliilil or 'I'lciniiiinii jiiilliiliim.

Till' ciitaiK'oiis iiiaiiiti'statioiis oiilv "ill riri'ivi' s|Hrial iioti.o

lll'VC.

Etiology. TIk' Sjiirnihitlii ihiIIIiIh, discovered l)v Scliaudinii

in l!)().l, i> a spirillar organism (J to l-t^. long and ()*5 ^,

I'll;. K7.—Miori)]>hotiijniiph of sj)ii()ch;<'t('s. from a ihancic. riepiirntion
liy I'r. .\[cIiitos!i, London llo.sj>ital. ,'j ol)j.

bi'oad. It forms lialt'-a-do/cn or more spirals, and at I'itluT

extremity tliei'i' is a Hagellimi of extreme tenuity. Kxaminitl

in hanging drop it |)ivser\es its motility for some hours, but it

has not yej Ik^cm grown oniside the iiodv.

U _
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It is fomid ill liirj^f iiiiiiiIkts in tin- prinmry sort', in tlie

niiicoiis ineinhriine lesions, luid in recent impiiies. It is less

eoiinnon in the niaenle. In the seeondaiy stage it may tx'

(leteetifl in the hlocnl, in the spleen and in the adrenals. The
orfjanisni may be demonstrated in the Huid raised hv a blister

appliwl to a <lry lesion. In tertiary lesions it is very rare, and
apparently less active.

The spinwha-ta is abundant in the syphilitic t'cetiis and in

the skin lesions and orj^aiis (liver, spk-en, adn-nals, and hni}^) of
the conj^-nital syphilitic infant.

Monkeys can Ix' inoculated, and ivcently Bartarelli is sn\d to

have conveyed the contagion, under special conditions, to rabbits,

•logs, and sheep.

Pathology. The Spirocha'ta is tiie cause of many tvjR's of
lesion, but three conditions may Ix- taken as representative of
the pathological changes.

The primary st)re consists of a «rlliilar infiltration, with s\v»ll-

nig of the connective tissue elements. The epidermis is the seat

of a leucocytic mid fibrinous infiltration. The vessels are in-

flanied, and the organism forms colonies in their walls, whence
it passes by the vascular channels into the circulation, and by
the lymphatics to the nearest gland.

The lenticular lesion may Im" taken as the type of the secondary
manifestations. It consists of a cellular infiltration around the
vessels. Occasionally giant cells are pivsent. The epidermis
may lx> unaffectcil, but in the scaly syphilides it is thickened,
and in titlier forms (tdematous and infiltrated, and it may undergo
degeneration lemliiig to superficial ulceratirm.

The gumma begins with venous thrombosis in the sulKutane-
ous tissue. This is followed by excessive cell infiltration, which
softens and licjuefies. In all tertiary manifestations there is

iiitlammatioii of the small vessels.

Vegetating syphilides are pwHluci-d by hypertrophy and
infiltration of the epideinis; ulcerative lesions" by necrosis and
destruction of the epidermis and of the true skin. The hardness
of the lesion varies with the amount of incmtse of the connective
tissue elements.

Clinical Tests for Syphilis.

The ilcmitiistratioit of the »}uriuh<eta pallid<i.—The siirfjice <.f

the cha.Mcre may bi' scrajxil, but better ivsults are said to be
S.D. Ig
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ohtaiiicil 1)V (IriMiii; n fim- piiK-tti^ into its siil)stiiiui'. Tlic 1)1<mi.(

wliiili Hdws into the |)iiKtti' should \x' iillowid to stttK', and

whtri tlu' coiimsdis lia\f sopamti-d f-oni the siTUtn, a drop of

tlio lattir i> allowed to fall upon a niitioM-opo slide. It is tla-n

mixed «iili a drop of distillwl water and a I'rop tifCliinese ink.

('i'lif Cliin ("liiii Chinese ink may Ix- obtained from the artist's

eoloinnian.) A tiiin is then made in the usual way by spivadinj;

the mixturi' with another slide, and the preparation is then

allowed to dry. The examination is made with a twelftii oil-

iniiiiersion lens. The white spiriK'lui'tes are M.'en aj;ainst the

dark haek^'round of the Chinese ink. The orpmisni is al>out

twiee as long as the diameter of a n-i\ eorpuscle.

Similar piiparitions may Ih' made from moist papular and

other lesions and from tluid from the bullous eonj^enital syphilide.

A dark baekj^round illumination apparatus may Ik- used, but the

method desiriU'd is praetical iuid t'asily learned.

77/' ]\'u.sxiriiianii Ttxt.—This iiijuires siH'iial exiK-rienee and

can only \n- undeHaken with a pro|K-rly e(|uip|)i'd lalniratory.

The teehni<pie here <leserilxd is that followed at the Ix)ndon

Hospital, and I am indebted to Mr. Paul Fildes for its

(Kseription.

The followinff teelmique used in jK'rforminf; the Wassennann

naetion ditfers only in detail from the orifjinal metluxl. The

points of ditteivnee were desif^ned to eliminate any undue excess

of haniolvtie system, whieh mi<;ht tend to mask a partial

reaction.

Thr inUt'lii.ii 11/ tlf hlxiil ti> /'. tettiil.—This o|H'ration is

most convnii-ntly [n-rformed by usin}^ Wright's b!<M>d caj^ules.

Their capacity should Ik- alK>ut ii <'.c. The straight end should

Ih- fiiielv drawn out to facilitate sealing in the flame, while the

(lUM-d entering end should 1k' of wider bore with its extivmity

bent to a right angle, so that when it is applied to the patient's

thumb the bodv of the ea])sule may lie on a lower plane. Hefoif

the punctuiv is made witli a suitable instrument into the doi-siU

aspet t of the terminjd phalanx of the thumb, the arm should Ix'

well swung ii- a circie, and a thin piife of rubU'r tubing wound

round th< tinunb from its Imusc to iK-yond the distal joint. From

1 c.<-. to l-.j c.c. is re(piiivd, and this may often )%• obtained fi-om

one pui (tun- by rejKuting the swing of the arm and application

of the ru!)l«T.

'1% jinjHiniliiiii 0/ thr r<(i;i<iit>t.— 1. Saline solution. This

.AA-
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IS inadc with dixtillcd wnh-r mid piirt- siHliniii chloridi'
H.)— •{) jx'i- ((lit.

a. Till' (•oiiipliiiii'iit loiisists «f the fn'sli soniiii of n fritiiiea

|>if,'. It will not keep siitisfactoiily, cvoii for twonty-four hours,
iinlcvs froziii. Dried foiii|)Ii.|iaiit is also listless. For use dihiti'
Hie SCI! ui 1 in 4 witli saliiii-.

.'}. 'l"ho amlHxi.ptor. This is the serum of a rabbit w hieh has
l-ifii imiminised witli llie waslied eorpiiscles of tlie sheep,
and will ktrp for ttwks or iiiontiis. es|K'(iallv when dried. Its
stri'ii^rtli should Ik- sueh that at iiioHf -(H)! e.c". in the pitseiuv of
our, e.e. of fresh j,'uiiiea pif; si-rum will lake 5 e.e. of a 5 |K'r<fnt.
(iniilsion of shwp's corjiusek-s in <nie hour at HT C. Aiiilx)-
ceptor of less jHiwer ap|K'ars to interfeiv with the pri'cision
of the result when earryinjr out tlie Wasserinann mution.
The (|uantity of anilnKeptor determined by ex|K.rimeiit under
the alK)ve eoiiditions is termed the "iniiiM.ial ha-molvtie
dose- " (M. II. I).).

i. The eorpuseles «iv those of a sheep, thoroufrhlv washed in
sidiiie, and sus|K.|ided as a 5 jR'r cent, eimilsion.

5. The sus|Kct. I serum is heated at 55 C. for .'W minutes.
6. The ••aiiti{,in." The eonvenicnce and excellence of the

alcoholic extracts have displaced all others. The JKst '• antigen "

is undoubteilly an alcoholic extract of the liver of a con.riiiital
syphilitic fd'tus, but the .scfucitv of suitable sjK.cinieiis of this
material has led to the use- of extracts of non-svphilitic onouis
notably heart, and the ivstilts obtained with tliis latter apiiear
httl(. inferior. A suitable syphilitic liver is pounded up and
drie. ,// rar„; over sulphuric acid. The rc-sultant drv powder
will keep indefinitely. JVoiii this tlie st(xk " anti-i-n "

i's made as
follows

: Dried antifrcn. ] part : rectified spirit, 29 parts (irind
in a mortar and allow to extract at ;i7 ^ C. for three or four days
shakmjr (.ccasionally. Filter. For use this st(K-k "

anti-ri.,,
"

is
.hinted

1
II, 10 with s-diiie.tlieinixinjrofthetwortuidslK.Tiiir,KT-

..nne.l rapidly, 'i'he •• antifren " must Ix- carefully standardised

.. f.nd that (piantity which will give a complete inhibition of
luemolysis with a selection .if cases of .secondary syphilis
Secondly, as a pmaution against summation effects, "double
tins .,uaiitity. when tested alone, must not cau.se any inhibition

• Antigens " which do not fulfil ,ill these ivpiik-inents are
u.soless.

The anannmunt .;/ //,* ^«/.-Two test tubes for each patient

16-2
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arc jiliuwl s'u\v l)y siilc in ii stiiiul ; two tor ii control |HifoinK'<l

uith a kiiouii noii->ypliilitic sfrimi, and tliri-i- for nrntrols of

tijlinitinc. Till' uk- of n contn)! with ii knov ii syphilitic scrnni

is (lcsiral)li'. Tlif na<,iiit> aif then filled in with graduated

j)i|Ktti>< in the ((tmntitics shown in the follo« inj^ tahlc :

—

TnU. No

^ 1 Suliiie ....
a Stock iiiitifjon diluttHl I

' in 10 .

J3

liiiiimii r<pi'um

Comiilriiifiit 1 ill -I .

Sil«l.«M-l :

.Horurji.

Known
Sfiun

1

r
Known
llOIt-l

Srruiu.

C'nntnjN.

1 3 4 Ii

.8 .8

» l>

•7 « '
(

•8 •1» 10

•1 1 1) •1

•1 1 •1 •1 1 II II

•I 1 •1 •1 1 I •1

Intubate at :{7 C. for l.\ hours.

o ",, shot')) corjiiisclp emulsion,
lontiiiiiiii^' Jf, M. II. 1>. of

uinlioii>iitor jier o c.c. eniul-

sioii . .
'00 o ") 'J 'o '5 '5 •>

Inculiate till tubes J, ."<, <>, 7, S arecoiupl.-toly liikcd (about .'iO minutes),

and then transfer to the ice ( best for .sedimentation to take plate (over-

night).

lull rjinliiliiDi III rcsiillK.—A ccniiplctf inhibition of hiiMiioly.sis

ill the tiilK' (•(iiitainiii<; antif^'ii. /.(., tiiln- 1, is a positive n-siilt.

The supernatant Hiiid is colourless. Aei-orilinj; to the extent,

however, to v hicii this fluid is coloiin'd, iiKxlerate or slight

reactions niav he ivixirted. An actual nieasiininent of the

amount of hiiinolysis as an index of the patient's ctindition is of

little value unless iiiueh givater precautions are taken than are

detaili'd alnive. On the whole, owiii-f to the giviit com-

plexities invohed in the test, slijrht inhihitions of hieniolysis

should not he ivgarded as of sijriiiticance, especially when the

observer is «orkiii<; in the dark, that is, is unawaiv of the con-

dition of the patient. For instance, if a serum were found to

give a slight inhiiiition and the case were then aimounci'd to Ix."

one of a well-marked suspected rash, a positive report would

idmost certiiinlv 1k' incorrect ; but if a similar slight inhibition

Heif obtained in the case of a known syphilitic who had IxH'ii

taking mercury for some time, the ivport might 1k' given, jK'rhaps,

as positive, hut very nearly negtitive. It is not every ca.se th.at

reiwts certainly positive or certainly negative.

Ji-
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Acquired sy philit. General outline of the oourM. InftTtive
nintiM-t is followed by h |KTi<Ml of inciilMition, liistiiif' ns i\ n\\v

from tliifc to five wtik-^. In inrc tits«-s, this std^c Uns Ixtii

foniid as short as tin days and as hmir as thnt- nioiitiis. At tiie

ind of thf imtjcnI of incntiation thi- chancre, or pi^mary tore,

(Ifvihips at thf siti- of infection, luui within a week the niaivst

lyniphiitic ;;land is inlarp-d. A second pericxl (»f Iiiteney

lastin;r tive or six weeks follows tin- a|)|Harfinee of the ehan( re,

and then the secondariee a|i|Kar. 'I'lu- secondary nianifesta-

tiiMis consist chierty of lesions of the skin and nnicoiis nieinbranes.

'i'liis sta^^e lusts from six months or less to two or thnn- years.

'I'hei-c-, Uf^iiin, follows a |)eri<Kj of latency, with |K'rha|)s (Mrasionul
'• reminders," and at the end of some years, thnt- or four to
twenty or even thirty, the tertiary lesions develop. They affect

the skin, the mucous mend)r(uies and also the viscera. In some
instances their is no dividin>,' line In-tween the secondary and
tertiary staps.

Hesides the sjH'cial syphilitic manifestations theiv are certain
asscK-iated affections, uliicli have Inen called parasyphilitic.
They chiefly implicate the nervous anil vascular systems, ,.</.,

talMs, jreneral paralysis of the insane, and arti liosclerosis.

'I"he primary chancre a|)jKars at the site of infeition. A
Imach of the surface ap|Kiu-s to he necessiiry, the or"nnisni
makinj; its entry thronjrl, ,x crack, fissure, a herjK'tic lesion, or
a soft son-. .Sexual intenourse, kissincr, and medical examination
are the conniionest modes of infection. Contact with contami-
natirl cups, towels, and the like are <K(asionaI causes.

The primary soiv is usually sinjrle, l)ut nniltiple chanciis
(two or three) are not uncommon Hefore the <;eneral infection

(K'cms. auto-inoculation may cause successive chancit's, as Mr.
•L Hutchinson luis recently pointed out.

'I'he chancre is an ill-defined rounded lesion of rvd colour,
with perlmi)-^ i superficial erosion, moist and finely jrranular, and
sometime.- isli. It is niivly larj^er than a threepenny piece
when it occurs on the H;,.|iital ori,'ans. I'here is indm-ation of the
i)ase. and wl.en taken iK'tween the finjrer anil tliinnl) the lesion
feels like a piece of iartilji-re. It may disappear in ten days to
six neeks but occasionally it lasts nuich lonjjer. \ cry rarely,
as Sir .Jonathan Hutchinson has pointed out, the induration
ma

, reap[Har in situ, after the lapsi' of two or three years.tp:

Cliancivs vary very nuicii in their ap|K'arance iiul size,
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(•>}H 'Ih tlu' fxti.i-fifiiihil, wliiili arc ciflm nnuli irj^cr, unit

-KiiHiiiu ulcmiti'd. Clwiiicn'* <in Ihr iiiiicoti^ -.iirfitciv arc

u-M.-illv iilit rnffd wlu'ii tlicv ((niii' iiiiilfr iihsfrvHthn.

(Icrasidim'lv, a ••ol't xiic .iiiinariiii; tlirci- ti> five ilir. ^ afti r

lA'iiiviif t>> infcclinii iM'diiilrv in<luitlti'il tllltf t IIm' «r('k>

I'p .
s^i. < haiKTo oil till' rhiii.

l.itif 'rhi> i~ ihii- Id iiil'i'it inn »itli tlii' -t!"|>to li.!. lu- .-iMi tli

>|>iiu(lM ! I >iii\iilt;nii i)u>1\ i>r Hitliin ,i tew (\i\\-. Mher (um-

plicatit"- of Uif Hiimarv M»n >n- li< timh, wliicli n iirccx-dc,

uikI iiiilccd 1h' till' dctcriiiip w^ i aiiM' <if, the inti <»•,. imd
pliiiiu)-H. 'I'lic ^raxt-t i (plicatidii, tortiiii:itcl\ rare, i-

|ili _i(l(i iia, wiiii li inM\ l('a<l I '(ii-.i\. ilotriictioi: of ' lie ll(l)i^.

roaitiuii uf the primary niton. ueiiUai chancres i

Vw
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I'l/iliMHcm- (III I he siilc of flic fn'iiimi. on tin- pivp ice aiiil niaiif*,

juhI in till Milciis U hiiiil tin- „'Ihiih. In re cpims flic iiunfits in

tlt^' n\U; uu.i iiiitl:!itl cl'inn't liiivc Ix-fii u iM'nol, ( K'(-;i>ioiri|lv

(!k' elm eh !i'\('|ii|M (HI flu' ImhIv of flic p. i,,(i' II, lie M't'iifiilll

or th< -kui i)\.T fh |)iiU's. Ill woni, 11. ilic I, ,i;i, f'oiin licttc,

I i foris. iir!<l till iiit'titii^ iiriiwii hhii- tlic ioiumiom >ifcN. CImiuo^
on flH-o'i ix ' tcri urc iiof V' iiim'oiim- mi, \- \\ tli*' vayiiuti wiili

!> rnrclv I'^rwt.^i.

'^xtragdnl' oha; -^s

,( Ol

frtiji fitly "

f«IIIM illV

MiMHit he ih

c.\<tliltimtii>

are !!(• iiriwtf

oha:

he

{)niii '•c. at

iiii-ii

and till

iv»n.

so tlif mills.

iHticn-s on tlu

.sni-facc of till

'iiiv iH-i'iir Hiiywlun Imt arc coni-

iJJiTN. I'm ill cliaiK ri-> arc most
li|). cliin, cs li(l«, iiD-

Imcca! CHvitN. flic

iiiMil (I. Fiii^^cr .

- often the I.

Mlvnvcs. Va I

lipplc may U

cti

. ai

ami checks

Mc anil the

'••< iKciir

if <li;rital

nil ciiaiKTCS

lie site of a

!!) iiihraiie n'sciiihlinir that of (li|)litlnTia.

lo reliable fif^uics a.s to the relative fren

iiiK-oiis Mirfaics arc iisiialiv

ilccr is often ..vcrcd with a

Hll

•tal

>f estra-

> hancre

Sonic

I to one

l>IU'.

Inland,

It

p il iiiaiicrcs, lKriiii-.i' most of the case-

-
> tin J^'lieml siirp-ons at the I.oiidi'

( lentiil authors j^iw the |)ro|»oitioii a

4:enita! chancre. In Ullssia it is said to \„

::• p nary bubo is usually n siiij^je laii;e n,

' • iKca- laiiy there are small shottv fflaiids ,is

•jMU's al lit a week after the chaiun-, and peisi>i» iou;( after
^ has di ,(i|K'!ircd. The syphilitic hulx) doe> not rnid 'o
•uppuratc.

Diagnosis of the primary chancre. The induration of the
lesion and the hard IhiIm) arc usually -utficieiitly characteristic
t.> make a dia<rnosis. Th. 'ollowiiif^r conditions" must Ik' lK)rne

mind, however, (1) tra.;..,atic ulcer, (2) herpes pn-putialis,
soil >oi,., (4) rccurn-nt induration in the site of infection.
I'hc first three Kniditions aiv distiii{,niished by the absciuc of

niduratioii and of the indiiratiHl bubo. Soft sores arc usually
multiple, and appear a few days after exposure to infection, and
the jrlands fend to suppurate. The recurrence of induration
may take place two to Hve years after syphilitic infwtion. and
iiia\ lead to i suspicion oi reinfection.
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If tluTc Ix' any doubt of the natun' of a suspicious sore, a

s<Taj»in<( of tlie snrfaee slu>ul(i be made and examined by the

Chinese iiilv metluHl, or by dark haek^rotind inumination.

Wassernianirs test is not always sneeessful until the secondary

staife, and the demonstration of the sj)iro<'ha;ta is the one c-ertain

j^uide.

Secondary stage. From five to eij^ht weeks after the

appearance of the chanc-re the secondary staj^e Ix'gins.

General symptoms. Then' is often irn-i^ular fever, and I

have once seen a pyrexia la.stin<^ for three weeks, the chart closi-lv

i-csemblinj; that of enteric fever. Tlie patient is ana-mic, and an

examination of the blood shows leiicocvtosis. The lymphatic

glands all over the iKwly are enlarged, hard and shotty. There

may Ix- enlargement t)f the s|)leen and alhmninuria. The |)atient

often complains of loss of stivngth and of wasting. IleadiU'he,

and ])ains in the limb, muscles and joints, and neuralgia are

connnon. Ix)s,s of hair, iritis, and testicidar iuHanunation may
also occur. Pregnant women often abort. The cutaneous and

mucous membmne eruptions are numerous and imj)ortant.

General characters of the secondary eruptions :
—

{it) Polymorphism, 'i'he lesions arc usually of several tyjK's.

For instance, macules, papules, and scaly spots may coexist.

Hut, although the type varies in ditterer.t j)arts, or even in the

same part, the size varies very little.

(/') Dissemination. Syphilitic secondary rashes are widely

spivad and abtnidant.

(' ) Absence of itching. As a gi-neral rule, a secondary erup-

tion is unattended with subjective symptoms. Its onsi't is

insidious, and itching is rarely noticed. It must, however, Ix'

understood that this feature is not c«)nstant ; the presence of

some pruritus is not I'vidence against syphilis.

('/) Character of the individual lesions. They are round, or

tending to 1h' round, and nw often arranged in gn)ups or rings.

'I'liey have a ii Idish-yellow, hannny, or copj)erv coloiu'. They
disappear s|)ontHii( otislv, and often recur.

Special characters of the secondary eruptions, (a) 'I'he

macular syphilids is the earliest manifestation, ap^x-aring HlM>ut

six weeks after the chancre, and htsting for three weeks to two
months, tx-casionally i-ecuning during the first year, and some-

times later. The eruption consists of rose-coloured, round, or

oval sjx)t» raivly largi-r than u threejx'nny piece. The margin

Ji.*
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of the iiiafiili' is ill-defimil ; thea- is no s<alin"f niid no itfhin<^.

The rost'ol(iHj)|K'«rs on tin- clii-st. Hanks, Iwick and alxlonion, on tiie

nwk and limbs, ancJ on the pahns and soles. It is exceediiifrly

rare on tlie face. The macules are oecasionallv eireinate. The
macular sypliilide often esea|K's the notice of the patient, and it

Fio. 8i>.—lionticular svphilide.

may Ix- niisse<l hy the nie<lical attendant if the examination is

made in artificial light.

(//) The papular syphilides take several forms. Tluy usually
ajjpear on the sites of the macules, and both nnicuks an(i papules
may Ix' pn-si-nt sinudtaneously, or they may arise indejx'iidentlv

of the rose sjM>ts. The eruption occurs in tiie first year, and livsts

for a mouth to thrw months, sometimes lonjri-r.

The lenticular syphilide is the commonest form of ])apular
eruption. The lesions aix- round, ad or hannny-coiouDjd s|Mjt.s,
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rarely coiiiR-rv. 'I'lii' snrfiu-c is sliiiiy, iiiid thiTf is usually a

uarrow riuf^ of fino st-ah's niiuMl tlu- niar^iu. (h\ palfMition tho

imputes feel inn, and f^ive the impression of iuKltratioii. The
lentieular svpiiiliile is usually ahunilaut on the trunk and limbs,

the face, |)a]ms, and soles.

'I'he nummulr .' syphilide eonsists of Hat, coin-like lesions

I'm. !K).- Moist papular syphilide (condylomata).

al»<)ut one-third of an inch to an inch in diiinieter. The phujues

are of a didl red colour and of a round or o\al shape, 'i'hcy

may Ik' dry, or moist, or covered with crusts. Tlu y in-cur on

the neck and face, and in the tli'xures. 'I'he lartfe moist flat

papules in the ni'iijhhoiU'hiMwl <if the anus and sometimes seen

in the Hexures are known as condylomata (Fi;,'. fM)). The
nunnnular I'ruption i> connnonly ass<x'iated with the smaller

jRipular syphilide.

if I

>.,.J:
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()icasioimlly tluri' is ii ringed OP oircinate papular emption.
It forms riiifrs or |)art.s of ri:ifrs, iind (Kciirs is|)f{i(illy on the
iliin, nifk, lips, aiui iilxmt tlu- nostrils, mkI <K-<asioimHv on the
viiivii. Thi- papul.s niv tirni, sinall, ntul covoml with tine m-iiIvs.

In thi- (Hsf iilustratfd there were concx-ntric riiifrs (I'jj,. <r

(< ) Follicular syphilides. In this ty|H- thi er is

I'Ki. !M
.

- BiDKCil syphilide. There were similar lesions at the bcnd^-
of the elbows.

lo-.iiised to tlie imir foilities. The eruption apjH'ai-s from four
to six niontlis afU-r the chancre, and often eo-cxists with tiie
papular syphilides. It may last several wwks. The lesions r.n-
nnlian,-,;lull iid spots, somewhat jH>inte<i, and often eapiKfl with
H dry scale at the pilo-seliaceous orifice. Thev develop slo.vly,
anil are hanl to the touch. In some cases the a|K'x of the follicle
is

< npjMl In- a small vm-t li^omttiiiics the IbUicular cruptiuii is
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pustular, iiiiil tliv ivsMK-iiition n\' |>iistiili' and |mptiU-s is not

iiiK'i)iiini()ii(papulo-puBtular syphilide). Tlu- iiulividiiul lesions

I ' !I2. I'apiil.iv aii<l loryinlioso syphilide. The arrangenifiii; of tho
lesions should be exumined with a lens.

;iic (lark red in <'(>lonr and covi-ivd witli a j)ns-<Tiist. N'arions

names have Ix'en f^i^en to nioditications of the |Histnlar f'ollietiliir

s\ |iliiii(les iVoni tlieir leseniljiiinee l»> oilier eiilaiieous afleelions,

.H^
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Plate 21.

Fatulo-iqiamodi SiruuuK.

Abundant eraption; tb« loiiona are all about on* liie. The
colour and acaiin« an eharacteriitic.
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•I
riH-r.'/.,iuiuir<)nii, vaiiivllifunii, xariolit'of iii, N!i<(iiiit«»ii> iid Ik

tiform >\ pliilidi'v.

(./) Tin- corymbose ^yphilide ! I''i«- 5>-) I'"'* -jHtin luinufcns.

It ((iiiNi-.ts of II tt'titral ItroMiiivli-ifd intiltmti'd |ui|iiili iHnit oiii--

fiftli iiicli ill (liiiiiK'tcr, unil arriiiip li nmiiil this an ininicrtiiiK

|Nt|)iili>» thi' >!/.»• (it a |)iirslu.ul,(ir a little laijft r. 'I'lu m iiiav Ik-

M-\cml ilo/ciis (if thcM' Miiall lisioii, t'liniiiii;; a clian" t(ii>tic

I'ui. 9:i. -Ulcerative syphilide

cln.stiT round tlic cciitral sjnit, uliiili is Miiiu'tiiiics covi'ii-d hv a

scale or crust. Tho {^roiipinj; is characteristic of svpliilis, and

the pii^nicnt stains which arv lefi may last for several months

and l)e of \aiiie in diagnosis.

(») Tlic squamous syphilids consists of rounded or ringed

lesions of didl red colour coverwl with scales, 'i'he s(|uames are

' ss lulherent than thoM' of psoriasis, and the silvery character of

tlie latter is ahsent. On their removal the papule is expos-.-d, hut

there is no nieiubrane of Bidkeley before the bleeding papil'^i: arc

'TTT- i»f"«*"t* jPP/S
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ivii(1k-(1, as in psoriiisiN. 'I'lii- s<niiunoiis sv|)liili(li- is also infiltrnti-d,

and this fiatuif is valiiabli- in tlic diffoiintial (lia<;n()sis. Tlie

iTiiiitioii apiK'uis on tlio face, Ijack and nick, in the IkikIs of the
elljows, and Ix'hind the knees. Tlie fronts of the knees and
the points of tlie elbows eseaj)e.

(,/ ) The crusted and impetiginous sv|)hilides are moist,

Hat papules of a yellowish - hrown colour, on which the
exudation has dried to form crusts. On removino- the crusts

moist surfaces are exjjosed, but there is no ulceration as in rupia

and ecthyma.

((/) The vegetating 'v-'hilide is develo|R(l from the papule
or pustule. It ap|K-ai-s ,n the form of isolated placpies with

fnnj^atinji and papillomatous exciv.s<ences standiiijr al)ove the

surface for perhaps a (piarter of an inch. The phupies incur on
the neck, face, and chest. Their evolution is slow, and thiir

disappearance is followed bv siaininji;.

(//) Ulcerative syphilides; rupia. It is rare to meet with
ulcerative sicondary lesions except in lachictic subjects. The
more j^rave type occurs in those addicted to chronic alcoholism,

and is often associated with extensive ulceration of the niiicoi's

niend)ranes. The jiatieiit witstes to a ri-markable de<;ac, and in

some instances pulmonary and renal complications suju-rvene,

leading to a fatal issue. 'I'he eruption is irre'^uiarlv disseminateil,

the ulcers lx-in<,' sometiities numevous and coalescinir, and in

other instances few and widely scatteivd (Fifj. S);]).

Each rupial lesion is a round or oval ulcer, « ith steep sides

and purplish marjriii, and a soft base exudiiijr a bloiKl-stainiil

pus, which dries to form a lim|)et-shell-shaped bro«n crust. It

leaves a J'cp characteristic scar, 'i'he rupial ulcer is rarelv

painfid. The pa-sence of the ulcer under the crust is the

diajfiiostic featuiv distin<{uishiiijr this variety of svphilide fn>.fi

the massive crusts of psoriasis rupioides.

(i) Secondary keratodermia of the palms and soUs occa-

sionally incurs. It differs from the keratiKlermia of the Lrtiar^

stage in Ix-iiig bilateral, and the lesions are well-defined plaipies

or gyrate figuivs of a dull coppery-red colour covereil bv a thick

horny layer. 'I'heri' is definite infiltration, and the margins of
the scaly paths are surrounded by a /one of ervthema.

(./) Pigmentary syphilides. A large numlKr of the secondary
eruptions leave stains which may last for several weeks to several

months, the pigment in these conditions Ining derived from the

\i.
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Plate 22.

PioaisTART SvraniDt.

The leiicoikmiic (pot* lire rather larger than lunal.

PeiDole, aged 31.
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I>I<»mI, hill tlicic is a n.i„ark.il)li. pipnentary svpliili.li' uliicli is

Ih'licvod to 1k' a true imlaiH.sis. 'rii,>,v js" so'nn- (iouht as to
«li(tliir it folious an iniptioii, or if it is always iiidejK'iulciit.

It ornirs almost oxrli.siv..ly in \hv (i.sf t«„ yoars after intirtion,
but may last an indotinito time. It consists of fr,vvisli or hnmnish
staniinfr„f tl„. nf<k,an(l is most alnindant on the lateral aspects.
Til.' inarfiin of the pigmented area is ill-defined, hnt the surface
IS studded Hith »l,ite spots uith a siiarp outline, each spot

I'll. 9^. -8yiiliilitii; nlojicia.

varyinfT i„ ^.j^e fnm, a split-pea to a sliiljing. Th^. dappled
!ip|)earance is \ery striking, and is characteristic of svpliilis.
This pigmentation occurs in women. It is exceedingly rare in
men. The peculiar situation has led to the name of the
"•••neieal collar ""

(Plate XXII.).

(/.
) Syphilitic alopecia. In the first year aftei infection the

hair tends to fall. In most cases there is a general thinning,
hnt in other instances there are patches ,.f baldness, ilejjicted

"1 Fig- y-*. The aitas diftir from those of iIoik- ia areata,
resembling, w lien \io«ed from tin side, glades in a forest, a.s

I
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ccrtiiiit luitliors liiivi- rc'tnarkid. In iil<)|Krift un-ntii the liald

art'a-* nxv <»t' roiiiul or ovoid form ftiul <iuitt' siiuK)t!». In pseuilo-

j)i'lii(U', wliicli is Nonu'tiims sinuiliiti-tl, tin- Imld jmttlu-s an-

liciitriiial. Cinitrisation is nn-t with in thi- aiopwiii li'ft by

f'aviis and piis iiit'et-tion.

Secondary affections of the nails. Onythia and |M'ri-

onvchia (Kiiir in tlif sitondary stagf. In tin- forniiT thi- nails

an- fissiiri<l, and craiki'd and brittlf. Soniitinu's the nail

sipai itis at tlif proximal end, and the matrix is inHanied and

s\M>!i.ii, and iileeratioii and destiiietion of the nail may (neur.

Ill |Hrioiivehia there may Ik- sealy or inflammatory papules

iip.der tlu' side of the nail or ulceration. The end of the finyer

is s\vt)llen and mi, and the p.ail may l)e lost. 'l"he sypliilitie

atteetions of tlie nail are of slow evolution, and attende<i witli

little pain, in f^reat eoiitrast to the wliitlows eausi-d i)y pyof^enie

infeetion.

Diagnosis of tlie secondary syphilides. It is nnwisi- to

make the dia<,'n()sis upon the charaeter of tlie entaneous mani-

festations alone, althoiiffh it may Ix- done with certainty in some

eases. In the male theiv is often the history of the chancre,

and the scar may Ik- observed on the penis. In women, at any

rale ill neiieral hospital and private practice, the primarv' lesion

is laiilv seen. Kxtiaf^enital j-liancres may 1k" overlooked, and

there is no doubt that manv j,'enital chancre.s even in the male

(scape notice. The history of the (ievelopment of the symptoms

must Ik- carefully noted : the anieiiiic condition of the patient, his

headaches, pains in the limbs, etc., will all be of value in dia<.;nosis.

The luucoiis membranes must be thorouf^hly examined, and often

throw valuable lijrht on the ca>e. 'Hie };laiids !ilK)ve the bend

of the libow, ill the neck, ami jrn)ins must be palpated, and a

i^iieral shottv enlarf^enient will 1k" .stroiifj evidence in favour

of syphilis. 'i'he secondary eruption is polymorphous; the

individual lesions round, or tendinj.; to 1k' round, and except in

the case of ihe roseola tliey are usually inttltratiHl ; they are very

much of one si/.e. thou','li of ditfer<:nt tyiR-s ; their cohnir i.s (hill

i\d, haiiimy or cop|)eiy. 'I'hey do not itch. The characters of

the various tvpes of lesion have l»een sutliciently indicated in the

pri'cediii^ paragraphs. Thei- asstK-iatioii and order of develop-

ment, first the rose ra>h, then the lenticular or papular eruptions,

are all important chamcter>tics. It i.s a g<MKi ^'neral rule wlien

ui.K- meets with a cutaneous eruption which does not conform
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to oiii' of tlic coiiiinon ty|K-s, to Mi^pi-ct .sy|iliilis and not lo
(lm{,Miosf MiiMf miv roiidition miiil syplii'islius Ikcii o\( I(;<k.(|.

As irtitiliiiisoii loiifr a^ro |)oiiiti^l ont. sy|)liilis i> a j^ivnt iniitntor,
l)iit ultliou-rli tlic siinuktion ofotlu-r (li.sciiMs of the skin is vciy
«-losi', tlii-iv is nsimlly sonii- foiitun- wliich Iciuls one to (|onl)t.

Tor instaiuv, till' scaly syphilidi- win,!, artlrts tin- Hexuns may
siiniilatc psoriasis very iios»-|y, lait ono is struck at once l)v tlu-

fiut that till- lesions an- not in the common situation on t!ie

extensor SI nfaces. It is one's dntv to investifrate the condition
of the nuiciais meml)ranes and tlie jrlands, and to en(|inre into
any antetvdent raslies and their characters. In <ascs of douht,
if one is in touch with a lahoratorv, tlie Wassermann test should'
Ik- made without delay, for a positive miction is tomid in nearly
every case of secondary syphilis. Ajrain, one niav Ik' al)le, hy
M'lapinjr the surface of a lesion, for instance, a nodule or rupial
tilcer, to ohtaiii Huid in uhich the s|)ir<Khata can Ik^ demon-
strated l.y dark hackf,'i<Mm<l ilhnnination, or hv mixiufr with
Chinese ink and nmkinjr a tihn pivparation. Such ohserrations
laii Ik. made in a few ii,.,iutes, and afford ahsoliife proof of the
syphilitic natuiv of the <liseaM...

Fiiilinj; thes,., there is, of course, the therapeutic ti'st, the
ohservation of the InJiaviour of the eruption under the iiiHuence
ol mcrctirv.

I'lactically the commonest skin aifi-ctioiis v-hich are dia.rnosed
a« syphilis are :~(1 ) pityriasis n.sea. This is often mistaken for
the ix>seola. The eruption appears on tlie trunk and adjacent
I)a.-ts ot th.. extremities. The lesions are ov,d or lo/.-n-re shaped
"I'd also Muall ronn<l spots. Th.'v are pink i:. colour, aiul are
<<.M>n.d uith line scales. There is itching, hut theiv an- no
funeral symptoms, and the niucoiis nieinhranes and .rjands are
unaffecte.1. The syphilitic ma.ular eruption is pink, l.ut it is
never scaly. The scaly .yphilides niv inHH-^ited and of a dull
red lolour.

(y)Li.hen planus is not infrequently dia^r„os..| a,, a papular
syphihde Ihe hchu, spots are poly-r„„.,l, Hat toppe,! and
sinny.

1 |,ey have a peculiar lilac or violet tint. Itil-in-r is a
promnunt feature. The fronts of the forearms and the fr,mts of
the e^s and thij^hs are usually first afll.tc.l. The inu<.ous
n.o.nhnuie Unions a.e white p..pules. or stivaksor patches on t>,e
iMiccal mucosa, and sometimes on the tongue ami ,.alate. There
IS no {,reiieral enlarjrement of the .d.uids

17
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('$) 'llu' Nclx)rrlu)i(li's nro also sdiiietiim-s iiii.stiikcn f'or syphilis.

Thf iTiiptioii i()ii>i't> of ronncUMl sjjot- or circiiuiti' lesions

(omtihI with jjrtasv s<alos. Then- is iisiiiilly ft niimikahlr

distribution in the iniddlt- line of tin- trunk, Iwk and front,

and asMK-iatt'd with tlii' trunk attirtion tluiv is pityriasis cajntis.

Thi' n-d aR'fts covt-nHl with ffri'asy stall's may ciuroath upon the

fon-head from the- hairy scalp, prtxluiinf; tlii' corona scl)«)rrhoica.

Then- is no affection of the mucous mcmhrancs, and no f^fncral

cnlarf^cnicnt of the };lands. Itcliin<^ is often pivscnt.

(4) The scalv svphilides sinudate psoriasis, hut they air

j;eiierallv in the flexuri's ami iiifilttate<l, and the scales arc not of

the hri<;ht silverv type charac'uristic of psoriasis. Then- would

also 1k' other si^ns of syphilis pri'sent. The two dis.'ases may,

of comsie, Ik- j)ivsent simultaneously. The rupoi<l variety of

usoriasis is simplv a nefilec'ted condition, in which the scales

liave Ih-cii allowed to accunuilate. Their ivmoval shows mimite

blet'dinfj points, and not an ulcer as in rupia.

(5) Acne vul<;aris is closely ?:innilated hy some of the follicular

svphilides. The pi-esi'ucc of comedones and early su|)puration

are imjH)rtant jK>iiits in diaj^nosis. The difficulty arisi-s in some

Imd cases of acne vulgaris of the liack when' then- an' numen)Us

intiltrate<l spots with nuich scarrinj;. As a rule then- is a louf^

history and many iarj^e <'omedones. Acne, of course, may

coexist with syphilis.

(()) Certuiu dru^ eruptions sometimes <r\\v rise to ditficulty.

The cofmilMi rash is one. It should not lead to error, as the

erui)tion is <)f one tv|)e, n'senibliuff urti<aria or measles very

closclv, and there is itchint^. The pn-sence of ;.:u:.'>rrh<ra may

lead to the suspicion of simultaneous syphilitic iiitiirion.

I have seen iinlide iTuptions diajrnosed a- sy])liilis, but the

bullous character of the lesions, tlirir tendency to affift the

face and neck, etc., and the history v.'. the patient takinj; a druff

should Ix' helpful points. The pn'si'nce of iodine in the urin<'

can be demonstrated.

Secondary syphilis of the moooas membranes. V ery few

patients surterinn fioin ^vpliili^ cscain loion- of tiie mucous

membranes. 'I'hey iiia\ occur ;uiy«h<n' alxiut the uiout'i, (.11

the lips, tonsils, and [jlmrviix. on the pillars of fhe fauces mni

on till' ifums alH)ut »-ariuus tiftli, and in the nasiil fossjt HfMl

larynx. 'I'he extern*! j^enitaK in both ^exes e .iv !k' affectr.I,

and also the anus. The eruptions are most ^'M-n- in ]»Htient- of
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dirty h(il)it>, himI in the cliroiiii- iilcdln.iic, iiixl in tin- niontli nir
.•ifjf,'r)i\ att . I In Miiukinf,' and by (U'nt/il cHrit's. ttc.

i'h(trwt,rx i,f the miiroiis m fin lira id- eruptioiiii. Knjthema.
TIk' >iiii|.l('st l(si<in> iiiv n-d spofs, whjtl, „„„ U- „hM.rvf<I on
Hie li|>.s and palate.

MiiroiiH jtlwiiu'H arc cirrinate ,>.|ifriitly riiin-d sui-IIin-js uitli
>«(.l|..n •|)itii<liinn of a «hiti>li colonr, i)iit not nlcimti-il!^ Tlicy
arc fliv coinn.on.^t li->ionN and (Kc.ir on tlii' palato and al.s'o

alxMit till' MiUa. In sonu- instaincs the s,M>ts an- coveml with
a di|>lifli,ri)id nKinhrane. Kr<,.<i,u,x, fonniiif,' roun.lwl, oval, or
ivniforni su|)..-fi(iai nl.ris covond with a nnicoi.s .swrt-t'ioi;

iVMinhlniir the Miail track. SikI, mIc. in often .htuf synnnttric-
allyoii the ton>ils. Hntcliinson nillid attention to" mi, dry,
oval pateiies on tlu^ U>u<rw. Th.' (h> appearance of the paj.ill'tj
Kues these affas a peculiar |.eel.-d ap|K-arance. Thev an- mtluT

a

''f;
;>"'l'* • Anotlur form is the nnuhiUmn or moist papule,

which ni dirty jK-ople may develop v..;retations. 'I'lu-^e (kc.ii in
the vulvar region, at the anf,de of the month an.l in the .dnteal
• left, in the Kcnito-.rural Hexiiivs, and sometimes on the toiiKue.

IVep ulceration of the mucous memljianes is rart- in the
secondary sta<^e.

JHa.jmmH of th,- x,'rn„.l.,ru mncm nu;nhnn,e I.hIohh
Ihe points ahrady menti„ne<l in consideriiii,' the diagnosis of
the se<-ondary stage apply her... 'J'here aiv a few conditions
to nmcmlM.r specially in consi.lering the .litten.itial diagnosis
-\plitha- are roundel, yellow, jwinful superficial patches, (Kr.urinir
on the gums an.1 hu.ral muc<.s,i. The heriH-tic lesions of the
mouth aiv also painful. Ncitlur of these .-onditions woul.l Ix'
asso,.,ate<l «.th a cutaneous eruption or shottv glan.ls J have
sven erythema multiforme with extensive erosions in the mouth
.liagnosc.l as syphilis, and tnate.l imfortunatelv with merct.rv"huh aggravate all the sy„,pto„,s. Th^ cluinuters <,f the'
eruption ot the ..xtremities, the absence of genend glan.l e.darge-
ineuts, and the common history of r..cuiTences should obviate
error. I.uhen plam.s is another condit,,.,, whi.h may Ik- mis-
taken Ihe bu.ral lesions are white spots, patches ,.',• ,treaks
mKl the cutaneous eruption is of a peculiar tint affectin-r the'
for..Hr.u> and front of the legs. It has alre,«iy Ix-c-n .-onsideml
III tlie dwinusis of ll,e cutaneou.s erupin.ns (p ;?;>7)

Ix.'ukoplakia and exfoliative glossitis are ,.„attench-,l with
cutaneou- t riintu.iis.
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Tlif p-nital iiiiicoiis iiii'iiiliianc li'^iotiK liiivi- lo In* (li>liii^iii>|ii'(l

from Mic s(»t> »on' mihI from Iut|H's, Thi' nlwi"'- of j^'iu'riil

>vm|)t()iii>, iukI oiK'i-ially of tlic ^liotfy |;litii<ls xli. f pn-Vfiit

I'lTor. In (loiil)tfiil (iiM's \\';i,sM'inian\ tfst ^iioiild U' <i»»il.

Tertiary Syphilides.

'1"Ih' tfi'tiarv iiiaiiiffstatidii^ itf sv|)liili>* iiniiiiIIv a|»|M'iir In'tHicii

till' M'toiul aiitl fill' tt'iitli Mill- after iiifcftioii, l>iit I liaM' lioti's

of st'vrv.il in>tiihcfs ill uliicli Imntv viviis pa>-(il Ix'twccn tlio

priiiiary and toiti.irv sta>;('>, ami in one cast' I hirtv-livo vears.

Ill (inih' '20 pi'f cent, of the <'a>.cs «if iiniioiilitcil tcrtiarv svpliilis

tliiMf i> no lii>lory or I'vidi'iicc of prex ion^ >vinptoin>. In woincn

it is cNCfptiona' to j^ct diivct cvidciuv, l)iit a lli^torv of ini>-

cariia^ics was obtained in .).') piT cent, of tlii' married women
with tertiarv •>ypliili> atteiiijiiijr tiie I/indoii Ho>pital clinic. In

one CUM' there luul U'eii eif{lit iiiiM'arriaf^es. Many women who
have lM)rne syphilitic infants, or who have had a scries of mis-

('arria<{es, pi'i'seiit no cutaneous manifestation until :..' meno-

pause is ivaclu'd. In my own clinic tertiarv manifestations are

more conimoii in the female than in the male in the |)ropoi'tion

of ()! to .'59 |K'icent. I think this 'iiiist In- due to the tint that

in tlu- male the primary and secondary stajjes are more often

iet()i,niised and treated, manv women, as already nientione<l,

haviiii. syphilis without symptoms. One-third of the cases lH)th

in wdiii.n and men (xcnr in tlu- third decadi- of life and oiie-

fourth in till fourth di.-ailf. The limits of ai^e in my cases weiv

sixteen viars and eifrhtv-two.

The tertiary iinpl ions are usually of a lucalisid type, with

cniisidciahle intiltrat i(>!i of the skin and sulN'utaneous tissues.

They are ctMiiinnnly asymmetrical, tend to hreak down into

ilK'ers, and leave scars or sclerotic conditions. Occasionally

then- is an erythema eonsistin^ of dark red or hnnMiish ri'd

non-infiltrated patches free from sjales. 'I'he lesions may 1h"

rounded or circinat . They occur i*ii the trunk and the limhs

and are rehellioiis to treatment. The tertiary erythema is

distiiif^uished from pityriasis rosea and from the si'lHnrhoic

eruptions hy the ;'.l)>ence of scaK -. and from druj^ eruptions hy
ll,( !• colour and the ahseiice of initatioii.

The nodular tertiary syphilide co>' isis of one ikmIuIc or a

j;roup of nodules of a reddish-hrowu olour. The jjroiips often
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form M'^'iii.iifs ol'cinlcx. Siuh ii jfnuip uuxy W- Imlt'an iiuh to
Hiiii' or tour in(h«.i mroNs. Tli, intlividiiiil iknIiiIch nmv Ik-

«"ovi-if«| witliMuloor irii>tsor Hiiv may hivak cIohm into iilcins.

On h.aliiijr Hi. V |,a\c somk' tliickciiiiif,' of the tivMns {Htli.n>!si*) „r
Mur>. Tlic ini|itioii oftt'ii cIlmIv n-M-iiihlcs liipiis Milj.^aris, l.iit

it i><li.Htin>,'ui>lK.<| from it l»v its rapid cxolntion a mattir of
M\. r;,! «<•( k^. anil tlic alK. M(( ..f tlif api.l.-j.Hy ikmIuIis. TIio
iiiisf, forilu-iul, andcliiii arr the parts most coiim" Iv affi rtcl.

'>>.—
< lumiiiiitous syiihilitle.

I lu- gummatous syphilide Ix^rins a> a <irciimstrilK,l in.him-
tion ot tlu' li.vp,Hk.n„ or of fl.o .utis. At first tl... surfaro is
iiiiafKrti"<l, and tlu- fr„„„„H is ,v .asilv felt tlia.i s,mi,. The
swi.lln.fr varies in si/,, from a pea t.. a ualm.t. It f;riidnallv en-
Ifir-es an.l tiie skn. Ixromes inHanie.1 and n.UIened. 'i'i.e .ruunna
tl.en undergoes soth-ninj?, the .pi.lermis s.H.ner <.r later mu-s Hav,
"...1 a puneLed-oul nleer is forme,!. In son.e instanees, houevcV
the gnnnna may elear up without un,ier.r„ini. this Im-akin- ,i„»n'
lhegnnniiat,)usuleeriseharaeteristie; the si,i,.s are steep the
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base is covcrwl with slough, oftfii of ii w iish-kathcr c-oloiir, and

thf disihargt' is sanious or ])iirulent. (iimimiita aiv disiretc or

confined to regions, and aw often groupe*! in a cireinatc fiisliion.

Fio. 96. ( iuiiimatoui^ svphilide, with extensive scarring.

a sjR'cial t'ealinv Ix-ing the polvf v<Iie arrangement of tircular or

ovoid lesions (Fig. iVi) In rare ca-ses the nicer formed by the

hR'ftking down of a group of gummata is of considerable size, its

big as !i five shilling piece, with a festocmed outline. 'I'he .scai-s

^B'^^^^m^&-^^'^i^^;piijpmmM^i^^*m ^\:^%miW¥
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left by tertiar)' ul«>rs arc {generally thin, with irregular ridgus,

and their IxJoU-rs liave the fest(K)nwl outline of the ulfcration

(Fig. [Hi). By taking the star between the finger and thumb
and approximating the si<les, the thin star wrinkles up like soft

tissue pa|H'r. Ilutehinson long ago deseribed this as a eharaeter-

istie feature. In some eases the gunnnatous uleer is asstu'iated

Fl(i. 97.—Gummatous syphilide.

with considerable thiekening of the subeutaneous tissue

—

selero-gunmia.

Gummata may occur anywhere ; they are common on the face,

nose and lips, about the mouth, on the scalp, trunk and extremities

including the nails (Fig. 100). They are often a.ssoc-iated with

similar lesions of the I'ltso-pharynx, jierforation of the palate,

and leukoplakia and ulceration and gummata of the tongue.

An.ong the rare tertiarj' manifestations, keratodermia of the

sole must Ix" mentionetl. It is found, as a rule, on one foot

only. The cpidcr!:!!* is enormously thickeJied, generally of a

>>CJ. '
''ii<^.i .itt
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yiH(iwisli-hr«)wii i-olour, and roiifih liki- slmjrivcn li'iithiT. 'Hie

liyiK-rkinitosis i-xtiiuls nil over tlic soli- niid oninmclRN < i ihf

sides of till- foot. Ill soMif iiistuncfs it is usMH-iatt-d uitli pseudO-
elephantiasis of the liml)s(l'i;;. •)<)). 'rin- whok- log is swollen

1111(1 d(«s not |)it ditpiy n|Hiii |)ivssiiif. TluTondition is iK'licvfd

Km. U.S.— 1,1'iikoplukia, with li>MiioJ.

tolx'diic to lyinplifitic ohstnution, hilt it is lari' to find palpahli-

I'liiarjji'iiii'iit of till- glands.

It is a noteworthy fact that tiilarfrinieiit of the lynipliatit-

fjlands is oxii-ptional in tertiary syphilis, and this |)i)iiit niav lie

used in the differential diairnosisof ^iniiinatoiis from other forms

of iileeration.

Diagnosis of the tertiary lesions. A thormij^h examination
of the skin .should Ix' made, for there will often he found evidence

ot >V[)hilis in the shape of .scars of previous lesions. The toiwiie

{:^^^BBmm;mfr^wmsm!!^mi^^^
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niUNt alM> Ix' iiiNiMHUtl ; in 12 jht c-ent. of my ( ist-s thfru was
leukoplakia. Naturally, there was a greater pm|)urtioii of

Fui. i»9.~ Syphilitic keratodermia, with pseudo-elephantiasis.

t<)n;r„o lesions in the males than in the females, on aecount of
smoKUifr, but the worst ease seen in my elinie lately w^s in a
woman, but she had been a pipe smoker for many years. The
pharynx should be insp^.t,-,], niu\ there are often "indication.s of
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pn-vitHis uitvmticHi, in tlu- slm|K' <if nciiin or ii<llifsioiis. In othiT

cftst's lui cxiiniinntioii of the fvi-s will n-vi'iil iriVf^nliirity nf tlit'

pupil from old iritic ndlK'sions, or clioroiditis. In twii chni-s

undiT inv i)l)st'r\:ition thi |>iitii>nt devc'lo|H'd tiilx-s while uUi-nd-

inj; till- clinic. Tlic riipiditv of" the dotrnction in tlic svphjlitic

(liM'ds*- is in jjn-iit contrast to the slow evolution of the tnlnT-

culous affirti<»ns, es|K'ciidly lupus vuljiiiris, which is the

connnonest diseiise in

which niistiikes ai'e niiule.

Necrosis ot' lM)ne iind

lip ulcenition of nniM'le

do not occur in lu|iii^

Kpithelioniii curly infects

the lyni|>hHtic jilands,

and if there is douht ii

hiopsv should lit once 1k'

nmdi'. 'Pile nnlent ulcer

should not W' mistaken

for syphilis ; its very slow

evolution and the rolle<l

edf^' aiv sutficif lit to

make the distinction.

Win .. •rimnnatous iiiHI-

tration affects particular

rejfions there may Ik

some difficulty. I have

seen <'a.ses in whi<h the

lesions wen' confined to

the Ix'ard ri'f^ion and

the condition simulated

sycosis. Where there is any douht the Wassermaiin test should

be made, if possible, and I have siveral times hiul to iiKKlify an

opinion on the stix-nj^th of the examination of the blood. If

the practitioner is unable to f^et this test ap])lied, or to do it

himself, it is best to put the patient at once on anti-syphilitic

treat- nt. In a couple of vvi-eks many fruiinnntous affections

are so profoundly mcHlifiwl as to make the diimnosis certain.

PPOgnOsis. Provided the patient's jreiieral health is .lot

undermined by {^-neral disease, the tertiary syphilitic eruptions

usually vield to treatment. Relapses are fa'cpient, par-

ticularly in hospital pnutice, as il is ditlieiiU to keip the

Fio. 100. —Tertiary onychia.
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imtii'iits siiHitiiiitly loiif? iiiuler tn-ntinent afti-r the k>^ionf)

hrtVf ill-Hll-tl.

Congenital Syphilis.

Tlif i-s«-iitiiil (lirtl-n-iurs k-tuccn ^\w ((iiigfiiitiil and the

luiiuimi (liscasf nif tin- aliM>ncv of the (Imiicivanil Hit- minglinfj
of tlif M'corularv nnd tt-rtiary stages.

General symptoms. T\w infant at hirth may Ik- (|iiitf

normal, anil it may r«-main plump and wi-ll favounil for some
wirks aftiT the onst't of tlif .sympt(»ms. In most instanits,

howi'Vfr, then- is a {Rtuliiir fmiis which is tharattt'rist it-. Tlu"
skin is of n dull earthy tint and shrunken, »« that the fa(x-

resiMiil)les that of a little wi/ene<l old man. As the diseam-

lulvances the infant loses flesh nipidlv.

It is not often i>ossible to demonstrate general enlargement of
the lymphatie glands, but sometimes shotty epitr(Kh!ear glands
an' (mlpahle. In untri>ati-<l cases vis<-eral lesions may develop,

IMirticularly enlargement of the liver anil spleen.

The earliest cutaneous manifestation is a bullous eruption
on the palms and soles. The bulla" develop ujmhi cop|H'ry or
purplish s|K)t.s the ej)iderinis being raistnl by clear or sanious
fluid. The infant may l;c Ixirn with the ernptitm or with the
remains of ruptured blisters, but, as a rule, the lesions do not
ap|Har until four or five days after birth. I have twice seen
infants born alive with extensive areas of rupture*! bulla- n.'crlv

all over the trunk and extremities. One live<l a few hours anil

the !)ther two days. In both there v^as abundant evidence in

the family history of the syphilitic nature of the eruption.

A constant nasal discharge of a seiinis or pm-ident character,
tending to form dirty yellow ish or greenish crusts, is a connuon
phenomenon. The rhinitis, connn<mly called "snuffles,"
prevents nasal breathing, and sucking is difficult.

Mucous patches cKcur about the connnissures of the lij)s,

where radiating fissures form. Sometimes they ulcerate, and
crusts (lev.

' )p njK)n them. The fissures may have an iiulurate<l
base, and a. _ attendwl with pain.

Between the third or fourth vieek and the third month, rarely
later, a polymorphous eruption appears. It dosilv resembles
the eruption of the secondary stage of the accpiin.l disease,
lonsif^liiig of roundt-a eiythemalous spots of a dark rwi or pmk

f^-
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liiloiir on the l)utt(H-k.< uiiil Iimmt liiiil)>, iilxiiit llic intintli on

tin- lU'ck, ami in \\w Hcxuits. Siinif of tlioc crvtlK'niatoii-.

spots fiuli' fntiri'ly. lint others iMMinif miiIv, and otiicis apiin

(Ifvilop into [MipiiKs. Ciicinati' loioiis tUw to niariiinatc

tliickcnin^ cK'cnr, and in otlicr in?<tan«rs tli'Mfiitral part> U'conii'

I'aist'd to t'oMii Icnticidar >|iot>. \'\\\v scaling is oltrii present at

tlie margin of the s|M)ts, lint Mjiianions patches all' nncoiniiuin,

I*alniar anil |ilantar linlhi' may Im- present with llie ervtheina

and papules. An iin|Hirtant featnif of the con^'nilai svphilides

Kli;. ml. - Coiij.'ciiitiil >y|p]iilis.

is the tt'ndeiuy of the ernption to afl'eet iioth the palmar and

plantar snrfaces.

In their l-iter staj^es some of the lesions niav U'tome impeti-

^inised and e(,vered with crusts, or thev mav pass on to

ulcenitu.n. 'I'lu'se chanires are most conmion in parts lialilc to

irritation and maceration trom contact «ith urine and tieces.

The nails may he atl'ected, and uni^nal and periimi;nal iiiHam-

niutiun may lead to loss of the nails.

Condylomata are som< times met with, e\('n in children who
have long passed the polymorphic eruption stage.

I have seen sexfral instances of extensive ulcerations of the

^- ''A^i^^'-yifiFT.^^^im^-^':^m?^W£jmi^^mwM^
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Plate £4.

CoKauriTAi Stpbiui,

Rapidly deatruetire nleentioii (wme weeks onljr). Sckn of «kler
ttlcentioB of nose. HatchimoD's teeth. Interatitial kentitis

and choroiditis.
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tertiary type ocfiining in <hil(lR-ii Ix-twecn tht- aj^cs »f seven

1111(1 twelve. They ivr' mpidly (lestruetive, iiiul attivek el.iefly

the nose luid oral rej^ioii ( I'ij;. 102). Giinnnntous swellings form,

which rapidly break down, ai>d, if not treated vigorously, eaii^e

grave deformity. In all these eases the diagnosis of lupus

vulgaris had been nimle. The process is so rapid that a great

Fiii. loj.— Congeiiitil syjiliilis, (Tummatous type. Girl, set. 11. There
w;i> ii lui^e porforatiuii of the palate. The spleen and liver were
hypt'itniphied.

part of the n'»se may !k' destioyed in two or thive weeks. The
palate often suffers, and extensive necrosis of hone takes place,

leading to a large opening Ix-tween the nose and the mouth.
The phaiynx and tongue may also Ix- affected.

True gnmmata of the skin and sulx'utaneous tissue are

uncommon in congenital syphilis, but they may Ik- met with

after pulK'rty. In these later manifestations Hutchinson's

li'ad, the malformation of the incisor teeth, interstitial keratitis.
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and (ImfiiiNS, iire stif^miita wliicli ari' of tl)" liifrlu-sr valiii- in the

n-cof^nitio'i of tlii' latir plu-iionK'im. One child with gnininatous

tilci-ration of tlio nose cut chaiactctistic tectli wliilc under
(oseivation in niy wanJ. 'I'lie mdiatinj^ scai-s ahont tlie lips and
huttocks are sonietinies valuable aids to diaj^nosis. Infantilism is

another rare result of conj^enital syphilis, and deformities of the
cranial hones, and of the nose and tihia- are not imconnnon.

Diagnosis of congenital syphilides. The bullous eruption
has to 1k' distiniruished from the bullous impetif^o of infants,

'i'lii' predilection for the palms and soles is an important feat" re.

In doubtful cases tlie spinuha'ta should be souf^ht for in the

fluid. The polymor])h()us eruption, attended with the peculiar

facies, snuffles, et<'., is of a copiKry or hannny colour, the lesions

are not confined to the napkin reffion, and us.ially extend down
the limbs to the palms and soles. The differential diaj^iosis of
the napkin eruptions is considered on p. ')U. The history of a
series of miscarriages in the mother is of value as an aid to

diagnosis. The gunnuatous lesions have to be <hfferentiated

from tiMK'H'ulous affections, particularly lupus vulgaris. If it

is rememlKM-ec' that lupus is essentially a chronic disease, and
that syphilis .vill cause as nuu-h destruction in a few weeks to a
few months as lupus does in several yeai-s, the mistake should
not arise. I have under my care a little girl (Fig. U)U) who
had been treated at a dispensary its a case of tulx-rculous

])eritonitis for two yeais, and in whom a rapid ulceration

(levi'loped on the nose. It was naturally thought to be lupus,

and the child was sent t(< me for the Finsen treatment. Then-
was already -onie necrosis of the palate when I saw the case,

and the dest'iution of bone exchuk-d lupus. The alxlominal
swelling "a> due to enlargement of the liver and spleen. The
nasal ulceration healed in tlirie weeks with mercurial inunction.

Congenital syphilitics gi\e a positive Wassermann reaction

throughout life.

Prognosis of congenital syphilis. Where the infant is bom
with the bullous syphilide it r rely survives more than a
few days, and the bullous eruption which appears alxnit
the fourth or fifth day is of gra\e omen. It is rare for such
cases to live. The connnon type in which the eruptitm
appears about four weeks to two months after birth is usu.'Uly

amenable to menurial treatment, and the majority of the
infants do well.
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Treatment of Syp!iilis.

Mnrin-ji i> the >|K'(iHc ivini"(ly wJiich lonfr exyK'ricrKi' has
proved to l)c of cmiitivc vjiliii'. Afti-r a \'v\\ days* adinini-

stration it i> imj)()ssil)lr to find tlu- spiroclia-tii. Alfri-iiry also

])n'V(iits till' tiaiisinissioii of the disoasi' to (n^priii};, aiul may
thc'ivfoic Ix- lookiil upon as prophylactic. Some years ago I

saw 111 consultation a healthy > oniaii, who had had two children,

both developin-r a IhiIIous eruption on the palms and soles a few
days after l)ii tli. Hoth infants died within a couple of weeks of
hirth. 'I'he

|
aieiits were exceedinirly anxious to have healthy

childivii. Theie was no history of any trouble in the wife, it

not loii-r iK'foix- iiiarri.,-e the hiishand had had a mild attack of
syphilis, which had only JK'en treated fo-- a few weeks, and was
sijiposed to 1k" cured. Hotli liiishaiid and wife were put upon
courses of mercury, and ha\e ..iiice had two healthy children
without any stiffiiiata of syphilis.

Mercury is adiiiiiiistered (r/) by the mouth, (/.) by the rectiiii!,

(r) by inunction, (i/) by iiitrainuscular injection.

Before commenciii',' the treatment, it is of the utmost
ini|)oi-taiice to Ix' certain of the dia<,niosis. It is a serious matter
to coiideimi a non-syphilitic patient to take so potent a drug as
nierciuy for a periixl of years. Ft is Ix'tter to wait until the
diagnosis is certain, and we have now in the examination of the
fluid from a chancre a metluMl of denioiistnitinjr the organism,
and in the later stages the Wassermaiiii test, which should Ix'

used whcrexer there is a possibility of doubt.
Having deteniiiiied that mercury is necessary, the patient

slioiild haxe carefully explained to him tl- necessity of carrj-ing
oil the treatment for at least three year- and the grave risks
thcivaiviii inteniiitfingtlie cure siiiiply Ix'caiise there aiv no
syiiiptoiiis. He should also thoroughly understand the risks of
iiifVctiiig others and the possibility of conveying the disease to
offspring.

The next point of importance i^. an examination of the state
of the mouth. If there are carious teeth, the attention of the
dentist is imperati\e, and lest he should Ir. infected accidentally,
It is well to take the precaution of letting him know the
character of the -.ase. During the treatment the hygiene of
the mouth re(,iiires scrupulous can-, the teeth should lx> cleaned
after e\.ry meal with an anti.septic tooth powder, carbolic acid.
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or till' |H)tii.s.sitiin cliloiviti' |)()\v(Kt> and |)a>ti's iiri' tin- lu'st.

Smoking may 1h' allowed in nuMU'ration, provided tluri' is no
soiH-nf.ss of tin- toni^ne or hmcal cavity. Alcohol slionld m'

proliihih'd. There is notliin}; which tends to tiiihnv in the

treatment of syphilis like the indnljience in alcohol in anv form,

and, a.s a rule, nialij^nant forms of the disease occur onlv in tlie

chronic alcoholic subject. The iliet should Ik- sii:>j)le l»it

sutficien' ; it is irenerally «ise to advise the avoidance of much
fruit and \v>n' ihles, tending; to cause Kx.seness of the ')owels,

which will 1)1 ,ifj;{,'ravated by the merciu'y. If the patient can
uH'ord it, a sea voyaj^e, or sojourn at the seaside, is lH'neti<ial.

The (piestion of contiiniinfr his em|iloyment is a serious one in

many patients. Provided there are no breaches of the surface,

theiv is little or no risk of conveyin;^ infection. I'he spiroclueta

has a very short life outside the body, so that the liability

of indirect infection is small, but it must 1h' ri'mendn'red

that cups, j^lasses, toui'ls, etc., have iK'cn known to convv the

contagion.

((/) Oiiil iithniiiistnilioti of mercury. This is (he simplest

method, and is (|uite satisfactory in a large proportion of cases.

Sir Jonathan Hutchinson's pill of one to t"<> grains of llvdrar<'.

cmn (let. with one grain of I'ldv. ipcca. co. is usuallv well

toleraied. It should In- given three times a day after focwl, and
can often 1k' taken for two years on end without having to make
any intermission. Some authors advise a primary course of six

months, follow(>d by un interval of a couple of months when the

nercury is resinned. 'I'wo courses a'v givi'ii during tin- second
and third years. Instejul of the pill of merc.iry and chalk, grain
doses of salicylate or tannate of mercury, or a third of a grain of
the green iodide may be used. In all cases it is wise to coml)ine

a lit! e opium with the mercurial salt, either in the form of
Dover's powder or of extract of opium. .Mergal, which is a
cholate of mercury with tannate of albumen, in three-(|uai-tei-s

of a grjiin dose>, i> also a satisfactory preparation. Tlu're is no
advantage, but rather the reverse in giving the solution of the

|)erchloridi> of meicury, which I personally only prescrilH- in

combination with iodides in the tertiary stages, .\rseiiic may
be combined with mercury in the form of DonovaiTs solution.

Sometimes the adnn'nistration of mercin-y by the mouth is

atte?ided with troublesome dianh(ea. This has two disadvantages,
tlie patient is weakened, and the drug is hurried out of the system,

.:> W»
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1111(1 is mmhlf to act upon tin- piuiisiti'. In such <ase.s iiiunction

or iiijcitioii .should Ik- iisfd.

(/') Itrctul aihiihihtratioii of miTcury has bet'ii tried by some
('oiitiiiiiital physi .mis, hut it has iu> iwhaiitagcs over the oral

metliiHl. Suppositories of <ac.i;; hiitter eoiitainiiij^ four parts in

ten of fTR'v oil {rid,- iiithi) are fjiveii.

(( ) linniitinii. This is one of the most rapid nieth(Kls by
wjiieh a patient can Iv put under the intluenee of niereiuv. It

lias the di.sad\anta<ie of iK'injj rather dii-fv, and the exact
amount ft' the druj; al)sorhed cannot oe measured. For an
adult, one drachm of C'ncruentum hydrarj;. is ruhU'd in daily.

The ruhhinjr should take at least a (piarter of an lionr, so that
the ointment is ahsorU'd. The proceduri' is a.> follows. After
a hot hath the ointment is well nihlR-d into a soft part of the
skin, either hy the patient, or preferably by an experienced
rubber. The inner sidi- of the thij,dis, the iK-iids of the elbows,
the les of the chest, shoidd Ik- used in turn, care Ix'ing taken
to a\<)id i)arts that are hairy, as the mercury may set up a
troublesome folliciditis.

For an infant sutferin-r from conj^enital syphilis, the inLmction
of a tpiarter of a dniclni. of the ointment into the alxlomen after
the bath, followed by the a|)plication of a flannel hinder is most
satisfactory. The inunction treatment 'f the adult is .arried
out dai.y for five to six weeks, an<l two courses are given yearly
for thrci- yeais. The gums shoidd l)e carefidly watched during
the treatment, and the rubbings me.t Ix- sus|K'nded teniporariUs
if there be nnich gingivitis. If the merctn-y is rubbed in by
a mnse, a special instrinr.eni slioui;! Ix' used. In mv wards "a

glass rublK'r, consisting of a Hat disc with a handle, "is always
employed.

('/) Ilitmm II.1111 1, 11- iiijrrtiiiiiK. 'I'hc lulvantiige of this method
of introducing mercury is that the dosage is exact, and the
treatment iscompli'tely under the observation of the practitioner.
The site of injection is along a line drawn from the anterior
superior spine of tlie ilium to the top of the gluteal cleft. In
this situation there is no risk of injuring large vessels. The
nec-dle used should Ix- two-and-half to tliiee inches long,
and prefeiably nuule of irido-platinum. Tlii' syringe should be
stenlisable entirely, and the parts selected for injection should
1k' carefully cleaned with ether or alcohol The patient lying
on his face, the injection is made deeply alternately into each
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l>iitt(H'k iildii^ till' liiK- nu'iitioiii'd. At'ti'i' intiiMliu-iii^ tlic iicihIIc,

it is wisi' to wiitcli wlii'tliiT any 1)1(kmI comi's away at tin- orifice,

and it" this slionld In- tlu' cast" tin- lu-i'dlf is withdrawn and

iv-intr(Khuv(l. Tlii' inji'<tioii slioiilil 1k' iiiaiU- mtv siowjv, and

on thi' ivnioval of the iiirdlc tinally the piinctiirf should Ih'

closfd with a small pifcc of j^auzi' fasti ni'd witli colhMlion.

Sonii- induration is Irft at tin- site of nijcction hut this deal's np
I ntirely. There is now a larj^e ehoice of siihstanees to Im' injeete<l

They are of two elasses : (1 ) insoltihle, ('^) soluble. As a rule,

it is la'tter to use the insoluble preparations which are jjiven once

a week. The soluble pivjuirations aiv {^enerallv j^iven daily or

several times wi'ekly.

For ordinary use there is nothing; Ixtter than the ^ivv oil,

consistin;f of metallic mercurv ten parts, lanolin fortv ])arts,

vaselin (carbolised U per cent.) sixty parts. 'I'he preparation is

slightly warmed In-fore use, and ten minims are injected once a

week. A more rapidly actinj; preparation is calomel three-

i|iiartei"s of a f^rain in seventeen minims of sterilised olive oil or

vaselin. Injections anfjiven once a week. The tn>uble is that the

injection is attended with considerable pain. Another ])repara-

tion which is less painful is the saliiylate of mercurv, one grain

ill ten minims of carbolisiil vaselin, Ix'iiig the weekly dose.

The soluble preparations in use are the percliloride of mercurv

one-third grain, succiiiiniate one-third grain, so/oiiwlolate one-

third grain, and the iK-nzoate and cyanides have also bein used.

Intravenous injections have been usiil, but tliev are attended

with too great a risk of fat eml>olisni to be advised.

The isual course of intramuscular injection for the insoluble

salts is twelve weekly injections. There is then a periinl of rest.

Two courses should be given each year for three years. If the

soluble salts are used, about thirty injections are given in each

course, at first daily and then twice or thrice Ji week.

If after the threeyears' treatnii'iit there should be any I'eininders,

the iodides combined with mercury should 1k' given as in the

tertiary stage. \Vassermaim"s test will probably prove the best

guide as to when the mercurial treatment should cease, but we
ha\e not suflicii'iit experience on this point at present.

'i'he tertiary lesions of the skin demand the Niniultaiie«)us

Use of iinlide of potassium or siMliiimaiid mercury. As a rule, it

is Ix'st to iM'giii w ith a dose of ten grains of the iinlide, and half a
drachm ioadiacjini of the iupior livdrarg. |M'rchior. 'I'his may Ik;

Sv^
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(onibiiutl with i«!viiiitagi' with »i bittor iiifiiNion, or with (kt«M-

tion t)f biirk, or witli oxtnut of .sursa|mrilhi. 'Ilio tivatnient

iiiiist bfcontiiiiKit for stHiio inoiiths afti-r the lesions have cleared

up. In {;rave tertiary disease of the skin niereiirial iiuuK-tion,

with or without the internal atlniinistration of icnlicles, is often

most valuable. The intramuscular iiijirtions may hIso Ik- usihI,

as ill the sei-oiulary staj^e. Many sufferers fr«>m tertiary syphilis

aif in |K)<)r general health, and giMnl feeiling and change of air

are advisable.

The local treatment of eyphilis of the skin is of minor
iiii|>ortanee, but it is often a valuable a<ljuvant to the other

meiusuri's. 'llie primary chaneri' may Ix- da-ssed with dermatol,
or with orthoforni or iodoform. The |K>wder is dusted over the

surface and a dressing of lint woni. I'Icerated areas, whether
of the si-'ondary or tertiary stage, are dn-ssed with lint soaked
in bliuk wash, or with the white precipitate ointment. In
phagi'deiia of the [K'nis 1 have obtained the Ix-st ivsults from the
use of ail ointment of jK-roxide of zinc, twenty to forty grains to

the «iunce. The prolonged bath is also of great efficiency in the
treatment of this complication.

Treatment of congenital syphilis. As in the ac(|uired

disease, mercury must be administered, and the drug is well bt»nie

by even the youngest infant. As a routine I prefer the iiietluxl of
inunction, and for this purpose a quarter of a drachm of
unguent, hydrarg. is rubbed into the ab<l«)men once daily, after

bathing. A flannel binder is worn over the ointment and the
movements of the child promote absorption. At the same time
I make it a practice to put the mother upon a course of small
doses of mercury by the moutii. The luiratioii t)f mercurial
treatment in the infant depends upon the severity and duration
of the symptoms. It should not be stopped until three to
six months after the disappt'arance of the eruption, am) at
intervals the child should be inspected for a couple of years <ir

so afterwards. Some authorities advise administration by the
mouth in congenital syphilis. The usual form of mercurj- given
is hydrarg. c. creta one-fourth to one-half grain with a little

sugar of milk, thrice daily. Should there bt' diarrhcea, which is

exceedingly uncommon, a <piarter of a grain of Dover's jKJwder
may be added to the mercury and chalk.

ITie pa-sence of snuffles sometimes prevents the child sucking,
and in Mich eases feeding by the spinm must ix- eiiipioywi. In

18—2
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Fio. i(i;t. ri<i. io».

Fl(i. Uv-i. (hiiiirr." of l,)wor lip. Numerous Bpiiuihu-tcM fi.iinil in tliiid
frum wTiipuiffH Twelve li.iurs alt t iiij.-iti.m of (i -riiiriiii.. •(;()(!" no
oiKi">i^iii rould Ih' found.

l-"iu. UH. Till' siniie imticnt ei^;ht diiy« iiftcr iiijc'ction.

Kl(i. 1(».-.. Fj„. lofi.

I'"l0. 10.5. Cojiious secondary syphilide.

^'•''•ior
"
^^^^' '''"'"' l"»*'''"t i"'iiteon days after treatnieiit with Khrli.h':

^c^mf:^^[^(ss^^'w^mvm'^^t^. .

'
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tlif mic ttrtiiirv Unions in >iy|iliiliti«- itiruntH hihI yoniif^ cliildnn

iixlidr of |M(tti»iniii >lioiil<l Im- ^iwu w itli incrciirv. 'I'lif Iim-iiI

li'sii)iiN (if till' MKiist fy|H' ('oiiiiyliinuita, »'t<'., art' tifiittfl iis in ilie

tu'i|iiii°('(l (liM'iisc.

Treatment by Arsenic, Dioxy'diamido'arsenO'benzoI.

Ehrlich-Hata's "606."

It i> Hill known tliaf arsi'nir has a ili'stnictivf iiiHnencr ii|ion

the spiiillui- oi<,'ani>nis, inrlndinfj the NpinHliata jMillida. Tiii'

first .stiioiisi(ini|Ktitor with nu-rcnry in tlir tivatnu-nt of syphilis

was atoxyl, hut its iisi- was atti-iulfd with consi(k'mi)li' risk, caMs
of o|itif atrojiliy, itc, <K(iirrin>t ''tt^"'' '•« inji'rtion. Other
aiMiiical piiparations were tried, particularly the nrvlaiM'nates,

hut they aj^ain proved to 1k' too toxie for f^eneral us*-. Khrlieii

si't to work to find a eoni|)ound whieh, while snffieientiv active to
destn)y the spirocliicta was not toxic in dosi's of the if<piin'(l

stitiif^tii. In conjunction with Ilata he has intrcKhued " (MMJ
"

dioxy-diainido-ai-M'?io-lxn/ol, with wiiich n lonjr series of e\|K-ri.

nients was made upon spirillar diseases in the l(»wer animals, and
finally he sent some of the new ivmedy to a nundK'r of clinicians

for trial. Some was sent to Dr. Bidl<Hh, and I placed at his

disposjd a numlxr of cases of syphilis of all kinds, the injections

Ixinj; made by Dr. I'ildes and Mcintosh. I take the <>p|)or-

tunityof tlmnkinf^ these {^intlemen for their care in carrying out
the ohsirvations. According to IVof Khrlich's latest publica-
tion, ia,(KK) cases have Ix-en injected with the new ivniidv, and
clinicians everywhere are unanimous in the opinion that in
'* ()(M) " we have a ivmedy of enormous value. Theiv have, it is

true, Ik-cu some fatalities, but in several of them the techiiicpiu
was at fault, in others nioribuud jMitients liave Ix'cn treated as a
tlrniiir rrssiirt.

"fiOfi" is not a ^ .niedy to 1k> used without extreme caa-.
In the first i)lace unless pro|K'rly neutralise<l it is highly toxic,
and it must 1k' papared innnediately l^'foiv use, as it i.s wry
unstable and easily converted into a highly poi.sonous body.

Dioxy-diamido-arseno-lxnzol, "Salvarsaii," is a yellow powder
sent out in sealed tulx-s containing 6 gmmme, the full dose
usually administeivd to an adult. 'rh<- drug is in the form of a
bichloride, which is stable, but is exix-edingly difficult to dis.solve.
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For intmvtiioiw injirtioii OH fpmnuw <»f "ShIvhixiii" Ih

ilisN<)l\(<l in Oi)4 IV. of MNliiini liydmti- (15 jkt (vnt.), mwl
^•')<) CI'. i)f !K) |Kr ivut |)liy!»i<>lii^i<al mlt miIuHoii nn> rulilol, hihI

tin- Miliitidii is Hlti-ml to rniiovf Miliil |MirtuIjft, tho inj<Ttioii of
wliidi is hif^hly (lanjji-nms. Tin- iiictlKMl of iiijcifion iM<l(>MrilN-<l

in (litiiil on p. .')18. 'V\h- o|MTiition is iMiiiiK-sx, htit nmv In-

followed hy j^iildint'ss iind mild rigors.

For infmniiiMnliir inj«'<tion the conh-nts of oni- tnU' (O-fi

gninniu) arc rnl)l)«'<l n|) cmvfnlly with ten drops of 15 ]n'r ct-nt.

stMliun. hyiJmto solution, and sti-riU- water is addinl dn)p by
drop up to 10 ex, Tliis pnNlncc-s a sus|M'nsion which must hn
made neutral to litnui.s by adding more NallO or dilute IK'I.

'I'he syringis <anfidly sterilise*!, is fjlli-d with the solution, and
the iiij<'«tion is made ditply into the huttiM'k alKJve a line drawn
fn)m the anterior su|Krior spine to the top of the gluteal eleft,

or into the infriuMapular region. The injettion is mwle very

slowly, and is atten<k-<l with little |)ain unless there Iv excess of
alkali pn-st-nt,

In some cases then- is si-veri' |wiin a few hours after the
injwtion, hut in many, if the solution is only just alkaline, there

is no niH'd to give nunphia. There may Ix- a slight risi- of

tem|K'ratnre, and it is Ix-st to keep the jxitient in Ix-*! for three

or four days. The site «)f the injection liecoines tumid, and
sometimes a largi' Hat swelling ninains tor some weeks after the
o|Kration. The swelling is tender, and jMiin may jK-rsist in it

for sevend weeks. On the second day after the injection it is

often noti( ed that there is swelling and n-dness of any syphilitic

lesions pn-si-nt, but this jmsses off rapiilly. A tratisitory albu-

minuria has hoen observol, and curiously the jwitellar reflexes

may Ix- lost for a time. In the I^)ndon Hospital clinic

sixty cases have Ixen tn-atwl by " 006."" The innnwliate

effects of the inje<tion are n'niarkable, and our exixTiem-c
confirms that of the otl-.er obsi-rvers as to the rapid dis-

ap|Karan<e of extinsive eruptions. Two illustmtive cases lire

tigiin<l (Figs. ]();; to KXJ). To the young man with a
chancre u|M)n the lower lip and large primar)- bubo under
the mandible, an injection of " ()(M) "" was given at twelve

midnight, spirochietes Ixing found in alnmdanw in the serum
of the chaiiciv. Twelve hours later not one organism could
!«' f'oLiiid IViiv.avy -^orc^: rapidly diminish iii size, ajul in

most cases the Wassermann reaction disajjpears in three or
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four wtiks. S«<-<>iMlaiv Miiiptuiii!* do not ii|i|N'iir. A |wtu'iit

Mifft-riiiK from txtnijp'iiital clmiuiv wh» injwtwl in July, 1910,

iiiul lur WiisMTiimnn niution lm» \n-*'i\ nopttivi- to date

(NoviinUr, 1!M0).

In Mi-oiMUry xypliili-* Hu- eruption rapidly «K'ar< up, the

WnHMTnianii reaction iM't'oniin^ ufjpitivi- a» i-arly a."< tin- third

wifk in Minif fiiM'>, hut usually sonu' wii-ks later. In tertiary

FtyphiliK the erteets* of the ne« remedy an' even mon- nniarkahle.

(fUMunato'is nh-i i> heal up in a few days, and the aliNorption of

swellinf( is %ery rapiil, far exc-eeding anytiiin^ which has Imi-u

olimTvwl hv tn-atment with mercury and |)otati.sium icMlide. It

is a common exjH'rieni'e that cas 's of sypliilis may l)e under

mercurv orallv administeri'*! for two or tlire*- years and yet give

a |M>siti^e Wassermann ivaction. Inunction and inje<tion jfive

Ixtter results, hut in i;o way coin|Miiid)le with the rapi«i

disapjK-arance of the s|K'ci(ic ri'action as seen after the wst- of

"dm."
In con^'uital syphilis cases have Ini-n trt-ated diivctly and

through the mother. Two casi's of M-v.ru henditary syphilis

weiv aihnitted to my ward on tlu- same day. One infant was

injected witli 'Oi! gnumne of " (j<Ki," while the mother of the

other child, who was suckling her infant, ivtrivwl the full dose

() gramme. It is inten-sting to note that the mother gave a

negative Wassermann ivaction though then' was a complete

history of sir<)n<larv syphilis tlnve years h»'foR'. In both

infants the eruption cleai-ed up ivmarkably rap' .'v, they put on

weight, and lost all symptoms. It was thougln that the child

trc-ated thn)Ugh the maternal milk impn>ved less ({uickly than

the other, (iunniiatous congi-nita! syphilis does eijually well,

hut in no case of the hen-tlitary disease has the Wassi'rmann

H'action U-en found to 1k' negative. This remark applies

etpially to cases tivate<'. by "(JtMJ" and those treated by

mercury. Adults showing the stigmata of congenital syphilis,

though fix'c t'nnn any evidence of iictive disease for many years,

always give a |M)sitive Wassermann n-action. I^ is ditficult to

explain this anomaly.

It is, of course, too early to speak of the jK'rmanence ofcure by
"6()()," but the complete disapj)ear;ince of the Wassermaini

reaction in ftc(|uired syphilis a. the clearing up of all clinical

evidence of the disease, aix' strong evidence that the ri'medy

has a sjR'citic action on the spiroi-lueti's. ^' is now uj)on the

4.-£^
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iimrki't, 1111(1 nuist Ik- iiswl with f^mitt-st vnrv and only in siihjocts

i'rvv from giiivo visciriil iind m-ivoiis (list'iiso.

'I'lii'iv iiiv two |)ossil)li" expliuDitions as to the iffi-ct of tin-

(lioxy-<liiiini<l(»-aisino-l)c'n/(>l. 'I'lio first is that tin- arsenic has
a (liri-tt lethal action on the spiroeha-ta-, the second is that anti-
iMxlies are develojRKl in the patient as the result of the injection,
and that these destroy the virus. The case of the woman with
the nejjative Wassermann ivaction, whose milk nipidly cured her
infant, siifrfrests that tlio former hy|)othesis is the correct one.
Then- are, however, |M)ints in favour of the development of
anti-liodies, es|H-cially the local reaction which (k-cui-s in the
l(K'al manifestations of the disease, and that .some ohserveiN find
that a .second injection d<K's not prcnluce such a strikinjr effect
upon the symptoms as the first. In that resjx'ct oin' experience
at the I^.ndon Hospital has not lK>en in ap-eement with that of
Mr. ^IcDonafrj, and othei-s. We luuc seen cases in which a second
nijection has Ix-en etpially if not more efficient than the tiiNt, hut
we have not swn enough to 1k' doj^matic upon that point.

Kefehexcks.—The literature of syphilis is eiiorin.>Ms, and especially
<liinn- recent years. ( )n tlie iliiii.al side the inoiKi-raphs „f llutcliinsnii
and Kiiurnier are full iif most valuable information. " La Syphilis," l,y
V Lkv.\I)ITI and J. 1{()C11K, Masson, Paris, l!»()i», f;ives a full airount o"f
the history and re.ent work on the spirochieta ami the pathn! ry, with
numerous plates. Sehamlinu and Hoffmann's papers appeared ili the
Ai-htitii, (ins ,In, KiiUerlich <lf,iii^l/i<it.*,i,Hf, liMtj, \'oI. CXXII., fase. ii.

p. .V-'T. and Schaudinu's posthumous pajx-rs were imblishcd in the same
penodieal l-K.T, Vol. XXVI., fa.se. i., p. 11. The debate at the British
JNIetlual Meetui- at Sheffield, liKW. is of interest, Xeisser's oiH-nin-iviiKT
Irnt^i! of -reat value. I.ovy-Iiinf? an<l I.affort fiive a t,'oo.l sunnaarv of
ex]KTimental work in the .l«/»,/,s ,l,s Moli„li,„ renfri,,,,,,,-, .May, li)(l<i

J. K. H. McDonagh -ives the results of five thou.sm<l Wasserliiaun'obser-
vati.ms in the I'rwtiliu,,,,: Septeml)er, lilOll. On treatment, the debate
at the Hoyal Society of Medicine, Surf,'ieal Section, liMO is worth
study. On •• (i(«i " Kniu.l. u-IlATA's •• Chemo-Therapie der SiuriUoson "

ANeciiselm.vxx's niono-raph, and pajK'rs by J. I). I{. McnoNAoir, I.,(i„,'t
Septemb..r 'Jl, liMO, and by F.LI.Es and McIntosu, ihi,l., December lo'
UMO, should be consulted.

Yaws (Framboesia tropica).

Vaws is a chronic infectious di^ease endemic in the tropics.
It is characterised hy nodular, vcfretatiiifr and fmifratiiifr lesions
It occurs commmily in the Orient, in Oceania, in Central Africa
nnd in Central and South America. In its course it resembles
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Nyi)liili.s, jiiid for ,i lonjr tiiiif many fiiiiiu'iit aiitlioritii's Ik-IiVvwI

tliat Hii' fVanilMi'siii tropica was a variity of svphilis. Ht'cent
rtsiarcliis liaM-, liovvivcr, sliowii tliat it is (iiiisi'd by a distinct,

tliotifrli niorpliolof;ically similar, parasite.

Etiology. N'aws is caused by the spirorhifta imlUdnla
(.trcponcma |Krtiiuu). discoviivd by Castdlani in 1905. ITie
or-raiiism is a spiral IxkU" h itii an nndulatinfr mombrane closely
ivseinhliiifj tbe spirodiieta pallida. Neisser has shown that
a patient siiffirin^- from yaws may contract syphilis, and
monkeys inoculated with tliespiro-

cha'ta pallidiila are not innnnne
to infection by the orj^anism of
syphilis. Yaws is not a venereal

disease, but is iisiially contracted

in infancy throuifh some l)reacb of
the surface, and Castellani In-lieves

that tlies and other insects may
introduce the parasite. It is liiirhly

contaj,'ious. and in the early sta<,'es

autoinoculation is |)ossible. When
once fully de\eloped it confers

innnunity upon the patient. It

is not hereditary.

Pathology. The lesions show
an increase in the horny layers

of the epidi'rmis, hypirkeratosis,

and also parakeratosis. There aiv
lunnenxis phtsma cells, but no f^iant cells. The papillic are
much hypertrophied.

Clinical features. There is a period of incubation lastinjr
trom a fortnight to six months. In this stage there is slight
fcMT, acrompanied by headache, articular i)ains, and digesthe
disturl)ance. The primary lesion is a conical pinkisli elevation,
the centre of which necroses, becomes incrusted and indurated,
and finally papillomatous. It .Hrurs on the limbs or on the
hue. In some <ases it is unnoticed or absent. The eruption
which follows is s,aly, often circinate. and does not itch. It is
all ot one type, and may artect the whole skin. The plaques
are from one-third of an inch to two inches across ; they are
eovered with adherent browni.sh crusts, and sometimes there i.s a
t.etul -^etivtiun. Vcgetdtioiis of a mi or greyish colour t'orni,

Fio. 107.—Yaws. (From Dr.
('. \V. Daniel's "Tropical
Moditiue und Hygiene."
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and wliilc tlic trntri' of the li-sion tt'iuls to lical bulla- (K'vi'lop

uroiiiul it. The aivas afttTtcd aiv tin- skin about tlu- oriHci's of

the IxhIv, the lips, nostrils,

jjeuital ivf^ions, and the

flexures. The polyeydic

character of the lesions

suf^jfests a hypertrophic

ftnif^atiiifT syphilide.

The eruption may last

for some months and recur

durinj^ several years, 'llie

nnicons membranes escajH",

there are no visceral lesions,

and alopecia is unknown.

The glands may or may
not be generally affecti'<l.

Treatment. Mercury is

often useful, but it is not

so valuable as the i<Mlides.

Khrlicirs "()()()•' will pro-

bably prove more satis-

factory.

Ukfkkexcks. — ' Yaws, its

Niituro and Trcutmont."

N. liAT. IsiM, AVatorlow.
'• l''iainlioe>ia tro]>ii>a." A. Cas-

TKI.I.AXl. Iiililllill til' ('liflliil'iills

/>im/.«f.<, April and May, liMlH,

Vol. XXVI., N.is. 4 "and r.

(ret'erencos). '•
( )l)servations

iipdii tr(']>(iiK'iiia i>orte!iuis

(< astoUaiii) and the experi-

mental piodnction of the ilisoaso in iniinkcvs." AsimriiN and Chaigs.

J'/iilil'jiine .li.tiniitl (;/ .S'( (<(((, (Vtolicr, litOT, p. 111.

)'l(i. 1(W.—Yaws. (From Dr. ('. W.
Danifl's "Tnipioal Medicine and
IIyt;iene."

Furunculus orientals (Aleppo or Delhi Boil, Biskra

Button, etc.).

An endemic disease in certain parts of i\sia and .\frica,

characteriswl by the formation of pustules and ulcerating and

vegetating lesions.

Etiology. Tlie disease is lK'lie\fd to Ik' due to a tiiipaiKiHumr,
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1111(1 to Ik' intnKliic-wl either by the iii<is(|iiit(> or in tlie water

used for wii.sliiiiir and in the Ixith.

Clinical features. After nn iiuulmtion (leritMl of some tlnys

to sevenil weeks, an iiuli;rate<l re<l swelhiiff forms, whieli itehes

intensely. Tliere is a slight sealing of the surface, and di-ep-

seatiil pustules in tlie furuiienlar tiiinoiir. The pustules rupture

and form an ulcer upon wliieh vegetations de\eloj). Tliere may
1k' a single boil, or a series of lesions eoining out during several

months or a year or more.

Treatment. Tlie timioui-s should Ik; excised or cauterise<l

and dressed with luitiseptic fimientations. The X rays liave

Iktii found useful in a iiumlxT of (vises. Injections of atoxyl,as

in otlier forms of trypanosomiasis, and Ehrlich's " 606,'' are also

worthy of trial.

ReFKUEXCKSI.— I.AVEHAN. AliKdlfH ilf \l)< rmatolmiif, I.S8(), p. IT.'i.

RlEIIL. Vintrlinlirtchr., l.S.S(), \^. NO.j. J. Mvukay. Tmiis. kjiii/em.

S(X., lS8;t, p. >H>.



CHAIMKU XII.

ERUPTIONS CAUSED BY DRUGS,
VACCINES, AND ANTITOXINES,

Drug Eruptions (Dermatitis medicamentosa).

A i,.\ii(;k. luimhcr of driijjs iulniiiiistcTi'd intiTimllv may i-mise

rruf)ti(ms on tlu' skin. In some ciiscs tlien' is idiosynrnisy, and
tlu' rasli app'.'ai's after tlic administration of small dosos ; in

otliers tlii'iv is di't'ective c-limination owiiifr to renal and canliac

disease ; hut excess of dosajfe, or what is connnoner, accinnu-

lation from |)r()lonf;ed administration mav also Ik- responsihle.

In many instances the eruption is of an erythematous, urti-

carial, or petechial type, closely resemhlinj; the rashes of the

exai themata and those due to toxivmia ; in otliers there are

special <haracters, wliich may closely sinudate some conunon
dermatoses. The history of the case will usually Ik- of assistance

in niakin<r a diajjnosis, hut in the ahsence of knowledge that the

patient has In-en taking drugs there may 1k' great difficulty. In

a few cases the examination of the urine for the pivsence of

drugs will 1k' helpfid.

It will he con\ement first to tahulate tlie connnon mani-
festations with a list of the drugs which cause them, and then

to consider the more connnoidy used drugs and tiie various

cutaneous eruptions which thev mav prcMluce

:

Erythematous eruptions may Ik- j)roduced hv:

—

Antipyrin, rash resend)ling measles and diffuse erythema.

Arsenic, occasionally.

Ik'tladonna, scarlatiniform erythema.

Borax and horic acid.

Chloral, scarl.itiniform r.xsh witli des<{uamation.

Copaiba and cuIk'I)s, eruption like measles.

Digitalis (rarely), scarlatiniform and measly eruption.

Iodoform, si'arlatiniform.

Mercury (raix'ly), scarlatiniform erythema.
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I

!lll LTllptio!! likl

()j)iiiiii and morpliia, msh Rsoinbliiif^ mi-iislt's or scarlatina.

(,)iiinini', scarlatinitorni cnthenia witli (k-siiUHniaticn sonif-

tinit's attended with pyrexia.

Salicylates and salicylic acid, scarlatiniform.

Siiiphonal, macular and ditt'iise ervtlienia.

Tar, erythema with fever, sometimes

nie.i-.les.

Urticarial eruptions.

Copaiba and ciihehs.

Quinine.

Saiicyhe acid and salic-ylates.

Santonin.

Tar and creosote.

Tin-pentine.

\alerian.

Erythema with infiltration and oedema resembling ery-
sipelas.

Aconite.

Hromide of potassium.

Iodide of potassium.

Vesicular and bullous eruption.

Arsenic (rare).

Horie acid (rare).

Hromides.

C'()|)aiha and cubebs (rare).

Lniides and iiMloform.

Quinine.

Herpes zoster. Aisenic

Pustular eruption.

Antimony.

Ai-senic.

Bromides.

I(Mlides.

Sulphide of calcium.

Salicylic acid (nire).

Petechial eruption, Purpura.
Chloral, chloroform.

Copaiba.

Itnlides.

Cyanosis. Acetanilid.

Pigmentation. Arsenic (brown), silver nitrate (slate colour).
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Hyperkeratosis, Epidermic thickening.

AiM'iiif ; thi' lu|)erkt'mt()sis iimj Ix'comu inali^iiiiiit.

Borax, I'l'iiptidii like psoriasis (Ciowurs).

'I'lic cniptions iiiav 1h' ouisimI by tlii' diifi't action of tlio

(Inij^s circulatiiif; in tlic l)l<MMi u\n)u tin- .skin, or throuf^ii toxic'

ImmHi's (li'vi'lo|H-({ |)roha!)ly u\ tlu- aliniontarv canal by tlu- action

of the (iriijfs on tile nu'taholisni or tliroiij^li clianircs |)ro<liU'C(i

liiri'ctly or indircctlv in tiic llcrvou^ system.

\Vc will now consider shortly the connnonlv <H(urrin{.j

ernptions in connection with tlie ordinary drnj^s in j^eneral use.

Antipyrin. 'I'he rash connnonly ri'senil)les that of nieaslis,

l)nt ocrasionallv urticaria and diffuse erytheniii oci'in', and in

raiv instance's iri^neral exfoliative dermatitis has In-i'ii seen.

Arsenic in iarj;e doses, or if there is idiosyncrasy, mav cause

an m'ticaiial or erythematous eru|)tion and occasionally papules

or vesicles.

After prolonj^i'd administration a characteristic j^revish-brown

|)i^mentation of a dappled cliaracter apjR'ars on the trunk,

tojrcther with hvfK'rkeratosis of tlie palms and soles. In rare

insti.iices the warty lesions on the extremities mav iK-come

epitheliomatous, as Ilutcliinson has pointed out. Herpes /oster

is an occasional result of prolonj^ed administration of arst-nic,

and I have once seen scattered blebs associated with herpes

/oster and pifrmentation.

Belladonna produces a scarlatiniform eruption in certain

subjects. The drti<f may be absorlK'd from a iK'lladonna plaster.

Borax and boric acid may cause I'rythematous and vesicular

c'ruptions. These sometimes occur when the patient is takinj^

food to which boric acid has been added as a ,)reservative. In

the prolontted treatment of epilepsy l)v borax (iowers has seen

scalv eruptions resend)lifiji; psoriasis.

Bromides. .Most patients wliotake bromides for a lonjj time

suffer from an acneiform eruption. The pustules occur on the

face and upper part of the trunk and in hairy rej^ions. In

children, even those suckled by mothers takinjf bromides a

different type of eruption may develop. At first the rash resembles

varicella, but the vesicles do not dry up. Thev run toj^'ther,

forminff confluent patches which gradually incivase in size and

ultimately suppurate. The characteristic lesions thus formed

aiv flat elevations covered w ith brownish crusts surrounded by a

zone of erythema. Sometimes these placjues undei'go papillary

:U5r'
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liy|M'rt'' mul toriii ('oiidyloniHtoiis ttiiiioiHN <»f' M)ft coii-

-isti'iHT. I lu- lowt r liiiil)s nixl tlio lowir part of tlif trunk iiiv

the |Nirt.s iiuist iiivolviti. Hoiln iiiid (-arl>tin('li> uIm) tH-ctir, the

foniuT in tin- .sitj\s wht-n- nviw is (-oiniiiiiii and tlic lattiT on tin-

faci- and iinihs. Bullous K'sions aiv nu't with (K'casionally, but

tht' Huid in tin- hli'lw is small in amount, tlif fa\ity In-iuf;

iargi-ly tM'cupii-d liy papilloniatous >rrainilations. It is ratlicr

curious that tin- hroniidi- ii'sioiis not int'n-(|ui'ntly di-vclop u)M>n

till- ficatrid's of viurinatioii aiid othi-r scar tissui-, Thi' pivst-nif

of hrominc in the urine may Ik- (U'twti-*! chfmii'aliy.

Chloral. The chloral eruption may Ik' a transitory patchy

i-rythenm, rusembling M-arlatina ; the inucuus membrane of the

Fid. lost. Krotiiido eruption.

throat inav be att'ecti'd, and pyrexia sometimes (xrurs. 'llie rasli

is usuidlv \erv evanescent. On the other liand tiieiv may be

exudation and even lueniorrhage into tile skin, liareiy papules

vesicles, and pustules are seen.

Copaibo and cubebs. In a seveiv case there an' larj^e dark

red spots with purpuric lisions on the extivmities, inteUM.-

itchinj; and burning. The seats of election aiv the fnMits of the

thifrhs, the lower thinls of the Icjfs, the forvarnis and elbows,

and sometimes the face and ne«'k. The eruption is a conHuent

erythema, and .sometimes there are minute pusiides upon it.

Nesicular and bullou.s lesions are sometimes met with. The
eruption may be mistaken for measles, scarlet fever, and for a

macular svphilide. Febrile symptoms aiv not uncommon, and

tlu tiuoat is i)ft<. n i(»iit{esti'd. The txlour of the urine niav !k'
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rhnnutiriN»i«-
; Hie contiut nitric in id U>| >|iuws ii cloiiilv

<t|NU'ity lit thf line ot jiimtiou of the acid and tlic iiiiiic, anil

-(inictiiiio a lilac or red tint i> |(r<Mliuid li\ tloatin- the mine
on nitric acid.

Iodide*. 'riiccni|)tioii> cansi'd l>vi(Hlidcsarr nio>t lonnnonlv

Kl(.. lln. lodidu eniiition in u imtiout MidiTiiif; frnm cuniiiK- iliscaso.

stt-n ill patients MifR'rin;; Cioiii j,ria\c renal and cardiac di>ca>c,

hut (Kcasionally there is a reniarkahie idio>vncrasv apart from
conditions of detective I'hinination.

The most characteristic eruption is hulious (hvdroa). Tho
hulhf are most often seen on the face and neck, and on jiarts
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i.ly

tiwl

illr

nil

(•\|><»M-«I to |)ii'N.stirt'. 'Pu firxt syiii|>tuni is h iiiinilM'r «»f siimll

m-nIcIcs or iip|niniit v«si( i»'s, for tin y <'<>rititin mtv littk- m-hhw
fxiiiliiti'. Tin' lesions limy ulctTuti', and form <-riists. In

otiicr ciiM's the ('ni|)ti(in consists of distinct bullii- containing

clear Hiiid, in wiiicli itNJine c:in Ih' demonstrated l>y elieniicid

tests. Tlie liiilla- may Ih- as larjje as a small luit, and the

••a\ity is rapidly tilled ii|i hy jfianulation tissue, |m>diicin<j

lesions uliicli i-esenible ^nmniuta, or mycosis fim^oides, or e\en
larj^e molliiscnni conta^iosuni tnmonrs. The dan^T of pushing
Hie drujr for the removal of tliesi- f{ummatoiis-like tumours is

oli\ioiis. In caxs vvheiv this has Ikcii done sloiighiiif; miiyofciir

with a fatal issue.

Purpura is unotlur rare effect of icklism, and a fatal «ii,s«' was
recoi-ded liy Miuken/ie in a child after the adniinistiiition of
only •2\ "grains of the drii/^.

Ac'iie-liki' lesions, ikkIiiIcs, and Imils sometimes iKTiir.

I<Mline may k' demonstrated in the urine.

Iron. The administration of iron has Iki'Ii followiil hy the
formation of acne-like pustules on the face, neck and u\>\>l-t

part of the trunk.

Mercury. In rare cases the prol()iifre<l adininisti-ation of
mercury has Ik( n attended liy the development of a scarlatini-

fi)riii erythema, and even of pityriasis rubra. IIer|Ktic lesions,

inijKti^ro. Ix.ijs and ulceis. have also Ikfii attributed tothedruj^.
Opium and mot'phia. ()|^ili^l and its alkaloids may cause an

erythema ivsembliiijf scarlatina or measles, or urticaria. The
opium eruptions usually itch. l)es(|uamatioii mav follow.

Quinine. The commonest eruption due to (|uiniiie is a
scarliitiiiifonii erythema. It is sometimes attendtil with pvivxia
and con-iestion <»f the fauces, and it may \k- exci-e<linf,dy difficult

to diffeivntiate from the exanthem. I-'n-e descpiamatio'n follows.
Occasionally urticarial, bullous and e</ematous eruptions have
iK-en obsi'r\ed.

Salicylic acid and the salicylates may prodiue ervthematoiis
eruptions of the scarlatiniform or urticarial tviK's.

1{ekkke.N(Es. -I'liixiE MoHKow. .\>»- .s>'/f«/,a»( ,S.» iV/,/, wlite<l I.y
T. Ciki.tt Vox. T. CouoTT Fox and 11. (iiBliEs. ItritM/, Mtiluul
Jo„n„il, iHHo. 11., [i. !i;i. S. Ma. KENZIE. J'lilh. Tnnis.. lMM-1, XXXV.,
1>. 4(Kt (l.Hliiles). II. (i. liRorKE and Lesi.i.; Kohkkts. llritiJ,
.l„urn:.l of I'enn,:U,/,yy, 1!MH , XIII., j.. 1:^2. - On the KitccU of Arecuic
on tlio Skill."

S.I). 19
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Vaccination Eruptions.

Ijiiioiimcc mid j)ix'jiKlici' frnjiicntly attribute" to vaccination a

\io->rv nmnlHT of ciitancous affections in cliildliiMMl. It i>, tluTc-

tbiv. important tliat the practitioner should 1k' t'aiiiihar witli

the conditions wliicli may he caused by the iniuulation, and
also with thost' which may reasonably be ascribed to it. It

should Ik- clearly undei-sto(Ml that calt-lympli is made from
animals which have Ix'en proved to Ik- free from tuln'rcnlosis by
the injection of tulxTcidin, and that the beasts are killed and
their btMlies examined before the lymph is sent out. Se<(>ndlv,

that the tulK'rde Iwicillus cannot live in f,dvcerinated Ivmpii.

And lastly, that it is impossible for the calf t() convey syphilis.

In human lymph, as used in the ol<l " arm-to-arni " vaccination,

it was impossible to exclude these, thouj^h, thanks to the care of
the operators, infection with either was extivmely rare. The
use of calf-lymph and the performance of the operation with

sterilised instruments and eHicient disinfection of the sites of
inoculation, followed by protection of the vaccinia lesions by
antiseptic dressiii<rs, will further exclude infection by strepto-

cocci, staphylococci, and other orj^anisms. In the abst'nce of

any of these pivcautions, and particularly of the want of care in

the after-treatment, erysipelas, impetijro, furunculosis, et<., may
still occur.

Eruptions caused by pure vaccine. The lesions (aus.d
by the inoculation of f;lycerinat»'<l calf-lymph may \x- papular,
vesicular, or pustular. As a ride, there is an inHanmiatory
areola around the developi-d vesicle. Hut sometimi's, probably
as the result of friction, scratching or other injiH-y, the redness

and swelling are not limited to a small area round the vesicles,

but spread until a large part of the arm, and perhaps the

shouldei-, ari' affected. The whole lind) may U'come ml,
swollen, hot. tender and painful, and there may be constitu-

tional disturbance with pyrexia. Should an actual celhditis

supervene, mixed infection (ride iii/ra) should Ik- susjK'cted.

In a few cases, |)robably due to individual idiosyncrasy, the local

lesion may pjiss on to necrosis and ulceration.

Tivatment consists in putting the limb at rest in a sling, and
the a|>plication of soothing lotions of leml or calamine if there

W' simple erythema, and of lx>ric acid ointment or Ixnic

futiRutatiuiis if tlicix' Ik- sloughing and iiktTHtion,
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Reinoculation. Aiitoiiioculatioii is not unconMiion. In

some instaiiifs u tew '".sions jU-vi'lop in the neifilibourhoiMl of

the viuriniition. T,, ;;tri. :s il,, cniption is widely spread. The
infection is eonv( e.i hv seiat. iiiii.. hefore the priniaiy vesicles

liave liealed, and •)h^ 'jnently it • luv oeein- as late as the tenth

day. In some ol ihv can:, th sites of aiitoinoeulation have
Iki'Ii areas of eczinia, nnpec.;,-) spots, the lesions of her|K-s,

varii'ella, and the like. It is a wise precaution, therefore, not to

vaccinate a person sutt'eriny; frcrn any skin affection.

Infections of this type may (Kcur in the imvaccinated hy
contact with vaccination lesions. They <Kcnr sometimes on the
face or liand of a pari'nt inoculated from a vaccinatwl infant.

Generalised vaccinia. This nami' is <riven erroneously to

cases of widespread vaccinia dui' to aiitoinoeulation. There
aie, however, rare cases in which a true "generalised vac<'inia

occurs. It iK'irins from four to nine days af'ti-r in(K'ulation.

'I'he U'sioMs come out in cr()|)s, and pass throuffh the stajfi^s of

normal vaccination, papule, vesicle, and pustule. The affection

may last for three weeks. Some cases are afebrile, and the

fever, if present, \aries with the extiiit of the eruption. In a
recent smallpox epidemic I siw a woman of twentv-eiffht, in

whom the lesemhiance to \ariola was so close that she was sent

to till' isolation hospital as a ca.se of variola. I could not I'et

any evidence of autoinoculation, and the eruption apjK'ared too
wides|)i-ea<l to 1m' due to that cause.

Concurrent \aricella mi'i;lii lead to an erroneous diagnosis of
generalisi'd vaccinia.

No special treatment is indicated in these complications.

Toxic vaccination rashes. During the evolution of the
vesicle, that is, from the fourth to the tenth day, transitoiy

rashes are not nnconnnon. In my experience, which coincides

with that (if many othei-s, these eruptions air commoner since

calf-lymph has In-eii used. They are of the same character as tlte

rashes seen after the injection of diphtheria antitoxin and the

coccal and other " vaccines.'" The follow ing varieties occur :

(1) iMythemuta, generalised, punctate (like scarlatina), and
njseoiar.

(2) Krythema nndtiforme.

(iJ) Macular eruptions resembling measles.

(4) I'rticaria.

(o) Papular eruptions.

19-2
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(()) Wsiculur triiptioiis, whidi are soiiii'tiim's combined with
(>).

(7) Ilii'monlHifric l•a^ile.s.

The ervtheinatoiis, .scarlatiiiiforiii aiu] iirticnria] eruptions ari'
t}ie most comnioii. Tlie liii'moiiliafrie variety is very raiv. 'I'iiose
resenil)hn<r tile exanthemata may lead to diffieiilties ofdiafrnosis
should there Ik' an epidemic of searlet fever or measles at the
time. The papular and papnlo-vesieiilar forms nmst 1h' dis-
tinfiuished from lielien urticatus, which is conmion in infancy
and which may co-exist.

Bullous Dermatitis. It will 1r. convenient here to nn'ntion
that bullous eruptions have Inrn seen in connection with vacci-
nation. The eruptions have {,'enerall\- occurre<l after tlu' \accinia
lesions have healed, hut it is probable that they are toxic.
Bowen (ksciil)ed se\eral cases in which there were irytheniatous

and bullous lesions. Besides this polymorphism, the cases piv-
sented other features resemblinj,' dermatitis her|K'tiformis, vi/.,

eosinophilia of the contents of the blebs and of the bloinh
("orlett and Stelwajron have descrilk'd eruptions of bulla-, and in
1902 I showed at the IXmiatoloj^ical Sniety of Ix)ndon, a man
of thirty-nine with an extensive ciop of bullous lesions which
followed re-vacc illation. I u,;, informed that the first bleb
apjieared on one of the vaccination aivas. The contents of the
bulla- were sterile, and inoc-ulation of animals .rave a ncfrative
R-Sult.

"^

The toxic eruptions of vaciination demand no s|K-cial treat-
ment.

Local infections. The operation of vaccination must Ik-

perfornit-d with scrupulous care. If properly prepan-d <alf-
lymph Ik- used, and especially if the instruments U- sterilised
and the site of inoculation disinfected, foreijrn orfraiiisnis cannot
Ik- intHMhiced with *hv vaccine virus. Where tlu-se precautions
have- iK-en omitted Fehleisei/s stivptoc-occus has been intrcKhiced,
leading to erysipelas appearinj,' on tlu- second or third day, somi--
times with fatal resii.t. The strc-ptoc-CK-ci and .stapliylo<-,Hci may
also cause impetifr,, and the like. Neither syphilis nor tulK-r-
culosis can Ik- intr<Khiced if (-alf-lymph Ik- used.

Infection of the vaccination lesions at a later date- is less
under the ontrol of the dcK-tor. He can apply a proper anti-
septic drt-ssiiifT and ^ive instructions, but he caiinot U- sure tliat
the .!!VN.siiig will 1 alloweci („ i-emain in position or Ik- chaiigc-d
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wlii'ii ic(|iiin'(l. Hf cannot, tlu'rcfoiv. pivviiit intiction of the

>ites of inociiliitioii, fspocially wliin lie is dealinf^ with the

cliildren of carek'ss and dirty paR-nts.

Tlic eomplicat' whicli may thus occur an-: (1) Ervsipclas ;

{2) inipitif^o; {'•>) nirinu iilosis ; (4) ii-lhilitis ; (.5) nlceration ;

(()) fjaiifjrt'nc.

'I'lic coccal infections aiv the most connnon. Ervsi[)elas may
prove fatal if extensixe. The eruption appears later than the

third day, and is often easily traced to cases in the neighlxnir-

IkmmI. (ianj^rene is fortunately rare, hut if disseniinatwl is

fatal.

TulK'rcnlosis, syphilis, and le])rosv have to Ik- consideri'd. I

have myself seen three cases of lupus vulffaris startin<j in earlv

life in vaccination scars. The patients, however, had all Ix'en

vaccinated Ix'fore the introduction of calf- lymph, and it is

possihie that the tuln'rcle hacilhis had Iki-u intHnhiced with the

vaccine virus. It is more jjrohahle that the intnxhiction took

place later.

Fndouhted cases of syphilis have Ix-en n-conled, hut so far as

I am aware these were all Ix'fore the introduction of calf-l\-mph.

It is, of coni-se, possihie that a recently vaccinati-d baby might
Ix- inoculated with the spirocha-ta bv contact with a syphilisi-d

person.

Leprosy has lircn noted, but in this couiitrv it (hx's not need
consideration.

The infections mentione*! in this c(mnwtion are treated on
the lines indicated in the resjartive articles devoted to them.

Till' important jx)int is to pi-event them, and this can Ix"

done with ease if the simple precautions nientione<i alx)ve are

taken.

Eruptions of doubtful connection. Only tuo conditions

re(|uire serious consideration, vi/., ec/enia and psoriasis.

It is excee<liiigly doubtful if vaccination e\er causes ec/ema.

Kc/ema is connnon in infancy,and(Hcui-s fivipiently inde|X'ndentlv

of vaccination. We know, however, that .some acute s|XTific

fevers, dentition, and other conditions which affect the giMieral

health pnnlispose to it, and vaccination may act in like

maimer.

Psoriasis sometimes starts in a vaccination s<ar. But usuallv,

according to CrtK-ker, the patient is not an infant. We know
that in pRHiisjK)se<l jxTsoiis slight injuries and wounds may be
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f|.ll<.«r.l InpM.riasisaiul tlu' ^,,.ri.,ati..n w.mn.l is n.. ox.-opti,,,,
1 lie coiiipliciition is vitv rare.

1!kkei;k\<es.- I»..
,,, ,.

'•'''•'tf on Viicciiml Eruptions." A,,,,,: .l„„r„ r„t

'nrin\ 'r'-,'T-'^']"^'-
'""'• "V"-i"ation Hashes." M. Morkls!

. (
OLC.TT 1-ox. ri;„i,al Surirt,, Tn,„swli.,„,.y.X\\. IM).-! ,, 1(,hILxsHNi,. Arrhir.f. l>n,o. ,.. S,„,/,., Is!)!., XI.VIII.,

J.,,. 2I.U ami .'(TI

Serum Eruptions.

TIk. injntion „fa svnnu <K-riv..<l fV.„n a lu.rs,. ,„• ofluT anin.al
into t K. Innnan suhjcrt is f,v.|u..ntl.v f„ll„w,.,I I,v an .rupti..,,
a.ul oHht toxic s.yn.pton.s. TLes. pla.nonu.na arc in,l..p,.n.lc.nt of
the antitoxic ImhIics pn.s..iit in tin- scnini, for tl.cv niav occur if
pure scnnn is intro.lucc,l. In practi.-c tiicsc .rni.tions" arc s..cn
ath.r the use of .liphtlicria u.titoxin, an.l tl.c antistrcpto<-oc<ai
antitctanic. and other sera.

It is cstimatcl that about ;};{ p.r cent, of the patients iujcctcl
"ith .liplithena antitoxin develop an eruption. This is tlie
pioportK.n !,riven hy tiie coniniittee of the Clini.-ai Saietv of
I-oiulon, l,ut in sonic hospitals the averajre is much liifrheran.l
ni otJicrs much lower. It is foun.l tiiat the scruii, of ,, ,taiii
animals is more hkely to prchice these toxic effects than others

.\t>er a pcri.Kl of incubation varvinfj f„„„ a .lav to a ni.aith
he temperature rises to 101 to W2 F., ,,n.l o,rasi„nallv as
u-h as 104 or 105 F. The patient complains of hculachean,!
tre,,..entl.v ot severe pains in the joints. There mav be some
ai-ticniar effusion an.l muscular stiffness. In some cases there is
evi.lciit pr.)strati.)n.

The erupti.,,, may appear as . nrlv as th.. first .lav or as late
as a month after the inj.rtion, but is iii.,st fiv.|uent In'twcen the
seventh an.l the twc.lfth .lavs. It c.msists most .•ommonly of
urticarial wheals or wheals minfrle.l with ..rvtlu'matous pat.'hes.
I he next in ..nler of fre.|uency is a multiform ervthema In
s..me cases the lesi.,„s aiv of rilled character: in'otho tlu'v
closely simulate scarlatina. In a few cas..s th.. rash resembles
measles. ()ccaNi..naIly vesicles an.l bulhe an.l even hu-mor-
rhafr..s „ceur. .\ c.,mmou characteristic is a c.mbination of
several types „f ..niption, particul ulv ti,e urticaria an.l the
polymorphic erythema.

1 he eruntii)!! -.arie- •ni'ttli li. Jf ,.if,,.( ;> n
t '"11 „n..ui\ m Its extent; in s.ane cases the
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KUriTIONS CAISEI) BY DKlCiS, ETC. ^l)r>

|)!iti-lii's fUf tew 1111(1 far Ix'twit'n, iind in otluTs tlit' f^renter jMirt

of tlic siirftuT is involvwl. No jwirt of tho IkkIv or limbs is

exempt, but the extremities, the biittoeks, and the trunk are

most commonly att'eeted. 'Hie rash lasts from f<)rty-ei}^ht hours

to K\e or six days, and relapses oeeasionally occur. Some
desipiamation is not unconnnon.
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CHAPrER XIII.

CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS IN GENERAL
AND VISCERAL DISEASES.

Thkhk .-iiv Miiiiiy gt'iicnil and vis<iTal discasfs in wliidi
ciitiiiicous cniptioiis miur. An a ^'ciii'ral pn'iicipk' it mav h'
stated tliat toxic conditions, wlutlicr aiitof^cncons or lictcro-

pru'ous, may 1k' acconi|)anicd hy cntancoiis lesions of tlic

crytlicniatoiis or petechial ty|K', and it is proliahlc tliat nianv of
tlic rashes met with in association «itli visceral disease are (hie

to toxic bodies deveh>|)ed as a resnlt of the impairment of the
functions of the orijans involved.

In tliis cliapter it is not proposed to do more than inchcate
the chief forms of cntani'ous affection met with in tlic "-eneral

and visceral affections, as many of them are dealt with ali-eadv

in other parts of this work.

Acute specific fevers. 'I'he cniption mav Ik- :

(1 ) A s|)ecial future of the disease, as in the exanthemat.-i.

('2) A minor featme, hut yet of dia^niosfic importance, ci/.,

the rose- spots of typhoid, the petechia' and dusky mottlinfr „f
typlnis, and the petechiic, niottlinj;, rose spots and herjves of
ceri'lii'o-spinal meninjiitis

:

(.'5) .\n inconstant symptom, «.</., the erythema and petechiieof
diphtheria, the morl)ilif'orni and scarlatiniform ervthemata of
mfiuen/a, the herpes of pneumonia, the erythemata and purj)ura
of acute rheumatism, and the erythemata of den>rue, trvpanaso-
miasis, plaifne and cholera.

SepticBBmia and pyaemia. Hashes of erythematous and
l>etcchial types occur in many cases of septicaMi'ia and pvicmia,
inchidinj.; infective endocarditis.

Diseases of the blood and uctless glands, rernidous
.•uijfmia causes the skin ',) assume a peculiar lemon tint, and
sometimes cutaneous ha'morrhii^es occur.

Scurvy, infantile scurvy and hii-niophilia may Ik' attended witli

purpura.

V. k..
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Ilii'iiHMliioiimtosis ciuisi's the skin t») iLssmne ii sliite-bliie

colour, or to iKtonie Immzwl.

In Ifiikacniia, itching, urticariii anil sometinii's wzeinatoiis

lisions and geni'ml exfoliative derniatitis may nvwr. In raa-

eases leiika'niie tunioui-s develop in the skin.

In Hcxlgkin's disease pigmentation is common, and ranly

cutaneous lymphoid tumours form.

Ilvperthyroidism, as in (Iraves' disease, is attended by

anomalies of pigmentation. There may Ix" melancHlermia or

leiuiMlermia, or lK)th comhined. Flushing, excessive sweating

and itching aiv common. Trticaria, (rdema, and purpura may

also (HTur.

Ilvpothyroidism causes the dry, hai-sh, sometimes scaly skin,

of mvxd'dema. The hair tends to fall and there may he

dvstrophv of the nails.

Diseases of the alimentary canal. The absorption of toxic

Iwxlies from the alimentary tract if' a common cause of urticaria.

The toxines may Ik- intnMiuced from without or develojR-d in

the bowel bv abnormal digestive pnK-essi's or fermentations of

bacterial origin. Hesides urticaria it is prolwble that many of

the conditions classed as erythema own this cause.

Pellagra is Ix-lieved to 1r' due to jx>isons intrixluced w ith foiKl.

The gum rash of infants (strophulus or lichen urticatus) is

|)ri)l)iil)lv the result of alimentary canal toxa-mia, but whether

acting (lin-ctly thiough the blood or thnnigli the nervous system

is uncertain.

.\cne rosacea is connnonly associated with constipation and

dyspe|)sia. Some forms of eczema ai-e believed to dejKiid ujM)n

disordei-s of the alimentary canal.

Oral sepsis nuist not be forgotten as a pn)bable cause of

ervthema and purpura. One form of grave anannia has Ix-en

shown to be <lue to septic conditions of the buccal cavity and

cutaneous ha-morrhages an' sometimes ass<K'iate<l with it.

Hepatic disease is attended with xanthoma pal|M.l)raruni ivid

xanthoma nuiltiplex, and the jn-esence of jaundice of\en induces

intense itching of the skin. Acute yellow atrophy may Ix'

attended with cutaneous haemorrhagRs.

Renal disease. The cutaneous aftWtions of renal disease

usually iKciu- in the later stagi's when the patient may Ix-

assumed to Ix! sutfering fmm autointoxication. A jKiidiar

erythema, erythema jiapulatuni urwmicum, which sometimes
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tak.> a Ncsicnlar, I.iiHomn, or cvt'ii liii'in.)iTlin<,'i<- form, i> ofjrraM.
import. In rare caso fTfucral i-xfoliatioii of tlic- >kiii may
sii|K.r\ci.f. U will Ik. r..mi.r.ilHMV(l that itcliiiif; is Miinotiiilcs tlu"
varliot >\iii|itoiii of renal <li>faM'.

The svvillinfr and (inlenia of Hu' li-rs caiiv ervtlifMi.i kvo, and
coccal infctions. l,oi|>, etc., are eonunon in ehronic renal
aflecti<)ii>.

Tlic allMiininiiria and nephritis uliieli oeeiir in eertnin
<iitaneotis diseases ar.- no dotiht due to the eonditions wliieh
cause the skin eruptions. Osier has pointed out the fivcjuent
co-existence of alhnniinnria and erythema in visceral disi'iise, and
Haiean and I showed its presence in the acute ty|K. of lupus
crvtheniatosus.

In .general exfoliative dermatitis and in penipliii,Mis of the
Krave and foliaceous types the urine p rv Im' jjreatly diminished
III (|uantity, and extreme hypoa/oturia is not iincomnK.n, hut
Ihese conditioiiN are parts of the freneral disease.

Disease of the adrenals leads i,, theixmarkahle pif,'nientation
seen in .Vddison's disease, and adrenal tumours are often asso-
ciated with ex.vssive frroHth of hair in c|,ild,vn (precocious
pulKity).

Diseases of metabolism. Diabetes. The skin is usually
dry and |)ruritus is common. The hair and nails suffer,
r.rythenia and urticaria may occur and the local irritation of
the sujrar in the urine causes an e.-zemafons dermatitis of the
vulva and balanitis. V. sicular and bullous eruptions are rarely
sfcn,l)ut the skin of tlu. frlycoMni.- is particularly prone toccural
nifectum, causinjr Ik.jIs and carbuncles. (iai.frrene of the
extremities is a serious complication and may follow a sli.dit
i'ljury.

"

Xanthoma diabeticorum is a rare complication of jrlycosuria,
and may appeal Infore sufrar is found in the urine.

Tlu. bron/injr of the skin descrilK.d as of dialn.tic ..ri^'in may
occur in hicmochromatosis witlu nt glycosuria.

Gout. It is difficult to class any form of skin disease as
ilefinitely fr<)uty. Kc/..nia ai)peai-s in jrouty sui)jects on slight
or even imp..rc(.ptible irritation, but it is doubtfld whether the
prcM.nce of uric acid is of so nnuh importiuice as the chronic
intoxication from the alim 'ary canal.

Osteo-arthritis. Liveinj; ,,n'd n.any IVench authors lay stress
upon theHssociaiujii of osteo-artiiritis with psoriasis occurring
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Into in liti', Mid my own t'X|H'rii'iicf tciuls to xippoi-t tlifir

(>l)M'rviitioii>.

Dvstropliii'sot' tlu' nails iiulistin^nislial)!*' from nnjjnal psoriasis

oi'cin' in ostco-artliiitis uitliont any ciitant'OMs psoriasis.

Pulmonary disease. Astlnna mav alternate with attacks of

iirti<-aria or mav co-exist vvitli it. IVnrif^o lias Ix-en similarly

ass(M-iati'(l. Kc/c-ma may disappear with tlu' onthreak of acute

pulmonary diseas,' attended with fever, and other cutaneous

irupt ions clear up in pyrexial conditions. I have sexcral times

seen lupus \ul>iaris disap|H'ar with the onset of pulmonary

tuln'rcnlosis.

I'urpura mav 1m' a svmptom of tlii' late staj^cs of tnln'rcnlosis

of the hmf^s. The fre(|uent occurrence of pityriasis vi'rsicolor in

phthisis is accoimted for hy the excessive swfatinfj.

Nervous diseases. Apart from the cutaneous affections

which occur in relationship with or<;anic disease of the ni'rvous

svstem, considered in another chapter (WII,), a numlu'r of

cutani'ous crn|)tions ap|iear to he determined hy acute nei'vous

shock, \iolent emotion and anxiety. Anionic these mav he

mentioned fall of hair and chanj^es in its colour, some I'c/emas,

lichen planus, dermatitis herpetiformis, theacuti' variety of lupus

ervtheniatosus, and pompholyx (dysidrosis). In hysteria erup-

tions are often produced artiticially, hut in rare cases it is

iK'iiex ed that the skin affections di'velop spontaneously. (Kdema

and i^aufirene luiM' Ikiii observed.

'l"he vaso-motor diseases, of which erythromi'lalf^ia and Hav-

naud's disease m;n he taken as types, an' considered at p. ;J4().

Uterine disorders. A-.-ne rosicea cK-curs in coiniection with

the menopause, with the removal of the ovaries, and in some

diseases of the female {genital orj^ans. I'rticaria occni-s in

pref^nancv, and in mre <-ases an extensive l)ulU)Us eruption,

hvdroa {gravidarum, develops. The rare diseasi' known as

im|)eti{;o herpetiformis ap|)ears only in the prefjiiant woman.

Chloasma nteriinnn is a jK'Culiar pij^mentation of the face met

with in piffinaney. Fall of hair is not uncommon in the later

months of the ])uerperium or dnrinff lactation. Pruritus of the

external {genitals may l)o a symptom of di.sease of the internal

ap|>aratus.

1;kikkkX( Ks. -A viihialile cmitrilmtioii on this subject with extonsive

litemtiile !>y S. E. !>.mE. liyili^h .lr.„r:.-:! nf H> ::::,<(. -My,/, 1!!!l((, XVHI,,

\<\>. it, 10, li, ,iik1 12.
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TOXIC ERUPTIONS.

TiiK trim iTvtIunia i> appli.'.l t„ ,vitaiii cutaiu'oiis iiiHamma-
tums dmiact. ris,.,| l,y -lilatatioi, ..(tlu. vessels «it|, usimllv soiiu'
(li'jfiff of (i-dniui or iiiHltration.

'J'lu' ivd c<)lo„r of tlu- lisioi.s (lisa|.|HaiN on coinpivssio,, aii.l
ifturns wlu.n tl,,' |mssnr,. is ,vuiom..I. Tl.is ,„,i„t ,|istinjr„i,l„,s
till' crvtliciiiata from |)iir|>Mia.

Krvtliniia may Ik- caused hy nuclianical irritation, hy cold,
lifat, light. X rays, and certain substances which act eheinicaliv'
on the skin. These conditions are considered else«heri' (ii. HO)'.

\Vi' ha\e no» to consider lesions of a similar character which
are causet' l>v the pri'sence in the I)Io<hI of toxic l).Mlies.

'I'oN'c I "inata may Ik' due to : -

(1) The mternal administration of certain driiirs.

(!2) 'I'he intriKluction of calf-lymph in xaccinaHon and of the
various antitoxines and x.-iccines.

V-i) 'I'he acute s|)..ci(ic fevers. Krythematous lesions are the
essential features of the exanthenis of scarlet fever, measles,
(iennan measl..s, et<'. 'I'hey ar.' prodromal in variola, and an'
occasional feature in diphtheria, and in influen/a.

(4) The poison of acute rheumatism. They (,cc.n- in articular
rheumatism. t(»nsillitis, etc.

(')) Septic conditions.

(«) The ahsorption of t<.xic Inxlies from the alimentary canal,
in |)tomaine |)oisonin<r. and pellaj^ra.

(7) The <levelopment in the hody of toxines produced hv
perverted diir.stive processes. l,y visceral disease. et<'.

'I'he rashes due to dnif,'s, vaccination and antitoNiiics are d.alt
«ith in the pivcediufT chapter. Tlu- exantlu'mata are discussed
m the text-lK)()ks on ireneral medicine. In the presi-nt section the
follow lufr varieties of toxic erythema will Ix" considered :-

-

(1) I'lrythema nniltifoiine.

(y) Krythcnia ncMlosmn.

(o) Krythemii scarlatiniforme.
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(\) IVl Infill.

(.">) AiTiHlyniii.

(()) I'rtii'iiria.

Erythema multiforme.

Kntlifiiia limit iroiiiif i^ u toxic iiiHmniimtiil y afUrtioli «f

the sivin (•ImrattiTi-cd liy tlif foiiiiation of [MitclHs of iiiliicss of

various t()nn> and >i/i'>. In soim- (•aM'> tlit- vxinlatioii of mtiiiii

laix's till' f|ii(lcniii'* info M'NirltN ami hnllif, and tla re may 1h'

lin'ini>iriiaj;ic lc>ioi>H.

Etiology. Krytliiiiia nudtifoinic is most connnon in » liildliiMKi

and adolcMiiuf. In Hiiity-t«o fonM-iiitivc <asi'> in my ciinij-

twilvf \M-iv uialfN and twinty ti'malo. My yonnjrct [mticnt

was four wars of aj^c iind tin- oldost f<irty-Hvr. 'i'lu- disease is

nam' pri-valint in tlic >\>vn\>^ and antnmn. It may !»• dni' to

(1) vatrination and tlic injirtion of di|(lit!K'ria antitoxini-s and

[\\v '•\)urini-s"; (iJ) jitomainc (xiisoniiij^ ; (:J)artlintic att'wtions,

incliidiiij,' acnti- rlicnmatisni ; (4) visi^'ral dismsf, oral sepsis,

pistro-intrstinal, rtnal, pulmonary and nivhral disi-aso (OsKt);

(.)) unknown tausi's. Tlii- fact that tlic disiaM.' has sometimes

ap|K'ari'd in small epidemics su•,'^^tst^ the jiossdiility of certain

cisi's iK'inir due to some s|K-citic orj^anism. In rari'casi's stivpto-

cocci have Inen found in the hlood. The existence of a specific

variety of ervthema multiforme is prohable, hut re(iuires further

investif^ation.

The avsociation of pain and swellinj^ of the joints with the

cutaneous eru|)tion nuist not Ix- taken .ts evidence of its rheumatic

ori<,'in. Hoth arthritic p.tins and swelling; occur after the injection

of antitoxic sera and in many ohvious toxic conditions. I think,

however, that tliere is sullicient evidence in favour of acute

rheumatism Ikmuj^ one of the causes.

Pathology. The cin nlatinj; poisons intrcMliiced from without

or developed within the h'.nly may he considere<l as actinji;

dinrtly on the bl(KHl-ves.sels or indirectly tlir:)Ugh the nervous

system. Those who pi-eter the second hypothesis look upon

erythema multiforme its an angioneuro.sis.

Miorostopicrtl examination of the lesions shows dilatation of

the ciitaueous vessels and cellular infiltration of the corium. In

.some inslaiu-c.s there is serous exiidi-.tion causi!i!j u-dcmn and the

elevation of the epiderini.s into vesicles and bulla;.
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Clinical features.

• li-ctv i-, ultciiilnl \v jtli
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!isso('!:itiii uitii

le association of purpuric with
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TOXIC EurrrioNs 'M\

orvtlK'nmtoiis lesions is not ivnmrkiibk- when it is rinK-nilR-ri'd

that lx)th lonihtions an- <hie to tiiriilatin-i toxic IxMlics. One

(if my patients hiul hifniaturiu at the same time.

Mucous mimhnnir Isiiing. In Iwul eases tliere may Ik- an

initbreak of hhsters on tlie biieeal nuieosa, tonj^ue and pharynx

and also on t' e eonjnnetiva. Ih L't with several <'ases, an(

in one under the eare of my eolleajjue. Dr. IVrey Kidd, the

att'eetioii of the mouth was so severe that the patient was only

able to take fluid nourishment with the {greatest diftieulty. In

these <ases the hueeal cavity becomes very fold, and re<juires

constant cleansinf( with antisej)tics.

The disease lasts from one to three or foin- weeks, and tends

to recur. Uecurrences are most fre<|uent in the iris variety.

Diagnosis. I'rticaria is distiiij^uished by the evanescent

character and apjH'arance of the wheals. The distribution is

also diff'ert.it and there is much itchin}^.

Measles may Ik' siisj)ected, but in erythema die catarrhal

svmj>toms of the exauthem and Koplik's sj)ots are absent. The

eruption is also of one tyfK-.

(Jerman measles is excludi-d by the absence of {glandular

swellinf^s.

Erythema bullosum has to Ih- distinjfuishtHl from dermatitis

herpetiformis, and the ditt'en-ntial diaj^nosis may 1k' difficult. In

the latter c<»ndition the history would assist. Then- is nnich

itchinj^ and a {greater prej, -nderance of vesicles and bulhe, usually

arranj^ed in some pirts in herpetiform dusters.

Lupus erythematosus (Hcasionally sinudates erythema multi-

forme very closely, when the face and the bicks of the hands

only are aff'ecti-d. (ialloway and Macleinl have called attention

to the relationship of the two diseases, and I agae that Iwth are

due to circiilatin<f toxines. The chronic or fixed form of lupus

erythematosus leaving scars shoidd not present any difficulty in

(liagnosis.

'I'he prognosis is favourable unless thcR- is some underlying

visceiid trouble. The disease usually htsts from one to three or

four weeks, but recurrences are common, especially in the iris

cases, in wliiih the eruption may ix'turn year after year.

Treatment, (ieneral. In febrile cases fluid diet should l)o

enjoined, and rest is necess/iry. Bad cases re(|uire ciinfinement

to Ix-d.

Medicinal. As the eruption in many cases depends upon



'MH DISKASKS OF 'I'HK SKIN

frjistro-intc'stiiml disonliT, ii nocttiriiiil dosi- of ctiloiiicl followi'd

hy 11 saliiu- iiju'rii'iit in tlie iii(irniii<r should 1k' iKlniinisti'ri'd.

Salol ill fivi' to ti'ii-f^niiii dosfs tliria- (Uiily, iiiid other inti'stiiml

!iiitisc|)ti('s, NiU'li us lH'ii/.o-iiii|ilitli(>l, arc often f^iveii, soiiietiiiies

"itii U'liefit. S(Hliiiiii salicylate, saliciii, and aspirin are useful

in tlie arthritic cases. I have seen iK'iicHt from the use of caiciiini

lactati'. I'ifteen-firaiii doses arc j^ivcii thrice dailv for twodavs,

and repeated ath'r an interval of three days. In cases wlierc

leciirix'iice is the rule careful investiifatioii siioiild Ik' iiiiulc to

ascertain tlu' iinderlvinj; cause. In two cases I found the

curdled milk tn^atmcnt useful, and it is worth trviiif^.

Local 'rivatment. 'I'he application of tar and leari lotion or

a calamine lotion is conifortiiiij to the patient, hut has no

curati\c iiiHuciut'.

HKrKHKMKs. W. < isi.KU. " Vi-i'LTiil I.e>ii)n> of ftic Hr\ tliciHii ( iiouii."

/;,(V/.«/y .Iniiriiiil of ll,rn,(il(Jn.ii/. 1!MMI, XII., ]>. 22'. J. (iAM.oWAV.
" Kivtlieiuata a- Jiidiiators nf l)i>ease.'' Itiitixh Muliin/ .hmntnl.

.liilv 10, IlHi.i,

Erythema nodosum.

l''rvtliein!i nodosum is considered hv some to he a variety of

erytiii'ma miiltifornuv with which it is sometimes ass(K-iated.

'riicie are, however, spt^cial features which mi'iit a separate

coii'-ideration. 'I"he disease is chanicterised hv the formation of

|)ainful lunU'-like swellini;s on the linihs, particularly t)ver the

shins.

Etiology, ("hildren and yoimj^ adults are the most fre(|uent

suti'erers, the commonest aj^i- of incidence iK'in;^ Ix'twceii ti ii and

thirty. In my own cjises feniales liave heeii affected foiii times

as often as males. Sir Stephen Mackenzie f^ave the |)ro|iortion

as five to one.

It has Ik'cii siifTf^estt-d that this affection, like erythema niiilti-

fornie, is a specific disease, and the term "nodal fcM'r" lias

Ik'cii applied to it. The fact that lesions of exactly the same
type occur in association with the acute specific fevers, with

ifastro-intestiiial disturbance, ptomaine poisoninji, and witii the

ailministration of certain druj^s, notahly itwlides, bromides and

antipyriii, and the intradermic injection of tulKTculin, shows

that it is Ix'tter to look upon it as an erythema which may
1k' caiistKl i)y various circulatiiif^ toxines. The association of

rhi'uniiitic fever (once in five in my cases) is too ireijuent to
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Plate 27.

Ekvthexa Iri».

The iiatieiit (feniulc, .%'ed 28) hud hail eijjht attackH in two jcar*.

There were vesicobulboiis lesions in the mouth.
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lOXU KUrPl'IONS ij().5

Ik' iu-cidi'iifiil, and tlii' i-lu'iiiii)itic |M)iK(>ii must Ix- coiisidfivd «s

oiif of Mif caiisf.s. 'I'lif ri'iiiarks iiiiidoal)<>vi' hm to theitsstK-iatidii

of joint [Miins witli iTytlu-ina iiiultifornu' of iion-rlu-iiiimtic

ori;;iii a|)|>lv Ihti-. Tlif fact that orytlioma ium]osiiiii is

acconipanicd hv pain and swt'liiiij^ of tin- articulations is not

proof of its rlu'uniati<- orifjin in any particidiir case, and other

sijrns of the ^^cncrai affWtion nuist Ix- souj^ht.

Patholofiy. The whol.' tliicknc: s of the skin and the suhjaj-ent

connci'tive tissue aiv Uivolved. There are (hiatation of tlie

\('ssels, senins exudation and celhilar infiltration. Small

lia'uiorrhaf^'s are not unconnuon. The clianj^e in coloiu* of the

suhsidin^ eruption shows tliat theiv is escajR' of red I)1(Mm1 cells

from the vessels to a considerahle extent, by iliaja-desis or by

the a<-tual niptun- of small vessels.

Clinical features. (Jenernl. The onset is acute with malaise,

fe\er, fiUTed tonj;ue, and pains in the joints. The local mani-

festations are round or oval, re<l, tense shining swellinj^s which

appear over the front of the tibia". They vary in si/.e fnnn a

nut to a small ejij;. Occasionally the forearms and rarely the

Innly and face are affected. The lUMlal tumours are hard at

first, but soften later, and K ok as if they would brt-ak <lown, but

they never suppurate. The patient ciimplains of pain, and the

lesions aiv exceedinj^ly tender.

Kach n(Mli' lasts fi'oni a week to ten days, but fresh ci-ops

apjjear durin<{ several wtt'ks. Four or five to a do/en or moiv

niavln' present at one time. Duriiif? the jK'ricHl of devolution

the pink colour passes through the various hues of a bruise,

liince the old name " erythema contusifornie.'*

The diagnosis is usually easy. The condition mif{ht he

mistaken for a bruise, but the absence of a history of tramna,

the multiplicitv of the lesions, the febrile symptoms and joint

])ains, could hardly lead to error. Abscess is usually sinjjle, and

the pivsence of fluctuation is characteristic. Gunnnata arv

distini^uislu-d by their coloiu', and the absi-nce of acute tender-

ness. Moreover, the lesions of erythema niKlosuni do not

i)reak down.

I'irythema indurntum is usually painless, and not very tender.

It is very chronic, and nion- commonly affects the calf than the

shins. The patients are usually younj^ females who have a j^reat

deal of stiiiuling.

The prognosis is giMnl. Uecurrences are rare.

S.I). no

Ml



mi DISKASKS or iiii.; sKIN

Treatment. (;..,...r„l, u..., .,,• „„. ,, j,, „ ,„„.^„„ ,

M-lunml. A laxatix.. ,M Ik. a.l,nin„t.r.Hl at tl... ,AM.nm an.l tl... sali.,vla»..> a.v .....nl l.r H,.. .vlu.fo, .i ;
''","•" 'Wl'."-- »'. l.;.^.. an, s,K...i«.. inH.,.,,.,. ..„ M... ,11.1;

"

Erythema scarlatiniforme.

Knil.cina s<ailaHiii(i)niic is «,, a<iitc. h.xi.. ,i; i
(....; II I

' •

'"iiii TOMf (I scasc. cliarac-
;;-•• '.y a l.r,.l, ..a>l.. ,.,om.Iv n...uUUu, H.at ..f J::;;,

Etiology. A .Mailatiiiif„nn crvtlKini .,„„• f ii ..

", ;'
• -.ii.v ; I: I, ',,,;;:

:,

p:-;r;r-;;:r,:: ;SS^^^^^'""~' I'",— ;"K. an.l in s.,,H,-a-,„ia an.l nvJ. in u"--.,.,.11, ,„ ,.lu.un.ati>,n an.l n.alaria. It ulTZ.
n.lnnni.stiati,.n ,.t an ,n,nm.

"

Clinical features. Tl,,. „„s,.t is a.^t,. >.,„i fi

t.-u,. ,s M.ni,.tMn,.sam<t,.,l, l,„t not ahvais \ , I

><>iin ,.f branny M.ali-s ,„• i„ I,,,^„. Hak,.s
•

..,,1'r'''" ;:
"

TV"'''"*
*^"l'^' ^' "'"'•' tl- M-n.pt sar,. •,.

-p.'H..
( „n,,,l,.t,. .asts „f tl,,. han,is an.l f,.,. n riv I... 1

t'-nailsan..l.ai,.,;.„asin,..n,...al...t; ^ :^J t^nlt•"•'" '•'it.'-ily sM^ro,,.,. a .vlati„nsl,ip „itl, tl,.. ,.,-v .

'

•' ivlationshi,, t.. „l,i,.h H,.,„,, 1,.,'-.
'•>t"<Kl,.,.,nias,

(M.. p. ;};5()).
'

'"'^ '''•••'"'« .s,H.,.,al att,nti„n

DiagnoEis. Tl,,. t;„.t that ,.n,,,ti„ns „f this tv..,. ..

Ma.lat.na. I |,,. ,.xantl„.,n nsnallv lK..i„s „ith nanitTn-r .„„
;.;;..-......„,. ^ ti,,.;^,.,........,,

„:;;:; :;;'
'" "3 .'>..«,„•, a».i t.a.s.lla.- n.HannnatH.n in M.a.-k.t f.ver a... ,.„t



TOXIC KHirnoNs ;k)7

litiiiKl ill Mic iivHiiiim. Iiiit thf faiuis may Ik- conjr.-stfd. A
histoiv of |iiivioii> uttaiks is a iistfiil |M>int in favour of \\h-

xailafiiiiforiii ii\ tliniia. In any cav of donht it in wist' to
isolati- the (»a»i»'nt,aii(l tivat \\w nw as if it wt'n- marltt ft' v-r,

Tlic prognosis is (,'<mkI, tm]v» tin- cniiition is due to stptir
iiifci tioii. Tlir tciKiciuy to icriiiiiiKr must Ik' iiniciiilKrc*!.

Treatment, (nn.ml. If tliciv is fivir the patient slioulil

Im' coiitiniHl to Ik'<I.

.Midiciiial. A saline aperient shunlil Ik- jfi\eii at the onset.
F.veiy emleavoiir should Ik- made to ascertain the cause and
reiiioM- it if |Missil)li>.

I.<Kal. The eruption rnpiires no s|K-cia] measures. Hatlis
and the application of a simple ointment will help to remove
the scales.

Megalerythema epidcmicum (Erythema infectiosumj.

All acute infectious dist-a,st-, (Kcurrinj,' in children iH-twi-en

the a,>,'esof fourand twehe, during the sprin/^ and early summer.
'I"he inciihiitioii period varies from six to fourteen davs.

I'siiallythe rash is tiie tirst sijrii of illness, but there may Ix-

slight prodroiiiata, lassitude and soix- throat. The rash iK-jfiiison

the cheeks as hrijrht red confluent patches, which disiipjHar on
prissure. 'I'here is also someswelliiifr. 'rju- erythema clears up
ill the centre, and the rash then <<>nsisTs of im-jjular red rin"s.
The trunk is haitlly ever aft'ecti-d, l)iit the extensor surfaces '^jf

the limhs mny Ik- involvi-<l. The mucous iiiemhraMes are
unaffected, and then- is no pyrexia. Kpidemics are viid to occur,
and the eruption su<jf,'ests a bicterial orijrin or a toxa-mia.

l;KiEiu;.\ci:.-I!rilKAll's article in " Osk-r .inil McCraoV System of
Medicine."

Pellagra.

IVllajrni is a j;;-iieiiii toxic disi-ast- iK-lieved, litit prohahlv on
insufficient f^roiind.s, to Ik- cauxi-d hy the usi- of diseased liiaize

as f(MMl. Tlu- cutaneous affection is the least important feature.

Etiology. 'Ihe disease is endemic in Southern KurojH-,
particularly \\\ Italy and Spain, and in Kfjypt and the Ix'vant.

]{e(-eiitlv ;itteiition ha- Ix-eii drawn to thi- pivvaleiuv of the
aifeciion in riie riiiteii States aiui in South America, and sys-

tematic investi^'ations have Ik-cii undertaken to determine its

ao—
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ik)H i)I>i;.\si;s OF rm; SKIN

lAmf
. .iiM. ,'Mu^rn i> iiMiully m.-f with in |MMir |Kasjii,t,

Imii^'on iimi/„.,nMl for a l.mjr tii.i.- it Im.s Urn iK-li.'u-d timt
toM.,t> (.r<..lii.v,| In (lisruM- ,.t' til. (.ivai wvrv tlu' .aiiM-. '11 -iv
i> rca.,iiii, Ii..«,wr, to (liiiilil tlu. r.im<fMf:.N (iftliiN view. -I'l,.

loNirics atlnt till- f. I. '.r..-N|,iim| ,x>t..|„ as «cll a> tli.>iv ,a
and IIk' skiv

PatholO|i,V nl
1 .-spinal tncnin-itis, li,.|,aliti-,, plmti-

and Inttv d..:. linn .t' the v JMi-ra art' tbnnd. Tlir >.,! .noons
U-ioiis aiv I M, ,,, (, tl, „,. ol rvtla^ma.

Clinical ft Xlures. H.-diMasf i> < liarait.iiMd hvan ni|>i;..n
.HI th.' fa... .„.,k. .rd M^ l)a, U of t|„. |,an,K. ,".„ ,n [..rts

'M'<-'<'l t" '

'-1 I .i!,,t..<l ..a>,nv hnjiht r.d.nlivi,lan.l
>»olln,. aihl liriv an- sniMiti..,-. of l.nnnnu ami it. i

mf,'. |.

I'n.tra.h'.! ..ims tlf sKn Ih ..nu- M.i.i.h.'.l an.l |)i^r,„, ,it.-d aiui
nltnnatfly ni.dfijro. . al r..,,l, 'CI,, .niption .li-apiM m> in fl,.

«int,.r l.nt ivtunis in tlir s|,r,ntr .-.ihI lasts tlironj,'!. tlu' -nnrn.i.
The -r. II.., d symptoms ar.. :.i,,irn.ssi>... joss of s| ., , ,tl,. ;,,|,1

.i.l..rioiation ..f Ih.. mental aalitio,,. so.n, i nus ,
, Jiili, i„

insanity. ( •..nviilsi..ns, tal.-ti. symptoms. ,„,. dys..., and <ij,l „
iH.iirili.^ and ntinitis mav .Minr.

I*<.ilaf,'ra is a .lin.ni,. alH.-tioii ami usually -nds iat.dly in alx.nt
IIm' viais.

Prognosis. 'I'll., sli-rht ,..i.,.. roM.r, I,mi Hi. HMJorilv .n.l
tdally.

'I'lu. treatment ...nsisU in Ih, i.lmini.'r.,lioii of ar.M.nif
int.-n, dly. (J.mmI nonrtdiiiiK food and attn,! n to the i,'..i..|.al

liyKieni- are of the utmost import,,nee.

llKi-hKN, Ks. S.KMni.N, '. < .,.o-r:,-.ln..a! DistriLuti.,,, mM Kli,,; ,

llrif,..
, M,,l„,'l ln„ri„i-\ N',n, i,i!h.i 1 i(h ;:.(i,-,, ,, i-j;^..

Acrodynia.

'I'liis is a rare atfW.fion prolnhly allied to pi.||airra. Sor-u
lar!,'e .pi.lemi.s have Ik...|, ...mieil. .Iim fiv ..ailv in the It
eeiitiirv in Fr.-ui'.. . He|}r,inii, .md elsewhere.

Symptoms. I'ln enipti..n -iarted on th.. hands ,iid tUt an.
spivad to the li„i>., an,i t-Miik. It « er vth. niatou.s, an.l
follovud hy .l..s,,,ia,„ati..n and pipii..,r .tion. Voniitin.; and
diarrh.ea suf,',ir<.ste<l some [mmsoii tak. i ,s f,„„| Ciitamo.i.s
hyiK.rii.sthe.sia. followed 1)V aiia..stli..sia, . i..s,u.,i pan-sis «,-...

noted. '111., disias.- uas rari.lv fatal.
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roxit i:iti i'i'i(»\s Mfj

Urticaria (Nettle-rash).

Irtiiiiriii >. li'tit til lOuiinuiH'.Ht t(ixi< ittt'ctiollN ui the -.kin.

i! i~ cliiirm . • fH li\ t\ '(-.jti ( H'ht .lis mill iiitfii^f it( wfT.

Etiology I rtifii) i.t Mwiv <«c«-iir it Hiiy H^:- , Imt ifi 1 Km lOiin ii

ill rliildriii ''-.. in ^i.liiltH. i'fiimH»nrf ii -iv fn-inn-iif Iv artWtfil

lli.iii iinilc«. 'riic iIIm'ii !• i- "Mort' oftfii II' within i 'ii' »ninnHT

IIKMltlls, lllHll»l |i - mil ; til *llf llt-< OIIIIH'^itKIII >f t..' I w ' tin*

li M JormK-iit !>• ' >\ic 1, In it i' 'lu' Wiinii wv atlii r.

I 'rtr.iiriii 111^ • • caii-t'ii i>»

(1) \4»n\ irni 'ion. ft -•
t «l f?ii- iictllf, liitos mC jiisfct^

)fllv-ti»i i-tf. Ill (lilt

|):t,ltlll' MHV Ik' . 1 I'M

(>i « itli cil iiiirU'ii 'iithi.

(!,' 'l liiidit's 111)14 9)

• alirit iry lii)

(ikmI

tullK'l

|1! >' 1M)I|S ll'fjh or iOW tl'!

it i"N ((lilt it with titiiii

itfi . »t Ml attfuk.

,»ii(

. in

vlltiii 1-

XiltllM

j)(>Mli:_ I«Mi

UK rcur^-. It i 1

hy >\i<' ii I till,

'

1 liv til,

.) \ii'.(i'ia

I \(l;!ti(l-

'\IC

;ll; •

rtaiii ilidivid , .,,., Nh(':!'ti>li.

.'its, |Hirk, pii'K It's, iiiiislii'iMiiiis.

.'tl'. ; (11.) ptoiiitiim-s /iri- iig t'nmi dicon.

'I'l^; copiiilMi, (uIh-I>s, (|iiiiiiii(', sidicvliilt

iit'i'N ; (iv.) iiili'stiiiiti |i.'ir.'Lsiti'>. jinilvili.

|ii(ii iiu't'd ill the Imavc'I.

d-sti. mil.

(ii.i aiititoxiiii's .liid \jivciii('> ; (iii.) ir

(<) 1

(i.) 1

l.ictlltid

. -asl.' ;

- <!' !>>|K.(| in till' ImmIv.

i-iiiti" ,tl disonliTs ; (ii.) in ini'i^iiancv nn'

iM vi.M 'ill ili.sfasi', jilvi'DMiria, jaiiiidiri', Hiij^dit

-

artcr pill .tint' of pleural effusion.

Ill tl preniycosic and tumour st.'ij^es of iii\i'osis fimt^oides.

Hetl (.'). I'rtii'aria issaid to oceiir fruiii emotional causes.

athology. I'rtiearia is ^eiierallv eonsideiid an aiif^io-

iii'.: .i-is, the jioison iK'iiif^ supposed ti- .'(it tliniU(r|i the nervous

systei^ It
, howcMT. possible that ; aen- is a diii'it action

ofth, m'tii.-itinir toxiiies upon the vessel walls. The lesion is

11 <« ' iammatory a'denia of the true skin with cell-

iiiHlti,. .\t the centre the pressinv of the efl'usion is jrreat

eiioiiijii ii. . use aiiiL'inia, and this produces the white ceiitn> of

the wheal. In poinphi developed artiticially and excised for

examiiiatioii cellular infiltration is found to occur in a few

minutes.

I
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!ilO DISEASES OF THE SKIN

Chnical features. Tlu- ..nsct .,f urticaria is ....ut.., M.nKHnu.s
". . a sl.^l.t ,k.fr,vc. „f r,u-v m-.V h, KM) K), l,„t ..ft,,,.,,
without. llu. patic.uf.s att..Mti„n is usually first attia.to,! I.v
tl... u.tens.. it.lnnjr. Tla.v may Ik. c.vi,U,ur"„f frastro-intcstiual
'mtatu.n, v..,n.tu.fr. .liarrhd-a, etc., hut this is „ft.,, ai.sont

llKMn,|,t..,u ,„nsists <.f«vll..k.H,K.,l whit, or ,,i„k .,w..lliu.r.

l-'Ki. III. riticuriii.

"f M... skin, rarely more than an iiuh in diameter. 'I'he mar.rin is
""^•" '•..,] while the .entr.. i. ,,ale. The lesion is ..xm^tlv si,nihir to
I..' wheal i.r,Miue..,l hy the st .nu'infr nettle. The seratehin- in.lu.e.i

l.y the itehn.fr hrinjrs „ut fresh wh.als.and me.hanieal irritation
of any knui. such as nihhinK, '"lav exeite them in the hvpersensitive
skni. A siKrial elmraeteristieof {he urtieari/.l wheal is its rapid
development and its e.p.ally rapid an.l complete .lisapp..aranee
It leaves ueither seale nor stain. An individual wheal n.av last
for a few hours to several days. Asynnnetrv is the rule, h!h1
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Plate 28.

UtTICARIA.

The fl«t wheals are dutinetl; niead and ikow the
ehinoterUtie white oeBtra.
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TOXK" KHriTIONS ;jii

tliiiv aiv renmikiihlf variations in thi- ixti'iit of tlic eruption.

In raiv casts, niaily tlu- \vlu)lc' of tlio cutant'ous siirfmi' may Ik'

involvwi, and also tin- nuicous na-nilmino of the huecal eavity,

jiliarvnx, larynx, and prohaMy the lininj; nienibraiie of the

liollow viseera. lis indicated i)y asthmatic attacks and vomitinjj.

(A'Hain variations fi-om the common typ<' reipiiiv mention.

Ii l'«J'
iihir iiititiiiia the 1i'si(>ns aiv snial d th pa|) ilii

I'ht persists after the disappearance of the wlieal {riilr

Strophulus). In ('. iiKjana the wlieals an- enormous, sometimes

reai'liinj; the dimensions of an ej^fj. V. hiiUoxa is tiie name

{^iven to wheals in which the central part is raised by serous

ett'usion into a blister. Ilitmorrhaf^e into the wheal is indicated

by the term iiitiiarid liiiiiionlnifiica. 'I'he last variety may

1k' associated with ha'morrhaf^e from the ki<hiey, stomach and

boHel. Fiictiliiiiix iniiiuiia is the name applied to wheal lesions

produced bv local irritation ; for instance, stroking the skin

sliarplv with the Hufjer nail or some sharp instrument causes

an inniu'diate development of linear |M>mphi in susceptible

Mlbjl'cts.

The duration of lU'ticaria varies a fjreat deal. It is usually an

acute affection lastinj^ fn)m a few houi-s to a few days or a week.

Hut, in a few cases, it runs a chronic coiu'se, evani'scent wheals

ippearnij^ agani and agam, jK'niapsitIi; for months or years. Ii

\ery i-are instances individual urticarial lesions last for so

•ks to several moniths ; it is difficult to recognise these

urticarial lesions, but factitious jMtniphi may always 1h' deveK)ped.

It is most probable that such conditions own a different cause.

sinular w heal-like lesions iK'ing seen in leuk

iiivcosis tuniioules,

iemia cutis, arx

is Usually easyDiagnosis. 'nie diagiu)sis of nettle-rash

l''rythema multiforme is <iistinguished by the more persistent

character of lesions, their colour, distribution, and less

irritation. I have known measles in an adult lead to difficulty.

'I'lie urticarial eruption is more irritable, and there ari' no

catarrhal symptoms, and the fever is less, ()r absent. Koplik's

spots >hould Ix' lookinl for. German measles is attended by

1 iilargt-meht of the lymphatic glands in the neck.

Drug eruptions of urticarial type may lead to difficulty,

but here the origin of the urticaria, and not its diffeivntial

diagnosis, is at issue, Intjuiry slioidd Ik' made as to the taking

of drugs.

i

'i
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Prognosis. In its n.uti- forn.s n,-ti.ari,i doai-s „,, i„ „ H'w
...nrs to a tLw ,la.vs. Tlu- m-.m-nt ty,,.. is .s.vvd\u.^W .iitti.ult

t.. .uiv nnloss tl . uiuK'rlyinfr ,,,„,liti„„ is nr,..rni.s4.,l an,l
ninoviil.

Treatment. In acnto .ases a puiKiitivc. sl„,„ld Ik- .'ivin. A
•losoot ,al,.nK.i atnifrl,-, f„I|owni l,v a salino aiHTiont in tl...
inonunf., ,s usually n.ost vtKiivut Iftluro is t.vi.k.uv of .rastric-
•listmlxmci-, a sinipk. t'niotic is also i,st>ful.

Tlu. lo«al tiratnu.nt c.nsists in «ann l«itl,s, with a ti.as.HH.nfc.l
«•' >.<a. H,„atc. of s.Hla to the gallon, <„• of jn.tassa sul phnrata
''""«" .Inulnn to tho K"!l..n. This shonl.l Ix- follo«..,l by the
application of a lotion of earlx.lie mid (1 in r>()) ,„ of the
tar an,l leml lotion. Dusting the surface afteruanis with a
pow.ler ot y.uu- an.l starch is .on.forting. An ointn.ent of Ixta-
"aphthol, halt a ,lra.lnn to a drachn. to the ounce, or of salicylic
acKl, U |)er cent., n-lieves the irritation.

In chronic cases the un.lerlying cause nnist Ix' sought
llegulatu.n of the Ix.wels is necessary, and intestinal .intisepH.N,
Mich as salol ,n ten-grain .loses, Ix'ta-naphthol in five-grain
.loses ichthyol in (iv.-grain doses, thrice .laily, are sometimes
iisetul. in sonic cases, appaivntly .lependent upon the absorption
of l.a..ter.al toxines from tl... Ix.wel, I h.iv.- seen benefit from the
sournnlk tifatment. ral.-ium lactate in fifhen-grain .l..s..s thrice
'ally „r tw., .lays, f.,l|owe,l by a jK.ri.nl ..f intermissi.,,. .,f tlnre
days, has also jjroved efficacious in certaiM clscs.
To ..btaii, a g,Kxl night 's rest, a fu'I .lose of antipyrin, or of

<|"'|'"'H', K'venat iH.Itimc, is .,thn valuable. In youngVhil.In.,, agram an.l a half to tw., grains of ,|uinine, sugar-c..at«l can be
given. 1 he l.,cal tivatm..nt of .hn-nic ..ist-s is similar to that ..f
the acute vari.'tv.

It must Ik. r..m,.mlx.r...l that some .,f the rcunvnt .ases
''''"' 1"'" ''^' "on-r.rognition that ..ertain a.ticl,.s .,f f.Hnl
ar.. t.-.x.c t., the patient. An en.l..av..ur shoul.l be ma.le to
trn.v any r..lati.,nship Ix.tween the attacks aii.l jmrti.ular items
n. the .hetary, with the ..bje.t .,f ..liminating the arti.l.. which
aj.jK-ars t.> Ix' the exciting ..ause.

IJEPKIiKNcK^
•• Hl,„Hl-,.„af,„lal.ility in l^rti,ana." K. I'.vuamoreIM .lonrn„l..i lHr,mU,hn,:,, Jnly an.l .Anf,.ust, 1!..,.,. •.

l.;xi,c.nn,..„tal

..or,''",.,,..
•'.,^"-!"«^'- "'•'"^'' '/.'/""/ ./..»n.,/, ()ctolH.r 21,

litCkS. 1,. MM. ...hruuit. i-rfcWa," KheibIcu. J,-r/,. ,-- /;„
.*<///'/'., ISWit, XI.VlII.j,. l«;j.
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Purpura.

Piir|)iim, or liienuHTlmf^f into tin- skin, is a syniptoi'i of

nmnv toxif conditions. WIhti- tl iv cause is tn, tli<

"symptomatic purpura" is applied; if the ciiiisc- is iinknoun,

the afK'cti<»n is dasst'd as an " idiopathic piirinna."

Hifinon'hago into tlic skin <KTurs ;—
(1) As the it'sult of tratiniatism.

(!2) III the acute specific fevers, as a rej^ular symptom in

typlnis and epidemic cerehro-spiiial Mieniit^itis, and as e\ ideiue

of malij^nancy in smallpox, scarlet fever, measles, diphtheria,

and yellow fevjr.

(!J) In syphilis, malaria and tulx'rculosis as a raiv symptom.

(4) In septic disorders, caused by streptoccKci, staphylococci,

bacillus coli communis, and ixicilhis pvoi'Vaneus. It is thus a

d iilcerati d< ditisymptom ot septiciuinia, pyii-inia and ulcerative eiutcK'arditis.

(')) In auto-intoxications ; as in over-exertion ; Hrifjhfs

disease ; acute yellow atrophy and other diseases of the li\er.

((>) In " bliKHl diseases," pernicious aiianiia, leucoeytha-mia,

scurvy, infantile scurvy, and ha-mophilia.

(7) After the a(hniiiistratioii ofcertain druf;s,i<Mlides, liromiiles,

chloral, (juiniiie, sidicylates, arsenic, etc.

(S) In chronic coiij^estion tlue to varicose veins and to car<liac

diMMM' with failliii^ com]K-nsatioii.

(!)) As a special variety a-ssociated with rheumatism; |K'liosis

or purpura rheumatica.

(10) From unknown causes (probably toxic) in the forms of

idiopathic purpura.

Tlie idiopathic and rheumatic piirpunis recpiire special

notice, as tallinjr s|M'<ially within the province of Hie dtriua-

tolo}i;ist.

Pathology. The vessels of the sujK'l-ficial cutaneous plexus

are dilated and tilled with red corpuscles, and theri' are crowds
of red ci'lls in the tissues alxuit them. There is no doubt alniut

tile rupture of the vessel walls, but how this comes alnxit has

not Ix'en ascertained. A ivfeivnce to the aliove table show s that

many of the conditions which cause purpura are microbit;^ and
it is conceivable that eiiilx)lism of a mass of or<.;aiiisms mav
cause such damage to the vessel walls as to lead to their rupture.

Cinulatiiij; toxincs may Ije .•i.i.-iiiiiftt lu ad Nimilariv, fir-it hv
damaging the walls, and .secondly by causing dilatation of the

'$'
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"«v «..nM.i .1. tl... v„ills of the l,„||„vv nn.l ..th.r viscrm
"

Clinical featuras. Tlu. Lsi ,f p„,,,„,,^ „,, ( , , ,,,,,•
small ic.i ,„• ,,„r|,Ic. «oll-,|,.«„,,| a,,,,s, „„t i«i«.,i hIh.m. tl... lovel
"f tlR. M,m,n..,linjr .ki„. Tlu- ,„I,„„. ,|,h.s „„t .lis„,,,K-ar on

l>'"|.l..sl, ,mt.lK..s lik.. l.n.iM... (;{) ll.nnnrrha.lir h„U,., I.li.tns
.....tamn.jr ,1„,k1. Tl... l.-sions a,,,H.«r su.i.k.nlv, an.l on (a.Ii,,..
,.a..> tl.,„„jrl. tl... colours ..fal,n.i.s...,,urpU.,f,M.;„i.sl. a.ul v.ilou"
N.v.ral Nanetus of i,|io,,atl.ir ,,ur,Hna arc .trop.isc.i; l.ut a

I'lo. II:! I'urpurn. Kxtensive orehymosps.

<HMn,mri,s,,noftlu.ir,lini<.aIfoHtun>,an,ltlu.,liffi.„Itvi,ulrawiM..
Jmnl an,l fast iiu-s iHtvurn tlu-.n, s„fr....t that thov are merely
flmereiiees in (lejfi-ee.

(1) Purpura simplex. In this f„nn d.ij.iren are more f.v-
.pientlv artUte.l than a.lults. The eniption consists of ,H-teehia-
varvn.iT n, si/e from a pin's hea.l to a six|K-n,e, level with tlu'
sumHMHhnfT.skin. The lower extren.itie^ ,u-e usnaliv affeeteW,

'

..It the spots mav also oee.ir on tl..- ..pper li.nhs. The.e is ,.„
t.-ve.-, a...l iKvon.l slijrj.t ,„alais.. th.-.e a.e no sv.npto..,s 'I'he
.l.sease .s prohahly toxi.-, the patier.t often iH-in'j. l«.,ilv f...| an.l
l.vn.K ... ....hy«.e...e s.,r.-o,..„linjrs. Rest a..,l jroo,! foo',! |..a,l ro
rapid .•iK'oveiy, hut the.-.' may Ix' relapses.m Purpura hasmorrhagica (We.lhoffs disease) is a ...o.e
Mve.-e atteet.o.., thoufrh it is ofh-n .littienjt to ,l.aw the li..e
iK'twe.... th.s a.l.l the pnredinfr variety. Tl.e.v niny Ik- an mote
..nsc-t, w.tii febr.le sy,.,pto,..s a...l headache, but thei-e a.e no
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Plate 29-

PVUORA.

The purple tiot U not wdl nurkwl . The ernptioii had Jul
•ppckrML The oolonr did not alter on praware.
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TOXIC r.itn'rioN- m5

arfu iliir paiiiv Siniitiiiifs tin- ha'iiiorrlmtxc- iiiti' the Nkiii

|iiii.(l<' tlir jriiii ml .Mit|it<iiii'. .\> 11 nilf the .-niptiitii a|>|Hni-

Hl>» on fllf ll'fT"; •••!' "-IX't" ">"V KHIU' out on tin- ll()|KI

ixtrcmitii's iinil on \\w tiiink. Tin Ikmhi- iin' |K-1iTliinl iit tlii'

oiistt, lint i;. nciiilK tliiif nil' MMiulaip ' ttliyinoM- sonii-finu-N

a> laip a> the liand and <m rational! v miIk utani'oii> lianior-

rlia^;i>, (aii>infi ilf(|»-»»fiti-<l »willinpi comiciI In itiialtrrid -.kin.

Ulcidiiif^ from tlir lips. i,'nuis inontli, no>f. stoniacli, intchtini- or

ki<ln<v niav (M»nr. i:- tlif Uwn >t \<rf ihm^ it is couinion to (inii

Mnail iiainorrimp's mtii tlir miO jhiImIi . In I lie jrravc chm's tin-

losNof l)l<K)<l from tlic M'sscN may caiiM' a |)iofoimil ana-uiia. hut

I'M'h tliin till mortality is not liij;li.

(:)) Purpura rheumatica. PeUotis rheumatioa (Si liunUin's

(lisfasi). In this variity tliirt art- articular |wiins and swillinp*,

in addition to tin- iiitaiifons lisions. Tlic t-niption is syni-

mttriral, athctinjj tlif Icj^saiid fret and the arms and hands, and

(Kiasionaily tlu' trunk. 'Ihi' |Httrhia' vary in si/i- from a piii

t(» n shilling. Thry aif not flat, hut raisc<l Ilk*- thi- li-siims of

rrvthtina mnltitonnf, «hi»h is ofttn assoriatcd w ith thi- purpura.

I'rticarial wheals aiv also not uncommon. Recently I had a

tax' in which tlu eruption was mainly |)urpnric on the lowei

extremities, while thai on the up|>er limhs was erythematous,

and at a later stap- the !••« part of the trunk was i'oveivtl

witli inticarial wheals.

The i^entral symptoms a i,\\i-.i, nalaise and joint jMi'ns.

OcciLsionallv there is vomitii ^' '.'. .I'ei ce of valvidar disease of

the heart is sometimes presi- *

I'eliosis rheumatica is peiuliaiiy prone to ivcur, .som- I'm. .-

after the lapsi' of months, sometimes after several years.

(4) Henoch's purpura. This form (ktuin in ehildivn. i'lie

cutaneous lesions do not differ from those of the last {^n)up.

'I'here aiv occasionally articular pains, hut the distiii<,'uishin<;

svm|)toms are {^astro-intestinal, 'i'hey comprise colicky jMiins

and vomitinj.;, and the passajje of hlood in the motions. Tlie

abiomen is tender, and then' may Ik- some pyivxia. Tlie attacks

of pain anil sickness an- ixcmivnt and very suj^jfestive of

^iitussusirption. They la.st for a few days. Ueci)very is

the rule.

It is Ix lieviil that the alidominal symptoms are causiil hy

ha-morrhau into the wall of tlie bowel, and temj)orary pandysis

of the section atfectwl lntus.sast^'ptioii, wliich is siinukted by

il
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tlif ivci.nvnt colic and iiida-iia, soin.tiiiics Hctii.illv (xciirs fi-om
local paralysis of the f^'iit.

{•">) Purpura fulminans. In this foi-tmiatclv rare ty|H-, tlic
liinnoiiliagcs into the skin arc extensive, hut the'nincons
nunihranes an- nnatfecti^i. The hifrh pyrexia and death
111 a tew hom-s sn},'j;est a niicrohi,' infection of iK-culiar
virulence.

Diagnosis. 'I'he lesions of purpura niav Ix' mistaken tor
those of erythema multiforme, hut tiie colour diH's not disappear
upon pn-ssure. Occasionally, however, in jnliosis their are lx>th
erythematous and ha-morrhafjic lesions. Klea-hites aa- small
punctate lufmorrhaj,'es, hut they ; surrounde.l l.v a /one of
erythema at first, and do not come out in crops.
To say that a patient is suffering from " purpura ^

is merely
to diafrnose a symptom, and is of no more real value than the
application of the name "epistaxis " to hleedinfr from the nose.
Ihe general condition must he carefullv investipit.d with a
vu-w t determininft the cause. In some instances it will Ik-
found that the .lietary is at fault, and that the con.litioi.
«ipproa.hes Morhutus in character. In manv cases, it must Ik-
|ulmitted, it is ini,x.ssil,le to deter.mne the cause of the cutaneous
lia-m.,rrhaj,i-s, and we air ol.lijrd to make the diagnosis of
"idiopathic" purpura.

Prognosis. With the exception of the nciv raiv (asis of
piiipura fulminans. the propiosis is fro,H|. As indicatwl in the
(Imical history, peliosis rheumatica is very prone to ivur, and it
IS not safe to jrive a promise of fivi.lom from future attacks in
this \arietv.

Treatment. The
, .il,| casi-s do not rcpiire anv s,Krial treat-

mfiit. If there is an extensive ..niption, rest in "ix-d should Ix-
«ii|oined. Any scorl.utic t.-ndency must Ix- tivate,! I.y .rivin-
pKnty of vefretahles in th,- diet, an.l lem..n or linu- j.iice, and
(nut, such as oranj^es.

An ap.-iient at the onset is us,.ful, .und in mild cases nothin-r
further is re,p.ire<l. Some recommend arsenic intel•llall^^

1 urpentine is another reuuMly of prov,.l etlica<y. It should U-
.triven .11 doses of ten to fifteen minims in an emulsion, such as
the followiliir :—

He Ol. Teix-hinthiiwe, »lx.

Tr. Vuillaia-, »lxx.

A(,. ml 7j.
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Stptic coiHliticins of'thi' nioutli and tliroiit should In- tii'iiti-d

by iintist'ptii' ni<>iith-\vii.slu's mul f^iirfjU-s. Listi'iiiu-, 10 jht (viit.,

is very useful.

("iilfiuni ililoride, or tin- Imtiiti' in fiftwn-^min doses, given

tliriie diiilv for two days, and rejK'ated after an interval of three

davs, is given to ineivitsi' the eoagulability of ihe hl(MKl, and in

some eases apjMiirs to Ik- of girat value. In pnrj)nra rhemnatiea

nianv give salicylates and saliein or salipyrin, though theefticaey

of the tivatnient eannot lx> said to Ix- marked. In the ehronie

eases the patient sliouhl, if possible, Ix- reniovi-d to the country

and put under con<iitions of g<KMl hygiene.

Ailivnalin chloride (1

—

KHK)), in doses of two to tlntr minims,

has proviMl \ery serviceable in some grave cases.

ttj

lit tiE.

Erysipeloid (Rosenbach).

l'rvsi|Kloid is the name given to an eruption which ivsembles

ervsijX'las, but wliich is caused by infection from animal matter

undergoing decom|K)sition.

Etiology. (Jilchrist, in 'Mii) cases at Baltimon-, traced all but

six to bites of crabs, but eW-wheri' infection from dwomposing

tish and meat are ri-cognist-d as causes. The patients aiv

usually thiM' who deal in fish, butchers, etc. Ilosenlxuh

descrilKtl a cladothrix as the infective organism, but Gilchrisl

Wfis unable to find it.

Clinical features. The patient complains of heat and itching

in the nttecte*! aiva. There is no pyn-xia, or sign of general

illness. A\ the site of infection, usually the finger or hand, a

])urplish s])ot apjKars, and there is some swelling and tension of

the skin. The margin of the erythema is well defininl ; the aiva

slowly spix-ads, but nuich more sh)wly than in erysipelas. The

affection lasts for rom one to six weeks, and dears up without

des<|uamation.

Treatm<>;it. A U-i \vr cent, ointment of salicylic acid, or

ichthyol '25 to M) [x-r cent., is applied to the affectiil area and

ai°ound it,

l!E^KKK^('^;s. l!()SK>'l)Acn. I'lr/n'ii'lldnnni '/. Ihiit.vli. iliwtlniliit/t f.

t'liininiii, \\m\. li'OT. Andeiisox iiiul ('iil.cnrr KnX. tliUi»li .foiiniol

()/ lUriimtiiliojii, ISitit, \\ , i>.
121. T. y. (ilLClIHIST. Jioirii. Ki,t.

Diseases, liKM.
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Gutta rosea. Acne rosacea.

A .l.n.r.i.atfcti,.,, „f tl.c ,„i,|,||,. part of tlio fmi-, forfluwl
an.! ,,..„. <lmiart..ns,.,| l,y nvtl...,na, riuslnug, tdHi)srH.,-tasi.s, ,»„!
till' foriiijitioii of piPstiilo.

Etiology, (iutta r..M'.i niav Iwjrjn alx)ut j.ulKTtv, hut it is
""^* '• " •" tl"' ''""•li •l..,a.U..,nit;,aiui t...ul>t,M|i^a,.,H.ar
Ml H(ivHnCf<J a-,.. It i:, MMUI. MKHV fm,„..nt i„ ,vo|M.M tluir, i„
..HMi. It ,s „tt,-n a,ss,„.iat,K! „,tl, H„. j;r.,u|. of ,„n,liti.,ns .Ihxso.I
as " m-Ih.i-!>„u-, an o,lv ^.n.htion ,.f thr skin, ,,itvriitsi.s capitis,
i'tc, and acne v.iljrar.s .nav |>rc«-.-<i,. it. The rl.icf .auso is
un.louhtcdly .I.Tan.fo,n,.Mt of tli. ,lini..ntarv canal, many of tlic
patients surtrrin- In.H, . Iiroiii. .lys,K.,,sia, otTc.i .luc to"<l,roni<
Mlc.lK.lisni, and from lml)itual constipati.Hi, an.l I liax,. mvii
several cas.s in «l,ie|, the removal of a <li.sease<l appendix has
iHfii followed l,y re,.|arkal)le impro^em.•nt. In «<,m.n. the
menopause, oophoreeh.my, an,l iiteiin.. and ovarian .lis,.a.se are
Jre(,uently associated uitli rosacea, and it is nsnallv worse j„st
iH'tore til., catamen;... ( )ecasionally, the disease .KrnVs in caniiac
and chronic pulmonary dis.ase, prohablv from the secondary
congestion (.f tin- iiv..r aiul other alKiominal viscera. .\s local
causes leadinjr („ exa-erhation of the s;, niptoms, may he mentioned
exposure to cold and ehahires of tem|K'ratun'.

Pathology. Th.. vessels of the t.iie skin ar.' <lilated, an.l
th.Tc IS iiiH -.niinati..n ..I th.. sclw.eous jrlan.ls. Tl... .lilatation of
th.. v.ss..is ot>en 1h...)ii,..s p.-rmMiu.ut, leadinjr („ t.lani,d..ctases,
which n-e s..metim.s a p,-..mimnt f..ature. Th.' p;isttiles whi.li
form 111 th.- seha.-....iis inlands aiv imt pivced,.,! I,v the f.irmation
of C.lllll(loll..s.

Ill 11... .oii.lili..n kimvMi as ihin.)phyma, an ....asi.inal se,|nel
of acn.. n.sacea, theiv is hyperplasia of th.. ..onne.-tiv.. tissiii' an.l
.it the sihaccius lilaiuls and wssi.ls.

Clinical features. .V. n.. rosa<-..a h-./ms hv th,. f.irniati.in of
.lilliis. .ir scatt.r...l re.l pat.la.s on the " Hush ar.a "

.if th,. c!i....ks
an.l th.. ii.is,. an.l .hin. I'nder the iiiHuence of ,l,aiif,res of
teni|i..ratiir,. the c.il.iiir in.iv iKcim.. hriirhter <ir livid. After
the takiiij,' ..f h.it .Iriiiks, .,r s.im.times afhr a meal, in many
cases the mi.lday m.al. Hu.rv is a ten.l.n.v t.i Hush, and the
o!is,.t .if the m.n.trual perio.l oft..n ajr-.-.Nah.s th.s,. svin|)t.ims.
For a \,.riahle lim.' tli.-M' are th,. pi.miin.nt featiiri-., hut at
Icn-lli th,. \,>seK l„r,.in.. p,rman..|il ly eiilarf.-...!, n.itahly

^
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Plate 30.

AcM* Rosacea.

Female, 15. The pUte »how» the teUngireUses and inflAmmatorj

papulr* OQ the fliuh area, forehead and chin.
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TOXIC KUriTIONS iJlJ)

ill till' niiso-ltiliial sulci aiul on the dorsum of the nose,

on till- i-lH-fks, t'oivlu'iid, 1111(1 chill. The scIiuxhius glands mav
1k' obviously dilated, and somctiines aiv the seat of Miiall

ii'd |)a|)ules. Pustulation is a fre<|uent complication. The
|)iistii]es a|)|K-ar in small mmilR-r from time to time, hut air not

pri'cedwl hy comedones like acne vulgaris, and they ran-ly have

Flo. ll.'{.—Rhinophynin.

tile (ii'i'|) {-lifiracter of iiidiirated acne. In .some <'ases the piistu-

lation is excessive, and there may 1k' many ahscesst's scattered

over the aff'e<'te<l nrt'as.

In the hypertrophic form or Illiimiplniina the nose is swollen,

hullKiiis, and « itii soft niHlular t'Xcresceiice.s, coveri'd hy dilate<l

vessels. In the case i!luslrat»'<l the sweliii>}f was so jrreat that

the patienfs x ision was ohstructe<l (l''i<;s. 11,'J, ll-t).

The disease is essentially ehroiii<' and may last for many years.

The diagnosis is usually i-emarkahly easy, the symptom

-m^.^



;W() DISKASKS OF TlIK SKIN

vl

c<»m|ilt\
:

Hiisliiiit', tdmif^u-ctasfs, and |wiiMil()-|)n.stuUs in tlii'

iiiiddU' oftlif tlur and on tliv foivluad and chin Ininff cliarmt«i--

i^tic. Lnpiis [K-niio might Iiwl tci ditlirnlty, l)iit it is a miv
conditidh, in which the surface is chronically hhiish. and Haiv
is i>ftcn asMK-iiitcd with it lividity of the extremities.

Treatment. 'I'lie Hrst point is to (ktermine, if jwissihle, the

I'm. 11 1.— Khiniiphyma, after ()ix?n»tii)ii.

iinderlMnji cause and to treat the (hsjK-ptic condition, constipi-

tion.etc. In many cases this at once relieves Hie svm|)toiMs. '!'!u'

(lief slionld 1k' extri'Uiely simple, alcohol nuist W- .T\<.ide<J, and i'

is wise to limit the intrrstiori of hot tliiids. jmrtiviilarlv tea and
cottee, hnt in so doihij otK' must Im' sure timt the jwtient takes
a sntticieruy ofHniil, or there niav he a tendeiicv tociHistipation.

It hHiyiil internally is ut'ten of great value in n-lieviny tlie

ti iidency to Hushinji;. It should Ik' <.riv«Hj <'OHtf<l witli keratin or
in capsuh-^ in doses of two and a half to fi\e irrnins thrice (inik.



TOXIC KHirriONS .'J«l

r.Mifrc (loses (.f citniff (if iM.tasHiiim, a (Imclii.i tliriiv dailv, and
also (|Miniiu- aiv .soiiictimcs useful.

Tlif l(Kal trmtiiM'iit is (»f iniiMirtaiicc. The applicaHon of a
ivsoiviii paste ; Hesorvin, '20 <rraiiis /inc oxidt and stanh of eail(
UU ;rraiiis. Mistline to one oiuice, is often of mtvhv. Iilitiivol

ointment, frrainN 20 to M) to the oimee, or a weak sidplnir
pi-epaiation, may Ih' used. \Vl,eiv the tiiishiiifr tendency is

marked, the calamine lotion : ( alan-inc tud drmhms, zinc oxide
half a drachm, fjlycerine a drachm, and a(|. calcis to four oimccs,
is iisetnl to rvlieve the liyiH-raMiiin. The dilated veins aiv dealt
«ith after the snhsideiuv of the inflannnatory Nvmptoins.
Tile U'st measinv is electrolysis of the indivi(|iial\es.sels. usinj,'

a line irido-platinnm n(v(lle which is iMsi'rtcd into the vein, and
a current of thive milliampeivs is passed until the vein turns
white. In the hy|H'rtropjii,- e,ises the niasM's may Ik tnatinl hy
nndtiple scarification, or if of jrivat size. [Miivd av ay. The latter
treatment was adopted, with j;(mhI cosmetic n-stdts, in the cas..

Hjiint'd.

Lupus erythematosus (Butterfly or Bat's Wing
Lupus).

An inHannnatory disease of probably toxic orij,'in. 'Hie cnip
tiou is usually remarkably syimnetrical, and tends to atrophv of
the skin without ulceration. There aiv two types (1) clmaiic
and localisi'd, and (2) disseminatt-d.

Chronic Localised or Fixed Type.
Etiology. This is nnich the connnoner. It (nrurs iu both

sexes, but is Hve times more fm|uent in the female than in the
male. In (,ver forty percent, of the casi-s the disi-ase Ix'^rins i„ the
thud decade of life, in twenty-tive [k-v cent. U-tween ?hv ajjes of
twenty and thirty. In about twenty (nr cent, betwit-n thirty and
torty. It is rare iu yoimjr childn.n, but has (kcm s.rn as early as
tJNe. It is excoedinf,'ly nm- for two memk'rs of one f imilv to Ik-

attacked. TulKTculosis in the family is ven' (ommon (one in three
of my cases). Kvidence <»f tulxMv.dosis is"piVM-nt in at lea>t one
patient III Hxe, us,uil!y j,, the form of strumous inlands, or the
scan. <»f j,r|Hnd aU,-,.. and bone and joint (lis«,t,se. but phthisis
is nuv. 'lliere is cousMlerable diveiNity of ..i.iniuii as to the
exact n.li.tioMship .»t tl,i, variety of lupus eryihw.mtosus with

21
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tiilH'ri'iili»i>. Some liiilil tliitt it is ii tiilHrciiIoii^ cxuiitliciii. lUid

Mi|t|M>rt i-v _'iM'ii t(i tills \ ii'w l)v llif |irtMlii(tiiiii of tiiK'n iiiosi

in f{iiiii(n.[>ijr> l)v tin. iniH'iilation of iiuitiTifil from |)iitit-iits.

Tills lias In'cm (lone siud^^fnllv '>V (imifferot. On the other

lianil. it is e\(ee<lin;;l\ rare to f^et a |>i>sii >e reaction " ith tnU'i-

eiilin injected into the jmlient. Calniette's o|(lithalniic tiilHiculin

test UHve a jwisitixe ri'action in foiirtii n out of tueiity-onc cases

e\aiiiine<l in inv clinic. In none of tlie^c |'atii'nts was tlK'H- any

clinical e\i(lence of tiilHTciihwis in the vis«'era or elsewheif. I'or

the jiresent it sihiii- l)est to look n|Kin lii|(il^ ervtheniutosii- of

the tixed tvjH' as to\i(.and that a tnlK-ixiiloiis toxine may U one

of the canses.

I^>cal irritation may start an attack, tlu' disease liuinji W'vix

sicn to U'ffin at the siti- of a mos(|iiito hite, and the area tiviite<l

1)V a caiitharides plaster.

Patholo^. Lu|>iiservtlitniatosUs i a |K'ciiliar form of inflaiii-

niation of the skin iK-f^inniiifi in the Miscular layer ahont the

Alliaceous anil sweat glands, and sonietinies around the follicular

oritico. There is hvperaiiiia of the coriiim and later cellular intil-

tratioii alMiut the msscU. The intiltration consists of round ct-lis,

mast cells, and plasiimcelK. mil lu'casionally f^iant cells liaM' U'cn

ol)ser\ed. I'inaily, the infiltration imilerj;iM'- cicatricial chanj^es

leading to ijestriiction of the ulatuhilHr elements of the skin,

iiiclniliiiu (lie hair follicles. 'I'he tiilnrcle iMicilliis has not in-en

fomid in llie tissih

Clinical features. 'I'he lesions are erythematous and folli-

inlar. The former cuii-ist of flat, id ^pots of various >i/es with

a dvv and smooth m a scaly siirfair. There is soinetmie^ some

elevation al)o\e tile level of the surroundin>; skin. In the

foUiriihir tv|)e there is hvpcrieiiiia at the mar<;iii> of the patch,

the »-entre of which is com red with an adherent scale, which

(iii.illv may heconie of a jrn'visli or \el!owish colour. This scale

is diflicult to detach, and when repioved a surface is exposed in

which Ihe dilated orifi'-es of the jrlands are easily seen. On the

under surface of the scale there iiv conical plujrs uliicli <K-cupied

the liilaied jrland oritices. The patch tends to extend at the

margin and to lieal in the centn-, leaviiifr a slightly depivssed

scar. The progiX'ss of the .lisiase is alwav-- low, and it may

persist for veils. Occasionally the iiiHammatory |iro''>' I'lears

up spoiitaneoii.sly, and if of the sujKTficial typ" 'Vi.>\ !< \e very

littii I icatrix.
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Plate 31.

Luns Ebtthbmatosus.

Duration seven years. The butterfly patches are ch»r»cteriBtic

Their centre* ai-e atrophic and the maigins »calj.
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TOXK KULITIONS 923

'I'ho seat „f elcTtic... is the- face, usually tla- c-lurks and the

hricluo of the ,u.se, wheR- the lesi,.ns forn. a butterfly ,«ttch. 1 he

enmtion usually starts as is„late«l synnnetrical patches on the

eheeks, but son.'etin.es iK-ins on the nose- and s,,rea,ls outwanls

from it. It f.v.,..entlv attiuks the seal,., the patches at first

Fio. 1 1 5.-I-npus erythematosus. Buccal mucosa an.l lips affected.

iK-iuLr riKl ami sealv,an(l ultimately areas of snuK.th - -ir, devoid

of hair and surroun.lwl bv a narrow margin of rednoss eoverwl

with adhea-nt scale. In rare i.istanees the sealp is attaekwl hi>t.

The auricles are fn-c,uently affected, and the cicatr.cd c-ontrac-

ti.m may lea<l to considerable deformity. The Imcks of the

hands and the fingers are also connnonly involye.!, the lesions

closely resembling chilblains, but they do not clear up n. the

^v..^^l»'«*^;



324 DISEASES OF TIIK SKIN

wiiriii wciitluT. Kxtuptioiially, li-siiHis of tin- common typo <MTur

on the trunk iiiid limbs. In most ciiscs the eruption is worse in

the winter and sprin<f, l)ut this is not always the ca-se.

'I'he apjH'aranees vary somewhat in difteixnt types. In some

tlivre is excessive formation of scale, and massive crusts develop;

in othei-s the scalinf^ is contiiKHl to narrow rinj; round the

slow ly-spreadinji scar. In the more supei-ficial forms, the scalinff

is very slijrht, and tin ivsinihlance to erythema is very close.

The mucous membranes are affected in UH |H'r (vnt. of the cases,

the rwl margin of the lips JK-infj the most connnoidy attacketl.

Next !!i oi-der of fn-qnency come the buccal nuicosa, the palate

and nitsai cavity. Patches of bipus erythematosus of the lips

often have the appearance of ii (lrie<l layer of coll(Klion, while on

the buccal mucosa the lesions are synnnetrical white ])atches,

usually with a ivd marj^in. 'I'hey sometimes leave whitish

cicatrices (Fig. 115).

i)

Disseminated Lupus erythematosus.

EUolo^. All my fitU'en patients were young wonu'ii. In five

of them the disease Ix-gan lu'tween the sixteenth and twentieth

year, and in six Ix-tween twenty and thirty. In ten of the fifteen

theiv was clinical evidence of tulx'rculosis ; affection of the

glands, seal's of gland abscesses, or [)lithisis. It is usually held

that lupus erythematosus of this type is a tuln'rculous exanthem,

and the clinical evidence is in favour of this. Theiv was a

family history of tulx-rculosis in SO per cent, of my patients.

In many instances no exciting cause can Ix- found, but there are

siMial instances on reconl in which the eruption started

apparently as the result of mental or moral shock.

Clinical features. The acute affection occurs in young

females already suffering from the disease of the chronic type,

but (K-casionally it may run an acute course from the onset

(Peniet). Recently I saw a patient of Dr. (live Iliviere's with

a very acute outl)i-eak. 'I'liere were signs of bronchitis in the

chest, an<l the voung woman was admitted to the \ ictoria Park

Chest IIosj):tal, and died there. At the autopsy, extensive

tuberculosis of the lymphatic glands was found. There was a

single fibrous focus in one lung. In anoiher recent case there

was no e\ idence of tulK'iculosis, the disease appearing to defX'iid

on intestinal toxu'niia.

-1,^2i^:.-4''--'
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Plate 82.

ir»..le 27 Diir»lion eight ye*™. Widely .preaJ ""Pti""

;

rr^md were Effected' .\n «!'''''?!:'""','ntrioSh
riiht »ide of the f«e jurt o.t«de the «gle of th. mo-th.
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TOXIC KHirriONS ;i«5

(ol(.iiif<l ^iH.ts, which mpuUyHimml .111(1 Uww .onflm-nt, form-

iiijr ,1 l).itt.rHv pnt.l. ,un»»^ tht- iniddU- cif tht- fmr. nu' fan*

Fid. llfi. Acute I,upuserytheiimtosuaofexanthematiot3i)e. Fatal

case under the care of the author.

and sialp (iia ho artirtwl, Hiid syinnietrifal siK)t>. apfK-ar on the

tiiiiik and c-xtR-iiiitifs. As a rule, the soaling of the lesions is

very sli^rht, and at 'he onset the n-si-inblanc-e to erythema

imi'ltifoinie is very elose. Ilicinorrhaj^ie areas mrnrre<l in a ease

under the eaiv of Sir Stephen Maekenzie, and bulla; sometimes
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Hllwl with MihhI liHvi- Ihh'm ii-tiirdtHi hy otlitT olwiTvi'm.

Till' jwitifnt i» ffriivfly ill, mid tlu-n- iimv Ik- higli ft'viT aiul

pnistratidii. IXatli iKTiirs in alHxit M \nr cHit. of tin' vnM^,

the fiitiil issiu' iK-iiigili-tfriiiiiifil l)v |iiKiniii>niii, phthisis luphritift

uiul iiicniiiKitis. In tho nciitt' stap-, alhumiiiuria i'l (•omiiinii. A
Hiiltaciiti- form (Kriirs in which th«- eruption i» of the (lifo«-nii-

nati-cl ty|K', Ixit thii-*' are no j^rave eoii-titntional »yniptoni«,

althoiif{h till- [mtifiit is iiMially in a weakly condition, easily tinil

and li'tharfjie. Iteenrreni-es (M-eiir in this typ,-, sometimes after

lonn intervals.

Complications of lupus erythematosuB. Kpitheliomais the

only serious eomplieati' II
>'.' the eh ronie eases. It is very rare.

I have seen one instanee, at I Dr. Prinjjle has reporteil a ease in

wliieh there wert' nndtiple eaneiTous tiunours on areas aH'eeti'il hy

lupus erythematosus.

Diagnosis. Lupus erythematosus is eharaetirised hy its

synnnetry and superiieial character, hy its marginal extension

and the eieatrieial destruction of the skin and its ap|H'ndagi's.

It however sinndates very closely a nundnr of conditions at its

onset, anil in some <ases the profjress has to Ik- watclu-d Ix-fon- a

definite diaf^nosi, can Ix- made. 'I'he dis«-asi-s n-sendjliuf; the

earlv sta;^- of lupus erythematosus are chninic ec/enia, psoriasis,

at lie, erythema, and chilhlains.

From lupus vulf^aris the diafjnosis is niiierally easy. The

eruption usi., lly starts at a later aj^', it is symmetrical, and

there are no apple-jelly iumIuIcs. I'lcemtion is also exeetilingly

rare. The only torm of lupus which can lead to a mistake is

the sujK'i-ficial type descrilxtl hy Vidal, attectinfr the chi-eks and

nose, and in which the ncxiules are very small.

Prognosis. Very few skin affections are more difficult to

treat than lupus erythematosus, and a favouralde proj^nosis can

iit\er Ix- ti\\i.\\, even if the diseasi' lias only attacke<l a small

area. 'I'he eruption ietid-^ to spread slowly for many years. In

rare cases tlu' lesi-Mis i lear up spontaneously, and all that can lx>

proinisi-<l a patient is that eventually, jx-rhaps after years, tlieiv

may Ix- a fjraihial ivinission of the symptoms and scarring of the

affi'cted areas.

Treatment. Internal. (Quinine is one of the Ix'st renie<lies.

It should Ix' f^iven in (loses of thivr irrains, thrice daily. Salicin,

in fifteen-grain doses, increase*! to twenty grains thrice daily, is

sometimes of value in the early superficial tyjx-. .\rsenic, iron

^.



TOXIC F.inrnoNs .iW,

,„„l ,n,u.ml foni.s .iiv ..ft.i. nqinr..!, ..n' ul.thy:.!, in ti>.-Kmn.

,l..Ms fl.ri.v .luilv, in M.nu-tinK-« UHt-fnl. 'llu- ,mtifi.t r»..,n.n..

jj,hhI fcHHl. ,,li-..tv ..»• f.v.l. Hir, an.l. if !H.-il,l.., a ivsuUnn. n. .».

!:.,n,il.U- .iii.mt;. I.KHlly, tin- »mitnK"t varu'. «.th tlu-

,.Juinutc.r..r tlH- eriipti..n. In tlu- irytlai...it..u. .i... .w.it.. tyiKS

,1,, ,u,,,li,ati..n ..r H,H,thinK loti.M.s muI. as th. lot,.... or

li„i„a.nt ..f .alanma., an- usually iKMfH.ial ! tlun; U- I mk

,„H.s,s..s .,f M-aU-s, tho.*' can In- n-nu-vi.! l.y .la ' tru t.ou «. 1. a

loli.M, n.m,H.M.l .,f ..lual ,mrts .,f soft s..a|. •• I l"nt Ihavr

t„n„.| ,1.. a,,,.li.ation of th. IkicrMlorf .r ..to an, saluyK-

„,i,l ulast.r (No. HI) very us..ful in this ty,H. Pan. n.jr «. 1.

tind'nv of i.Kli«., .ouibin..! witl, the n.t.rnal tnatnu.nt l.y

i„i„,,„. .„j,j,..,.,l l,y Hollr:uU.r,I havo us..U.th ..t.s.actory

ivsults in nianv m-. Fainting for four .lays u. suc.vss.o,. w>th

pun- .-vllin, will also n-n.ovi- the- thick scaly crusts.

I cannot sav that I have ever s.-t-n Ix-neht tn.n. tlu- \ ray

t,vatnu-nt, tu.less it has Ix-t-n ,...she,l to the fonna^on ot a

,i.atrix with telangii-itas.-. The Finsc-n Light tn- ..nt .s ot

vulue in a small ,.n.,K.rtH,« of the chn.nic cises, hut mi-

,|.,.,hti-.llv nuiv incna^c- the an-a ..f the eruption n. the mon-

ucute tvin-. S.Nirking with high fn-.,uency apparatus an.l he

ionic tn-atnunt with cop,H-r or .im- sulphate 2 pr cent., has

pn.vnl sometimes of tem|H'rary U-netit.

Recently I have- tn-ati-<l chn.nic patches with gn-at temiH.niry

iHiielit with M.lid carb.nic aci<l.

It must Ik- un.lei-st.HHl, h..wever, that even 1
c.n.pU-te

r.-n...val ..f anv ..l.vious lesi.M.s is ..ften f..1'..wc-.n.: curnnees

,„ sit,u or elsewhen-. It is for this n-ason th.it 1 uom.t mlvocate

sc-ariti.ati..n an.l excision. The .Msc-ase is, . b iieve, a t..xenMa,

.uul purely l.Kal measun-s .m- ... likely t.-
i

«auce ix-rmanent

In-netit.

l{FKEKEN.E9.-(M5oECK.'I)if-ExautbomoderTuberkulo>.-.".l»W,--,-./.

n.n.,„„.H<-. IHi'H. IM. .2. II. (loU.EROT " T"^-^'!"*^.
^'f

;";"'*

t,,; in It.i J. II. Seuikikv ami H. li.M.EAS. '• A ( hn.eal St uIn of

uction^or the International Congrcs. Pari., liHH., conta.n valuable parors

on the tubcrculidos. inrludinR lu,m9 evvthen.atou«. J. J. 1 RIM.L^.

-(•„r.-inon,a on Lupus Krythen.atoUH." Itrit. .lo.ru. lkrumtM,w,m^<),

XIl..!.. l.v.lutc..mlreferenct-s. H. IUihi.iffk CmH kk...
•- L. erythema-

tosusus an T.n.ta.or.- An,er. Jonr. r,„. au.l ile„ao I r. Ins., ISi.4.

Ml., p. 1.

H U !

^^^r"'.-Q.ll r;fr^:ic^. ^



328 i)isKAsi:s or ruv. skin

Lupus pernio. Chilblain Lupus.

'I'liis rarr coiiditioii !IJ)|k'(U's to 1k' iiioiv cIoncIv rt'liitt'd to

liiipiis I'rvtlii'iiKitosils tlir'i to Lupus \iiliriiris.

'I'lu' filifjci's jiiid tcH's iiiui till' nose iind cars arc most coniinoiilv

atf'cctcd. 'I'lic oidy ctiaraitcristic case I liavc seen (iccnrrcd in a

married woman of tliirt\ six. 'I'lie nose was cnormonsly swollen,

of a pm-plisli-ii'd tint and coxcred with dilated veins. The

I'lii. 1 IT. I.iiinis pi iiiid.

liands (tiirurcd lu'rc) were also cvanotic and so swollen that

Hexion of the tinffcis was very ditlicult. 'I'he surface felt

<lonj;hv and pitted slightly on prcssuix'. There was no scaling.

The condition was tirst noticed after ii severe winter on the

Continent, and had [M'rsisted for several years. 'I'hcre was slijrht

amelioration in the warm weather, hnt the affection has underfi;onc

no marked chanf;e while under mv oliservati<iii. I have si'cn

anothi'r case in which the nose alone was slijrlitlv atlected, and

in tills instance tl:c erythema almost disap|H'ared in the sunnner.

Treatment by X ravs, hij^h fre<|uencv, jiiid static electricity

well- tried in the scM'i-e case without material Ix'ni'fit.

k
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THE ERYTHRODERMIAS.

This group (.f <lismsts, of prohably toxif origin, is chiiriutcr-

isi'd In- jwrsistiiit, I'xtonsivi- or imivi-i-s.il iiiflanmiatory rcdnoss

and siiiling of tlu- skin. Various uauK's havi- In-in applifii to

imnilKTs of tlic group, hut the cases fall into four classi's.

(1) K[>i(lc'niic mthnHli-rniias.

('-!) Acute, sulMWiite, aiul chronic primary erythnKlermias.

(!}) <«con<lary eryHiriMlermias following eczema, psoriasis, etc.

(4.) The crytiinKlerniias of mycosis fungoides and leuka-nua.

Etiology. Nothing is known upon this point. With the

sok- exception of the rare epidemic form, and possibly that

described bv Hitter v. Uittershain, there is no evidence of con-

tagion. No s|Hri<ic organism has been found in the lesions.

That the affections are toxic is generally admitted, but of the

nature of the t.)xiemia we have no information. In some

forms, ali'oholism apiH-ars t(. Ik- a predisp.sing cause. Thi-

clu-onic form known as Pityriasis rubra of li-bra usually ends

with evi.U-nce of tulx-rculosis ; tulx-rdes have In-en found in the

skin l.-sions, and by some it is classed as a " tulK-rculi<le.'"

Pathology. Then- is congestion and cellular infiltration,

especialiv in the papillary bcnly, and the scaling is tiie result of

parakeratosis. In the "llebra type, the papilltL- in the late

staps undergo atrophy, and the glandular elements are desti-oyed.

Tii?H-rcles with giant cells and Kocirs bacilli have Ixt-n found by

.lutlassohn and othei-s.

1. Epidemic Exfoliative dermatitis.

In 1H5M), an epidemic of exfoliative dermatitis occurml in thn-e

London iuHrmaries, those of Paddington, St. Marylel)one, and

LamlR-th. More than IJ) {K-r cent, of the inmates of the Paddington

InHrmarv w.-n- affecti-<l, the patients In-ing usually elderly piupers.

The eruption Ixgan as papular, erythematous or vesicular jNitches,

^

•
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which in (.iii' half iiw cm.cs spriiul until the whok- surface was

iittirtid. Thf ml areas (lis(|ua!Mate(l friily, hut in some cases

till- eruption throu<;hout was of a moist ec/.ematons cliaracter.

The hair and nails were shed in tiie most seveiv cases, hut

then- was little fehrile (hsturlnuice. Wastiuff and prostration

were noted in many of the patients, and deatli occurred ni

ahout V2 per cent, of those attacked. There sinned to Ik-

evidence jjointinf; to the milk supply as the source of infection,

hut this was not definitely proved.

A possihlv similar condition was reported by Hitter v. llitter-

shain. Durinj; ten years, three hnndivd infants in the Foundling

Asvhim at Prague weiv attacked within the first five wt-eks of

hirtii hv an eruption of erythnMlermic type. The affection

usuallv started ahout the mouth, and spread all over the surface.

The skin was of a pmplish-red colour, and desijuamated freely.

Sometimes hulliu were j)resent,and there is great prolwbility

that the condition was of the nature of a bullous imjK'tigo. The

maladv was fatal in alK)ut a week. Though other observers on

the Continent have met with this condition, it has nol In'en seen

in this country.

2. Primary Erythrodermias.

Erythrodermic xerodermia is a form of xeriHlermia in which

the whole of the skin is red and dry. The affection is congenital,

and the appearance is I'xactly similar to that met with in

connnon xerodermia, except that the surface is red, and the

flexures are i

Xer(Klermia).

nnuh affected as the rest of the skin (lidi-

Acute Erythrodermia. Recurrent Scarlatiniform

Erythema.

Erythema scarlatiniforme has been describi'd already (p. '-Mi).

Mention was there made of a form in which iXTurivnces with

excessivi' scaling are the |)rominent feature. The onset is acute,

with a moderate degree of fever (1(H) to 101 F.), headache and

shivering. After two or thive days, the eruption apjK'ars in the

form of red, itching patches in the flexures. These erythema-

tous areas spread until the whole Innly and the lind)s are

involvi-d, but the face usually escapes. In a few days the

redness disappears, and is followed by extensive desiiuamation. In
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s„„u- parts tin- skin .-omisotf in s.n.iU Iminiiv Hakes, and in uthtrs

tlK- scales are of lar-e siz'-, while the han.ls an.l feet peel ni the

form ..f sheets or easts. 'I'he suhjaeent skin is left smooth,

l„,t nmv eontinne to she.1 small flakes f.>r son.e tune atter

the prinmrv .les,,nan.ation. The nails are also slightly atte-ted,

the attaek leaving a linear depression upon them. The han-

does not fall. There is often assoeiated eonjrestion ot the tanees.

Fi,;. US. i;xtoliativ.MU.n,u.t.tis. The i.hotogvai.h bKows the affection

. .1 the nails.

an.l of the eonjimetivie and the tonjjue may peel. Then- is

imieh freer and earlier desipiamation than in searlet tever,

and a great tendenev to relapse-. The relapses oeeur at

intervals'^)f a few months or longer, hut as time g(K-s on, tneir

i„t,-nsitv decreases. There is no evidence of the cause, but it is

probably a toxa-mia. In the differential <Uagnos.s, caiv must Ik-

taken to eliminate drug eru|)tions, ,.-;., the scarlatindorm rash

of (piinine, etc.
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Subacute Form. General Exfoliative i)ermatitis of

Erasmus Wilson.

'i'ln' oiisi't is viTv similar to tliiit of" tlic ivi'iirri'iit f'onii ot

sciirliitinif'onn I'rvtlii'iiiii. 'I'Iutc is iiuHlcrHtc |)vn'xiii iis ii rule,

i)iit soniftiiiK-s till' tniipcratmv is iionnal. 'I'lii- eruption inav

Flu. 1 l!l. OiiuTiiI Exloliiitivi' ili'iiiiii'itis. (I'lDiii a drawing of .1 luititMit

uiwler the late Sii S. Muikeiizio).

ri'si-mhli' ervsijR'las, or a siiiiplc frvtlit'iiia at tiu- start, hut it

liradiiallv cxti'iids, and may Ik'coiik- miivcrsai. In tho I'stahlislii'd

cases tlieeare tliive cardinal features, ivdiiess, des<|iiamati()n,

and a iinivei^al distrihntion. (1) The skin is iH-ight rhI, hut

mav iK'i'ome dull on exposure to the air; compression with a

piece of ylass causes the red colour to diMipjH'ar, hut a pale
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Plate 88.

BxroiUTivi DiWAtiTis.

TiM vM» »howi the chMSCterirtie rrfn«:». Md dMqn»Bi»tioD.

The nai'i ind the h»ir were »hed.
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vell.,«i>h ti..t nnuiins. (U) 'n^. dv^\nau^aUou is n.pi.ms. 'Hu-

flaki.sa.x- large an.l al.un.lant'v toruK-.! un.l '«:""";•"'*>• ^'"'''

...that in tJu'-our.. ..fu tV-w h„u.. a dustpan full of Hak.s
n.J^^

,H.n.nK.v.Hron.tlu.,.ati.ntVlH.l. Tho s.aUs ar.- pH,K-ry or 1 U

t,.. flakes ..f pi.-.rust. (:J)

'»'»':-.''«^''*"'".'Vl"Th; h.^;
.^"

,„aioritv..f .ws n.. |.art ..f tlu-skn, is n.mrtcrtc.l llu-hmr.cji

l.sa ... nails tall (Vi,. llH),an.l tlu- ...n3u..t.u. ,«v «rflan.e<l

The- skin is tens.., a.ul sonu-tinu-s appears to Ik- thukencl, «lnU

L n.av IK. u..K.n f.HK.n.U.nt parts. -Pl.e patu-nt nnnpUuns

ofrol.l lu- loses flesh, an.l fr.,n. tnne to tnne there are attacks .,t

te tl • ten,H.ratn,v n-achin, WZ to 1«VJ lahr The urn,e -s

on-eiinu-s allLninous, an.l there is us..ally
^T'- ;'""7'^;-

;;

the urea. In ou. of n.V eases Dr. II. L. 'I uly loun. n.a,k«l

„ .,ti.,„ of urea, but eM-ess of urie aei.l, the total n.troK.-n<.us

;;;;;;:,, ,..,«..., U-in, eonsi.leral>ly 1K.1..W the an.ount of .ntrogen

taken in the HmmI.

Death oeeu,-s in uhoui 12 iH-r eent. ..f the eas.. o th.s ty,K-.

'I'he .liscase usually runs a eourse of fn.n, thrc-t- to twelve n.onths,

but (Krasioiially lusts for years.

Chronic Type. Pityriasis rubra of Hebra-Jadassohn.

The eruption In-gins usually in the flexures, in the form of ml,

scalv natel es, without anv inflUration. It Kiachmlly sprea.ls, an.l

t H en.l of son.e uu.nths, or perhaps not unt.l the lapse of a

Vc-ar or n.on-, it iK.on.es uni^e,>.l. '^l.e- i-l-^V l-^'^;;-

•lasting. au.l oeeasionallv .leliriun. n, the febnle attacks. lie

skin Kra,luallv un.lergoesatr<,phy,an.l the nu.ven,ents of tlu. Uk1>

,„., Vin.bs lK;on.e .liflieult. The an.ount o. .tehn.g vanes, but

;;! patient fVels eol.l, an.l shivering is eonnnon. l^'tv-.s "0,^.

,,„,s a very ehronie eourse, an.l after several years thepat.cn

eun.bs to tubereulosis (Ja.lass.,hn). On tins -«»-^ -^

fnnn the fin.ling of Koeh's builli n. the sk.n, th.s tonu ..t

nvthnKlennia is s..n.etin.es inehule.l anu.ng the t>'Wuluks

Treatment Of the primary erythrodermas^- h^«-^^^^

„u,st iK. kept in lx-.l Ixtween blankets. The d,et should Ik- snnpk,

an.l al.oh.)l sb.nil.l W avoided.
. . ,, , , .„.„.,„..„t

I have usually foUowe.l Maeken/.,e n, the l.na reatna

The pati.-nt is" put int.. a pyjan.a suit n.a.le ..f hnt, witn

H lint n.ask for the faee. The suits arc- ehangc.l ..nee a

w«.k The lint is constantly soakc^l n. the glycen.l of lead

1 H
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lotion (j{lyci'M)l of K'lid oiu' oimcf, ;;lvit'riii (»!»• oiiiicf, hiiIit to

oiii' pint). 'I'lii- lotion, jti>t wiirnicd, is M|)|)|ii'i| to tlii' lint suit

t'ii»ni tlif ont>i(i<', iiiui tlic drt'ssinj^ i«. kept constantlv moist with

it. Caiv nnist Ik- taken (liiriiif; the tiiatnii-nt to iixoid «iiills,

i)nt II daily Ixitli is a {^riat conit'oit to the patiint. 'I'lif lead

application wM)n rrlicxt's tlu' irritation and Ixn-nin^, and ttMids

to diminish tin- liy|H-ra'mia. When this (M'cnrs an ointment

of jflyi-erol of lead or of eipial parts of lanolin anti vaselin,

is applied. If the hy|H>ra'mia comes iNick on ap|>lvin<r the oint-

ment, a ivtiini is made at once to the lotion. Calamine liniment

is anotlier NuitaMe application, and in the later .sta;;es LassarV

jiaste may Ik- used.

Medicinal treatment is of little avail, (^ninine has sometimes

provinl of iH-netit, and in the chronic cases cod-liver oil and tonics

are indicated.

3. Secondary Erythrodermias.

strictly s|K'akinj^, cases of generalised ec/.ema, si'lHirrhoic der-

matitis, j)soria.sis, pem|)hi;ins foliaceus, aii<l rarely lichen planus

and pityriasis rubra pilaris come within the detinition of ervthro-

dermia, and in some instances cioselv s.,nulate it. In universal

ec/enia the eruption may Ik' of the weepinj^ or of the ruhruni

ty|K', and there is often some j^rave disease of the kidneys.

SelH)rrh<)ic dermatitis is very rarely "general, hut psoriasis may
slowly involve the whole rface, hut in parts it maintains its

connnon characters. IVmpiiifjus foliaceus in certain staj^es looks

very like a m'neral exfoliative dermatitis ; there is, -jf course,

j^eiH'ral exfoliation, hut the scales are moist, and there is a

history, if not iictunl I'videiice, of a bullous sta<4e. The acute

form of lichen planus soon shows the chai-acteristic papules

which make the diajjiiosis. Pityriasis rubra pilaiis Ih'couu's

universal exceedinj^ly rarely. 'I'he secondary erythrodermias

])roper are secpiels to any one of the disi'ases just mentioned.

The chai..cteristics of the eruption, whether ec/.enia, selM)rrhoidi',

psoriasis, etc., chanfje, and a dermatitis exfoliativa de\elops. I

have seen such appear in cases of psoriasis as the result of treat-

ment by chrysarobin and oil of <ade : and mercurv has Inrn

known to cause it. Here the exfoliative dermatitis has the

characters of the common type, but it <;;enerallv runs a lK-nif;n

course. On the other hand, in sonie in-tances the ervthixMlerniia
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is a.HMHiatt.l with iupi.l wasting'. niamMUUs |Nirtial >n,,|.n->.s„,n o»

,„i,»., or urav.- t,v,HMi/...tniia, uimI rapi.l <U-ath. In s.,nu- ..ims

t.xmti.M. ..furia ».v the .kin has Urn n..t...i. KrythnKhMnna,

.,f this tv|R- MMi.t' Ix. hH,kc-.l n|H.n a. inf.rtion. or toxainm^

.UvtIopinK n,K.n tht- pn-oxi^ting cntani.M.H affirt.on. In «ill

nrolwihilitv th.-v a.r oftliv sanir natniv as tho p.nnary .rvtln-o-

.Knnias. 'nK- tnatnii-nt is on llio Unt-s .IfMiilnd alx.vo.

4. Erythrodermia in Mycosis fungoides and

Leukaemia.

OiR. of the iTuptions iKcnirin},' in thf piiinycosir sta^i' of

invcosis fi.nKoick-s is vrvthnHUrnna. 'llu- two »hsi-s I haxc

strnwm' .whilt nu-n, in whom a nnnilKi-of ml it, hnif,' |mtilu-s

.levi-loiKil, and hv txtonsion covithI thf whoK- smfa.v. In hoth

.asi's th.Ti" was .ijrrtat .Iml of .hy s<alin^, and thf .•hanutiTistir

tinnoui-s dixvh.,K..l in largi" nnndn-i-s. Thv s,Rrial ftatnirs ot

this t.rythnKlmuia a.v the intins,- itcliinf?. 'ind tlu> mtiltration

of the patrhos. In on.- of my «asi-s f h.n- was j,n-iHial iid.iiKf-

mont of thi- Ivmphatir },dan<ls.

In Icuka-m'ia a laiv compUtation is an anala},'ons iiytliiv-

dirmia with ahnndant s<alin},'. The diagnosis is nimk- hy the

examination of the hl.HHl and the enhuKeinent of the spleen and

glands. Radiotherapy afforils relief.

liKFKUKXCKs. Huocj. - Ktu.lo critique et elini-iuo." Paris. l,s.s-J.

,lM,,<s.mx. •' lioktionshil- of I'ityria is Itul.ra to tlu- 1 ul^-r... ules

An-hir. ,: Pnn,. ». S,„,l.ilis, ISi.l. IN'.'. S,K S. Ma, KKN/,.K. /.,-. mA

.l,.,.rnal'of l>,n„alJ.nlfl< •'"l.v. ISs!.. ,.ml - -MH-utt - >vsto.n. \ .1.111.

Ki.soussion. /.'(/'. ./<""•"• /'<'•'"•• l'^"''*' Vol- X., 1>. 4:t..
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AFFECTIONS DEPENDENT UPON VAS-
CULAR AND LYMPHATIC OBSTRUC-
TION, Etc.

In lliis <'lm|)tcr I |ir<i|K)M' In review (lie iiHi'ffioiis ('ontiii^ciit

npoii cliioliii- olistliHtiiiii of the hloiNJ itiui lyinplmtic m>m'1>.

Some offluM' !m\e Ueii ilealf with elx-wliere, iind vvill U' inenlv

ixUiitd to ill |>HN>iiij;; liiit tlie affe<tioiiH(le|Kn(leiit ii|m>ii vaiicoM'

\eiii>, and Hie t'onii> of jjaiij^niie met «itli in eiitaiieons praetiie,

and llie \arieties of ele|iliaiitia>i.s demand >|K'<'ial noti<'e.

Affections due to Varicose Veins.

\ari(o>e \ein> tend to pnKliiee a iiimilH'l' of eiitaiieoiis artee-

tioli>, |Mii-tijiilaily if tlie Milijeet is olili(,red to stand for loiijr

liouis at liis o((ii|)ation. Primarily, Narices jiuis*' a chi-onii'

coil",'! -tion of the intefjnmeiit of the lower extri'iiiities, and eoiise-

«|iieiit iiii|Miirmeiit of its iiiitrition. Tlie lowend nsistiiij,' |M)\vtr

of tin tissues renders them |(i()ne to Imcterial invasion, particu-

larly hy the strejitoeiMci. Narieose veins nia\ 1k' the dir»'«t or

iiuhnct (jiiise (>f (1) (edema, (2) pipiientation, (!{) ee/A-nia,

( + ) nicer, (.')) phlehitis, («) lymphangitis, (7) elephantiasis,

(S) sclerosis.

'I'lie pifrnieiitjitioii is <aiised by the clironic conp'stion and the
esca|K' of red corpuscles into the tissues. The local predisposi-

tion to ec/ema has already U'cii -onsidered (p. Hi). Thlehitis

and lymphaniritis are due to strept(K-(KVftl infection, and if

|-e|Hated tend to elepliaiitiasis (p. :}4:J). The s<lerosis is the
result of n pea ted attacks of iiiriamiuation of the derma and
hypodcnii.

Varicose ulcer. The so-(a!Ied varicose uhcr niav follovv a
bruise or sliirht traumatism. It may also \h- caii.se<| l)v(l)tlie

riij)tiire of a vein, {ii) phit hitis, {'.i) ec/.ema, (4) iniiHtip). In all

these conditions a normal skin would Ik' .iffected teiiijMirarilv,
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nixl iil««niti<in is iiiii-iMtiiiioii, but wlu-n- tht-n* urv variwiw vriiu

tilt' n">iKtin^ ihihct of tlic (i^MU's i>i lowcii-il ntiil t'lironic niicrohic

iiiHiiiiiiiiatioiir< im- oftiii Mt up. Oiu- of tin- coniiiioiiiKt inciuiM'd

l»v >»iv|)l«H«K«i, anil a "»tr»|»tiMiH»al rliaiKTi-,"' to iifn' tlio iiniiii-

^i\\i•\i l»v SalHiiiiiiiiil, foriiiM. 'I'liin iiitlaniiimtory Ifnioii is tlio

iiiiial |)i-i'riirM>r of fill' \aric-oM' nUfr.

Clinical feature*. Tlu- nUcr is coniiiionly Hitnatiii in tin-

iowir half of tlif li'H anil most fni|iuiitly on tlic innir Mnfmr.

It is oMiiii or iiiimil, lint hy tliv fusion of nti>{lil)oiiriiijj iilcirs

anils with ii |K>ly«y«li«' outliiu- nmy U- involviil. Tlu' varicost-

iiliir may Ik' of larp' siw, [Hiliaps four or fivf iiiclKs in ilianutcr,

anil it niav ixttiiil roiinil tlu: ^natir part of the liirunifrirnct'

of till- li)^. 'I'hf 'ilf^i- is soiiiftinii'H stit'p and Mnnitinu-s uiiilfr-

miiiiil, anil it may !)« iniluratfd anil lulluivnt to tlu- siihjatvnt

tissiiis. 'I'iif Imim- is It'll or purplish, anil IiIoimI may i>o/«' fntin

it. In lu'^li'cti'il citsis thi' H«K)r of tlu- ukvr is oftin tovinil with

^ni'vish sloughs anil fn-tiil sanioiis |)us. If tin- |wii-ts an- ki'|)t

ilian the I'xuilation may Ik- mainly si-nius. The ulcer is ivmark-

aldv iiisinsitiw anil lallous, anil, if thi- Imst' !• aillu-ivnt to the

Ihhic, partitulariy intnutahle.

'I'hi- Ivmphatii' jrlanils in the j,'roins are enlarm'il.

The diagnosis of varieose uleir nmy Ik- atteniled with ^nat

iliHietiity. In praetiee it will Ik' found that the uleeratinj;

svphilides and j;innmati)iis ulcers jrive the most ditliculty, hut

siMi'e of the ehiiniic tulK'iviilides and eetliyma may also ivquiiv

eai-eful discrimination. The uUeratin}; syphilides ar conmionly

multi|)le and hilateral, and atfiet the extensor as|Kc l' the limb,

'I'hev are ^n)U|X'd in ciixles or parts ot circles. The syphilitic

•junniia U j^iiis with a niMle-like swelling;, which sottens in the

centre to form a pimched-out ulcer with a wush-leuther like

slimjih on the Hoor. In doubtful cases the Wasst-rmann test

should Ik' ap|)lieil if possible, . the etfects of mercury and ioilide

of })i)ta.ssiiim shoidil be tried. The tuberculous ulcers usually

iKCur III \oun}iir subjects. In Ha/in"s disease they are bilaterally

svnnnetrical, and atl'ect the calf moiv than the inner side of the

le{^. In trtbyina the lesions are small and multiple, and the

ulcer under the scab is comparatively su|K'rficial and has shelvinj^

marf^iiis. 'I'he concomitant symptoms—varicose veins, (idema,

pij.nneiitation and sclerosis—will 1 iiseful |K>ints in favour of

varit'OM' ulcer.

Prognosis. With ri'st in the horizontal |)o- ion varicosi'

• "i
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iil(ii> ti'iid to lual rapidly, l)iit a ii'tiini to tlie vi-rtical position

ofti'li leads to relapse. In |)atieiits ot' tlie lalK)iiiinf5 classes the

liiiil)s may Ix' afl'eeted tor vt'ais.

Treatment. 'I'lie liinh slionid 1h' in the horizontal |M)sition

with the foot slijfhtlv eli'\ated. Mild antiseptic- fonientations

areot'f^reat wdiie, Imt stronj; applications often irritate. The

nicer may Ih' dusti'd with peroxide of zinc powdi-r, or with aristol

or eurojihen.

Stinuilation of the caiioiis surface uith lA)tio ruhra (/inc

sulphate !2 jfi'ains, 'I'r. Lavandula' Co. 1^ minims, watir to one

ounce), or with a lotion of nitnite of silvei' 10 to l.J "grains to

the ounce is often useful. In some of the chronic cases the

ap|)lieation of the silver stick may l)e nect'ssary.

Ainonji other stimulating applications may Ik' mentioned hiffh-

fi'e(|Uencv electricitv .and short I'xposures to the \ rays. Ilot-

.'lir and li,l{ht hiiths are sjiid to Ik' of si ivice, and iouisation has

also Uiri reecnnmended.

If tlie patient is unahle to rest uith the limli in the horizontal

|)osition the le<f should he su|)|)orted l)y "strapping" with

I'mia's jrelatin handajje. The strappinjf is so arranired that the

ulcer niav 1k' dressed with antise|)tic and stimulatinj; a|)plica-

tioiis. .\fter the hejdiuif of thi' ulcer the limh must Ik' sup] 'irted

l)v an elastic Ijandage or stockinii; put on innnediately upon

risine' in the moi'ninj;. In Iwid eases sure;ical interference may
1k' re(|uired to fri-e the ulcer from its deep adhesion and permit

of its eontiiution, or if of UKKleiate size the nicer may Ix' excised

and the area skin-jfrafted. In some instances ,im|)utation of the

lin.l) is neeessaiy.

Cutaneous Gangrene-

I^)cal necrosis of the >kin may he due to

( 1 ) Si'vere traumatism.

('2) Physical c.uises : intense heat, and cold (p. .j!)), pro-

loutji'd exposure to tile X rays and radium (p. 70) powerful

electric curn'nts, hi<;h-fri'ipiency electricitv.

(!5) Chemicals:—stronj; acids, and alkalies, chloride of zinc,

arsenic, caiholic acid, etc.

(4) In rare cases carhon monoxide poisctniiifr, ddoral iiydrate,

iodides and arM'uic may cause ffanjfrenous eruptions.

{')) N'irulent hacterial infection :—dermatitis jjanfireiuisi

infantu!!! '.p. 154!. dermatitis vsieciniformis ({>. \"}) uomii.

» .
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(()) Diakti^.

(7) N\ rvoiis (lisi(i>iis :—syrini^oniyt'lia (p. !570), nerve leprosy

(p. U'Mi), 1111(1, in asMxiiitioii with pivssuii', the tx-d-soiv of

Mivehtis, eoni|)n'ssioii [Miriiplegiii, ete.

(8) IiitirtiRiue with or suppression of the hlo(Kl-siipply :

—

(a) IVessinv on the vessels by neoplasms or exudations.

(I)) ("ontraetion of the ninseular coat, in erj^otisni and

Uavnaiid's disi'asi'.

(() Diseases of the intinia:—endarteritis oblitemns, syphilitie

endarteritis, atheroma.

(d) Ohstnietion of th.' Innun by throndnis or embolus.

Sonii' of these conditions are eonsideivd in otlu'r parts of this

work, and others are more fittinj^ly dealt with in the text-ixK)ks

on sin-j^ery.

Bed'sore.

'I'he Ixd-sore is a form of piiif^rene of the skin and snb-

(iitaneoMs tissue eaused by intermittent or eontinuons pivssure

lar-Itin a pjitient sutterinj^ from aeute or ehronie disease.

ticul.'irlv liable to occur in certain nervous affections, myelitis,

compression parapleifia, hemiplej;ia, etc.

'I'lie aii'as commonly alfected are the sjural and lower vertebral

re<fions, the trochanters and malleoli and the heels. The parts

ted and (edematous, and necrosis follows. A
The

first 1 H'conie conires

ii-revish bro«n sloufih forms, and tiiis covers an ulcer

ulcer mav extend down to and expose or i veil involve the lK)ne.

In some cases from secondary infection the <ran}frenous pnn-ess

is not limited to the parts exposed to pressure, but spreads

widelv iK'yond them.

Bed-sores are uncomnion in patients who aiv caivfully nursed.

Tliev can usually 1k' prevented by fre(|Uently chaii'rinjf the

position of the patient in Ix'd, by the distribution of th

pressure l)v watir-lx-ds and pillows, and by keeping the parts

clean and dry. 'i'he greatest difficulty otcurs in nervous cases

in which the excreta are |)assed into the Ix'd. In thesi', only

the unremitting caiv of the nursi' can prevent lu'd-sores. Spirit

lotion is used to harden the skin, and the parts are fre(iuently

dusted with powders of /.inc oxide and stanli or siliceous earth

with fx)ric acid. If tlie surface is broken, the Ix'd-sore may Ik-

divssed with Tr. Benzoin Co. or with lH)ric acid ointment. The

tiuvr itself should Ik' surrounded with a cinular water- pillow

22—2
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j)r a riiif^ of thick pliistor to pn-vent pressiirt'. If thi're be septic

infection lK)ric acid or other antiseptic fomentations will l»

i-eiiuiivtl.

Ergotism.

The prolon^'d use of ergot, or nioiv connnonly the use of r\'e

diseased by the thiiifcpH piiipinrd, causes a local {^angri-ne

pntlxibly due to spasm of the arterioles.

The franfjrenoMs jirocess affects the toes and finj^ers, and

«H-casionaliy the eai-s. It i- usualiv preceded bv loss of sensa-

tion, or by tini;linf^ and pain. Theiv niav also Ik- spasms of the

nuiscles. The necrosis is the result of stasis in the small vessels.

'I'iie tivatment of the li'cal conditions is on the same lines as

that of periphemi f^mj^ivne.

Raynaud's Disease.

A vas<'ular affection characterisi'd bv (1) local svncojK-,

(U) local asphyxia, and (ii) local {^anjjrene. Tin- t-xtreniities are

usually affected and the phenomena are bilaterally svnnnetrical.

Etiolo^. llaynaud's disease occuiN most f'recpiently in

adolescen<e and early adidt life. Exposure to cold may deter-

mine an attack, but in some cases emotional disturlwuice and
•gastric disorder appear to 1k' deterniininfr factors. 'I'he actual

cause is unknown.

Pathology. The local synco[H' is Ix-lieved to Ik- causi-d by
spasm of 'he (H'riplieral arterioles. The asphyxial condition is

due to stasis and dilatation u|K)n the venous siile. 'I'he {fangivne

is caused by complete or partial suppifssion of the blood supplv.

Clinical features. (1) Loral xiinroin: The condition is

commonly known as "dead tin<fers."' One or more firiffers, or

the distal part of the hand, Ixromcs white and cold and anies-

thetic. The pallor may last for i.n hour or more, and then theiv

is a gradual reaction, tlie parts Ixroniinfr ml and hot and the

patient ex|K'riences a seiisatittn of biwning. In manv cases there

is a slight digife of asphyxia also, and ditteivnt fingi'rs may l)e

affected with syncope or with asphyxia.

(Ji) Lo< III UHplii/iia. In its mildest form this is seen in the
chilblain circidation. The aero-asphyxia may follow the hnal
synco|)e, or it may 1k' independent of it. The fingers and toes

and the ears, and occasionally the nosi', aiv affecte<l. In rare

cases othei- parts of the limb.-, maV l<e involved.

t .
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Tlif finf?Ts swell iiiul Ik'coiik- iiitonsi'lyi()ii{?i"st<(l ; they ussmiie

,1 livid eolour, with jK-rhaps l)ri{,'ht jMitehes of erythema uix.ii

the livid area. The swelliiif,' of the dibits inijMvii-s their mobility,

and there are sensations of tension and actual pain. In some

eases the affected jmrts arc ana-sthetic. The attacks of asphyxia

ivtiini af,min and af,'aiii over many years, and the n-currences aiv

determined by exposun- to cold, by emotional distiirlxvnee, and

sometimes an' ass<Kiated with gastric disorder.

'Jlie gi'iieral health is usually unaffected.

{'.i) Loml or Hiimmetnval<in»<jn'n,: The recurrent asphyxial

attacks may leave small necn»tic an-as on the tips of the fingi-rs

or toes, or on the edges of the auricles. In some casi-s there is

considerable thickening of the distal parts of the digits. In the

more seveR' cases the terminal phalangi's iK'come insensible,

black, and cold, and the skin necrosi's forming blebs. There is

the usual line of demarcation of the gjuigri-nous area, and a

poi-tion of the extivmity sloughs. The actual destruction is

generally less than the severity of the phenomena would suggist,

but pai-ts of the Hugers or of the nose or ears separate. In some

eases only one <ligit is afflKtwl. In very rare instances the

.r,uigrenous pnuess involves the limbs more extensively, and

patches may occur on the trunk. Some casi-s of nmltiple gan-

givne in ch'ildR'n appear to Ix- of the sjune natun-. SjHMitaueous

amputation of parts of the limbs has Ix-en obsi-rved.

It is inteivsting to note that some jwtients suffering from

Raynaud's disiase prest-nt symptoms showing t\ ' the afiection

is not i)urely hnal. The most important of these is |)aroxysmal

ha-moglobimiria (Kcurring on exjK)sun- to ol.l Occasionally

there is temporary loss of consciousne-, transitory hemiplegia

and |K-npheial neuritis.

Treatment. In the slighter cases no special tn-atmeiit is

necess)U-y. In the more si'ven- ones, the patient should Ik- kept

in lK>d, and all exiiosure to cold must Ix- avoided. The affected

jiarts should Ix' wrap|x-d in cotton-wool. Mas.vigi- may Ix- found

of value, but I have swn greater lx-ne«t from the constant

curivut applied in the foot or hand bath. Nitroglycerine and

the nitrites have been found to be of temporary service. The

gangnnous conditions reipiiri' the application of dry antiseptic

dix'ssings. The general health deinaiuls attention and the diet

should contain plenty of fat.
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Diabetic Gangrene.

DialH'tic •jiitifiiviu- iiMiiilly ii(Ki-t> all tlii' tissiii'.s of jmrt or of

till' whole of an I'xtrcmih'. or of tin- jjcnitalia. It may follow a

slifilit injury, l)iit often tlicrc is no history of tranniatisin. In

sonic cases the gangrene is in the form of disseminati'd |>atehes.

This torm orij^iiiates as a spivadiiif^ hiilloiis eruption. 'I'iie

eeiitral lesions heal up while fresh hiehs form at tin' inarfiins of

the affected area. In ali jirolwihilitv this eruption is j'aused 1)V

strcjitococcal infection. The proj^nosis is not necessarily urave.

In otiier cases the •raiif^rcnous process devi'lops upon a pre-

existiiifi ec/.em.'i or impt'tij;<>.

'I'he treatment must he directed to the tjeneial condition.

The parts must lie protected hv wrap|)ini^ in cotton-wool, and

stronji antiseptic ajiplic itioiis must lie avoided. Suri^icd inter-

ference mav 1h' necessarv.

Gangrene due to Obstruction of the Lumen of the

Vessels.

'I'liis occurs in tin- .aijed (senile frjinirrene), from ;irteritis

ohliteraiis ;uid syphilitic endarteritis. 'l"he cutaneous condition

is onlv part of thi' disease.

General symptoms and treatment. In <lrii iiuiinirin' there

is interference with the arterial supply, hut the return of hlood

and Ivinpli is unchecked. 'l'hetissiie> hecome muinmitied. hut thi're

may 1h' no sejitic infection. The areasari'of a hrowii, purjilish or

yellow tint, sliji;htly depri'ssed Ik'Iow the surroundinif skin, 'i'hey

are cold .uid hard to the touch and aiiii'sthi'tic. The patient may
com|)lain of irritation, hurninjf. tinffliii<;orofacute pain. In course

of time a lini' of demarcation forms In'tween the liyiiiff .•ind the

ni'crosed tissue. 'I'he slouch contractsand iseventuallv thrown off.

Amputation is usually necessjiry, hut wlieiv there is advanced

disease of the vessels or some j;rave constitutional cause, it is

often Ix'tter to iivoid o|ieration and allow the n.'itural process of

renioNal of the dead tissue to take place w ith as little interference

as possihle. The parts must lie kept scrupulously cli'aii and dry

and dri'sse<l with antisejitics and wra|)|R'd in cotton-wool. 'i'he

process of separation may take a Kiiif^ time and is often painful.

Ill Hh'ift i!iiii-iy<n<: tlu- ti-:-«es jjeiierHlly are s<Mldeii becausf

there is ohstructioii to the ivl.i'n of hlood and lymph. Hlebs

iHii
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tbini tii)oii tlu' tliiik piirj ili'.li

l)k'l).s ortt'ii coutjiiii l)lo(l(l.

or fri-

ll

sll M)ft Nkii I, IliK 1 till

>iich ii loni litioti is liijrlilv t'avonv-

il)K' to hiutiiml invasion, nnd ni)oii tins iU'Ikikth <U' til rap

i<l extent of the destniction. It nmv l.e necessary to amputate

iK'foiv then- is a (letinite line of deniareation.

OllsTltl CTIOV "K LvMlMI.Vncs.

Elephantiasis and Pachydermia.

Elepliantiasis is a elmmie livi)ertropliie att'eetion of the skin

an.l suheutaneons tissne eause.l t.y ol.stnution ..f the lyn.phatus

and eharaeterised 1)V enorn.ons .nlarfreinent of the atteeted parts

and thiekenin},' of the intefr„„Knt. The tern. " paehydernna

"

is applied to thiekenin^ of the skin from chrome interstitial

hyperplasia.
"

Etiology. In tliis conntry elephantiasis is <aiise<l l.y

(1 ) Ue|H'ated attacks of erysipelas or cellulitis.

(2) C'lironic ulcers.

(ii) Chronic tiilKiculous or syphilitic iiiHammation.

(4.) Ohstruction of the lymi)hatic channels by pressure of

neoplasms and cicatrices.

(.")) Extensive removal of lymphatic «,dands.

((}) Uarelv as a conf^enitid !inonialy.

In the tropics filariasis is the common cause, l.ut elephantiasis

is not a necessary conse.iuence of filarial invasion, l.ut ai.iK'ars

to Ih' duetoiviK'atcd erysipelatous attacks predisposed to l.y the

tilariu sanjriiinis lumiinis.

Pathology. The tissue is hard and toUf,di, and f,'elatiiious in

appearance on secti..n, mid pl.isma exu.les from the cut surface.

•I'he .lerma may Ik- fn.iii a half to one inch in thickness, and the

Mihcutaneous tissue is twice or thrice its naU.ral volume and

intimately a.ll.eirnt to the sul.jaceiit tissues. The lymphatic

.hannels aii<! the veins stand widely o,k'1i on the cut surface.

The lymphatic glands are enlaifred. Tnder the microscope the

tissue is found to consist of nmnd or spindle cells with niasse-s

oflencK'Vtes ami plasma cells in the meshes <.f the c.mnect.ve

tissue 'I'he walls of the vessels are thickened and nifiltrnte.l.

The glaiHls of the skin aR' atn.phic. Then- is often inc.vase m

the fat of the lupoderm. The microsn.uic appeanmces show

Mi.d the priK-ess is iiiHammatory and not M.iiply a chronic
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(I'diiim. Ill the iiiuliydiTinHtous skin tho |wij>illa' aiv ilonjrati-d

and 'licri' is livjK'rkt'mtosis.

Elephantiasis nostras.

(1) From rrriinriit ciiiiiipi'latoiin ittjUntnuatioii, ctr. In a
<()nsidiTal)ic nnmlK-r of <(isc's tluro is sonic evident hrcarli of
the surface wliicli allows the cntr/uic-o ')f the infectiii<x orfjan'-ni,

]-'i(i. 120. Kloiihaiitiasisof lipfnim rocurrcntstrpptococcal iiiflaininatioii.

Oirl, fot. 1.').

iiMially the stR-pt<K(H(!is. Tlierc may Ix' obvious Ivniplianj^itis with

swelliiifr, redness, ])ain, tenderness and pyrexia, and enlarf^ement of
thelyinphatieirlands. In otliert uses there is erysijK'las or cellulitis.

'J"h:- inHairiiiiafioii p.tsscs of?" in a few days, but it is noticed

that the parts are slifrhtly swollen. From time to time, often at

k^
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sl.oit intervals, fri'sh iittiuks of lymI)hlUl^iti^ or of crysiiR-liitous

inHuniniiitioii <u«ur, uimI iifti-r iiuli tlu-iv is a fiii-tlur iiunasi' in

till- si/A- of the part, nltiniatilv risiiltin-,' in cliroiiic hv|Ki-troj)hy.

Wlu'n till' lowir linil) is artt'tti'd the nicniUr may Ik^ nearly

half ns larp- nfjuin iis the eorivsponding lef,'. 'I'ln' siirfaee may

iKMiuite Nm(M)th and shininfr,or piKmi-ntod or jjurplish in eolom-.

In some instances the surface is Mniamons, in others then' aiv

vemieose or impillcmiatoiis exeivseenees. In many instances

theiv an- soft compressive swellings which on jmnctiin- fiWv

exit to clear lvmi>h or a milk • fluid. Such swellings iiiv lymph

varices (lvmp"hangiectasi-s). Similar conditions follow ulcers

of the legs, chronic eczema, etc. In some casis there aiv no

intlannnatorv svmptoms and no pyrexia, hut a similar change is

found in the tissues affected. There ap|Kars to Ik- some general

or local pivdisposition, for the erysipelatous attacks may have no

obvious cause.

In adults the lower extremities are the ccmnnon site. I.

young subjects the lips may Ik- involved and the swelling

i-juises givat disfigurem.-nt (Fig. 1^0). Uecunt-nt attacks of

erysi|K-las may lead to extensivt- swelling of the eyelids, the nose,

the auricles, and other parts of the face.

(2) From ilisniiif or rrmoriil of thr lumphiitir ill'imh.

Klephantiasis may folU)w i-xtensive removal of the lymphatic

glands, and also tidK-n-ulous disease-, sclei-osing syi)hilitic adenitis,

and cancerous metastasi-s.

The lower lind)s and the external genitals an- usually inv<>lved

in the svphilitic forms, and both the upper and lower lind)s

may 1r- affecti-d in tuU-ivulous gland disease. The upper limits

are' involved in cancer of the bivast. The affected parts iKcome

enormously swollen and painful. At first they pit on pressun-,

but ultimlitelv they Ixvome induratt-<l. In cancer en cuirasse

the diffuse infiltration is often mainly due to lymphatic

()l)struction.

(,'$) Srroiidar!/ rlrphdiiti'iHis. rseudo-elephantiasis. Chronic

swelling due to Ivmjthatic ()l)structionoccui-s in certain tulK-rculous

aff«ti«ms of the skin, c.;/., tulK-rculous lymphangitis (p. UOil),

lupus vulgaris (p. UOH), and in tertiary syphilis (p. 2M) and

lepn)sv (p. tim-

In chnmic ulcer of the leg it is usually assix-iated with varicose

veins.
. .

(•t) Cowiniital rlqthaiiliuniit. In mre cases an elephantiasic
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coiKlition is (•(Hififiiital. In tlu' cum- (ijfiiiX'd liciv (l''ifi. 1^1),

tlic jMiticnt, a ijirl of sixtoi'ii. had MifH'ivd from swclliiifj of

till' U-ir and tliifjli from l)ii"tli. Tlu- lind> was mucli I'ldarjpii,

flic surfaif wliiti' and };listi'ninfi,an(i ;i|ion it then' wviv nimicrons

Miiall translucent vesicles. Some of these niptiired s|K>ntaiie<)nsly

from time to time, fjiving

exit to a milkv f1iii<l. 'I'he

(jnantity lost was vervlarf^e,

and the <rirl was emaciated.

On tv.o occasions ojH'rations

had Ik'cii jK'rformed with

the ol)je<'t of removinff a

timioiir in the npiR-r jmrt

(if tlie thif^li. I learned

from one ojK'rator that the

ifrowth, whidi was evi-

dently lyin|)hanfrioinatons,

extended into the alxlo-

minal cavity and could not

1h' ri'inovcd. I found that

liy removiiifj fatty focHls

from tin- dietary that the

fluid Ix'came clear and

translucent, hut that the

(•hylous chanu-ti'r ix'turned

a few hours after the |)atient

had taken a meal containing

hutter and milk.

Diagnosis. Where the

elephant iiisic condition fol-

lows disea.e or removal of

the lymphatic inlands thei-e

is no difficulty. In the in-

flammatory tvjH' the history

of re|)eated attacks of

ervsipelatous intlainmation or lymphangitis with the |)ro<;ressive

enlarireinent of the affected aifas are sufficiently cimmcteristic.

Prognosis. Ifof lonjf duration and if the cause cannot 1k'

removed there is no pros|K'ct of improvement.

Treatment. The acute attacks of intiaimnation aiv treated

on general lines, the parts Ixing kept at ivst and the inflanunatiuii

VU'. 1-1. — I'oiigenitiil eU'i)tiar.tiiisi>

Nuiiieriius vesicirlar lyinjili varices.
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s(M>tlu-«l l)v till- iipplication of liiu! lotions, ichtliyol (+0 pir cent,

ill viist'lin), or l)v t'oiiKiitiitioiis. Vniiiim- and j*iiliiin iiitirim!!y

also apiK'ui- to" \n- of valui'. Tlu- frciuTal liy^n.iif rf(Hiin-s

ntti-ntion, and },'oo<l ftMMJ is tssintial. ('oiii|>i\ssioii of tin-

swollin linil) l)y pro|KTlv-Httin>,' Iwnda^is may 1k' nsid «itli

advaiitaf^c wlieiv an ixtri'iuity is attl<ttd.

Filarial Elephantiasis.

Till most (•oninioti sites arc tin- Uf,'s, and also tin- [Kiiis and

sfrotinn and the ditoris. Tlu- \v<i is I'liornionsly s«(.lUn,

siifTp'stinfT tin- U-H of tlu- c-k-plimit. Tlu- skin is jrivatly

tlii.ktiud, and adlunnt to tlif • idrrlyinj,' striictinvs. On

palpation tin- linil) firls like hidf r wood, .siH-tially in tlu-

lowiT parts. Tlu- siirfair may W- smooth an I of the usual

roloin- or brownish or pnrplisii in tint. In soiiii' cases it is

<-oveivd with warty excrescences varyinjf in si/e from a millet

seed to a small nut. The warty j,'rowths may U' closely a^fgre<,'at"d

and there mav Ik- numerous lymijliaiifiiectases which unv exit to

larjic (|iiantities of lymph. The surface in eases of loiifr(lurat ion

under>,'(H's maci'i-ation, and ulceration (htuis, with the formation

of saiiious foul dischari^e. From time to time theiv are attacks

of " filarial fever," attended with jiynxia and increitse in the

swelliiif,' of tlie limb. These apjn-ar to lie due to niicroiiic

invasion and aiv of the sjime iiatuiv as the attacks seen in

elcpl'antiasis in tem|KTHte i-ef^ions.

Filarial elephantiasis usually att'ects one lej;, but (Kcasionally

lx>th lower extivmities are involved. The up|H-r limbs aiv

ran'lv affected. Next to the Icfjs tlie external f,i-nitals aiv the

parts most freciuently affected. In the male the scrotum may Ik-

enormously enlarf^ed, often attainiiif,' the dimensions of the adult

bead. The swelliii},' is i)ear shaiied, with the ajiex upwanls, and

the jK-iiis may disiipjK-ai in the swollen mass. The surface of

tlie sci-otal tiiinour may Ix- smooth or warty. In the female the

vulva mav Ik- similarly affected, the labia attainiiif!; an enormous

size.

Filarial elephantiasis may Ix- associated with chyluna, chylous

ascites and hydriK-ele, lymph scrotum, etc. It is, however, not

the nil-.- for patients with filariasis to suffer from elephantiasis,

and sometimes it is impossible to find the filaria s,-,„giii„is

hominis in the blood of patients with extix-me elephantiasis.
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'riicrr is -.till soiiu'doiiht iistoulictlu'r tlic luirioitc <-aiiM'M>l)>tnu'-

tioii (if till' lyin|>liati('s or iiit'disiHiM's to i\'in|iliati(' iiitlaiiMiiatioiis

of iMu'tcrial orijjin. 'I'lir [iliciioiiK'na of tilarial fever jMiiiit to the

latter. In extl-enie cases lif^atiire of the feiiioral artery has Ini-n

[iraetised in ele|iiiantiasis of the lej^. Anipiitation of the

eiilarf^ed scrotnin may Ix' iiecessarv. In earlv eases removal of

the patient to a tein|K'nite climate has proved iM'iietieiai.

Tiophoedema (Meige).

A ran- variety of psi'iido-elephaiitiasis of prolitdilv nervous

orif^in, chariu'terise<i hy chronic ii'dema wiiijh passi's on to

inihiration.

Clinical features. The lower limlis are the |iarts most

freijuently affected, lint the iijiper extremities and tlie face aiv

(H-c\i.sionally attacked. 'I'lie onset may !); attended with neuraljjic

pains, liiit there are no symptoms of inflammation. Somelimes

there is exafif^'ration of the ti'lidon-retfexes. The parts are

swollen and irdeinatoils, lint the skin is smooth and retains its

natural colour. There are, however, deep adhesions which

pifvent the iiitefiiiment iK'ilif^ pinched up. In most cases the

affected areas firadiially iK'coine indurated and fihroiis, in others

the lesions an- hard when fii>t 'liserved. 'I'he disease is

miatti'iided with any symptoms an mains stationarv for veai-s.

It only causes trouble hy the im|iairment of movement.

S|Kiiitaiieous ri'solution mav ucciir.

It is iiitt'ivstini; to note that Miiiie"lial similar eoiiditions

have Ixm olxi-ned in asMiciation with anterior polio-mvelitis

and lesions of the spinal eoid.

Uegulnr massiffe of the p;ilts is ,id\ocateil.

i I
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NEURODERMATOSES.

'I'liK f.)iui.i<)ii.>t ton.. ..f ...•iiiHHl.T.i.ato>iN is itching, a |K(iiliar

snl.i.rtivi- |.l.H.......n..n wl.i.h is ni.isrd l)y I.huI imt.ition, l)y

«ri-tain ton..s ..f ciitaii.'o.is (lisfant-, aiul arti-ctioiis of thf luivoiis

"

Itching i- ixcittd ill «v<iy onr l.y somo tori.is ot nritatioii,

hilt the- ii.tii.sitv of th.' siil)jc«ti\v |)l.«iioiiiii.a van.s a ^ivat (U'al

in (limniit Mii.iirts. Wlmt would oxritf an .iiu-o..trollahli-

,K.^ilv to Mnitcli ill oiu' IHisoi. .aiHi's vi-ry littlf disco... fort m

anotl.ir. I'sc (lull-* H"' s«'iisil»ility, and i-xplaii.s tl.o toU-miuv

of a..i..ial paiasitcs ...it with in fhf tm...|), a toK-ianci- which

is inconiivahU- to a .;irsoii "f «K'ii.ly hal.its. On tht- other

han<l, so.iio iRTsoiis aiv ...oihidly si'iisitivc, and sii^^-stion, ovi-n

thi- thoii<,'ht of oi.i- of .111- C0..11..011 parasitfs, is foUowi-d hy a

sinsatio.r<.f it.hinjr. In ,..a<tiie it is ..ot nnro.n.i.on t.. mct-t

with ail aitnal «>hsissioii, a paiasito-phohia.

Contart with tl.i- hairs of thu stiii}riiif,'-iu".lU-, and of sonic-

forms of catc. |.illa.-, th.- [Kirfrrinations and hitcs of tho Hea, lo.isc

or hu{,', and tin- pivs.iuu .>f the aianis scahiii in hnrrows .11 thr

ski., all cans.' intn.si' itchinj,'. In thosf cases the j.n.rit.is ...ay

Ik- looked MIK... as physiological, scnitehinj,' In-i- ; the natural

defence of the orf^a.iis.n aj^ainst intruders.

In ...anv hc-altl.v persons c-xposure of the skin to the air,

i-spi-eially
"

if the j.arts have l)een eo.npressc-d l.y the c-oisit,

ii-arters, etc-., niiiv cause j.ruritus.

"
Itchi.if,', again", is a fic-.pient synipton. of certain eiitaneous

diseasc-s, and ...av pivcedc- or acccn.pany ohvious chai.Kes in the

integim.eiit. It is most eo.....ioii in ec-/eiiia, urti-ana, lichen

plaims, de.-..iatitis heriK-tiforn.is, ...ycosis fuiigoick-s and leuka-niie

eruptions and in some drug rashes.

The act of scratching itsi-lf may iiMhiee pruritus in the arc-a

seratcl.ed or in some distant part, and it may l)e ditii.ult to

determiiiu how far the itching is primary or seiondary.

11!
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Pruritus.

'I'll!' Manic |uiiritiiv In jjixi'ii to (iTfiiiii nt'tiriMli'miatoM-- wliic-li

a|)|K'ar In In' iii(lr|M'nili'nt <it' Iih'uI irritation anil of actiml

|iatlniltifii<jil rliiiiijjc in the Nkiii. It niav Ih' local or general.

Etiology. I'rnritn^ i^ ino^t connnon Ix'twccn tlicap-M oftliirty

an<l forty, lint may occur at anv a^l' ; iMitli sexes arc c(|iially

adictid. Tin ic i> often a history of iienroses of otlier kinds

in llic t'annly, and some races are more afl'ecttil than othei's.

I'rinilns is \ery connnon in the I'nited States, and amon^ the

.lews.

I'll ilisiiiiniiiii iiiiisis. Some eases a|i|H'ar to dejM'nd n|M)n

seasonal \ariations, and ii|Min climate. The sniijects of prurituN

are otten worried, anxiouN, overuorkeil or melancholic ^ the tv|H'

of "neurotic" met with in oin' lar;;e cities. In other cases the

|iredis|)osini; cause is oln-sity, exci'ss of nitrop'iious I'immI, or the

ahuse of idcoliol, tea, cotfi'i', or drufjs, such as coeaini' and

mor|ihia.

'i'he circulation of toxic Unlies in the I)I<mhI mav i'ause

|)ruritu>. It is a connnon feature in f;lveosin'ia, <;out, jaundice,

and some forms ofunemia, and in chronic dvs|M'|isia and ((in-

stillation. I'rcjfnancv and uterine and ovarian disease are tW'-

(jucntly accom|ianii'(l liy hnal or ;feneral |i''in'itus, and the

lihcnomenon may Ih' toxic or rcHex. IxMikii'mia .nui similar

i^rave lilood di-eascs a|-e also often attended with intense

[iruiitus.

Itching i-- also an occasional syni|itoiii oforffanic disease of the

ner\(ius sv>tcm, < .//., talx's, /general jiaralvsis, hemijile^ia and

ccrelira! tumour.

I'.iiit'uiij niiiHin. Nearly all forms of pruritus aic made
W(.'! !, and some are distinetiv excited, hv exposure of the skin to

the iir, l)V chancres oi" tem[ierature, and hot or cold liaths. In

some patients the inp'stion of fo(Hl, tea, coffee, or alcohol,

starts an attack, in others certain articles of diet, shell-Hsh,

condiments, spices, even cheese aiv the excitants. Hut in many
of the most intractahle cases no excitinj^ cause can he traced, and

the attack mav waken the siiHerer from an apparently sound

sleep.

Symptoms. Pruritus is essentially suhjeetive, luid examination

reveals nothinif hut the evidence of scratehiiiL^ In a clmrac-

teristic case of the severe tvjM.' the jiatient is seized with an intense

I •
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,K-Miv to ..mt.-h. Hi- "laV nmki- luroir .n.l.iiv.mi- ».. •ontiol

tliiv .I.Mr.-, I.ut uMmllv «(.'<•"» ""«•'•--• »'"--,..iv, trut.on. ..r

tlH- .m,.limti..i. ..flK-utur ...l.t nmy U' t.ir.l « ill. Iittl. or ....

n-\\ii\ u.hI lii.uUv ll.f MiHiivr «!>.•> «ay, an.l t.ai> un.l nmt.lutc.

tlu.it.hiiiK anuMofskin «ith l.i> nails. In«if.« .aMxu. att.iu,.!

in „Ul.|.- to lliK out tl... ofUlKlil.K >.(M.t>, I ImVf MCM tl>.. I..O>t

„m,k.-.l i" tlu- piurit.i. of l.nka'inia, I.ut it .> lu.t .oi.f.iu.l to

this coiulitioM.

•n..- .Moriations ,,r.HliUf.l hy s<nit<liinnar.- ..mi.iIIv lnuai,l.ut

pmut.it.' l.-si..n-. an- not iincoi.nnon. IntUfion ot tlir xrut.li

Irsioi.shy ,)..snKri Ua.ls to in.iKf i^o an.l ,nlarK.-n..-nt ..t tl..-

.u-ijrl.lH.ininK Ivn.i.liati.- Klan.ls. In <l.r..ni.- .UMsun .•./.•n..it.Mi,

.Urnmtitis is pr.Kln.v.i, or »»..• parts may nn.l.-rj;.. a li.li.niti.ut i..n

\n attiuk ..f pnnit.is niav last from a fi'vv nnnnt.s to mv, lal

hours, .uhI th.n- is a t.n.kn.y for th.- it.hinK to r.l.nn .xa.tly

in th.' simu' jnisition atKr mi int.'rval.

Clinical forms and dlagnoBls. General pruritus. Wlaiv

thi' it.iiinK i^ Hin.rul, thf patients an- i.s.mlly .'LLriy. an.l the

first .hity of th.' priutiti.MU'r is t.. il.t.rmini' whitlKr tli.r.' is

somi' muli'ilviiiK .•on.liti..ii. 'Hu' <a.is.' may »K'..l)vi...is from th.'

pri'si'iui' .)f ja.iii.li.'.', or tlii'iv may lu' s.ifrar in thi' unn.'. 'ill.'

l)h)o<l also sii.)iihl Ik' i-xaniini'il for UiikiLinia, tti-.

Ill tnu' si'iiili' pruritus th.' skin is <lry, imlastir and witlur..!.

'rhi'iv may Ik- v.'iv littlo I'vid.n.i' ..f s«rat.hiiij;, f..r th.' s.niU'

sk.il appi'"trs to I'k' iim,>U!i!!y n'sjstant. rnfortimat.'ly, this

form .)f pruritus is little iiiHueiue.l hy livatmi'iit.

Local forms of pruritus :—

Pruritus anl. 'I'his is the .'oiiimoiiist form. It is very

relK'llious t.) treatment, ami tenils to grave nervous depiessioii

an.l melaiuholia. Before elassing any ease as a neurosis, the

irritation of thread-worms, liiiiiiorrhoids, anil tissiuvs must lie

exelu.U'd. C'hronie eonstipation is a fie.iii.nt (utisi'.

Pruritus vulvae is another eonimon and most distressinjj form.

It may Ix' iissoeiate.1 with a similar eonditioii .if the anus, or Ik-

indeiK-'iuleiit of it. IxK-al irritation hy sugar in the urine and

bv vaginal .liseharge must Ik" looked for, and, failing any

evi.leiK'e.)f these, the eonditioii of the uterus and of the tulx's

and ovaries must l)e examined. The irritation may lead to

luasturbition, and it is Ix'lieved that this praetiee may .aiise

the pruritus.

Pruritus of the external genitals in the male is not «•
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I'oMimoii. It may 1k' tlu' ivsiilt of i,'lvc<»iiri!i iiiul of iin-tliml or

|)ro>tiitic afliitioiis wliicli rci|iiiii' (ari'fiil I'xaiiiiiiatioii.

l'nii'itii> M)iiic'tiiiU's occurs al)<)ut the nose in lUvsociiitioii with

intranasal conditions, naso-pliarviif^itis, etc. Dental caries and

se|)ti<' hiiccal conditions niav cause similar irritation alnnit the

mouth. The scalp is art'ected in association with pityriasis, etc.

Palmar and plantar pruritus are uncommon. They may
occiM- in conditions of auto-intoxication.

Diagnosis. Tlu' cause of the itcliiMir must Ik- caiffully

souifht. The first point in |>racti(f is to ex<-lude the irritation

of parasites. Scai)ies and pediculosis must Ik' thoiiji;ht of, and

in pi'uritus ani, the possil>ilitv of thivad-worms iH-inj^ the

excitinji causi' should 1k' rcinemliered. Next, it is important to

inijuire as to constipation, dvsjK'psia, to examini' tlu' urine for

alhumen and for sujfar, and to inspect tlie patient in a jfood

liiflil to a\(>id ovi rlookinj:; jaimdice. In the female, piv<riiancv

and nteiinean<l o\arian diseasi' iiiav 1h' the caust' of the pruritus,

and these re(|uii'e careful inipiirv and I'xaminatiou. lA'Ucorrhd'al

disciiarjj,!' may he tlie excitinj^ cause of pnn-itus vulva'. The
nervous system recpni'es attention, for itchinj; is an oc«'a.siona]

phi'nomenon in talx's, "jjeneral paralysis, etc. Mycosis funfjoides

must not Ih' foijrotten, and the possibility of leukieinia

necessitates an examination of the hlood. In many cases, how-

ever, the cause eludes the most careful search, hut only after

thoron^ii examination is one justified in conchidinj.; that the

pruritus is priinaiy, or in otlii'r w<n'ds a " neurosis.'^

Prognosis. 'I'he pro<;nosis depends u|)on whether the cause

can Ih' found and icmoxed. In the iiurely neurotic conditions

the outlook is unfavourable, tivatment lK'in<r notoriously

iiietfectual.

Treatment. Tiie remarks made under diaj.;uosis empliasise

the impoitauce of tii'atinj; the cause. The j)arasitic forms of

|)inritus ai-e dealt with I'lsewheic (ilycosuria, renal (lisea.se,

and other general aftections are treati'il on the usual lines. If

no di'finite cause can he found, the diet should receive careful

attention. It should consist largely of milk and v»'f;etal)les,

meat should Ih' taken in limited (juantity, and alcohol in any

form should he forhidden. Tea and coffee are also lu'tter

avoided. The digestive orj^ans often I'eipiire attention. The
howels should Ik- rcffulated. and thi' condition of the teeth

should Ik- caivfullv exaiilitieti, aiid, if lietxssjirv, the aid of the
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dentist slioiild ln' invoked. In nervous snhjects, rest, avoidiuici'

of worry, residence mi tin- country or l)y tlie sea should be

ol)tiiined if possil-' In )...-«uitid practice a few weeks in the

warils j)r(Mliices cmarkalile i.ii,; ovement, wliich unfortunately

often (lisaj)|)ear u,i lie patent' returning to the usual routine

of life. Luinha ;iiiu'.ti\n' has <'en advocated hv some authors,

i)ut of its value i l.a\e n.. s-erience.

liilrniiil iiii'ili(ittii)ii. Hroniidcs, valerian, phenacetin, anti-

uvrin, and (|uinine may lie given with advantage, es])ecially at

night. In oM'rworked, nervous suhjects, iron, strychnine, and

arsenic are often of value.

Local trcatiiiriil. Hran, gelatine, or oatmeal added to the

hath, or weak alkaline haths, sometimes give relief. 'l'ej)id

and warm douches a|)plied to tlu' affected parts daily for

five minutes jire also advocated. Static i'le<-tri<' hatiis and iiigh-

freipiencv treatment may also Ik' trii'd. In some cases sliort

exposures to the X rays every ten days relieve the itching

rcmarkahlv. I have seen some admirable ri'sults in pruritus of

the amis and \ ul\a with this treatment. The application of a

sponge wrung out in xcrv hot water to the affected parts some-

times gi\es innneiliate, though often only temporary, relief, and

mav permit the |)atient gi'tting oft' to sleep. Tar and leiul

lotion ; carbolic acid. U to ') per cent. ; salicylic acid,iJ to 10 per

<-eiit. ; chloral hvdratc, tl per cent. : resorcin, 2 per cent. ; and

menthol, 10 per cent., mav all be tried, and it is often necessarv

to change tlu' application from time to time, 'i'o protect the

parts from the ail', plasters, pastes, and varnishes (see Fonnnlii')

mav be applied, but in the worst type of case the treatment

taxes the ingenuity and the |)atience of the medical attt'ndant,

the remedies having to be changed frequently.

IjKiEliKNiK.—"ThuSt'iisiitiimdt' Itc'liin;r." 11. li. liuoxsox. "Selected

Moiio^raplis of I Icnnatdlojry," Xcr Si/dtiiham NwiVYv, ISiCt. Also liritisk

IdiniKil I'f Diriiiiiti'li'iii/, \\)\. VII., p. 2'M. (I>isoiissi(in.)

Prurigo.

The name " jjrurigo " is applied to a gi-ouj) of itching, papular

ern))tions. In the o|)inion of many authors, the pruritus is

primary, and the papules are |iroduced as a sjH'cial reaction of

the skin to scratching. Hv others the papules aiv looki'd upon

as the essential featuiv, the itching being secondary. I'rurigo,

s.P.
"

'^!3
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liki' otlicr itcliinj; .•ifll'ctioiis, is ofti'ii conipliciitcd hy pyof^i'iiic

iiiti'ction and witli i'<'/,i'ni!it<nis coiuiitioiis pnxhurd by

M-ratcliiiifi.

Stropliiiliis or f^uin rash is tlic rominoiR'st varii-ty of prurigo,

'rill- nioiv gravi' affi'ction, calli'd aftt-r Ili'hra, is uncoininoii in

tliis country, and then' an' sonii'wliat rart" gi-neralisi-d and local

conditions ()t"inildcrty|K' wliich rcipiiiv consideration in tliis place.

Strophulus (Gum Rash. Papular urticaria. Lichen

urticatus. Simple Prurigo).

Etiology. Stroplinlus is a disi'asc of early infancy. It

Mstially occurs about the jK'riinl of dentition, and is so connnou

tliat very few cliildren do not suffer from it to a givf^er or less

derive. Occasionally it may apjK'ar in older cliildnMi. It is

ofYen associated with over-feeding and with imj)rojK'r feeding,

an<l witli gastro-intestinal troubles, constipation, diarrlura, foul

motions, etc. It is doubtful whether dental irritation is so

important as the association of digi'stive disordei-s. By some

strophulus is classed as a neunMlermatosis, and it is consideivd as

a form of prui'igo. The .-ictual cause is unknown, but there is

gix'at probal)ility that it i- a toxic aff'ei'tion.

Pathology. The j)apule of strophidus is a papillary a'denm,

with the infiltration of leucocytes and dilatation of vessels. The
corpus nuicosmn is also (edematous, and under the stratum

corneum then' is a mass of im{X'rfectly formed corneous wlls,

with a spongy condition of the cells of the epidermis n'senibling

that seen in eczema.

Clinical features. The onst't is acute, the child often Ix'ing

in gocxl health, or |X'rliaps a little out of sorts on account of the

i'ru|)tion of a tooth. The rash consists of papules and urticarial

wheals. The .vheal is evanescent, while the pipille husts for

several days. Kacli papule is about the size of a j)in"s head, or a

little larger, of a pale pink colour, or sometimes little dift'en-nt

from the normal lint of the skin. The top of the |)apule otU'U

pn'seiits a tiny scale or yellowish point. In ran- cases the

lesion is vesicidar. The papule is firm to the touch, and at the

onsi't it is situati'd in the centn- of a small wheal, which

disap|H'ars in three or four hours, 'nie papule itself litsts a wi'ek

to a fortnight. Hence on examination the papules outnundx'r

the wlieals, ut insjK'ction at night will usually sliow fK'sh

i'l

t^
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wheals. 'I'lic toj) of the papule is often torn off by the

xTutchinf; of the child, iiiul a small 1)1o(k1 enist is fouiul at the

a|)ex. 'i'lie lesions leave small brown stains.

'l"he eruption (• 'i-s on tlie up|K'r limbs and the trunk* and

later on the lowi i i.mbs, pn-ferrinj; the extensor surfaces. In

ImuI cases the face and neck may 1k' affected, but the palms and

soles nearly always escape. Crops of four or five to a dozen or

iiioix' lesions apjM'ar, and continue to come out daily for weeks.

All stiijfi's of the lesion aiv thus pix-sent in a marked casi". The
eruption, as a whole, may last for thnt- or four weeks to as

many months, and recurri'iices (U'cur during the whole pericKl of

di'utition in some childn'n, and even after the eruption of the

teeth has (rased. As a rule, however, strophulus clears up when

till' child is tliive years old, and, if it should persist, thciv is a

probability that the condition is Ilebra's prurigo (ridi' p. '•iiid).

The itching is intensi', the unfortunate child tearing itself

constantly in the endeavour to find i-elief from the j)ruritus.

Diagnosis. Strophulus Ikls to 1)0 distinguished from lU'tiearia,

which has no characteristic papule, and from the bites of insects,

which show a central bl<KHl |)oint with a surrounding /one of

erythema, and from sudamina, wheiv theR- will Ix' excessive

sweating. In older childn'n the eruption may sinuilate |mpidar

erythema— • hich chieHy affects the backs of the hands and

the ellH)ws—and papular ec/ema, which is often associated with

oozing aix'as, or there may Ix' a history of weeping. The
vesicular lesions may suggest varicella, but the long continuance

of the eruption and the absenw of the jx'culiar glassy vesicles of

chicken-pox should prevent mistakes.

Prognosis. The eruption tends to recur during the jK-ricnl of

dentition, and the attacks vary gn-atly in intensity, but usually

clear u|) in three or four weeks to as many months.

Treatment. The condition of the alimentary canal and the

diet iv(|uiiv »areful attention. The meals nuist Ix' given at

R'gular intervals, and the common practice among the p<K)r of

letting the infants have tixnl moiv suited to older <'hildren and

adults nuist Ix' prohibited. Small doses of magnesia and
rhulwrb, and fractional doses of calomel an- usually given with

gii'at Ix'iiefit. 'llie child should Ix- bathed in a weak alkaline

solution, one drachm of sod. bicarb, to the gallon. The itching

is usually ivlieved by the aj)plication of an ointment of naphthol,

two jxr c-eni.

HA-
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Hebra's Prurigo.

1 I

Tlii^- foiiii of piMiii<r() is ixcci'diitj^ly clironic. It Iwf^iiis ir

inf'aiuv and |H'r>i>t> to adult lit'f. It is '•liarai-ti'i'isi'd l)y int'

'

itcliinji, a \\ idcsprcad |ia|)iila.' eruption and st'coiidarv fhi,

in the >kin produced by scratching.

Etiology. 'I'lic cause is unknown. The disease has Inrn swn

associated with asthma.

Pathology. 'I'he prnrij^o papule has at the onset an urticarial

character. \i/,.. (edema of the true skin, with proliferation alK)ut

the \essel walls. 'I'he hornv layer of the epidermis is thicki'Ued

and split to form vesicles, tin- papilhe and up|H'r layers of the

cutis arc intiltrated with cells, while the arifctoivs pilorum are

Ihickened ,uid contractt'd, so that the hair follicles aiv in a state

of erection. In the I'ltei' staj;es the vesicU's in the stratum

coriieum U'conie pustules. The ultimate condition of the skin

is chronic thickenii'ff of th • prickle and corneous layers, with

ohiiteration of niiuiv of the tine furrows of the surface, Hatteninj^

of the papillic. and disip]K-arance of the pannienhis adi|M)sus

from com|)i(ssi<)n. The whole inteifument is thus coarsened and

toughened.

Clinical features. .\t the onset it is practically nn|)ossil)le

to distinirui--h this atfection from strophulus. It iK'gins in the

Hrst vear of life, and .at Hw age of three is characterised by

intense itching, the child constantly scratching, and pnMlucing

inunmerahle ixcon.'tious of the punctate or linear tyjK'. Some-

time-there are slight remissions in the severity of the symj)toms,

di'pi'uding to somi' extent upon the seasons.

In a characteristic case the skin has an earthy colour, the sur-

face ii'semhies goose-Hesh from the projection of the hair-follicles,

ninnhers of small pale or \v(\ pajiules are present, and, as a ruli',

large aifas of excoriation, linear or punctate, with scabs or crusts.

Localised or ditfu-e patches of ec/ematous dermatitis and of pus

infection are prixhiced bv the constant scratching. In the

advanced casis the whole integument feels thick and tough.

'I'lie extensor siu'faces of the limbs are the parts most affected ;

the trunk i> often inxoKed, while the face is usually five. The

lymphatic glands in tlu' groin- and axilliL- are enlargi-fl, and nmy

suppui'ati- (I''ig. 1~'.2).

The children are irritable, nervous, and wasted, .md insonniia

from the itching is connnoii. As i rule, the disease jirevents the

!,•

LiM |V.
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child tVoni jith'ndinj; scImidI, hiif iit pulHrty, or. pcilmpN us late

as twviitv-fivi', tliciv is ii ti'iuli'iKV to spoiitain'ous ivsoliition, hut

ill Noiiif cases till- pnirij^o [uTsi .ts to adult life.

Ditfircnt ohsi-ivcis liaviMkscrilKd si-vcial typis ot'tlii'atfirtioii.

In the ty[K- discrilK'd by Hebra tlio inti-nsity of tlio cniptidii is

j^ivatfst on till- lower limbs, while in another tonn, the ii|)|H'r

extivinities and trunk are more

severely atf'eeted.

I'nder the name jinirif^o t'erox,

\ idal described some fortunately

rari' eases, in whieli the lesions

are larj^er, and atf'eet the face as

well as the trunk and extremities.

The itehiiiff is terrible.

Diagnosis. Ilebra's pruri<r(i

has to be distinjiiiished from other

itehiiif^ eruptions. It is impossible

at the onset to detect any ditJer-

ence between this affection and

strophulus, and some maintain

that Ilebra's prnrii^o is only a

si'vere and persistent form of the

common disease. The continu-

ance of the pruriffo Ix-yond the

aji;e of thrtv years should at once

rai«' the suspicion of tiie graver

malady. Stivss is laid upon the

involvement of the lvmphati<'

-lands, wiiieh are rarelv so much l'"'."- '-- Uebras ,,niiiKo in a

. . . l)OV,iij,'eill;J. Jheeiiiptiiiiihail

atfected in other pruntii' aftections.
ij^,",,i present since iiifam y.

I have, however, si'en suppiiratiiif^

<i;lands in the jjroin in a si'vere case of lichen planus. Scabies

and other parasitic diseases an- eliminated by the fiiidin<r of the

j)arasite. The early onset of the affection excludes the prurijrinous

conditions associated with leiikaMiiia and mycosis fungoides.

Prognosis. 'l"he disease is hifrlily refiiictory to treatment.

Treatment. The patients as a rule recpiire tonics. C'cHl-livcr

oil, iron and arsenic should be ^iven, and fro<Kl fwdinj; is essential.

Daily biths, pivferably alkaline, and the use of soaps containinjj

solutions of coal tar or naplitliol a»v • '\ to allay the irritation,

and I usually prescrilK- an ointment of naphthol, two j)er it'iit..

WUr-^ITt,
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or li<|. (•arl)()nis (lctci'<^(ii>, ^0 iiiinims and ii|)\ianls to tin- oiiiici'.

IniiiK'tion of till' siirfiur witli oil lias Uni stroiif^lv rworTiinciifU'd

ill till' cliiiiiiir I'aM's, and I fan ondorsf tlif I'lfifacy of this

nii'asiiri'.

Common Prurigo.

Coiiinioii j)i'in'ij;o is a li'ss scm'IV affi'ction, and by many
atltlioi-s till- ditfi'ii'iu'i' is hold to 1h' oiii' of di'i;;n'i' oiilv.

It may Ik- (////'«.sc or iDidlisi'd. In Iioth forms then' may Ih' a

history of hi'ivdity. Thi' patii'iits aiv ofti-ii ni'rvons, worrii'd,

and anxious. Kitoin in diet, aii-oholism, i'ti-.,ari' alli'f^-d caiisi's.

Till' diffuse form may start in childhoiHl, hut is commonist

In'twi'i'ii twenty and thirty, and is rare afti-r fifty, 'i'lu' onsi't is

aciiti', and oiii' attack lasts for a few weeks. Ueeurrenees aix'

often seasonal. The itchiiiji is eoiitiniioiis, Init always worse at

nif^ht. Seratehiiif^ may cause erythema and urticaria, hut yery

siMin tlie papular eruption In-comes obvious. The papules are

pale or n'd, of small size and ill-defined. The affected area may
become deeply pigmented, while siratching causes ec/.eiiiatous

dermatitis, excoriations, and impetigo. The disi'ase may last

for months or years, and is sometimes associated with asthma,

hay fever, bronchitis, and uterine disorders.

Hutchinspn's summer prurigo, whidi appears to Ix' depen-

dent u|)on exposure to >iin, etc., and affects the face, the Imcks of

the liaiids and other exposed parts, has already lieeii considered

((•((/(' |). ()(!).

The circumscribed varieties of prurigo are most cominon in

women. 'l"he same etiological factors have Ixi'ii noticed. The
|M)sterior part of the neck, the tops of the thighs, the genital

region, and the gluteal cleft, the external surfacesof the legs, and

the popliteal and axillary spaces are most often affected, but tlii'

disease may occur anywhere. \'i<lal described some of tlii'se

cases under the iianie of Lichen simplex chronicus. The ai-ias

are usually oval, perhaps tlie size of the haiiil, of a violet-red

colour, distinctly infiltrated, and with a peculiar (juadrillated

surface (l'"ig. lilii). The 'Virgin is pigmented for alnait a

quarter of an inch, a'ld iiisid. it is an area on which the papules

are closely set, of hemispherical shape, and often with excoria-

tions caused by the scratching. In the centre there is a jiatch

where the lichenisatioii ivaches its maxinitim, the skm iK-ing

dee[)lv pigmented or devoid of pigment. The surface is often

^it --—
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xniK'wliiit Stilly, hilt ill 11 floxiiiv it Ikcohk-s nmft'rato<l by the

warmth mid moistiin'. The disejist- may last for several months

to two vears or mon-. Dr. Adamsoii ri-eeiitly shownl a yoiiiif;

woman at the Uoyal Society of Mwlieine, in whom the lesi(ms

had Ix-eii present for eight year'*. Rwiirrt-nces are fre<iiieiit,

and soim'.imes fVe '> plaiiues develop. The impiilar etindition

Vlu. 12.'{. -Circumscribed vrurigo. T.ichen simplex chronims. Tho

inner side of tho thigh of a woman, aged J2.

<rriuhiallydis)ip|)ears,leaviii<,Mil)rtiwnish stain wliith may 1: 4 for

a long time, hut eases an- m-onled in which leueixleniiia has ken

(issoeCited with UnalisiHl prurigo. There is no genenil pruritis,

and no urticaria f.u'titia.

The diagnosis is sometimes attended with ditfieulty. The

])rurigos have to be distinguishe<l from lichen planus, from

the Ncbtinhoides, frosv, clironic s'c/.ema. and from some of the

syphilides. The intense itching and the long duration ait;

if
'
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im|)oi'taiit t'catiiivs. 'I'lu' papiiU's of liclicii pliim^ iiiv Hat and

sliiiiinji, Hii'ir colour is [Kriiliar, anil Wicklianrs stria' and points

aiv [nvscnt, and thoiv aivotYiii hncial li-sioiis. 'I'lu-silMUjlioiiUs

arc associated with scalincss of the scal(>, and their distrihution

is inainlv in the middle line of the trunk and ii. the flexures. In

chronic eczema there is usually a history of jiix'vious \esication.

and in syphilis there are the jreneral symptoms and ai)^cncc of

itchinji upon which the ditterential diaj^nosis is Ixtsi'd.

Treatment. The treatment of the chronic hxalised piurifios

is often unsatisfactory. A simple plan is to cover the areas with

an adhesive dressing or plaster, such as the leucoplast of riiiia,

hut in chronic cases the X ray.- -n pastille doses at intervals of

fourteen (lavs iK'st relieve the itchini^ and promote t hi' aiisorpt ion

of till' infiltration.

RkiKIikxi K.s. l)is(ussi(iii at the International 1 icinnitoln^iciil

Conj^ri'ss, l.S!M>. Ux.VA. " nistoputlKiliijr.v " (tiiiii>lati'(l liy NonMW
WalkKU), lip. Vi'2 ft •<"/.

Herpes simplex (Herpes labialic. Herpes genitalis).

An acute eruption of vesicles occiirrin<i on thi' lips, nostrils, or

othei- |)arts of the face, on the jiiiiital or>rans, buttocks, ni|)ples,

and nuicous membranes, but very rarely elsewhere.

Etiology. The causi' is obscure. Herpes occurs at any .iij;e,

but is conunonest in adolescence and adult life. The disease is

not contas^ious and not inoculable. A lymphocytic reaction has

bei'U found in the cerebrospinal fluid in !21 out of !i() cases

examined bv Uaveul and Darren. Herpes simplex is sympto-

matic in pneumonia, cerebro- spinal meningitis, and in influenza,

"catarrh," etc. It occurs in association with dental caries, naso-

pharvngeal catarrh, disease of the middle ear, and of thi' sinuses.

Labial herjH's sometimes recurs at the menstrual epoch. I have

set'U two cases in vvliicl recurri'lit patches aj>peared on the

buttock at each menstrual epiK'h during several years. 'I'rau-

matism mav determine an outbivak, and di'ntal o|K'rati<ms an'

sometimes followed by labial herjK's. In males, sexual excess,

esiK'cially with different women, is a freijuent cause. Recently I

saw herpes appearing iver the area of the mental nerve after the

ai)|)lication of radium to a small tumoiu' on the edge of the

auricle on the same si(ie. Tlie herpetic outbreak followed each

aiiplication of the radium. Fournier has pointed out that some
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•^viiliilitu- Mil)jf(t> MiH'iT tVo.n ivciirri'iit liihiiil lM'r|K'>. wliicli In-

siiircrt^ts nmv Ik' till- n'siilt of tlif iil)ii>c i»t' incivurv.

Clinical features. TIh re i> ofttii ii pninomtorv xnxition i>t

lii'iit or h>n>ion, "liicli nmy lii>t for sonu- hours, and tlii'ii ii n'<l

s|M)t fip|Kiirs, on wliirh roundid vcsiclis rtipidly dcMlop. Tlu-

vcsicUs iiiv till' si/.f of ti |)iirs liiail, and tiny vary in nnniU'r

from t«o or tlinc to scvera' downs. Soniitinifs they arv so

cloM'lv |i rUi\ ;'iat tlu-y iKTonio lonHilcnt. 'I'lii- lonttnts an-

Flii. I'JI. -IleriK-s siiiiplox.

iisuallv dear siiuni, l)iit this soon Iktomr's opaiitii', tlif

vesiilcs dry up, and in tlio fonrsc of a wwk or ten days the

yi'llowish-brown siak' whirli is foriiu'd (h-ops oft', leaving; a

ti'ni|M)rarilv ivd spot. ThiTo is no scar. Sometinii's thi- j^roiips

arc nuiltiplf and irri'<;uhuly jilaced. Tin- nearest lymphatic

filands are slij^htly swolk-n.

In viMV rare iiistanivs the serum is replaced hy 1)1imkI.

Herpes bimpiex occurs on the lips {lu-i'jicx laln-ilix), on the

nostrils, or on any part of tlie face, and on the auricles.

-t-
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Herpes genitalis. In IIk' malr thf i'iu|ili<)ii ii<<iiiilly ii|t|H'ai>

on tlic >iil(ii^ iK'twfcn tlic j^liins luid tlic |»rt'|Hlc-r. On rDM'ifd

|mrt> tin- Noiclfs fai'lv iM'coini' ti<i>ions from friction and

ni()i?<tniv. 'I'lu' li'?»ions an- \vr\ sn|M'rHcial, diMiH'tc or conHiU'nt,

forniinji irrc^nlar (i^uri'>. 'I'lu- cnMU-d >in-fa(i> art- it-*! and

Nlifjlitlv <Mi/in<i, and o«ia>ionailv i-oMiid with a dipiillu-ria-likc

uii'nihrani'. 'riicv arc >lijjlitlv painful, l)id tlirir i^ no induration

of tlu' Inls<', and if unirritatcd, tlicy lical u|) in a wcfk or tfii day>.

If irritated, for instaiiii', witli tlic silver >ti(k, tliiy may idccratc,

and tlic licalinji is delayed, and scarring may result.

Ill tlie female anv part of the vuha may 1k' aHccted, and in

rare cases the vesicles appear on tlic \aninid wall and on the

cervix uteri. Occasionallv the symptoms are scxert', tiiei-c is

slij^ht fever and intense pain and (I'dema. From the vuKa the

eruption inav spread to the piihic ari'a and down the thighs.

The ruptured vesicles are covei-cd with a ureyish-whiti' mem-

hrane, and the exudation is fdctid. 'I'he f^lands in the frroiii are

enlarj.ft ' and tender, and the patient has to U' contined to Ix'd.

These • e cases mav last for two or three weeks. .\ suspicion

of veneieal infection is coimnon in genital herpes in either sex.

The lircaclii's of surface due to the herpetic k'sions are douhlless

a common source of svphilitii' infection.

Herpes of the mucous membranes. Huccal her|)es is very

rare. The mucous memlirane of the cheeks, [lalate, md ton;;ue

mav he involved. The vesicles are of shoi-t duration, hut sjK'edily

Ik-coiik' erosions. Similar atfections of the |)harynx and conjunc-

tiva are sometimes observed.

Diagnosis. .\s a rule herpes al)out the face otters no

ditlicultv. Dr. Head insists on the essential ditl'erence of this

form of herpi's from herpi's zoster. The diafiiiosis of the •i;enital

forms is often of the utmost iin|Hii-tance. IlerjH'tic lesions are

often thoMjilit to Ik- chancres, hut the ahseiice of induration

should exclude sv|)hilis, and tlie diajfiiosis can Ih' made alisolnte

l)V tlie fiiidiii<; of tile s|)ir<)<hii'te. Soft sores ari' moix' ulcerated,

and the l)ul)o which forms tends to sup|)urate.

Treatment. The essential point is to cover the lesions and

jirotect them from irritation. Tliis may 1h' done by the appli-

cation of powdt'i's of zinc oxide and starch or talc, (ireasy and

moist ap|)lications are Ix'st avoided, unless there is actual

ulceration. Irritants should not he a|iplied. l'i'et|uent l)iitliin^

of the parts, especially in the jreiiital cases, with l)<)ric acid

!i!ik,^
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Plate 34.

An wl, citte, HhowiBg grouped tmIcU. on an inflamed W., ,i, h»nd

lorn oo Um b»ok ana down the upper arm. (Denial II. and HI.)
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loti.,n, .uul tlu- application ..f a powder an- all tl.at \s re,,uiml

I„ tho sc-vcnv vulvar cases the patient shcnUl U- p.. t„ Ik.I, and

t„nu.ntati..ns applied to relieve the pain and swelhnjr. I tm-

ecnditicn is rec urnnt, the nnderlyinjr ...u.se should Ix- c-arefullv

soufjht, and, if found, trc-ated.

Herpes zoster.

\u acute infection characterised l.y au eruption of -roupc.l

vesicles upon au iuHan.ed l«ise, cKTupyin}^ a nerve a.va on one

side of the ImkIv. . •.. ,_ ^,...

Etiology. Herpes /.ester chcu,-s at any a{,re and .
either s v.

It is mtWr n.c>re' f.vc,uent in the spring than at other seasons,

,,,„, .„„ ,„„„„ouly nu..ts with pseudo-epidenucs, -veral n.ses

,.,nun. under observation alK.ut the .uue tunc-,
-Wf-^'^

,liu.at^e cause. The actual origi,. .s obscure, but th c

tvpe n,av verv probably Ik- toxie or buterml, h,r the.v are otUn

.;, .eral ivn.pton.s, and the lyn.phatie jrlan.ls aa- always enla.f^-c,

:;nd the;e I au excess of polynuelear lecKceytes n. the b^ocHh

The act.ml chauj^es in the posterior root ganj^^^^cn cell arc

sin.ilar to those .K-eurring in the anterior horn cells „, antencr

,,.,,i.,-,„velitis. He.«l and Can.plx-ll fonnd lunnorrhag s

Ustruciive iuflannnation lemling to e.catncal changes m the

:, : , As Hutchinson long ago pointed out, the pmlongec

Snistnction of arsenic .nay W tollowc.1 by l-F--^;*;^

-

this dru.r has a peculiar vttect upon ganghonic cells a.s cMdcnc^-cl

'the ,;oducti!,n of peripheral neuritis, attecting the .notorsul.

Z the Ltive stage „fheriH-s zoster, lyn.phocytos.sot the cerebro-

spinal fluid ha.s bc-en den.onstratc-d, and Kernigs s.gn has tx-en

"'Tw'ans however, two other conditions in which herpes

/ostcr appears. It is svn.pton.atic of ce.tau, artectu.ns ot lu

: :l:;i did, vl., tain., gcnlral pandysis of the in.ene, den.c.. .,

,;,.,, .neningo-n.yelitis. Irritation of the nerve rcK.ts, In t, u

n,atisn.,tulxrculous infiltration, gunnnata and cancer n.ay also

cause' heriK .
, i ... ,i,.,„>

Pathology. The actual lesions ot herpes zoster a.v .Uip-

seatcKl vesifles, containing serous fluid, a.ul in rare ca.ses blo.Kh

The vesicles are unilcKclar, the base- bc.ng fi.nned .
u

,,,,,iU,,.V ,.yer. The cavity is fllle.l with swollen ep.thehal

II • _ :; , . .. „: 1.1..
..j.4)t'esse.'«.

H I

lill

,i"ls, which liaxv lost their prickle- pi The papilla; aix-
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.

swollen and tliiir vi^sils an- (lilatcd. IIinuI and Caniplxll have
.shown that not only aiv llii- fini- tiTniiniil twij^s of thi' nerves in

the lesions intlanied, i)ut that the larjjer hranches show dej^enera-

tive ehanf^es ten days atter the onsi't of the eruption.

Clinical features. The eruption eonies out acutelv, sonii'-

tinies without any preniouitorv syni|)tonis, and is then noticed

l)y the patient hv acci-

dent. In other cases it

is pivceded by slijrht

fever, nudaise and |)ain,

which niav 1k' st'vei'e.

.\t the onset the lesions

are oval or irri'<;ular ri'd

patches sliffhtlv raised

al)ove t'lie level of
the siuTonndin^ skin.

After the lapse of a few

hours vesicles a|)pi'ar

and ultiniatelv cover

the whole ofeach patch.

At first they are dis-

<'ri'te, hut as thev en-

larjfe often run together

and form irrejrular and

confluent flat hulhe or

hlehs. The herpetic

vesicle is at first ahout

the size of a pin's head,

tense and pearlv in

colour. Till' fluid is

tlii-n (|uite clear, hut

in three or four days

it lu'conies cloudv,

and I'M'U purulent.

Towards the end of a «eek, the lesion iK-jrins to drv up, with

the formation of a seal) which drops off at the end of a fortniffht.

Sometimes the spots do not idl come out at once, hut i.ppear in

cro|)s dnrinj; the first two or thri-e days. In nuv instances the

fluid is liiLMnorrliagic, and I have seen seveiv sloufjliinj;.

Herpetic vesicles rarely ruptinv spoiitaneouslv, hut if thev are

ruptured, they |)rest'nt small circular ei-osions. In some cases

l'l(i. 12.').— Ilerncs zoster.

iln^i^
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HasfH Zo«TKiL

Uroupeil resides on inflaoMd Imuu' on tlic arm ,tn<l iDrcann.

^Cenriru VHI).
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m-rnmiunt «.,n. a.v left. Ho^.inl AN arnn- .l.nK.n>tmte<l

'.pitlK-lial .vsts in tl.e snir of a fn.ntal Iutik-n, ixactly sninlar t..

those siK-n "in i-pidennolysis bullosa and pi'nij.lngns. " (.lossy

skin
•• has also U-i-n sit-n as a swiuol to 1kt|k-s zostir.

'I'lu- hnnphatir nhnuh mv always »-nlarj;.><l and tendi-r.

'IVnni'son .KsciilK.l alnrrant visicli-s in n.ost cases, hiit thonf{h

I have looko<l .aivfnlly for then, for some viais, I have found

them very raivlv. .• i ..

l>„in is a > anal.le featmv. It may j.reeede the erupt ...n by two

or thnt' .hivs, or longer. It may a.-eon.pany the eruption, and

in old peoi)le it often follows it an.l maybe <.f a seven- neuralfjie

tviH- whieh is intrmtai)le to treatment. Sometnnes bunnnK

s;.Litions are e..mplaine.l of. The actual area may Ik- anasthetu-,

but n.ore eonnno.dv it is hypera-sthetie, and in the neural^.e

.asi-s in the elderly, exeeedinjjly sensitive to .•hanf,'es ot

temtH'ratine.
,

• , •

In a iveent ease of frontal herpes under my .are h,ii„ri,h-<»i,H

was present for several weeks af\er the healin- of the vesules.

ZoHhr U'vn- is the name ','iven to eertain eases m which there

is malaise, a tem,K-rature runiiin- up to 100 to 101 1'. with

furrwl ton-jue, anorexia, etc.

Ircfl-s (tlWlnl (Fi}.s. Ii2(i, liiT). Inten-ostal herpes is the

.-oinmonest! The cervical rejrion is the next most freciueutly

aHected. The most troublesome cases an' those in which the first

division of thetif^h cranial nerve is involved-herpesophthahnicus.

The frontal, nasal and pali)ebial ref^ions are the seat of the

eruption, and ocular complications are fmiuent. There may Ik-

coniunctivitis, keratitis punctata, and sometimes perforation ot

the cornea, and irido-chon)iditis and ivtinitis.

.\ special feature of herpes /.oster is its unilateral distribution.

Hilateral cases an- verv ran-ly met with, and some of these are

of syphilitic orifriu. The disease oc<urs as a ruli- only once

in a" lifetime. I Imve sei-n a patient who had three attacks of

herpes at thnr different levels, all on the rij,dit side. He had

suffen-d from heniii)lej;ia for many years. In another case the

first attack was at the a^ri- „f fiftii-ii, and the secon.l at the afje

of eifrhty. The jiatient ha<l no conl or other obvious nervous

disease.
.

Diagnosis. The presence of gn)uped vesicles upon an inHanied

base, affectiiifr one half of the trunk in biind form, or along one

liml), or involving tiie ana supplied by one division of the fifth
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Kii.. liiij.—The ureas of lieriMw zoster. (Reprodiiceil bv jiei mission of
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nerve, Mmkt> -"O ehiiriuteriNi ic ii ['(tiire that iniNtiikeN lire verv

riire.

Prognosis. 'I'lie |)i'<mii(i>i> of lier|«". /t»ter is jjimkI, except ill

elderly |)iitieiil>, in whom tlie (lisipiH-aruiice of tlieernption niav

Im' (olloweil l)v >e\eri' and |)er>i>tent neuralgia. It i-. iiii|K)rtant

to warn anv |>atient in luhaiiced lite of the |M)»il>ilitv of thi^

eoinplieation a> |M)|)iilarly " >liiii<{les'" is looked ii|H>n as a

speedily cured and coniparati\el\ trivial inaladv. Af^ain, vdiere

the lesions aif in <'oiispi(iioiis parts, the medical man slionid

inform the patient that there is a slijrht risk of |K-rinaiient

scarrin;;. I have seen keloid develop in siicli cicatrices.

Treatment. No moist a|)plications should iH-nsed.and unless

there is actual iilicratioii oiiitiiu'iits are Ix'st avoided. I iisuallv

have the areas covered uitli cotton-wool, which is fastened to the

skin at the margins hv coll(Mlioii. Powders of /inc oxide and

starch may l>e applied. If there is ulceration and pustulatioii,

they must U- treated on j^eneral |)rinciples, with lM)ric acid

ointment spread on lint, or, if necessary, with lM)ricacid fomenta-

tions. In the painful lietiral^iia of the elderlv sutf'erers fn)in

lier|K's, aconite, ifelsemium, aspirin, exaljfiiu', and pheiiacetin

may Ih' tried, and sometimes irive temporary relief. .\s far as

possible endeavours should Ih' made to relieve the pain without

havinif recourse to opium or mor|iliia. Cocaine mav 1k' used,

provided it is kept under the control of the ph\si<'ian. I have

several times seen ifnat iH^netit follow the use ot the X ravs.

Small repeated doses, with all precautions to prevent dermatitis,

should Ih' f^iven.

I!KH:1;KN( Ks.— v. ItAliENslltlMl. '• CluilitO Allllllles," IKIll-lSOU.

llr.Al> AMI I AMiiiKi.i.. " I 'iitholn;.'y iif Herpes /usftT Mild its benrinf; im
Si'iisniv l.n.:ilis;iti " liKio. Alsii \i].. IIeaii's ii(huiriil)lo article in

AUbiittV •• Sv>teiii (if Meili.ini',"

Dermatalgia and Erythromelalgia.

Ih riiiKliihiiii, In a few rare cases there is .i |)eculiar

condition of thi' skin whi<'h has iK'en I'alled dermatalgia. The
atleetion i^ a local one, and often hx'ated in the hairv parts.

'I'lie only symptom is spontaneous pain, associated with hvpi'r-

a'sthesia. In some iiistanci's if ap|H'ars to ha\e a rheumatic

orij^iii.

Knilliiiiiiiiltiliii<( is a iflated phenomena, hut the characteristic

features aiv pain and j)atches of erythema. Tiie pain is acute,

±W^
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iiiid of a tlif«il>l)inf^, hiiriiiii^, or diirtinn imtiirt-, iiml it iiHiially

atK< t> tlic- lower liiiil)s |>iirticiilaily tlii- tVrt, l)iit (Hrasionally

Hie liaii(U. and rarely the faee, are iinoUed. A depiiuUnt |M>sitioii

and a warm teni|H'ratiiif aj{j{ra\ate tlie symptoms.

Krvtliromelal^in (K-eiirs in a nnniU'r ot'ner>ous dise, cs, vi/. :

taUs, disseminated selerosis, myelitis and syrinjjoniyelia, and

in |»eri|ilieial neuritis. Occasionally llaynaiid's disease, or

|>lienoniena indistinj^tiisliahle tliei-et'roni, co-exists. In some cases

tlieiv is no obvious caus*-. (ianjjitiie of a Hnmr has (Hrasionally

occurre<l.

'I'he treatment of these conditions de|Kiids u|M>n the cause;

blisters have Ikiii a|i|ilied over the sei{ment of the spinal «cir<l,

whence the affected parts are supplied, hut other cases have U'cn

relieved 1)V the administration of phenaeetin and antipyrin.

Aceto-salicylic acid niijfht also k' tried. The local application

of menthol has also Int-n reconnnenditl. The nttiTtion may 1k'

exceedini^lv chronic, hut in some lasis chars up s|M>ntaneously

in a few wt-eks.

Atrophodcrmia neuritica. Glossy Skin.

(ilossv skin is an uncommon affection, charact(Tise<l hy smooth,

glossv patches on the extremities, followin<; injury or disease of

a nerve.

Etiology. AtropluKlermia nei'ritica follows injuries to nt-rvis

in whiih thiiv is incomplete solution of (ontinuity, or neuritis

followinf^ a wound. It has also Iki'U ohsi'rved in ijonty neuritis,

ill aiiii'sthetic leprosy, and after her[K's /ostir, and rarely in

chronic diseases of the spinal cord.

Clinical features. The extremities MX' usually affected,

eommonlv the fiiif^'rs. The skin is dry, smooth, and f^lossy, and

of a pink or red colour, or m<>ttle<l. Tlie apiKiidages suffer also ;

the parts are de"'ided of hair; there is usnidly an absence of

|)erspiratioii. .^h occasionally excessive sweatinjj has Ih^cii

notiivd, and the nails undergo piruliar and distinctive changes.

The common condition is excessive curving of tlie nails fxith in

the traiisvei -e and longitudinal diivctions, and wliitlows an

freiiuent A specially important featniv ()f this form of atn)phy of

the skin is intense pain, " causalgia," descrilKHl as burning, which

pn-cedt s ilii- changes in the skin and persists. (Jlossyskin tends

to spontaneous cure, and the treatment consists in j)roti cting

s.n. a*

,i: !l
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II ^tirtio Ikmii cold uihI iiijiirx. 'I'Ik' Iik'iiI u|i|ili('alioii iitCold

«iitfr iisiiallv n Ilexes tlie pain ; it tlii> f'MiK, \eiv lint «ater xlumlfl

lie tried,

Morv i I's Disease. Syringomyelia.

'I'll. 1 en- eoiiditioiis (H ' iirring in tlii> lafe ,i!i. tli.ii

re<|iiiix> !!• : • in ' !» |)iaet' on aetoiint vf flieii' >ii uity tu ll"

lfNion-4 it. I' e !e| <»v.

'I'Ik ' i' i-< lii'uiii- Minietinu's in eliildli<NMl, Itnt ii-.mliv Ut uiin

IIk'H'.i'> ! !«.il M!i.' firtv. and it is«i>niiiioniT henaletlmn

I'll!. 128. Syriii^ciiiiyeliu, -.h^wiiiff tlefi)riiiitv t liiimls. (t'aso iiiidcr

Jli Henry litad
)

in tlie i'lnale. Tlie onse; i.s ulioii-, w itii pain in tti( mi-
ties, wliii!» i>f(i||o\tid l)y anaiir(--i,i. affeetinfr fjixt <in<- -. .(iid

then tlie ntlier. Fii some laxs the m^- of si-nsjit ion is :: ari\'.

ill others a late feature. 'I'he next, and |Krlia|>s, ti mo '

eliaraeterisfie plu'iioiiienon is the <ievel()|inient of Si'lows,

usually painless, hut m easionally attended with jrn'at pain ami
tendenu - ulien oeeiirruiji in the early stajjt-. Tile fiiiL i"s are

st coniiiiouU affected. I,ut similar lesion> .'ip|K'ar on tl tm's.

'I'lu inflaimi..iti«)n .AhilA the term ^al jdialaiiges invoh die

hones, an<l necrosis occurs, the tei M.inal seirnients of the i ,'it.s

falliiif^ off, leaving; mutilated s' ips. In the photojr ph,

kindly 1. iit nic hy I)i Ileiirv II . the mitilatioiis ..re well

shown. The skiajjnini of the ,ic casi.- show ciiii; etc

t .

...k:.^
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I

I

ili.>ji|i|M'itntiii'i of till' tcrmiiml |)lml>iiif(*'^ ii -oiim' fiii;i»'i-<, and

(Htrtiii' atii>|)li iM otlii'i (li^ritH. I jir^> Ixillii ;itiii't iinc?>iiiiitiiiii

iiii' I)1'hkI, II tv i'onini^in liic

iiHi'i'iitl skiii, li li tiliiTatiiin

hU.i iH-ciii'. As ill ttt\wr

fiirtiis (»f ti 'plii' liist'irl)-

iiiui , fhi- jKnil! loriu of

atrufiliN ktM»- n it» *• j^h >">%•

Jiin •' voloj.- ' Ii>ni

'I'll'' l> MM'lli.-t ih "'N'

tf)IK)vi I Uy lift iiH

oiitnu'tii M cif (ill!

iiwl- t(l tlM

' '»\V-lltHl
'

MTl'

MMltlOl

> 1,

ii<t(M>'

fi
isli

fn)iii

iiiiti

'lltio

MU-h

tu

it I OS,-.

it iilid

!lu> ffatiiif is Hii

n-iiiis of (listin-

orvun'f* (list'aM'

It |in)>v. It lia».

]-'i<i 12!». IVullllii- ulr. .

anterior imlio-iin

.^o ot

lx'( II shown tli.it

.N. v«'lia iiiny<l('«'I()|) in

'•'; ind 'hi' tl'i»kfiiiii<;

'' •' iilimr ! otiiiT niTvi's

Ik' Ijkii (1 ii|Hin a.s tlu"

»h>. mijK»rt^ it (lia^iostic fcaturi", in the ali.si'nci' oi ntc i. ojj-

lii^ion of tlu' [xu'illiis It'jnu". In tlu- niixi'd cum's of Icpiii tliciT

i iNiially no dittifulty in ninkin<r a diiif^nosis. Morvan's di^'usc

lusts for iiiaiiy yt'irs ; tht'if may Ik- rfinissioii of tlii' svniptonis

fitmi tiiiu' to tinu', but the (K'strn<ti\c piiKvss is slowly

|)ii ;ivssivc, and tivatinont s > no avail.

Trophic Ulcer,

Tropliic uk'tTs an- (Krasionall)- met with in the linihs of

rliildren aft'irti'd with anterior jH)li()-nivelitis. 'I'lif nnisj'les arc

witstwl ; the skin eold and purplish in tint, and one or more

ehninie iiidolci'.t ulcers fors!), c!;!cHv as :l rc-iiU of the inijwii'd

eireidation. 'I'iie ilhist ration ivpresents a characteristii ease.

24—2
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Till' trciitnifiit fonsists in kcr|)iiif^ tlii' liiiil) wmiiii l)y wriippiii}^

ill c'ottoii-wool and (liv>Niiiy tlit' iikTrs witli aiitist-ptir and

>tiniiilant ointnii'iits.

Perforating Ulcer.

A clironic iilcfration of limited area, (K'ciiiTinf^ usually iin Hir

soli' of till' fi'ct, in till' subjects of talvs dor.vdis, dialx'tes,

jieriplieral neuritis, leprosy and svriiiffoniyelia.

The seat of election is over the head of the metataisal Ihhic of

the fjreat toe or on the heel, i.e., parts exposed to pressure.

Hoth feet may !);• atfeeted and the jH-rforatiiiff ulcers may Ix'

innltiple. Uaivly similar ulcers <H-cur on the finj^'i's and on the

dorsum of the foot.

.\ painful thickenin<r of the skin appears first, and U|ioii this

a hleli may form, and ultimatelv a sloujrh. I'lider the sloujfli

is a rounded ulcer with raised thickened cdjfes. 'i"he necrosis

may iinolve the tendons and even the Ikjiics, or open the joint.

The ulcer is usually ana-sthetic, hut there may Ik.' tenderness on

pressuit'.

Treatment. The affected part must he kept at ivst. A sali-

cylic acid plaster may lie ajiplied to soften the thickened skin,

and the aiva is then fomeiite<l. ('uiX'ttiiif^ of the surface followed

by antiseptic di\'ssin<f may also Ik' tried. .\s a rule the

ulcers heal, hut in seveiv cases surgical inti'rfeiX'iice Ix'comes

necessary.



("IIAITEU XVIII.

ERYTHEMATO-SQUAMOUS ERUPTIONS
OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN.

'I'liiiKK t'oniis (>f'iTii|>tioii c-liaracti'risi'd by ivdiu-.ss iiixl sciiliiifr

R'(|uiri' coiisidi'Mition liciv. Pityriasis i-osca, which in some of

its cliaractci's ivscmbli's thi- cin-iiiati' si'lMJrrhoidc ; psoriasis, om-

of tlic coinnioiiost skin att'i-ctions, with vory (U-finito cliaractfi-s

;

and a j^roup called para|)soriasis, appi'o\iniatin<r to j)soriasis on

the one i;.'ind, and the lichens on the other.

i

''

Pityriasis rosea.

I'itvriasis rosea is characterised li\ .111 ttiiption of rose-colouifd

scalv spots of various sizes, chii'Hv contini il to the trunk an«l the

npjH'r parts of the extremities.

Etiolo^. The cause is unknown. Tlie eruption occurs

most connnonlv in tlie younjj, and in females moivthan in males.

It is moH' pivvaleiit in the sprinj; than at other seasons of the

year, 'riieiv is no evidenci' of conta|^ion, hut tlie history of a

|)rimarv pbupie, followi-d hv a widely-s|)ivad crop of secondary

lesions, sufffrests a mierohic orif^in of the disease, a hypothesis

which is suppoi-ted hv its definite course and abseniv of ix'cur-

reiict'. 'I'he clinical charactei-s an- very similar to those of

the circinate si-liorrhoide, and, like it, the [K-culiar limitation of

the eru|)tion to the trimk and adjacent parts of the limbs

rathei' sn^f^ests the vest as a sounr of contaf(ion. 'Ilie associatiini

of dilated stomach, descrilx'd by Jac(|uet and I'Vidani, is

belii'Ncd by most dermatolof^ists to 1k' accidental.

Patholo^. There is confrestion of the papillary IkkIv, with

(iKlema and infiltration of j-ells alwut the vessi-ls. Sabouraud

deM-rilx's a s|)onf;i(>se condition of the epidermis with numen)us

histolojfical vesicles containin<; mono-iuidear leuciK-ytes. The
Males ale palakeialosii The liiilUlte \esii les in the epidermis
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(Irv ii|i without cMuliitidii. 'i'liriv is no inv('(-liiiin,iiii(l no inicro-

orL,iini>ni lias W'vu foinid.

Clinical features. 'I'Iuto jirc two kinds of losion, (1) irn'j;ii-

larly roiMidcd rosi'-colotni'd spots covi'ivd with a fini' scali-, and
{ti) medallions ot'o\al form, pink in colour, seal v at tho margin,

and with a central yellowish ari'a upon which there are marks

ii'semhlinji a water mark, due to tine ridf^'s upon the epidermis.

The two forms of tlu' eruption are in varviuf^ j)rop<)rti()n in

different cases. 'I'he disease affects the trunk, and the upper
sejrments of the limhs first —in fact, tiie an'a coveix'd l)v the vest

hut it may extenil to the forearms. The face, hands, legs and
feet aix' exempt.

The e\(>lution of the disease is highly charcteristic. Tlu'ix- is

iui initi.-il pla(|ue or " herald spot," usually somewheix' on the

trunk, or on the neck or a liml). This pattli is red and scalv,

and may 1k' mistaken for a spot of tinea circinata. The herald

spot may itch slightly, but is utten overlooketl hv the patient,

es|K'cially if on the hiick. It is often ohvious from its size and
chara ter when tlii' generalised eruption has develojx'd. Tiie

eruption of spots occurs from a few days to two or tliive weeks

.•ifter the iipiMvuvmce of the primary or herald plaipie. The ont-

hreak consists of roimded spots and medallions, first on the

trunk jukI then on the adjacent parts of the Iind)s. 'lliey may
come out in succi'ssixf cro|)s, hut the eruption is self-limited,

and after lasting from ahout four to six weeks the s[M)ts tiule,

the scales fall off, and the skin ri'sumes its normal a|)|)earan(X'

withont scar or stain. It is exifedingly raiv to meet with a

second attack in the same snhject.

The diagnosis is impoi-tant, and mistakes are not nnconnnon.

Pity ''isis is often diagnosed as .yjihilis, the eruption Ix'ing

taken for the ma<ular sy|)hili(ie. The essential points of

ditfei-ence an' the cohun-, the variation in the si/e of the six'ts,

and the scaliness. In syphilitic roseola, the lesions an- dull

pink, idl ahout one si/e, and fi-ee from scales. The scaly and
lenticular syphili<les aix' infiltrati'd and of a dull ifd colour,

(ieneral enlargement of the glands and affection of the mucous
mend)ranes are absent in pityriasis.

I'.c/ema is excluded by the oval miilallion-like ])la(|ues and
the |)rimary patch and distrilaition of the eruption. S'lK)rrhoic

dermatitis affects often the same ix'gions, but the scnlj) is usually

scaly, and the trunk lesions aiv (oveivd witii givitsy s(|uanies.
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Plate S6.

PITYUA8U RoOKA.

The cniption war. on the trunk and upper eegnientt of the limlw.

It (•onainted of a primary or herald p:%ti;b on the left flank, and
medallionii aud (mailer ppota covered with a tiite scale.

I
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KUYTHKMATO-SVrAMOrs KHriTIONS ><;>

In |)M)ri.i.sis till- .s|M)ts iirt' icvUUt; tht-ri' is (ibuiuliint silviiy

snilini,', .1.1(1 fine l)lmlinn |K)ints .ire foMiul «lu-n the soiU-s ,iiv

ivmovwl bv scmpiiif,'. Krythi-ina imiltifim.u- is distrnftniNlH-iJ by

tbi- purplish tint of the iTuption, its pn-diU-ctioii for tin- (bstnl

pai-tsoftlu-i-xtn-mitios,.111(1 the .ibsi-iuv of selling, and of the

nied.iUions.

Prognosis. Pitvri.isis rosea runs n self-limited course, luid

usiiiUly Lists from four to six weeks, lleeurreiuvs aiv excii'dingly

niri'.

Treatment. 1-oe.d tivatment is suttieieiit to effect a cuiv.

Mild luitiseptic ivmedies art- necessary. Weak tar oiiitnients,

ichthyol two jKr cent, in .in (.iiitment, and the Ixmc luid onit-

„ient".ire the most usi-ful. All strong or irritant prepanitions

should Ik- avoided.

1!kfeiikn(Ks.— I). Mi)vni(iMKHY. Aiiifriain Jimniiil, r„l. />M., Ajml,

litOd. SauoUUAUI.. '• Pityriasis," p. (i-.!t. Miiswm. I'uris. VMM.

; SM

Psoriasis.

Psoriitsis is a chronic inflammiitory di.si-a.si> of the skin

ciiaracterisid bv sharplv-defined, ri'd, n>uii(led spots or patches,

...vered with silvery s<-ales. It is one of the commonest cutaneous

iiffictions.

Etiology. We an- in complete ignoranw of the cause ot

psoriasis. Heredity is traceidile in alMiut one-thinl of the c-ases.

The dist-ase commonly bi'gins in childlMKxl or adolescence, and it

is rare for the initial attack to (Kcur after the fourth decmle.

In some of the cases of late incidence there is osteo-arthritis, and I

have seveml instances under oKservatioii in which this association

is pR-seut,the small articulations of the extri'mities .md also the

l.irgi' joints Ix-ing .iffected. (Jout .md ri'iial disease have also

Urn suggi'sti-d .IS {M)ssible causi-s, but in my opinion n\wx\

ina(lei)U(ite gntuiids.

Many |R'i-sons sutt'iring from psoriasis an- in gcKnl gi'iiend

iK-.dth, but othei-s an' aiuemic and debilitated. Nervous influ-

incts apf)ear to determine an attack in some cases, and in women

n-lapsc-s .iR' often .isstniated with pregnancy and lactation.

Sometimes an lu-ute illness caiist-s the disapjKannu-e of the

eruption. I /Kill irritation may determine a IcK-al outbn-ak as m

other cutaneous conditions, e.<i., lieheii planus.
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Si'itMiii lm> III) iiiriiK'iu'f, ix'ctinviKfs in many inNtaiici> taking

place in tlic s|)rin<; and antnnin.

'I'lu'ii' is (inc casf, tliat of Di'stot, in wliicli ino-.-iilation was

followed l)y jMiriasis, and in other instances tiie affection has

appeared to spivad by contaf^ion, hut no |>arasite lias U'en

isolated.

Patholo^. The earliest histological chanj^e found in

B^^^^> --~—

Fill. 1H(».—Psouisis annuliiris.

psoriasis is a lunnlK-r of small collections of round <flls i tlie

i-piderniis. This was descrilK'd i>y Mimiit, and is acce| hv

SalxHiniud, who distinf^uishes psoriasis hy this particular t< -iit',

whicli if calls " exocvtosis," from eczema and sehorrhoi*' derma-

titis, in which " exosi'rosis," or the exi'dation of serum, is the

chanicteristic. The /ihseiuf of iMicterial infection is also an

i!M[)ort!i!it featuiv.

The si'condary j'hangi's aiv hyperplitsia of the ivte, with
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dilation of the |>ii|>illiirv I<m>|i> anil <a|)illarii-s of tin- coiiiini.

'I'lii' |ia|>illii' and tlic vascular layirs art' infiltrati'd with round

rclls. 'I'iif Malo ai-c |iroduti(l l>y a rapid hut iin|HTft'tt.

kcratinisation, and thtir >ilviTVa|)iKamn<i' isihif to tho inclusion

of small air huhhlcs Ix'twccn tiic epidermal cells.

Clinical features. 'I'hc earliest lesions aiv ifd papules

s(ar<rlv larj^er than a pin's head : they aiv ftonietinies covere«l

l''lii. l.'il.— Psoriasis gvrnta.

with scales, hut often (lu'se aif not visihle until the tops have

Inen removed with ilse (nif^ir nail. 'i"he spots are always well

detined and the skin an>uud them has a normal as|R'ct. 'i'hey

( iilarfje peiipherally and various names have Ix-en applied to

indicate tlu- jjineral si/e and sha|K' of the lesions. To the

smallest spots the name /j.-hcii/s/x pinictatd is f^iven. When these

liavi' int ivased to form s<alv phupies ahout the siw of a jK'a tlie

name r.;/»f<'(/a is applied. I'goiiasis itiuiunitlaris is the name

Hi

I
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iix'd lo dt'M'rilH' |iliii|ii('> iilMHit Hir >\/a- of" coiiiN. Hv tlic

c-(iiiltM'fii(f lit' iiiiiiirniiiN cnlarf^iiifi |)at('lu's liirj^i' iiifii.> miiv In-

iiivdhfil, hihI \\us condition i> indictiti-il bv tlic unun- /isnridsiH

ililliiHii, Sonii'tiiiu's tin im-ii triids to clfiir up in tlii' cvntrc,

Iravinj^ It rinjfcd x-aly inari;in. 'l"lii> i> callfd iimiiiiisix iiiiiniltirin

HV iii< iiiiild {\'\ji. l.'JO). If tlic rinj^s nn- not coniplt-tc |m)1v-

<v('lii' fifjiircs an- iinKiiiccil, and the condition i> called jixniiiini^i

iifinilii ur tiijinutd {\'\\i. VM).

Tlic ty|M' of loion i> always tlic miiiic. 'i'lic N|M»t>, |»atclic.s,

or linj^N aif slij^litly raiM'd al/ivc tlic level of the Mirroiuidin^

skin, silxcry scales aix- pn'sent in al)iindan<-e, and thev can U'

scia|Kd off" with little ditficnlty, leaviiif^a i-ed aix-a with a niinilKr

of small l)le«'dinji |)<)ints, due to the niptiiiv of dilated capillary

loops of the |)apillii'. Hefon' the capillary hii'inorrhaf^'s aii'

M'cii, it is often possible to detect a tine inenihralie ( Hiilkelev).

I'liless irritated hy scratchiiij^, psoriasis lesions an' always drv.

Occasionally in ncf^lected ca-ves the scales an' verv thick, and

stand above the surface in yellowish or vellowish-brown masses,

which in some instances ivsemble the lim|R't-sliell crusts of nipia.

To this particular condition the iiaiiie jmiiiiniiis ynjiiDiiliH has

Ik'cu f^iveii.

'I'hc eruption is commonest on the extensor surfaci's of the

limbs, jiarticularly on the cIIkiws and knees, and it may remain

localised to these positions throughout an attack, or lietwven

exacerliations involvin<r other jiarts. 'i'hc next an-a favoured bv
jisoriasis is the scalp, whci-e the eruption takes the form of cir-

(uiiiscrilx'd scaly |mtches. In some instantvs the trunk is widely

afrected. but the face jfciierally escajK-s. The palms and soles are

(H'casionidiv inxoKcd.

Psoriasis attacks the nails. The earliest lesions an- minute

pits the si/e of a pin's point, or a little larin'i'. In moiv seven-

cases the nails Ikcoiiic thickened, opaipie, Vi'liowish in colour,and

tiiinsMrscly ri<lf^'d. In others then' is an elwation of the<listnl

part of the nail bv a tliickeninj^ of the l)e<l.

Psoriasis tends to run a chronic cours»', but many cast's

untnatwl n'<'ovir; in nearly every instant^-, however, it n'curs

sooner or later. The lesions may for a loiifr time Ix' limited to

the ell)ows and knees, and the n-curn-nces may vary jrn'atly in

severity and extent. In youn>j childnn the first attack is ofh'n

confinifl to the trunk, but the characteristic ellxiw and knee

patches s»hhi app .r and [lersist. In very raiv instantvs the

A Ji-
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Plate 87.

PSOIIASIS.

i;i,-ir«tl'Mii.(i, i.iilclicii ttlwiit llie kiR'c, Tlif llal ri'l iilai|ups nn
co^>'->'l with filrery Kulfs dne at the upiicr »potJi huK l««ii

lUnu.lfil of scale to kIid* the viuiciilar Mirfiiee umlir it.
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(liM'asi' Ixronies tii-m-mlisiKl, and iimy piiss iiiti) pitymsis rubm,

or jriMR'ial i'xft>liiiti\T (U'riiiatitis.

Diagnosis. 'V\w rliaj^nosis of psoriasis is usually easy, llio

sharp (Iffinitioii of tlie ksioiis, the silvury stales, and tin- hwilthy

clmmtttT of tin- surrouii<liiif,' skin, with the pivfin-nce for the

extensor surfa«rs, particularly the ellx)ws nn<l knees, pHKhuf a

Fio. 132.— I'soriasis of the hand uiid nnils.

elinieal pietuiv whieh is <hanuteristie. In ill-(leveloj)c-<l eases

there may Ix" some diftieulty.

From M|uamous eezi-ma psoriasis is distinf^uishi-d hy its nioiv

chn.nie eourst-, its pivferenee for the extensor snrfmes, and

its HKHlerate itehin}?. Patches of e</ema art' ill deHned,

while those of psoriasis an- shar|)ly limitttl. The scales of

ec/A-ina are small and yellowish, and there is often a history of

iidatit

'I'hi

>n.

u' stiiiamous sv

[h

rphilide mav c oselvIv iv> ihle )sonasis. hut

le {reneral eiuarf^nien t of the lymphatic {rlantls and the nuicous

niemhrane lesions itii thile iil)>ence of scal«'> ni jmrts

the eru])tion, ma

the He

ke the iliajjnosis clear. 'I'he syphilide prefei-s

as|)eets, antt is extveetlingl V iHiv on the ellmws and
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kiK't'-. Oil iviiiovhI of thi'scali's of tlic sypliilidi- tlic Imiso is dull

red, and tliiTi' art' no l)lif«liii>r iMiints.

I'soriasis is distiiiiriiislutl frotn " .sflxirrhoii- derniatitis " by

tlu- a|»jK'aran(v of tlivM-alt's, whit-li an- f^rt-nsv and yi'llovvish and

not silMi'v. TIm' IwiM' of tliv psoriasis |>la(|iu- is vascular, wliile

t'riat of till' scljorrlioidc is |»ni<'. Tiic scaling; of the " sclMirrlioic
"

sfulp is ditluM' and ni>t in liniiti-d jMitclii's.

I.iclx'n planus diffor> im so nmny csixi ts that it is oidv tin-

••lironic |Kit(lii's 1k'Io« tl'f knif and on the foivarni wliicli aiv

likrlv (o Im' niiHtakt-n for jHorim«is. 'riii- c-olour of tlif liclii'ii

[Mitili is liint- or ^ioU-t, tlu' M-alinj; is tine and in niinutt- stn-aks

visible w itl\ a leu- 'I'lu' friHits of tlic U-jrs and the fronts of tin-

fon'arnis arc the connnon sites for chroni;' liclu'n patches, and

tlieiv is i^'nerfvliy a history of i^ii'at itcJiiiif;. The buccal lesions

of lichen niav prove helpftd in a doubtful ca.si'.

Psoriasis rupioides is distinguished from sv|iliilitic nipia bv

the asso<iated syni|ttouis, the history, and esjKciallv l)v the

presence of an ulcer on ifnioving the rupial crust. In psoriiusis

rupioides the vascular points connnon to th<' disease alone aii'

found.

Prognosis. Fnder ap|)ropriate ti-eatnient it is iisuallv

possi-ile to get rid of tile eruption, but in most cases, after an

intirval lasting several weeks, iiiontlis. or even vi'ars, the disease

ii'cuiN. It is iisiM'irtiint to riinove ail trace of the cruiition,

csjH'ciallv on tlif scalp, and to atta<k all ifciiireiices as soon as

tliev are noticed.

Treatment. In a di-eas*' which may |H'rsist w ith exacerba-

tions for many vial's and Hliich is in itself iH'iiign, it is important

to determine how fir it is necessary to iviiiove tlu' patient frtim

his Usual av(K'ations. In acute cases it is certainlv wis*' to

advocate entire (i's.sjitioii of work, and to s[rt'iid time in getting

rid of the eruption. In the more cliroiiic and limited casi's it is

Usually iiiipossibU' to conviiur the patient, es|K'cially if an cdd

sutreitr from the disease, that it is necessarv to abstain from

work.

Diet hits ren'ivi ! great atteiilioii in the treatment of

psoriasis, and in practice one meets with patients who have

iK'iK'tited by a vegi'tarian diet, an<l others \vli<: have tried it

without appifciable ((feet. I'ersi lailv I <lo not lav great stix'ss

n]H>li it. .Mistention from alcohol should be enj'Miied, and the

amount of red nii'id taken should 1h' limiled. lliglily-seasoned
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(lis'ifs iiiul wilti'd iiiiiits iiiul fish, |Mistry and swifts, as IkIiii^ less

I'ti^y "t" tligi'stion, an- Ix-tttr nvoidt-d.

Inliinal tnatiifiit. Any j^-ni-nil nnutitioii siuh as front,

iliomiiatisni, aiiitniia, and i(instii)ati()ii will naturally R-a-ivi-

attention, hut the psoriasis is ot'tcii unatt'ectcd. In acutv cnsi's

arsfiiic should not Ik' jjivcn. Saliiin, as rccDnnnindi'd hy the

lit^' Dr. Uadelifte Crocker, iias aj)|)«.'aif(l to me to U' of some

U'lufit ill the aeiite ^tiifre. The driifr is frjveii in fifti^n to twenty

ffriiin doses thriee diilv. either in eaeliet or tahlet, or in a mixture

with a little syrup "f oraiiio..

In the more ihi-onic cases, and when' the acute hyjK-iwmia

im^ pis,sf<l, ars»'ni<' is of value. It is usually "{iven in the form

of Fi»«W'r"s S»iiition, bej^inninf; with thrtf or four minims thriee

dailv after fiM»d, {rrailuallv increased acconlini; to the tolemnif

of the [Nlticiit. When taken after fo<xi and well diluted it

is raivlv iK-cessarv to alumdon it. If continued, however, over

loll" iH'riods, piirmentatioii of the trunk, (K'casionally her|)esand

kera'osis of the palms and soles may ivsult. In rare instances

peripheral neuritis may occur. Sir Jonathan Ilutchin.son has

[jointed out the danjfer of the development of malij^nant growths

after prolonged administration of arsi^nic. Thyroiii gland has a

marked effect on the eru|)tion in some i asis, hut it is not a safe

drug for regular and pi-oloiiged adnunistration. Iinlide of

|K)t<>ssium in large dnscs is fivipuutly ust-d on the Continent, and

sometimes with gi-eat Im luHt, hut the depii—-iiig irt'ects of the

drug ai-e against its lengthy usi-.

Small doses of antinionial wine, carlM)lic acid and tur|K'ntine

have Ik'C!- :ulvocateil hy diflelX'nt wri.ei-s.

I.iital treatment. The fii-st measure is the iemo\al of the

scales. Hot Iviths containing a drachm of hi<arhon;ite of sixla

or potash to each gallon are useful, 'i he patit lit should remain

ill the iMith for tweiitv minutes, and hy friction with soiip

eiidi'avoiir tt) get rid of as much of tiie scale as possihle. In

very thick t |-oul)lesome patclies, such as urv often seen on

the knees in iieglectiil cases, soft soap and hot water, or

ecpial parts of Mift soup and spirit, should he used. It must

not l»c forgotten tlud the seidj) ii'i|uin's attention, and the

soft MMip and spirit lotion is most usi-ful in getting rid of the

scales.

.\fter the removal of the xales, the patches on file linihs and

trunk ar" best tivuted witli chrysarohin, if tlie })atieiit can U-
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iiiidiT (>l>MT\iiti<)ii imd ill !)«•(!. I j^iiii-nilly um' lluti'hin.soir.s

iiintiiK'iil.

U Clirwirohiii, five to forty ffiaiiis,

I[_V(lrarf(. aiiiinoiiiiit., ten j^miiis,

Li(|. <!iilM)iii.s (li'ttTg., twi'iity iniiiiiiis,

I'lif^. jK'troU'i to OIK' oiiiuf.

If tlic ilirysirohin i> used in tlio stiviifrtli of 20 to IK) grains

to tlic oiiiicc, till- oiiitini'iit n1i(iii1(1 only Ik- iisimI for four days in

siiciission. Till' oiiitiiK'iit iiiiist 1h' '.mH nihl)c(l into tlif >|)ots,

and if a niir >• is fiiiployed, slic ninst 1k' caivfiil to ii.h- a glass

nihlxr. ('lirysan)l)in lias certain iiii|(oitaiit <iisiid\antagis. It

stains till' skin ti'm|M)r!inly, and the clotliiiij,' and IkkI liiun

IKTiiiani'iitly. It is tlieivioii' iiii|)ra('ti( ahk' to applv it in Slii'

form of an ointment to a jiatieiit going nhoiit his work. Again,

if iist'd over large areas, and in strong dctses, it iisiiallv e.itiM's an

eruption of jiriine jui»e eolour, with gixvit heat and irritation of

the skill, and oeeasioiially slight rise of temjK'ratun'. The
erythema cures the jisoriasis, leaving the affected spots white,

and around them is a zone of ivdness. Chrvsfirohiii must not

Im' used iH'ar the eyes, as conjunctivitis iiiav Ik- set up, nor on

the scalp, as it stains the hair. If it should Ik- recpiiivd for

aivas of nuHlerate size in a patient «ho has to 1k' aix)ut, it nmv
1k' used as a paint dissolved in tiauniaticin, ten grains or nioiv

of the chrysarol)in to an oiiik-c of traiimaticin. Tiiis vehicle

consists of coll(Mlion dissolved in chloroform, and forms, when
the chloroform evaporates, a laver on the parts ti-eated.

The tars an' very useful in psoriasis, hut ordinary I 'nguentuni

picis is too dirty for cinimion use, Anthrasol, ,i colourless tar,

one drachm to an ounci' of t 'iig. pet lolei, is efficient. Oil of

cade, also in an oiiitnieiit one draclim to the ounce, niav Ix' used,

hut has a [R-netrnting, though not unpleasiuit, (nloiir. The white

pniipitate ointment with half a drachm of sulpht r to the ouiur

is sometinies useful. Ichthyol and salic\iic acid, as in the

following formula, are one commonly used in mv out-patient

clini(. li Ichthyol. forty grains, acid >alicvlic, ten grains, I'lig.

jK'troKi to oni' oiiiici'.

I'yrogallic acid or Ix'tter one of its derivatives, eiigallol, lu-ts

very like chrysarohin. It may Ix- used in strengths varviii"

from 10 to ;J0 grains to the oiiiiee. It must he employed witll

care, and not over too large an area. It stains like chrvsarohin.

The X rays have ln'cii used with advaiitagi' in chronic cases,

I •
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l)iit it i-. (luul)tf'iil if it is "isc to (ipply tliiiii to laii^i' aicus.

'I'liiii' i> Diif |>i>iiil ill tlitir iiM' ill |)M)riii.>i> wliicli I ln.vf itotii-cd

two or tliivi' liiius, and tliat i> tliaf tlii' ,siil)Minii'lit adiiiiiiistra-

tioii ot'aiM'iiii', i-Mii attiT «\ci-al nioiitiis, may I'xcitc an ciytlK'nia

ill areas which liavc Ik'cii sul)iiiittc'd to tlic rays. The d(is«>

should alwavs Im' less than tlic pastilli" dose, and an iiitiival of

at li-asi a t'ortnif^iit sliould intervene iK'tweeli the sittin<^s. The

sterili.siiif; effect of tlie rays sliould 1k' renieinlKn'd in applyilifi

them near the scrotum. Hij^h fiv(|iiency apphcatioiis lia\e also

jirovi'd iK'neticial.

The Ix-st tivatinent for psoria.sis of tlie scalp in my e\|Hrien(e

is the riil)hin}f in of an ointment of ivsorcin, a drachm to tlio

ounce, afler the stales have Ix-en ivmoved by the soft soap and

s[)irit lotion. Anthrasol may Im' used with the spirit lotion

«ith advantajre.

Residence at certain spas, and liath treatment, es|Kcially

siilphi.r haths, often iRiiefit chioiiic casts, hut the effect is

uncertain. The waters of 1 ji U.)url)uoule in France aiv advocated,

as tlu'V contain UNenit'. Injections of the Hourbiioiile water aif

said to Ik' nu)ix' efficient than the administration hy the mouth.

I?KIEKKN( Ks.—S.\ii(>ri!ArD. " Leg iimliiilics iles<[uaiu:itiv(',s,' II., p. ."<:!!).

Ma oil. litOl. NnltMAN W.U.KKU. Sfd'.s M>il.<i„,l Siii;j.-liiiii\,Aiml, VMM.

Parapsoriasis.

This name has 'leen tjiven hy Hroc(| to a i;roup of cast's

characterised hv maculo-papiilar lesions covered witli scales. In

many of their fealiii-es thev reseiiihli' psoria.sis, and in others

lichen planus, hnt thev aiv e\cecdiii^ly resistaiil to treatment.

'I'liree tvp<s are descrilK'd : (inflate, lichenoid, an<l in |)la((Ues.

Guttata form. The follow inf{ case under my i>wii observation

illustrates flu essential featiins. 'I'lie |)!itieiif, a hank m.uiauir,

thirfv years of aire, had suffi red for four years from an eruption

of rounded red sj)ots \aryinj; in size fnmi a thnrjR'nny-piecc to

a shilliuf^. Ivicli spot was coveixnl with a fine .somewliat

iulheifiit scale. The eruption was scattered all over the trunk

and to a less extent upon the extivmit'es. Theiv wiis no

scaliness of the scalp, and the mucous mcmhranes weit- unaffected.

Theiv wa.s no itchinj; to speak of, and the patient sim|)ly wanted

U) gel rid of the eruption on account of its ap|Haruicc. lie

had Ix'cn treated for four years for psoriasis, hnt one medical

I
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iiiiui Imd iMiulf tlic (liii<{iiosis of >y|)hili>. ("lirvsarohin, tjir

iciitlivol, Milicvlic lU'id liiiil all iH'tii ti'icd in vain.

Lichenoid op papular form. 'I'lu- legions aiv |)a|)iiK'>, M>nK'-

«liat nioif iiiHUratcd than tln' j^iittntf spots, and without unich

scalinj^. 'I'lu- s|)ots aif in groups on thr trunk and I'xtn'niitii's.

'I'licv may Ih- niistaki'n tor lichen M'rot'uiosus, lichi'n |)lanus and

tor sv|)liilidfs.

Thf plaque-like form consists of ii'ddisli-vfliow or n-d

patches, with little scaliti;^, and witiiout infiltration, 'i'hcv

aif iisuallv ()f a roundeil or ov.al form, and mav take the

form of ixuids. The sin'faci' of the |)la(pie shows the iionnal

lines of till' skin somewhat accent uateil, l)ut scaliiiff is luicounnon.

'I'heli' is little itcliinji. In a case seen with Dr. Ilinirston

l''ox, which I iH'lieve to Ik' of this type, the ijuestiou of mvcosis

fim<;oidi's had to Ix- seriou>lv consideifd, hut the ahsenci' of irrita-

tion favoured thi' diaj^nosis of parapsori.isis. .\ l)io|)sv was not

oht.'iined. The eru|)ti(>n formed curious wnvv Ixindson the trunk.

.S'horrlioic dt'rmatitis would 1h' excluded hy the absence of the

i;refisv .(ale, and of pityriasis capitis, and svphilis liv theduratiou

of tin' erM|)tion, and, if iiei^essarv, hy the Wassermann test.

The jjuttate and pii|)ular type have Iktu called hv some

author^, |)arakeratosis vju'ieifata, iind lichen psoriasis, while the

eru[)tiori in the plaque form has heeii called ervthriMlermic

pitvi!asis in disseminated pla(|ue<. Crocker and I'eriiet have

applied the name xantho-erythnMlermia [M'rstans to it.

The etioloifv of p.uap^oiiasis is unknown. It occiu's in lulults,

and sennet inies in the younj^. 'I'iie patholoi^ical ap|H'arances

have iK'en studied liy ("ivatti', J. ('. White, I'rnia and hv Fox

ami .Macleo<l. The epi<lerniis is (Lilematous, and there is sliffht

leucocvtic intiltiation. The striitum luciduni and the stratum

ffraiudosum disap}»ear. The corneous layer is thi<^kened, and the

cells are tuicleateil. The papilke aif (edematous juid the

ve^M^ls dilated. In old lesions the papihe disappear, and there

is much infiltration alnttit the vciiis which may Ik' ohliterated.

The whole pi'ocess is that to which I'mia luis j^iven the name of

p,u^aker;itosi>. Treatment is w it hoi it any effect upon the erupt ion.

liKrKUKNi K.s. ' l'«rakir:ifiisi- \:ii ii«;riitii. " I'nna. " IIi«tull:ltholll•,'y

<// tl)« Skin" (trans. l)y \(ii:\ia\ Waikii;), ]i. ;{:i!t. ''ni.iirn l''cix uiid

.1 M. II.Mm I.KiiU. lint, liiiin,. Hiriii., 1!H)1, X 111., ]i. .J|!(. •' .Xitntfl..-

rvtlir.«'it>riinn IVrsluus." 11. KaIhMl I'K I 'uoeKKU. I'uil. .Imi „. Ittim.,

liKt.-,, X\ 11 [.. Hit.



(ilAnEK XIX.

PAPULAR ERUPTIONS OF UNKNOWN
ORIGIN.

Lichen planus-

I.KiiKN I'l.AMs i>* ilmracti'i-istd hy iiii i-ruption (»f small

iiiHiiimiiatorv Hat |)a|)iili's, jM)lygoiial in oiitlim- ami of a dvill

11(1 or lilai' tint.

Etiolo^. 'I'lii' cans*' of lichen planus is unknown. Tin-

))atluilo<;i('al a|)[X'arjin(vs aiv conipatihlc with a niit-robic orij^in,

i)iit of this thriX' is no |)ositivf cvidi'iice. 'J'lu' suhji'cts aiv

iiMially iHTvons and iixi table, and tlieiv is frL-inientlv a history of
some shock, wdrry or anxiety with insomnia, antecedent to the

eni])tioii. 'I'liese factors an' so connnon as to siig<;est a
" nenoMs" ori^-in, hut, on the other hand, cases an- met with in

uhicli tliei-e is no ol)\ ions ueiu-oti*' element. Local irritation

may determine an outbreak, and scr.itchinfr mav ineivase the

extent of the erii|)tion, hut then' is no evidence that this is the

sole cause, as has Ix'cn suggested, for some of the patients have

little pruritus. The dist-ase is niost common U'tv.fen thi' ayes

of thirty and sixty. Women, at any nite in Kngland. suffer

n'ore fR'(|uently than men. ("hildn'U an' ran'lv aff'ect»'<l.

Pathology. The epidermis and the true skin an' l)oth

Involved. Tlu" stratum nuicosum is hy|K'rtrophied, and ii; later

lesions the homy layer is thickened. Tlie stratum granulosum
is incnased, hut the eleidine is irn'gularly thickened, and this

causes the network of white stria-, whiv'h an' pathognomonic of
the eruption. At first the <tI1s of the hornv laver an' not

nucleated, hut in older lesions the nuclei mav Ik' pn'sent.

Horny plugs an' found at the mouths of some of the follicles.

'l"he pa])ilhi' an' swollen, often into a spheroidal sliaiM'. and
infiltrated with round c»'!ls. The lower margin of the infiltra-

tion is rcniarkahly distinct in sections.

Similar conditions an' found in tin- nuicous niendmine lesions.

R.D. iir,

:i I'll
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Clinical faatUMS. TIm- cknuiitarv Icsidn is n snuiotlu flat-

t(>}i|K'(i jmpiiU' of iMilygoiial otitliiu', i>t' a <iiill ni\ to a violit «>r

lilac colour, vaning in xi/c from a |)inV licail to a inilltt seed, or

a little larger. 'I'lic surface of tlie |>a|Hile lias a hiirnislicfl

n|)|Karance nflectiii},' lifjlit, aiul this featiiiv is a useful |M>int in

the (litleivntial diapiosis. Some of tlie lesions have a sliglit

(lepressidn in tin' centre indicatinj; tlieir orifjin around a duct or

follicle. I'nder a lens, and particularly if the surface has Ik-cm

moistened with oil or water, white o|)ales(vnt |M)ints or striir

forminfi a fine network an- visible, 'lliis sign, first pointed out

hv Wickham, is pathognomonic. Occasionally the j>apules are

almost the <olour of the normal skin.

'I'lie [Mipules may Ix- discntc . but usually by their aggngation

form patches of rounded or irn-gular sha|K', coveR'd with tine

iuliiereiit scales, wiiicli are made mon' obvious by lightly

Mmtching the surfaci' with the finger nail. Cnn'ful examination

will show that evi'ii large |>atclies aiv comjM)si'd of aggn-gations

of small papules, and even when the scaling is considerable, as

in some of the tliickeni'<l lioniv |)la(pies 1k'1«>w the knee, it is

usual to find tvpical -liining tlat-topik-d j)apules at tlie margin

of the sealv ai-ea. or in its vicinity. Patches of coiimioii lichen

planus an' never forme*! by the [K-ripheral extension of a papule,

.IS ill psoriasis, but in one ran- form, to Ik- descrilK'd later, tbis

methiHl of extension may occur.

Ill most <-asi's the i)uniislie<i pajiules ix'fiei-tilig light and the

|K'culiar liljuc or \ iolaceous tint of the lesions form a clinical pictiiiv

which is bighlv characteristic (Plates XXWin. anil XXNIX.).
< )ii the disjip|H'amnce of the spots pigmentation remains, iiid

ill vM'll-iiiarked casesa sepia-colouivd stain may [K'rsist fc!' inorliis.

Till- discoloration is iiide|K'ndeiit of tin- .idmiiiistration of

arsenic, though a prolonged course of tlie drug Hp|K'ars to

iiicix'asi' it.

The I'ruption niiflv ajiiK'ars on the fact' and s<;,lp. but with

thesi' exceptions no p;irt of the ImmIv is exempt, 'I'lii' coiniiiniiest

sites are the Hexor siufaces of the wrists and forearms, the t'roni

of the legs, inner sides of the tiiigbs. ami tbi- hi{*». Tin tlieiiai'

eiiiiiieiices and the soles iiia\ also Ik' involved. On the trunk

till' waist, particniarlv in women, owing to the pnssure of the

corset, is coiimionlv affected. an.l the iTuption soiiietimo 'reurs

on the neck. .\s a rule the ii.-iils ait- not attacked.

Lichen planus afiecls the mucous iDtiiibranes in at leiist one-
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Plate S8.

UcHi5 Plamm.

KrnpHon f liUr-colonnxl, flat-topjed i«i«.l«, „n the front of the
foream-. Close cxamiimtion nhoirn the ilvcry strie of Wickhaiu.
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PAITLAR ERriTIONS OF rXKNOWN OUKilN 387

Imlfot'tlii' casos, and tla- charafteristir I'liiptioii in tlu- hiictal

lavitv is of f^ivat assistumc in diaj^nosis. Tlie affection "f the

niontli niav j)re(e(k- the cutaneous nianit'estaiions, and indeed Ix'

indejK'ndent of tlieni. Tlie inner aspect of the cheeks, opposite

the teeth, is tlie favourite site of tlie eru|)tion, less fiv(|uentiy the

tonj^ue and palate are involved, and I have cKcasionally seen the

R'd niarffin of the lips studded with small white papules. The

lesions aiv white porc-elain-like patches of irrej^ular shajKs or a

network of fine white stria-, or white or yellowish discrete papuiis

the size of a j)in"s head. Similar lesions cHeur on the lahia and

on the frlans penis, hut in the latter situation the papules may

Ik- the same colour as the nnieous nuMnhrane.

Itchiiifi is usually a pivdoniinant feature in lichen planus, hut

occasional Iv it is sliffht and intermittent. In some casi > it is a

terrihle trial to the patient, preventinj^ sleep and causing frantic

seratehing. It is usually worst at the heginning of the attack,

hut it may persist in chi-onic- patches. The huccal lesions rarely

trouhle the patient. Diarrhcca occasionally ocrurs, and it has

Ixt'ii suggested that this is due to an eruption of papules in the

alimentary canal. The general symptoms dejK'nd upon the

aciiteness of the ati a k, and on the severity and duration of

the itc-hing.

Course. Lichen planus may run an aeute or a chronic

course. The chronic cases are hy far the moiv connnon. The

disease hegins insidiously, and progivsses slowly, the erujjtion

graduallv spivading for several nicHiths, and then ifniaining

stationary, hut connnonly there aiv sul)acute exacerhations, in

whicii fivsh lesions apjR-ar, and new areas aiv attacked.

Occasionally the disease pei-sists for yeai-s. Resolution takes

place slowly, the upjR'r extnniities clearing hefore the lower,

but the spots affected may R-main pigmented for months.

In the acute form large aa-as of the trunk and lindis are

rapidly affected. In the seveivst type the skin may he diffusely

red and swollen, and small papules apjK'ar in large numbers on

the affected aivas. Theix- is intense itching and fever and other

systemic disturbance. The acute cases tend to clear up moiv

rapidly than those of gradual onset, jxrhaps in a month or two,

but sometimes they pass into the chronic ty[K'.

Variations. Animinali' li'sinn* sometimes occur in assiK'ia-

tion with the plane papules. 'I'iiey are ele\ations with a

central follicular plug, and rini together to form nutnieg-

il5—
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am 1)Isp:ases of the skin

jriatci-liki' jMitilii's. The pnpiiks on the nwk may Imvi- horny

spini's.

I'fuicliH awl hiiUif (Kjfisionally (ktmi- in asstH-iation uitli tlio

characteriNtK- papules. As a riilf thfv ait traiisit»)ry and of

littli' iniportanir.

Linear hxions. AssfK-iatiil with tlu" (lis<ivte jmpnli-s and

patihfs, it is not unusual to sti- stnaks fornR-d of a lini- of

closi'lv-si't papules. Tht'st- commonly (H-cur on the linilw in tin-

line of a scrateh.

yogter-lihi' hniiiiiH. In nirv instances the eruption is limiti-d

to the area supplied hv one or more cutaneous nerves on the

trunk or extremities, 'llieri' ai-e seveml jlrawings of this variety

in the collection {jiven hy the late Sir Stephen Mackenzie to the

liOndon Hospital Me<hcal C'ollef^e.

Aiiiiiilar Icgi'iiis. Instead of forminj; plaques, the papules

mav form rings varying from a cjuarter of an inch to three-

(|uartei"s of an inch in diameter. The ringed lesions may be a

prominent feature in the di>i)ise, hut they are usually associated

with the connnoiier discrete papules and patches. I have

occasionally seen gyiate figuri's formed by broken rings.

Lichen plannii atniphiens is a variety in which the papules

in the centre of a patch iK'conie cicatricial, while fresh papides

form at the periphery, until an area jK'rhaps an inch <n- two in

diameter is involved, 'llie cicatricial area is jK'arly white, and

sometimes minute h(nny ])lugs ai-e seen at the mouths of the

follicles.

Lielien planiiH nhtnHnn. Tl;e lesions an- disseminated,

bn)wiiish, or violet-tinted suellings as large as a pen. They are

not scalv, and the itching is slight. Ka|>osi (lescribed a rare

variety as lichen planus obtusus moniliformis, in which the

papules are largi- and arranged in I'haplets.

Liehiit i>hinns rerrneogiis <>r Liehen hiipi itropliicnx. The

lesions !MV warty elevations of the same colour as the connnon

tvjK', but they aiv coveix'd witli masses of horny adheivnt

scales, 'i'hey vjiry in size fi-om a pea to a small ct)in. They

may Ix' discn-te, or <H-cur in groups. Itching is variable,

an(l usually worse at night. The legs are the [wrts most

<()nnn(Hily affected, but the thighs, ejliows, and trunk may Ik"

involved. Some authors doubt this Ix'ing a variety iit iclien

plainis.

Diagnosis. I-ichen planus is not unconnnoidy diagnosed as
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Pl«te S9.

Llomi PtANDtl.

PaUh of lilac tint on the lowerjMrt of the leg, and a few scattered
p«linle« above and below. Tlie colour U quite cliaracteriiitic.
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I'AITLAH KUrPriONS (Yt INKNOWN ()UK;IN 'M)

syphilis. Till- iKculiiir toloiir of tho |>a|»iiK-s, iiixl f-.tir hiiriiishwl

(•lmnutiT,an(l the wliiti- stria- mu\ |K>ints u|k)ii tin- surfmr of tho

lesions, iia- siittiiiiiitly distimtivi- to pivvont tins niistiikf. 'i'lie

Usioiis an' of oiif ty|K',iiinl tlii' s|K)ts tiiui jmtilu-;^ on the niiiioiis

nii-iiihranis an- (iiiiti- (litt'iTfiit innn thos*' of strondary syphilis.

Thon' is no giMU-ral fnlarf^iiiu-nt of the lyniphatit- glands, and,

as a rule, then- is intense it<hin}(.

The jMipiiles of strophulus an- often nit her flat and snuM)th,and

niayk- mistaken for lieh- n planus. It must k' rememlxred that

iiehen planus is uneonunon in infancy, and the casi's which have

lieen called lichen planus infantum aiv really cases t)f strophulus.

Prurigo in the adult is iircumscriU-d, the individual lesions

are rounded, and not flat, and theix- an- no white stria-.

Lichen scn)fuiosus tucurs in strumous jwitients, rtn<l there is

us-ially some ohvious tulx-nulous dist-ase. The jmpules are

niundwl and not flat, and they usually occur in groups on the

trunk. They do not itch, and then- are no n-.ucous membrane

lesions.

The ran- conditions, pon)keratosis of Milx-lli, affecting the

jMilms an<l soles could only cause <lifticulty if the lichen wew

limitwl to these R-gions, Parnpsoriasis might otter ditticulties

also, but the lesions mv not shining, antl the stria- of VVickhani

aiv absent, and the mucous mend)ranes aix- not art'ectwl.

Secondary lichenisation of |)atches of eczema, etc., should not

cause ditticulty if the history is known. In the ran- casi-s of

acute lichen planus one might susjK-ct an erythnKlermia at tlie

onsi-t, but the diagnosis would Ik- cleared up by the apiK-anuu-e

of the charmteristic papules.

Prognosis. In the acute cases involving large areas, the

course is gi-nemlly more rapid than in the connnon tyj)e. 'ilie

majority of cases, iiowever, run a clm)nic coui-se, and may jK-i-sist

for months, sometimes even for years. Uecurn-nces after long

intervals (K-casionaliy occur. I have notes of sc-venil casi-s in

whiih ft)ur or fi\c yeai-s have elapsed Ix-tween the attacks.

Treatment. All forms of alcohol should Ix- avoidi-cl, and also

tea and cotti-t-. Spicwl and fermented fixxls should Ix- excUuled,

and all preserved and tinned fo<Kls and flsh ; in fact, an\-thing

lik'ly to disturb digt-stion.

In st-vere cases the patient is Ix-st at ri-st in Ix-d, or at any rate

away from business and worry.

AVann setlative baths are comforting, .tnd relieve the irritation.
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:S!N) IHSKASKS OF TIM', SKIN

Alkaline liaiii- arc alv) iiM't'iil, a t('a>|K>!>iit'iil of s<Nlii hicarli.

iK'iiij; adilt'd for i'a«'li galltiii of water. 'I'lie eli'ttrii' >tatic Imtli

and hi>;li f'iv(|iK'ncy treatnunt also afi'ord relief. Chronii' jMitelies

yii'ld to weak dose^ i it the X rays.

In tlie early sta^^es salicin in fifteen to twenty jjrain d(»es

thitf tiiiie> a day a|)|M'ar> to le>seii the itiHannnation and to

diinini>h itehinji. .\nti|ivriii is also useful j;i\en in full doses

at nijj;ht when the irritation is severt'. ,\rsenie is a vahiahle

remedy in the more i-hronie stajji's. It should liosti'adily pushed

as far as the toleranee of the |iatieiit will allow. Mereury in

the form of the l>ini<>dide is also of j;reat s< .ice. I.<K'ally it is

of till' hiifhest iriiportaiice to ivlieve irritation, and for this

|MW|iosi' lotions, ointments, and pastes containinir taraix) carlHilic

acid are most nset'ul. The lead and tar lotion may Ih- a))plie<l

to the surface on lint, or I'm a's ointment.

U Ilvdrar)^. pi rcli'ir., twd j^rains,

(ilvcerin, ten nnnims,

I'henol, twenty {trains,

()1. OliviL', forty minims.

I'nj;. zinei h) one oumv.

IjEFEliEXiKs. • I.iclii'ii I'liuius, its Vaiictit's, lieliit'iiiis iiiid Siiir'-

tinlls." II. ItADCl.U 1 K ClKMKKl;. /Inli'/i liiliriia/ t'/ Ih niilltlllix/i/, llMMt,

XII., \<. 421. I'lil'ir and (iisLiission. < >u the " .Vss.,iiafiiiii nf Lichen

I'laiuis and Ai\niiinate rapiilcs," see Kli. An ams(in's jiaiicr <iii " I.iclifii

I'ilaris."' liriti^l, .h.nni'i! i;/ />()•/;»(^^/|^r///, l!l(>.'), X\ll., [i. TvS.

Granuloma annulare.

An eruption cK-currinj; on the extri'mities and (K-ciusioimlI\-

elsewhere, chann'teriscd hv small piipules arranj^'d in rinf;.s,

which after I'unninjj an indolent <'oursc disa|)|K'ar spontaneouslv.

Etiology, 'i'he patients an' usually childirn or youn<; adults.

Till' cause is iniknown.

Patholo^. The stratmn corneum, the i;ranular lavcr and

retc are somi'what thickened. Theix' is di'nse cell-infiltration in

the pai-s • ticularis and the hy|MKlerm, the parts arotmd the

sweat (hi^.s Ix'in^ es|M'cially involved. l''ocal accunuilations of

(vlls occur around tlii' sweat coils and the hair follicles. No
f^iant cells jm-c touiid.

Clinical leatures. -My first casi' was a male ajfed UH, who
hml had the eruption for two years and a half. The patient w.us

.•aaS^'SRrif^SKS'JiKI.'! ?mEfm^



PAITLAH KHi ITIONS OF I'NKNOWN ()HK;IN :W1

|»jilf tmt\ thin, siirtlTiiij^ fViiin ilys|Kj»siii, uiul sliowinjj symptomM

of fjinliiu- dix'iiM'. On tin- dorsinn of fiu'li \\nt\d thvn- »ii.s hii

iriif^nliir oval |Mit<li iilioiif tlio nizi- of half-ii crown, its ttntn-

soniiwlmt iitropliir, imd ronixl tla- niiir^in Wwtv w« iv ( loM'ly-st't

null- ifd papnli'!- fri"'" from miiU's, nu-UMirin^ a twilttli to a sixth

of an int-li across. Snnilar and smaller rinjp'<l s|M>ts were pi-cst'iit

on the dorsum of lh)th middle finj^ci-s. Still smaller and more

Fio. l:i3.

—

(in uloiaa annulare.

ii'wnt rin<js wen- pivsent on the buck of the ri^lit middle (inj^i-r.

Six months later, wishinj^ to show the patient at one of my
dnssis, I wrote to him and he attended tlie clinic, but the

lesions had entin-ly disapjuan'd. In another case, a female

child iif^i'd 8, the disease had lasted several months. She hiul

a ringwl K '<ii as Inrj^e a.s half-a-crown, nuule up of flat jmpules

on llie bick of the right hand. Alx)ve it, close to tlie cleft

l)etween the first ;.nd second fingers, there was another ring as

large a.s a sliilling, and a thinl partly develo|K"d at the riK)t of

the middle finger and one on the back of the index, and a fiftli

[|V '::^rf?.:msfwimmmi^'vi'im-z^Mi^>^w ¥?J^.



:«W DISKASKS OF TIIK SKIN
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on tlic iNuk of the lij^lit >ui>f. I lm\f Mtii two ollur <H)»fs,

liotli ill tt'iiialt'o.

'I'lif HpiKiiiiiiKf »>!' flu- tiiiptioii i> <liiim( t(ii>ti», and tlif

|)r(»jin<»>iN i> ^^(mnI.

Treatment. In one i-hm- tln' aiiplication i.t' a salicvlic acid

oiiitnu'iit was lolliiwi'd l)y tlif di.sjipiH'ai'uncc of the lesions, Init if

li'ft aliinc t)ic_v a|i|H-ar to dear iip.

RkfkhEXi Ks. The earliest iiiso a|i|H'arn to Ix- that of ('oi.cnir Fox.
Itiiliah .li,iiniiit i/ Ihi imili^liKjji, iHll.'i, p. 01. I IK. <iAI.I,oW.VV ]>ul)lishe<l il

riisrt H-4 I.iclieii iiiiimliiris. ItriH^h ./>";•/.((/ nl' IhrimiliJiH/ii, |H!»it, ji. 'JJI.

I)H. IfAIH I.IKKK CllHCKKIi's ti^^t CBHe wa« re|Hirte<I. Itnli'/, .limnml i>/

Ihniiiitiiliiijii, llMfJ, !• ' I>l<. (illAIIAM I.IITI.K rolleitiil a hirp' lillliilior

of piililiwhed ami u.i'Uii.isheil cases. Ilritinh Juiimiil n/ Jh iniiitilti-ji/, liins,

p. '.'l:!, ete.

Erythema elevatum diutinum.

Sivtral eases ha\e Iw't'ii ix'e«)rdi'd of an intert'stinj; and raif

eruption of iai.s<-<l |H>rs'steiit iiodnles, iK'j^inninj^ soinetinies aUmt
the kiUH's, and extending to tlie ellKiws and l)iitto('ks, and Hnallv

to tlie liands. The lesions an' i-onvex, raised, vu'll detinecl,

smooth, piirplisli-ix'd and tender. They usually have a eireular

or oval outline, and are somewhat synmietrieally Hrraiif;ed.

Itehiiifi and tinj^liiif^of the sjM>ts has Utii n-eonlwl. Dr. Uad-
eliHe Crocker's eaM- eleari'd up in nlxiiit a year under ai-senie.

Dr. F. '. Smith"s ease was unelianj^ed at the end of two veai-s.

Dr. ('r«Kker"s ease was examined histolofjieally, and the pr<Kfss

was found to Ik- ehronie iiiHaniination of the true skin alK>ut ilie

sweat Inlands: the <-oriiim Ik inj^ re|)laeed in [mrts hv a fibni-

eellular .structure. The natniv and relationships of tile condition

are unknown.

1!ki EitKM Ks. •• i:i\ thfina Klevatuiii I liutiiiuiii." Kadclihe ( koi KEii

!tid CaMPIIKI.I. Williams. Uritish .hmnmhil Ihrniiiliihi-iii. N'lil. VI.,p. I,

plato. I". .1. Smivh, i'././., Vol. \ I., p. IH. JiDs.pN lii iiY. /l/ii-tnitril

Mill kill S'irg, M„v 1;;, i.ssjt.
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FOLLICULAR KERATOSES AND
ACANTHOSIS NIO ICANS.

TiiKHK. Mif M'vcriil torni> of" kcnito>i> «lii(li s|H'('iallv iil!(<t flii'

r(>lli«li'>. 'I'lic <«)imin)ii«'>t t'tiriii i> l.iiiitiiyin tiilliiiiliiiix. This

iiiimi' is jiiMii ti> the ronirli. I'lisp-likc surfiui's so l'ii't|iii'iiHv nift

with ill vonnj, Mihjccts on the fxtfiisor Miit'uc«'s of tlic liiiil)>.

Liiliiii jiUitii bill npiiiiilitiiHH i> n lr»s coiiiiiioii affi'ctioii

(•lmriut<ii>f(l liy vpiiiy projt'ctions t'roiii t h' luoutliN of \\\i- liair

tiillii'lo. I'if \ riiisiN nihrn pilaris is a ran' iliM'asr in «lii«'li tlifii-

ail' honiv pliijj.s at tlic pilar orifices, unci nil, .ilv [MitclK's on

the fact' and scalp. A- ri//"»M lolliiiiliiri^, or Daricr's liiscitst', is

another rare atf'ectioii eharacterisei! 1)\ liv|H'rkeratosis of the

follieles, with the formation (»f wartv and vt'p'tatini; tiinioiirs.

'l"he le.siohs an' tln' seat of a sjH'cial form of keratinis;ition, with

the (levelo|inK'iit of |)cenliar " hodies " fornierlv thoiiifht to Ik-

psoros|H'riiis, hilt now n'cof{iii.se(i as U-iiij; degenenued epithelial

<'ells. .liiiiitli:i>iix, iir Lvintnxis nii/i iraiis, \> al > eoiisideit'd in

this ehapter on aeeoimt of its siijH'rtieial n'sein ce to Darier's

disi-asi'. It is eharaeterisi'd hy warty p'unieiite' id vej^etatiiig

tiniioni-s ehietly developing in the f^ex.l.•e^ in eonneetioii with

eaiK-i r of the alKtoiiiinal or pelvic ^.ct,l. I'miihrnitoiiis is

another ran' f'oriii of hyp- ' eratosis, . 1 1 tiiii^ the extivmities.

'I"he I'pidennis and the ii' .• [wirts (»!' the sweat jjlaiids an-

involved.

Keratosis pilaris (Xerodermia pilaris).

Keratosis pilaris is a coimnoii affection of childlxKNl and

adoU'sceiice (hariictcrist'd by the formation of r'Hifjli, rii-sp-like

patches on the skin. It is estimated that alxint one jk'I-soii in

thive is more or less afft-i'twl. In senile families the condition

is constant. It is first noticed, as a rule, when a child is two
or tlirif years of ajjc ; it tends to incifuse alMiiit piiln-rtv, and
(•oniiiionly disap(K-ai's later in life. It is not iiifreipiently

associated with a tlegitt of ichllnosis >v xerudermia.

iil
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'I'lic p:irts iii<»>t coiiinuinlv (itt'cctcd mv tlic oxti'iisor asjuTts of

tlic iii-nis and tliij^lis, but tin- ciilvi's, toivarms and knws, and

tlic lowtT part of the trunk aif M)nii'tinR's iiivolvi'd. The

tit'xuix's an<l parts where the skin is soft are unaffected. The

skin is (h'V, and feels hke a nutnie>;-fj;rater or rasp. Tlie rou{fh-

ni'ss is caused l)V ninnerous pointed papules formed by horny

pluj^s in tlie inoutli'^ of the pilo-seb:ieeous ducts. Tlie phlf^s are

somewhat adlierent, and a laini<ro hair is attached to each. As

a rule the coloiu' of the lesions is normal, but in some instances

tlu' follicles and the adjacent skin nrv red. Tin- little iij^s can

Ik- picked out, leavint; minuti' conical depressions. Kveii if

untreated, the papules disappear, leavinj^ minute punctate seal's,

the hair follicle and the sebaceous <;land lK'in<; atrophied.

'I'he di .gnosis from lichen spinulosus is consi<lea'd at p. iJHC

Treatment. In mild cases, which are by far the most

conunon, the patient raivly comes for tR'atnient. Wasliin-^

with soft soap and the application of <{reasy substances, olive oil

and lanolin, jrlvcerin, and weak salicylic acid pivpaiiitioiis aiv

Useful. The {General treatment is that of ichthyosis.

I

Keratosis pilaris rubra atrophicans faciei.

Ulerythema ophryogenes of Unna.

This is a rai-e disease, which has Ix'en studied by I'niia and

Ur<H(i. It occurs moiv connnonly in males than in females, and

ill voiini^ adults chieHv.

The parts atlecte<l are the outer-third of the eyelids, anil the

lower part of the foivhead, and the cheek in front of the ear.

The lesions consist of prominent hair follicles on an aiva of

ditf'usi' redness. The hairs ari' destroyed, leaving; small bald

patches which n\v finely scarii'd. Hrocc] sjiys that moniliforin

liairs aiH' freiiuentlv found associated with this condition of the

skin.

It is extremely difficult to tltat, but the application of

soft soap, and of re<l plaster, appears to impi-ove the condition.

Linear scarification carried out criss-cross is also advocated.

Lichen pilaris seu spinulosus.

Lichen pilaris is n rather uncommon disease characterised by

the fonv.Mtion of fine filiform spines on the trunk and limbs.
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'Vhv (lisi'fise is I'ssi'iitially cuif of childlKHxl, and lioys iiiv iifft'cted

iiiori- than <;irls. Its chuki- is unknown.

Pathology. Tlii-n' is sonio doubt as to wlictlicr tlu' j)riinary

afti'ction is intiannnatorv or not. Dr. Adainson aj^n-es that tho

fii-st spots may Ix' slijrlitly inHnnnnatory on their tirst n[)|H'aran(r,

hut his invi'stifjr.tions of the histoloj^y lead him to iK'licvi' that the

I'ssential part of the process is hyperkeratosis of the wall of the

hair follicles. The sections sln)w a plugging of the follicular

l''l(i. l.'(4. —I/ichon spinulosus.

•rifice with a horny mass, which extends above the surface as a

filiform projection. The plugs consist of <'oncentric lamella-

around a hair. The lamelhe are nnwle up of flattened epithelial

cells. Theii- is no perifollicular inHanunation and no micro-

organisms aiv found in the plug, and th.e follicle Ix-low it is

(|uite normal. It has U'en suggested that the eruption is toxic.

Clinical features. The lesions (K-cur more or less synnne-

trically on the limbs, the neck, the buttocks, and sometimes on
the face. The}- consist of groups of fine filifunn spines arising

from the piloselwceous follicles. The follicles theniMlves are

slightly raised to form papules the size of a pin's hetul. There

m
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arc no svmptoiiN aiid no iictivf inHiininiiition, tlii' li'sions In-ing

nsiiiiUy pall', but sotuctiini's >linlitlv ivddcr than tlic nornial

skin.

'I'Im' limbs nrv usnallv nioii' affi'rti'd tlian tlu- trunk.

Similar K-sions arc met with in association with lichen planus

{/•/•'/< |). ;JS7).

Diagnosis. I.ichcn spinulosns is an affection of little in^port-

ancc ; but it has to U' tlistinjjuished from si'veral other disi'i'.ses.

Keratosis |)ilaris is a chronic condition of thi' extensor surfaces

of the limbs consistiufr of small horny |)luj(s covering a rolled-np

lamigo hair. It is of connnon occurrence in [R'l-sons who do not

bathe freiiuently.

Ichthyosis follicularis is a congenital anomaly in wliich thi're

aiv sealv plugs at the months of tlu' hair follicles. It is

associated with mild degives of ichthyosis (p. li)).

Lichen scrofulosus may also 1k' mistaken for lichen spinnlosus.

'i'he lesions, however, are not spiny, but rounded, ai.d occur in

groups on the trunk in patients suffering from tul)erculosis of

the glands, etc.

Treatment. The atfecte<] jiarts should 1h' washed with soft

soap and an ointment containing ten grains of salicylic acid to

the «»unce, a|)plie(l.

Eki-'EUKXcE. II. I ;. AliAMsdX. Hiiti.tli .limniul nf Ihniiatdlniif/, \W)'>,

XVII., lip. -I mid 77. I'liite illustratiiij; liistohi^'v. A critiiiil aniilysisof

the liinii> I'f cutaiicims i-ruiitioii witli filifiinn siiiiies.

Pityriasis rubra pilaris iDevergie). Lichen ruber

acuminatus (Kaposi).

.\ chronic affection characterised by an eruption of small,

conical, or round papules alK>ut the hair follicli's on the limbs

and trunk, aii<l bv redness and sealing of the face.

Etiulo^. 'Ihe disease is rare in this j-ountry. The thitv

patients 1 have seen havi' U'cn Ix'twi'en the ages of 17 and il'>

years, but instances of earliei' and later development aiv not

unconnnon. 'I'wo of mv patients wej-c females, but on the

Continent Ihe males are in the majority. The cans*' of pityriasis

rubra iiilaris is unknown. It has Inrn suggi'sted that it is a

tuberculide, and in a recent case I obtained a positivi' reaction

with .Moro's ointment anil von I'lrijuet's test.

Patiiology. 'I'he lesion is a h\ |)erkeralosis of (he follicular

d^
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orifitr, iinmud tin- hair. Tlic stnituiii j:;r(iniiloMiin may l)c

liV|KTtn>iiliic, wliilo the corpus inucosuin is thiiinrd. Tlit'

)ia|>ilia' arc coiifjcstcd and infiltrated with cells, anil in the older

papules the <lecp parts of '.he hair follicles are chronical'v

iiitlanied.

Clinical features. Pityriasis ruhra pilaris has very definite

characters. 'I'he eru|)tiop ('(Misists of pa|>ules of a pale j)ink,

ii'd, hrownisli, or yellowish colour situated at the hair follicles.

'I'he indjyidual lesions vary in si/e from a pin's head to a millet

seed ; they aiv at first discrete, hut in time IxTome closely

a<rgn'gate<l to form ])atches or phupies involvinj^ considerahle

areas. The papules are more closely set in the central part

of the affected area than at the periphery.

'I'he lesions aiv hanl, and a surface coveri'd with them feels

like a very coarse rasp or nutmefj-fjrater. A close examination

of a papule shows a central horny j)unctum which contains an

atrophied hair often curled up.

Ik'sides the papules then" are aivas of ivdness with scaliiif^ on

the face and seal]), wliile the palms and soles are dry and horny.

On the ell)ows and knees the ajjpi'f^ation of the |)apules forms

scaly placjues which sinnilate psoriasis.

On examination special Jitteiition should he fjiven to the backs

of the hands and the doi-sal surfaces of the first phalanf^es of the

fiTiirers, wlu'R' the lesions are in the form of minute horny plufjs

at the orifices of the hair follicles, or small groups of jK-rifollicular

papules with a scaly cap. 'I'he elhows and knees, the wrists and

forearms, aR' usually invj)lved. On the trunk the eruption in

some instances is mori' develojK'd upon the upper part, the

neck, shoulders, and chest, while in others the waist and

the lower alxlomeii aiv chiefly affected. In one of my cases the

j;reati'r part of the trunk and limbs was involved (Fig. 1!J5).

In raif instances the whole surface iK'comes scaly and ivd, a

geiu'ral exfoliative dermatitis (ridf p. .'}.'J4).

The nails are soft, and longitudinally striated like a cane.

Theiv is a variable amount of it(hing, and the patient may
complain of the skin feeling tense. 'I'he general health is

unaffi'i-ti'd. 'i'he diseasi' runs a chronic courst', with intermissions

and i-flapses.

Diagnosis. 'I'he characteristic features of pityriasis rubra

|)ilaris ai-e the black conical |)higs on the backs of the iingi'iN,

Hiid the rasp-iike surfiu-es due ti» till- tlosely-set hard papules.

'lli,
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Kxfoliutivi- (Urnuititis (pityrinsis nihrii) is ii tiv liyiK-riEmic, iiiul

scdks aif larj,'rr and nioiv ahimdaiit. Papulation is ahst-nt. in

ps( riasis tin- Usioiis incmtsi' hy jH'riplu'ml i-xtonsion, whik- in

pityriasis ruhra j)ilaris tlii'y an- all alxnit one si/A-, ai.<l the taw

I'lc l:io —1 'ityri isis rubra pikiris.

and M'ldp arc tin- seat of diffuse ri'd, sealinjr aivas. Psoriasis

rai-eh- affects the face, and the spots an- circumscribed.

Ichthyosis, especially the form known as keratosis pilaris, mifjht

|)ossil)ly lead to error, hut the horny plugs aiv non-inHanunatory,

and develop in infancy and {K'rsist throughout life.

Prognosis. The general tendency of the disease is to

!k.Vr^Sfcl*-<.« *T
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sjiontancoiis cure, hut the <liimtioii is iiuk-fiiiitf, and rflnpsi-s a >

cuininoi).

Treatment. Tliyi-oid extract in five {jniin doses was strongly

(ulviKiited hy lladcUff'e-C'nH'ker. Injwtions of piI(K'ar])iiu' to

inchiee sweating an- also reeonnnended. Arsenic lias also Ix-eii

used. Miliaii stated that injections of tulx-rciiiii pmved satis-

factory. The local nvatiiient is on the same lines as that of

psoriasis. Fn'(|uent Iwths coiit, iningsiKliinn hicarlxHiate, with

the free usi- of soap to remove ihe scales, are of great Ix-nefit.

Kngallol, oil of cade, and resorcin in ointment form iiiv used for

their keratolytic effect. Mercurials may Ik- added to the alxive

ri'iiiedies with advantage.

l;KhKIiEX(E.-<.--l{EssiKli Aiiiml'-x <lr DrnmiMoiiir, l«8i», Vol. X.,

p. 'JJ4. A. R. EoBIXSox. .Iminiul Cut. an-l (lein'to. L'r. DUeuKe,

V'l. VII., 1899, February and March. Xeuman'X. An/iir./. Ikrm. n.

S,;,,l,il., ISH-J, Vol. XXIV.,
J).

;t. ('. VuixoLo-LuT.VTl. " Ilistopatholdgy."

Arrhlv. f. Derm. ii. Si/jih., .\piil, I9(i(i, p. liT.'J.

Keratosis follicularis (Darier's Disease, Psorospcr'

mosis follicularis vegetans).

A chronic symmetricHl di.sease characterised by follicular

crusted papules with a jK'culiar form of keratinisation.

Etiology. The cause is uiikiumn. The diseast- is raiv, and

acconling to Darier occurs rather moR- fivciuently in males than

in females, though curiously the only cases ! h»ve seen have Ix-en

females. Sometimes there tirv small family outbreaks which

suggest contagion, but there is no jiroof. When Darier first

descrilx-d the disi-ase in 1S9() he called it " psonisjx'rmosis,"

U'cause he Ix'lieved that certain peculiar rounded ixxlies, to Ix-

descrilx'd under pathology, weix' coccidia, (>•• i)sor')s|H'rms, but he

now ivcogiiises that these " Ixxlies " are epideri'ial cells

im|X'rfectly keratinised.

Pathology. The top of the crust is formed by thickened horny

epidermal cells, and these aix' mixed with curious grain-like cells

which are horny and nucleated. I;i the corpus granulosum and

in the mucous layer aiv found round Ixxlies with a highly

ivfnicting membrane, and <-oiitaining a nucleated protoplasm.

These weiv supjiosed to Ix- coccida, but they are now known to

Ix- im|X'rfectly develojK-d elements of their resjx'ctive layers.

The papillte a>v liypertrophied.

Clinical features. I'he primary lesion is a papule, varying

M
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ill >i/f from a pinV lioul to ii |K'ii, capiH-cl by i\ ^nyi^h-hrowii

(ni><t. On icinoviiicr tin- horny trnst a fnnufl-shHiHHl cHvity is

ixpostd, from "liitli a soft plufj can U' txtriuti'd. 'Vhv caviti

is a (lilattil sclMUfons oritirc. At tin- onsi-t tin- skin is roufjli,

and lias ii dirtv a|)|K'araiuv. As tlic disi'ivst- prof^ri'ssfs nioiv and

more follicular lesions ap|Kar and form wart-like masses. In

parts wliich are moist, siuli as tin <;roins and axilla', tliey

dcveh)|) into veptations of j^loWular or crati'riform form and

j^ivi' oH'an oH'cn^ r odour.

'I'lie eruption is synnnetrical and affects the face, e>|Kcially

flic naso-lahial furrows and tlu- temples and the scalp, l)ut it

does not lead to baldness. It is also found over the sternum

and fK'tween the scapnlic, in the flexures of the limbs, alM)ut

the waist and the |K'rifienital ivf^ions. Only in advanced cast's

is the extensor aspect of the lind)s and the tru ik involved. The

hands and feet are sometimes affected, and there aiv often tfat

warts on the lianif and mimite points of hy])erkeratosis on tfie

palms and soles. In a <ase of mine the eruption apjH'an'd

sudiienlv on the tfexutt's of the ell)ows, and then slt)wly spreiul

to the liands; a little later the chest was involved, and then the

nlxlomen and the thi-;hs and lej^s. The pati* itt complained of

considj'rable irritation of the skin, ispeci.- .y in the warm

weather. The skin of her face was coarse and dark, and theiv

were scatteii'd discrete pa|)ules of the same lolour as the rt'st of

the skin. 'I'he scalp was coven'dvith niassi's of fffeasy scales,

and the hair was coarse and scanty. On the chest and upju'r

alnlomen the papules were the si/.e of pins" heads, and discrete,

but on the alxlomeii some of the lesions were an ei<jhth of an inch

in diameter, and closely |)acked toj;ethei-. Wln'n admitted to

mv wan' the colour of the skin in the irroins an<l lower alxlomeii

was so biac' as to sujif^est acanthosi^ nif^ricans, but after Iwthin^

the brown colour iKcame appaivnt. On the labia majora and in

the >rniins the Unions ivached their maximum development,

forminff pa|)illomatous tumours. 'I'he limbs weiv much less

affected than the trunk, and the papules on them were always

discrete and of small si/,i'. The nails weiv opacple and brittle.

'I'Ik nuicous mcnibrani's were un;iffected. The patient was

4:{ vears of ajfe and had had the disease for many yeai-s. It

u>uallv starts l)etween the a-^es of eijfht and sixteen, or later,

'i'liere are no general symptoms, and the eruption remains

stationary for an indefinite time.

» t.
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Till' diagnosis is nimU' by tlic iurioi:s upiKinaino of the

cnistt'd jMipiili's iind tiie I'uniiel-shajK'd pliiffs mm ii whoii these

HIV ivniDved. In a dmilitftil case a iincroscopica exainiiiiitiuii

should hv iiiiule, w ' vii the H|>|H'araiK-e of the roiii ded Ixnlies and

the fjraiii-like cells make the diiij^!!'.!.-is clear.

Treatment. The di>eitse is not easily intiiieiuvd by tn-atinent,

l)iit t'iv<nieiit bathing and the mm.- of medicated soaps and

ointments containing salicylic acid and ivsorcin improve the

condition.

KefekexcES. I»aiuE1!. Inteniutioiml Alius of IJare Skin lli.soasps,

INSCI, Its. 8, 2:1, LM. ScHWEXlxiiEit. //</'/., 25. J. H. OiiMi.uoi) iitid

J. M. II. M Acr.Eon. ItritUh .Iviinml nf IhnmiUihuiij, VMM, X.I.,
J).

.'(21.

Literature.

Acanthosis nigricans.

A very rait- disea.se commonly a.ssociated with alxlominal

cam •. characterises 1 by warty gii)\\ths upon the skin and

pigmentation.

Etiology. Three-fourths of the patients suffering fnmi this

jK'culiar condition are women, Ijetwit-n the ages of 3.5 and 'M. In

the majority of the cases recorded there has Ixen evidence of

carcinoma of the alimentary tract or of the female genital organs.

Sometimes the acanthosis has been the ilrst sign of malignant

<ii.sea.se. lVofes.s(»r \Vild showed at Belfast, in July, ISKM), a

man in whom the supraclavicular glands weif eiilargi'd In-foiv

the apjK'arance of the cutaneous nffection, the prolwble site of

the primary growth Ix'ing the cardia..' end of the .stomach.

Pathology. The probable cause is compivssion or irritation

of the alxlomiiial sympathetic centres, and sonietimts growths

have l)een found in the neighlwurhood of the m.ves adjacent to

the adii'iials. The cutaneous changes an- hvjK'rtrophy of the

horny and granular layei-s of the epidermis, ar.d of the prickle-

cell liiyer. The [)apilla- aiv elongated by the down growth of the

iiiterpapillary processes. The pigment is in the form of gnuuiles

in the deep layers of the epidernis.

Clinical features. The skin ge-nerally is of a greyish-brown

tint. The warty exciv.scence.s <K'cur symmetrically, and affect the

back of the neck and the j)erianal and genito-criiral ivgions most

c(mimonly, but the axilla', umbilical region, the Ix'iids of tlie

elbows, the mammary region, and the hands and feet an' involved

to a givater or less extent. Warty grov ths also occur in the

s.u. m

m
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hiuiiil cavity, but tlic miuoMi is not piniiuiiti'd. 'Vhv pifjiiKiitid

skin varifs in vu\nur from ii {rivvisli-hrown to a (lark hrowii (ir

ivtii black tint : it is Minii-what tliiikincd, and tlic smtair is

iiijroM' tVoni tlic cxafiKiration of the normal fissures. Tliciv

is ''no scaling, but in tlic tlcxnivs, particulHrly the ivgions

,iKii^i(.iu'(l above, there an- isolated warty excnsccnccs or {rroujis

of \>arts varyinir in si/e from elevations just visible to the naked

eye to lesions as lari-e as n small |H-a. The skin of the hand is

conunonly warty and |)i};mented, the

nails aiv brittle, and there is often

considerable loss of hair. The warts

are uot painful, but then- may Ik-

some itchinji. '1 he onset is usually

insidious, the patient first uoticin-?

the durkeiiinf,' of the skin in the

axillif or alM>ut the neck, or the

development of one <)r more warts.

In some instances itchiiif^ has piv-

ceded any obvious chanffe ii\ l!ie

iiitcf^ument.

The course of acanthosis de|)ends

upon the activity of the nialijjnant

pi-ocess, but tlu' prognosis is always

verv j;ra\e.

The diagnosis of an mUancetl

case is not diftlcult. The affection

which most closely ivsembles acan-

thosis is Dariers disease, which

usually Ix'f^ins early in life, and

affects males more than females.

The pignientation is not so marked in Darier's disease, the scalp

is usually affected, and theiv aif |K.-culiar Ixidies in the lesions

(pseudo-])sorosjK'rms). The pif,'mentation niifjht sufrf,'est Addi-

son's disi'ii:.*', but the pivsenee of warty {rrowths is sufficient to

distiiifiuish acanthosis nifiricans.

Treatment. Inless the primary cause can 1k' renu)ved by

operation nothin<r satisfactory can 1k' done. Supra-renal extract

has been sufij^estid by Bmrk.

1!fih[KX(1>. I'lati' in liAlKi.llFE » 'lifXKKu's Atlas, MV. Intoriia-

ti.a.al Atlas of liar.' ^kin 1 Hscum's, \. aiwi XI. M.\Uoi,.M Muuhls.

Mnl. CI,!!-. VV,i„.s., 1W4, l.XXVIl. 1-. -Ml. I'lutes in colouM.

l-'n:. l;j().—Acanthosis iii>;ri-

ciUis. (lUiM'k kindly lent

by I'lof. ^Villl, of "Man-
chester.)
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Porokeratosis (Mibelli and Resphighi).

A <liroiiic-s|)R(ulinij liyjKikiTiit«isis iiffirtiiijj the i-xtoiisor

siirt'aws of till' liiuuls iind f'l-i-t, tuul mn-lv otluT jwirts, incliid i^r

the hiK'ctil niilcosii.

Etiolo^. Till' ciuisf is unknown. 'Hu' dist'iis*' n|>|H'iirs in

cliildluNxl, and (iilchrist ivcoiilcd oluvi-n ciuk's in four jreni-nttions

of oni' faniiiv.

Pathology. Tlic h>irny !avi'i' of tlu- t'pidt'rniis and tin- ii|>|H'r

|Mirt of the iT'ti' aif aftirtcd. 'I'lu'iv is considcralilo incii'asf of

tlii'st' layers (liypurki-ratosis), and tlie sweat {glands of the skin aiv

involved in tlie priK-ess, henee the name I'onikeratosis.

Clinical features. The eruption eonsists of n nundxT of

warty papules on the extn-niities, hut oeeitsionnlly the faee and

tlie {genital orpins aiv attectwl. The jMipuies slowly ineivasi' to

form iriff^ular eireinate sjMits or phupies of variahle si/e and
slia|H'. 'i'he pla(|ue may 1k' only half an inch in diameter, or it

may involve the whole width of the aff'iftiHl linih. 'I'he early

patches are circular, hut the older ones have an irregular outline.

The edjri' in the fully develojR'd pbupie is well-defined, consistinj;

of a row of papules which may Ik- at the l)ottom of a furrow or

{groove. The centiv of the an-a may Ix; atrophic or scaly, hut

it is sometimes of normal ap|)eamnce. The disi-ase iK'j^ins in

childh(MKl, and prof^ressi's slowly for years.

Treatment. Patches of limited ai-ea have been successfully

tivated hy ilcctrolysis.

Kkkkkkxcks. Mihki.li. Mi'iHitilii/t. /. t'-ald. r>('rin:iM(«/ii-, 1893,

XVll., No. !). ItKsMiiaiii. Ihi-L, 1.S94, XVIll.,
i>.

70.
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THE PEMPHIGUS GROUP.

TiiK inline " iKiiiiiliif,'ii^," sipiityiii',' lili.sttr, ^Ml^ toiiiiirly

w'uMy iisi-(l iiiui iipiilictl to any iliMiisf in uhicli tin- foriiiatii)ii

of Inillii' or l)li'l)> i> mi oM'iitial" ti'iitiiri'. 'I'lic IniUoiis iiii}K'tif,'o

of iiifiiiit> i> still iiinmioiily call.il iH'm|)lii^'ii> ludiiatoniiii, ami

till' oiiti)ivaks of inilloiis iniiK'ti^t wliirii soiiiitiiiiis iKcnr in

f|)i(Kiiiics aix- lalltii 1*. loiitajtioMi-. Tiu' confiinital anoinnly,

almiily (iiMiilKil a> i|)i(U rniolysi> liiillosi, i> still soiiK-tinu-s

nfiTivd to as |K'in|>liipis tniuinatiiiiN livivditariiis. V. ni'iirotii-iis

is tlif iianii' appliid to Inillons lesions a|>|Kaiiii<r in lertain

nervous diseases and injuries, while l\ hystericus is almost

eertainlv due to self-iiiHieted injuries eausiiif; blisters. "Syiihilitie

iieniplii-fus"" is a term to 1k' avoided, hut is sometimes Hpidied

to bullous syphilides.

Ill this eliiipter I proiM)se to descrilM' a fjroup of disiasis with

fairly well-defined elianuters in wliieh the formation of blisters is

the pn-<loiiiiimiit feature. It is impossible to ela.ssify them

siitisfaetorilv in !' pivseiit state of our knowledire, for with the

excejitioi; of one variety, which is probably Iwicterial, we ai-e in

complete ifrnoraiice of their etiolo{,'y. In a iiumlx'r of casi's

he ivl'itioiiships are so indefinite that many careful observers

|)refer to apply the name "bullous eruption," which lias the

jMlvaiitaw- of Iniiiff iion-conimittul.

Acute Malignant Pemphigus.

A ffeiieral infectious disease with a bullous eruption occurriiijx

in butchei-s and othei-s who handle dead carcases.

Etiology. HuUoch found a iliplococcus in the fluid from

flesh blebs in two cases (I'eriiet's and HiwUey's), and Deiiime has

described a similar oif^aiiism. It is supposed tlmt the microlie

is the causi' (if the tiiNcase.

Clinical features. The distaso commonly follows a wound
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ill llic IiiiikI or flwulicii', anil M)iiu-Hnii'.s tlic l)iti' of iiii iiiiiiiml.

U>. (iiiM't is iiiarkol l)y ri^xors, ii ti'iii[HTiitiin' as liij^h ns lOi'.

sickiK'SN and (iiarrliira, and Mien- niav Ik- (Icliriiiiii.

Tilt' priniarv lesion may In- a wliitlow at tin- siti- of infi-ctioi

l)iit tlir cliuracU'ristic luilla- ii|i|H'ar at tlu' fiid of I wciitv-foiir to

forty-cij^lit lioiirs. 'i'lii- l)li>tiTN ait' at first dist-ri'ti- and tens*',

and till' conti'iits ari- yellow scruiii or 1)I(mk1. Tlu-v coim' out in

laip' iiiiiiiIm'I's, and may U't'omf coiilliit'iit. Kariv niptnre takes

place ill the Hexui-es and where tlieiv is pn'ssiin-, iemliii^ to thi-

formation of raw siirfatrs wliieh an- eovon-d hv stinkiiifr, de<'avin^

e|iideniiis. The iiiiKtiiis iiiemliranes of the month, the tongue,

eonjiiiietiva, et<'., are invol\e(!. 'I'he patient is in a prostrate

eoiidition. the urine contains alhiimen, and the svniptonis

sujjj^est a f^rave infection, wliich cikIs fatallv in lii jK-r «vnt. of

the cases. Death (H'curs in from one to thivi' weeks. In the

minority of cases of n-coverv, convaleMviKv l)i'j;ins in from timf
to four weeks.

Treatment. Mvi-rv endeavour should l»e made to support tlie

patient's stiviijfth, (juinine should he adininisten-d. -ind the

injection of artificial serum is advocated. The hnal tivatment

is similar to that descrihi'd for pemphigus chroniciis.

Kkferkxcks.-" A<utn rfmiihi;;uH." (i. Pkhnet mill W. liiLLot a.

Ill it. ftiiini. <;/ Ihniiiitiiliniii, Vol. VIII., IHiHi, j). 1,07. liitoratlirc.

Dermatitis herpetiformis (Duhring's Disease). Pern-

phigus pruriginosus. Dermites polymorphes
douleureuses iBrocq).

A polymorpiiic eruption cliaritfterised by erythematous,
vesicular and billions lesions attended with inteii.se itchin/ij, and
w itii a ^ivat tendency to n'«'urrenc<'.

Etiology. Dermatitis her|M'tiforniis is compprativelv raiv.

It may occur at any aj^e, but is more common in adult life than
ill childluKKl. Hoth sexes are etiually affected. Kxposuiv to cold,

worry, exhaustion, and slKuk are Ix'lieved to Ik' exciting causes,

but (if its exact iialur*' nothin<r is known. No sjH'cific orpmism
has Ineii found in the lesions, and the <lisea.se is not iiKH'iilable

or conta<rioiis. It has bitn siifjjresteil that it is <liie to a
toxaniia, but of the natui-e of the t(»xine. and wh.ether it is

develojK'd within the Ixnly or inlnxhurd from without, we are
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ij{ii((iaiil. IViiiii flir n iiiiirlMil)lr i\i«>s of tixinopliili' (tH>.

fiMMiil ill till' liiillaf and in the HUmhI, I/nililf ami I'trriii

liloiinlit f'.irwHiil Mir liv|i')tli«xis fliat tlir |>riiiiaiv cailM- of

(liriiiatiti lui|Mtifoniii> i> an atU<tioii of tlif Imiiic iiiarrow. Of

tlii>, apiin. tlicn- i> no jtioof.

Pathology. 'I'lif (rvtli(niatoii> |>atilu> hit conp^tiil anil

(iilcniatoiis, anil Huif i> ciliiilar intiltnition of Hii' papilla-, 'i'lic

tilliilar tliim'iit.s show a ni'iarkaliif <\(t» of fo>inopliili>. 'I'lii'

liMJIa- ail' coitiiMiiatiMly Mi|Hrfi(ial, llic nH>f Ixinn foniuil liy

till' ioiiuon> iavir. or l>\ tlir wliolr or part of tin- ipiiliTiiiis.

Km. l:!7. I'cnnatitis herjietiforinis.

'I'lif tliiid in tin hItliN contains a larj^i' ininilxT of fosiiiopliili'

cflis, and till' Miiiu- <fl's air found in lar<,'f iiiniiiKTsin the hlood.

'I'luif niv no \iMiral l(>ion> wliicli arc |Kriiiiar, and no cliaiiffc.s

in the ncrvoiiv >v^tciii.

Clinical features. Tlicrc ai-c' four cardinal fcatini> of

l)iiliriii>i"> diMiiM' (1) the cni|ition is |H)lyinor|>hic, (U) it i>

attended "itli itchiiiji and Miinetinies with jiain, (JJ) it is re-

cin-reiit, and (4) tlu' patient's health remains jtckmI.

The eruption consist-, of crvtheinatous patches, usually well

detined, of discoid -.haiie, or with a jjyiate outline from the

{(,iil< ^.icnce of M-vev.i! niiifhiio'.'.rint; lesions. In noe cases there

are jiapiiU-s. Vesicles apiKiir on the patches, st)iiietimes in
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j;i(iii|i> like tlu' M'^iclr of luT|K'>i, odiiiftiiiK'K M'litti'rcd irn'niiliirly

oMT flic siirfiicc lit' the |iliii|iii', or t'ormiiij; II iiiiir^initl riiij;. 'I'lif

.ni If \fsici«'> Mirii't I'Muli iiiori' tliuii i» (iMiiikl ill IIIUTIN'S, Ulll

Idillu' us liirj^' us ti |H-ii or nut iin- coiiiiihui. In soiiii' fiiscs tlitTt-

nil' l)li-l)s as larp' iis a wiilimt or larger. Dixcrsity in si/c oj" tjic

liulloiis lesions is fii-i|iielit. 'I'lie vesicles anil the Melts are not

enlirelv lonlined to the crytheniatons |iat<'lics, liiit iiiny (levcl(i|i

ii|i<in iioniial skin. The tliiiil in the IhiIIii- and \esicles is clear

at liist, lii;t it inav U'coine |inrnlent. and in some ran' caM's, of

aiiiiait'iilly the same tyjK', the fluid is piiriform from the oiiM't.

Stained s|K'cinieiis of the tliiid show a iX'iiiar k/il)le nimiiier o

eosinoiihile c« diici I may lach UO to !M) |H'r ont. of

the cell elements prt'^ent.

The disease presents many varieties, hut these de|M'n<l in the

main ii|)on the relative |ire|Minderaiice of the erytheinatoiis and

xesiciilar lesions <iiid i||miii the varyiii<r si/e of the hiilht'.

'I'lie liiiihs ail' the |H>i'ts most attecled, and the forearms,

|ierlia|is, molt- than other parts, lint no region of the skin is

e\eni|>t. Hiu'cal lesions aii' not ran-. The eruption tends to

come out in crops, hnt the duration of any one lesion is limited.

The red area.-. Ihtoiiu' pale, tln' vesicles and hulla- rtiptun- and

drv u|» ami leave moist or crusted spots. On the siihsidence of

the eruption pigmeiiti'd stains are lett, hut scarring only imiuin

if the jiarts aii' severely scratched.

Siiliji'itirf Kiimptoiuit. The itciiing is inti use. 'I'lie \ iennu

school, refusing to sepi ite the disease fiom 1 lie iH'inphigns

call it ]H'ni|ihigus pruriginosiis. 'I'lie pruritus may piveede the

emelvruption, it is always worse at night.'1

distii'ssiiij'

anil may Ik [•xtr

to th- latieiit. Sometimes the atfocted aiTas are

terrihly excoriated l)v scratching. Complaints of hurning

sciisiitioiis ai.d of actu;il pain are also ciimmi>n,

li-iitiiil ni/inptdiiix. The itching and pain may |)ifMnt

'< ep, and with the attacks there may Ix' fehrile phenomena, and

sometinifs diarrhu-a, hut then' is no general wasting as in

cliionie |M'mphigus. In several c.'ises I huxc examilied the urine

oxer long |H'riods, hut have failed to tind the hy{M)a/oti'ria

which is descrilM'd its occurring in this as in other memlx-rs of

the |K'ni|iliigus group. .\ constant f'eatuiv, and one of some

im|)ortance in the iliagnosis, is ,'ie extvss of eosiuophiles in the

hlood ; a (K'nt'iitage of 10 or 15 is common, »nil ivcently I had

a case in xvhich it was as high as !)() jkt ceii.
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Course. An fittack iiiiiy lust for si'vonil wcfks, or it may fjo

oil tor a twt'lvi'iiionth or inow, and tlicii tin- patii'iit will proljahly

have a (KTiiMJ of fri'i'doin, wliicli may, liowcvcr, Ix' of only a fow

wi'i-ks" duration t)r last si'vcral months. In some cast's the

ornntion recurs throiif^hoiit life, hut the intervals iK'tweeii tlii'

attacks f;radiiallv len<fthen. A duration of ten or fifteen years

is not unconnnon. In ran' instances Duhrinj^'s diseasi' passes on

to peni])hijxn'* foliaceus. iMid still more rarely vej^etatinfj lesions

de\('lo|)(r((/t' IVniphifTus vejfetans). Dermatitis herjH'tiformis is

one of the most distn'ssiiifr of skin diseases ; it unfits the patient

for lonj; jH'riods from |)ursiiin<; his avocations, but it is not

dauiTi'rous to life, ,'in<l death occurs from intercurn'ut disi'asi'.

Diagnosis. The intense itchin<r and the maintenance of tlu'

general health serve to distinj^uish dermatitis herp'tiformis from

connnon pempliis^ns. The eosinoj)hilia is also a useful f^uijle.

In urticaria with bulla- and in erythema bullosum the vesicular

and bullous i-lements an' not {fronped, and an' obviously an

epiphenomenon. In erytlunia tluTe is also less itchinj^.

Prognosis. I'nder appropriate tn-atment most cases j^et

wt'll in a few weeks to several months, l)ut tlu're is in all a fjn'at

tendi'ncv to n'curn'iice. Then' an' patients, however, who arv

rarely fn-e from some degree of eruption for years.

Treatment. In the acute attacks the jmtients must Ix' kept

in i)ed. I have known cases of the milder form in which they

have been able with some difficulty to pui-sue some cnrupat ion of

a not very exacting character. .\ luitritious diet should Ik-

given, but milk should Ix' the sta])le fofxl in the acute stages.

Alcohol should Ix' forbidden. Arsenic in increasing doses

appears to have some controlling influence upon the eruption,

and salicin (!•) to 'M) urains thrici' daily), as suggested by Dr.

Uadcliffe ("rocker, has Ix'i'U used with advantage. Quinine has

also its adxocates, while antipyrin and |ihenacetin an' used to

rt'lieve the itching. D/irier has seen thi' injection of artifit'ial

serum in gradually increasing doses, u|i to a litre at a time,

useful.

Sulphur baths and ointments containing sulphur are generally

verv valuable. The B.P. sul|)hur ointment may be used.

When', however, the blister formation is very extensive, it is

Ix'tter to use dusting ])owdi'rs of zinc and starch or talc. 'Hie

lotion of the glvcen)l of lead or calamine liniment is also useful

for the treHtmeiit of large dimided suvface*:. If the itching is

t I
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very si'vi'iv, li(|. carbmiis (k-ttTgens, ,i (Irfulim to four oiuucs,

iiiiiy 1k' added to tlii' lotions.

Kkkkkkm Ks.— Hiioiij, .illlllllr^ ilr Derm, ft (If Si/i)l,., \Hm, IX., p. 1,

X., 81!t. I)riluixo. .foiini. Amrr. Mnl. Amu-., 1SS4, Aug. 'M\. Siir
Si/iIhiIkiiii SiKitli/'^ I'lihliintitiii, XH'Xi. Monograph.

Hydroa gravidarum (Hydroa gcstationis).

Ilydroii frravidarum is dirmatitis liirpi'tiformis (Hciirrinff in

till' j)ri'<;naiit woman. It lia-s no sjH'cific charnctiTs. It connnonlv
ociiii-s iK'twi'in tilt" tliinl and tlio sixth month of prcfjnantv, and
often renn-s with each siieeessive pref^iancy, and sonietinies

after deli\ery. As a rule the .severity inerea.ses with each

attack. The tn-atnieiit and {^-neral n)ana<?enient are the same as

for the connnon form.

UKKKtiF.xrES.- 11. FliEXCll. (loulstoniaii Lecturcs. firit. Me,l. Join-ii.,

May L'lid, 190S, p. 1029.

Hydroa puerorum (Onna) and Hydroa aestivalis (Hydroa
vacciniforniis of Hazin, also called Ilutchinsoirs Rrurrinj^

siunnicr cru})tion) aiv sometimes classed a.s varieties of dermatitis

herpetiformis. They have ahvady Ix'en discussid anioiifj the

disiases In-lieved to Ix- caused by the irritation of the sim. They
iK'gin in infancy or early childhotnl as red .sjwts njxm whicli

appear round vesicles in {rionps. 'ITie uncoveix-d parts are

affected, and the di.sease tends to disjipjKar about puberty.

(riili |). ()T).

Ilvdroa vacciniforniis leaves scars.

Pemphigus chronicus.

'i'rue jK-mphif^us is a proj^ressive di.sease characterise<l by the

formation of blisters upon healthy skin. It is slowlv pn)f(ivssive

and often fatal.

Etiolo^. The jmtients are usually debilitated subjects over

forty years of ajre. At the I>ondon Hospital an wpial numlx-r

of men and women are admitted to the wanls, though Kaposi

gave the proportion as thrit- males to one female.

IVmphigus is not contagious, and no organism has yet been

discovered which is sjR'<'ific to the <list>ase. Worry, anxiety and
the like an> said to predisjH)se to the affection. Parenchymatous
chtt!ige.«i in the spinal conl have Ijeen describe<l, and it has Ix'en
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MigUt^ti'il Hmt tlic (li>fHM' is ii toxiiiniii priniaiily lutin;^ on tlic

lUTMiiis .sv.-ttni iiiid M'coiKlnrily affl'ctinj; tlii' skin.

Pathology. 'I'lu' Ixillii- arc tbniu'd as tlio ivsiilt of tlii'

iiiriaminatioii of tin- papillary layir, with ixiidatioii of Hiiul.

j.'li;. l.'is.— lViniphigus. The jihot'ipTapli was taken early in tho ciiso,

which ultimately jiroveil fatal.

Si'ctioits of a l)iilla slio« that its roof is fornu'd in some cases hy

tlic lioniv lavcr and in others hy the Malpif^liian layer. The

derma is (cdeniutous, hut then' aiv few nii<;rHtory cells. 'I'heiv

is no excess of eosinophiles as in dermatitis herpetiformis.

Cinical features. The ernption may first appear on the lips

or in the month or on the front of the chest, and (Kcasioaally

on oilier parts. 'Hie lesions are n)iui<l or oval blisleiN al.oitt a

i t
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Plate 40.

PUIPHISOS.

Pomale, »gea 52. The photogr»ph »how» bullre and mptured ImlliP on

ibe Sank. Tlio lower p»rt m Bomewhat obscured by «uic ointment.
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t'onrtli of an incli to an iiicli in (liiiiictrr. 'I'licy aif usually

ti'iiM', l)ut niav 1h' Haccid. Tlicir contents arc clear mtous fluid,

which at the onset is always sterile. 'I'here is no excess of

eosino|ihile cells in the tluid of tln' Wlehs as in dermatitis

hei'|H'tifonnis, |H'nijihifjus foliacvns, and |K'ni|>hij;us M'j^etans.

The hulla makes its a|i)H'arance on healthy skin, hut after the

lapse of a few hoiu's there is a ri'd halo, an<l the lesion may
su|>purate. In l)lel)s of e\cii the second day lK)th staphylococci

and streptococci aii' connnonlv found. Whether tlu'V aif

allowed to ruptin'c or Mot, the hulhe tend to dry up )uid form

crusts which fall at the I'nd of a week or ten days, lea\ iiijj a

hrownish stain. The individual lesions do not incii'asi' in size,

hut numerous fifsli l)lel)s ap|K'ar, sometimes in crops, thou<;h the

development of crops is not lU'arly so marked a featuiv as in

Duhrinjr's disease. In advanced cases the ahraded surfaces lei't

l)v the hulla- do not heal well, and raw or scjihlK'd iireas \\ ith

{ivrate oiitlini's atv li'ft. These are often surrounded hy . iips

of fiX'sh hlehs. In this way larj^e areas of the trunk and limhs

may Ik- affected, and in course of time the I'ruption may U'comi'

j^eni'ral. Occasionally the hullir contain lilood, and in some

instances tlie base may ulcerate, especiallv uheiv theri' is

friction or pivssure. In the flexures, the neck, the axilla-, f^roins,

and the anal luid p-nital n-fjions larj^e raw an-as sometinu-s

coven-d with a diphtheroid memhrane are seen, and actual

yanirrene niav ot'cur. In one case ii-eentlv under niv caiv large

intramuscular ahscessi-s formi-d in each thij^h. V\in' cultui-es of

stiv()tococci were ohtained from the pus. XihihI.ii'a xiijii. If

the pulp of the finj;er Ik- pivssed on the skin the corneous laver

of th(- epid(-rmis <'an Ik- made to slide- on the suhjacent layer and

till- |)ressure produces a hullii. This sijfii is not peculiar to

pemphifTUs, hut occurs sometimes in di-rmatitis her|it-tiformis

and in (-|)idermolvsis bullosa.

Tlu- nnicous membranes are often aftect(-d in ])eniphij;us. As

aln-ady mentioned, the mouth mav Ik- tin- first |)art to Ik-

atta(-ked, but at all stayi-s bulla- an- connnon on the buccal nnicosa,

on the palate, tonjjue, and pharynx. 'I'heir eurlv rupture U-ads

to tlie formation of white ])at(-hes whi(-h n-s<-nibli- tlu' U-sions of

<liphtheria, or uli-erative stomatitis. The li|)s aiv also affected

'I'lu- mouth iK-conu-s verv foul, and the takiuf^ of food may be

extremely diflicult and painful. The mucous membrane of the

nosi- and tht- eyi-s and the vuba mav Ix' similarly involved. In

::i
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one of iiiv ivcfiit casfs tin- (K'uliir symptoins wi'ii- curiously

sfvi'iv in pr(>|H»rtii)ii to tin- cutaneous eruption. Tlic jwticnt

lost the sifjht of one eye, and thcif was essential shrinkinj; oftlu-

conjunctiNa. In rail' cases an urtection of the eyes of similar

tyjH' (H-eurs without any cutaneous lesions whatever. It is, how-

ever, (loul)tful whether this condition is |H'ni|>hi^us.

Siilijicliri' xjimjtliimn. There may Ik- mo itchinjf or hurniiijf,

and the lesions an- only jMiinful wlieu the siirfatvs aiv almwUHl

from I he rt)|itun' of ihe hlisters. The huccid condition is

extremely {tninfnl and cauM's nmch sutt'erinj^.

(iiiirnd xjimitiimx. The patient rapidly wastt's, and theix'

f/^[^
Kin. l.'tit,

— " rpiriphiffus Bolitarius." The bulla ilopictod was the sole

lesion. The iiffectioii is probablj- of coccal origin.

is loss of apjH'tite and depression. The temjK'riitnre is elevatwl

at the onset and with the successive outhivaks. Tlceration and

slouffhin}^ and the formation of at)scessi"s tend to prolon<rati<in

of the pyrexia. X'omitinj; and diarrhu-a (H-(urand albuminuria

and f^rave liv|>oa/ottn'ia aiv conunon symj)toms. The patient

fm|uently dies in from three to eif^hteen months, hut the

disease may pass on to peni])hifrus foliaceus {litlr p. 414').

Hi'nign cases are seen, es|K'<'ially in children, but there is some

doubt whether they are cases of true |)emphif;us. The curious

cases in which a solitary larjji' bulla develops, so-called

" I'emphif;us solitarius," are undoubtedly not, but tl..ir true

natuiv is. unknown. In all proljability they aiv due to cikto-

genic infection.

iUi
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Diagnosis. 'V\\v finst {M)int tlmt the student must reiognisf is

that all hullous eruptions aiv not jH-niphigus. 'P.s>' most

common hleh eruption is caused hv pus-c(K-ci,a bullous im|H-tigo,

and sometimes this mav be extensive enough to mise a suspicion

of |K-mphigus. It usually clears up mpidly with mild antiseptic

treatment. IXrmatitis her|)etifonnis is ditterentiated by the

polymorphism of the eruption and the intense itching, togi'tiier

with the tendency to the formation of her|Ktic groups and

eosinophylia. Epidermolysis bullosa dates from early infancy,

and bullous impt-tigo of the infant «HCurs during the tii-st couple

of wtt'ks of life, and raifly later. So-called jK'mphigus in

children is most likely a bullous inijK'tigo due to streptcKiHci.

It nnist also Ix- n-meinbeii'<l I it some drugs, and jMirticularly

i(Mlides, caust' bullous eruplii is. No reliance can l)e placed

ujM)n Ixwteriological examination of the contents of the bulla',

unless the lesion is ijuite recent. All bullti" iK'come sin-ondarily

infected with pyogenic c(K'ci fn)m the skin within a few hours,

certainly by the second day. The bullous eruptions in certain

nervous disi-ases may ivsemble ]KMn|)higus, but they an not

likely to cause trouble in diagnosis, as the nervous phenomena

an- pre-eminent, and the skin affection is subsidiary. In

hysterical girls and women bullous eruptions are met with from

time to time, but theix- is grave doubt whether there is such a

thing as jK-niphigus hystericus in the strict sense. Where such

an eruption occui-s the j)atient should be suspectetl of applying

hx-al irritants. For an accoimt of such a case the retuler is

referre<l to p. 57.

Prognosis. True jK'mphigus is a grave diseasi-, and in thirty

patients lulmitted to the I/)ndon Hospital with this diagnosis,

nineteen died in the wards, and this does not complete the tale

of mortality, Ix'cause some of the eases ran a very chronic

course, and were transferred to the infirmary, or went home to

die. It is exceedingly difficult at the onset of the disease to say

whether it is going to develop into the grave type, and a very

guanled prognosis should always be given. In this country the

outl(K)k ap|)ears to !k' slightly more favouiiible than that of

cases seen in the Continental clinics.

Treatment. Arsenic in increasing doses is the usual remwly

given, but in many cases has only a slight controlling influence.

It ap[X'ars to Ix; more successfid in the younger patients.

Salicin in doses of fifteen to thirty grains thrice daily may also
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ht- triiil. yiiiniiH- ami giiural t«niits nrv ustfiil, iiiul stryiliiiiins

(ulviHiitcil by NiisNtT, is MHiHtiim-N of viiha-.

Tlif [Mititiit must Ik- loiifiiud to IkiI, thi- pait> Ixiii^,' |)rotirti(l

«itli (liv^siiifis iiiid poMiliis. /im- oxiili' and stiiirli oitiilf, with

(uldilioii of iMiric aciil, fonii ii iiMftil |>ow(iir. Moiv ;,'iniially

it will 1k' found advisalilc to wrap ii|) tiic attiitid aivas in

lint MHiki'd ill •jlyciTol of liiul l<»tioii ((ilyctrol of h'lul, «>iif

oiiiKT ; fjlyci-rin, one omuv ; wuttr, onr pint). Tlif calamine

lininiinl i» anotlu r >ootliinn pit|)aiation (('alamina', tliiity-tivi-

friaiiis; Ol. Olivif and .\(|. Caliis of i-acli lialf an oiiiur).

'I'lu' larp- al)iiuU-d snrfaciN may W- (ln»fd witli Uiv'w a«id

(lint mint >pivad n|M)n lint. iVolonjjrd imimision in warm

hatlis kipt at an .v.n ti-inpiratuiv (alxait UK) C.) it. »<mi-

fortiiif;, and ti'luU to clraiiM' tlu' Mirfart-, l)ut tlic patient

ri'ipiiri". caiTtul watiliinj,' while .submitted to this form of

treatment.

The diet must Ih' as snpportinj; as the patient can take, bnt

the fonl eondition of the month is often a f,nvat trouble, and

mpiiivs eonstant attention. I usually have the bneeal eavity

swabbed out fp ;.iently with a peroxidi' of hydro<;vn an<l iMirie

aeid lotion, eijuai parts of peroxide of hy(lio-,'en (10 vols.) and

lotio aeidi boriei heiii}^ usiil.

Pemphigu. ioliaceus.

'I'his varii'tv of iH'mphij;u^ is eharaeterised by the formation

of Haeeid bulla-, followed by a eondition of ffelieial exfoliation

of the skin. It may In primary, but is more fre(iuently the

seipiel of eonmion p. luphijrus. and raivly of dermatitis lierpeti-

formis.

Etiology. Women are more often atfeeted than men, and

at the I/)ndoii Ilosjiital the patients an- alway> of Polish or

Uussian orif^in. The eause of the disease is unknown. It has

iK-en varitnislv supposi-<l to be of nervous, toxie, or ha-matie

origin. When it supervenes upon lommon |K'm|)hijrus it su^--

in-sts a MijH-radded infeetion, and it is posNible that it may !k-

niierobie.

Pathology. The • pidermis is thiekeiied, the papilla- are

lenf^theiied, and there is abundant leiieoeytosis and some d-dema

of the true skin. The blood eontains an excess of eosinophiles

and various, but inconstant, lesions have ken descrii)eii in lla--

nervous system.

I «>
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Ci. .«.^t features. 'I'lic cluimctcrixHc li'>i<)M> nn- Hiuciil

liiilliis hut (III tlii-ir rnptiin' then- is no tciKlciicy to th«> t'oriiiii-

tioii of lii'dltliy fpidiTinij", hilt of lanicllar x-iilo which rrM'iiihic

lrii\r>. 'I'hfV ail' ii>iiitlly iiioi>t, riiif iy dry, iiikI covfr ifd iinas.

The ('ni|>tioii iiiav iiivolvi' the clitiri' .siirtiiiv of tht IkmIv. The
('oiit('iit> of thr liiilliL all- tiirliid from the fiiNf,and ^|M^•dilv

In'I'oiiu' purulent. 'I'lic coriuiii i> left ('\|ioM'd .iiid moist, and

is coM'nil with a fii'tid iimi('o-|ius. 'I'hc I'liidcrmis sphts into

lami'liii', and tlicrr aif tissuirs ln-twom thf s«'ali> priMhicin^ a

|H'('iiliai' tr.-st'llati'd ap|H'arainr. .Nikoisky's si^n is present. 'I'hej'e

is little itching ttv l)iirniii^ as a rule, hut in some eases tlii-v

may 1k' se\ere. 'I'lie hair may fall, aii<l the nails are atrophie

aiid niav Im' slietl. 'I'he epithelium liiiin<; the l)iie(-ai cax ity and

|iharvii\ is desi roved, and the mouth is in a foul, painful

condition.

The temiM'ratuif is rarelv raised ahove 1(H) F. 'I'he patient

iK'Comes extreiiH'lv emaciated, and, on the whole, the disease runs

a proi;ressi\e couis,!', hut froM time to time tlieif may Ix- iliter-

missitMis in the sexeritv of the symptoms, and parts of the skin

iiiav heal up, hut in from two to three yt'ars, and sometimes

much loiif^er, pein|.ni^us folia<'eus j'lids fatally, hy ireneral

asthenia, diarrhcra, or some intercurrent disease. In one of my
cases uni'inia close<l the scene. In this connection it is of irivat

interest to note that {^rave hy|H)a/oturia is einnmon. I have

examined the urine carefully in several cases over lon^ |R'ri(Mls.

In one the urea excreteii was for many weeks under 1 per cent.,

and was once as low as O't pi'r I'cut. Dr. H. L. Tiily made a

-series of I'xaminations of the total nitroffi'ii n excretion, and

found that the amount of nitroj^'ii excreted .iv the kidnevs was

far helow that taken in the fotxl. W'v wvn- led to helieve that

an excess of nitroj^i'ii must Ik' lost hy the larj^e anas of denuded

skin.

Diagnosis. Pemphif^us foliaceus has to 1k' distiiifjiii.shwl fn)in

the ervthrodermias, in which there is j^-neral exfoliation, hut

these ha\e no Hacci(i hiilla formation, (iencri.lised eczi'iiia is

raivlv if ever complete, and can.'ful examiiiacion will show the

ahsi'iice of hullous formation.

Treatment is of no avail. 'I'lie feedini; of the patient may
present ditHciilties, hut it is remarkahle how lonj; strength is

m!\ii!t:iini'd No iutcrua! !iu'<lii!ition affords uiiv relief. IVo-

Umgi'd immersion in warm hatlis al^oixii^ nun-e comfort than any

. 41
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oilur iiu'iisiii't'. Kailiii^ IIicm', tiii' IiniiI ii|ipli('HtioiiiH iiifiitioiii'<l

iinilcr (iintiiic |H>iii|(lii^ii> >li(iiil<l Ix- iim'<I.

!!!: KIIKM K«. li. ('lt.VS^'ll^ LdW. Ilntis/i Ji'lilliill !•) Ihnilillntimj,/,

I'.MKt. .\XI., p. I(»l, with liU-liitiiio to (luto.

Pemphig;us vegetans.

'I'liis i\ii'«'<liiij;lv I1UV cli.M'iiM- is i-liiinu-ti'i-i?M'(l \>y tlio foniialion

of Ixillii', hF tilt' luiM' of uliicli vt'i^ctiitioiis nipiiilv ilt'vclop.

'"tlolo^. Notliiiif; i> known ii|h>ii this |M>iiit. 'I'lic dist-iiM'

is fS.titliiijilv raiT, oiilvoiie ciixf Imviiig Ixfii s«i'ii at tlic I^oiKlon

Hospilal for iimiiy viiirs. It <m<iii-s in adults, and is prolwildy

a true |Hiii|ilii){iis uitii a •'ii|H'riulili'(l infection.

Patholo^. 'rill' earlv li'siuns do not dilfiT in any ii'sjK'ct

from llic India- of connnon |M'niplii^Ms. In the vfjfi'fativc |M'ri(Ml,

fxcii'sfi-nns from om-fourlli to iHU'-lliinl of an inch liiuli form.

'I'lii'V consist of a very thick mucous layi-r, with inmicrous minute

ahscesses crowdtn! with polymorph IcunM-ytes and many eosino-

phile cells. 'I'here is no excess of eosinophili's in the I)1o(h1.

I'atholofiical chaiiffes have Ik-cu fonn<l in tin- central ni-rvoiis

svsti-m and in the \iscera, hut they are inconstant.

Clinical features. The eruption starts in the groins or

other tli'xures ami arounil the mouth. *-'i lietiii . (lie :'-J

lesions are on the huccal and pharynj^eal mucous mendiraiies,

or on the f^eiiitals, or alwiut a nail. 'I'he hulliL- are Haccid, and

tilled with sero-pus, which dries up to form crusts, and they may

heal up in the centre and spivad at the jK'ri[)hery. In five or

six <lavs the lK)ttom of one or more hullif ulcerates, and a swell-

ing forms. This swelling rapidlv iH'conics jiapillomatous and

,<ivtes a fu'tid pus, inider a hrown crust. The lesions look

V ' '.• much like the mucous phupies seen in syphilis. By serj)i-

gmous extension and the conHuence of tlu' elements, lai'ge aivas

may 1h' involved. Kinally the whole Iwidy may Ik' covered with

tdcerating vegetations su|)purating, tu'tid, and painful. The

huccal cavity is the seat of a mindxr of erosions covered with

a diphtheroijl membrane. Theiv is often fever, and deatli ensue.s

from marasmus in from two to si.\ months. In rare cases in

which the eruption runs a Ix-nign coiu-si' the eruption is linuted

to the lindjs and the trunk rather than the flexures. I have

recently h>.ul oni- such under my care: the eruption closely

restinhlfd an iotlidc eruption, but this wa.s absolutely excluded
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Uy tlu- fmt tlmt t\w {..uunt l.iul for somr t.im- btvn .tn,!.!- the
vnrv of Dr. Cur^Jmiii (•(.riK-r, who kindly nn\i' uw nil inti.nimtioii
as Ut tho |.iVMri|.ti<.ii.H. 'nii-r.. «,i.h uIm» no unlinf in tht- iirint-
'Hns msf mn a niilil .oiirNt- «iHi...it Ktiiiml >vMiptonis, an.l wns
Knntly ixlifv*,! I,y niniplf KithinK. In tin- miM ,u.ms th.r.- i>

a t.n.l.ncy to itriirivncT, an<l thtiv u|.|HaiN to U- ihv siuuv
ivlationship lKt«..,.n th.ni and tin- ordinaiv tv|i.- as lMf«.,n
trill' |H niphijftis aii<l I )iih ling's liiMast-.

Tr«atment. HiitchinM.nmlv.Katt.l tluiiitmialadniinistiaH.iii
<•» <.|.iuni in iM-niphiKus vcKitans. Th.. to„| .onditioii of tlu-
Mirfiuv n'umn^ fonuntafions of mild antisiptits .su.h as IxM-ic
a.1.1, |Hn»xidc of hydiojrin, ,„ ointinints of [Kroxidr of /in.', f.n
to forty grains to th<' oun.'.'. Continuous Ixithii.fr, if it ,a.. Ik.

airanm'fl, jrivc-s ^tat ivlii-f.

Ukkkkkjkks. Vki'manv, C.,„^.r..ss, Purls, isiii). "(.•umpt.'s l!,.,„|i„
'•

II. Nl. II. lUDri.liKKCKoCKKlt. TnnmirtwnH /!„y„l M,.l„,..l l,i,„,;iin,l
S,H,ri,j. LXll. r^itfnitiirt'.

8.1).
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LEUCODERMIA, MELANODERMIA AND
CHLOASMA.

T,,, ,...MU.Milal piKHuntan anonmlu'^. ull.iniMn.uul yv^unuU-d

M,nli,l,t. lK..t. :uui X nu> in ChaphT IV Uo Iwuv n.jtKv.1

,l,,a van...,, inriannuatorv .-.MMlit i..n. ..t th. skn, lonv.. sta . >,

,,„.ltl>at M.n... .Iruos. n..tal,lv a.Mnic an.l mIut, .l.s.ol.u.r 1k'

skin SiHcial attention ua> .li.v.t..! t.. tl.. pif^nuntarv syplnluU'

(„ o.H) an.l tho .han-.^ nvIh.1. -x'-nr in l.l.r..>v (p. '^:51
)

Mu'

,Ll>v...nias asMK-iat...i «itl, K'—l '"«' ^i^''^^
. ''r*""':

l,:nn.Hhr..nmt.,sis.iaun.li.v,an,l pi^nunhiti.-n n, A.hl.M., . an.1

(inv.'s-s .li>.s-i>.'N l>aM' 'xcn ...nsi.'.T.'.! in Cl.apt.T XUl. U i'

l„uv n..w t„ .Ual with the peculiar pi-nuntarv aff.rtu.ns kn..wn

,,. l.,..u-...l.rn>ia an.l (•|.l..a>n.a. 'I'lu' .ans.. .>f tl... f..rnu.r .s

unkn..«n. an.l tl... iatt.r ...r.ns in pn-nan.y a...l n. ass..,>.itu.n

«itl, „t.nn.. a,..l ..va.ia,. .liM.aM.. In tl... .l.apt.T ..n t.nn,...rs .,t

tlK. skin «. shall tin.l that ..nc ton,, of pifi.,...nta.y " sa.v.una

is ra..s...l l.v tl... .l.lM.sit ..r ...l...nin- ...att..- IVon, th.- 1.1.....I.

«hilf inclaiiin .Hr..r> in Hu' n..lan..tic- .•ar.in..n.a.

Leucodermia. Vitiligo.

TW nan... l.....-...l.Tn.ia is j,n\..n t.. alR..ti..ns ..f tl.o skin

,l,„,u.t....is...l l.v tl... al.s........ ..f pi,li.n.nt. This vUu^r n, tlu-

skin n.av Ik. pnn.a.v ..-• s..,...,..la,.y, an.l it is t.. th.. pn.uary

ton., that tl... na,.,.. I/......Ml.......ia ..r ViUhj;.. -s ji.v.n. It 's

o..iat...l vvilh in.ivas.. in tl... pi-n...Mt an......! tl.o wh.t..
alwavs asso

Etiology, 'i'h.. art'...ti..n is n.<..v ......nnon n. -.uUvsvvm'i- an.

v.,.,th than h. ...at..n. ajr... l.\.n.al..s arc n.....' tr...,...nt y attc...te,l

than n.al.'s. an.l th.' .liscas.. is ....nn....n..r anu.nf; tho .l.i.-k nu't-s

H,,,„ i„ ,,1, «itl. fail- skh.s. Tl... a,t„al .aiiso is ..nkn..«n,

|,„t it has lK...n k....v^.. t.. t..ll..« sl....k, an.i has U.... olvs^rv-! tu
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comuctioii with (inuW.s disease uiid with talx's. ()<

has coinidimti-d Hcl >•!> plamis, pn
cjiisioiirtllv it

irif^o, and scliTcHlcnnia. 'I'hcre

Via. Hit.—I,cuc(Hlermiii. Vitilifjo.

is a siK-Hal varioty affUtinjr th<. .urk „f wonioi. .uWvnu. f,,,,,,
syphdis (//,/, p. ;254.).

Pathology. 'J'1k.,v is a t„,npl..t,. al)Mn<r <.f pi^r„K.„t i„ tin-
K'lK.KU.nnic spots, and i-xivss in \hv sunoun.lini: nidanotic-amts.
J iHiv aif no otiicT clianfr.s in the skin.

a?—

2

.Mai

m\

m
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Clinical features. TIk' white spots mv -cnemlly roun.k-.l

nt tlu. ..nsc-t. ,uul the- nwugin is well deHnecl The eoloi.r .s .u.lky,

„r like iv.,rv. The s,,..ts aiv often lin.ited, but they .nay exte.ul

.,ver the greater part ..f the Unly. Sehan.lx-r^ pictures a ne^r,-.,

wh.. in seven years lost nil the pif^n.ent of his skn. except on

small areas on the fme and serotiun.

The in.n-ase of pifrn.ent is n.ost marked arom.d the white

,ut.as,an.l Krmluallv shades away to the norn.al colour 1
he

l.„i, on thr white patches is usually devoid ot colour, lc..eo-

trichia. There are no syn.pton.s, and the jrlandular tcn.etu.ns

aiv ciuite normal.

vl.V part of the IxHlv mav U- aH'ected, hut the ec,nnnon,.st

sites a,v the hands, forc.arn.s, the tWe and nec-k, an.^ the lower

pari of ihc. alMl.nnen, thighs, and gcnit.l regions. Ihe nn.eous

sm-faees aiv not involved.
, . • n

lx.uc..Hlern.ia n.av U-in aentely, hut its evolut.on .s usunlly

slow. Kron. time" to time then, may Ik. variations, and lie

i.Kivas.. of pigment in the summer often makes the white patches

,no,v eonspicuous, but, as a rule, the progivss is one ot gradual

extension, which by th.. c-oalescvncv of iuljoinmg a.vas may

involve large tracts.
,. , ^.

The diagnosis is usually easy, but the disc-oloration niaj

c.anM.tlK.atlc.ctiontok. mistaken for tinea vers.c-olor and tor

M,M». of the c-onditions in which melanosis is a feature. IheaR.as

of pityriasis versi.-olcr a.v of a r.,/c-,u-lait tint and sightly

,..alv 'l-he sealcs mav U. seraped off. and the fungus dc-moii-

straU-d liy examination uiidc.r the mieroscc,,H- in a little hcpior

notasse. .11
Svphilitie leu.-.HU.rmia is ccntined to the neck and occui^ _ni

women; it has a ineuliar dappled apinarance (ri.l.' p. ^^>-y).

\,-s..nical pigmentation is also dappled, but it attUts the cciveml

parts, the alHlomen and chest. The pigmentation ot Adchson s

Ilisease,c.tc..,is.iot assoeiated with white amis, and the buccal

m,iccs,i is ai.ectc-d. S.lcrcHU.rmia might give rise to d.tti.u ty,

hut is exchidcKl bv the toughness of the atteeted jiatches, whuh is

,o,„p1..t..lv absc.,.; in leuccxlermia. In the white patehes ot lepra

the. '. is ana-sthesia. and the nerves a,e thickened. 1 he atrophie

oat.hes of radicMlcrmatitis an- eovirt.d with telangiectases.

Protfnosis. The disc.a^. is ve.-y little i.iHuenced by tivatment

Trea iient In a few eiL-.. improvement has followed the

application of a lotion of ,K..ehloride of .nercury l-KKH). N.me

\ i
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try to l)li!uli Hie siimmiiding /oni' of pifrmeiitation by jxToxidi-
of liydrop-n, Imt I Imvi- ik-vit st-t'ii ,my appivtiable ettWt.
'I'iiitinj,' tlicwliit.'(imi.s «itl: weak ufilmit"jiii<i. or other vege-
tiil)lo (lyes II' \. ii.sed wheiv tlie .sjM)ts nix' in coiispieiioii.s

positions.

RKFEitEX, Ks. Wii.i.MoiT KvANS. " KiuH.nus Wilson Lectures."
/.niiret, leliruiiry Uitti, IiM)7.

Chloasma uterinum.

A pi},'iiieiitury disiolonitioii of tlu- face mid niivly of otlier
parts (Kciirriiif,' in pivfrnimcy and oceasioiially in uterine and
ovarian diseasi'.

Etiology. Tlie affection is ivlated in some way witli tlie

female jrenital organs, and has Urn varioiislv ascVilx'd to a
toxiemia and to irritation of the sympathetie "nerve eentivs in

tlie alxloiiien.

Clinical features. Patches of a yellowisli or brownish tint
and of irivgular outline apjii.ar on the foR-head, temples, ch.cks,
and raivly on other jiarts of the face and trunk. The lineaalbi,
the Milva, and tlie ari'ola- of the breasts are piginenti"d at the
sjime time, esjK'cially in brunettes. Cliloasina develops in

pi-egnaiu
, ,

find (lersists until menstruatiim returns, or even
longer. It sometimes occiii-s in association with discjLse of tlie
uterus and of the Fallopian tul)es.

Treatment is unsatisfactory.

In ran- ca-M's a chloasma similar to that met within pivgiiancv,
etc., occurs in tuk't-culosis of the jK'ritoneum, and in malignant
disease of the alxlominal organs.

I
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ATROPHY AND SCLEROSIS OF THE
SKIN.

Atrophodermia. Atrophy of the Skin.

AriKii'iiv lit' till' >kiii i> iliar.icti riMil liy 1i»>n of Mil)>t!iiici'

of till' "liolc tirilN:i(» lit' till' iiitiiiimifiit. or of some of its

foinpotu'iits.

Etiology. AlropliiHliriiiia ni.iy iir |)ii:ii.iiy or Mioiidiiry.

S'coliilarv atiopliy may l)/ laiiM'tl hy

(1) Injiirv. tramiiatisiii, wounds, htinis. sralds, tlii' aiiplication

of ciiiistics, X lavs, and ladiuin.

(2) XiTodiTniia piiiniintosa, and t'pidiTniolysis i)ullosa.

(;}) CiTtain aiiitc siiiiitic fi'ViTs, \afiola, vairinia, varicrlla.

(4) Hactcrial inflations: aiiic vulgaris, and otlur snppMvative

lesions of the follicles: ulieis dne to sypliiiis. tnlxTcidosis,

l('|)rosy, etc.

(.)) In favtis of tlif scalp.

(()) Nervous (list asc : lieipes /osti r. tiiossy skin, syiinjionui'lia,

and neiM' lci)f<)sy.

(7) Certain interstitial atfections of tlie skin witliont actual

nlceration : hiptis \ uluaris, lupus eiytlieniatosus, and lichen planus

atrojiliicus.

(H) Ilvdi-oa vaieiiiifonnis, and occasionally penipliifius and

dennatitis lierpetiforniis.

(<)) Stivtcliin^ of tlic skin as in lincic atiopliica'.

(10) Senile dcii'eneiation.

The |)iiniarv or idiopathic atrojihies are of unknown oriirin.

Tliev niav 1k' .lill'use or macular, 'riieir s|)ecial cliaracteristic

will Ik' described in this chaidi'r.

Pathology. In all i icatricial atrophies the essential chanifes

Mil' in the true skin, or at least in the papillary ImmIv. The

epidermis mav 1k' thinned or thickened, and there is often

I <
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irrcfriiliuity, cju^iiij; s|Kiiiil cliamctcrs of tlii' smfac
tlic cpidcniiiN lii's ii di'iisi' (•(iniii'ctivc tisMic, witli ii del

till' (lii>tic filnvs. Tlic |Mi|)illa' aiv usually absent, tl

arc (liiiiinislii'd in nimilxr, and tliu usual aiTaiufiiioiit of tiio

I'lidcr

icii'iu-y ill

11' vessels

|njriiieiit(

^f. Ii

(I ati'opli

some eases, partieiilarly in xerodenma
entosaand atropine raduxlennatitis, tiieiv aiv telaiiiciee-

tases. Many eieatrieial atro|)liies are eliara<terised l)val)senee of
piffuient ; in others there is irre>rnlar or excessive |)i,t;rncntati<)n.

The hairs, schaceons irlanils, and sweat j^lands are destroyed to a
^n-cater or less extent. In some instances, es|K'ciallv in some
forms of epidermolysis hnllosa, pemphiirus, and raivlv licr|K's,

there are solid epidermal cysts in the ci<atriccs.

'l"he patholo^ry of the primary atrophies is considered 1k>Io«.

Striae atrophicae.

stria' atrophica' are linear streaks of atropliv of the skin
caused hy strelchinj; am! occasionally by other conditions. 'I'hev

aix' most conniionly the resnit of prennaney, where thev occur
on the alKJomcn and ni)|tcr |)arts of the thijrhs and buttocks an<l
on the breasts. OU'sity and occasionally swellinjr of the joints

may canse tiiem, i)ut it nuist Ih' noted that the stria' do not
follow every kind of distension of the skin. 'I'hev an- not seen
over tnnionrs or in ascites, nor after extensive ha'morrhaires or
dislocations, nor on hernia'. Moreover, they occasionally appear
after enteric and other fevers. Apparently there mnst be some
predisposition on the part of the patient, 'riioui-ii exceedin<,dy
common in women who ha\c borne cliildn'n, one occasionally
meets with a patient who has had a laree family in whom they
ilo not dcM'lop.

'I'he epidermis and the jiapilla- luv wasted, an<l the connective
tissue of the true skin is atrophic, but the s|)ecial characteristic
is the disappearance of the elastic tissue.

Stria" atrophica' are stifaks from the fraction of an inch to
several inches in len<rth with a wavy outline. At tirst bluish or
puri>lis]i in tint, they iK'come pearly white, anil occasionally
pigmented. To the touch they aiv soft and evidently atrophic.
'I'he alxlomen, flanks, Imttocks, and upper parts of the tliifrhs

and the bivasts aiv most ofti'n affected. The stria' cannot Ik'

altirc'd by any form of trcatmi'iit.

!!k!™.:n,,-h. I-vvx - Hi.!..],;,!! ." ,,. ;,.,:. 1 „•< KWuhi ii.

llnl. /iini. Ihriii., 1M».J. Vul. V.

*
!
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Maculx atrophicae. (Anetodermia erythematosa

of Jadassohn.)

An iriiptioii of ntnipliic s|M)t>, csjK'ciiilly njMm tin- cxti-iisoi-

siiif'iur?< of thi' limbs, rsimlly lliey «rc ro>iii<U<l or irn-f^iilar

iuiil do not cxctrd ix shilliiifr in siw. At tlu- onst-t tlu'V n-si-niblf

Fin. 1 II.— l(li(i]>iitliic .\tii>]ihy of iniknowii origin in a woman ajtci I'H.

sonifwliiit s\ piiilitic niiictilcs, Ix'iiij; of ii liglit ml lolour, hut

tlicv l):iss on to fitropliy and iissunu' u pnirly white tint, the

thinncil iiiviis feciin-,' like holes in the true skin. The patients

iire nsiiallv votnij; females. The lesions have to Ih' distinf^uislied

from lieatriees left hv tlir various eutaneous diseases and injuries

already descrilx-d in thi- i l»ij)ter.

Diffuse Idiopathic Atrophy.

Th.- conditions imluded under tliis title have Ix-en deseribed

bv various names bv dirterent authors.
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Kaposi ri'|)()rti(l {•uses wliidi lie oillcd " (lt'riTi!ititi> atro-

|)liic.inN"<H(uniiiff .-uiihly after a cliill, on tlic lowiT cxtivinitu's

in tlif foini of ivd patcliiN, wliicli incivast'd in nnnilxr and
involved the linil)> and part of tlie trunk. Tlie i-ed laviis wen'

succeeded hy atropliy. 'I'lie symptoms consisted of cliilliness,

itcliii'.;and w; stiufj. The "erytliromeMa " of Pick affects the

<'\tremities, and particidarly tlie dorsal surfaces of the liands

and feet and the extensor as|K'cts of tlie cUkiws and kni'cs. In

some cases it spreads towards tlie trunk. The atrophy niav Ix'

primary, or follow areas of redness and infiltration. Thi'

atrophied skin is |)inkisli in colour and of jrivat tenuitv, so

that the ti'iidons and \fnous tiunks under it are uniisuallv

distinct. The intei{iinient wrinkles like tissue pa|K'r, and is soft

to the touch.

-Men ai-e more coiimionly affected than women, and the con-

dition may jHTsist for many years. 'I'lie <lisease is di.sfinf^iiislied

from sclenKlennia hy the redness and the absence ()f the staj^e

of indurtition.

l!i;Ki;iiKX(Ks. — Inxa. .\'i,ni,iii,„'.t /'isi.^,i,ri/f. wtm, p. it 10. f'lxiiKii.

H7(/( .!/(./. U'i«l,(„.-c/inyi, 1!M(», No. 2.

Senile Degeneration.

Senile atropln of the skin is characterised hy a parchment-

like thinniiiL; of tlii' inteirninent. The surface has a yellow isli

or reddish tint, and the natural elasticity is lost. If the skin

is pinched up, it takes some time to return to its normal con-

dition. The thinninir of their coverinj."- exposes the outlines

of the veins and the tendons. Parts exposed to the air are

most severely affi'cted. In some cases tlie surface is excessively dry
and may sii{^<iest ichthyosis. rif,niient spots aix- common and
also telan}j;iectases and small na'void formations. Keratomata
aiv not uncommon, and these may develop into epitheliomata

((•(</( p. iMi). In another ty|K' of senile atrophy the skit, is

not wasted, hut thickened and wrinkled, soft to the toiuli and
in folds, and ofa pale yellow tint. The ftartsexjKtsed, particularly

tlif iK'ck and tlie tem|)les, aiv most affected.

Ilistoloffically the essential features aiv the degeneration of
the elastic tissue in the comn .11 type and in the rarer form
a colloid chaiii^^'. 'I'lie epidermis is tliin and piftmented. The
glandular elements aiv atrophic, while the vessels are dilated.

f
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'|"lu—ciiilc >kiM i> ot'lcii llif MMt III' |)iiiri1ii>, liiit il i- (iin<>ii>

tlmt xTJitcliiiiu: ••itliils it Miv little.

One <()iiilitii)ii alif.iily (ItscriUd in llif tiionii of t(HiL;(nitiil

alKitioii- .)t' tlif •kin. xfrtMJi rniiii |ii<iniciit<>s)t, nuiy U' looked

Ujion as a [Heeoeioiiv -enility of tlie skill in its teiideiKV to

piirineiitatioii, atio|iiiv. "alt foniiation, and e|)itlielioiiia. In

certain ()een|iat ioii^ in wliieli patient^ are exposeil to tlie vicissi-

tudes of the weatlier. ,../.. seamen, coaelniieii, a;;ricidtiiral

lahoiireis. and the like, the esposeil parts of the skin Ucoine

\erv nnieii like those oliserved in xerodeniiia and senile

defeneration. I haw iiou Miidev my care a yonnj^ a;;iicultiinil

laiHiin-er whose face is covered with freckles, atro|ihic si)ots, and

telanu,icetase>. and from whom I hi.\«' i'emo\ed a nmiilH'r of

epitheliomatoiis tumours, ,'iiealleetion In^iian in the third decade

of life, and it is oiilv in its late de\elo|)inent that it <liHers from

xerodermia pininento-a. I 'i i. descriU'd an aiialojfoiis condition

in seamen, followed hv midtijile e|iitlielioniata. He ( idle<l the

cancerous >tai;e "Seeniaiin"s-hanl carcinoni." I ha\eha(i examples

under my own care.

l!i;n;i;rN( r.s.
• I'.pitlH'U.uii^tn-is ..r Suhir Oii-in." lMiti;i;riTii.

.|„„,,/'< ./' /'.!.». il 'Il >'//'/'., I'.inT, .lull", p. 'is'. •• Seaiiiiiii's skin

caiKci'." I'nw. •• lli^top^itlu'liiiry," p. Tin.

Leukoplakic vulvitis.

A ehriinic iullamm.itorv conilit ion of tlie \ul\a characterised

l)V li\piiainia and celhil.ir activity, followed by epilhelial

hyiHitrophv and scleiosis of the sulxpitlielial tissue.

Pathology. Berkeley and IJoimey descrilK' a swellinL; of the

e|)itlieliuni and des(pi;unat ion, with vascularity of the siih-

i|iitlielial tissue and lymphocytic infiltration. At a later stajrc

jilasma and connective tissue cells accuiniilate and lymph no<ies

form. In l!ie linal staj^f the epiihelium iH'coines hypertrophii'd,

the elastic lihres in Ww connective tissue disa|ipear. and sclerosis

is complete.

The cause of the aflt'ction is uiikiiown. No evidence of sypliilis

can lie ohtaiiK'd.

Clinical features. I'our st;ii;es ,ue descrilx'il. In the first

till' parts are d. swollen, and look excoriati'd. In the second

the lal)ifi minor, lecrease in si/.e. and the area involved is of an

opaijue white colour. a! liist in patches, hut ultimately dittiisc. In

U
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till' lliinl stiiirc tlii'if lire fViicks and iilccis, wliicli iniiy Ix'conu'

i-ii!ciiii>iinit(>ii>.. Ill till' t'oiirtli >tnj;t' tiic «li(>lc of tin- vtilviir

iirificc is wlijtc, Mii(H)tli 1111(1 sliiiiy, tin- litbia iiiiiioni nixl tho

('liti)i'i> Ix'iiij; coiiipii'tt'lv atropliicd tVoin c-ontraftion. Tlif

alfi'ctioii iiiav >|in'ii(l Ik'ViukI tlii' vulva on td the iiiiiiT sides

i»r tlic tliifj;ii> and into tin- jK-riiuMiiii. 'I'lic iiii'iitus iirinnriiis

and till' M'slihiilc i's<'a|K' tin- U'iil\o|)lakic |)nK'oss. TluTi' is

intfiiM' itiliinj; in tlic first t«o stajji's. In tlii' third tlio fissiin-s

and Clacks aix' |iaiiitnl, and in the last stajjc all syniptonis

disn|i|H'nr.

'fill disease lias lonj; Ix'eii coiitbnnded «ith kraurosis vulva-,

hut Uerkelev and Hoimev's it'si'arches show that tlicy aR- distinct

affections.

'I'lie treatment advisi'd is the ap|ilicatioii of the X rays to

allay the irritation, hut soinetinii's resinol ointment has afionkil

ivlief. If these fail a wide excision is reconnnended.

l!i:i i:i:i..M i;.- l!i;i:Ki:i.i;v ;iiiil Uci.NNKV. Tntin. Hni/nl SioUli/ nf

Miiliii,,,. ()l»trt. S.ctioM, l!Mii», ji. '.'it. Mi.ri)|iht.ti)j,'nii)lis of Scot on s.

'I'lic ri'liitioMsliii)s to cuiiiiioinii art) fully d'si'iisseil.

Kraurosis vulvae.

/\n ali'ii|iliic condition of the vulva, with stenosis of the

orifice.

Etiology. Kraurosis viilvic ik-cui-s in sterile young women,

after the meiio|>ause and aiti-r oophori-ctomy. It prol)iU)ly,

tlierefoie, is dependent upon deficiency of ovarian functions.

Patholo^. The epithelium is thinner than normal and the

papill.i atrophy. TlieiX' is infiltration of plasma cells, lyinpiio-

I'vtes, and polyiiior|iiionuclear leuciK'ytes under the flattened

epitheliuiii. 'I'lie elastic tissue is present in the siilK'pidermal

layers.

Clinical features. The labia minoni, tlv vestibule, the

orifice of the urethra, and the vagina aiv affected. The lesions

do not s|iread to the |K>rineuni and thighs. Two stages are

deserilKil. In the fii-st the mucocutaneous surface is red and

sliinv anil dotted over with bright red spots the size of a j)in"s

head, or largi'r. Then- is usually a caruncle at the meatus

urinariiis. In the second stage the area becomes of a pale

VI How colour with a glistening surface, which has ix'ei\ likened

to the -.urface of a fatty liver. The nmco-cutaneous junction

I : I
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In MiMMilli. ami all tlic lidf^o (lixipiH-nr ; Hie laliiii niiiKim iiiul

c'litori^ iitriipliv and llic iiioiis M'iiiTi> wasfi'N.

'I'lu' patifiit coniiiliiiiis of Min'ticss and pain. Tln'ri' in pain

on niictnrition and dvsjMin'nnia. In ihv .sffiind >taj;i' thi-Ht-

>\inpt<>iiiN diMipiMar. 'I'Iutc is no ti-ndoncy to malignant

t'orniation.

'I'll!' treatment it-conmu'udi'd is tht- n'nioval of flir attl-j'tctl

area.-, and tiic cnlarf^'nii'nt of till' \,'i<;inal orifin- l>\ o|HTation.

liKILKKNlK. HriiKKI.KV llllll ItdNNKY. TlilliK. Ii'ol/ill Snrilil/ of

Miiliiiiii, nlistrt. St'ctimi, Ul(l9,
J).

2!». MiiTophotoKraph* "f Sections.

Sclerodermia-

'I'll*' nanu' sclcrodiTniia is applied to a fjronp of aflirtions of

unknown oiij^iii in wliiili the skin and sulKiitancoiis ti,s,siif Uronu'

tliick and toujili, and ultiniatcly atropine.

OiH' varii'tv "f sfliTiHliTniia, srli'ivina ni-onatornni, has Ikm-u

discriUil alri'iuly. In it, it will 1k' ivnu'mlx-nd, tlieiv is a

ivinarkahlf induration of tlic intci^unicnt, Ix'fiinninf; a fi'w hours

to A (lavs aftvr l)irtli in tlic lower limbs, and f^riuluall^v

iiiv .ifi till' whole or part of the surfaee. There is subnormal

temiK'ratini', diarrho-a, etc., and the infant dies in the widely

spifad eases from inability to take HmmI. In the partial eases

nTov<'rv may take plaee.

Etiology of sclerodermia. The caiisi- of s<lei-ema neoimtonnn

is unknown, luid we are e(|ually ij^norant of the eausi' of selen)-

dennia developinif later in life. In the l<K'alised form of the

afleetion there is sometimes a history of trainnatism. In the

(liH'use forms, ciiills, worry, anxiety, menstrual troubles, have iK'en

alle<;ed as causes. In a few eases it has Ix'en seen in as-siH'iation

with (Jraves's disease and with atrophy of the thyn)id. It has

sometimes followed acute rheinnatisn), enteric, and other sjxK-ific

level's. .Nervous and toxic orif^ins have Ixt'n sugjji.'sted, but

thei-e is no satisfactory evideni-e of either.

Pathology. In some cax-s a sulwicute inflammatory process

has Ixt'ii observed, particularly al)o\it the vessi'ls. The nerves

aiv little, if at all, affected. Thechanf^i's in the skin itsi'lf are a

partial disjip|K'arance of the connective tis.sue with degeneration,

but the elastic tissue is not destroyed as in a sear. 'ITie papillic

are flattened, and the horny layeiN of the epidermis are thickened.

'ITie glandular elements disap|K-ar. In some cases there is
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^C'lt'iHwi). of till' siilK'iitaiKMnis tis,-.iii' iiiul of tlic iindcrlyi:!^

Clinical features. SckiiMlinniii in luidlts nitty Ix- ^iiiiuliNcd

or Im-al. Fciimli'N 'v iiioiv coiiiinoiiiv iilKctcil tliitii miiK'>.

Generalised Sclerodermia.

'riii> t'onilition, M)iiK'tiim'> railed x-lcixnui, i> nirr. In ixccj)-

tioniil t'liM'^ it iniiv di'vi'loji iicutfly, tlic |Mitifiit fii-st Moti(-iii<{

>tirt'iK'>M ill till' iiiovfiiu'iits of' tin- liiiilis and of tlir trunk, luid his

hniitliiii^ iKcoints ditliii.U. 'i'lio inaliidy |)n>nn'sMs rajiidiy,

and may 1k' fatal in ii few \v(ik> to M\eral inontlis. 'lljc skin

is tliickini'd and indurate d, and tlasi' cliangis s|,«iul ia|)idly.

'l'!u' clironic form is loss rare. It is |)if(vded l)y wasting;,

jwiins in the joints and neural^^ia, and from time to time theiv

an." fehriU' svmptonis. Sometimes tliere aiv ari'as of l(K'al

af|)hvxia or erythematous patelis, w itii l)urnii j^ and itcliiiifi. In

otlier eases then- is ledenia or Itn-al s«ell"'^. This staj^e is

followed hy the peeuliar in<lur;ition and thickeniiif^ of the skin,

whieh mav atfeet the whole ihtegunii'iit, or larj^e diffuse ai-eas.

On palpation the affected parts are found to U' in a condition of

solid a'dema, thev <lo not pit on pivssife, and theif is attaeli-

ment to the deep structuri's. A remarkable immohility is thus

produced. The expivssionless face l(M>ks as if carved in marble,

and s|H'akin<; aiul takinj; fiMKl aiv excit'din<{ly difficult. Tlu'

stiffness of the neck and chest i!ii|Kile ivspiration, and sometimes

>wallowinj^ is difficult. The pi-oximal jmrts of the limbs ai-e

affected in greater or less degri-.', l)ut tlii' movements of the

fingi-rs are less impaired. The skin has a |K'culiar yellowish-

brown tint, with gi-eyish or ])ink spots. In the tliird stage a

gnulual atrophy sujK'rvenes, |X'rhaps after a lapse of some

months. The integument Ix'comes tibi-otic, the sulx'utaneous

tissue isabsorlx'd, the muscles themselves may become tough and

fibrous. The skin is firmly attached lH)th to them and to the

Ixmes. T!ie unyielding envelojx." thus forme<l is the cause of the

greatest ilistress to the jmtient. nicR' is a constant sensation

of cold, but the cutaneous sensibility is unaff'ectetl. IX-ath

usually occurs from .some intenninvnt diseasi", but also frcm the

gnulual loss of slR-ngth, but recovery may take place if the

atrophic stage has not been reached.

I--.
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Progressive Sclerodermia. Sclerodactyly.

'riii>. tv|M' (litU'i-s in iiianv ii's|H'ctN t'roiii lliiit jii>t «lrsiril)»>il.

It Uf^ins iif tlic |HTi|ilii'rv hikI slowly prognsM's. Tlif oiiM't is

ratlitT like tlmt iiC Itiiviiiiiurs ilis<'iisi\ «ifli diirtinj; iifiiniljjic

|Hiins or a t'lclin;; of cold, asMxiatcd with "drad" llM>if|s ilo<"l

sVii(<>|K') or Miiiiiiss of liic lAtrrmitiis (arroa>|ili\ xia). Oica-

>ioi>all\ tlifiT is f\t(ssi\c sucatiii;;, and soimlmics liK lis Conii.

As a riilf, tile nffi'ctioii In'^riiis on Ilic liiij^rrs, l)iit it iiiav stint on

the auriclts or on flir nose.

Tlic intmsitN tit' the s\ni|itoins xarics ifriatU t'roin tinir to time,

lull after till- JajiM' ot Mxcral nionllis, or' |Kriia[is vtai's, tin-

lilij{f|s«};radiiallv waste, tln' skin atropliics and is attaclird to tlic

Imiiii's. Till' di;;its cannot Ih' cxtcndidor llcxcd, and tlic skin,

uliicli is tirndv hound to tlic hones, is ^rcvish or dull in tint.

'I'lie pnK'css of iniiiiiiiiitication U'^rins at tlic terminal phalanges,

and jjradiiallv spreads up tlii' (infers to the fon-aniis. 'I'lic

gradual atropliv from the iwriphery prcKJiiccs a taperiiii; dif^it

like an elonj^ated radish. The siilK'iitancoiis tissue ..iid the

tendons aif iinolvcd. Callous ulceration or necrosis with

ahsorption of the Ixiin's leiuls to spontalicoiis amputation \civ

similar to that ohscrxcd in iicrvc lepro^\. 'Ihe nails arc

atrophic or claw-lik»'. 'I'lic pnM-ess dcscrilHil as occiurinfi' '"

the (injjers occurs to a li'ss deirrec in the tiHs.

In some rare caM's the proirressivc toriii of sclei(Mlermia attacks

the face ; tiie features arc fixed like those of ,i mask or statue,

the cvclids cannot close, and the iiioxcmcnls of mastication and

swallowiiifi ai-c impaired. 'Ihe toiii;ii< and the larxnx mav he

iiuoUed. Soinetimes the induration spreads to the trunk.

'I'licrc remains one point to Ix- mentioned, .uid that is

pi;;nientation. This is alwavs present, hut it mav not U'

coiifint'd to the sclerosed aivas of skin.

i'rojfivssivc sclertKli'rmi.-i alwavs runs a verv slou ciairsi , and

ili'atli ilsuallv takes place from intercurrent disease. Sudden

death without ap|iarent caiisc i>, however, not miknown.

Diagnosis of |)roffivssi\, sclci-odcrmia. At the onset it niay

be very ditiicult to determine whether the condition is Uayiiaud"s

di.seasc or sdenMlcrniia. 1/pnisv is distiiiffuished l)v the

anii'sthesia, and thickeniiii^ of the nerves.

Syrinjtomyelifi i.s attended with jX't-iiliar altcnitions in the

sensihilitv, and l>v the .disence of indu.rat Ion of the skin. The

)•
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|iiiriii)'iitai'v clian^tv of M-lrriNlciiiiiit iiiii^l In' Iniiiic in iiiiiiil in

tlic (Jiflirciit itti ilia;;ii<>>i'< <ir iiitlaiKHlrnnia.

Localised Sclerodermia. Morphoea.

'I'IiIn varitiv of ^<'l<'r(Hll'l'llliH iliHi'i-- tVimi the |iri'\ ioii^lv

(Icx'i'ilii'il t'oriiiN ill iM'iii^ liiniti'd hi |ilai|iii'> or ImiiiU. Ilcii-

aj^aiii I lie (lisca^i i^ miuli

((iiiiiiii)lli'i' in triiiali"- lliall

ill iiialr>. Tlif |)lai|iu-< a|i-

|H'ar Hitiioiit an. |MI'\ i'li :>

s\ iii|it<iiiiN. lis lliickini il,

iiiiliiiuti'il, pink, or maiiM'

(iiloiinil |ial('iir>, v^lli^ll

f^riuliially cNtciiil. Al'tir

a few ' ks, or |M'i'lia|i>

M'vcral iiu.iitlis, till' <'('iil lal

part of till' plaipic lH(oiiif>

pale, and iitlni a>MiiiirN

tlic roloiir of old i\oi'V.

.\> a rule tin- Miit'aci of

till' uliitt' area i> ^inootli,

lint occasional I V it iiiav U'

IliHliiial'. 'I'lu' pat( lies ail-

o\al or irrcj^iilar, and tlic

iliaractcristic i lainc /one

iilioiit the pale central

patch produces a \vi\

cliaiactiTisti<' clinical pic-

tilli'. OcciLsionallv there

are niiniite telaiitricctases

on the ai-ea, and raiviv

-caliiie;. The plainu' is

louirh, iiiipiiichalilc, and

attached to the dei'|K'i'

^triictiins. 'riicre is no hair on it, and s«eatin<r is absent.

In most (as»s the pliupies frradiially extend to a certain

limit and then ii'innin stationary. I iiave one case under my
care in which there has Ixfii no extension for iifteeii years.

Some patients complain of itchiiiir or |)rickin^, hut this is iisnallv

in the early staj^'s only. When the part is sclerosed, tiien- is

l''i;,'. 1 I J.—Morptiu'a.
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<a'iRr!illv sonic (Ufi'ivi' of .uiiistlu'siii. Thi- iiltiiimU- loiulition

in most ciiM's is n (U-pifssfd iitropliic ami.

'I'lif biiiul-liko form of nioiplKr.i is ivmarkabli'. It lias

similar cliaraiti'is to tlii- [ila(|iu' variety. Tliiix' is tlu' saim-

/.oiR- of iiiaiivi' or purplish frvtlunia with a irntral pak- aiva.

'riu' hands extend tiie lenjith of tin- linihs, or around the trunk,

or aroimd a di^'it. In one of my eases followinfr an inhny, a

han<l extended from tin' le\el of the left <,m'at troehanter aeross

the thi<'h alon<; the line of the sartorius nnisele to tile inner side

of the knee. The hand here was about an ineh and ahalfwi<le.

JJelow the knee it widened out to take in the anterior and inner

surfaees of the le<i,endin<;- on the foot just above the roots of the

t(K's. AssiK-iated with this were patches of sclerosis and atrophy

atteeting the left half of the alxlomen. The latter spots had

the distriiaition of the anterior jiarts of cntancous nerves, hut,

the lateral and posterior parts were unaflcctid. The lesions of

the trunk wen- on the same side as the Iwuid on the limb. This

case illustrated anotiier feature of morphd'a, the intnictablo

character of the ulcerations pnxluced by slio;ht traumatism. A

slight blow on the shin was followed by ulceration, which took

manv months t() Ileal, and rapidly broke down on the |)atient

leaviii"'- hosDiial. I have occa>ionallv seen the band form of

sclir(Hlermia associated with anterior polymyeiitis.

Tiie lumds which occasionally form round the tingei> or round

the arm leml to (iHlemaand s\vellinji,and may even cause necrotic

chauffes similar to tliost' observed in ainhuni.

The diajriiosis of the hand form of niorphd'a should not

pivsi-nt much dithculty. There is nothinj,' like the sclerosi'd

tracts runnini; alon<; a limb. The local rounded patches are

diafjnosed by thi ir tonf,dines.s by the impossibility of pinchinj,'

them up from the dee|Mr tissues, and the mauve mar<^in to the

pale aivas. Cancer en cuirasse is usually descrilx-d as iK'injr

likely to ix' mistaken, but it isfronerally secondary to a nianmiary

tumour, and only the rare apparently primary cases could Ik-

mistaken, and in them theiv is pain, involvement of the -{lands,

and cwlema of the arm.

I'nxn-essive hemiatrophy of the face, involving IxHie, nniscle

and skin, sometimes occurs in relation «ith mor|)!ia'a.

Treatment of sclerodermia. In all cases the jiatient should

U" warmly clad, as ixOapses fre(|uently follow chills and exilosUR".

In view of the t)ccasi<inal asscHiation of (iravess disease and

iWA^yms-WM^j^^ mf
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atro|)liy of tlic tliyroid frlaiul, tliyroitl tivatiiioiit lias Ik'oii

tried, hut without iniicli Micctss. Saliiylatis liave also Iktii

ivcoiimii-rulfd in tlic larly stages. Of tlie loeal treatments tlie

mercnrial plaster, inunction and niassage are generally advocated.
Of late, eleetrie Imtlis, galvanism, ionisation, and electrolysis

liave Ixrli nioi-e used. Electrolysis, using the negative jM)le,

app'ars to give the U'st results in the IcK-aliscd form. In the
progressive and diHusi' varieties little can Ix' done Ix'vond the
avoidance of chills and attending to the intercunvnt maliulies as
they arisi'.

liKIKllF.NIKS. II. I? AIM 1,11- 1- K ClMMIiEH. I.oiturcs. l.lliint, ISS,'),

Vol. I.. i>|i. UM, etc. DiNKi.KH. "Scl.vdilrrmia." INndcllici;;. IMll.
.\i;/iii-is lit S„r;/irii, \„U. \. iin.l VI. /CaMIUNA. " Histi)lofry atid

liiteniturc." Anhir, /),iiiiiilnl., liMIl, j). 1!».

iitl

Ainhum.

.\n endemic disease in certain tropical countries characterised
l)y spontaneous amputation of the little t(K'. It was first

ivcognised on the Wi'st Coast of .\friia, l)nt is now known to Ix-

widely spread, occurring in Hrazil. the West Indies, some of the
Southern States of .\nierica, India and the islands in the Indian
and Pacific Oceans.

The disease affects yoinig .ulults, and is connnoner in males
than in females. Ileivdity has also Ixrn iicorded. It onlv
attacks the dark races, hut the cause is (juite unknown. Theiv
is no association with leprosv.

The discast' manifests itsilf l)y a furrow forming around the
Junction .:f the little toe with the foot. Theiv is no intlannnation,
l)ut tile gradual constriction of the hase leads to swelling and
<edema of the toe. 'I'hc toe is spontaneouslv anipMtate<i hv a
process of necrosis and ulceration at its hase. Tlie ulcerative
stages are attended with great |)ain. 'i'lie di.sease runs an
essentially chronic course, often lasting scvc^ral years. In rare
cases other t<X's are attacked. Incision of the coiistric'ting Ixuid
in the early stage is curative. Wlieiv the disease is advanced
amputation of the tcx' is necesN-irv.

liKlEUEMKs. - KVI.ES. f.Hi.r.

Ahi'iiniii .(/'/,/,(.«, isfsn, |,. :i(i7.

i!MM), p. :(.u.

Sept. I'.-,, Kssi;. Da Sii.va I.i.ma.

MiiREIUA. .\list., lirit. .I„„n,. Ihrin.,
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TUMOURS OF THE SKIN.

'run timuMirs of tin- skin, like tliosi- of othi-r or}{ans, iimy be

iniKKciit or iti!ilij;ii.int. Tlioy nmy arist' in the epitlielial

ekiiR'iits, iiKludiiif; tla- invngiiiiitions whitli form the hair follicles,

sebateoiis and sweat {jlaiuls ; from the coimeetive tissue of the

true skill ; from the smooth miisele of the anveton-s pilorum ;

from the hliMKl and lymphatie vessilsand from the nerves. Some

are of eoii},ri'nitul oriffin, and these have alivady Ix-en eonsiden'd.

TiMoi us OK Ki'iiii.Asric Oituiix.

To many of the innocent tumours of epitlielial origin tlu

term pajiili' la is applied. Strictly s|K'aking, the name should

onlv Ik- gi>en to conditions in which theiv is hy|Krtrophy of the

pa])iila', hut l-y eonnnon usage it is given to warty lesions of

intiannnatory and neojditstie origin.

'I'he callosity and corn are hyiK-rtrophies of the homy layer

of the ei)idermis, the ivsult of l(K-al irritation (p. .5,'$).

Yerrucse. Warts. Warts aiv eireumserilK'd elevations of the

skin, due to hyjK itrophy of the epidermis and pajjilla-.

Verruca vulgaris, 'i'lie eonnnon wart is usually seen on the

fingers and hands. It varies in si/e from a pin's head to a jK-a.

It is usually rounded or oval, and its surfac-e may 1k' rough or

>ni(M)th. It is of a yellowish-i)rown w brownish-hliuk colour,

and may Ix- single or nniltijile. Childivn and mloleseents arc-

most fn'(|nentiy afleeted.

Verruca flliformis. The lesions are thn-mllike, often pnnted

eNcrescenees. rarely moiv than an eighth of an ineh long, of a

pale [link colour, (Keurring on the fac-e, frecpiently on the eyelids,

nostrils, and cm the neck.

Verruca digitata is a form of filiform wart in which there

are nmnerous finger-like processes, arising from an aiva, the size

of a jHn, or perhaps larger. The l)a.se is often constricted. These

lesions oeeur also on the face, l)ut more freijuently on the scalp.

U
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Verruca plana juvenilis, 'llie juvenilL' warts aiv yi-llowish

or piilf brown flat lesions, varying in siw from a millet setnl to a
small |K'a. Tliey (Hriir usually in largv ninnbers u|K»n the face,

tiv(juently on the foR'head, in a line suggesting iiifeetion from
the eap or liat, or alK)ut the mouth, prolwhly froniauto-infettioii

from the hand, where there are often lesions of the eonnnon
tyiK-'Fig. 144).

Ktiolofif/. It is almost i-ertain that warts are eaiist'd by

I

'1

Fic. U;i.— Verrucnn vulgaros.

micro-organisms. Theiv is no doubt that they are auto-iniK-ulable

and contagious.

I'iitlinjiiijij. The ('oim)ion wart consists of an incivase in the

horny layers of the epidermis, and there is in addition a hv}R'r-

plitsiaof the papillie, in which there arc dilated capillary l(M>ps.

Ill the Hat warts the essential chaiigi' is in the prickle cell layer

—acanthosis. In some of these the papilltL- apjx'ar to Ix,"

thinned and lengtheni'd by the incn-ase in the prickle layer, but

theiv is no actual hvjH'rtrophy of the jwpillary IkkIv. In tlie

digitate and filiform varieties theiv is little thickening of the

corneous layer.

'J'natmriit. Common waits may be iX'iiioved by the hx-al

28-2
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ftjjpliiatioii of caustics, jrlmiiil luitic acid Ix-iiij; the most coii-

vi'iiieiit for onlinarv cases. It should 1k' painted on tlic wai-t

witli II canicl-lmir hnisli several times a day. Sti-onjjer caustics,

such as nitric acid and caustic j)(>tasli, iv(iuiif very caivful

Fli.. II 1. \'frnic;i' iilaiiie.

appHcation. Hadium of strenj^th .>()<),()()() applied for an liour

is otlen sufficient to rtinoM' warts, or tlie X nivs mav 1k' used, a

[lastille dose lH'in<f ^iviii at intervals of ten davs. Sparkinj^

with the liii;h fre(|uencvap|)aratMs mav also 1h' used with success.

The application of solid carl)on dioxide is also valual)le, and

cataphoit'sis of niMjrnesiinu sulpliule is well spoken of.

\t
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III tlu' iiiiiltij)lc' Hilt Willis of yoiiiifr Miljurts tliu intiTiml

iuliiiiiiistratioii of liim- wiihr, to \Uv !iiiioiiiit of half a pint a (lav,

is oftiii followed hy tlie (lisa|i|KaraiKc of tlic warts witlioiit any
local tivatiiii'iit. Small doses of ina-jnosium siilpliato aiv also

cifditcd with similar results.

nereal warts. Verruca acuminata. The \cneRal warts
aiv ivd or pink exnes<-eiues, with hrojul liases or distinct jicdicles,

(Hriirriiiff alM)iit the |K'nis, vulva and anus, and sometimes alxiut

the mouth. They are usually soft, and jriow very rapidly, pro-
ducinir tumours as Iar<re as a walnut. When they (Hcur alxmt
the external fjenitals they aiv usually assiKiafed with an offensive

|>urulent (lischiujrc. They art' <aused hy irritatiiif^ secretions,

and are no douht due to micro-orf;aiiisms.

'I'he lesions consist of hy|K-rtro|ihy of connective tissue and
dilatation of lilocnl-vessels and cellular infiltration.

'I'he treatment consists in scrupulouscleanliiiess,tlie |»arts iK'iliff

liathed in astriii<rint and antiseptic solutitins. l);istin<{ powders
of starch, talc and oxide of zinc are useful in the milder cases.

The larjrer <'xcresceiices reipiire the application of carlxilic acid,
of the acid nitrate of nKrcmy, or ii'inoxal hy the knife or cau'ery.

Verruca plana senilis. "Seborrhoic" wart. The senile

wjut is a circumscrilx'd, rounded or oval flat elevation of the
epidermis, vaiyin<f in size from a |Ka to a fiiiffi'r-nail, and coveivd
with an adherent horny or -iR'asy scale, of a f,nvv, lirown or hiack
colour. On the n^moval of the adherent co\crinjran irrefrularor

ri^^id surface is exposed. The lesions jire usually multiple, and
occur on the hack and shouldei-s, on the chest, and alxiut the
waist, and (Mcasionally on the foithead and temples (Fiir. 14.5).

Hoth sexi's are affected, and the lesions laivly ap|K'ar iK-foif

the af^e of fortv

.

I'(illi(ili)ili/. The lesions arc not selxirrhoic, hut consist of a
hyperplasia of the epidermis, with down->rrowtlis U'tweeii the
papillie. The jilanilular elements are of: n atrojihic, and there
is no inflammatory exudation. These tumours difJer from the
senile keratoma, and have no tendency to ejiitheliomatous chaiifre.

They are often associated with vascular i.a'void lesions on
the trunk and with spots of piirmentation.

'I'lidlnii-iit. Salicylic colhMlion, mercurial plitsters, and even
reirular application of soft soap sometimi's remove the lesions.

The application of Mlimn and ttv.-itment hv ekctrolvsis are
most efficient.

4
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Keratosis senilis. Senile Keratxua^

Keriitosis is stt-n iiiDst coiiiinonly on Uie fiut' of t-hU'rly

subii«ts. 'rill- condition is »)f' jrn.at iniportiina', iis the ii-sions

niav (lovi'lop into nuiltiplo epitlu'lioinata.

I'lii, 1 1.").—Vernuii' pluiue feuiles (Sebonhoic warts). Ftniale, ;it. 7(1.

Tlic (lisi'ji.si' niiiniti'sts itsi-lf first by tiii' apiH'iininci" of dry

yt'ilow or hrowiii'^h sjH>t>i, or !>y warty clcvntii.its n-si-iiihliiij;

till' sfiiili' Hfirt, and sonu'tinii's as red tflanf^it'ctic spots with

^v ,=^.
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an irivguliir oiitliiii'. Thi- li-sion Ijtcomts covtivd with n j^ivv,

or brown, or blmkisli layer with n rough siirfiur. This lavir

is very mlhen-nt, and sends conical |)nK'esses into tlie skin, and
its removal is usually attended w ith slight haniorrhage. Some-
times the central part of the spot shows some .itro|)hic change.

The change to epithelioma may Ix- Mnsiis|)ected, hut sometimes

there is a rapid increasi' in the growth, and nlcenition and
infiltration of the derma and hyjMMlermic tissue follow.

The patients an- usually over sixty years of agt-, and the

tumours form on the foivhead, the temples, and other |>arts

of the face, and sometimes on the i)acks «>f the hands, pai-ts

exjM)si'd to irritation. Theix- is no tendency to spontaneous

cuiv, and its age advanci's moiv and moiv lesions ap|K'ar.

Pathology. Tlu- stratum corneum is hyjKi-trophic, and st-nds

down conical projections, the cor|)us nnicosum is thinned, and
the coriuin shows characteristic senile changes, notahlv an

absence of elastic tissue which is transformed into elaceine,

and then.' is colloidal degi'neration of the coimective tissue

elements. The deejK-r pai-ts of the epidermis an' infiltrated

with n)und cells, while plasma cells are found round the

vessels.

Diagnosis. The senile kenitonia has to 1h' distinguisiied from

the pigmmte*! mole, which is congenital, from the lesions of

syphilis, acne rosjicea, and lupus erythematosus. 'I'he s|K'cial

distribution of the lesions and the agi' of the patient sliould

suffice.

Treatment. The lesions may 1k' n'moved by o|H'ratioii, or

by th'' X niys, or by nidiuin. In the early stagis, nsorcin and
salicylic mi.l in the foiin of an ointment or \r,uut are often

sufficient.

Adenomata,

Adenomata aiv inn<K-ent tumours of the glands of the skin.

They may arise from the sebaceous glands—selxiceous adenoma,
or fn>m the sweat glands—hiradenoma.

Sebaceous adenoma <K'curs

—

(1) As a synmietrical affection on the face. 'I'he tumours are

numerous, and iHcupy the njtso-gi'uital sulcus, the root of the

nose an<l the fon'heiul. They gradually incivase in numlx'r,

start ii! childluMMl, juul jxTsist.

Three tyjKs an' ncognised :—(1) Bal/er's ty|K', where the

'41
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lt'>ions iiiv «liitf ; (!2) I'linnlc's (\|ii . win n tlu-y roiisisl oflndli

\aMiiliir ami fflaiidiilaf I'lt'iiiciits, and ('<iiisc(|U('iitlv liiiM' a ri'd

coldiir; and (!$) a «al1y t.V|K', di'sci'ilx'd hv na1l()|H'an aii<l

I^'iiid<lf. 'I'lioc xariftii". arc congenital and have alri-adv

ixcn <'tinsid(rt'd (|i. W).

(12) A>ynnuctri(al lesions of tiic same {-liaracter oirur in

I'ldcrly snl)jf(ts, as pink, sonictinit's lohnlatcd, tunionrs on tiii'

scalp, iMick, an<i face. 'I'licy varv in si/c tVom a small [kmi to a

nnt. 'I'Ik'V arc of little clinical ini|>oi'tance.

{'i) Small sebaceous i,r|and tumours sometimes occur on tlic

innci' as|M'ct of tlie li|)s and checks, 'riiey form minute, usually

nnilti|>le, ciiamy-wliitc tumoin-s. The condition which <H-curs

after puherty has Ix'cn called " l''ordvce"s discaM'.'"

Hiradenoma. Thciv are two ty|H's.

'I'he connnoner is seen on the lower eyelids in women of adult

aj;e, rarely in men. The lesions jire |iin-l'.ead siwd tumours
closely a|>|iroximatinf^ to the normal colour of the skin, or a little

paler. They may !>» mistaken for xanthelasma, which has a

yellow coloiu', and is not <'oniposed of several minute lesions,

hut forms a plaijue.

Occasionally oval pink li'sions occur on the neck, and rarely

•ithei' parts of the trinik, in patients lu'twcen ten and twenty

years of a<fe.

The lesions consists of lyliridrical tracts ot e|>itliclium, which

are dilati'd at some places into cysts.

Treatment. They niay 1h' renio\cd hv the curette, (»r

pdvano-caut( ry, or liy electrolysis

Cysts.

Uetention cysts isccur in the skin in the following;

varieties :

—

(1) Sebaceous cysts vai'vinj^ in si/e fiom a millet s<'i'd to an

ejifi, occurring; in I he true skin or sulHiitancous tissue. They
are of soft consistence, anil tliictuation may 1k' observed. Tlu'

skin ovt'r them is normal, or perha|)s a I'ttle thinned. There is

no alteration of thecoloiu', uidess the lesions U'conie infected with

pus orffaiiisms. The contents aif opaipie and of a pasty con-

sistenci', and sometinu's oily, \arious names are {^iven accordinj^

to the chn'-at tir of the contents— ste!itoni:it.'i, cliolesteatniua, etc.

'i'he material contained in the cysts consists of epithelial cells and

l»
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flii'iiiiMhuts iif'tlicir (l(",'iiu-iiiti<)ii— fnt, fatty acids <li<>li'stiniKs

.sa|Mtiia<iiniN Ixnlit N, and sdini-titiu's i-altaiv(iiis pai-ticlcs.

TlicM' ail- the coiiiiiioii m'Imu'coiis cvsts, which aiv dilatc<i

pilo-M-lMUcoiis i>ii;ans. 'I'hcy ai-c iiinhilicatcd, and thcircoiitcnts

can Ix- removed thi(>iii,'li tlic orifice hy cX|)ri's.sion. Wens
aiv niiilti|ile m'Imucoiis and epidermal cy>t.s whicli iKcur on
the scalp and sci'otiim nsuallv in a<hilt> and in old a>'e.

Tliey aiv diT|Kr than the M'luueous cyst and have no orifice.

(ii) Dermoid cysts are .iiclosnixs of emhrvonic elements, anil

«Kcnr theixfore al)ont the ori)its, esjM-cially at the onter can-

thus, in the middle line of the nosi-, in the neck, and in the

nu'dian line of the |Hrinenm and scrotum. 'I'liev contain hairs

and hair follicles, seluiceous fjlands, etc.

(!J) Milium is the name f^iven to the minute pinhead-si/ed

retention cysts si'cn on tln' up|Hr two-thirds of the face, and alwuit

the external f^enitals in adults. The lesions aiv of a pearl v white

<'oloiir, and do not increase in si/c.

(4) Cicatricial epidermic cysts aiv small, flat, circular, white

«ir ureyi-h. white lesions, the si/e of a pin's heml to a millet

seed, (M-eurrinf,' in the site of hiillous eruptions. Thev aiv

most common in one form of cpidcrmolysiN bullosa, hut also

occur in pcmphi;r,.s, dermatitis her|H-tiformis, and in her|H's

/oster (Howard Warner).

Treatment of cystic tumours. If of laij^e si/e, and the

patient desires their ninoval, they should Ih' excised. Wens
may Ik- injected with a few drops of ether at intervals, and
when the ivsultin<( elimination of the tumour occurs, caiv should

Ih' taken to see that the cyst wall is ivmowd. .Milium is U-st

treated hy the cuivtt:' or hy electrolysis.

Hidrocystoma is a raiv condition characterised hy minute firi.i

elevations of the skin with a jK'arly transluciil appearaiuv
due to clear serous fluid. They vary in size from a pin's lii'ad

to a |R'a, and (xrur in females, particularly on the face. The
lesions t( nd to (lisap|)car in the winter and reappear in spriiijf.

It is Ix'lieved that exposuiv to heat is an etiolo<,fical factor.

Molluscum contagiosum.

Small sessile, raivly |H'dunculated |X'arlv white tumours,
U'^ually nuiltiple, JiffUtiii-,' the face, eyelids, genitals, and other
parts.

A
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Etiolo^. 'I'Ih' tittrctioii is coiitu^ioiis, mid I liiivi- mtii h

iiiiiiiU'r of iiistniiccs in \v|ii<'! M'vcriil iiiciiilM'rs of one fiiinily

lm\r Ik'i'Ii uHi'ctrd. V'^. 14M sliows it on the hrciist of (i nursing

inotlirr and on ihv fiur of luT iiifimt. 'I'lic disfiisf is inon-

conniion auioii^ the |MM)r tliiiii in tlic well-to-do, and in fcnuilos

tliiui males. In my clinic the proportion to all ca.ses of skin

disi'ase is alH)nt 4 |K'r 1,(MH), lint this is liij;lu'r than in other

pai-ts of i/>nd(>n. I have st'cn Hve cast's in adults who have

Ix'en in the hahit of taking Turkish haths, and one in a hospital

patient who had had hot-air Ixiths for rlieninatism. Whether

Ki(i. I'll. MoUiiscum < iiutaj,'ii>siiiii.

the infection is conveyed to the skin hy the massa<^o af^er the

Iwith, or whether the profuse sweatinj^ favours the infection, is

a matter of douht. The tumours are identical with the con-

taj^ious ejiitheliomata of birds, and it has Ix/en shown that

the causative am'nt in the latter will pass through a filter

(JuliuslK'rif). Its nature is unknown. In successfid inoculations

of the human suhject the p'riod of initiliation has Ix'cn nine to

ten weeks.

Pathology. The {growths consist of lohules of a pear sliajK',

w ith the apex u|)war(ls. They suf^f^est a glandular orijfiu, hut

it is now aj^rt'i'd that thev do not arise in the selwiceous ijlands.

The lobules consist of masses of ovoid cells of lari^e size.

<lerived from the prickle ci'll layei' hvji sptrial transformation.

\»
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Clinical fAature>> 'I'lio lesions an lit'iiiisplit'riciil |)a|iiilfs or

Hut, l>iittoii-liki' (li.sc'.s, of II milky wliitc, jK'iirly or pink colour,

'lln'rc is II ccntnil (Icpix'ssioii in the cintiv of fiu-li, iind on

coinprt'ssion of tin- tnnionr In'tuirn tin- tinnnli nails, a st'nii-.soliil

wliiti- niiLsNcan iK-fxtriwIi'd fiinu tin- orilici'. 'I'lu- tumours vary in

siw from a pin's point to a jiir^- |K'ii, or larj^'r. 'l icri' mav Ih'

II fi'w tumours of viiryiiiK sizi-s, or tlu-n- may Ix- himdivds. In

Fui. 11".—MoUuMum contugiosinn.

rare caM'stlic moiiusca Iwconic M'rv larj^i' (molluscum i;i^:uitt'um)

and sonio vi'-"s aj^o Dr. Colcott I'ox slioucd sncli u casf in

wiiicli IIki i a j^radual transition from minute lesions to larj;e

jfro« tiis as l)ifr a,s a small walnut.

'Iho white pasty matter wliieli can 1k' expiissi'd from the

tumoiii-s consists of the large ovoid tells, which areeiusilv identified

under the microsc()|H'.

Th- face, eys-lid.-^, .'ukI net k .liki the ptiila! organs are ihe

par^s niost often iiH'ected. 'J"he tumours, howevei-, m;iv (K'cur



m i)isi;.\si;> or iiii: >ki\

1111% ulu'i- : in llic TiirkiNli Imlli tavs lliiv nic iimiuIU "m tlic

I ink. 1 'i:u( M-fii tliriii alM)iit till' iii|i|)i)' (I'ii;. 14H).

It iiiitit tti'il. tiiolliisciiiii coiitH^ioMiiii lusts iii<li'tiiiiti'lv. )>'<'

tlicff nil' nosyiii|itoiii.s. 'The 1 1 1111(11 lis iiirrt'iisf ill liiiniln i l>v aiili-

iiKH'iilntiini. SiMiH'tiiiK's, tViiiii iiiti'i linn »illi |iv<ip'iii< (ii'<riini-'i is,

llic\s\' 'n M|)iihl In((iiiic led and iiiHaiiH'il, mid sii|)|,iii, 'f.

1 Hi. US. MollllM-mil rontuL' l-UIll. .\r.l|i„'l- alVlMti-.l 1)11 ••., rnil.

< liild (:rt, 2. IjuI till mi, kir '
, iiiin. ui- ulniut i\ lids n ;

Prognosis. 'I'lu tiinmiirs. if |, ! ,l,>nc, jasl .i-alon liiiiv.

iiiit iiltiiiiali U disapixai i lliitcliiiisdn i.

Treatment. Tin mmiuIIi slii.nld lie im iscd and III. .mIciiIs

•.(|n(T/cd Old. 'riici-> Is sdiiic iia irliau:c, hut this -li iiiM'd

at oiicc I", jiri'ssuir. Some advix.itc ^«;iI)Iiiiil- out '! (a\;'v

»itli tiiictiiri- .it'icxlini-. >>! «itli a u, :^|^ ciriHii <• acid Miii: m, ui

witli nitratt I sil\ r. Mnali tiiiiU' 's mu Ih cinptii d I hii-

|iri'ssi((n aloiir. Noun in W.ilkcr (ids the \ ravs id' vain.

Khlhl.; ,M hs.— (ill (ill- i.fijjifilis ,,1

llliithi'li' ....I. til- jiiiiHTiu ^hiittiii k, /'/

isi'iiii, < ..llt:l^'lii>iiin •
. th i;inl

Vi/A. - '• i<h/. JMIH. [. ::!ii m;i\
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I* ( 'wultiil iirili:iml •'!<• p»i'* fill- iiriii"iitinii-. m ilill' ti iit ( iii<?» in

11 I«ll • •' i'l "l' /'' ' '•I'M •/<;/' /><c.i"i'"/<»/V. . I .111', 1'.' HI, I' lll.l! •IlKlni,

/(,, -.,'.. .J/,./. )(.»/,.. Hit twr Hth. I'nis.

<'l IWKII ('ANiKr!.

|ii iil;M'\' ('.'III nil

tin- < |»iil< iiii, an

tlicr- ' Mil. Fill

>iiii I iii-i

orjf^iiiN iicli

rniu'ff^ :< tti

<>t tin IIHI

llic •aiiH ''

ilj, rent (1 -.i

IIIOI.

imIcii

rK'iial

MIH- It

Ml'

1 Ijrl

l.lfllt

Mlii;

I

vM 1 1 ;
<

IH-\ .

(.r t

ii>!-

Ill' -km limy li |iriniui'v or ^'cmidarv. 'I'lu'

I'll
• I HI- mall" t iu'(i|il iii.s :|i\('|o|>iii^ fniiii

tiiim 'lir _; .mini r an |iil "i'itiiii> (IcriM'd

iccrs iiivadt Hie >kiii l>y cxti'ii-

M'mliniiifs, or friiin siiU'iitaiicoiis

Li:ir- iilands, iiiiil 'ly llU'ta '.isis t'rctm

iitrla>f.'tic ii(ii|ilaMii> ' iliai-actcr

'liat I'' file |iririiai'y li, and
ufi i\adiiijf till- >i iim the

(11 ULitu aiX" s<|nai; .)u>-tfll(d

il tV( hi' lia>al ia\ > nf tlu'

,;iandMlai m nts oi tlic -kin iiiiM'

I If malignancy Hi -kin (•an<vr> \ari»s f^n-afiv ;

liijiii lii nice lit' maliinnai V and M>nu- ^i n'lnti\flv

\l:.i in, Millie t'(inii> tfiid to carlv iiivolvi. iit of 1 1 if

^ lym|iliatic i^dandN and ti nd to iiHtM>t;i :'m'I<>|)-

iitli(i> an ii'iiiarkahlc t'oi tl vl\ locid

'itionci-

-kin,

•Ikt

iiMII

._ I-

il li

' liiii'lic^t iin|.iMt.iiui' tor till' HUM

III' I'ailv >ta^i V ()( malijfiiuiil tilinim

I tli'atiiuiil i- niori' orttii attriidcd

iiaiii;iiant disiax' tlian in i .iMnr u!

hiiology j{ cutaneous cancer. WV aiv i^norani ot the

c isi' ot >kin cancer a> of oilier t'oiiii". of inalijjnaiit di>cast'.

. [lai.'oife iia> Uen >lio« n » liidi lias In-en able to Ntand tile

tot of criticiMii, and the >|)eciilation.s of ('olinlii'iiM as to its

di'» lii|iiiii'iit from eiiiliryoPi lis or of lictirotopic cells arc

iiii cstiiiK ciiiijectnivs and iH.ilimi; more.

Tl s[)<'cial featiiifs Hliicli stand out in a rev iev\ of the causes

III cancer aif the a<;e at which it a|)|K'ars, and the iiitlucncc

local irritation and of certiiin |)rccaiici'iiiiis conditions.

i'^. Ciitaneoiis caiiier is very rare Ix't'ore fortv. When it

O! I U!s iil yoUIIJ^'r -.lllsi: :U thiH' i>; -Olll" piW !i-jH>-i -ig i;iUsc, r.,/.,

xeroderiiiia [liifinentosa.
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Uiiiililii .•i|i|)!irciitlv }>liiy> M)iiH' part in tliis ;> in otlirr

ciinccis. M.-iK'^ arc nioit' coninioiily atU'ctcd tlian fi'niali'-.

I.diiil initiitiiiii. 'I'lic t'rc(|tu'iicy with «lii<li tin- fact' is

afKctfd Miiij^i'st^ that ixpoMirr, i.i-., irritation by wind and

wcathci- and l>v tlic i-av> of the Min. plays an important |)ai"t.

I'nna i-ccoi;nisi(i a s|Hcial varit'tv ot" cant-iT wliich In- callfd

sianian's >kin cancer. I have shown tliat in hipiis cancer, males

«iiose a\(iiation> necositatoexposui'eare more tR(iiK'ntly art'ected

tlian females.

Irritation l)v repeated small exposines to the X rays ]>ro(hices

n iniciiiiiirnKs .s7///r which is liahK' to pass on to I'pithelionia.

Workers in tar, chiumey-s\vee|)s, and men enifaj;ed in extractinjf

paratlin from shale are liable to cancer of the skin. 'I'he iiistory

of the tar «oiker mav be taken as an I'xample. The earliest

tar all'ection of the skin is a dermatitis; this is followed by

warts. Mime of which develop into papillomatons tumours, "tar

molhiscum ;"" manv of these fall oti", but in men over forty tlieix'

is a liability to their lH-comin<r malignant. Soot and paraffin

act similarly. Tobacco is anothii' irritant which i's|Krially in

association with leukoplakia tends to causi- cancer of the tonj^ue

and of the lower lip.

'I"1h' prolonj^'d administration of arM'iiic leatls to hy|H'rkera-

to>i> which, as Hutchinson first pointed out, may l)ccome

I'pitlieliomatous.

Othei- conditions jiredisposinn to skin cancer aiv senile

keratosis. a |)eculiar dejreneration with a tendency to the develop-

ment of warty ^lowths, especially on tic face. Alnltiplc

epitheliomata occur in this condition.

Xeiodermia piirmentosa, wliich may i)e looked upon as a |in'-

cocious MMiilitv of tlu' -kin. is tin' cause of epithelioma in the

vonni;. children six or -even yeais old developing; clsaracteristic

t'pitheliomata, often nniltiple, on the iifl'ected skin of the face

and hand-.

Lupus vuljiari-. lupus erythematosus, syphilitic and other

scars m.'iy Ik- the ^i il of epithelioma.

Sel)aceou> cyst- and wen- may also undergo mali<;nant changi-.

Squamous Celled Carcinoma. Epithelioma Proper.

The lesions slai't in tiie epidermis and are characteriNe<l by

tiie formation of (<]! ne>i>. 'i\to ilistiiut group- demand

-^^'^ ytm-
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n'cofrnition. 'Vhv first is priiimrily MijHTfitiiil and ivlntivdv

iK-nif^n, wliili' tin- mvoiuI is of (U'i'|Kr origin and liighly

nialifriiant. It is important to rocofrnist' tliat the sniR'rticiiil

forms may under certain tin imistances infiltrate dirplv, an(J

tliey then assmne the more malignant cliaracteiN of the sirond
group.

Patholo^. The tumour is composed of scpiamous epithelium
with cell-nests. Largi' downgrowths [K'netrate tiie true skin.

The stn)ma is very little developed, hut plasma cells are found

Via. 149. — Siuinnous I'liithelioma, .sliowiiif; mnnoroiis cell nests.

in large inunlx-rs at the margin of the growth, and infiltrations

along the lymphatic vessi^ls atv often pi-eseut.

(1) Superficial type. 'I'liis form is .sometimes called j)apillarv

epithelioma. It occurs in thiX'C varieties.

((/) A warty excrescence which may develop upon normal skin

or upon a senile keratoma. It iH'curs most fiv<pientlv upon the

face, or aluHit the lips or on the neck, and occasionally on the

Imck, and on the dorsal as|K'ct of the hand. For a long tiuK it

may have the apiH-arance of a wart, and Ix-yond a little hUvding
which cHTurs when the top is removed hy the towel or in wa.sli-

ing, it may chum' the patient no uneasiness. Sooner or later

the warty excn-sn nee Ix'gins to incivase in size and forms a di.s<-

like tumour, with a sujKTficial s<aralM)ut the centre. The lesion

bleeds ea.sily and niayukvratt. Finallv iiie infiltration may

M

^^^if^ijf- itlS^'Vl-- ^TWS^S^
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tk

I'xti'iid (li'i'|)ly, .Mill iK'cdiiK' lii<;lily inaliffimiit. Tlu' ^liiiids aiv

ll^^lmlly involved late.

(/») NiMliiJai- non-warty lesions of a similar ty|)e are met with

on the lips and on the nnicoiis memhrane of the mouth, and
also on the j^lans penis and the \nlva. 'i'he surface of tiie

tumour is red, shiny am' sm(M>th. After a comparatively lonj^

I'lii. l.'id. I'isciiid or Imttoii-hke ejiittioliiima. Mule, a-t. <>2.

TuiiKiur tw<i voius' ilurution.

ai.d slow course the

deep! v.

lesion iu;i,v iHronie ulci'rated and infiltrate

(i) Till iiiiill'iiKVit Ihirii, This rare form of tumour nmj'

lH'e;in on appaifiitly normal skin or on a senile keratoma. The
essenti.ul teatiu'e is iui enormous development of horny cells.

'I'he lesion mav Ix' of larjfe size and in ap|K'anince sometimes

closely iH'semhles the ram's horn. The Imsi- is it-d and infiltrated.

The face and scalp are the connnonest sites, hut the glans jH'nis

may 1k' afiected.

(") Deep type. This form is sometimi's called cancroid. It
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Plate 41.

KriTUKLklMAt

All epilliclioma behind the left mr ; npid invelToment of glaiHlii.

(Patiwt under Mr. Hunter Tod.)
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is liif,'lily maliirimnt iiiul jKnctrati-s dit-ply, iiiid Involves the

},'liin(ls early. It es|H(ialiy favours the iimco-ciitaiieous jiiiKtioiis

(Fiffs. 151, 1 5!2) and eavities, hilt also (xriirs on the sears of injuries,

l)nrns,sy|)hilitie iileers,an(l on liipns vnlfriiris, lupus erj-thenmtosus

and in xenxlennia pipnentosa. On the niueous surtiu-es it is

fiv<|uently seeondary tosyphilitie and other fVunis of leukop'

iMii. l.)l.— Kpith<>li<>iiia,l)epiiining at muco-cutaiieoiis junction.
< ilaiids iilieiidy involved {n'lle Fig. \r>:i}.

IXvelopin^ upon normal skin, the primary lesion is a small
niHlule whieh is of a frieyish eoiour and often coven-d with a
MUJill scale. Irritation hy seratehin}^ and friction cause the
n<Klule to incixase in size and to extend deeply. The surface

Ixvonies retl and inflanie<l, and ulcerates. Rapidlv incrcasing in

si/e, the ikhIuIc forms a tumour which pnijects alM)ve the skin

and lias ar. intiltrated bise. The lesion is hard, and the edge
Im-coiim's niisi'rl to foriii a rim. ivliile the eciitr.'i! j!.••,)•t^; ;\rv erodwl
forming an irivgular idcer coven-d with a greyish exudate, and

SI). 29
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wliicli IiI('o(In eiLsilv. 'I'lic tnnioiir is piiint'iil tuid tlif glniuls an*

iiiv(»l\c<l I'lirly.

Similar ap|K'iirniu-t's <H'fiir wlu'ii the tuiiioiir devi-lops iijkjii n

M-iir (Fiji- lii'i) or upon lupus (Fij;. 75).

Course, 'i'lic timionr rapidly iiu-ivnscs in doptl), Hiid sloti^rhin^r

|K'rliaps of larjri- masses of tissm- takes pliuv. 'Hit {glandular

I'K 15'i.— Miiithelioma. The >ain(i jiationt 4 months later.

A riipidly fatsil tyjie.

(growths also iiicivase in s'„ •, and finally may fungate iijKm the

surface. Imolvement of the deep vessi'ls mav cause death by
hii-morrhaj^', but inoiv conunonly the patient dies slowly by

exiiaustion. It is miconunon to find meta.sta.ses ii; . viscera.

BasO'cellular and Glandular Tumcusis.

Rodent Ulcer.

We now Uiivf to consider the neoplasms which rri.se from

the deep or Ixtsid layer of the epidermis and from the

--JFa(>,S^-v'.»te '"•aH»<j!r:u*#--w
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nix-

II a

iliir

|»il<>->.<l)(ur(Mi> gliimls. To miiny of tluM- conditions contini-iitiil

wiifiTN n\)\>\y the tfiin cpitliclioinii, l)iit in tliis joiintrv, from
tln' tlinical coniM' tlic niini<' "rodent uloeP " is most connuonly
iiM'd.

Ilistolojriciilly, Hie tmnours consist of mmifyinj,', often iHiintetl

|)r(Ki'SM's wliicli invmlc the dirm-i and siiixntanoous tissnc,

or of lotmlcs, composi'd of cells wliich liavi- either tlie clianuter

the

by

om
the

Ki(i. l.Vi.— Kiiitholidinu, stuitinfr in n scar. \H inonttis' durution.
Kecmrence after removal. Uapidly fatal.

of tlie Iwusiil cells of tlie epidermis, or of tlie <clls lininj; tlic

pilo-sebiMeous (huts. (Vlls of the true si'lvueoiis <r|Hn<l tv|K' do
not (K-eur. Some observers U-lieve that tlie tumours may start

in the sweat fjlands, hut this must Ik' exceedinfrly rare. S)me-
times the connection witli the hisiil layer of the epidermis can
Ix' miule out in .sections, and in other cases the eontiniiitv with
the pilo-selxueous origans aiv demonstrahle. The amount of
stroma varies, luit is usually ivlatively large in amoimt. It may

29—2
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tllC IIIOIX'Im' lil>i°()iis in tlif clironic tv|H'> anil cniltrvonic in

niiili^nmit t'oi'uis.

Clinical appearances. 'I'lic ili.scax- n>naily stai-ts in niiildlc or
'

«<• in wliicli till' loion

I'ui. IVI. -Rodent ulior (j "lij.}.

sili'N. ViTV nirclv tiic If^ion may occni' on tlic li|) and on tlie

trnnk.

Tlu- ])rini)irv li'sion i> UMially a (irni nodule ol' a };n'vish or

jK-arlv tint, tlif si/c of a |>in".s licad or a lentil, n'M'nd)Iinfr a Hat

wart, or inolliix'nni contairiosuni, or an adenoma of a selMiceoiis

or sweat f^land. 'I'iie patient may complain of slij^lit iteliili}^,

and tills fif<|ili'ntly eaUM's tlie nodule to Ix' picked, or scratclie<l

|K'rlia|is, with a little liii'inoniiaj^'. Not infiTi|ue!itly tlie lesion

passes unnoticed until tlu' to|) is cut ort' ii; shavinj;, or ruhlM-d

ott' w itli the towel. The n(M]iile vi'ry slowly increases in siw, and

sooner or later the central |)iirt iiUrrates, and a small seal) forms.

In the coiii'se of M'veral years it may Ltradiiallv spread

periplurallv, and (K-casionally takes on rapid growth. TheR> is

\*
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Plate 42.

BuiiKST Ulgm.

I If fny yt»n' ilnntivn. The smooth pink lim of the nicar < r.ws.-,l l,y

fiBC vessels is well shown. The nicer li«alv(l under ri<liiini.
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very mn-ly any lar}»i? tumour, tliouj^h fxti-ptioiially there may
l)e deep iiifiltiiition with cystie formation. I liave rarely seen
eystie formation at tlie onset. Thert" is in some easi-s a tendency
to spontaneous cicatrisation in tlie central jmrts of the lesion
while the iKriphery pivsents a ridf,r,. of spiviulinj^ n(xhiles.

(a) Superficial cicatrising type. This ^ariety is sttn most

F"i. 15j. Rodentuloer, of 12 years' .hinition. Suiwficiul tyiKJ. I'uits
s]M>utaiieuusly cicutiised.

connnonly on the temple iind scalp, hut also sometimes on the
eyelids, nose, etc. 'I'he chanuteristic appi-aranit- is an irri'f;ular
sclerotic scar suri-otmded by a rim of small {rivyish elevations
with a smooth smface, often |k'hi !y, and croksinl hen' an<i
theiv by fine capillary vcsmIs. This "ix'aded marpn is highly
chanuteristic. The condition is esMutially clwoni,, an<l may
gradually spniul for many years. Sometimes it takes on a more
active c.airse, and hydtcp ulceration involves thr cartilagt's, the

i
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IxHirs and iiiiiM'li'?.. Till' glands an- scanvlv I'viT afftftiMl.

Ki'ciiriviuc ut'tiT apiMiii'iit cure is cownnon.

('<) Non -cicatrising type. 'I'lic initial irrowthniul kIhwcvoIh-

ti(in ivsi'niWk- tliosi'offlii'ci.ah'isiiifT viirioty, hnt tin- lesion it'niiiins

uflironic, in(l(il<-nt, sl(»wlysj)n'a<linf; ulirr. It spifiuls sujR'rfirially

and also dci'ply, prcKlncinfj in tlu' coi irx' of years f^nivc (Jeforniitv,

fs})e<'iallv when attmkinfj the nosi- or the orhit (Fii;. 15()).

(' ) Terebrant variety. A> a rule this form sueei-eds one of

the varieties just (Ustrilji'd, l)iu it may l)e highly malipiant nli

t!e'-' ^
^^k>''*^S!!2mM ffM

^pjni^^^Q^^ rf-^^^^^^^1

%M ^^B^^ L^^l
^^^Bit^^^^^l

¥1Lf|Ygi^^^HHH
Vui. I.ji;. Uoileiit uUer, of 7 ypui>" (luratinn, allectiiit!: inner tuiithus.

.\ coiiiiiion ty)H>, whitli iiMially invades tlio orbit.

iiiitiii. The ni'w formation and ulceration |)ro"^rvss very rapidh

in depth rather than on the siirfiui, and |ir(Mlnee \u\<H' excava-

tions, witli |)niriforni or foul >,inions disehar<i;e (Fi^. A-i"!). 'I'he

cavities an- surrounde<l 1)V tin induration which is nKMJi'ratelv

wi'll defined. 'I'his t'orm is veiT ilestruclive and of <;reat Kh'uI

nialifinancv. It is remarkahle that the inlands scal'celv ever aiv

affected, and virvolfi'ir the j^ineiiil healtii is unimpaired. Di'atii

is usiiiillv the result (»f ojM'niMj; up of a deep vessel or of some

complication or septic infection.

Multiple rodent ulceu. Occasionally rodent ulci rs .ure

nniltipic ( I'ijr.s. l."),S, 1.",»)|.
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Plate 48.

Tbibaii ToMorR.

A rapidly growing {ungating tnmonr on tbe lOklp. It diminiBbed

nntdir under treatment by X rays and wa« finally exdaed. Biere

WM no recorwnce. The patient died some montiw aftar from

oenbral hamoiTbage.
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The cylindroma is a nm- vmirty of i|iitlii'li()iim, (><(iiriiii<^

osjK'ciiilly (III tlu' sculp. It is frt'iicrullv considered to 1h' h

jHTuliar viiriety ot tlie liiiso-celliiliir epiMielioinii. A iimiilxT of

expliiimtions Imve Iki'Ii fjivfi oftlie jifculiiir cyliiidi ieiil ap|K'itr-

aiKv of the cellular j^rowtlis in the sections, 'i'lie >,troina form

|H'ciiliar tiaiis|)ai-eiit cylinders and oval masses which aix' found in

iKtweeti tile epithelial cells projar. Some authors class the lesions

Flo. 157.—Itudent ulcer. Terebriitit tyiie. Duiiitioii lO years.

Glands unaffected.

as endothelioma, others varieties ofsaivoma. They form extensive

turlxiii-like tumours on the s<alp, laivly on the face; ulceration is

rare, and the course is ix'lativelv i)»ni<,'n ( Plate Xl.III.).

Naevo-Carcinoma.

The name "NiL'vo-can'iin)iiia" is ap|)lied to malii^iiant tumours
developing from na>vi. Such tumours ai-e usually melanotic, hut

occasionally iion-|)iginented growths occur.

.Moles t>f any variety, whether pigmented or non-pigmented,
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Imiiy or not Imii y, im- linhli- to imdcifjo nmligiiniit triinsfoniin-

tioii ill jmIiiU lift', Hhd f.s|Ktinlly in the uf^i-d. Tin- pifjimnh-d
Npot miiv sii(l<li'nly Ntiirt ijro"iiifr, hikI form n liiri^- liiown or
lilmk })lii(|iif. or II warty tlcvation may rapidly iiunasf in siw,
iKH-oini- indnnitt-d, and tvcntiially nhirati-. Stnutimcs new
Ifsions ap|Har in tlu- imniodiati' n(i}ilil)oiirli(M)d of tlic primary

Fu.. I.)N.— itultipk' tumours, of rodent tyjn-, u]i])arcii;ly following ~riiile

kfriitoiiiata. This jiaJciit lust tlie li'ft eve, l.iit till the tumours
(lisa|(|ieaiv(l undt'r tlu> X rays.

tnmoiir. In tlif piirmcnti'd variety llii' ifland^ -ire involved

very early, and metastax^s, es|H(ially m the li\ef and liinjjs.

an- I'xcti'dinj^ly commcn.

I'uthnloijfi. The cells of the inalijfnant iiavi an- <rli)!)iilar or

spindle-sha|H'd, often pii;menteil anil arranir<-<| u, masses wliicli

aiv ill-detined. Sometnnes there is a distinct aheolar arratif^ -

ment. In some instances it is inipossiiile t«> di^tino;uisli th'' cells

from those of a sarcoma, and thi> resemhlance is resiwMisib,. liir
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Hu' (litficiilty lit oiictiiiif toiiiiii in .st|Mimtiiif; tlio iiiuvo-simoiimta

from Hif Mircoiiiiita. Ilciiif the term liii liiiii.tic -Miiiomii.

Secondary carcinoma. Scdmliiry cmvinoiii,' of tin- «kiii

iKcins in tcinnrrtioii uitli Mmninwii y fiiiucr nntl in \ iM-fial caiKt r.

Tin- l(si(>n^ mv liai-d, |iink, |»iir|iii>li or l)i()wni>li tiiinoiirs

Miiyiiij,' ill si/c I'loiii a pin"-, hcml t.i a jiia, or i\fii a ...iiall mil.

I- HI. i;.!l —Multijilo small ppaily tumDiirs on tho fiioe, teiiilinff to <'oiitial
ulr iMtion. Mi(;ro-(o)ii. ally thoy iVN.i,itil..,l loilfiif ulcvr. Thf patient
wa- .'ii; y.'ars of a;,'.-, ami hail suff.'ieil for maiiv vwii>. The X rays
lajiiiUy ii'inovoil thp <;iortths.

'i'licy iiiiiy Ik' isolated, or by coali'Mi'iKc form indiiratfd irrofjiilar

arfas. 'I'lic name laiui'r en ciiirassc is j^ivt-n to tracts of iiitiltm-

tioii thus foiiiiid by tlif afr},'rif,'ati<)ii of mimIuIi's, hut is moiv
often tlie result of lyiii|)liatie infeetioii, and eonse(Hii'tit solid

irdeiiia. 'Hse <aii(erous nodules may undergo atrophit- eliangi-s,

hut more o. ii'inuly they hi-eak down iiid form ulcers or
fuiiiriite.

I

iii
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I'Htliol) '.'ifiillv tin- ci'll.s ot'tlicM' iiH'tiiNtHtic j;r()« tliMiri' siiiiiliir

to tlu>!«' i>t' tlu' priinurv tiinioiir. .</., il' llir |iriiniir\ j{r<»Mtli is a

cii! iMiiiai I < ll('<l<'iii'i'iiu>inii,tli( <> lUiii tluM't'oiwIiin •!< |)('>
' will Im>

(if till* i-uiiiiiiniir l\|M'. 'I'lif lesions ii|i|K'Hi' to In- |ii-(mI I by

i'iiilK>li <»f caiuTroii^ (ills from I In- |)riiiiarv tumour. 'I'lit v aii'

foiiMil ill lia('t> iloiiLj tlif Mv- U or lym|(iiatic ('liniini'ls, or

arraii^'tl in aivcoliir ma>s»'s. 'I'lifV liaxc no (liiX'<'t (otmi'<-tion

with tlu' i'|)i«U'riiii.s or Uit- glai.'inlar t U'iiiciil> of llif skin.

Diagnosis of malignant growths of the skin. At the onx t

I'lo. liiO.—Koduiit ulfor, (if lit yt'iirs' (luiiitioii, in a |i;itioiit ,-i(l '42.

tiii'sf affwtions have to i« distingiiislu'd from \Mirts and moles.

In an elder! v siihjecl a jfrowini; mole or wart should always

excite >iisi)iei<i!i, and if there is the least doulit,a l)io|)sy should

Ik' mtule, or if the tunioiir is small, it should l)e excised, 'i'lie

llunterian chancre should not jjive rise to ditliculty, hut if

nece.s.s<irv, a scrapilif;- -imiild \y made and examined for the

spinK'ha'ta. Tei-tiary svphilitic ulci'rations may sometimes

^iiinilate amalii^nant uKeration. lleii' the Wassi'rmann ivaction

would Ih' useful, or the ettects of me'( iirv and iinlideof pota-ssium

niav (x- iried for a couple of wi-eks. A hiopsv vonld of course

Ik- of value. The sU|K>rficial cicatrisiiiir i . pe 'f nwliiit ulcer

»^
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III

iiii<{lit I'tuiM' troiihli'. Its it niHV ^iiiiiiliilc Iii|hi.s viilf^riN, or liipiiN

iTytln'iimti'Mis. Tlu" pn'sfiuT of tln' iM'tulini tilp- witli ('HpillHrifM

running; o\vr its NiiiiM>tli siirtiuf is u help in din^iKKti^, l)iit ulicn*

tluTt' is (idiiht, II piccf >t' tlu' f(lf{i' shoiil)! Ix- ixmiiovc*! toi'iiiicro-

M-<)pi< cXHininHtiiin.

Prognosis. 'Hm' pni^iosis in rasi'N of ('pitlit'lioniii witli

^IumiIiiIhi' involvciiit'iit is luri'sNirily (;ru\c, lint in tlir sn|M'rficiiil

foriH-' of nxli'iit uI«-«T iiiui the K'.s.s innli^nnnt tyjx's of cpitliclioiim,

liKiil nu'ii-snivs, jMirtic iiliiily .mliotlunipy uml riuiiinn, niuy «iiif.

Pio. Kil.—The Hamo patient cured by X rays and free from re(mrrence
for () ywir^.

It is, howivcr, iin}M)s.sil)lc to })roniisf tlmt tlu-rc will Ix- no

rwum-nce. 1'if^nu'ntiiry nii'vo-carcinoniiitti ;ii\' of <;rHVi' iiniMii't

nnlt'ss trt'fttwl nuUcally at the t-urliost jM>s.sil)li> nionii'iit.

Treatment. Miilif^nnnt disi'us*.' of the skin is treiitod

(a) surgicfiiiy, (li) by nwliotluTapy, (r) by nuliinii. 'llu'si'

nieasun.'s aim at tlu- ninoval or (k'strnttion of the neoplasm and
aftlitwl glands. Failing this, pinvly palliative measiiivs, c.f/., for

the iX'liefof pain,and prevention of septie infeetion, aif ivipiired.

'ITie snrgieal treatment consists in the complete nnioval of

the growth and the glands by the knife. The jMissibilitv of
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460 DISEASES OF THE SKIN

toinpk'te rt'iiioval is soiuetiiiu's ii diffiiiilt )iic', and tlie clioicc of
iiK'tisiiivs imist Ix; left to the opimtor. In ii'l cases it is inijMtHant

to make the incisions wide ofthe rrowtli anil to j^'t Ixlow it. Anv
affected glands sliould ho ivnioved at the time of tiie oiK-nitioii

or at a later date.

The treatment of nxlent ulcer by the X rays is often very

,^l<l^!^f^&'^:?'^^*^ ,

"iKr^

FiCr. 162.—Crateriform iiloer.

witisfiutory (Figs. IfiO, Ifil). The sii|H-rficial forms do Ixst, the

ulcers clean and dry rapidly, and the healing is dimtly stimulated,

cavities often Hlling up in a ninarkahle manner. 'I'he rays

should Ik" given in full pastille dosi-s at intervals of ten to
fom-twn days. When- the edge of the ulcer is thickened, the
margin shoidd Ik- ivmoved by the knife or curette prior to the

application of tlie rays. This saves a great deal of time, iind the

cosmetic ivsults arc e(|ually good. In some cases it may Ix-

U
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foiiiid iiccssftry to iiUTL-iiso the dose, and if tliero is deep iiifiitni-

tioii, I have found j^reat Ix'nefit from lotif; sittings (etjuivalent to
thi-ee pastille doses) given throngh a filter of ahnniniuni 0-2

niiUiinetres tiiick. The filter cuts out the burning rays and
pri'vents a chronic X ray ulcvr.

Small rcMlent ulcers do well with radium. The liulium of

Kio. Kia. The same patient after trpatment bj- radiuin.

strength .5()(),(MK) units is applied for four hours on a suitable plate,

coveivd with a varnish, and again c-oxeivd with a single sheet of
gntta-[K'rcha tissue. The applicator is fastened /// sitn with
stmppiiig or a Iwndagi'. In many cases one such application is

sufficient to (Uix- a su|H-rficial lesion of nuxlerate sizi-. The
ifaction Ixgins in alxxit ten days, and at the end of thm- weeks
a blackish slough falls off, leaving a smooth cicatrix. In some
casi's the application has to he if|K"ated several times. Where
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tlii'iv is (Iwp infiltmtioii, the nuliuni, fcnert-d withathin sheet of

htu\, is left ill |)ositioii for ten, twelve, or twenty-four hours.

'ITie leml pri'vents any severe dermatitis, and sometimes the

results are remarkably gtMni.

The most troublesome eases i !v those in whieh the orbit is

involved. The disease usually starts al)out the inner eanthus,

and sjireiuls to the \xn\y marj^in of the orbit, and, as a rule,

ne<vssitates the complete elearamr of the eavity. Another type

of ease whieh leads io gmve dMtrueti«)n Ix-gins at the an{?le of

the nosi>, and nipidly involves the eartilage,and eventually the

lH)ne. Ileri" ojKrative prcKt-duri's may Ik' eombined with X ray

or nuhum tri'atment. I have several times seen a deep reiiirrenee,

fitter apjMirent euR- by radium and X rays, in the malar and
maxillary region. The gn)wth rapidly inv ales the bone, and
may ojrd tlie antrum and other awessory eavities of the nose.

Epithelioma of the lip should not be treated by X rays or

riMlium. ()|K'ratioii gives the Ix'st results, and the subsetpient

usi' of the X rays sometimes apju-ars to prevent nrurrenee. 'llie

slowly-growing ( pitheliomata of the erateriform and button tyj)e

usually do wed, w ith preliminary r-jmoval of the tumour and the

subsi'<pient applieation of the X rays or radium. Oeeasionally,

one ean get rid of sueh tumours in elderly people by radium alone.

Palliative measures. When- the uleeration or growth is very

extensive, and the measuri's mentioned above aiv inapplicable, we
an- obliged to n-sort to opiates for the relief of pain, but some-

times great IxMiefit is obtained by X ray treatment. Care nuist

Ik- taken, however, not to give the applications frti|uently, or

tin IV may Ik- a stimulation of the growth, attendetl with increase

in Ihe painful syiiij)toms. The constant cleansing of the ulcera-

tions with antiseptic lotions such as jK'n»xide of hvdrogi-n (.5 to

10 volumes), lM)ric acid (sjiturated solution), lysol (a drachm to

the pint), and the like are necessary to keep the jwrts fmni

becoming foul.

1!kkkrkx( Ks.— '• KmU'iit I "leer." A. Uowi.by. I'ath. Trims., 1894.

XLV.,1). l.JU. " Multiple Kudoiit Ulcer." Adamson. Lancet, October 17th,

liM»8. " Ki)ithelii)iiiiit(>sis of .S)lar Ori(fin." DvBBEl-lLH. Aiinalet ilr

Ihrm. ft 'If .Si/y./i., June, 1!M)7, |). :iH~ .
" Seaman's Skin Cancer." Tkna.

" llistoimtholo^'v," Kngli-^h edition, ]>. 719. "Uadium Therapy."
"Troatnient of liiMlcnt llcor." .1. II. Skuikira. /.Vi' '/ Mntiml Jnnrmil,

19(11. " HudiunitluT,ii)y. " Wi(K11A.m and 1)kgkai>. lOngliwh tninsla-

tion, by S. K. Doue, 191(1.

I*
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M
Paget's Disease. Malignant Papillitis.

Pnget's (listasf is h chronic malignant affection of the nipple

and areola occurring in women over forty years of age, charac-

terised by infiltration, wiih an eciiematous surface, and tending
to the formation of duel cantrr in the niaiinna. In rare cases

the same affection wcurs in other parts, ,.>/., the {)erineuni, pems,
vulva, pubic and umbilical regions.

Etiology and pathology. 'Hie causi- of Paget's dist-ase is

unknown. Pathologically the stratum coriieum is very slightly

^m^'

T-'lo. 164.™Paget'K disease.

affttted, and thi' granular layer is presi-iit. 'i'he prickle layer is

thickened, and the interiMipillary pnx-esses an." lengthened. 'ITie

dee{)er parts of this layer show rounded degenerate cells con-
taining bright, oval, nucleated Ixxlies, of which some aiv
envelojKKl in a distinct capsule. The upper jjart of the
corimn shows dilatation of the vessels, and a dense infiltra-

tion consisting of j)]asnm-cells. Proliferating epithelial cells

are also found in small fwi in tlis layer.

Symptoms. At the onset there is a small n-d area around
the nipple, coven-d with a scab, or with a small (juantity of sticky
yellowish exudation. When fully develojx'd, it forms a bright
redenision, with a finely granular glazed surfatx", sharply limited,
and so.netimes distinctly rai.setl above the surmunding tissue.

jii
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Tlion' is (li'fiiiiti- induration, aiul wlicn taken Ix'twccn tlic (inj^T

and tlunnl) tlic k-sion firls " like a |M.'niiy tilt tln-on<;li a ilotli."

Fig. 1 (!.'), Pajrct's disease, of .") years' dunition. ratieiit a^'cd lil. The
lesion tIeariMl iiji under X rays, but the luainuia was involved early.
Death 18 months after.

niero is no ti'iidoncy to sjMHitaneous iR'alitiy, and tlio aiva

attbftc'd .slowly incri'asis until a patch tlic si/c ot" tlii' palm

of tin.' lianil may bf involvud. 'I'lii' nipple may Ix' R'tmctctl, but
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the lymphatic glfiiids iiiv not enlaigi'd. The jwititnt niny

coniplaiii of itching and burning.

Ultimately, after two or three, or i-aivly us many as tnenty,

yeai-s, the breast Ix'omes intilti°ate<l with duct cancer, the glands

an' involve<l, and death (Htui-s from secondary deposits in the

visceni or from cachexia.

'ITie character of Paget's diM.-ase in other regions is

similar.

Diagnosis. The iv.l granular glazed surface, seen on the

removal of the crusts, and the induration with well-detined

margins, together with the chronicity of the disi'ase, distinguish

it from chri>nic eczema. Kc/A'Uia of the nipple usually inrurs

in women '.ho are suckling, and commonly Ixith breasts ai-e

sinuiltaneously affected.

The diagnosis is miwle certain by the examination of scrapings

of the surface in liipKH* potassa', showing the ciiaraeteristic oval,

nucleated iMxlies in the cells or distinctly encapsuled.

Prognosis. Unless treatwl nulically, I'agi't's disease tends to

involve the breast, and to a fatal termination from dissemination

of the malignant neoplasm.

Treatment. It is imiK)rtant to R-cognise that the piia'ess is

malignant from the Ix'ginning, and the bivast should Ix' ix'nioved,

together with the affected skin and gl«nds, should any In;

involved. I have treated three cases with the X rays, and

regret that valuable time was lost by apparent cure. Two of

these cases were entiivly healed by radiotherapy, but in lH)th of

them the breast substHpiently Ix'came infiltrated, anil ojx'rative

interference was ri'ipiired. Unfin-tunately, both cases ended

fatally. In the third case the disease was limited to the glans

jx-'nis. The patient was a man agi'd HU. Temporary improve-

ment followed the X-ray tivatment, but later the glans [x-nis

hiul to be removed by ojH'ration, death occurring from ura'mia.

At the autopsy a rounded ncxlule of cancer was found in the

bulbus uiethra.

BeFEREXCES. -Paget. St. IttirthdUnueira Iliiap. /tt/mifs, 1874, [>. ST.

H. T. BUTLIS. Afe<l. Chir. Tmits., ISTU, IX., j). 107. Tuix. lirit.

M»l. Journ., 1881, May Uth suul lilst. L. WlcKnAM. '.fernaf.

Coiiyreas, I'aris, 1S8!». Cimijjten niidiis. J. IlrTcnixsox, Jxii. I'ldli.

.S(« . Trans., 1890, March IHth. CouoTT Fi>x ami Mai LEon. " I'aget's

Disease of Umbilicus and other Kure I'ofitions." Iliit. •Ivnru. Derm.,

19(M. XVI.. p. 41.
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Tumours of Mesoblastk Origin. Xanthoma
and Xanthelasma.

Till- imine xtintluiinii is u|i|)lii'(l to tiinioui's iif a v<'lli)wisli

or yi'll"wif.li-|)ink colour. XiintluluMiui is tlii' iiiiinc ffivcii to

yi'llowish pliujiK's oil tlic iiii|M'r iirid lowiT fvt'lids.

Etiolo^. Oiu- t'onii of xfuitliointi (K'«Mirs coii^fi'iiitully.

AnotluT is assiKiiitifl with fflycosiiria, mid ii tliird witii jmiiidiic

iiiui discusts of till' 1' r. In n ftw instances nii\ i and other

tnnioiirs may under," aiithoniatoiis cliaiif^c.

Patholo^. Tl oils Vw ill the diTiiia, wliciv thciv is an

acciinnilation of ;. spicial fat-liivc iiiatirial. 'I'lic c|)idcniiis is

iHirnial, or it may Ix' pifrmciitcd. The xaiitlionittoiis tmi aiv

roiimled or in rows in the true skin, and they are sepan'ed by
tracts of i-oniiuctive tissue. Around tlie vessels theix' aix- larj^e

{[lobular or fusiform ciUs with rounded inulei, containiiif;

gmimles or crystals. These {granules aiv also found ln-tween

the cellular elements. Chemically tlii' material a[)|Kars to Ik-

ivlatwl to the fats, tKiiifr soluble in ether and nieltiii'; w ith lieat.

It can be fixed with osmic acid. Siulaii III. stains it an oraiigi--

nil colour. Pick has shown that the same substance is found in

the bUxKl and varitius oifrans of patients sutf'eriiii; from {glycosuria

and disi'iises of the liver. He considers the sjxrial material as

a deposit of unknown <)ri{;in, and iiide|Kiident of fat.

Clinical features. The lesions take thn-t- forms.

(1 ) Xanthelasma palpebrarum. Spots ofan elon<rate(l slia{K<

of a wash-leather «)r straw colour, with a well-defined iiiargii

and very sli{fhtly raistil alxive the surfme. The affection is not

iiiic<niimoii in luhilts and in old jx'ople. It inav Ix- ass<Kiated

with cirrhosis and other affections of the liver, but the patients

aiv often appai-eiitly ijuite well. It is, however, well known that

a luiiiilxT of jR^rsons, particularly women, may have {rail-stones

without any symptoms. The second type of tumour may Ix;

asstK'iatwl with xanthelasma. Tlie ix{rions affected aii- the inner

ends of the upjx'r and lower eyelids, close to the inner canthus.

They aiv characteristic in apixanince, painless and five from
itchiii{?.

(U) Xanthoma tuberosum multiplex. The lesions an- papules

or luxlules vaiyiii{5 in size fr(>m a pin's head to a Ix'an. Their
colour varies, most have a yellow tint, w ith, perha|)s, an areola of

pink, others Imve an <'arthy colour. and others aj^'ain .hii' purplisli,

)•
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XAirrBKLABiti Palppbrardv.

Till wiwhieatber-ooloured nltqun are on each lid u lh« iiiDW uM.
The patient bad alto » rodent ulcer of the no > (parti; trsated and
eoTered with lint). Th»re i» aluo a naroid tnmour on the upper lip.

51
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niitl tlic vclliiM ctiloiir til (inly Im- niailc out ii|><i! rxniiiiiiHtion

with till' (li)iM«i|M-. 'V\wy viirv in (iHiHistt-iui', sdhw Immhk (jiiite

hiinl, wliiii' otIiiiN iin- Mtf\U\t. T\\v li'Hit)n« (IcvcKip slowly,

t-oiiiiii^ (lilt in cnijiK iiiul |ir(igit->i.<<inK in ma-, K(iru'Hnic>> ('(MilcM'iiif;

t(i fiiriii |i!iii|iu'N. 'I'licy !in' Hynnnctrioil, tlu- fiivditriti* Jtiti-H liciiij;

t he ('ll)(iws,kn«t's,>li(iiil(l(!N, knuckles, hut t(Kksiin(ls(iil|i. KxiciiMir

Hiirf'mvi* a|»|M-Hr t«i !*• jinti'm-c I Imvi- (iimv seen h imnIuIc (in tlk'

Flo. lti(i.—Xaiit I, of diabetic t\}». Mule, i«>t. 24. The elbowx uiid

buttociwfi well' iifToftod.

prdmiiK'ncc (if till- thyrtiid ciirtiliif^i' in ii iimic wIki had an

extensive (lutbivak (in the hands and elsewlien-.

Plai|iies alsd (Kriir on the eyelids, und Iviiids in the flexures, and

on the jiidniar and plantar regions.

Xanthoma diabeticorum is held by many authors to be

cs.sentially ditten-nt from the pitxvding form. 'llie lesions

aR- pinkish or orange-red |)apules, or n(xlnles of small size.

They eome out acutely affecting the extensor surfaces of the

]'iii!>s, tied, loins, juid h ttocks. Siinietinies tlu'V form rows,

yo—
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and in one of my tiisi's tin- ncMliiles ivsc-niblcd a strinj^ of yi-llow

loiiil 1k'H(Is li't into till' skin alwuit tin- knees. The niKhiles iteli.

The (Mitients are niiddle-afjed men, of stout, florid liahit,an(l theiv

is oflen a history of chronie aleolioiism. (Jlyeosnria is not always

pn-siT.', though it may appear after the eruption has eleare<l up.

The papules and ncMhiles may disjippear in a few months, or <H(ur

intermittently.

(fJ) Xanthoma tumours are seen (K-easionallv ; thev niav Ix'

sessile, or jH'dmieulated, and may reaeh the size of a small

oranife.

Prognosis. Exeept in xanthoma diiiiietieorum, the tumouiN
tend to jK-rsist.

Treatment of xanthoma. 'I'he j^idvano-i'antery at a dull ivd

heat may Ix- used to destroy the lesions. Thev also elear up
usually under X my tivatment. Wheiv the ease is of the dialx'tie

ty|H', the diet should Ix' ivj^ulatid, alcohol avoided, and the

lesions usually <lisap|K'ar. Hepatie disi-ase, if present, reipUR's

tivatment on the usual lines.

Kefkisexces.—" Xanthoiiiii diiibeticorum." Moiiiii-: lirit. Mnl.
luiini., IS'.tl, p. l.ilO. II. KaDCLUFE I'ltoeKEK. /'(('//. Trcii'., INN'J,

XXXII.

Urticaria pigmentosa.

A raiv afleetion eharacterisi'd by the formation of macules or

ikmIuIcs which Ixcome urticarial upon slijrht irritation.

Etiology. 'l"he disease usually In'ffins in early infancy, in

more than TO j)er <-ent. durinj^ the first year of life. Males are

twice as freijuently affected as females. There i^ no evidence of
lu'n'dity, hut occasionally two memlK'rs of a family may Ix.-

affected. The cause is unknown, and tiie eruption is compatible
with |)erfect jji'neral lu'alth.

Pathology. 'I'he lesions are composed of infiltrations of mast-
cells, especially about the vess»'ls. These cells aiv ])ivsent in

some chronic inflannnations, and aiv found in small nundx'r in

the normal skin, but in the lesions of urticaria pigmento.sji they
aiv a special featuif, and mori' abundant than in any other con-
dition. In fact, this jx'culiarity may Ix' taken as diagnostic of
the disensi'. In the urticarial stage theiv is a-demti of the whole
skin, and the pigment of the lesions is chiefly in the deep layers

of the epidermis.

Clinical features. 'I'he eruption Ixgins with an urticaria,

«»
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iisuiilly (liiiiiifr tlic first yt'iir of life, thoiiffli in miv ciisi's it iiiny

iKit (levolop until aftiT pnlK-rty. llecmivnt attiuks of nrticiiriii,

in whicli tlif ksions nppi-ar in tin- Niinie sitt-s, roiitiiuic,iin(l at last

the oliarm-teristif niatulos aiv fornii-d. Tlu-si- lesions am- persis-

tent, and are usually seatteivd tliickly over the whole of the

sinface, or limited to certain aivas. In raiv eases the inaeiiles

aiv very few in nnnilx-r. Thei-e aix- two ty|Ks of eruption,

macules and ikhIuU-s, and in some cases lH)th forms are pivsi-nt.

Flo. ItiT.—Urticaria iiiffinentosii. Nodular tyi)e. From a wator-culour
drawing lent by Dr. Onihaiii Littlo.

'i'lie macular cases an- by far the most connnon. The spots aw
patches of pigiii. ntation, the size of a split pea, of a buff to a
brown colour, which on exposui-e to the air, or on slifrht friction,

iKK'ome turf?id and wheal-Iike. It is usually easy to provoke
factitious urticaria by strokinjr the skin. Theii- is often itchinff,

but this is not constant, and rarely si'ven-. The neck and the
trunk are moiv affected than the limbs and scalp, but no part of
the liody is exempt. In the ratv tyjH', the lesions an' alxHit the
same size, but niKlules of a yellow colour, closely R-sembling the
tumouiN of congenibil xanthoma, but differins: from them in the

i
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piVNfiMi' (»f iii-ticiiriii 1111(1 of itcliiiif^. 'I'lic pij^nu'iitcd spots and
ikhIiiK's jK'rsist for ynii-s, hut oftfii iilxiiit piilM'rty they l)ff,'iii to

clmr ii|), aiui ultiiiuiti'ly disappear. It is intcivstiiif? to note tlmt

the lyiiiphatif {jlands may Ix' fji'iierally inlargi'd, inoiv than is

acroiinti'd for by the scratchinj,' of the patient.

Prognosis. Treatnient is of httle avail, and one cnn only hojie

for disapjK'araiuc of the eruption at juilKity.

Treatment. The itching; may 1k' relieved hy tin- measures

reeoiiniieiided for urtie.iria. Dr. Kadclifle Crocker advocated

small doses of arsi'iiic, internally, hut there is raixly iiiuih iKiiefit

fnmi any form of internal tn-atmeiit. Any gastro- intestinal

deranf^'iiK-nt should receive attention.

ItKFKKKXl K. A collocti.ill (if I.'(4 cases liy 111!. (iltAllAM Ll 11 I.E. with
ciiiiiiiionts. ((Mitains most nf tin ca-es reoc.rilcd t > lilll.'). See llril. lonni.
Il'i;,,., lim,-), V.il. XVII., p. IM, vU:

Fibromata.

Si'venil eonditioiis are iiu'ludi'd mider the term l-'iliroma.

Fibroma simplex. This naint > a|)plied to the coinmoii,

sof\, vascular, |R>diiiu'iilated tumours which occur on the fact',

neck, and shouldei-s of elderly inople. Tlii' lesions aiv raivlv

larger than a jK'a, and sometimes disap|K'ar, leaving lierniH-

like sacs.

Recklinghausen's di.sivisi' has already I m'cii iiieiitioiied in eoniiec-

ti<m with C(mgeliital tumours. The le.sious are either multiple

small tumoui-s coveivd hy normal skin, or jKiidulous growths,

sometimes of large size. The two conditions mav co-exist, 'i'he

tumoui-s vary in numlxT from one or two up to M'ver;d himdivds
or more. The ca.se tiguivd at p. i'.i is oiii' of the most reiiiark-

ahle of this type. Pigmented patches (Kcur in connection with
this variety of tiimana, and the skin is usuallvcoar.se. H' "ighiiig

and ulceration may take |)lace from invssiire or frictii The
[K'udulous tumours mav attain laigi' dimensions ; tliev (Krur at

the (H-ciput, neck, and face, and also on the trunk and up|H-r

.segments of the limhs.

Dermatolysis is a variety of fibroma |ieiidtilum. ("liK-ker

descrilx'd a remarkahle cas«' in which, after an accident attended
w ith paraplegia, the biitt<K-ks and legs Ix'gan to enlarge. Knormous
|K'iidulous folds of skin and siilHutaneous ti.ssue, " oveilaj)|)ing

like Hounci's," hung from the lower part of tlie chest halfwav

U
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down tlio tliii^lis aiuJ down tlu' leg Ik'Iow tlic kntf. Small

fihronmt.i (k'viIojK-d from tiini- to timi- on the alxlominid wall.

Thi'iv weiv no symjrtoms. " Klastic skinnwl " men can draw
tlie intefjnment under the ehin, over the fare, and the like, and
from examination of the skin of one sik'h ease it wonld ap{)ear

that the primary condition is a myxomatous deffeiieration of the

eonneetive tissue.

The eausi' of all these eonditic ns is unknown, but heredity

plays some |)art. Conffenitnl easis are not infivcpient, and it is

iK'lieved that in most then- is st)me anomaly of development.

Von Ueeklinghausen showed that in some eases the tumours

develoj) in connection with the lamellie of the nerve sheaths.

The connective tissue varies from tough fibrous tissue to ma.sses

of loose, imjKTfectly-f(Hnied fibres and gelatinous tis.sue. ITnna

descrilR's mast-cells as occurring in large numlx-rs.

Diagnosis. Fibromata have to Ix- «listinguished from moles,

but these an- usually pigmenti'd. Selwceous cysts contain J)asty-

white selxueous matter which can Ix- expressi'd. Hie ran' casi's

of cystitvrcus of the skin may easily Ix' mistaken for fibromata.

Puncture and the finding of h(M)klets in the fluid would Ix- the

only certain metluHl of diagnosis short of R-moval.

Prognosis. Fibromata give little trouble except from their

|>osition. They tend to increase in nundx-r an<l sia.'.

Treatment. F.xcisions may Ix' practised if the position or

size of the growths rt'ipiire it.

BekkhkncES.—Recki.IXOHAISkx. I'eherilie MiiHijilcii /•'ilirniiie iler Ilaut.

Itorlin. 18S2. 1!. W. Smitu. .S>/. N.... /.Vy/n/ir^, XL, " Atlas Illustra-

tions of I'atholopy."

ifj

Neuromata.

These.ue exceedingly rare tumours arising fronrthe neurilennna.

They niv chronic, jminful, flat tumours indxnlded in the skin, of

small size, not excei-ding a small |K'aor nut. Pi»in radiates from

the growth when it is handled, and sometimes there aR- iwroxysmal

attacks. Ilemoval of a portion of the nerve supplying the

affected aR'a has Ix-en found to R'lieve the syniptom.s.

llEKEHEXCEs.— DtMiKlxo. International Atlas of Rare Skin Diseases,

I'lato XXXV. 1{. W. SMnii. ".Vtlas Illustrations of Pathology." i 1
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H K( bid.

Keloid i> II new fjrowHi ot the corium iHrurriiig after injuries,

mid (Kcasiomdly s|)<)ntiiiieou.sly.

Etiology. Keloid occurs e(|imlly in lx)th sexes luid at all

ajrcs. It is coiniiioner in certain races than in others, and
ne<,'nHs appear to 1h" s[X'cially liable to it. ITieri' is undoubted
predisposition, for some subjects develop keloid after very slight

irritation, sncli as the application of caustics, blistering and

Fid. IfiS.—Keloid, following a bum.

contusions which would not even pnnluce a cicatrix. I have seen

it follow the bites of nios(]uitoes, acne vulgaris, vaccination,

peiforntion of tlii' lobules of the ear for earrings, sj-philitic

ulcers, heriKs /os.er, etc. Hums and scalds, however, fumi.sh the
majority of cases. Spontaneous casi's are very rare, and in many
of tlieni it is diflicult to exclude slight traumatism.

Pathology. Keloids a!v composi'd of ma.s.ses of connwtivc
tissue i)un(lles, running more or less parallel to the .surfaw of
the skin. 'I'lie tibrous tissue develop around the blood vessels.

u
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mid tlic cliiwlikt' prolongntioiiN of tJic tiniuinrs iin- forinwl niong

the vastiiliir ilidiiiiils. The j)iii)iIlH; nrv nhsi-nt in the greater

pint (if the grov. til, hut ii;;t everywheiv. Thei-e is no essential

(liflen-iice ill the histolofryof the scar aiul the spontaneous keloid.

Clinical features. The lesions uwy be single or imiltiple.

Tlie tuinom- is ii welldefined, raisi(' ovoid or rounde<5 placpie, or

of irregular shaj»e, A eharac-teristif feature, which is, however.

Fio. 169.—The Mime case after treatment b} X rays.

not eciistaiit, is the cl.iwlike prolongations, which spreatl f" ii\

the central mass into the surrounding skin. 'Jlic surface

keloid is smooth, often shining, and sometimes inxlular. It .

Ix! white, or red, or purplish, the colour dejK-nding upon the

presence of dilatecl vessels upon it. Where the inuco-cutancHJUs

junctions are affected, then nia\- Ix' grave deformity, aiid when
situated at flexures, the movements of the {mrts are impaired.

Keloids ai-e often tender, and the patient may coniplaivi of pain,

or of burning and itching. Sometimes the pain is intense, but

i
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in other citsfs tliciv mv no suhjccHvc symptoms. S<iir keloid

iimy<Heiir itiiywliere, aiul when follow in;,' a hum or se,il(l,miiv Ix'

of consiilenihle extent, as in the ea,se ti^rnred l"i;r. HiH). It

mayspivad In-yond the aetiial sear area, hot in tin most extensive
sears it is nsiial to find some areas of normal eieatrix, with the
keloid in jmtehes. The most remarkable sear k»)->id I have seen
followed a hnrn of the faee from -iilphurie ueid. 'I'he whole of
the M-ar ai-ea was covered hy an irri'<,'ular (|iiilte(i mass, with
ehiraeteristic elawlike process it the e<lf,'es.

In the idiopathic form, the lesion is usually sin<r|e, and the
trnnk is affected in one half the cases. 'I'his variety (Mcurs
moiv fn-cpiently in women than in men. 'i'he keloid is of
UHHlerate size, with a well-defined marj^in, discoid, ovoid, or
irn'frnlHr in sha|K', with ilawljke prolon-rations as in the scar
variety. Tenderness and pain ai-e also connnon.

After reach injr a certain size, the keloid remains >tati<»narv,

or spreads slowly, or it may nnderjro spontaneous resolution.

Malif^nant chanfje is raif.

Diagnosis. Keloid has to he distin<jnished from liv|H'rtropliic

sear. The latter is limited to the orifjinal scar ar.!i, while the
keloid spi-emls Ix'vond it. 'I'heiv is no importance in diffeivn-

tiatiiifr U'tween a scar keloid ;i I the spontaneous variety.

Prognosis. Spontaneous resolution of keloids s(Mnetinies

(M-curs, and this is said to lia|)pen more fre(|uently in vouncr
subjects. i'sually the eoiu-se is slowly pro>,'ressivc, an<l then
stationary for a lon<r perio<l.

Treatment. Keloids should nol !)< excise<l. I have seen
some innnediately goinl results of oiK-ration, but unfortiuiatelv
the keloid usually recurs. In one such casi- ti-eated by excision,

the ultimate i-esult was a linear keloid with paiixd small
ncMlules at the site of every sutuiv. The most satisfactory
tivatment is by the X rays. A full pastille dose should Ik"

api)lie<l exactly to the diseased area at intervals of a fortnifrht.

In every case I have thus treated there has Ix'en improvement,
and in the majority the thiekeniu},' hasentiivly cleaml u|). It is

important to see that the patient iniderstandsthat the thickeninir
only can l)e renioved, and tliat some scar, prolwibly (piite soft,

will remain. Injection of thiosinaniine and of fibrolysin may
also Ik' used, but in my experience they n\v not so satisfactory
a.s the X rays. Twenty minims of a 10 per cent, solution <f
thiosinaniine are injected aiound tliugro\>th at intervalsof n fe\t

«.
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(%iys. Tliyroid hixs Ix'iii tri< il, but I Imve no fX|K'rii'iKi' of its

list'. Klcctrolysis is also adviH-iiti'd, hut, of coursi', is |Miinfiil,

wliili' tlu' u|i|»litiiti<>ii of till' X my; is five from this ilrawhiu-k.

Lipoma.

Liponiiitii arc <k'alt with in tlic sni-fjical ti'xt l)<M)ks. Sonie-

finu's tlioy coiiif wndi-r tht- ohstivatioii of tin- di-niiatolofjist.

Thi-y 'ivv usually iiuiltipic, sulx-utaiuHius tumours, varviiifj in

ninnlH'r, and from a pea to an oraiif^c in sizi-, soft and lohuiati-d

and witli a )H'('ii]iar pscudo-Hiit'tuntion. Li|H>mata <HTur any-

whi'iv. I n-tviitly sliowwl at the Royal Society of Medicine an

infant in whom theiv weiv synnnetrical congenital li|)nmata

attaclu'd to the plantar fascia.

I'atty fjrowths may occur in Khroniata, and an^iomii i and
other tnmotu-s.

Lipomata should Ix' treated siu-fricallv if necessary.

Myxoma.

Itiu-ely tinnours of myxomatous type (Krur on the j^-nital

orj.raiis and on the eyelids. More often myxomatous dej^i-nera-

tion takes place in fibromata, etc.

Myoma or Leiomyoma.

These i-emarkable tumours an' composi-d of sm(H)th nuiscle

tissue, in the form of networks or btmdies. They arisi- from
the arn-clori's pilo.um, or from the muscular walls of the

cutaneous vessels. Myomata of the skin aiv ran-, and are more
c(nmnon in women than men.

They form firm pinkish tu nours \aryinf,' in size from a jx-a

to a nut. They may Ix' disser.'inated or in fjroups. The- are

tender «)n pivssun>, and the patient may complain of attacks of
pain as the result of lix-al irritation or of cold.

l{KKKltKX(K.--W.\i.r,A(B IJEArrv. Ilrit. Jniini. IhrmiiMiHjii, 1907,
XIX., p. 1. Photographs of piitiont, and sections and literature.

Calcareous Tumours.

These- aiv of two kinds. The most connnon aif the small hanl
ntxhiles the size of a small seed, occurring on the inner asjx'<-t
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"f llic til>i;f in old |mo|.1c. 'I'lic .onditidM is supposed to Ih'

due fo (iilcificatioii of J'lit lohiilcs.

In tlic otlitr typi', Hi,' lesions ari' prinwmly iMHiunnmtory
swellnijrs «lii,li have ler-,'one eiilcareoiis de«,'enemlion. They
niav follow a cold ai)sct.ss.

Telangiectases.

'I'lie uoid telanfiieetasis means a dilatation of tlie vessels
farthest from the centre of the eireiilation, hnt, as f,'enerally used,
the cutaneous nievi and anfrioniala ai-e excluded. As Colcott
Fox points out, it is othn ditlicult to apply the term witii strict
accuracy, U^cause some of the ac(|uii-ed dilatations appear to
depend upon conjfenital anomalies of the vesst^ls.

Etiology. Telaniriectiises may develop in early life, and an-
then prohahly of con<;enital ori<,'ni. For convenii-nce, the form
calle(l naviis araneiis. which is oft.'u aicpiired, has already Ixrn
ilescrilH'd with the vascular nievi (p. .'3;J).

'relauf^'iectases ny often asscK-iated with other cutaneous
atti'ctions. usually of a coujrestive or intlannnatorv natuR-. The
connnonest causes are acne rosacea, adj'uoma si'lwuvum, lupus
erythematosus, and some forms of sclerodernn'a. A similar
condition occurs in the X-ray and radium cicatrices, and I have
seen it after the reaction prcMluced hy the Kromayer mercury
vapour lamp. Circulatory disturlMuice is another fretpient
cause. Telan-riectases may (wcur in heart disease and in (crtain
pulmonary atfictions, and in youufr subjects with a ImuI jk-H-
nheral circulation (rulr An^ci" ki'ratoma, p. 47H), and in (iraves"
diseast'. Osier called attention to the fretpient asMK'iation of
telanf,nectases and anjriomata with hepatic disease, and (ialloway
descrilK.d dilatations of the vessels in various al)dominal diseasc-s.

Besides these symptomatic telanjriectases, there are several
ty|)es which an- primary or idio|)athic. The followinj,' account
of their imixntant featuivs is Ixised upon the valuable article of
Dr. Colcott I"ox a|)ptii(icd to an account of an interestinf,' case
lUider his own observation.

Clinical features of the primary telangiectases. (1) Tlie
dilatations of the capillnries may form lUf'' "e nrean of mlness, or
i<itiv,irl.>i. A larjri. part of the Ixnly, or certain iv<rions only, may
Ix' attected. ( 'ases are ix'conled as follow iuf^ vajjinal hysti'reitomv,
erysijHlasaiul eliroiiic ivtsal di.sca.se,and in anoldsyphiliticsubject.

U
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(2) 'riu- ti'IaiifjuitiiM's limy form phiiiiw*. 'I'lic Ic-ions nmv
1k' iiiiwiilnr (liliihitioiis of the vcsmIs fi-om u pin's \u;ul to ii

six|Kiuo ill sizf. Slijrlit hnmiiy Miilinj^ miiy Im' priN^iit. Olxsity
(ind till' ini'iiopaiisf mid iiiiimiiiiiry ciininoiiia liave Ixrii asscKiattd
loiiditions. Ill one ciim- tlii' ti'laiij,'iictaMvs followid {•oiiviilsions

in a cliild, and in unotlH-r wvw a.vsiKiatfd with iirticaiia at tin-

nu'iistnial jKTicHis. In one of tlie recorded eases the an-as
affeeted eorresponded with tliat supplied hy certain nerves, hut
weiv synimetrieal.

(!J) Aiiiiiimata of thr smilr (I)iihrenilh). Thesi- (Hciir on tlie

trunk and uppr parts of the limhs, in later middle life, and more
coiiimonly in men than in women. They are red |Mtints at Hist,

hilt enlarf,re to the size of a millet seed or even a jK-a. Tlie
epidermis is unaffected. They Ixar no niatioii to malif^iiant
diseasi'. In raiv cases aiif^iomata of this ty|H' <K'cur on the face,

and may attain a lai-jri' size, and bleed fively if ruptui-ed. In one
case aiiffiomata were found post-mortem on the mucous iiieiii-

hmiieofthe respiratory tract, the rectum, and urethra, and in
the liver.

(•*) '^ Jiiii'ilif arf'trtioii characterised Jiy reciirriiifr ejiistaxis

and ini.ltiple telaiif,'iectasi-s of the skin and mucous niemlnaiies.
Osier has sfKrially <lrawn attention to this f,M<)up, and the clinical

featiin-s are thus suimiiariwd in a papr of Parkes Welxr. The
<liseast' affects and is transmitted by Ixitli sexes. The luLinor-
rhajfi- is in most cases only fniiii the mucous membrane of the
nosi-, and the epistaxis usually pivcedes the cutaneous manifesta-
tions by many years. The telangiectas.'s first attract attention
towards middle life, and tl e tendency to luemorrhajres and to the
formation of anjriomata increase witli aj;c. (irave aiuemia may
nsult. There is no tendency to ha-mojihilia, and no alteration iii

the coajrulability of the blo<Ki. The telan<ricetasis affect the
face, lips, ears, and buccal and nasjd cavity diiefly, but the trunk
ami extremities may Ik- involved, and rectal ha-iiiorrhagi-s and
menorrha^ia have Ix-en recorded. Dr. Fox's own case was
characterised by bilateral telanjricctases on the trunk, with a
marked history of epistaxis in childluKKl, and ix-cent ivctal

luLMiiorrlm}^'. Theix> was no family affection.

Treatment, in the absence of known cause, must be purely
symptomatic.

Kkkkhkxck, For literahire seo Coliiitt FaxV],n]H>r. AV (?«// Ju:m.al
vf Iteniialu/iHji/, lilOS, V„l. XX., p. U.'..
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Angfto keratoma.

A ran- coiKiitiDn clmnHttriMil liy iiiimiti- tiliiiijrii.ftiiMs with
warty urowths ii|Nin tlit- ixtii-iiiitiiH.

'I'lu' imticnts (iiv iiMiiilly fi'iniilcs, niid all siiHir from cliilblaiiis.

S»mc liavc siijrj,riNtiMl that tlu' attWtioii is a tiilxiviilidi', hut of

this then' is iki (lini-t i-vicU'iitv.

Till' lesions aiv piii-lu-iul si/xd vaMiilar jirowths in thi- iMuks
of thi- (iiijri.iN uimI tcK's (raivly on tin- vurs). 'Vhv vasciiliir

j^rDwths iM-iiiiiii' warty aii<l by ciMiUMfiKf small homy \HMnlar
IMitthi's may form. Tin- larfriT tmnours hltt-d tasilv.

Thi- lisioiis tan Ik- ivmovid by cliiti-olvsis.

liKKKIlKXt K. J. J. l'lilN(i[.K. Ill it. Imini. Ihnii., lH!tl, p. •.•,i7.

Infective angioma. Angioma serpiginosum. A rare disease,

first deseriU'd by Hiitchiiisoii, characterised by minute vascular

|Miiiits forminjf rings or groups, and tending to spnad at the

margins. 'I'he patients an' generally young cliildiiii. In some
cases a niivus has In-en the starting-point, in otiiers vasci.lar

disturinuice from niititil disease, violent exercisi-, and convulsions

have apjMirently Ixtn the cause.

C'liniial I'littiurx. Miinite, bright red vascular spots, 1(M)king

like gniins of cayenne j»ep|MT, are aggregated into small groups

whidi spi-ead excentrically, leaving a clear circular s|)ace alxmt
half an inch in diameter. Satellite points develop arounil the

|)riniary ring, and the ivsult is the formation of gyrate figures.

The limbs, tnnik and chitks aiv the connuonest sites, and the

prcK-ess y spaiid until nearly the whole of the foivarni or leg

is involved. As a rule, the progivss is very slow, and tlieru are

ivniissions in its activity. There is no tendency to metastases.

Tivatment is unsuccessful. Klectrolysis might Ix' tried.

1{kfk1!EXck. llrrcHlxsoN. Arhh: o/ Sniyr//, Vol. I., I'hite IX.

Sarcomata of the Skin.

Cutaneous saivoma may Ix' primary or secondary to tunioiu's

of the Ixnies, viscera or glands.

Primary Sarcoma.

The growths may Ix' composi-cl of largi' or small niund cells, or

of spindle-cells, or of lymphoid cells. In some cases theiv is a

givat deposit of jiigment <U'rive<l from the blcxKl. The cause of

cutaneous .sarcomata is unknown.

U
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Clinical types
: A. Multiple Idiopathic pigment Mreoma

of Kaposi. 'I'hr .liMiis*' ii|t|Miiis first on tin- IihikIs tiiul fWt
Miiiin.trimlly. Init it iiiuy spmiil to luljiui-iit jMirts of the liiiilin

and Ikcoiik' ^ i.cmliM-d. The Unions nn- hiiihII l.iti'il ImnI
iknIiiIcn of a |)iii|>li>li or Imowm colour, or tliciv iiiav Ik' j{«"«'nil-

iM-<l |Hir|.lisl, s«,.||i„;r „i||, iuhIiiK'S II|K)II it. Til.' siimll IKxIlllHr
tiiiii<)iir> an' .lUmys most riiiiiicniiiN on tin- fxf n-initi«'s. TlH-ri' is

mnly niiuii jiain, and the lyin|iliatic jrlands an- not uHirti-d.
'I'lic condition may ivinain stationary, or <,'mdiially undergo

Fl(i. ITO. So-culleil niiiltii>le idiojiathic pigment Harcoma.

ivsoliition. More mn-ly, tlic affection spreads and the lesions
may iilc-erate. It is doiilrtfiil if it sliould Ik- dasst^l as sanoma.

I have si-en four cases. The (ialician Jew who was under
Dr. 1\ ingle and Sir Stephen Mackenzie, and who afler having a
leg amputated rvcovered. He died in the I^Midon Hospital
under my caiv from heart disease si'condary to emphysema. The
second case, a IxMidon stonemason with severe gout, was for a
long time under my observation. The hands and feet were
affected, and the condition of one hand is shown in the figure.
He improved gradually, niul has not been .seen for thne years.
The third case shown at the Royal Su-iety of ."Medicine was also

fa.
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ill II KiMify [Mituiit, It (nriimii afjiil S<». Ilni' tlio atfii ti4)ri uif.

nliM) on till- t'xtn-initit'N, lint mtii-i' on one >iili' tlmn tlit- otlicr.

In ti foiirtli riiM- it'ci'iifly in my xwtnl the ikkIiiIc^ wviv Mift

iukI ((iiiiiinssihlf. 'I'lic imtitiit wu>. a ri»ii>li ,1, «, a^fiil (iU.

'I'Ih' lii!>tolof;y of tlif mcoikI ium' wa> iii\i>tij;at((l liy |)r.

HnllcK'li, wild coiK'l IK It'll tliut the loioiis ucrt' iiiHaiiniintiirv

iiihI iKit iu<<|)!a>»ii-. S|iiiiillc cilj^, i<iiiii(i iilN, anil (iiiiiiiiK

tis.Mif «itli many iliiatcil vf><>«'|> wen- t'oiinil. 'I'Ih- |iipiii-iit

was, as Ka|M)si !iail ilrs«rili«-il. I'litirclv iliir to liii'iiiiirriiap's.

This jiiM' hail all thi- tValuiis whiih Sir ,1. lliitrhiiison has

ili'si'rilicil as " symmi'tricnl |iiir|ilf t'onp'stiiiii of thf skin," ami
I haw III) iliiiilit «as (if the >anii- >y|K'. Mv fmii-th last- «a<
invistipitiil |>ath«;!i)ni(iilly liy Dr. 'riiiiiliiill, «liii iHlitMd flu-

K'siiins to III' iiiHanmiatoiy. 'I'hi' |iatiints ha\i' iiiailv nil liii'ii

iniiliilca^il III- i-idi'i-ly incn, liiit a mtv few cascN have Im-i'II

ili's<TilH'<l in uonii'ii.

Thi' cans*' of f III' iliscas*' is iinknoun. Two of the four cases

I hiivi- .stTii siitt'cn-il from si-vcrc noiit, aii'l I 'utciiiiison itIm-s

this as the canst- of iiis synmictrica! |iiir|ili' con<rfstiiin. Soiiii'

of Kaposi's jiatit'iits iliid with ilitfiisc (lark |iin|ilish patches

widely sprt-iul on the skin and on the miicoiis mcmlirani's, the

fiitiil issue iK'inj; attended with extreme wasting;, iiieltL-na, and
liirmopty.-iis. 'I'umoiirs siniilar tti those on the skin weiv found

|iost-niortt'm in the viscera, Init, as indicated iiImivc, a prolon^eil

course and even ix'coxerv aiv not iincommoii.

Treatment, .\rsenic in iai-f^c doses should lie tried, and it

is possihie that riidiotherapv miiiht prove iisetul.

B. Generalised sarcomatosis. This rare att'ection mav Uirin

on liny part of tlie Iniily. The tumours Mirv from a coii|>li' of

dozen to several liundii'ds. .\t first they are small, not exceeding

a |H'a in size, hut they may i-i'iich the size of ii clierrv, or form

small flat pli'-pies. The .'growths may stmt in the co'-iimi, tir

[M-rhaps more commonly in the hypiMlcrm. Thev are of a pale

nil oi- liluish-red colour, and in some cases the skin over tl^-iii

is covered with dilated capillaries, 'i'he clinical features and
the rapidity with which the tumours aiv disseminated vary very

much in diffeivnt cases. !listolo<iicallv, tin- iiioix' mali^iaiit

tumours lm\e Ik'cii found to consist of round cells.

The aflectioii may start early in life, and the pro<{iiosis is

Usually ho|H'less ; howe\ir, arsenic administered intcrnallv or

\>\ ii\[)o<ieiiuic iiijecl 1(111 has sometimes ji remarkahie intiiience.

Ik
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KkIhkt nnd Sliattmk luiil oIIhih liiiw n'|M>rtc<l runs. ('oUv"i»

Hiiiil iiii(r|it iiIm) In' trii'il.

H«Hrk\ Multiple linij^i Siiniiid hiis nln-iMjy Ikiii diMiiNwd
in roiinictioii with Hii- «iituiui»UH tiiUr«nliili» (p. iliUl).

Uku.UKM y.-*. J. II. SKijlKIIIA. ' .Multiple lili.)|.i,tliic I'lKllli'llt S«r-
f.iiiin." Ilril. ./oiirii. Drrm., HM»I, XIII., \>. 'JIM. /.itirnliiri: J. (

'.

JcihXsKi.v. '• .Siroiiim iiikI tin- Siirmiil (iruwtli-< of the Skin." Hiil.

.I.iini. l>,nn.. \>Mi\, \|||., p. -JH. I'Klild.N. .Mimitla/i>/l. /. J'riiU.

hri„i.. ISNfi. 1., .l.ll. I'iNK, /All/., iN.Slt, ji. <M.

Mycosis fungoides.

It is (liHi«iilt t(i plmv this n-iiiHikalilf dis»n.s»-. Hv soiiif it is

liKiki'd upon as an ally of the sanoniuta and l»v otiiiis as

••onntctcd witli ciitanions Iciikaniia. It is Ixst |Kiliups lor

the pri'Miif ti> considt-r it as a fjincial distasf (haractfiist d l)v

a |M)lyni()rpliic niiptiiin and thnionrx of |Kriiliar tvjH'.

Etiolo^. 'I'hf canst- of nivt-osis ftinpiidcs is unknown. It

is not iuTt'ditary and not t-ontaj^ions. It is niori- connnon in

nialos than in ffniali's, anil most of the patients ait- iK-twirn

thirty and fifty y nrs of aj^f. It lius Ixtn sn<;f,isti(l that it is

(hk to a nii(ro|wiiiisitf, and it would thin liavu to Ik' di-s«iilH<l

Its an infi'ctivf granuloma, 'i'lio inicrosiopital ilmmctiTssu^frt'st

that it is related to the sinvoniata, liiit it lias featuivs in eonnnor
with the lynipiioid neojdiisnis.

Pathology. 'I'he tmnours consist >

' round cells, lyniphcx-ytes

from tile hlood or plasma cells. In early lesions theiv are

cor.ipaet niiusses of tvils of various forms, sonu' cul)oidal, others

roundi-il or irivj^ular, contained in a fine stroma of connective

tissue. All the elements of the skin are rapidly destroveil liv

the f^i-owth, and tlu' epidermis Ix'comes distiiided or en ded witli

the incivase of the tumour formation. In the |)ivmvcosic

erythnHlermia theiv i.s a dense cellular infiltration of the

papillary Ixnly, the tvlls Ininj^ of lymphoid tvp<' in a fine

coiuK'ctive ti.ssue stroma. Similar cellular infiltration is found

around the vessels. 'I'he epidermis is thickened and the horny
layer desijiiamates.

In tlie active stac' there is lympli<K-ythaniia, and lymphoid

neoplasms have Ixrn t<..md in tln' <{landular organs, particularly

in the liver.

Clinical features. The dise-a.s^ .leveUtps insidiously. In the

s.n. ai

'i!
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iimjority of cases tluTi' is ii pii'iiivcosir stum', ''liiii'iii'tiTisi'd

l)_v:-(l) All iiiti'iis*' |inn'ittis; ('2) ti |Milyin<ir|)lii<' eruption ; or

(!$) I'lytliriKli'miia. In rare eases tlie tnniour formation is the

first manifestation.

(1) Oiiact iritli iinirilix. The itehin}^ is {general and of xcry

I'm. 171. MyiosU fuiigiiides.

ionjf (itnation, and unaccompanied l)v anv ohvioiis clianm' in tiie

skin. 'I'liis condition mav last for se\eral months to several years,

i'^) The poli/morjiliic eniptinn mav Ik- transitory or |)ersistent.

The lesions are yery variable. Sometimes thev are macular or

in the form of plaiiiii's of a red or |)in'|»lisli colour, and occasionally

lilelis a))pear on them, 'i'hey aii' of \aryin<; extent and their

margins an' ill-define<l. In other casi's the areas are like

palclies of dry cc/ema, slif^htly raiseci alK)ve tiie sin-face, ill-
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(li'tiiied, and of pmiilisli <»r yiHouisli tin<,i. Tlii' .siiifmv may
Ik- si-aly, (Hcasionally ooziiij?, or covcml u itli dry crusts. Infif.

tratioii inay Ix" pivsiiil. In otlicr citscs, «",'aiii, tlii' lesion.s

,

rj'si'nil)li' a liclK-n. Tlii-y vary in nnnilK-r and in extent, Imt
arc always attended by intense iteliin}^.

Sometimes tlie trunk is widely involved. Tlie face mav Ik-

l-'lG. 172. - The snme itiout after treatment by X rays. The tumours
reaiipeiired after several mouths.

affected, and if tlieie is infiltration, an a|)|K'aran(i' which is

leonine, like ncxlular lepra, may Ik- priHliiceil.

Following these lesions, or coincident with them, there mav
Ik- infiltrated pbuiiies of a brick-red colonr, with the surface
of the skin finely maniillated like an orange, or thei-e mav Ik-

chamcteristic tumours,

(.'J) Krythnxlrniiid. The lesions ni-e i-ed or violet -tinted

!J1—
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484 DISEASES OF THE SKIN

platjiii's, chiefly in the flexiiivs. Tho siirtiicf is dry, jiiid thi'iv

limy Ik- tini' (k's(|iiaiiiiiti(>ii. The hair iimy full out nil over the

afleeted parts, but the nails are not affected. The itehiiif^ is

terrible. The skin later iKt-onies (i-deiiiatotis, and the lyiiijihiitie

•glands evervwheiv iK-eoine swollen. At'tera variable time, four to

ten years, small lUKlules with eharaeteristie struetiire mayap|H'ar.

Uari'ly death takes place without the devi'lopmeiit of the tumours.

The tiiniiiiini apjK'ar raivlv as the fii-st symptom. I'sually

they develop as a secpiel to the pruritus or to the polymorphic

erujitioiis, c. coincident with them. They may be in the form of

infiltrated placpies of variabli' si/e, of a brick-ivd colour, with a

mamillated surfiuf, or rounded tumours. The mycosic tumour

Flu. IV.'J. Mycosis t'uiigoides. A ^'roiiji of tuiiiuuis in the buck of :i

uiiiu uged j(i.

varies in size from a cherry to half an oraiiffe or iiioiv. It may
develop :>!i one of the primary lesions or on previously lieultliy

skin. The tumours aiv soft, of a dull red colour, hemisphi'ricai,

or |K'rha|)s luMlular on the surface. Tlii'y have often a narrow

constriction at the luise, i iid have Ix'eii likened to a tomato

on the skin. There may !k' semicircular or crescent ic lesions.

They often ulcerate, destroyiiijf the epidermis, but extend

jieripherally. Soiiiet'nies enormous tumoui-s are seen, as bifr as

a child's head, or large ulcers form, exuding a sanious dis-

chnrgi'. {iangivne is a raR' secpiel.

Curiouslv, the tumours may disiip}K-ar spontani'ously, with or

without scars and {>igmeiitation.

Mycosis affects the trunk, the ujijK'r parts of the extremities,

.'Uid th.e fnce. Tlic glands are ahvavs enl.irgcd e.'irlv. AlojM'cia

of the affected parts is usual.

Ih
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Till' (listnsf iiifiy last for from two to twenty ywirs, with

>|)oiittiiu'otis remissions, wliielj siniuldtf ciiiv. In tlic late stages

tlie patient Ix'eomes nstljenie, his dij^estive orj^ans fail, and he

(lies in niari'.snuis, or from eomplieations.

In the acute form deserilK'd hy Vidal and Hroe(i the tumours
aiv localised to one ix'f^ion, a|)|)ear in healthy skin, and the

}f|ands are not involved. Hr<K<| considers this form as closely

related to the sjircomata.

Diagnosis. Tlu' diaf^n()sis in the pri'mvcosic staj^e is often

excee(lin<{ly ditticiiii. 'I'he chronicity of the disease and the

characters of the |)la(|ii"s are suifi^'stive, hut the featuivs ujK)n

which reliance is lo Ik- jilaced aiv the |K'rsistence of a polvmor-

phous eruption resi'inhlinj^ eczema, lichen or psoriasis, with

intense itchiiif;. In a iarjfe numlx-r of cases, however, the

natiu'c of the disease can only Ix' susjK'cted until the develop-

ment of the tumours. A biopsy may Ix' of value. When
the characteristic turiiours apjx'ar tlie diapiosis is no longer

in douht.

Prognosis. Tutil the X ray treatment was used for this

affection the prognosis was hojK'less. In a numlxT of cases the

timiours and the erythrodermia iiave Ix'en entirelv nnioved hy
radiotherapy, and patients have Ix'en frif from ivcurivnce for some
years. Our exjH'rience is, liowever, not yet suHiciently extensive

to speak of ciuv. It nnist ix' rememlxred that spontaneous

resolution sometimes occui-s.

Treatment. The Ivst results have Ixen obtained by riulio-

therapy. In cases wheiv the tmnou" - jre localisi'd I havi' seen

complete dis)i|)pearanci' of the growtiis after six pastille doses,

achninisteivd at intervals of a week. In a case with erythro-

dermia and nndti|)le tumours irradiation of the whole of the

affecti'd aiva with four pastille do.si's caus"d the entiR'

disappearance of the eruption. 'Hiis treatment naturally

took a long time on accoimt of the extent of tlie disease,

but the patient remained (|uite five from nturrence at

tlu' end of a yi'ar. In anotiier case the tivatment has

Ix'cTi continued for several months, with large doses of X rays,

three pastille changes produtvd at one sitting, the rays Ix-ing

filtei-ed through ahmniiium. 'I'he tumours slowly yielded, but
n-curivd after some mouths.

Arsenic internally or administeivd by injection sometimes
proves of value. Mercury has mIm) h'vn used with iR-nefit. Tlie
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iilciTatiiif; li'sions iirc tivntod hy tlic ;i|)[)lic,iti(>ii of (iiitiscptic

lotions.

IJKlKltEXrKS. VihAL. " Lyinpha(lpiiio( 'utaiicc." Tran.t. fnlfrimliinKi/

fV,//Y.«.», 18.S1, 1'ai.t.u r. "OiiLyiii|ihiiti(Skin Hiscnsps." II. I,if>r„nl.

lliriiiaf. t'oiKji-i.t'i. Vicilliu, IMIl'. AFaX WoI.TERS. Ilihiiuth. Meil.,

l.siMI. Jas. (iAi.i.owAV :in<l J. ^f. H. Ma( r.Kon. Ilrit. Jimm. Dermat.
VMM. Vol.XII..]!. l,);i. .1. II. Stowkus. Collctcil Ciiscs. Hrit..loiirii.

Ihriniil.. VMV.t. XV., p. 17. A. .Iamiesox. •'Troatniont liy X Rays."
Iliif. Ji.nni. DniiKit., l<t(»;f. XV., ji. 1. A. Jamiesox .iiul liuiE. Brit.
.Iimrii. /linn.. liMII, XVI., ]). 1:.'.').

Lymphadenoma and Lymphosarcoma. Lyniplmdiiioinn of
till' skin luiN Ik'I'Ii (U'scrilH'd. Tlir lesions ilosi'lv ivsi'nihio tliosf

of niy<'osis fnnf^oidi'^ dVnihlci' (p. 4H4).

Lynipliosiuvonm lH'<,'ins as a n(Mltili' in the tnu- skin, nsuallv

.•ilH)iit one of till' oriHci's of the Ux]y. It i,n-!idn!dlv increases to

form a Hatteni'd or lohnlated tumour of larj^e siz( . Eventually
the tumour ulcerates. 'I'lie },dandsare ra|)idly inv:)i>ed, and the

tumours iM'come generalised. 'I'lii' patients juv Usually yennj^

adults.
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DISEASES OF THE APPENDAGES.

Affections of the Sweat Glands.

'I'liK sweat i^liinds nmy Ik- atfl'ctt'd fiincticimlly ororfjanicallv.

Functional affections. T]w ixcroHon mav Ix- altind in

(inantity or in (|tiality. '11k' tfrm anidrosis is used fordiiniiiislii'd

fxcivtioii, liyiK'ridrosis for exivssivi' sirii'tioii. Hronndrosis is

till' iiaiiu- fjivin to oftiiisivc jR'rs|)iratioii,and clironiidrosis is iisid

to dfsiifiiati' alteration in colonr.

Anidrosis. Tlien' does not apiwar to be any condition in

which the excivtion of sweat is ci)in|)letelv su|)|)res.s«.'d, hut it is

diminished in <|uantity in certain f^eniT.al and local affections.

The i^eiieral conditions caiisiiifj anidrosis are dialx'tes, renal

diseasi', niyx<rdenia, and some cachexias due to malignant dis-

easi'. S(>nu' deijree of anidrosis is n(>t unconnnon in the aj^'d

from si-nile atrophy of the swi'at inlands.

Nervous affections somi'times caust- local anidrosis, c.r/.,

transverse myelitis, infantile |)aralysis, and ana>sthetic leprosy.

Ix)cal conditions of the skin causiiiff anidn sis are the con-

ffcnital anomaly ichthyosis and its less severe stage xeriHlerinia,

senile degeneration of the skin, some forms of cutaneous atrophy,

sclen)dermia, and extensive psoriasis and eczema.

^Vher^• the anidrosis depends upon some cause like dialK>tes

or myxiwlema, tlie treatuieiit is on the lines i-e<|uired hv the

gi-neral disease. Diaphoretics aiv of little use in the local fornis,

but Ix'iiefit may Ix- derived l)y tivating such conditions as

xerodermia, and the cutaneous eruptions like psoriasis, etc.

Hyperidrosis. 'I'heiv is a great deal of variation in the

anannit of sensil)le jK-rspiration in ditf'eivnt individuals without

any alteration in the gi-neral health. Exc -ssive sweating may
ix' due to geneml or local causi's.

(Iciifn ,' caiiKex. Many toxic and Iwuterial diseases niv

attended with profuse {x-rspiration. It is connnon in malaria,

phthisis, si'ptica'mia, typhoid tt-vcr, influenza, pneumonia, and in

b f
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iittiukN of fjoiit. It is II t'fiitiiiv ill (Iffi'rvi'Nj't'iui' in miv fM)ri]c

coiulitioii, and (H(iii-> in tin- inoriliimd from imy tiiiisc. Uickft.s,

olx'sity, ixojilitlmlmic froitri' and allied conditions, clironic

intoxications from alcohol, lead and ai-scnic aii' also caiist's.

Xirniiix c(iii(li/i<inn cause liyperidrosis. Sufferers fnim
neiirastlienia, liemij)lefxia, tains dorsalis, transverse invelitis,

|K'ri|)heial neuritis, and affections of the symjiathetic iiiav all

|K'is[)ire excessively. \'ery raivly some ir!M.,s orijanic disease (»f

the hraiii, such as a tumour, may cause meal liy|Hridrosis. I

have si'cn it also in the ana of herpes frontalis after the healiiif^

of the \('sicles.

Local hyperidrosis occurs on the xmlp in the ludd and in

many sufferers from oily selMirrlKra. In the latter condition the

liat-liniiii,', pillows, etc., aiv constantly stained hy the excri'tion,

which ajipears to 1k' partly hyi)eridrosis and jMirtly excess of oily

matter from the seK'iceous jjlands.

The /(/(•('. I'nilateral sweating of tlie face is occasionally met
with. Some curious cases of heredity have Ih'cii recorded. It

may Ix- looked upon as an affection of the sympathetic.

Mastication and thi' iiiijestion of acids such as vincffar may
I'Xcite it. I recently had a man under my ohservation who
carried alxuit a sujiply of mustard pickles, of which he partook

to demonstrate thi' anomaly.

The (i.rilli/: Swi>atin<r is often excited ahundantlv in the

nxillic of patients wlio snip for examination. This may Ix'

emotional or due to exposure. Kxcess of sweat in the axilla'

(KTurs in the jjiaity, rheumatic, olx'se, and nervous subjects. In

some cases it is particularly tiyinir for thi' patient, especially

women, astiie clothinj,Ms rapidly s|)oiled. In many instances there

is fu'tor ( (((/(• Bromidrosis), F. -ertioii and emotion increase the

secretion.

The limine are affected in a similar way to the axilhe, hut
the troiihle is rarely so scveif.

'I'he I'ltii'iiiilicx. lIy|K'ridrosis of the palms and soles is

verycomnion. In many caso there is aci-oasphyxia, the afticted

aiva-s Ix'iiif,' cold, clammy, and hlue or deiul white in colour. In

others thei-e is evident hy|Mia'niia. On the soles, owinir to

the retention of sweat, the skin may Ix'come macerated, and
vesicles and hlisteis form, n'lideriiig walkiiif{ ])ainful and
difficult. Secondary decomfM)sition of the sweat with lm)inidrosis

is iA>iiiiiio)i.

« .,
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XoHi\ Granulosis rubri nasi (of Jiulttssolm) is a nitlu r nirc

aftlctioii, iKCiirriiifi in cliiidron. 'I'lic iiosi' and occaNionally tlii'

njijK r lips and <lK-fks an- involvi'd. 'ilic aff'wted anas aiv f«)n-

stantly moist from tlie uxiidation of swvat, and thon' are a

nnmlxT of small papnlis of a nd colour alnnit tin- siw of a

pin's head or a little larj^er. 'I'lie surface of the nose fri'iurally

is rather livid, ilallopeuu |)oints out that the affection may Ik-

lu-reditarv.

liKiKUKXcK.--" <Jriimil(p>is rubra niisi.

Cut. (t Siij.l,.. April, liKXi.

II.M.I.iipKAr Jim, Mfl.

Treatment of hyperidrosis. Amumia and other underlyiii<r

conditions should \x: treated on the usual lines. .Mcoholisni is

a connnon cause in adults and should l)e avoided. Atropine

l-l(K) ifrain sulicutaneonsly injected, or f^iven in pill, and U'lla-

donna may Ix' tried, hut reipiin' careful \vatchin<;. Sulphur

prie<-ipitata in drachm doses twice a day, sufffrested hv

Itaddiffe Cnn-ker, is very useful. It may Ix- combined with

I'idv. cret. aromat. if it tends to IcKiseiiess of the lK)wels.

Ichthvol niav also Ix' "jiven.

liCK'ally, fjR'at Ix'netit is found from fir(|uent lMithin<f of the

affected parts, followed hy the application of ichthvol in

ointment, > per cent., or lotions of perman<;anate of potash 1

in 1,(HK), or a !J |x'r cent, solution of sidicvlic acid. W'heiv

the circulation is ImuI, electric Iwths, hot haths, and niassa<{e

may Ix' found Ix-neficial. In sweatitif^ of the feet the parts

should Ix' Ijathed twice a day, the scx'ks should Ix' clianj^i'd dailv,

and powdei-s dusted over the parts and into the s(«'ks. Boric

acid alone or in combination w ith salieviic acid, or resorcin U |K'V

cent., may Ix' used. For sweatinj^ of the armpits, hot spon<;in<j

followed by a 1 |)er tmt. solution of (luinine in spirit or Kan
de I'oloj^ne is useful, or a diistiiif; powder containing '.i [x'r cent,

of salicylic acid may Ix' applied.

Recently advantof^i' lias Ix-en taken of the X rays for the

tivatment of local hy|X'ridrosis. A pastille dose is j^iven at

intervals of ten days. Four or five applications aii' usually

necessary. I have si-en it succt'ssful in some ivIk'HIous cases.

In {jniindosis nibni nitsi simili.r astrinf^-nt applications may
Ix' used, but the disease tends to spontaneous ciuv.

Bromidrosis. F<ptid sueutinK of the feet, axillir, and
groins. As a rule thei-c is also hyjR'ridrosis, the sweat undergoing
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<li'(i)niiM»siti<)ii, witli Mcoii.laiv fiTimiit(.tivc (Imiijics due U>
Miinohic inncfi(.ii. Thi,, (ksciilK'd u iNuilliis fu'H<lii> wl„<li lu-

lMliiv..(l ti. Ix- the cmiM.. 'VUiy (.i-fiunism is prolwihlv a (•iiniinon

IMiriiMh'. anil (inly iHcomc. |iaHi(ijr,.nic under
"

apjiiopiiati-
('iinditi<in>.

'I'li..>e hIk. have to >tand a jrreat t\,-!i\ at their work, servants,
and otluiN, and particularly the Hat-f(M)te(l,aiv thenuist tVe(|ueiit
siiirerer-s from hn.niidrosis of the feet. Axillary hro.iiidrosis is

con.nion. and a jjreat annoyance to the patient. It is often
de|KM»lent I pon emotion.

Trnilmnit. .\ll the f<M>t j^iar soaked in the f<rtid sweat
should !;.;. fret rid of. The feet should Ik- washed twiee daily,
and an am is<ptie sueh us potass. pennan<,'anat. 1-1(M)(), salievlic
acid ;} per .-.•nt., or resorcin applied. The socks should" Ik-

clianfp-d every day, an<l in mil.l cases this daily ehanf,^., w ith
r.'irular hathinfr and the application of l)oric acid |K)wder, is

sufficient. In K-ul cases the application of a .", per cent, solution
of <lir(.mic acid once weekly, as used in the (ierman army, is

attended with jtockI ivsults. Theiv is sometimes jrreat difficulty
in j;ettin.ir rid of patches of thickened epidermis unless something
of this kind is done. Another metho<l of removinjr such horny
patches is the application of diachylon plaster for twelve hours.
Af>er its removal the parts aiv treated with a dustiiifr powder.
The axillary cases are tmited as for hyiH'ridrosis, any imderlyiiif;
condition of the general health receivinj,' attention.

Chromidrosis. Many of the ivorded cases of <„|„„red
sw-atinfT aiv doubtless impostuivs, but there are a few authentic
instances. The fur, eyelids cheeks, for<'hend, and (rarely) the
li.inds and feet are affirted. The sweat may Ix' dark brown or
black, the pijrment prolwbly Ix-inir a derivative of indican, as
the patients are always constipat<'d. Hlue sweatinjr from
pyocyju.in, and frreeii, y.'ll.iw, and ivd varieties hau' been
recorded. A pseudo-red sweat n)m jrrowth of the bacillus
prodijriosus ill the moisture of the axilla' also (Kvurs.

I have not met with a case of coloured sweatiiijrat the I/mdon
Hospital, and the fact that it occ'iirs nearly always in hysterical
subjects should lead to careful in vest ifjati oil bef„re the (iiajriiosis

is miule. One <rirl of fifteen came to my clinic with a brifrht
carmine-coloured deposit in the face. It" was allef,i'd to 1k' a 7vd
sweat, but proved to Ix' due to a dye. The olour was easily
reimned by cold water f»r analysis. Attention to the general

W^
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lunltli and tlir use of ii|)iriints an- luccssaiv, and tliv Imiil

apjilication of a mild antiseptic lotion niav U' rciinirt'd.

Phosphorescent sweat is laitly swn, hni is said to (Kcur
after tlic use of phosplionis niedicinally and from takinj; fish.

I'liosplioivsctnt Ixiftcria aii- the probable cansc.

HsBmatidrosis. Bloody sweat lias iN-en descrilH'd, but in

most cases de|H'nds upon an error of oliserviition or fraud.

'I'liereai-e, liowever.fiiniiine cases associated with f^rave toxa'inia,

|)Mrpiira, and in neurotic subjects, in whicli IiKmhI lias Ix'cn mtu
to come from sweat {,dands. Treatment nnist Ix- diitcted to the

fft'Ueral causi', if discovered.

Sudamina.

An eruption of uall non-intlannnatory su|K'r(icial Msicles

containinjf sueat.

Etiology. The eruption is conmion in the acute fevers,

particidarly acute rheumatism an<l enteric fever, in the crisis of
pneumonia, and in the moribund, but it may (K'cur inde|K'ndentlv.

Pathology. The vesicles lie in the stratum corneum, and the

ducts of the sweat f^lands open into them.

Clinical Features. The onset is sudden, tin- rash appearinj;

on any part of the Ixxly or face, but it is most connnon on the

chest anil neck. The skin is of normal colotn-. and scattered

over it aiv numbers of minute vesicles, usually discix-te, but

occasionally conHiieiit, containing a clear fluid. There is usually

no itcliin},', and the vesicles dry up in a few days, leavinj? no stain.

No tivntment is necessary.

Miliaria rubra. Prickly Heat. Lichen tropicus.

An acute eruption of papules and minute vesicles at the
orifices of the sweat f^lands, attended with itching.

Etiology. Miliaria rubra is a very <<)nnnon affection in the

tropics among white people, the native ra<es Ix'ing unnfiected.

A similar affection <k-cmi-s after seveiv exercise, nth-r vapour
baths, etc.

Pathology. The |)r(Hess is inflannnatory, and in that resjH-ct

differs from that of sudamina. Theiv is a cystic dilatatioji of
the ducts of the sudoriparous glands, with swelling of the horny
cells al their orifices. Stapliylococci are found in the lesions,
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rhitriy tlic sta|»liyl(K<H(ii.s alhiis ami citifiiNiiiKl l)v noiih' iniliiirm

i> ItMtkcd ii|ii)ii a> a .iirm of imptti^fd. Iiv iitlicis it is tlaNscd with
• •(/(•Ilia.

Ciinioal features. Tin' cniptioM (icvilops acuttiv, with
itcliin^j and liiiiniiii,'. It is [niccdfd and acciMiiiMiiiicil hv swciit-

injr. The Ixick and tlic trunk and tlic ii|>p;r M'pncnts of tin-

linihs luv afliftcd. Tiic lesions arc small iicMniinatf papules and
vesicles nix)ut tlie si/e (if a pin's liead, niritaiiiinjj clear seitnn,

and surniiinde<l liy a red areiila. The iinipiution (if papules
and \esicles varies in dilfeniit cases. The eniptidii lasts for a
few days, the ((intents (if tl;e vesicles iHconie ()pa(|ue, and they
finally dry np, lea\inir minute scalis. Owinfr to the itchinj,' and
scratchinii »'"l •<> pressure, the affected areas mav U'come
ec/.eniatised or inipetiyinisrd, especially in the Hexuirs. Miliaria
has a irreat tendency to relapse, and the ivcurrences mav
lie l.roMi,dit alMiiit liy violent exercise, the taking' of hot
drinks, etc.

Treatment. The underclothing' should, if po-sihic, Ik- of
silk. Thick woollen materials should W- avoided. l''re(pienl

changes are necessary, and care should Ix- taken to avoid
exertion and anythine; that mav tend to free [H'rspiration.

The diet should 1h' simple, alcohol should Ix' avoided, and
sfiline and diuretic mixtures frjven. Hathiiij,' the surface with
eau de Coloi^ne ami ^ iter, and powderinj; with staieh : id /inc,

or some similar
[

uation, is comforting; to the irritated

sinfi(ce. b'ad and l,.r lotions may also Ix- used, or the calamine
liniment. Hat lis contjiiniiii; a small (piaiitity of s(xlii hicarh.,

a drachm to the i^ailou, also afford i-elief.

h

Miliary Fever. Sweating Sickness.
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Pompholyx, Cheiro-pompholyx, Dysidrosis.

All aciitf or siiliiuiih' t'l'iiptioM of ^r<)ii|H'il M>icic>. or liiilla-

(M'('iirrin;r on tlic liaii(l> and tirt iiii(t asMH'iiitcd nitli I'XccN^ivi'

swcatihfx.

Etiolo^. 'I'lic disease is more connnoii in women than in

men. It often l»');ins ulxmt |iidM'Hv or earlv adult life. It is

f^i'nerally said that the |Mitients are nein-otie and overv orked,

hut I iiave s<'en a nmnlM'r of cases in persons in (»tlierwise pei-fect

health. In a few instances hnal irritation a|>|H'ars to Ik' the

excitin;^ canse, for instance, the use of antiseptics l)v medical

men and nurses. Spring and snnnner are the M'asons in uhieli

pompholyx <KTiirs, and it ot>en r-eturns year hy vear alxmt the

sjune time.

PatholO^. Till' lesions are roinided cavities in the cor|ius

nnicosnm, produced in a similar manner to the vesicles of ecwma,
('.(., by sponj^iosis. They do not arise from the sweat ducts, an<l

their contents aR- clear Huid, highly albuminous, and migratory

cells. The Ixicillus des<-ril)ed by Cnna, and l)elieved bv him to

Ik- the jvius*' of the eruption, has not U'en found bv ifcent

obM'rvei.-.. There is some doubt whether pompholvx is a s|)eeial

disease or whether it is a form of eczema with [K'ciiliar lin-al

characters. As already indicated, some liH'al irritants in pit-dis-

post'd subjects prtHluce a condition identical with pompholvx,

but the clinical featuivs and the [H-culiar tendency to re<'urrence

at tx'i-tain times of the year justify a s|K'cial place in dermatology.

Clinical features. There are often general symptoms
which seem far out of proporti to the local character of

the I'liiption. The patient <-oii, plains of malaise, di'pression,

and sensations «>f heat and cold. Tlu'se symptoms, and btn-n-

ing and itching, and sometimes actual [Miin in the hands

usually pivcede the cutaneous manifestation. The lesions

themselves are small, deeply-placed vesicles in groups or lines

ill the interdigital spaces, along the sides of the fingers and on

the palms, iiirt'ly on the Iwcks of tlie tingi'rs. Thev have Ir-cu

likened to lM)iled sago grains eiiilxdded in the skin, and the

simile i.s an apt one. (Jn the |«iliiis theiv is often extx-ssive

sweating, but thi.s is by no means constant. \'eiy often the

vesicles in the palms aix- so deep that they iiieivly priKluce flat

elevations of the surface which do not obviously contHin Huid.

In many cases the vesicles along the sides of the tingers and in

I
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111.' rlttt. aiul ..|M.«|„.,t. I.imI to .•niKmv an.l »on„ ,|,.(i„if,. |,1,.|,,

I urv is ..,. t,i„|.n,v lor H,,. 1,1, l„ ,,,,.1 n.m.Io lo niptniv, but
«lun ,,n.kf,l til, V 1X.I.I.. a .Icur alkfilim. H.ii.l. In ».u to C.iir-
t.fi, (lay> til. V ,|i V up himI ,l.><|uuinatio.i .h-,i.iv •ri-.-iv is n.'v.T
» ".•|.i..W "•rCa.v. Il..la,,s..s „,-,. ^,.,v ,o„„„.,m. I„ raiv instuiuvs
thr .rui.tion ,„ay s,„va.l to tl.c foivaiins u.mI a|.|M.,ir on tli,-

fnmk. IniiH'tiKinisation of the Irsion, (V Mmt.liiiiL' is not
nncoiinnon.

Diagnosis. Tl... hsions in H„. int.nliptal .lefts niav In-
iMistak.M tor s,alm.s. Init thriv an. no l.urrous. an.l thr .ruption
IS nsualK- innit.Mi. Wh-.tlur tli.siunlar.niption o,. urrih^ tr.,n.
I.Ka! nr.fut.on shoul.i Ik. .lass,.,! as (K.n.pl.olvx or .c/.-nrntons
iliTumtitis IS a iimtfcr of littlr .liaj,'nostir iin|M>H.

Treatment. .\ny .{..Niation fn.n. tl... ir,,,uTa! I...altl. n.ust
K. att,n,i...| to. l{..st an.l .hanf;.. ,nv ..ft... valnal.l,. a.li„Nants

t.. I.Hal t.t.at.,...nt. «.„| i,-...., a.s....i,-, un,| j,„.,„.,.a| toni.s aiv
onvU .V.p.,.V,|. A.N....i.- is s;.i,| t.. p,VV..,t .vlapMs. .M.ol.ol
must Ik. av.,i,i,.,|. „.,.! t..,, a.i.l ,„tfi.,. sl.o„|.i ..niv \x- tak..n in
...<Ml..|'ation.

'I'lii- n...st i.s..f..| I.kh! applications u.v ..int,....nts .,f oxide „f
/....., «,tl. a httl.. sali,.yli.. a.i.l. t.... fr.aii.s to tli,. .„.,„•.., Iviss,ir\
past.., an.l tl... I.,t,..ns .,f .ala.ni.,.. and lia.!. It .mist Ik- ivn,,..,..
Imiv,! tiiat tlio l,.si.,ns ...ay ..asil- I.. irvitat< ,1 ,...! pass <», t„ .,„
..•/...n.at....s ..,n.liti.„. i.y tl... .,s.. .,f ..ritant p|...pam'ti.„.s.

Akkk.'tions ok tiik Skua.kois (ii.wns.

.\ .n,...lH.r .,f am.,.ti.,ns ..f tl... s,.l....,..u,s ^ri,„„ls |,av.. al,-,.a.lv
IK..... ...,ns>,l..r..,l. 'I-lu. ...„.fr..nita| t.,.n.,urs, s..|«.....„is n<k.n...„ata
an. .Ii.s,.„ss..,i o„ paf,,. 40, ,i„, ...i.n.l.i.- a(f;.,ti...,s, a.,,,- vnl.mris,
'«n.. t,..,ntalis, a.i.i fl... ,on,|itions .•o.,„„o„lv .^.11..,!

'Ml,..n.|,.,„l..s" in (hapt.rlX. W.. L.-u.. I,..,-.. ,.„iv to ,l,.nl
" III! .\st..atosis an.l .S..|,.,nli,i.a ..I.-.k-i.

Asteatosis is a nm.liti.,,, ..l.ara<t.Mis...l l,v .jin.inution .,f tl.o
s..k......o„s .s..,.,vtion. It .|,H.s not ap,K.ar t.MK-.-nr i,li.,pathi,.aliv,
l.ut IS .,l,s..r^..,| „, Khtl.yosis, sdc.nKi..r.,.ia, an.l in ps,Iriasis a.ui
pninjjo. It ,s als.. .....f with .>n pat<.|,es of „..rv.. I..pn.sv

11... appl,.ation of ...rtain soaps, spirit. vU:, ^l.i.-h r...n.,vc.
till. n.>n.ml tatty .s,.ci...ti.,n nmv also caus.. it.

Th.. skin i. lmr.l,, .liy, ami fiv.,......liy scalv ; the epi.leni.ismay Ix-eoine tliukeiied an.l fissnn.l.

i'i^^v
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'Ilic fi tiiuiit In to Mi|)|>ly tlif (iliMiKv (.» imliiinl oil \,\ »!„•

iiiiinition of Hitty .Mil>«hiiKiN I'lij;. Ai|. Ho>a-, Iw.iiolin, ,t<".

Seborrhoea oleosa.

A liy|Ki->Hrn'tioii of mImiiii., hut the iiaiiu' In aUo a|i|)li<'il to
oxifsfiiM' oily stcittioii fVoiii fhfswtat f,'laii«l>.

If is fonvtiiiciit to (listiiif{i'i>li tliiiii.

(<i) Ili/iK-rxirirtioii <>/ iirhiiiii. Tlu- clmraittriHtic ftiitiin'j*

arc til.' dilatation of the M-liiim.n> fjlaiid ori»i<rs, «itli an
a.cuiMiiiation of fatty niat.rial in tlir form of pl.ifrs «liiih «an
1k' txi»iisM<l. 'I'his niati-rial is coniixiMd of tpid.rnml (i-IU, of
inspisisat.d stbuni, and ..f niicrolm- jMuasit.s. 'I'lu- sjHrial
orjranisni. uliicli is found in onorinons rnnnUrs is clainiid l)V

Salx.uraiid as tlu- (wist- of tlif s«.lH)rrli(i.u. It is tli.' sanii-

|Miiusitf whicli (Hciirs in thf acne i-onndonc. As aiifady
indiniti'd, tlu- oily Imhitat favoui-s tin- jrrouth of rortaiii
nii.ro.orjjanisnis, hut it is ditfit nit to luliovi. that this ixnss of
a normal strivtion is mort" than a snitahli- ciiltiin' ground for
thf Ijtu-ilhis.

Till- st-lvufous ^,h^frs arv found in tin- niiddh' of il.c face,
»s|Krially on thf nos.- and naso-lahial suiri, but may 1k' found in
any |iart wht-rt- tlu- siUufous jrlands aiv larj^c.

(/() Tlu ;;rinsy condition of the skin, which is a com i

feature in the subjects of the " si-lxirrhoides "
is charuteriseo

in its mildest form by a gli.steninjr „ily surface, which stains
tissne.|)a,KT. In some cases, on the other hand, theiv may
Ik- drops of oily Huid. This con<lition is usnallv accom"-
pain'til by the dilatation of the selxicecnis glands and the fattv
plugs justdescrilx'd. There is still some doubt a.s to whetheV
the sccixtion is simply sweat mixed with fattv matter from the
selwicous gliwids. It ap|K-ars nnich more prolwible that it is

ividly an excess of sweat sccn-tion of oily character. The
nose, the scalp, and the mi.ldle part of the trunk are chiefiv
atf'ected.

These <-onditions are not sin-n Ix-foiv pulx-i-ty, they atv com-
monly asMK-iated with acne vulgaris, and tlu- " sclx.rrhoides."
Treatment. The hual treatment consists in the application

of etheival soaps, lotions containing ether or acetone, and
sulphur. 'I'hi.- e.s.piis,si,)n of tiu- oily plugs can be carried out by
friction with a sott towel after washing.
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1)im;a>ks Oh iiii-; II.mii.

Alopecia.

AI()|H<i;i tii;iy 1k' coiicrcnitMl ui ai(|iiii((l, hxtil <ir crciuial.

Tlu' ac(|iiiii(l tonus iimv W- ficatricial, and of iuivoiin oii<,'in,

l)iit tlic caiiv ot'tlic <()iuiiioii tv|K' is imkliown.

Congenital alopecia is very rare, Imt soinctinics runs in a
t'aniily. I haw had one ( asc of coniplctc conf^i'nital absiriiv of
hair, and tlnvi' cases in wliieli the ahsenee was partial and
hnnted. 'i'he latter eondition may Ik- looked mion as u form of
na'\ Us.

Cicatricidl Alopecia.

CininnserilK'd patehes of alopeeia are eaiised hv sears dee|i

enoiif^h to destroy the hair follicles. The areas are U-ild, there
are MO downy liairs upon them, iait here and thi're a solitary
folliele may escape the atrophic process, and a hair of normal
si/.e and development remains.

Mnriis, scalds, tlie application of caustics, or the X ravs mav
leave Iwdd scars. Iviviis leaves a peculiar iire<rular patchv
bddness. Suppurative prmesses, inipetifr,,, |,„ils, dermatitis
I)ai)illHris papillitii(p. l()()),and folliculitis deealvans(p. l()()),are
also causes. Similarly, syphilitic ulceration, lupus ervtheniatosus,
lupus vulj^^aris, destroy the hair follicles. The condition called
" pseudo-|)elade " is jilso an atrophic process. It will 1h'

considered later in this chaptei'.

.\n examination of the liald area will usu.allv disclose tlie

cicatricial character of the alopecia, and the iiistory is often a
Useful "ruide.

Diffuse Alopecia. Alopecia pityrodes,
" Seborrhoic Alopecia."

This is the commonest form of diffuse alopecia.

Etiology. It is a connnon secpiel of pityriasis of the scalp,
dandriff, the so-called " selKirrhaa sicca." This condition often
.starts ill childluMHl, l)ut at pulKrty tiie dry scurfy condition
J,'ives place to a ^rvtisy scaliness, oily selMirrli.wi, and excessive
sweatiiifr of tlie sculp.
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WoiTv, (iiixicty. oviTHork, nicliwtif coiiditions, and
prolmhly dieti'tic invi,'ulan'tic.s favour its dcvolopmi'iit. Want
ofatt. i! -n to tlu'Mal|>, licavy and ill-vcntilatod liats and caps
!i • liKai i.i.i-is Wliilc niiich nioiv connnon in tlio male than
i I Ik *'<-wnh\ it is occasionally seen in frrcatcr or less di>fr,vc in
» 'Mil ii.

'•1.M Olofiy. 'ilif fall of the hair dc|H'nds directlv upon the
scalp condition, and this is Ix-lieved to 1k> idtiniatclv of |)arasitic

orif,rin. The hair follicles underjro a f{radiial atrophy, very
sinnlar to the atrophy which is a senile chamre.

Clinical features, rrematinv ixildness of this tvjK' U'-rins

at the vertex, and at the sides of the frontal region^ It

<,n-a(hially, or sometimes ra|)idly, extends until the lateral bald
areas on the forehead coalesce with the enlar-^infr tonsure-like
patch. Sometimes a small island of hair of normal lenjrth

remains in the middle of the forehead, hut idtiniately the scalp
U'comes denuded, except in the occipital and temporal re",'ions.

The " nipp(MTatic" scalp is shininjr, smooth, connnonly i)ale,

and the snrfac looks atrophic. From time to time s("aliness

may return, and then' is often excessive perspiration.

Then- are many differences in the rapidity of the fall, and
season has an inHuence in the early stajres, the hair <-omin<; out
more in the warm weather. Patients often ask how many hairs
should Ix- removed hy the daily Imishinjr in health. It may
safely 1h' sai<l that if three dozen hairs are thus removed daily,
then- is a liability of |)rematui-e baldness. At first the fallen

hairs are re|)laced, but as time fr,n> on the new hairs are of
j,'reater tenuity, and finally mere down appears, and this ulti-

mately fails to develop, leaving the scalp smooth and shinin<r.

Senile alopecia proper is not attended with the development
of scales, but it is not uncommon to find eases in both sexes in

which from want of attention brownish {rreasv scales fcnin.

In the subjects of " selM)rrhoic dermatitis" the hair of the
iK'ard region, the eyebrows and the hair of the trunk may Ix'

similarly afficted. In woi.ien the afie<tion of the scalp is rari'ly so
seveiv as in men, but seasonal variations in the fall of Hie liair

are connnon.

Prognosis. Provided the condition is treatetl earlv enoufrh
there is a jjossibility of retarding the development of pn-inature
biddness, but in advanced cases nothing can Ix- done.

Treatment. The underlying " selwrriioii "
con.lition

s.n.
.jj^
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i((|inrf.s tlic iiM' of aiitiM|)tic l(>ti()ii> : iCMdcin, Milpluir mikI

iiHrciirv iK'iiiff tluoc iii<)>t (onmuiiily UM'd. (]'i,l, Pit viiaisis,

I'tc, |). ITfi).

Any (Kvi.itioii fioiM tlic cp,.|u.|',il licaltli must 1k' .ittiiidi'd to,

and iiiiNo strain, etc., must 1k' nvoi(I</(l.

Alopecia of the Diffuse Type in General

Diseases, etc.

I'all of liair, somitimcs complcto, occurs in tlic acute s|)cci(ic

t'cxcis, typlioid, (ivsipclas, pneumonia, etc., or it mav Ix' post-
poned to tlie convalescent staire. I liave seen a numlxT of cases
in uliicli tliere lias l,e<ii a <rieat loss of hair occuiTiii<r «itli
parturition. One patient under my observation lost lier liair

completely in tliree successive continemelits, and jifter the third
tile .dopecia was permanent. (Jrave mental sluxk has also Inrn
kiio\Mi to caiiM' a rapidiy-developin-r luddness.

In certain fieneral skin affections the hair falls oft'; tliis is

especially the case in freneral exfoliative dermatitis. Syphilitic
alopecia is a special form. It occurs usually dnrin,<r the first vear
after infection : the hair does not come out over larj^e areas, hut
there a narrow haid patches, jrivinjr the appearance of jriades
in a forest.

I'all (.f hair is a common symi)tom of niyxa'dema: it also
(Kcurs in nuuiy chronic diseases attended with j^^^neral cachexia.
In the female it lias heen noticed afhT oophorectomy and ovarian
d'diseasi'.

Alopecia areata.

Etiology. Two hypotlu.ses have Ueii advaiurd to .xplain
.•dopecia areata. .Xccordinir to one the afllrtion is parasitic;
aeconliii!,' to the other it is of nervous ori),n'n.

In favour of th,. parasitic hypothesis it must 1r. acknowledfred
that now and afraiiM.pidemics of alopecia occur in schools, ,^c.;
!-ul these arc of irreat rarity. It will, houev.r, Ik- reiiie!iiiK'ivd
that there i> a form of Imld rinf;worm which mav possibly
account for some of the recorded epidemics. Inmimcrahl'e
experinie.its have Uen made to inoculate the disease, hut without
success. Tliat there are cases dependent upon nervous inHuencc
IS certain, for iK'casionally a particular area supplied hy one
"'•'— Ix-.-nnu- bald : but such case, are iaie,«nd (hffer entireiv
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JVoiii tlic clianu-tiTs of till- majority. JimnR't U'lifvo in |MTi-

|)1k nil initation as a caiisi- of many cases, an<l tracts tlicm to
dental, ocular, or other forms of irritation. I had careftd charts
• ''de of fifty consecutive cases, noting; the dental condition and
.... position of the lml<l patches. The <K'ular state was also
investijrated. There was, I tliou<,'ht at first, some correspondence,
Init an exiunination of fifty patit'iits without alo|K'cia ivsulted

Fid. 171. —Alopecia urenta (common type).

in an almost identical ratio of dental and other forms of
irritation.

Clinical features. Connnon type. The onset is insidious;

the patient or a parent noticinj,' that an ai-ea of the scalp has
Ix'conie hald. 'I'lit. patches are usually round or oval, often
nHilti[)le, an<l they fjradually sj)mid, and sometimes, hv exten.sioii

and coalescence, may involv»> jiearly the whole st-alp. The
areas are smooth or, perhaps, covered with downv hair. Round
the nuirLmis the hairs are freijuintly atropiiic at their proximjd
ends, and of the usual diameter at the jjeriphery, so that they

3a—
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ivsciiihli- til. iioti- of cxclanmtion (I). This npiKiirmuc «,is once
(•()n.si(U.n.(l patliofriiomic of al()[xcia amita, hut it is soim-

tinu's sitn after tin- I'Dplication of
the X rays. Occas' y tlie skin

of the bild imtr is .linm-d an«l

easily wrinkled. in the sUiff' of
reaivery the patches an' eoveivcl with
downy pale haii-s, which sul)si"(|uentlv

Ixcoine stroiif^, hut aiv often white
for a time. In most cases, however,

a complete ivcovery of the stiviif^li

and colour R'turns.

Any part of the scalp may Ik'

attecte<l, and also the Ix-anl and
mmistache ref,'ions an<l the eyehrows. Occasionally the patches
ari" rcm.uk,;hly synniietrieal. In the uphinsii- variety the Iwld
area runs roii id the marj^in of the liairy scalp.

•'ui. 17.').— lliiirs of Aliii«'(iii

iirpiitii mii'Miificd.

Fw. 176.—Alopee-a areata (ojjhiawo tyiw).

In some cases the iMvate jwitehes fuse, and eventually the
wliole of the scalp Ixconies \m\d, alopecia universalis. The
eyebrows and eyelashes ,iie coniiuonly affected aKo.

»»,
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Nervous type. As aln-iuly inontio-.ud, alojKciH umxtn
Munitiiiii-s attlcts a j)ai-ti(ular ni-rvi- ana or aivas. Tlie most
strikiiifT oxampk- I have svvw was in a jxiticiit of Dr. IVrcv
Kidd, siift'erinir from anon-xia iktvosii. The stalp was void of
hair over thf arta siippliiil by tlie fii-st division of the ftftli

nerve on one side, and the area {governed by tlie siipratHnlilear
nerve on the other. On the one side the M-alp was Iwild from
the foivhead to the lanilxloid sutiiR' ; tlie lateml jMirts siipphed

Fia. 177.—Aloiwcia universaliti.

l)y the seeond and third branches of the fifth, and the area sup-
plied by the (Kcipitals l)eing unaff'eeted. On the other side
there was a narrow Iwnd of lialdness extending from tlie foivluad
as far as the coronal sutiir" only. The patient made a complete
re<()very sjhiii after the other nervous symptoms disappeared. I

havi- als(» seen Ixrth (K-cipital ui-eas affected.

In this tyjR' the amis sujipliwl by the nerves are so exiutly
affected that one cannot be in doubt .xs to the relationship.

Diagnosis. Alope<ia ari'ata has to Ix' (bstinguislied from
cicatricial alopecia, in which tlie jiresence of siar tissue is usually
manifest. Il has also to be diagnosed from some forms of ring-
worm. Heiv the exai ion of hairs from the margin of the

E
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[Kitcli tor tun^'M>«ill iiMially 1k> >ii(li(i(iit. I'.s •ii(1..-|k1.i(Ic m ill

1k' <'()i;Ni<l(i-c(l ill the next section.

Prognosis. In yomiir Milijirfs nlop'cia m.muiIIv rcrovcis
fit'tiT, |n iliap.s. s(\,ial iiiontlis. In tin- i.phiasic" toini tlic

|tr()>|)cct.s aiv not so u'ood. In ol.l, r siihjicts tlic liair iiiav

never rctiini.

TreatiTient. Tliere does not aiipear to lie aiiv adeijiiate
reason for tile removal of a eliild siiffi-riiif,' from alojK'cia areata
from sehool or from its playmates. .\s «e are iirnorant of the
iinderlyiiiff cause, there are no indications for special i;viieral

treatment. .\iiy deviation from the f,'eiieral lieaith will re(niire
attention. It is, perhaps, wis*', in view of Janpiefs work, to
ivmove any possihje source of |KTipheral irritation, hence the
teeth siioiild 1h' attended to and ocular strain relieved l)v appro-
priate fTJasses. The iK'st ri'siilts are ol)taiiie<l hy persistent local
tri'dtmeiit with stimulant preparations. There are maiiv methods
111 use. Friction and massafie of the parts are advocated, hut
the application ot lotions and paints containiiifr riihefacieiits

appear to !); more vahiihle. An essential oil-,.,/., ,,il „(' ,„|t-

mi-ii 1 pjirt, olive oil ;} pa-ts— daily nihlKd in is a useful appli-
cation, (anth.-iridcs in vuryinjf stienjrths is most valiiahle. I

usually |)rescrilK' a daily paintinjr with tlie followinj,' solution : —
Kmplastrum caiitharidis li(|ui{i. 1 drachm, acetic aci<l 1 drachm,
spirit 1 ounce. It is painted on lifrhtly and allovud to dry.
Should there \x' hlisteriiifi the treatment is intermitted.'
Ammonia, turpentine, acetic ,icid are also used. Iteceiitlv
hi,<,di fre(|uency a|)plications and photoi her.ipy h.- e Ihcii adv.i-
cated. and are sometimes attended with success, hut I am not
convinced th;it they are of jrreater v.due than other miaiis of
stimulatii-ir the circulation in the skin.

1!ki-kI!KN-( KS. jAC(a-Kr. .l„/,-(/«s ,/, /l,n,l. ,t .1, S,/i,/,., August,
Soptoiiiber. 1-Ml(l, an.l /•/•(.<,» Me.llndf, I)e(einlK;r 12, l!M);f. IhlniU-.

IiitmiatioiKil CoMSirpss, 100(1. Bilki.ky and Jaxxewav. ./,„„,/
Amrr. M,,l. J.,,,,,-., July L>.-,, Hins. (ObsoiViiti.ms „n X.VIS) cases uf
diseuses uf the biiir.) " Aloi».(ii, Areata treated liv l.ijfht." KitoM vvkh
ih-iit.i,/, .]/,,/. ir„/,,, juiv 2,s. liio:.

Pseudo'pelade of Brocq.

A chronic inflammatory disease of tiie h;ur follicles, t( ,nii-

natiiig in cicatricial alropliv.
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»ill Etiology. 'I'lu' cmisr of tlu' I'oiiditioii is uiikiiown. Voiinu;

.siil)ji'cts aiui adults aiv attirtocj, uiui inalcs siitttTiiioi'c ('oiniuoiilv

than tcinalcs.

Pathology. 'I'lu- evolution and fliaractiT ot" the lesions

sHj^jji'st a [Kirasitif infection, l>tit in spite of elalx'vate ii'searclies

no fnnfjns or bacterium has Ix-en discovired. 'I'he follicles are

JI%--*^'^>-"%' %:*->

Kp^
^^Bw^'^-i?'^

^''^^^v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Fio. 178. rsDudo-iH-'lade.

.siirroinided In- dilated vessels ar.d lvin[)h(K-ytic inHltration. 'I'lie

ultimate result is a cicatrix.

Clinical features. The onset is insidious, the His* lesions

noticed l)i-in<^ |)ale pink or rose spots roun<l one or more h.airs.

'riii're is also some slijjht sc:ding at the follicular orifice. The
iiairs fall and a minute sc.ir remains. In wi'll-marked cases the

hairy scalp and occasionallv the iK'ard rej^ion are the seat of

numerous irri'gular white or pale pink cicatricial IkiKI patches.

At first the bald areas are smidi, but by extension and the

fusion of mljoininfr arci-s, form patch s with a festooned outline

or tijifure.s suffj^estinj^ a j^roup of islands on a map. The |)atches

aiv deveul of hair, (ierinitelv cicatricial, and al)riiptly limited.

Tiiere i.ri no broken or deformed hail's.

::'.3
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Diagnosis. Tli, <„iuliti..n .litths intiivly from .„n„n..M
'i'«>|><<iM, l,„t has ,l„s,. ivscnhlaiur t.. tlic .iVatriiial al..|Kria
follow n.fr faviis. 'I'Ikt,. aiv, l.owvv.r, moir. of tlir yd w , ni.sts
(•(»iitainiii;r tli,. Aclioiioii .Slioiiicinii.

Patclus of I,,,,,,, iivtlicmatos.is jiad h, cinitiiiial Imldncss,
l)iit tl.f.r maifrins aiv n,\ a.ul scalv, and Hhtc arc n.sualiv svin-
nutncal K.>ions on tl.c niiddl,. of tlif tluc and on tli.. auri,l,.>
Treatment. Tl... trcatnu'iit „f ,)si.,ido-,H.!ad,. is u-vy

unsahsfa.torv. .\nti>f,,tiv loti..n.s containing nicrcnrv, tar, and
xulpinir arc advised.

Hypertrichosis.

H.VfK'rtriclios; may Ik^ conjionitnl or ac(|uiri.<l.

AVc hav,. alrcuiy discusM.I the conp^nital anomalies call...!
li'iirv n.olcs (,,. UH\ nd the rare .-asi.s in wl.ich tlu^re is ..x.cssivi.
development of lamifro hairs as a (onj,'enitaI jK'cnliaritv. This
IS a iK'rsist.'ncc of the f.rtal hairs, which ineivase uith a^re. Thv
development is synnnetri<al, and parts ar.^ affirted uhi.h norniallv
are devo„l of stron- hairs. 'I'hc whole of the face niav U'covcivii
jm,,lu<infr the defornnt.v which is sometimes „„ exhil.ition in
Nho«s,etc.,dojr.,„en,ctc. The hair is ahvavs soft and «,h,11v
"lid fine. .\ case i, «hich the face was extensive! v afflrtcd has
already Ucn mentioned (p. .'{<)).

Hypertrichosis in adult life (Hrurs in h i, sexes. I,, the
male it is simply an exiif^jreration of the normal condition It
lKfrnisal,o,.tpulK-.-ty, or sometimes earlier. The n-frionsordinarilv
cnvred »,th hair an- particularly afti.<te<l, hnt the chest and
twck and the limhs may Ix' covered with snch a .piantitv of
stronn; han- as to snjrjrest an anthropoid ajK'. The hairy tufts
seen al)ox(. the sacrum are more nearly reliite<l to the na-Vi, one
is fifrnred at p. ,'59.

In women the hair development sometimes takes the masculine
form. It (Kcurs jri'iicrally about the time of pulx-rtv, and also
at the onset of the menopause. I 'sually the f(row th "is excessive
on the upper lip and upon the chin, and" rar.'Iv actual k-ardsund
moustaches form. In very raiv instances tlie <hest, mannnan-
rej^K-ns and hmhs may Ix' affected.

Thr cansi. apiK'ai-s often to Ik' hireditv, and the affection i.s

certain, more imvked in certain races. Lwal irritation, such its

the npphr.iti.e, „f cosiiivties, depilatorits, and removal ofgrowing

\ ii I
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Imirs l)y fitrctpN, vh:, ii{;jr,aviit.s the <,'i<iw tli. I Imvo s«'.ii liiisiitiis

fi)ll(>\v mumps, till- jjrowth (urmTiiif,' on tlio Iiitoral asiRrt.s of
till- clui'ks. 'llu- <(>imtrtioii with iitcro-oviuinii (listnrlMiiicc is

iiii(loiil)ti-(l, si'iinjr tliiit tin- onst't so oftiMi (xriiis iilK)nt |)iilxity

aiu! Hie iiR-no|)aiisi-. In <a.s<s of ,)nf<Hious puht-rty, assiKiiited
in sonii- cast's witli neoplasms of tlit- ailn-nals, I have si^-cn oxcissivi-

growth of hair in lx)th scxos.

I havi- often noticwl ixii'ssivi- growth of hair on jmrts
tri-nU-<l by the Kinsen lif,'ht, and tin- fn-<|iH"nt rojKtiti f
fomontntions for iiln-rations, etc., of the limbs prodiiirs it.

Treatment. HyiK-rtriihosis in womi-n is often a source of
f,'reat incntal worry, anil such cases often come to the ilerma-
tologist for tii-atment. The less conspiiuous {rrowths may i)e

tri'Hteil by peroxiile of liyilrom.n, which bleaches the hair.
Where the jrrowth is marked and the hairs are stron;,', the
best tn-atinent is eli-ctrolysis. 'I'he neirative pole is used, and to
this is attached a very fine needle of irido-platinum. The nirdle
is passiil down to the base of the hair, and a current ofthive
mdliam|)eres is passed until a few bubbles of fras appear at the
mouth of rhe follicle. The hair is now l(M>.se, and can Ix- removed
with ease by the forceps. The pjis.safrt.,)f the current is attended
with some pain, but usually alxnit thirty hairs can Ik- removed
at one sittin-,'. If the hairs are very ninneroiis, the priKiss is

exeeeilinfrly tedious and trying lM)th to the jMitient and to the
operator.

Uadiothempy has Ixen used, but it has itrtain grave draw-
bicks. A single application of the rays, using the (Mistille of
«^alx)uraud as the guide, is attenikil with temjwrary fall of tlie

hair, and it is cljiimed that rejK-ated applications pnxluce
|X'rmanent atrophy of the hair follicles. I have, however, seen
some disastrous results, the ureas treateil being covereil with
tel;;ngiectases, and atrophic .scars, which are verv irritable even
for years after the treatment. Noire has rewntlv advcxated the
usi- of aluminium filters, and I have occasionally triwl this, but
insist that the jxitient shall take all ri'sjxHisibility for any ugly
starring. In fact, I always demand a written indemnity.

Trichorrhexis nodosa.

An affection of the hairs of the sialp, \io»rt\, and pubic
regions charaeterisetl by pale, fusiform, node-like swellings.

ill'-
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Etiology. 'I'lir afilclioii is not |Mimsiti< nor coiita^tHHis. It
'^''"''

* •Iianical iiiimv to lia.is h|,om- nutrition has Ixrn
'liimajr,,!. It is oft.n ass,«mt,.,l with .wssix,. .Irvn.-ss of the
huir tn.ni thr uv of (irtain lotions and soaps. 'rhV s»inif con-
• lition may 1k' fotinil in shii\ iiiy-hrush.s and t<M)tlihrnslHs that
ha\c Im'ch in iim' for lono |Hii(Hls.

Pathology. The lesions arc |iro<hi<id hv s,|i.ir.iti(.n of tlie
lihivsof the hair. It (he hair is hroken aerossat one of the n.Hles.
th.' hroken endsarv spread out into tlie forn, of a hnish. .\n
Miilm.ken n<Nle appears hke t»o hnisk'H joine.! at tlieir fn-,> ends.

Clinical features. The hairs present at intervals fusiform,
white n.Hle-like s»eMinj;s. The hair is .xeeedinj,d_v hrittle at the
iHMJes, an.; .vdamsf.n has shown that ou laviiijjthe imatt'eeted
hairs from tiie sjinie patient on a f,'lass slide and strikinj,' them
>Mth the e<lj,i- of a pajKr knif.', fypieal lunles are easilx pnMJueed.
A normal h.iir. on the other hand, tivated in the sune niamier
is either hroken strai^dit across, or splits into tuo or tinvc h.ncri.
Itidinal hundl.s at tiic part struck. The n(xles in trichorrhexis
lire more numen.iis at the <listal ends (»f the hairs, and it is

prolmhle that hrushinj,' .and .-omhinjr are suHicient to p.tMlucc
tlie condition if the nutrition of the hair is im|mired.

Treatment. Any underlying; conditi such as pityriasis
capitis, oily M'iM.rrha'a, etc., which may W- reco^rnised, re'ipiiivs
treatment. The Ki'iieral health may also n-cpiiiv attention. The
lo<al measures applicable are the cuitinj; of the hair lxh)w the
tracturcs and the use of -greasy lotions, etc.

I!kfKI:K.\i K>. II. 0. AliAMsoX. Ilrif. .lour,,. Ihnnal.. IIMIT, XLV.,
11. !»!». I,Assii:iii. J,,,,,,/,, ,/(. y>,,.„,_ ft ,1, s,„,l,., Noveml)er, llMMi'

J). Ul 1.

Trichoptilosis.

This name is jriveii to lon-fitudiiml fractuiv of the liairs at
their distal extremities. It (Hriirs in cachectic condition.s, but
uiay also be due to excessive dryness of the hair.

'I he treatment is the sjinie as for triciiorrhcxis no<losa.

Monilethrix.

This is a rare conjrenital and family aftecti(m charncteriseii
by an alternate narrow inf. and swelling' of the hairs, pr.Hluciiifr
a series of fusiform swellinj,rs. The hairs are dry, brittle and
Nhort, and the swollen parts are exce.s.sively pigmented.

S'^ ,
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It i> Mijrj^t^tcd tint the <liiinfii'>i arc diic to altcriiati(»iis in

the activity of tlif liiiir |>.i|iillii'. 'I'lii- folliclo arc >li;,'litlv

|>roiiiiiicir Hiul (iiially (uatriciiil. Tlic aHcctcd area-, iiiav Im'

cii'.inly (Imiulfd.

Piedra.

A jiarasitic atflction of tlic Uvird and sc il|) iliaru<l(ri>id l»v

irr<'jrnlarly-|)ln(cd «liitc nixInk'N on tlic liairs.

Etiology. Tlic disease <kciiin in the Halkans and larciv in

other iMii-ts of Kiiro|K'. It is, houcver, most coinnion in the

nati\es of Chium in Toloniliia.

Patholo^. Hoth ill the exotic and in the rare i;iiid|icaii

jjises fiiiij^i have U^cn found, the s«ellini;s on the hairs con-

sistiiif; of iiias,ses of rather larj^c s[iorcs niider the e|)i<lernial

layer.

Clinical features. 'I'Ih nmlnles mv leniarkahlv h.ird, of
a hiack or dark l)ro»n,sli colour, rounded or fusiform in sliaiK',

hut soiiii'tiiiKs placed on one side of the hair onlv. Tlit v an-

removed uitli <rre,it <lilliculty, and do not tend to fracture of tln'

hairs.

Treatment. Slmvinfr or cuttini; the hair close to the root

is the Inst '•eiiied\. hut antise|itics such as 1-1(M)0 |);rchloride of
mercury in an ethereal solution have U'cn recomiiieiided.

1{kiki!K.X( Ks. .Mi^fiact «( \Ki\H't liy Hkiihe.nk. .I„n,tlin,l,- Ittnn. il ilr

Si/ir/i., 1,S<J0, V(l!. 1.,
J).

HL'tt.

Leptothrix.

'I'h^s •taiive is f^ivcii to a coiniiion condition of the hairs of
the scrotum and axilla', characterised hy irre>rulai' lohulated

concii'tions lyin>; on the shafts.

Etiology. Waniith and moistuix- a|)|)ear to k' necessirv for

the development of leptotliri.K. Various orpiiiisiiis have Ix'en

descrilx-il ill the k-sious. In some cases it has Inen associated

with R'd sweat due to the hacilhis priHlifriosus.

Clinical features. The hairs of tlie affected part are

brittle, their surface is irn-fjular and jaf;<red, produciiijj an
npjR'araiice like the featheixd end of an arrow or irrcf^ularly-

pl.'U't'*! n(M!!i!<'x.

Clinical features. The affected liaii-s aiv brittle, and when

I
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lyniov,-,! s|,„« invjr.ihuly pi.t.vd (,.ii.n»i,H„ „tta<li,..l t.. Hi.
N mrt. Ii. a.U,„i..,l .HM., fl... I.air a|.|Mais to Ix' i.iiuli tlii.k.r
than nonual. aii.l on .xnininaHcMi flu- tlii.k.ninjr is fiaiiid f..

(•..iiMst <.(l..l,„lHt.'.l<on.ivlion> Mir ul.olr I.n^rtl, „f tli.. shaft,
Mk- apiKNimiKv siinK<-tiiiK Hi., fiaflun.l ,n,l ..f,,,, ,„„,«. Tl,,!
(il.ivs.,fth.aH;ctc.l liaiisMmy lH>plit nii,l Hir Cm.tnml ,„,|.
may Ik' ( Icaii-ciit or l)iii>li-liki'.

Treatment. Shaxin;; ,>. i]„M- .nttin^r „f ||„. 1,,,;^ ,„„i Hi,.
"|.|.lual.oi, of aiitis..,,ti,. l„H,.i,s Mul, a. l-KKM) .om.sis..
Mibliiiiatc, aiv ivtoiiMiicii.lcd.

DlNK.XSK^ OK niK N'.Ml.s.

The nail is a lioniy plato (Ii.v,.|o|k.I fr \Uv matrix. It ivsts
U|«.i, tluMail-lK-,!. 'ri,..av..raK.. ratr ,.ffrro«tl, in l.,.„ltl, isaln-nt
'"' .''«•''' "' "" ""•' " "•!'• Any condition, pnoral or I.kuI,
«huh M.t.rf..r..s„itl, tlK.mtivityof th.- matrix mnM.s .Imn^.s
m tl... jrrowth of tlif nail. Sl.onid tl... a.tivitv of tl.c matrix U'
trmporarily .liminislu..l.a transvcrs,. tun-H uijl apiH.ir uiK.n tl...

surta..,. <.f tl... nnil, and if tl.,- affi.,tio., U- pn.lon^ri,!, it „,„v |„,d
to txtrlisiM. atrophy ..f the nail.

'I'lu. nail-lH-d also plays a part in ,n..r„al afll.<.|i.„.s, rhicHv
by raisin},' th.. nail at its fn'i- Umivv.

\V.. hav.. to .•onsi,l..r l)otli th.. ;r.„..ral an.l tl... I.M.d ......litions
which niny affctt tlics*. ap}K!iida}r,.s.

(1) Congenital anomalies. One nail, or [Krhaps s..vcral
may U- .•<.njr,,,itally alis..,,!, or there ...av Ik. irr..fr„|ar format ion,'
and raivly hyiHrtn)pl.y. Occasional I v, tylosis raising; the n-iil
ti-oni Its Im.I l,y th,. tormation of a yell.,«i;h ...ass of epidern.is
has Ik.,!, ohstrx..,!. It is so.neti.nes a fainilv am.ctio... (S..e
r.-p..rt of family, «ith f)liot..Krai.hs, hv A ,J. Wilson, Brit .)„„,„
IhniKit., 1<H).-), XMI

, p. 1;J.

(2) Traumatic affections, 'rh.s,. ar.. disc.,ss..d in the t.xt-
l)<H,ks .,n snrg...-.

. and only n.,p.ire ,mssinjr ,„,tic... The nail n.av
Ik. torn, the.-., may Ik. ha.m..rrha.re un.l..r it, an.l inHannuation
ot th.. main . or Ik..I, or of the p.ri.mfr.ml tissue a.s the result of
injury.

(Vr).iin trad.s affect the nails. Th-.y may W- worn down l.y
friction with rouf,di materials, ..i stained hy yari.xis dyes The
latter ....nditions oiVu throw li^rht ujm.i." eutanw.us "eniptions
pi.Hluccl i,y irriffu.ts, such as bichro.nutcs, anilin <lyes

I
t
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DISF.ASKS or llir, .\IM*KM>A(iKS •><«)

til Hi(

tliitkcr

iind to

. TIh-

I ciiiIn

ntintiitm, ^'U•. ('hronic iNliiiiK iriipf John (lui.- • wcniiiif; iiwiiy of
Mil- nails from constaii) MTutcliiiij;.

(3) Fungous affeotions »f tlu- ii<kiU Imvt' iMrn iliMiivsccI

tlsfwlnT.-. ( \'i<l, HiiijjWiinii niui Fhvuh of tin- Niiils, p. 1^0.)

(4) Pyogenic affeotions. In inijHtijfo, wintliir (iiu- to

»ta|ili\l(K«Mi-i or stnptmiKci, tlurc i> fn(|iH'nt ly inHuiniiiation of
(tr alnxit tin- nail. .><ik1i onydiias inav (HTiir at anv i\^; l)tit

flu-y an- most cininnon in cliildnn an<i yoinif,' Mihjtcts. 'I'lif

(•<Kt.ll infirtion may Ik- iiriniary or Mjondarv to trainnatisni.

A sniii'! al)><(sM t'orni> under the conit r of the nail, and the

Mipptiralion >|(nads alonjx the nail Ixd, and in sonic <,i>»s

(IctHclii's I he nail. 'I'liire is (r»iurally sonir |.»rionv<liia, the
|nrinn);nal tissue Ixiiit; swollen, jMirpIish-red and very tender,
and suppuration is eonnnon. 'I'lie treatment (onsists in the ajipli-

I ition of l)oric mid fomentations freijuentlv clianfied, followed
ly <lressinf,' with the liiliil ^trate ol mereurv oiiitnienf.

(8) Nail affeotions » . , ad with cutaneous diseases.
{ii) Kewnw. In the aeine ' inis the nails nw thiinied and

atrophic, and in rare ea.ses they may U- shed. In the chronic ea.Ms
the nails are criickcd and tiNsured, the surface travei-Mci by
lonfjitiidinni <ir transverse furrows, and sometimes there arl'

small punctate depressions and erosions. 'I'hc ec/,cmatous nails

reiinire [irotection with stKithinfr dressinff«, the lines pre>crilx.'d

for w/A'ina elstwlieri' iK'injr followed.

(//I Psoriasis. Tin- comnumest condition of the nails in

{)soria.sis is pitting;, the ininutc pit-like depressions Ixin^rHrrarH-ed
in a transverse '.ine if the affection is of short duration, hut
in chronic (wes the whole nail may Ik- covered with the
indentations, so that it n-send)les the surfaiv of a thimhle. In
other cases the free e<lfre of the nail is detached and a thick mass
of horny scales forms under it. These conditions may c<x-xist.

In very seyere cast's of psoriasis the nails aiv much deformed,
present uif,' irre<,'nlar ridgts on a jKirtly exiK>sed nail \m\.

Psoriasis of the nails may Ix- treated by the a{)plication of a
a to .> per ifut. chrysarot)in ointment, or by similar stR'njrths
of salicylic aciil. Sc-rapinfr of the surfiue fxfore a|)plvinfj thesi'

is ailvisable. Kthemil lotions containing the same pri'imrations
have also hcvii recommended.

(<) I'ityriasis rubra pilaris. In this disea.sc' the nail is

thick..,«.= ! ni!.-l ncjed and of h yellu^^ish colour, and there is

some hvjierkeratosis of the bitl.
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(il) III cxtdliiitivi- (Icniiiititi^ tin- imils may 1k' foiiipk'trly iir

|iiirtiiillv >.lii'(l. 'I'lii^ coiiditioii is illiistratfd in Fij;. IIH.

'I'lic Ik'(1 of tlic nail iiiav Ik- li'ft soft, or tlir nail may 1k'

(Iftaclii'd in front or at tlii' liasc.

Similar coiiditioiis arc seen in iR-mpliigiis, |K>ni}ihi<riis

I'll; 17!».— Psoriasis of nails in a i>atieiit sulTorin^ fmin Osteo-arthritis.

foliaci'iis dtiiiiatitis lii'r|Ktiformis, and in cpidcnnolvsis Imllosa

(I'i--. SK

((•) In Jariir's diNcase tlic iiaiK arc i)rittlc and striated.

(/) Alo|H'cia is soitii'timcs acciiiii|iani"d liv atropliic ciianjri's

in the nail, cliaraetcrisi'd liv wliitc striic and (issnriii^.

(//) In X ray dcniiatitis tlic nails ail' i^raxelv atf'ectcd. Tliev

liisl hecoiiie brittle and exfoliate, and iiltimati'ly ati-o|ili\. In

a(l\aiice(i eases the end of the tiiijrer is roiijrli, irrejjiilar, uitii

. A r -I; V. lyij. - 3f-qHt^?q^HiB wm•r: "

-i
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imnow thicki-iiinjrs upon tho .siti- of tlu- uiii;iml pl.itc. 'I'lu re is

oftiii onvihiii niul |Krioii\Tliiii, CNiHriiilly in the winter niontlis.

The (irtWtion is i-xiwilin^'ly painful und ivlK'llious to tn-atnu-nt.

(I •/./(• p. ai.)

(6) Syphilis of the nails. The primary tliancie may apinar

alK)ut a nail. It is not unionnnon in medical men and niidwives

at tiie angle of the nail. It may Ik- a simple crack with some

induration, or a chronic ulcer, or a lar<;e oval sore. An unj^ual

chaniie is painful, and a chronic |)ainful ulcer alxait the nail ni

a jK'i-son liable to infection should raise a suspicion and deter-

mine careful examination for spirochii-tes.

Both in the acipiired and inherited disease the nails may 1k'

extensively affected. They may separate at the free or at the

proximal end ; they are often i)rittle, sometimes hypertrophied

and thickened, hut occasionally there are destructive chan<{es

and actual ulceration.

IVrionychia syphilitica. In this condition a scaly or warty

papule appeai-s tnider the fold of tiie nail, and the areas swell

up and iK'come ml and inflamed. From pressniv of the edtje

of tlie nail the lesion may ulcerate, hut theiv is remarkably little

pain. The lesions aiv chronic and tend to ncnr. They are

treated by local applications of mercurials, black wash, etc., and

the internal treatment on the usual lines.

(7) Nail conditions in general diseases, etc. The acute

s|K'cific fevers and any pyrexia! conditions, such as pneumonia,

tonsillitis, etc., may cause chanjjes in the nails, (irave injury,

o|K'ration and slunk may also aftiit tfiem. Tlie local evidence is

a transverse furrow on the nails due to a diminished activity of the

matrix. 'l"he furrow jjrows forwards at the rate of one-ei;;hth

. of an incli a month, and may l)e a useful jruide to the physician.

Chronic diseases may lead to atrophy of the nails, to fissurinj^

and ivedinjj, aTid to various deformities. Keedinj; and s[)littinj,'

are sjiid to <h'ciu' specially in tlie ffouty, but they are also simple

senile chani^'s.

(8) Affections of the nails in nervous disease. Injmy to

the nerves, neuritis, syringomyelia, Mor\an"s diseas<'. tidns,

iieiniidegia, and nerve leprosy an' accompanied by dystro|)iiy of

the nails. 'I"he ungual ap|)endages may simply tall or Ixrome

brittle or atrophy, or they may si-p,ir;ite from the nail K'd.

Painless recurrent whitlowsare characteristic of .Mor\an"s disease.

N'lerodermia, wliich is possdjly a neisoiis dist^aM.', leads souietimes

"WaJ^ •»•-"
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to {fnuliiiil (itn>])liy of the imils, which in sck-nMlartyly nro nicri'ly

Miiiiil horny phifjs.

(9) Unclassified conditions. Leuconyohia. Wiiiti- N|M>tK

connnonly ap])0)ii' on the nnils in children and yoiinjf a(hilts.

Thi'V may Ik- sinffle or nuiltipli-, and are prolwihly prcwhu-i'd by

siii^lit injuries causiiif^ .separation of the nail from its Ix'd. The
white sjK)ts aiv iK'lieved to Ia- caused by minute bubbles of air

under the nail plate.

Complete leuconvchia, where the whole nail is white, is seen

in some cases at\er severe illnesst-s.

'i'he white spots mav be concealed, if desired, by paintinj; the

niiil with a weak solution of cosine to match the normal colour.

Onycho^ryphosis. I IyjHTtn)phy of the nail may Ik? due

to manv causes. In onychof^ryphosis the increase in {growth

is in a ibrward diR'ction, and the nail Ix-comes twisted and iK-nt

laterally in an extraonlinary way, sometimes resemblinj^ the

ram's hctrii. The nail is thickened, ridfjed both in the transvei-se

and the lonj^itudinal directions, but the bn)wnish-yell.)w surface

ret'iins its |)olish, and is usually mon- shininj; than normal.

1 iider the thickened nail thcR' is a mass of thickened epidermis

of a brownish tint.

Onvchojfrvphosis affects the tcK's, and particularly the great

toes.

Treatment consists in removal of the nail and the ivdmidant

|)art of the thickened mass under it. Where there is great

hv|)ei-tn)phv a small, fine saw may Ix' iv(juired.

Onychorrhexis. Extn-me brittleness of the nails, may Ik-

|)resent fnim bii-tli. It also cn-curs in some of the gi'ueral

cutaneous diseases alivady mentioned, viz., ecwma and psoriasis,

and (Kcasionally in lichen planus. It may be necessary

protect the brittle nails by coll<Mlion.

Onychorrhizia. Sepamtion of the nails may Ix' partial •..

complete, and (K'cur at the fri-e end or at the matrix. '1

.

various causes have been indicated.

Spoon nails. This name is sometimes given to a variety of

separation of the nail in which tlu' free margin is raised alK)ve

the central parts of the nail plate to form a spoon-like cavity.

r.Kl KiiKxcKs. IIem.er. " Die Ki-aiikheiti'ii dor Xajjel," liHHI.

Ilrrcnixsiix. " .Vrduves of Siir};prj-," ISilO, Vol. X., plate.". Pekxet.
" !',ii.y>!o].<><l!.a ^ro(^i<:i," 1!«)!, V.il. XHI. (Uiblioirrajihy.) 1?.ukL!FFE

CKOIKEK.S .Vtlas, I'lato XC
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APPENDIX I.

MINERAL WATERS.

Many mineral waters are used in the treatment of cutaneous

diseases. A number of them are supphed in bottles from the

spriiifjs and are, therefore, available for home consumption ; but

it must be remembered that patients often experience greater

benotit liy courses at the spas, tlie climatic conditions, change of

environment, and the ref,'uhir routine which is enforced beinj^ of

equal or perhaps greater value than the actual taking of the

waters.

The waters are here grouped according to their constituents,

and the appropriate spas are indicated in connection with each

group.

(1) Alkaline Waters. L'seful in gouty conditions, ciironic

eczema, etc. Vichy, cor*aining sodium bicarbonate. Dose, half

11 pint twice daily. Vals, similar to Viciiy water. The same

dose.

Karlsbad Spriidel salt, containing sodium bicarbonate, sodium

sulphate, and sodium chloride. Mildly aperient. Dose, a tea-

spoonful in half a tumblerful of water twice or three times a week

before breakfast.

Contrcxeville. Dose, similar to Vicliy water.

Sititalilc Spaa. Ratii, Buxton, Ciieltenham, Leamington, Scar-

borough, Contrcxeville, Ems (May to September), Karlsbad (.\pril

to October), Royat (June to September), Vals, Vichy.

(2) Aperient Waters, containing sulphate of magnesium and

suli)hate of sodium.

The mildest are Friedrichshall and Piillna.

Hunyadi Janos and Apenta are more active.

Aesculap and Victoria Ofener are the strongest.

Usual dose, a wineglassful well diluted taken before

l)reakfast.

Sititithle Spas. Karlsbad (.\pril to October), Marienliad. At

both these spas the waters are also alkaline and suitable for gouty

and givcosuric cnndif'-niv-.
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(3) Arsenical Waters. Suitable for psoriasis and chronic

scrol'ulo-dciinata.

La Bonrhoulc, conlainirif^ two grains of sodium arsenate to tiie

f,'allon. Dose, half a pint.

Royat, an arsenical and ferruginous water. Dose, half a pint.

Levico, aisenical and ferru>,'inous. Dose, a tablespoonful.

Koncegno. Dose, a tablespoonful.

Siiitiilile Siuis. La 15oinl)oule (July and August), Royat (June

to September), Roncegno, Levico.

(4) Bromo-iodine Waters, suitable in tertiary syphilis and

scrofulous atl'ections.

Woodhall water, containinj,' 3 grain iodine and seven grains of

bronii!ie to the gallon.

Siiitithlc Spun. Woodhall, Honccgno.

{/)) Ferruginous Waters. These contain small quantities of

iron salts in solution. They are of low therapeutic value, but are

soniitinies better borne than the usual i'on tonics.

Spa water contains bicarljonate of iron, sodium, magnesium, and

calcium. Hose, one-half to two pints per diem.

Flitwick water contains persulphate of iron.

Siiitdhlc SjMis. Flitwick, Jirighton, Cheltenham, Tunbridgo

Wells, Spa.

((>) Sulphur Waters. Suitable for chronic psoriasis and some
eczemas in the gouty. Care in selecting cases is important.

Snitidilt' Spiis. Harrogate, Strathpeffer, ^Moffat, and Chel-

tenham. .\i.\-la-Chapelle (May to October) ; liot sulphur springs.

At ihi>. spa mercurial inunction for syphilis is practised in con-

junction with the use of the waters. Aix-les-Bains (May to

September) : hot sulphur waters.
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aim>i:ndix II.

INTERNAL TREATMENT BY DRUGS.

Thk special indications for the exhibition of drufis have l)een

considered in the previous cliaptcrs. A short summary will,

therefore, he all tliat is necessary in this place.

Antilijrsic and Anti-prurittc Jicmcdics.—It is rarely necessary to

(live opium and morphia in cutaneous diseases. The exceptions

are cases of malignant disease and a few obstinate cases of herpes
zoster in the aged, and the graver forms of pemphigus. Belief

of irritation and of painful sensations are often obtained by the

administration of antipyrin (ten grains), antifebrin (five grains),

phenacetin (five grains), aceto-salicylic acid (ten gn'ns), quinine
(two to three grains). In the neuralgic pains of herpes, the tincture

of gelsemium (five to fifteen minims) and butyl-chloral hydrate
(five to twenty grains) may also be tried.

Aperii'uts. In many acute conditions a mercurial purgative at

night, followed by a saline draught in the morning, is highly

beneficial. In all cases, constipation requires careful attention,

and the legular use of saline aperients is often of value in chronic

cases.

Antiinonij. .\ntimony has been found of great value in many
of the acute forms of dermatitis, and is indicated in plethoric

subjects suffering from acute inflammatory conditions. It is

found serviceable in acute eczema, in some cases of psoriasis,

lichen planus, etc. The wine of antimony in seven to ten mluim
doses is usually given in combination with salines.

Ar^'nu-. The common form for the administration of this drug
is Fowler's solution, but the Liq. .\rsenioi hydrochloridi may also

be given. The dose of either is three to live minims gradually

increased. If well diluted and taken directly after food, it can be
administered in most cases over long periods. The addition of

Tr. Lupuli (thirty minims) to each dose is said to be of advantage.

The .\sial c pill. Arsenious anhydride (,'j grain), black pepper

{; grain\ witbj^um ac.acist, is .1 fiu-nuvit.-^ prc^rtption on the Conti-

nent. The dose is one to two pills daily.

y:3—
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Aisciiic niiiy 1)0 comljiiicd wii!i <\ 'i. iv. tliu arsenate of iron.

Dose, ,'„ to ',
grain, or arsenioiH Miii.»'L.clo ,',, grain, ferruni

redaetuni two /grains, in a pill with a little syrup.

The indiscriminate use of arsenic in skin diseases is to he

deplored. The drug i_ of -eat value in the erytheniato-squanions

eruptions of which psoriasis is the type, and in some of the

chronic papular dermatoses, r.;/., lichen planus. It also appears

to l>e of service in hullous eruptions, ,.;/., pemphigus, hydroa, etc.

It is also of use in chronic scaly eczema, hut is undouhtediy

harmful in acute inHannnatory conditions.

.\rsenic may l)e given suhcutaneously and intravenously. The

value of diamido-dioxy arscnohenzol (Khrlich Hata's "COO") has

heen considered at p. •217. .S''' "/•<' Note, p. •'JIH.

Hifpiwtics. h is often of the highest importance to ohtain

sleep in cases of acute skin disease. In some, the analgesic and

anli-])ruritie remedies mentioned ahove are of service. In others,

the Inomides, cannahis indica, cldoral, chloralamide, lupulin.

suljihonal, trional, veronal and similar remedies may i)e used

with greater advantage. ]iromidts shoidd be given with caution,

especially to children, in whom there is often a peculiar suscepti-

iiility.

L-hthiiol. This remedy is frequently prescribed in cutaneous

att'ections. It is of value in some forms of acne, particularly acne

rosacea, attended with flushing. It is also recommended in lupus

ervthematosus. It certainly appears of use in cutaneous diseases

at the menopause. The sulphur is excreted by the skin, and

may have a local effect apart from the prevention of intestinal

fermentation. Ichth.yol is administered '•. doses of two and a half

to five or ten grains in pill or tablet covered with keratin, or in

cai)sule. it should lie given thrice daily after food.

loil/ilr.i. It is umiecessary to dilate upon the value of the

iodides in tertiary syphilis, yaws, actinomycosis, and blastomycosis.

They are also used in some clinics for the treatment of psoriasis,

rotassiimi, sodium, or ammonium iodi<le nuiy be given in doses

from five to twenty or thirty grains in a bitter decoction or infusion,

such as Decoct. Cinchona' Co. 01 Kxt. Saiste Liciuid. a drachm,

water to one ounce. The combin.ition of mercury witii the

icdides is especially indicated in cutaneous gumnuita and the

ulcers of the urtiary stage, of syphilis. Donovan's solution of

the iodides of arsenic and mercury in ten minim doses is also

of service.

lien. Though it is ditlicult to particularise any skin affection

as l)eing diiectly dependent upon aiueuiui, we commonly meet

with cutaneous eruptions in amemic subjects, and the treatment

t .,
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of the jjiMieiid condition liy iron assists the measures directed to

the local alTection. This is especially the case u acno viilj,'aris,

and ill some forms of eczema, etc., in the debiiitf.tcd. One of tlie

most vahiahio preparations is Startin'-. niixtiu'e— li Ferri. Sulph.

two^'iains, Maj.;ni>s. Sulpli. a drachm and a iialf, Acid, sulphuric dil.

liftceii minims, Infus. Quassia' to one ounce, thrice (hiily after

meals. Tlie citrates of iron and ()nininf and reduced iron are some-

tiincs l)etter borne than the sulpliati'. The syrup of tlio iochde is

indicated in [strumous suhjects. It is given in lialf drachm to

(h'aeiini doses well diluted.

Mi'iciiri/. The administration of mercury has heen fully

(Uscussed in tlie chapter on Syiihilis (p. '271 j. Durinf,' the primary

and secondary stages it has loiii,' l)eeii the practice to give mercury,

hut it is equally important in the tertiary manifestations in

conihination with iodides. The following formula! are suitaiile.

Perehloride of mercury ,',., grain, I'otass. iodid. live to fifteen grains,

Spirit Amnion. Aroniat. tifteen minims, Infusion of Calutnha to one

ounce. Ijiijuor Ilydrarg. perchlor. half to one (h'atlim, I'otass. iodid.

live to ten grains (or more). I'-xtiact Sarsu'. IJiiuid. one drachm.

Water to one ounce.

Doiiova'i's solution, tifteen to thirty minims, Infus. Calumha' or

Decoct. CinchoiKe. Co. to one ounce.

The mercurials in conihination witli iodides are often of value in

lichen planus as well as in syphilis.

(Jiiiiiiiii: The influence of quinine in the alleviation of flusliing

was lirst jiointed out by Dr. Tayne. The drug is of value in some

cases of acne rosacea, and in the acute vari(!tiesof lupus erythema-

tosus. It is given in pill, tal)let, or cachet, in doses of two to three

grains and upwards. It may lie combined with hydrobromic acid

in .1 mixture. In pruritic atVections, especially in infatits, it is also

of value, and may he given sugar-coated in doses of two grains to a

young child.

Siila'in (dill the Sitliri/liitri. The late Dr. Kadclitfe Crocker used

salitin in a number of acute eruptions. It sometimes appears to

he beiiel'cial in the early stages of lichen planus, psoriasis, and

in lupus erytheniatosus. These drugs arc often used in the treat-

ment of erytheniuta believed to be of rheumatic origin. Salicin is

better tolerated than the salicylates and is given in doses of tifteen

to twenty or thirty grains thrice daily. It may be exhibited in

cachet or in a mixture with a drachm of syrup of orange.

Saliiii'>i are given in the early si ages of inilammaLory affections

with or without antimony. Tin acetate of potassium, in fifteen

grain doses, or tlie Liii- .\imnoii. Acelatis, in drachm doses with

the citrate and bicarlioiuite of potassium, are commonly used.
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I

I,arf»o ilosos of citnitf nl iMitassium, one iliiiclmi tlui. diily, iue

Koiiu't lines useful in iieiie losiicoa.

Tuilicn. Tlie i'enuf,'iiK)Us and arsenical preparations are U'^eful

tonics, and particularly in debilitated and strumous suKjects.

Cod-liver oil may also be jiiveii with advanlape.

Note on Intravenous Injection of "606."

It appears probable that intravenous injection of IChrlich's

remeily will prove the most etlicient method. The solution is

made as already descrilnnl (p. 277), and the injection can he

readily {jiven with a 20 cc. Record syrinjie, fitted with a three-

way ttibe and cock. The syrinf»e heinjj emptied of air, tlie needle

is introduced into a prominent vein at tiie bend of the elbow, and

the piston is then withdrawn a little to see if biood flows. If the

blood enters the syringe, we know that the needle is in the vein

and the injection is started. The cock is turned and the solution

is drawn into the syringe. The cock is now turned so that the

Huid can be directed into the vein, and the contents of the syringe

are slowly introduced. This process is repeated until all the

solution has been injected. The patient feels no pain, hut within

an hour there is a mild rigor and rise of temperature, vertigo and

perhaps vomiting. The only subseijuent trouble is thrombosis,

hut with care this is avoided, and even if it does occur it appears

to be of no moment. The patient can be up the day after injec-

tion, ^lany authorities use a subsequent intramuscular injection

which is given three ov four days later. Jf the needle has been

introduced beside or pushed through the vein the patient imme-
diately complains of pain, and the needle should be at once

w'thdrawn and another point of injection chosen.

^•.

T ;T r
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EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS TO THE
SKIN.

In prescribiiif,' a local application it must be remembered that

tile normal epidermis in almost impermeable to watery solutions,

but tliat fatty substances, ethereal and spirituous solutions, and

f,'ases penetrate to some extent. The normal excretion of sweat l)y

the skin is an important factor in the regulation of the temperature

of the surface, and measures which tend to its increase relieve heat

and conges'ion, %vhile applications which retain the perspiration

tend to intensify congestion.

Baths, fumritldt inns, and Ivtinn are used to cleanse the surface,

to remov scabs, crusts, etc., to soften the epidermis and render it

more pei lueable. They also tend to relieve congestion.

AUvliolic and I'tlwretil sulntious, acetone, etc., are solvent of the

fats and are used to remove greasy matter from tiie epidermis, and

also as vehicles for the exliibition of drugs insoluble in water.

They tend to irritate, and care must be used in selecting suitable

cases for their use.

Powdfis are used to relieve congestion, and to dry moist

surfaces. Various drugs are incorporated with starch, talc, atid

keiselguhr.

Ointments are used to protect and soften the epidermis and to

can-y into it certain substances in combinati()n. They are also

useful for the removal of scales. V>\ their retention of

perspiration they tend to increase congestion and are thus

heating.

The c,.mnion bases for ointments are :

—

Animal fats :— Lard, lanolin, wax. Lanolin is too haul for use

alone, and is usually used in combination with vaseline. Lanolin

two drachms, vaseline six drachms, makes a suitaiilj basis. The
anitnal fats have the disadvantage of tending to rancidity.

Vc(jetable fat

:

—Caco butter.

Hi/iirocarhons :— Vaseline, soft parailin, parolene. The hydro-

carbons do not become rancid and are therefore largely used.
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(ihiiri iili ^ ami iliu ijliii-cfi'U's. 'I'lii'su liases an^ liinlily liy;*!-!)-

sfopie.

I'lisli's. The CDniiiiDii liases of tlii' p.isli's are fats or vaseline

wiiii -taivli. (leialiii is also used. They are pmtectivo and

|ieiiiiealile to ]ieis|iiiatioii.

('iriiiHs and hnimcnt>i are oleii},'iiious |iie|iaialiotis. Their

h.ises aie commonly olive, linseed, or almond oil eomhined with

lime water.

Pdttiis and inulli containing' a iiuml)>r of drui,'s are used in

dei-matolo;,'ical practice. They aie convenient (iroparations for the

pi(ilon;ied application of caustic and other drufis.

i'(iniisli<'(. (hnn trajjacanth live parts, glycerine two parts,

distilled water 100 parts, is the formula for Pick's varnish.

Various drnj,'s may he added, lehtliyol forty parts, starch forty

parts, alhunieii one part, water to 100 parts, is the common
formula of I'nna's varnish.

Tnininaliiiii. Chloroform nine drachms, jjutta percha one

drachm, produces after two or tlne(! weeks' <lii,'eslion a thick

emuUion to which such remedies as chrysaroliin may be added.

The ehlorofoini evaporates and leaves a lilm containing; the drufj

on the surface. Remedies applied in this form are useful if the

patient is imahle to leave off work.

FORMl'L.K.

.\. Soothing and Antiphlogistic Applications.

1. Hran, •> to 4 Ihs. to hath of thirty ^;allons.

2. Starch, 1 111.

•'i. (icialiiie, 1 to -2 Ihs. „

J. Size, 2 to 4 Ihs.

Lotiiiiis.

'). (ilvcerine of the suhacetate of lead one ounce, glycerine one

ounce, water to one pint.

ti. Lii|. plunihi suhacetat. one drachm, fresh milk two ounces.

Well .sliakc-n.

7. Calamine two drachms, zinc oxid. one drachm, fjlycerine

two drachms, ai]. calcis to four ounces.

S. Jiisnnith. nitrat. eight grains, zinc oxid. half a drachm,

glycerine litleen mmims, hydrarg. perclilor. a (juarier ,~if a grain,

rose water to one ounce.

M^BKipi
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J^lltilllPllts.

9. Ciilamine thirty-five gruins, iiiiio wiiter uiul olivi; oil of eadi

half ail ounce.

Oiiilini'iils.

10. Lanolin six ilraciiius, olive oil two diaclirns.

11. Lanolin two dnichins, vaseline six diacinns.

12. TliK- acjiia' rosa'.

13. I'nfi. zinci. oxid. l)enzoat.

11. Zinc oxid. three drachms, lanolin one diachni, lime water

and ol. aiiiyndalu' of each one ounce.

PKst.'S.

15. Zinci oxid. two drachms, pulv. ainyli. two diiicliins, vaseline

half an ounce. (Lassai's.)

l.")A. Zinc. oxid. two parts, ^jelatine tliree parts, <;lyceriiie live

parts, water nine parts. The nelatine is soaked in the water for

twelve iiours. and tlieii dissolved hy heal. The zinc oxide is

rul)l>ed up with the fjlycerine, and added to the jrelatine. Tlie

preparation must i)e nicked just liefore use, and applied with a

hrush. Cotton is often dabbed on while the paste is wet, to form

a felt-like protective, which can he left on several days. (I'nna's.

)

\i. Weak Antiseptic and Astringent Preparations.

IllltllS.

IC). Ijiij. carbonis deterj^. eif,'ht ounces to hath cf thirty jiallons.

17. Jioric acid 4 lbs. to hath of thirty gallons.

I.dtillllS.

"^. Acid boric one drachm, water to four ounces.

'. Cupri. sulph. one ;,'rain, zinc sulphal. three grains, camphor
water one ounce. (Imp(>tig' .)

20. .\lumen. four grains, plumhi acetat. twenty grains, water

one ounce. (For weeping surfaces.)

21. Resorcin ten grains, glycerine ten minims, water one nuiice.

22. Thymol five grains, water one ounce.

-'j. Tautiic aeid fovty grauis, avid, acetic, dilul. iiuii an oi;;ico,

water to eight ounces. (Hyperidrosis and oily seborrha'a.)
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Onit»ii iits.

'.-M, {(xloforiii tliieo to tivt) strains, vaseliu one (uiiic*.

'St. Hiiinphoii [ ve fri:iiii8, Vaseline oiii- ounce.
2i!. Ciiioiiu'l ten griihi-t, unj». uq, rosic one nniiie.

''7. Acid salicylic tivi- to ten f»nunH, vasel le one i.iincc.

2'
. Hesoicii' ton ;.'! lins, vaseline one ouiu •

.". I!eta-iiii|ililliol ti-n >,'iains, \iiseli one ounce.

S'l I'njj. acid horic.

.'11, Culoini 1 ten fjrains, leail acetii'-' ten fjiaiii^. zinc oxid.

tu-t'Uy ;'nvins, iiti/,'. lisdraif;. nitntl'- '1. tn one oui.i'c. {V-ii-

^!. iioram.)

3-. Iditliyoi .\\cnt> j_'rains, zinc OS i. tliii!\ -wo grains. stiiicK

tweii.i -IV 1 ^'lai.^^. va-«'lino to one ounce.

i'i. l^'-siii's paMi' (No. 15) ^\irh m '< suheylii- acid ten t;niiiis,

resorcin ten grains to the ounce.

U. Unna''^ paste (N •. 15\) with >M,uar additions.

/
' inli'i s.

'3'). lodofoiin, airol, aiisiol. europhen, iod 1, subL 'lat>' nf

liisniuth ( Dfinintol), xerofoii';. p.iuxide ot zinc mnofonii.

C. Sti'uii^er Antiseptics.

3G. llsdrai'.'. pei hlor. i>i dnudnn, i\< d hydi t.ehi. m ic hall -i

ounce to liarli . tlrity fj.'iious

37. H\draij. hiniodid. (no iliiichni, -.odium cl ride tv 'i

dnirhiii-- to 1)1 o' lhirt\ ^^allons. (Syphiliti 'ili ^ rat. >

Lotidlls

;iH. IIydi-ai>;. perchlui. niic to two \n- lUOi

39. Hiniiuliile of mercury, one per Ut<0.

40. Ciiiliolic acid, one to 200 and upwurii

41. I.y>. ', one draelnn to a jjinl.

12. Cvlliri. one in loO.

S0Ultl:HI.

43. Tmc: ure o) lodiif

lUiilmonts.

•!}. U::-. Indua-.:: -uii;;;.

45. I'u^. liydrarj,'. < rubr.

*^ wii
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xi.l.

n; I

iin

4(i. I'nii. h, drill n. oxid. flav.

47. Phenff! one jwiit, ung. Hulpl iii t'\o jp;utn, iiii;^. Iiydrar^'.

niti:.r. two parts. (At(U'rKmith'.H i iih'IU for tiiveii CiV|iitii*.)

I). Antipruritic Applic: ions.

4-. > rch. bi an, ;;vi.itiiii'. (1 sii , No. 1— 3.)

4 >. Sr- i bjcn 1. • draciim to iho {^,ui(ji

Lotion ^.

5<i cai-ri-'

fll : iir=. -i.

05 •! ^

tell ins, water oiir -o.

ny.i

t4. i )iie ii to one in iwi .v.

•• L' duier};. tc one lUacliii. aq. one ounce.

. M »1, one draclmi, . olivie one ounou.

1. .\i|, :l. nitrat. ten _'rains, spt. iheris nitios. 8e%"cn

ntelinis, \vat«r one draciiiii.

'>S. Coeaiii tiv(> to ten jier c-eiit.

Ointnii')!!--:.

00. Cold eieaiii.

''. Vi' sell lie.

Ijanolin two drachms, vast'line six dnt.

\ai)htliol ten tu thirty ^'laiiis. vaseHiu ice.

( Menthol one drachni, vaseline one ouik'

G . Chloral iiydraf-' iwpnf; grains, vaseline one ounce.

Varnishes.

C6. Zhic f^elatine with ichthydi twenty grains.

(57. Coal tar.

E. Keratolytic Applications for the Removal of Scales,

Crusts, etc.

/iKlll.s.

OH, Si-idii h'i-:i!-h., one 'kachns to t'ie :i'!u:i.

69. Sodii hihorat. half an ounce o one f,'allon.
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XKips.

70. Iclitliyol, sulphur, l)!ilsam of Peru, coal-tar, naphthol.

71. Soft soap half an ounce, rectified spirit half an ounce.

(Pityriasis capitis, psoriasis.)

Lotions.

72. Alcohol, etiier, acetone.

73. Sodii l)icarl)., half an ounce to one pint.

74. Sodii Ijiborat. half an ounce to one pint.

7'5. Liq. carhonis deteig. one to two drachms, water one pint.

Foiii('}itations.

7(5. Boric acid lint wnnijj out in liot water and covered with oil

silk. (To remove impetifjo and other crusts.)

Voidlice.

77. Boric starch. A dracimi of starch is made into a paste witii

half an ounce of starch and a little water. One pint of hoilinj;

water is thou poured on the paste and stirred to form a jelly.

The jelly is spread on lint, covered witii muslin, and applied

to the part. (To remove impetigo and other crusts.)

Ohttniriits.

78. {'nil. petrok'i.

79. I'n^;. adilis henzoati.

!S0. I'nfj. naphtholi, two to five per cent.

In many cases where tht-re is nuich crusting, as in long-stuuding

lupus, the reducing agents are more serviceable.

F. Reducing Agents.

This group contains a number of valuable drugs ; the weaker are

antiseptic, while the stronger produce exfoliation and irritation.

They arc -specially useful in scaly eruptions, sehorrhoides, dry

eczema, psoriasis, parapsoriasis, and the lichens.

In the followin;: list they are placed in order of activity ;

—

(a) Ichthyol and thiol.

(b) Pix liquida, oil of cade, ol. pini sylvestris, anthrasol.

(c) Lenigallol.

(d) Sulphur, aristol, resorcin, salicylic acid, mercurials.

(e) Pjrogallic acid, eugallo), chrysarobin.

mmm «n HH
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lice.
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Pbeparations.

Soajj.s.

HI. Sapo mollis, oleum cadmium, alcohol equal parts. 01. lavan-

dulif! may be added.

82. Soft soap, spirit, equal parts.

Lotions.

83. Sulphur prajcip., alcohol, of each one ounce. (Acne.)

84. Liq. picis carbonis one part, spirit or water forty parts.

(Painted on chronic eczema.)

Ointments.

85. Ichthyol forty gi-ains, salicylic acid eight grains, vaseline one

ounce.

8G. Tiiiol one draohni, ung. petrolei one ounce.

87. Ung. picis.

88. Anthrasol one drachm, vaseline one ounce.

8y. Oil of cade one drachm, vaseline one ounce.

90. Oleum rusci one drachm, va.seline one ounce.

91. Tar one drachm, ;iiiii>lior ten grains, lard one ounce.

92. Lenigallol twenty to ioi'.y grains, zinc oxid. one drachm,

vaselin to one ounce.

93. Ung. sulphuris.

94. Resorcin ten to twenty grains, vaseline one ounce.

95. Salicylic acid up to one drachm to the ounce.

96. Pyrogallic acid forty grains, salicylic acid forty gi-ains,

ichthyol forty grains, vaseline one ounce. (To remove massive

crusts in lupus.)

97. Perchloride of mercury two grains, glycerine ten minims,

phenol twenty grains, ol. oliva? forty minims, zinc ointment to one

ounce. (Lichen planus.)

98. Chrysarobin, five to forty grains to the ounce.

99. Chrysarobin five to forty grains, liq. carbonis deterg. twenty

minims, hydrarg. ammoniat. ten grains, ung. petrolei ^o one ounce.

(Psoriasis.)

Plasters.

100. Salicylic acid, ten grammes and twenty-five grammes to

I square metre. Made by Beiersdorf, Hamburg.

101. Creasote and salicylic acid in live strengths, made by

Beiersdorf. Nos, 77 to 8], the proportions vary fvnm ten to fifty

mmmsmsmn
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Kramnios of the iliiigsto !, square metre. No. 81 is very useful in

lupus vulpvris.

102. Chrysarobin and other (h-Uf^s mentioned ahove may he
combined with trauniaticin. (Gutta percha one drachm, in

chloroform nine drachms).

(i. Parasiticides (Animal).

JJaths.

103. Potassa sulphurata one drachm to the gallon. (Scahies.)

Sol/llioHS.

104. Slaked lime two ounces, sulphur fom- ounces, water one
pint. Boiled together in an iron vessel and stirred with a wooden
spoon. (Scahies.)

105. Balsam of Peru three parts, glycerine one part, painted
aU over the hody. (Scai)ies.)

Ointmctitfi.

106. Ung. sulphuris. (Scahies.)

107. Sulphur half a drachm, ammoiiiated mercury five grains,

sulphuret of mercury ten grains, olive oil two drachms, lard two
dracimis, creasote four minims. (Startin's ointment for scahies.)

108. Sulphur one ounce, potass, earh. half an ounce, lard six

ounces. (Scahies.)

109. Naphthoi fifteen parts, prepared chalk ten parts, soft soap
fifty parts, lard one hundred parts. (Kaposi's ointment for scabies.)

110. Storax one drachm, methylated spirit one drachm,
l)enzoated lard six drachms. (Scabies ii'. young children.)

HI. Ung. hydrarg. ammoniat. (Impetigo e peiliculis and
pediculi pubis.)

112. Ung. slaphisagriav 'Pediculi corporis.)

H. Parasiticides (Vegetable).

Solutions.

113. Sulphurous acid one part, water tiuee parts. (Tinea
versicolor.)

114. Sodium hyposulphite six drachms, water two ounces.
(Tinea versicolor and tinea cruris.)

115. Hydrarg. perchlor. two grains, ol. terebinthina? seven
drachms, spirit one drachm. (Tinea.)

lie. TiricLura iodi. ffinea.)
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Oiiitinrnts.

117. Acid ciiil)olic ten grains, dilute nitrate of mercury ointment
one ounce. (Tinea circinata.)

US. Sodium ciiloride, soft paraffin, equal parts. (Tinea
tonsurans.)

119. Phenol one part, un<,'. sulphuris two parts, un^. liydrarfj.

nitratis two parts. (Aldersmitli's ointment for tinea tonsurans.)
120. Oleate of mercury up to twenty per cent, in vaseline.

(Tinea.)

120.\. Oleate of copper one draelim, vaseline one ounce. (Tinea.)

IIaih Lotions.

J^'or Gicasi/ Iliiir.

121. Acid tannic forty fjrains, resorcin three grains, spirit

of lavender and spirit rosmarini, of each three ounces.
122. Tinct. cantharidis forty minims, spirit of lavender and

spirit of rosemary, of each three ounces.

For Diij Hair.

123. Chloral hydrate three drachms, castor oil three drachms,
distilled water eij^ht ounces.

SlimilldlilliJ LdtlOila.

124. Liq, anmion. fort, one drachm, ol. aniyf,'dal. dulc. one ounce,
spirit rosmarini four drachms, aq. mellis three drachnu. (Wilson.)

125. Liq. ammonia' half an ounce, ol. ricin hal' an ounce,
spirit terehinth half an ounce, livdrar^j. ammoniat. fifteen fji^iins

(Tilhury Fox.)

12G. Tr. cantharidis one ounce, acid acetic dil. one and a half
ounce, jjlycerine one and ', drachms, spirit of rosemary one and a
lialf ounce, aq. rosa' to eight oimces. (Tilhury Fox.)

127. Acetum cantharidis one ounce, glycerine six <lrachms,
spirit rosmarhii two ounces, ai). rosip to eight ounces.

128. Eniplastrum cantharidis liquid one drachm, ac 'tic acid one
draclnii, spirit one ounce, to he painted on and allowed to dry.
(.\lopecia area-a.)

129. Hydrarg. percidor. two grains, spirit, vini. rect. one drachm,
ol. terehinthiiiic seven drachms, (.\lopecia areata.)

130. Pilocarpin nitrat. thirty grains, quinine hydrochlor. forty
grains, sulphur prx'cip. 150 grains, halsam of Peru six drachms,
lard lu three ounces. (Lassar, for ijaidness.)
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Abiiasions, traumatic, ^il

Abscesses, in(ilti])le, of iiifiiiits, lO'J

Acaiithosis nigricans, 4(11

Acarus sciibiei, !)K

Achoriiin, mouse, 121

— Schimleinii, 116

Achon'ons, 11 (i

Acne agniiuata, 221

— bacillus, 175, 185

— bromide, 2.S7

— cachecticorum, 221

— chlorine, 78
- frontalis, 190

— indurata, 187

— iodide, 288
- keloid, KM)

— necrotic, 190

— punctata, 187

pustulosa, 187

rosacea, 318
— scrofulosorum, 221

variolifoniiis, 190

— - vulgaris, 184

Acnitis, 221

Aero- asphyxia, .140

Acrodenuatitis pustulosa hienialis,

CO

Aerodynia, 308

Actinomyciigis, 135

Acute specific fevers, 286

Adenoma seluiceum, 40, 439

Adenomata, 439

Adrenals, skin affections in diseases

of, 298

Ainhum, 433

Albinism, 27

Aleppo boil, 282

Alimnntary cansl diseases and the

skin, 297

s.l).

Alopecia, 496
•— areata, 498

- cicatricial, 496
- congenital, 38

— diffuse, 496
— — in general diseases,

498

— nervous, 501
— ophiasic, 5(K)

pityrodes, 496

syphilitic, 255

univer alis, 500
Anii>mia, pernicious, skin of, 296
Anatomical tubercle, 196

Anetodermia erythematosa, 424
Angio-fibroma cutis circumscrip-

tum, 167

Angio-keratoma, 478
Angioma, infective, 478

serjuginosiim, 478

simplex, 32

Anidrosis, 487

Aniline dermatitis, 7h

Animal parasites, 9S

Anthrax, 171

Aiitipyrin eruptions, 28(1

Antiseptic, dci-matitis from, 76

Argyria. 15, 285

Arnica dermatitis, 80

Arsenic, local irritation from, 78

eriiptions, 286

Aspergillus, 138

Asphalte dermatitis, 78

Asteatosis, 494

Atrophodermiu, 422

neuriticu, 369
Atrophy, cicatricial, 422

cutaneous, 15, 422

diffuse idiopathic, 424

84
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Atroiniie diTiiiiifitis, SO

Auraiitiii iliiniiilitis, 7H

Avi 1 riii^'Wdnii, 1 !.'>

1!a( li.l.l>; aciii's, IT.'i, iN.'i

imtlivaris, 171

- If], ic, •-'.'s

iiiiillfi. ITi;

..f Fris.h. J.i.-.

tul«TrllllMir«, 1!I"J

l!;iikMor..t, i;;<

Biiso-ci'lluliir tumiiuis I'lO

liat's wilier lu|iiis. :i'2\

lia/iii's disease, 'JJl'

I'mmIsoio, .•t;i!i

liclladiiiinii, iliiiiiatilis frmii. S(i

t'riii>tiniis, 'jNti

ISichroiiiuti- di'iiiiatitiH, "s

Jiird lin^rwdviri, 1 l.'i

lii^kra liiUtoii, JS'.'

lilastdmycotif driiiiatitis, l.'iii

lllast(Miiyii»si.s, l:i',i

lU.'li. <l

'

lili-tiT, 'I

lUi>ti'i'> t'li'iu iiijuiy, lit

Jioil, \:>s

IJorax enijitidM. J'^l!

Horic acid erujitinii, lisii

ISotfly. Ill

Kdttle LauilltiN 171

llotryiiiiiycKsis hi)minis. Iil7

lirciiuido eniiitioiis, 2s7

liidiiiidriisi^, iwt

HuIk) nf soft sDi-o. 2:is

of sypliilis, 'JI7

liUff, ImmI, 'llJ

r.ulla, !i

liiiUa' fii'iii injury. 1!'

liiiUoiis eruptions, l;i

iiiipt'tijfo, 1 lit

— of infants, l,')l)

linriis, (;l

r.\itteitly luiMi>, ;;21

( 'auk-iiU. dtTiiialitis, SO

t 'alcaicoiis tumour.--, 17o
( 'alloHitaH. oi
<
'aliii.-tt*-'- t"- , IW

C.ini'i'r. cutaneous, II,')

' Cancer, paratlin, lit!

i sweep's, 7S, I III

tar, 1 |(i

I

Cantharido dermatitis, SO

Capsicum dermatitis, Sl

Caraafe, l:!.')

Cartiolic acid deniialitis, Sl

( arbuncle. KiO

Carciunma, ll.'i

I
secondary, -l'«T

I
s<|iianious-celle(l, llti

Cat rinjfworni, 1 II

j

Cattle rinj^worm, llo

j

Cliancre, soft, U.'IS

syphilitic, 'Jl.i

Chancres, extra-frenital, 217

genital, 2111

! Chi'iro-pompholyx, 4it.i

I

Chi-oe, HI
Cliilhlain, ,5S

lupus, ,i'.>8

( 'hininey-swee]i's <an<'cr, 7S

:
Chloasma uterinum, I'.M

Chloral erujitions, '.'s7

Chlorine acne, "S

i Chromidrosis, 4iH)

Chrysarobin dermatitis, sl

,
Cicatricial atropliy, -i'l'l

j

cy.sts, -111

I

Cicatrix. 10

I
Cimex lecluarius, 1 1'i

Clavus, J4

j

Coci us wood dermatitis, 7S

I
Cold, affections duo to, JS

;
Comedone. Is4

i < 'omedoiiis, grou]>ed, in infants, JliS

]
< ondyliimata, "JoO

I

— in congenital 8yi>hilis, JdS

Confectioner's dermatitis, 77

Congenital afTections, 17

Coi)ailia eruptions, 2s7

< orium, 2

< 'orn, ol

Ciaw-ciaw, 1 12

'. Crotoii oil dermatitis, Sl

I

Cnist, !•

I
( iibebs eruption, 2S"

' Culi-x, !!2

( utani'ous cancer, 4-1 j

L..

,i t
,
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s. '2V,S

lids

t'titaticiiUH vessels, congenital iiffcc-

ti>>UH of. ,'il

Cutis vera, 2

Cystiicnius, 10!»

Cysts, Hi)

ciratricial, 4U
- dermoid, 4}!

st'liaceous, 1 10

Daxdhikk, lit)

1 )arier's disease, Jiitit

I)egeiuiati()n, sviiiie, V2i

Delhi l«)ii, 2S2

Itemodex folliouloruni, 10;i

I )erinuf alffia, .'ids

Dermatitis artefacta, oo

from local application of

drugs, (SO

gangrenosa infantum, 154

— • heri)etiformis, -Jo."!

hienialis, (iO

- medicamentosa, 2n4

- papillaris capillitii, l!iO

repoiis, t').)

soap, 77

washerwoman's, 77

1 )ermites polymorphes doleurciises,

40.)

1 )eruioid cysts, 441

Diabetes, .skiu affections in, I'SIS

l»ial«>tic gangrene, .'(42

I iioxydiiiniidi.argcnol)eii/.ol, 27"

Diphtlieiia of .skin, 170

Dracunciilosis, 110

Drug emptious. 21S4

Duhring's disease. lO.'j

]>ysclironiia^. l.i

Dysidrosi-, i9;i

EccilYMdsis from injury, 49

Ecthyma. l.>i

Ectothrix tricopliytons. ll.')

Eczema, 'Xi

— erythematous, .S7

— imjK^tiginised. !tO

— madidans, i(l

— of nails, ,J0!»

— l)apular, 88

— piiBti.l.ir, \m

— rubruuj, 90

Eczema

—

nuitiii iml.

sipiamous. ill

vesicular, 8i»

Elephantiasis. .'14;J

Aralium. 227

congenital '

tilari,<l, .i

nostras, .')

— secondary, i\.

Encaustic dcnnatiti-. 7 7

Endotlu-ix tricoidiyt.ms, 114

Ejihelis, (H

- aliigne, (!2

Epidennic cysts, 1 (

1

in ei)idermolysis

bullosa, 20

Epidonnoi>hyton inguinale, ll."i

Epithelioma, 447

adenoides cysticum, 41

on lupus, 20!*

on luims erythematosus. ',211

on xerodermiapigmentosii,4,')

E((ui;iia, 172

Ergotism, .'HO

Ery8ii>elas, 14.')

- migrans, 14()

Erysipeloid, ;il7

Erythema. 10

active. 11

bullosum, :i02

circinatum, .'i02

elevat\im diutinum. .'392

induratum. 222

infectiosiun, .'i07

ins, ,•{02

irritant, 48

mucous membranes in. ;iO:j

nuiltifonne, ;{01

na]ikiii, .)l

ncHlosinn, ,'i04

papulatuni, :i02

passive. 11

poriiio, ,)8

purpuricuni. 'iO;'

rheumatie. .'JOl

scarlatiniforme, 30(i

rec'urrent, 3.'J()

solar, (i;j

vesiculosum, 302

34—2
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l'.rvthoiiiiitii-s<|iiiiiiii>ii9 cniiitiiii^,

il, :;T.i

I'.rvtliiMsiiui, i'2'i

Kiythiodcniiiii, 1

1

:i<'iit(>, ;t:to

chriinif, ."!;(.'(

U-llkirliiic, :i'')>'>

iiiycKsic. ;(.'(.')

.soodiuliiry, .'i^il

Hrytliiniliiiiiius, flic, liJIi

Mrj IliiciliTiiin- MTixlciiMiii, 'i'M>

l",ivthi<iiiir1.ilf;ia, .'><pS

Kiytliiiiiiicli:!, rji"i

KxioiiutioM, !•

- fiiiiii iiijiiiv. 19

Kxfoliritivi' ik'iiimtitis, :i;i2

eiiidi'iiiic, 'il'll

I'aucy, 172

Fiiviis fiiiijrus, 1 HI

of ^'liibidiis skill, rJO

(if nciilp, l:il!

Fii',riiicl cruptioiis, .'i.j

Kibroiiia simplex, 170

I'ihidiiiuta, 177

iiiultipk', I-

I'iliiria siiii;j;iiiiiis hinriiiiis, .'H7

liiiscii's ticiitniciit of liipu>, 211

l'i>Miro, !l

l'"l:iiiiiol rash, ISO

l"l;ix (li'viiiiititis, 7H

VU-.x. eouimoii, 1 \2

l'<illiilis. 2111

Follirilliir iiripoti:."!, l.')7

kllatll^ts, :i!i;!

lesion^, It)

KdUicMilitis (U'ealv.m>, Kill

Fonimlii', .")lil

I'lamlxrsia tropica, '. ;(i

Fifrkle, 01

permanent, i>'>

French polislieis' deviuatitis, 7S

Frost-l>itp, ."lit

I'litifri, diseases due to, U.'i

Furtinciilosis, lo'.t

Furiini'ulu-, l.VS

- oiientalis, 2"i'J

Caiuxy, in
Uaugrene, cutaneous, 11, ;i.'I.S

(anfireiie, diabetic, 'H'.i

senile, .'il;t

I (ilanders, 172

j
(ilandular tuinoiii's, l.'iO

(ilossy skin, JiOlt

(inat.ll'J

' (Jonorrliiial kevatodermia, 'i'-i~

< iout and skin diseasem, 2!IS

(iraniiloma annulare, liilO

inguinale tropiciim, 10!S

j)y(i;.'eni(um, 107

teliim.'ieitodes tropicini.. 107

(iranulo~is rubra nasi, IS!I

;
(iraves' disease, skin ibani'es in,

! 2!.7

• irocers' dermatitis, 77

,
(iuinea woini, 1 10

j

( luni raHh. ''i.'il

I (iutta rosea, Ills

j

II.i:matiiii:(isis, l!tl

I

llanioehrnniatosis, 207

I

llainophilia, .'ii:t

I Ha'tnorrhages, cutaneous, 12

Hair, con;;enital alVeitions of, .'IH

diseases of, litO

Hairy mido. 2S

I

"

tufts, 10

Hansen's bacillus, 22S

Harlequin fotus, 21

Harvest biij,', 111

Heat, dermatitis due to, 01

liijrnientation due to, 02

Hebra"s prurigo, .'i.iO

H(>miatropby, facial, l.'J2

Heno h's ]iurpura, .'il.')

Hepatic disease, skin changes in,

207

Herpes ^-enitalis, :jOO

• labialis, ;iOO

— of nil! lis membranes, ;j02

— jiya'i ' l.'iO

s;inpl.-\. ,i(«)

zoster, o^.•i

Hidebound skin, 40

Hidradenoma, -ItO

llidroeystoma, ' !1

Hirsutius, 501

— congenital, 'M

:1
I
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.. 107

's in,

.•(8

:!(i:i

IIiwlf;kiir.s iliscii^o, -kin in, 2^7

Horn, iniili};iiiiiit. IIS

Horse ringworm, llo

llyilroa n'Mtiviilin, <i7

ffcsliitionis, ilKI

ftriivicliirmii, l(i!»

purroniiii, (17

viiccinifoiniis, (17

Hyj>oriiir(wis, 1^7

irypoithyniiilism, L'il7

IIyl«'ltIicho^^iM, Mt
IIyjio<lorni, ;t

(liwoiiso of, 1<>

tiil«'rc\iliilcs of, •.2'J

llypoileriiiic siircoiil, :i2li

llypothyroidisin, liit7

Hysteria, .07

ItJITHYOSIS, IN

liystrix, 22

ItniM'tij;!!, Ifoi'khiirt's. I."(7

imll.-a, I4!»

clirouic, l.jl

circiiiatii, 1.">1

coiitasiosii, lol

folliiiilar, l.'i7

heri)etiforiiiis, \M
iiitt'itrij,'o type of, 1 Is

Iiitertriifo, V.i

loiiido crui)tioiis, 2.s.s

liKliiie (IcriM.'ititii', XI

loiloform (liTiiiatitis, Nl

Iron, cinptioii, 2S!'

Ikh. il.S

Norwegian, 101

Itchiii-, ;(|.s

Ixodes, 11

1

Jl(i<iKll, HI
Juto denniitiiis 7!*

Kei.iiii), I7:i

— acne, Itifi

KeratcMleriiiiu blenipiiha^ica, 2;i(i

- palinaris et plaiitaris, 24

syphilitic, 2J4

tertiary syphilitic, 2ti:{

Keratolysis, 22

Keratoma, senile, 438

Keratosis, arsenical, 2H(i

folli<iilttris, ;t!ll'

|iilaris, .'t<i:t

ruhra atrophicans

faciei, ;ii»4

senilis, 4.'iN

Kerion, 12s

Klolis-I (Her hacilliis, 170

Kocli's tiilierciilin ill diagnosis, lltl

Kra\irosis vulvie, 127

LkiomYdMA, 47J

liCntij;", (i.'l

Lepra. 227

tiilH'rciilosa. 22.S

Leprosy, 227

anaesthetic, 211

macular. 2.'ll

nerve. 2,(1

n<«liiliir, 22S

Leptothiix, .'107

Leptiis .'lutiimiialis, 1 1

1

riRiicoderniia, 41,S

- syphilitic, 2.')|

Leiiconychia, .>12

Leiuiitrichia, 120

Leuka'niia, skin atFecfions in, 2!»7

LonkiiMnic orythrodermia, :(:(,»

Leukoplakia, syjiliilitic, 2tU

Louko])lakic, vulvitis, 42(i

Lichen hy]K'rtro]diicus, ;WN

pilaris, ,i!»4

planus, ;|,S()

annularis, .'i.SH

atrophic, .iMH

olitusus, ;iss

verrucosus, .'i.ss

ruber acuuiinatus, ;ti)(i

scrofulos\i8, 21.S

simplex chronicus, ;j.j,S

spinulosus, :(!I4

tropicus, 4i»l

Jirticatiis, ,'i.>4

Liffht, effects of, ()2

Tiinear nu'vus, 22

r,ipoma, 17.)

Liver disease and the skin, 207
Local irritation, eruptions from, 48
Lungs, diseases of, and the skin, 2'JU
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I.iiini~ 1 aimr, L'Oll

ili-ioi(|..>, jot;

(•rytlicmiifo^u-i. .I'JI

111 iitf, ;iJ4

cli-M'iiiiiiutcil,

:iJ I

I'Xaiitlii'iiintir,

.f.'l

i>l III u CIl II s

ini'iiiliniiir-. -i'S-i

I'XrilriiH, JIM!

••Xilliilaiis, .iOti

IIIIII'IMIK llll'llllll'illll'. Jllil

IUIII-CXimIiIIS, '.'(Mi

poinii). :i2H

liliiniiM. JtH)

V(';;rtiiii'', 207

Vl'IIUriiHl|!<, liHi

vuljimi-i, 'JO-i

Ill]ill;lc|illiilllil, -iMi

lii|)lmiij;i»'(f;isos, .'ill

iiij)liiiiif;ili!<. tiilierrulouii, '.'01

iii|i)iiiM}.'ii»iiatii, 'IS

lll]ihlltic Vessel*. I'lHiu'ellitul

fiiniours 111', :!S

(ilistnietinii (if, .'in

injiho-sareciiiia, -INtiF,v

M.vrui.i: :iti'(i])hioiP, llM

Miiiule. S

Miiilui'ii foot, i:is

Malassez, simifs uf, 171

Miilijjimiit pustule, 171

Miisoh'h (lel'inatitis, 7H

Mecliiiiiical irritiitiiii, elfects of,

Mc;.'iilerytlioina epiiieuiicuui, :iO'

Mpt;alo>]ioioiis, 111

Melaiioil.-niiiu, lis

Mercury, dennatitis from, .si

oru]itioii.>i, 2s!l

in sy]ihilis, "271

Meso-lilastic tumours, Kitl

Miero-liacillus of acne. 17.')

Miiroliic affecliiius, 1 li

Microsjioroii, animal, IH
Audouinii Il;i

furfur, 12'i

!:ni!!lfi.*illllljr!, I'.'l

.Miliaria I'.lira, 4'.H

is

Miliary le\ei, liCJ

tiilM'rculoHii, l;»l

Milium, III

con;.'('nital«, :>o

Molluseiim eiinta^'io.suiii. Ill

tiliroMum, lU

.\[onili'tlirix. .VMi

.MoriKiiecus, 17.1

Morn's test. I!l|

.Mor|ihino eruption*, 'Js't

Mor]iliira, l.'ll

Mor)llloliij;y. 7

Morvan's disease, ;i70

M<isi|uito-)lite. 1 1'J

Mi)\isc ailioridii, I'Jl

Mueedo, I;iS

.MueoMM meniliranes, lii]iuii of, '.'(!!•

erythematosus, of,

;w;i

sy]ihili.sof, Jo!t,L'li7

Muc'Mis ]ila(|Ues, J.")!!, Jli"

^[llMll of skin. I

>[t.'s'arcl dermatitis, si

.Mycetoma, l.'is

Mycosis f\inf;oidps, Isl

Myoma, I7.'i

Myxd'dema. 2it7

Myxoma, 170

N.i;vii-C'.\K('IX()M.\, l.'ij

N'a'VUs, araiKMis, ;i.'l

cutaneous, .'i'i

liimmatiHles, :iO

mixed, .'i:!

pijjnieiitosus, 27

spider, ;tit

stellate. :!:t

sulicutaneous, ;t;!

unius latcris, 22

vasculosus, ;tl

veiTUcosu.'), .'to

Xails, nffections of, .'lOS

in buUouH eruptions,

:!.'t2

in fff'neral disease,

.ill

in nervous disease,

- anatomy of, o
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'.'(lit

t, L'tiT

ions,

on so,

ease,

Xllils, l'llll|;Ollltlll IIIMlflll'lllutionN of,

."ids

syjiliilis of, .')l 1

ii/«'lMii i>f, .VMI

llMTytliroiIiTiriin-, .I.Ci

]isoiiaHis of, ;17.S

tt'cditi); of, 'ti'2

ringwonn ul, r.'o

stiiunitioii of, 'i\\i

S]>04>|l, 't]'2

NflO|lto((l(Cill iiifi'iti()Iiof,.i(l!l

syjihilis of, 'J.')!!

fcrtiury .ty|iliili^ of, 'Jtid

Iniuuuitii,' iitTiitioiis of, .'jOs

Niipkiii 'riiiitions. o2

cryflu'iiiii. .'il

Ni'ivcs of tho skin, I

Nervous iliseuse ;iml tin' skin, '2UU

Nettle- rusli, .«)!•

Neuiv Mlfrniiitoses, .'MM

Neiiromii, ITI

Nikolsky's sifrii. 111,11.")

Nolle', II

N.hIuI.., s

I IIdkma neoiia»oiuni, IT

• Kstrus, 111

• >iiyehin. 2.)(i

syiihilitic, 2.)(i, •Hid

< >ny(hof;ryiihosis, ')12

< >ny('horroxi-. '>]'2

< >ny(honhizi.i, ."il J

Opium (luptions, ;i.S!l

I isteo-iirthiiti- skin ilfoifioiis in,

•>US

1'a( iiviiniN" \. :i|.i

I'ajiet's (lisi
, ^(>;>

I'aintei's (lennutitis, 77

Tapiilar eruj)tions, 12

syphiliilo. -I!»

tuberciiliilc, l'l!l

urticaria, ;j.j I

I'apule, N

I'urnffin dennatitis, 7H

Parakeratosis varicfjatji, .'(SI

I'arapsoriasis. .'WU

Parasites, uiiimal, W8
— vegetable, 113

I'araMitiiidis, .V.'O

Pi'ilii'iilo.is, |0:|

I'csliciiliix capitis, liii

-- cor]H>ris, KM)

- pubis, lOH

vostinientoruni, IIMi

Peliosis rlii'uniatica, ol.')

IVlla;;ni. :ill7

Peniphi};us, I0|

acute inali^fnant, |ll|

chronic, |0!i

foliaceus, 1 1 I

neonatorum, l.)0

pruri);inosus, M}:>

— solitariuH, 112

Ve;;etiins, IK!

I'erforatin;; uleer, .'I7J

Pcrionychia. .)0!t

Byphilitic, J'.ti

Peroxides, dermi'tilis from, SI

IVtaloid seborrlioidc. 1,S0

l'etcihia> from injury, li»

I'hafii'dcnic tropical ulci'r, 2.i!i

I'hotojrra) iicr's dennatitis, 7s

I'iedra, .)(>7

Piftmeutary anomalicii, eonj;enital.

Pigmentation, US
from heat, <)2

— light, (H
— X rays, 71

Pigmented mole. •J7

I'inta, i:i.')

Pityriasis capitis, 171!

circinata, ISO

ervtlinMlermia, .181

rosea, 'i7.'f

rubra, .'i;!;!

pilaris, ;{!•()

versicolor, 122

Plant dermatitis 79

Ptmiphi. !)

Pompholyx, I'.ia

Porokeratosis, 4(Kf

Prickly boat, I'M

I'rimary lesions, S

Primula obconica, 7i>

i'rofessional dermatitis, 76

Prurigo, 353
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I'ruriffii, cirrutiiM'rilx'il, ;|',H

llllllllnll, :|.'|S

lli'liru'w, M.'Mi

-iiiiiili', <'l.'il

I'niriliin, AM
iiiii, H.'il

"f KiMiitiilf, .'I.VJ

>ul\ilN .t.-ij

l'-<t>iiil. -jwIjkIc, ,)(!,>

IVTi.isifdiin wlxirilniiili', Isl

l'w>ii:i-iK, :i'')

iii'IiiiIii'Im, :i7s

riiiiimta. :i7s

litTiiMn, ;J7H

j;uttatii, ;ITT

(.'vriitu, .ITH

iiiiiiiiiiulari-. .177

of ii:iil>. .•!7s

|iiinrlatii, .177

iii|iiiiiili's, :i7N

l'«(>nisj)('iiiio-is fiilliciilaris v<'

tuiiH. .tim

rul«-x irritiiii- 111!

lii'rictl;i:i«, 1 1

1

I'lirj ira, lil.'i

'iiliiiiiiaus, .'till

li.i-iii(irrlia).'i(a, HI J

lIciiiH ii -. .'il.i

rlicuin.itii II, .'II.')

>iiiii>lfx, :il I

I'listulii I riiptiiiiiw, i.j

I'llHtlll. . !•

I'yii'iiiia, ra.shp.s of, 2!M»

l'_vri)f.'Hllic acid, ilciinatitiM, Kl

tJlMXINF, oni]itii)lis. 'JSil

l!.M)iArii)X, olTixts iif, CD

Itadiuin. effw^ts of, 74

trcatiiK'iit (if iDiliiit nil

ct.,. -Kil

liay fuiiRUs, l.ifi

l!)iyii:iii<lV i|iscii..(i, .'ilO

lt('ikliu;;haii>8ii"- liisouM', IJ

Red-light troatint-iit i>f HUiall-i>i

04

Itfiial diwase and the .-kin, 21»7

!!!!:!-ad!-», !!

Ubinopfayma, -iVJ

HhiiKnijcrMriiM. "J.'M

IthiH di\..itil.>liii. 7!»

j

tiixii'iidi.nilrtiii, 7!»

vini'iiata. 70

ItiiiL'vrHnii. I l.'t

of iH-ard, l:!l

}

of trlaliroiis -kin, 11«

of iiailx, I'.'li

of scalp, Il'.'i

Itittt'r'h ilisoaic, .l.'li*

liiMJorit uliiT, |.')1

i

Itotifp'n rayw, i'iri'<.|> of, Hit

' lllrni, 71

Uo.si'woi«l rlirinatitiH, 7s

liiipia, L'.'il

S.U.Il VI \IK I'llljitiolj-', JS!»

Sandtly. Ill

Saiiciid of itoi'ck, '.'^l!

- niiillipltt lii'iii^'n, L'l'ti

SarcoidH, hyiMidrriiiir, 'J'.'ti

.•^iiniinia, niultiple i<liopathic pig-

I

nicnt, 47S

! — prinuuy. 47.S

Saidiinata, i'H

Sure .•iiiat.rsis, 4so

! Sarciptcs, animal, lo.t

— waliii'i, !»H

Siali, 'J

Siahii'M, !l,s

.^i.ild.s, (11

Scale, !•

Scar, 10

Schoiilein'.s diwa.-', .">;.>

.Sclerema neonatorinu, ''>(>

Sclerodac tyly, 4:j«)

SclenMlt'vmia, iW
— getiinaliMitl, -('J!)

liMali.«i'd, 4:il

- pr(>gres.sive, 4.'!0

Scloi'osis, 1.')

Scratclieil .skin, .'('t

Scrofuloilermia, ]US

Scurf, 17(1

Seliaceoiis adenoma, 40. l:i',i

— (VhIi.., 440

glands, I

— — a'T—vtioiis of, l;tl

Seborrha'd corjHiiis, ]Hi)
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ScliorrhdH nli-..«ii, vj,;

— ~iccu, ITii

Hobonhdir alci|i<ii.i, I'M)

wurt, -f.il

Si'lionlioid)', iK'taliiid, iso
~- fiHorianiforin, IMI

S'lMirilioiiltin, Th", 17i»

}"'<'iiiIo (Ifp.nciulion. IJ.")

Sf|ifiiiiiiili- ruxheM. Jltii

Sci I.' 1 c'rii)itiiiiiN, .'HI

Sill .1. tlcimatitiN, 7"^

SilviT, lii)finiiitiilulii)ii lii.iii, 1.'), I'sj

' »itm," trcufiriciit 111 Hviiliiliri liv,

l-'TT, .JIS

Skin, ili'Vflcijitiifiil (if, 17

— fuiii'tiims .)f, .»

hij'lolii^.'v i)f iioniiiil, 1

hyp«'rtio|(liy of, 1.".

inuxilu iif, 4

iiervfn of. 1

VI'SM'l.Mof, .'i

SiiiilHcs, ^(17

Soii|i (li'iiniilitis, 77

Solar en tliriim, ti.i

Siiiniili'iiiiina, -10

SpinK'h.ifji )i:il'Ma, -^M)

pall .'til, ••]

Sjiiiiii iiiiils. i_'

SiioiiH of M.. .-,, ITi

SporotiifhiisiK i'

S[uiima, 9

Sij(iiiiiiou»-<«ll !. a, 44(i

Stain, 1(1

Sta]ilivloci)(ci, (liM>iisps caused bv
l.Vi

'''

Stu|)hylui..cius eindciinidis alliiii*,

17.-)

Stratniu oorin iini. I

ffranuloMuin, 1

— luciduui, 1

-- laucosuni, 2

Strej)to-liuofilu» of Ducroy, a:t.S

StreiitiH'oiMul infections, Hj
Strfjitofwcus of Felik'isen, 14,5

Stria' atrophica-, 423

'trophuluM, 3,)4

Sulicutancous tissue, 3

Huuaminri, 45) 1

Sugar dermatitis, 77

,M1

<itl

IS7

"lit, 4)M

Siiljiliiir dcnnii'

Suiiiiui r oruptii

•Sunburn, >hi

Sweat -;;laiidH, 1

iitTiM'tionH

pho^phorl

Swoatinx licknj'Hs, liCJ

.S\io»ii<, co<Toy;<'nii', ltl.'l

lupoid, lii.i

tinta. I.'tl

Syiiro|i(', local, .'MO

Syphilide iicnciform, 2/-i

bullous ooiimnital. Jf

circinatf, 251

lonp-nltul, 2*i>l

fiiryniboHo, 25.1

('rn>ti'i|, 2.VI

follii iilur, 2.'il

^'UninmtoiiH. 2til

iniiM'tif,'iiiouH, 251

lentil iilar. 24!»

niui iilai. 2t.S

nodular, 219

ti-rtiary

nuiaiinilar, 250

Jiapidar, 249

pii]iulo-pii.stular,

2(M)

piKiiiontury,

puMtular, 2'.

rinjiiHl, 251

tertiary • ry^.

ulceratiiv;-, 2.

234

lus, 2»>0

Vttfi .'i.f n.:,, .; ,:

vanci I 2.j3

variidilonu, 253

vei»i!tttting, 254

Syjihilis, 24(»

aiiiiiireil, 245

i'ou'(;t'nital, 2<i7

of mucous menihranps, 258
secondaiy, 24.S

tertiary, 2(i(l

tests for, 241

treatment by " (j(Mi "...377

Syphilitic alojiecia, 255

chancre, 245

erosions, 259
- - keratodenina, 254
— — tertiury, 2G3

m
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Syphilitic onychiii, 25(>, 511

|>oi'i(>iiyt'liia, '2Hi, ol I

liwuil()-t'li']iliiintiaBis, "Jfil

Syriiiffo-iuyflia, UTO

Tak, I'lincer, H'>

tlcrmutitin, H'2

Tfiik <leriiiiititis, 77

Trl;ni;iie(tii!<ps, •I7i>

Ti'Ii'Ihmio clcrinatitiw, H2

'I'iiks, 1 1

1

Tinea IiuiIm', l.'i4

cilioniiii, l.'i<i

cii'ciiiiitii, 1 Hi

cruris, 11.')

iiuliricatu, 12'2

sycoci.i, l.'H

toiisiinins, 12o

uii^iiiuiii, 120

versifoli)!-, 122

Tokcliiu riiiffwiinii, 122

Toxic eruiitioUM, .'MKJ

Tia<U' dermatitis, 7(i

Tiviioneina pallidum, 210

l>ertoiiue, 2S1

Trichoptilosis, .OOfi

Triihiiirhi'xis nodosa, .)(»."»

Trichophyton ectothrix, 11 j

- - i-ndothrix, 1 11

Troiihic ulcer, ;t71

Troiihuilcma, .'ilS

Tropical ulcer, 2;iil

Tryi)aii(<somes, 2S2

Tuberculides, 21t)

hyiiodermic, 222

nodular, 21!)

pajiular, 219

Tuberculosis, 192

cutis ori^'jialis, 19.5

tests for, 192

vi':ru<iis:i, 19(i

Tuberculous lym]ihangitis, 201

tumours, 202

ulcer, acute, 19.>

chronic, 2.12

Tumour, 9

Tumours, l.'il

baso-cellular, l.'jO

congenital, 12

Tumours, epiblnstio, 4.'t4

-- K'^'xl'ihtr, l.'K)

mesoblastic, l(l(i

Turban tumour, I.Vi

Turi)entine dermatitis, .S2

Tylosis, 21

I'u KH, 10

acute tulierculous, 19.)

ehronii- tuberculous, 202

varicose, .'{.'Ki

Ulceration, 14

Ulcus mollis. 248

I'lerythema ophrvo^eiu's, ;i94

Urieuiic eruptions, 297

Urticaria, 11, ;i09

laillosa, ;tll

factitia, 311

{lipiiis, .'tU

hiemorrhugica, 311

papular, .'ill, ;i54

pigmentosa, 4(i8

Uterine disease and skin affections,

299

Vaccixatiox, eruptions, 290

Vaccinia, generalised, 291

Vacciniform dermatitis, loo

- - syphilide, 253

Varicella gangrenosa, 154

VaricoUifonn syjiliilide, 253

Varicose ulcer. 33()

veins, affections due to, 330

Varioliform syphilide, 253

Vegetable jiarasites, 1 13

Veld sore, 173

Venereal warts, 137

Vernix casrosa, 1 70

Verruca, 431

digitata, 434

filiformis, 4.34

uecrogi-nica, 190

plana juvenilis, 435

senilis, 437

vulgaris, 134

X'erruga per(nira, 173

Vesicle, 9

Vesicular eruptions, 13

Vitiligo, 118
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SM

Von i'irquet's test, I OH

Vulvitis, luukiiplukio, Vlii

Wart, common, 4:H
— digitate, 4.'}!

— iilifonn, -i'M

— flat, 4;i:)

— iieiTo^cnic, l!»tj

— jiost-UKirtem, liMi

— 8elH>rrh()ic, 137

— senile, 437
— - venereal, 437

Wassermanii reaction, 242

in congenital

syphilis, 270

Wiiterw, mineral, 513

Wen, 44(1

Werlhott'.s diseawe, 314

Wheal, 9

from mechanical irritation,

49
— urticarial, 30!)

X KAY dennatitiH, 71

— — of operator, 72

X ray soar, 71

- - telnngifctascs, 71

•— treatment of ringwonn, 12!)

riiiient ulcer,

etc., 4(iO

X niys, effects of. (!!»

Xanthelusma palpebrarum, 4lili

Xantho-erythiixlermia ix-rstuns,

4N4

Xanthoma, 4(i7

congenitule, 44
- dialieticorum, 3(i7

- - tubenwun. multiples, 4(10

Xerodenaiu, IS

- erythrodermie, 330
- - jilgmentosa, 44

- pilaris, 393

Yaws, 280

Yeobt fungi, 139

Zona, 3(i3

Zoster, 303

- form of lichen planus, 388

' '""^^rM^^
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